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PART I

GENERAL SUMMARY.

1 . Fob nearly the whole of the year of report the Province

Administration. was ^ministered by Sir Steuart Bayley

as Chief Commissioner. He vacated the

office on the 1st March 1881, when its duties were assumed by

Mr. C. A. Elliott, c.s.i. The former made two extensive tours

in the Assam Valley districts during the rains and cold-weather

of 1880, and was on tour in Sylhet in January 1881 when the

news of his appointment to be Resident at Hyderabad reached

him. This necessitated his immediately proceeding to Calcutta,

where he remained a month in consultation with the Viceroy

and the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal regarding various

matters touching the administration of the Province. Mr.

Elliott, on assuming the office of Chief Commissioner, started

on a tour through the Naga Hills and the districts of Sibsagar

and Lakhimpur. Before the hot weather set in he also visited

the Garo Hills.

The most important measure of administrative reform

effected during the year was the creation of a Commissionership

for the Assam Valley. This measure had long been under

discussion, and was finally carried into effect in June 1881 by

uniting the functions of a Commissioner with those of the Civil

and Sessions Judge in the Valley Districts, thus applying to

Assam the principle which has from the commencement been

adopted in other so-called non- Regulation Provinces. No

additional expense was caused by the arrangement, an office

staff being provided for the Commissioner by reductions in the

Secretariat and by re-modelling the establishment of the Judge's

office. The measure has already, by securing closer supervision

of the district offices in the Assam Valley than it was possible

for the Chief Commissioner personally to give, by the applica

tion of intelligent criticism and comparison of local peculiarities

by a single highly-qualified officer, and by more frequent

inspection during the Commissioner's tours and visits to district

head-quarters as Sessions Judge, been productive of much good,

and fully justified the anticipations formed of its probable

results.
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The development of the sub-divisional system in Sylhet

was further advanced by a re-arrangement of the tlianas of

that district, with a view to the more convenient distribution of

the area and population between the different sub-divisions.

The registration circles were also revised, and it was hoped that

it might be possible to complete the concentration of oilices at

sub-divisional head-quarters by dealing in a similar manner

with the munsifs' jurisdictions. Owing, however, to the

necessity of referring this portion of the subject to the High

Court, it was not found practicable to notify the revision of the

munsifis during the year.

2. No events of any importance marked our intercourse

with the Bhutias, Akas, Daflas, Miris,
Relations with frontier tribes. T» . , . n . , , T , , , .

Khainptis, bingphos, or rvagas bordering

on the Lakhimpur and the eastern portion of the Sibsdgar

district. In respect of the Abors and Mishmis the same may

be said, since the threatened migration of people from two

villages belonrnnix to the former tribe from the west to the east
O DO

of the Dibong, where they would command the route taken by

the latter in their journeys to and from Sadiya, and thus, it was

feared, bring about disturbance and bloodshed in British territory

and interrupt the friendly relations now existing between the

British Government and the Mishmis, only began to assume

prominence at the close of the year, and the measures adopted

to deal with it belong wholly to 1881-82. The attitude of the

Abors was, as in previous years, reserved and uncommunicative;

but it is to be hoped that with the better knowledge of them

obtained in the current year during the occupation of Nizam-

ghat, future reports may have to record the establishment of

our relations with them on a more satisfactory footing.

3. Among the Lushais the most notable occurrence was

L h ta the death of Sukpilal, which happened in

January last. This has been followed

by a renewal of hostile operations by the adherents of Lengkam

and Poiboi against the sons of Sukpilal; and the various

chiefs seem, in prosecuting their internal feuds, to be rapidly

reducing themselves and their people to a condition in which they

will be an easy prey to their enemies on the south and east.

Their relations with this Administration have, however, through

out the year been peaceful. In January and February 1881,

Major Boyd, the Deputy-Commissioner of Cachar, made a

tour through their country, and had interviews with seven of

the Chiefs. He was everywhere well received; but the recent
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death of Sukpilal prevented him from effecting any compro

mises likely to tend to the peace of the country. The con

tending parties were loth to relinquish their opportunity, and

bad not yet become anxious, by experience of the dangers of

disunion, for a settlement of their differences.

4. The Native State of Manipur was visited during the

year by a severe epidemic of cholera.

In other respects, with the exception of

the continued outrages on the Burmah frontier, its history was

uneventful. In last year's Administration Report mention was

made of the massacre perpetrated in the Manipur village of

Chingsao by Kukis living within the jurisdiction of the Shan

Raja of Sumjok, subject to Burmah. In the cold weather of

1880-81 these attacks were renewed, and assumed a more

systematic and organised character. They derived their import

ance from the indefinite nature of the boundary between Manipur

and Burmah in that quarter, which enabled both the Tangkhul

Nagas of Manipur and the Kukis acknowledging allegiance

to Sumjok to claim the territory where the raids took place.

This, again, was due to the fact that the boundary, settled

elsewhere on this frontier in 1834 by actual survey and maps

and by natural landmarks, was here only a mathematical

expression, being a straight Hne drawn due north, over a most

intricate country of mountains, streams, and forests, from a

point at the northern end of the Kubo Valley. The result of

these disorders has been to determine the Government of India,

as responsible for the demarcation of 1834, to continue the

operations then left incomplete. A Boundary Commission has

been despatched to visit the frontier, to mark on the ground the

mathematical boundary of 1834, and to ascertain exactly the

limits up to which the jurisdiction and responsibility for good

government of Manipur and Burmah extend respectively.

And it is to be hoped that, these being once defined, no further

cause for agression on either side will remain.

A census was taken of Manipur during the year, simul

taneously with the general enumeration made of British India.

The results obtained will be found stated in the body of this

Report.

5. Turning now to the semi-civilised tribes dwelling

_ , „ within our boundaries, the most import-

ant event requiring notice is the re-

establishutent of the North Cachar sub-division, which was
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determined on in the course of the summer of 1880, and carried

out in December of that year. This tract of country, lying

between Nowgong on the north, the Jaintia Hills on the west,

the plains portion of Cachar on the south, and the Naga Hills

district on the ea6t, is inhabited by Kukis, Cacharis, and

Kutcha Nagas, the last two of whom had frequently suffered

from attacks by the Angami Nagas, whose most frequented

route to the plains of Cachar lies through this region. How

much exposed this frontier is to such incursions was made

manifest by the daring raid of the Khonoma Nagas upon the

tea plantation of Baladhan in January 1880. The events

which have gradually led to the interference of Government

in the internal affairs of the Naga tribes mostly occurred in

North Cachar, and our occupation of the Naga Hills was the

result of the measures rendered necessary for protecting our

own subjects against this barbarous enemy. North Cachar

was held as a sub-division, with a British Officer at Asalu as

his head-quarters, from 1854 to 1866, when the present Naga

Hills district was first constituted, with its head-quarters at

Samaguting, as a means of controlling the Angamis more

effectually from a point actually within their country.

The area of the sub-division was divided between the new

district, Nowgong, and Cachar, the last named district getting

the larger portion ; and for many years the population of North

Cachar was practically left to itself, with no administrative officer

nearer than Silchar. The raid on Gumaigaju, a village near

Asalu, by Nagas of Mezuma in 1877, which demonstrated the

insufficiency of our position at Samaguting to protect North

Cachar from the Angamis, was the immediate cause of our

advance to Kohima; and the raid on Baladhan during the

hostilities in the Naga Hills was the occasion for the re-estab

lishment of the North Cachar sub-division, with its head

quarters at Gunjong, a site about 20 miles north-west of Asalu,

and more conveniently situated for control than the latter place.

From this post as a base, the Sub-divisional Officer has been

able to organise what it is hoped will be effective measures for

the defence of the frontier against the Angami Nagas. Four

police posts (since reduced to two) have long been established

towards the Angami country, at Asalu, Hangruin, Ninglo, and

Guilong: these were reinforced, and, to maintain communication

between them, and to act as scouts along the Naga frontier, the

Kukis were enrolled into a militia, 100 strong, called out

for service during the cold weather, and receiving a retaining
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pay of Re. 1-8 a month per man during the hot weather and

rains, when the country is impassable to raiders. Besides

this outer line of defensive posts in the heart of the hills, there

is also an inner line of three posts nearer Silchar, with its

eastern base resting on Jhirighat, consisting of the stockades

at Baladhan, Aisacherra, and Jaipur. Between these and

Silchar there is communication by a signal code.

The effect of the re-establishment of the sub-division,

with a European Officer to administer it, upon the scanty

population of North Cachar has, so for as can yet be seen,

been good. The Kukis, who form the majority of the

population towards the east, and had been found during the

hostilities in the Naga Hills to be rather out of hand, have

been brought under control, and the Cacharis and Nagas have

been freed, by the presence of a European in their midst, from

the abject terror of the Angamis in which they formerly lived.

The tract is very thinly-peopled, having only 22,379 inhabitants;

but these, as our subjects, we are bound to protect ; and it may

hereafter be found suitable for the development of European

enterprise. In any case, through it, passes the road by which

raiders would travel down to the plains of Cachar, and it is

necessary to intercept them at some point higher than that

at which they would actually debouch.

6. In the Naga Hills the year has been one of complete

Kiga mils tranquillity since the close of the expedi

tion in March 1880. The losses of the

Ndgas in life and property, and the hardships suffered by those

of them whose villages had been burnt and their store of grain

destroyed, were extremely severe ; and the exhaustion caused

by this and the natural reaction from their previous active

hostility no doubt contributed towards the maintenance of

quiet. The difficulties encountered in feeding the force in

occupation of the hills were most serious, and the losses of

coolies, baggage-animals, and stores in the transport of supplies

from Golaghat to Kohima very great. But the Nagas themselves

have been perfectly peaceable, and, except that the late Chief

Commissioner found it expedient to relax the severity of the

terms imposed at the conclusion of hostilities upon our late

antagonists, the year was marked by no noticeable event what

ever. The decision of the Government of India, that the hills

should be permanently occupied as a British district, was not

arrived at till February 1881, and the suspense in which the

greater portion of the year passed prevented the establishment
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previous to that date of any permanent administrative arrange

ments. In March Mr. Elliott visited the hills, and found the

Nagas apparently contented with the situation, revenue freely

coming in, and land being prepared for cultivation.

7. In theKhasi Hills nothing occurred calling for special

muuHiiia notice in this place. The Census was
k successfully taken, and showed a much

larger population than was recorded in 1872. The increase

is 19'22 per cent. The most striking feature of the enumera

tion is the great preponderance of the female sex, the propor

tion being 110 3 women to 100 men.

8. The Garo Hills were also without a history for the

„. „„ greater part of the year. In March 1881,
Garo Hills. P A v . 1 11

however, some disturbances broke out

in the north-west corner of the district, among a little-known

and ignorant population, of which a full account will be found

elsewhere. These, however, though they at one time seemed

likely to lead to bloodshed, resulted in nothing worse than the

burning of two villages. No lives were lost.

9. The survey operations carried out during the year in

Assam were of two kinds: the topo

graphical survey of South Sylhet and

the adjacent portions of Hill Tipperah, and the settlement

surveys in Cachar and Kamrup. The first completed the

survey of 153^ square miles on the scale of two inches to the

mile, and 192-7 square miles on the scale of four miles to the

inch. The work done was, as before, carried out under great

difficulties in a most intricate country of forests, swamps, and

unexplored hill ranges. The settlement survey in Cachar is

partly professional, executed by a small party detached for the

purpose by the Surveyor-General, and partly carried out by

native amins working under the supervision of the Settlement

Officer. The former supply an accurate map of the mauza

boundaries, and the latter fill into the framework thus obtained

the interior details of mahdls. Full details of work done by this

conjoint survey will be found in paragraphs 55 and 56 of the

report.

The settlement survey in Kamrup is carried on in

connection with the demarcation of the Id-khirdj and nisf-hhirdj

estates, which are so numerous in that district. The work is done

by unprofessional agency. During the year 1880-8 1 484 estates

were surveyed, covering an area of 49,602 acres, against 175
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estates and 21,207 acres surveyed in 1879-80. It is hoped that

the survey will be completed by the end of 1882, and the entire

settlement of these estates by March 1883.

10. The settlement operations of the year, excluding the

settlements. annual and other fixed-rate settlements

in the Assam Valley and the Garo

Hills, were carried on only in the districts of Sylhtt and

Cachar. In the former the settlement of ildm estates was

brought nearly to a completion, so far as it is possible to complete

it: much of the ildm area consists of waste land, which will be

settled from time to time, as applied for by persons wishing to

cultivate it. This settlement has been in progress for nearly

thirteen years, and has been an extremely intricate and difficult

operation, owing to the uncertainty in which the boundaries of

the ildm estates were left at the permanent settlement, and the

gradual encroachment upon the area then left unsettled by the

holders ofneighbouring permanently-settled taluks. Besides the

3dm settlement proper, that of the other petty Government

estates in Sylhet, which are dealt with according to the ildm

Settlement Rules, was in progress during the year, and it also

was nearly completed at its close. These estates are of various

classes and scattered throughout the district; their number ia

2,427, and their area only 19,340 acres; the former revenue was

Rs. 8,156, and the revised assessment is Rs. 17,1G2. The cost

of re-settlement has been enormously great, reaching about Rs.

3 an acre. The re- settlement of the Jaintia parganas in Sylhet,

which had been completed before the commencement of 1879-

80, was finally reported on in October 1880. On a review of

the report, and of the manner in which the settlement had worked

since the introduction of the revised assessment in the several

parganas, the late Chief Commissioner decided to recommend to

the Government of India that the proceedings should be revised

ia regard to three of the seventeen parganas, and that the assess

ment of certain scattered estates in the other parganas, where

the new rates had been found to press hardly, should also be

re-considered. A Deputy-Collector with a small establishment

was immediately detached for this work, and his report on the

three parganas referred to above has been received since the close

of the year. The Government of India, while approving of

these measures, considered that the operations of revision

should be extended to eight other parganas besides the three

dealt with in Sir Steuart Bayley's orders; and these parganas

also have been included in the enquiries made by the Deputy
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Collector. It is probable that these proceedings will result in

a considerable decrease in the revenue demandable under the

new settlement of 1878-79.

The settlement proceedings in Cachar were restricted to

the survey operations already noticed, and the usual determina

tion of boundary disputes, claims regarding possession, and

the like. No revised assessments have yet been imposed.

Proposals for revenue rates in the Katigora tahsil, comprising

the north-west portion of the district (excluding the hill tracts),

were prepared by the Deputy-Commissioner, and submitted

by the Chief Commissioner for the approval of the Government

of India, which they received; but their introduction was

postponed in consequence of a great and sudden fall in the

price of rice, which made it doubtful whether they would not

press unfairly on the people, and of a severe cattle murrain

which raged throughout this part of the district in the

commencement of 1881, and caused heavy losses to the culti

vating classes.

11. There has been a marked suspension in the appro-

lana priation of waste land for tea cultivation,

owing to the depression which has affected

that industry during the year. In 1878-79 there were 158

grants made under the Lease Rules of 1876, covering G8,865 acres;

in 1879-80 the number fell to 107, and the area to 42.950 acres;

in 1880-81 only 48 grants were made, and the area was but

10,015 acres. No grants at all were taken up under these rules

in Cachar, Kamnip, Nowgong, and the Khasi Hills. In the

first of these tea -planters prefer to take up land under the ordi

nary reclamation leases given in the district, which allow no

special terms for tea; 14 such leases, covering an area of 3,761

acres, were taken during the year, against 17, with an area of

5,966 acres, in 1879-80, In Sylhet 11 leases were granted for

tea cultivation under a modified form of the Ham Settlement

Rules, covering an area of 3,740 acres. In 1879-80 18 such

leases had been taken, with an area of 3,695 acres. A full des

cription of the different tenures under which land is held in the

Province for the cultivation of tea, and a statement of the amount

of land so held, will be found in Chapter II., Section 3, of the

Report.

12. The heading " Government estates " in this Province

represents only certain rnahdls in the Sylhet
Government ostites. j- . • . i i i

district where no settlements have yet

been concluded with the cultivators, and certain small tenures in
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Goalpara which are annually settled with the occupants under the

Assam Settlement Rules. The latter should not properly appear

under this heading in the report, and will in future years be in

cluded with other annual settlements in the Assam Valley. In

Sylhet these estates number 93; the collections made from them

were Ks. 18,474, of which only Rs. 1,085 represented the current

demand (total Rs. 18,213), and the rest were in partial liquida

tion of the arrears of previous years. These figures, however,

are misleading. The arrear demand shown is subject to

revision, and has since the close of the year been almost entirely

remitted; orders have also been given that in place of the

present system of managing the estates khds, and collecting

what is possible of the demand according to the season ( which

was this year, owing to the low selling price of rice, unfavour

able to cash collections), regular settlements for a term of years

shall be made with the cultivators.

13. The estates of the Raja of Sidli in Goalpara, Har

Kumar Pal in Sylhet, and Ghulam Armrini
Wards' csUt««. . n i .11 1 1

in Cachar, are the only wards estates

under the management of Government officers in the Province.

The first is managed as a Government estate, the tenants being

settled with on the Assam system and an allowance of 20 per

cent, on the rents collected paid to the proprietor. This amounts

to some Rs. 7,000 annually. The Sylhet estate is of some

magnitude, and its management a difficult and intricate task,

owing to the great number of mahdls (78) in which the minor

has an interest. The demand of the year was Rs. 33,357, of

which Rs. 14,607 represented the current, and the rest the arrear

demand. The collections were Rs. 16,894, leaving a balance

of a nearly equal amount. As already noticed above in respect

of the Government estates in Sylhet, .the low price fetched by

rice, the staple produce on which the cultivators depend for the

payment of their rents, greatly affected the realisations, and

considering the nature of the year, the collections were not

unsatisfactory. The little estate in Cachar has a rental of

Rs. 634 only, all but a fraction of which was collected.

14. No new enactments were passed during the year

to meet the special requirements of the

' ' Province. The list of Acts extended to

Assam comprises the Elephants Preservation Act (VI. of 1879)

and the Civil Procedure Code Amendment Act (XII. of 1879),

extended to certain districts, and the North- Western Provinces,
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Punjab, and Ouclh Gambling Act, III. of 1867, which was

extended to the whole Province. The last-named measure was

considered necessary, although Bengal Act II. of 1867, dealing

with the same subject, was already in force in Assam, because

the operation of the latter Act is limited to cities, towns, and

places to which it has been specially extended, while the former

contains a section ( 13) of general application throughout the

Provinces where it is in force, which enables Police Officers to

apprehend without a warrant persons found gambling and

setting birds and animals to fight in public streets, places, or

thoroughfares.

A draft Regulation for making better provision for the

Rural Police in Sylhet and Cachar was submitted for the sanction

of the Government of India, under 33 Vic, cap. 3, section I.,

but is still under consideration. The draft Revenue Regulation

for the Province, prepared by Mr. W. E. Ward in 1880, was

circulated for opinion among District Officers, and was after

wards examined by a Committee sitting at Shillong; it was not,

however, submitted to the Government of India before the close

of the year. Another draft Regulation, for the better discipline

of the Frontier Police, was also under discussion, and was sub

mitted for the approval of the Governor-General in Council in

the summer of 1881.

15. The working of the police force during the year has

not, on the whole, been unsatisfactory.

The sanctioned strength of the Frontier

Police, a body who perform semi-military duties in holding the

frontier outposts, in guarding treasuries and jails, and in occu

pying wild districts like the Ndga and Garo Hills, was, as

mentioned in last year's Report, increased by 335 men; but this

number was not immediately entertained, owing chiefly to

the difficulty experienced in feeding the police in the Ndga

Hills. The strain on the force employed in that district

was very great, and the conduct of the men was generally

most praiseworthy. The Civil Police remained of the same

strength as in the previous year; while there was a slight addi

tion to the number of Municipal Police, owing to the constitu

ting of Sibsdgar as a "Station" under the Municipal Act. The

health of the force was very good during the year: resignations

were 5*4 per cent., against 6-7 per cent, in 1879; and, while the

number of departmental and judicial punishments slightly

increased, there was also a great increase in the rewards earned.
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The returns of cognisable crime show a falling off of nearly

10 per cent, in cases reported, as compared with 1879, and

the number for 1880 is the smallest of the past five years. This

decrease is manifest also, though less in amount, in true cases,

which were 8,964 in 18K0, compared with 9,171 in 1S79. The

decrease was chiefly under the head of '• Minor offences against

property," serious offences remaining much as before, or

exhibiting a slight increase. These results are in consonance

with the general character of the year, which was one of plenty

and low prices, when the inducements to petty theft would

naturally be weakened, though violent and habitual crime would

remain at much the same level as usual. The results obtained by

the police in dealing with this mass of crime present no very

marked variations as compared with last year. In 36 5 per cent,

of the cases enquired into by the police suo motu, convictions were

obtained, against 338 in 1879, which is an improvement: but of

the persons sent up for trial only 73*4 per cent were convicted,

against 75 6 in 1879. The districts where the detection of

crime has been most efficiently carried out are Goal para and

Lakhimpur, while that in which it was proportionally least suc

cessful is Sylhet. It is probable, however, that these variations

are due rather to the character of the people than to the superior

ability of the police. As a whole, the results of police work

in Assam compare favourably with those attained in Bengal.

1>. While the number of cognisable cases, as shown

above, decreased as compared with 1879,
Criminal justice. . . . , . 1 . ., .

that ot non-cognisable cases exhibits a

slight increase of 7'2 per cent. This increase is found under

each of the classes into which crime is divided in the statements

appended to the Report, except in Class II,, "Seriousoffences against

the person," and Class VI., "Other offences." Nearly half the

total number of non-cognisable offences reported in the Province

consisted of charges of criminal force. These results are in

accordance with what lias been noticed above in respect of

cognisable crime. The people were prosperous, and free to

indulge their love of petty litigation regarding rights ofproperty

and personal quarrels. Taking all classes of crime together,

24,046 offences were reported during the year, of which 15,070

were accepted as true. This is less than the number so accepted

in the previous year by nearly 7 per cent. The decrease is chiefly

in "Offences against the person and property." Under the

special laws, there was increased activity in prosecuting for
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nuisances under the Municipal and Police Acts; but the slack

ness in the tea trade and in coolie immigration produced a

smaller crop of cases of desertion and breach of contract.

The percentage of cases rejected was 37-3, and the magis

tracy appears to have exercised greater discretion in so dealing

with complaints preferred than in the previous year, when the

percentage was 3T8. The number of persons brought to trial

was 15,712, of whom 10,850, or 69 per cent., were convicted.

Last j'ear the percentage was 65. 3,078 persons were imprisoned,

7,326 fined, and 504 flogged. 88 per cent, of the fines imposed

were recovered. The number of persons who appealed to higher

courts was almost exactly the same as in 1879, 874 against 879.

The results of the appeals were more favourable, 66 per cent, of

the orders appealed against being confirmed, against 63 per cent,

in 1879. On the whole, the working of the courts during 1880

shows a distinct improvement as compared with previous years.

17. The number of jails in the Province was one less than

in the previous year, owing to the closure

JaU8- of the lock-up at Jaipur. The total num

ber of prisoners confined was 4,925, or 487 less than in 1879.

The number in confinement at the close of the year was 1,321 , or 9

more than the previous year. 24 convicts escaped (33 in 1879),

and all but two were re-captured. The number of punishments

inflicted in the four principal jails was 372, against 521 in 1879,

and in 157 of these cases the punishment of whipping was

awarded, a smaller number by 109 cases than in the preceding

year. In all the 23 jails, principal and subsidiary, the punish

ments were 504, of which 248 were floggings. Last year there

were 266 floggings in the principal jails alone. These facta

show that the views expressed by the late Chief Commissioner

on the subject of the punishment of whipping, and the necessity

of reserving it for cases to which it is really appropriate, have

had some effect.

The total expenditure on the jails was Rs. 1,55,215,

against Ks. 1,70,430 in 1879. Of the decrease of Rs. 15,215,

Rs. 12,917 is due to the greater cheapness of food : the average

cost of dieting a prisoner fell from Rs. 41 in 1879 to Rs. 32-2-4

in 1880. The year was not only one ofabundance and low prices,

but was also remarkably healthy. The number of deaths

fell from 103 to 76, and the percentage of mortality from 8 07 to

5*3 1. The daily average number of sick prisoners in all the jails

was 55-33, against 63-32 in 1879. The Gauhati Jail was the

only one which was marked by a high mortality (ll-03 percent.).
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The causes of this have not been satisfactorily ascertained ; but it

is hoped that when the new raised barracks are complete the

rate of mortality and sickness will largely diminish.

The success of the mark system, and the good conduct

of the convict warders, are prominent features of the adminis

tration of the year ; the former is thoroughly understood and

much appreciated by the prisoners, and the threat of cancelling

marks earned is found to be one of the most effective deterrents

in prison discipline.

18. Civil litigation fell off during the year, both in the

number of cases and in the value in suit.
obajoMo* The former wag 21,448, against 21,778

in 1879; the latter was Rs. 16,60,949, against Rs. 19,56,306 in

1879. The decrease is tolerably general, an increase being

found only in Kamrup, Nowgong, and Goalpara. It seems

probable that the falling off in Upper Assam is connected with

the depression in the tea trade, while that in Sylhet and Cachar

may be due to the low prices of rice and the consequent

diminution in commercial transactions.

Though the suits instituted were fewer, more by 698 were

disposed of in 1880 than in 1879. Of the whole number of

suits, in 84*7 per cent, the value in litigation did not exceed

Rs. 100; the average value per suit was lis. 76-6. Only 30 per

cent, of the cases were contested; 56 per cent, were decided in

favour of the plaintiffs, 33 per cent, in that of the defendants,

and 11 percent, were compromised. The average duration of

cases in munsifs' courts (where the great bulk of them was

tried) was 1 month 10 days in uncontested and 2 months 18

clays in contested cases. Appeals were filed in 23'9 per cent,

of appealable cases, and of those disposed of the decision of the

lower court was confirmed in 69 per cent.

The most unsatisfactory feature of the year was the falling-

off in the realisations under decrees. The number of suits

decided in favour of the plaintiffs was 12,444. In 10,863 cases

applications for execution were filed; 10,840 of these were dis

posed of, among which 6,050, or 56 per cent., were wholly

infructuous. The infructuous percentage in 1879 was 53, and

in 1878 49; so that matters appear to have been gradually

getting worse in this respect. Of the 4,790 applications which

produced some effect, 2,966 resulted in a complete and 1,824

in a partial satisfaction of the decree, the amount realised being

Rs. 3,33,459; in 1879 the realisations were Rs. 3,75,553 and
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in 1878 Rs. 4,18,079. This increasing difficulty in the re

covery of moneys found by the courts to be due is generally

attributed to the modes of executing decrees prescribed by the

present Civil Procedure Code and the Rules of the High Court

in interpretation thereof.

19. Registration, as noticed in previous reports, is exten

sively resorted to only in the Surma

Valley districts, where of the 14,061

deeds registered during the year 79 per cent, were presented.

In four districts of the Assam Valley there is a falling off in

the number of documents registered, probably attributable to

the depression ofthe tea trade. The total increase in the number

ofdeeds is 763, or 6 percent, over the number of 1879-80. Under

compulsory registrations the increase was 129, or 1^ per

cent.: under optional registrations it was 634, or 11 per cent.

Of the deeds registered, 11,382 affected immovable pro

perty, of which 8,708 were sales and mortgages, 211 were per

petual leases, and 1,976 were leases for one year or a term of

years. 2,562 deeds affected movable property, of which 81

were sales, 476 obligations for the payment of money, and the

rest are classed as "Miscellaneous." Of the remainder, 116

were wills, and one was an authority to adopt. The value

covered by the registrations of the year was Rs. 47,13,305. a

very slight increase on 1879-80. The receipts of the depart

ment were Rs. 27,888, and the expenditure Rs. 17,117; the net

profits were thus Rs. 10,771, a larger sum than has ever been

reached before.

20. The number of municipalities, stations and unions in

the Province was seven, against six in

1879-80, Sibsagar having been constituted

a stationduring the year. The total income of the year was Rs.

94,181, or Rs. 9,683 more than in 1879-80; excluding Sibsagar,

the increased income in the six municipalities which existed

during both years was Rs. 2,858. This revenue is raised almost

entirely by taxes on houses and lands, and by tolls on ferries.

The only other forms of taxation in use are a wheel-tax (in

Dibrugarh only), and a tax on animals (in four out of the seven

towns); besides these, a considerable sum was obtained from rents

(Rs. 10,930) and pound-fees (Us. 7,322). The incidence of

taxation per head is 15 annas 10 pie in all the municipalities in

the Province, varying from Re. 1-10-9 in Shillong to 3 annas

3 pie in Sibsagar. The expenditure of the year was almost
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exactly the same as the income, Rs 94,905: of which Rs. 5,007

were spent on head office establishment, Rs. 14,518 on collection

(this item is swelled by the ferry account, the establishments

employed on the ferries being included), Rs. 17,069 on conser

vancy and cleansing, Rs. 11,764 on police, Rs. 21,945 on the

construction and maintenance of roads, Rs. 5,949 on drainage

works, and Rs. 9,110 on the re-payment of debt. The amounts

spent on education ( Rs. 240) and charitable medical relief (Rs.

1,115) were insignificant, and the municipal bodies hare been

informed that more is expected from them in this respect.

On the whole, there has been some progress during the

year, more particularly in the municipality of Sylhet and the

union of Silchar, where useful drainage works have been

undertaken. The income of the municipalities is gradually

increasing; and, though it is insufficient at present to permit of

any large and important municipal works being carried out,

much may be, and has been, done in the way of gradual

improvements.

21. No military operations of any importance were

undertaken during the year. The head

quarters of the 42nd Assam Light Infan

try were moved to Kohima in October 1880. and the detach

ments of the 43rd Assam Light Infantry and 44th Sylhet

Light Infantry, which had previously taken part in the

occupation of the Naga Hills, were gradually withdrawn. The

difficulty of keeping the troops at Kohima regularly supplied

with food throughout the year was, as already noticed, very

great. The road through the Nambar forest, from Golaghat to

the foot of the hills, is only capable of being used for wheeled

traffic during the dry weather, and each year demands

expensive repairs; and the road from Nichu Guard to Kohima,

passing through a very difficult hilly country, becomes in the

rains most trying for baggage-animals and coolies, owing to the

heavy gradients and the slippery nature of the clay soil. Added

to this, the forest and the lower hills are extremely unhealthy

during the greater part ofthe year. The rains, however, though

unfavourable to the land transport, facilitate, by rendering the

Dhansiri navigable by large boats as far as Diraapur, 6 miles from

the foot of the hills, the carriage of stores by water; and the

object of the Transport Department was to convey during the

rains to Dimapur by this means a sufficient stock to last, when

carried up during the dry weather into the hills, for the whole

of the year until the next dry season commenced, and the hill
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road again became passable. But the state of indecision in

which the question of our occupation of the Hills rested during

the greater part of the year was fatal to an efficient organisation

of the transport. Owing to an unfortunate misapprehension,

orders were issued in the Military Department during the rains

of 1880 to stop further shipments to Dimapur. This caused

the dispersion of the boats employed, and before they could

be got together again much valuable time was lost. It thus

became necessary to use cart transport, at a great expense, in

the cold weather, and to carry stores up hill during the rains.

The latter, indeed, would in any case have been inevitable during

the first year of occupation, as, while arrangements for the future

were being matured, the troops must be fed; but the strain put

upon the transport by the stoppage of supplies from Golaghat

for nearly two months caused the pony and coolie train in the

hills to be overworked, and produced great mortality and sick

ness among both. In the present year it is believed that the

object in view, as above explained, has been attained with less

expenditure and fewer casualties both among beasts and men.

22. The year was one of less than average rainfall, both

in the Assam and Surma Valley. When
Weather, crops, and prices. . , . . i

compared with 1879, the deficiency was

very marked, as that year was much above the average in

its amount of rain. This, however, led to no evil results. The

rain was well distributed throughout the year, and the great

rice crop was almost everywhere a bumper one. Prices were

thus lowered, even in Assam Proper, while in Sylhetand Cachar,

the former of which is ordinarily an exporting tract, the fall

was most sudden and rapid, owing to abundant harvests in

the adjacent districts of Bengal, which entirely stopped the

exit of grain from the Surma Valley. This plenty of food,

in a purely agricultural community, who depend on the sale of

their surplus rice for the means of paying rent and revenue and

of engaging in other enterprise, has naturally produced some

embarrassment, which has made itself felt in various ways.

The revenue under Stamps has fallen off, because bargains are

fewer; litigation has decreased, for want of ready money to

prosecute it; the timber trade has slackened, because the land

holders of Cachar have no longer spare cash to invest in it; and

rents (as already noticed above in regard to Government and

Wards' estates) have become difficult of realisation. In the

process of time, however, things must adjust themselves; and

it cannot be a matter for regret if the excessively high
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prices of all kinds of labour now prevailing in this Province

should, owing to a decrease in the cost of food, permanently

fall to a lower level. Want of cheap labour is the great

difficulty of administration in Assam; and if abundance of food

and low prices succeed in attracting it to the Province, any

temporary falling-off in revenue caused thereby will be amply

recouped.

23. Besides the comfort produced by plenteous harvests,

the people also enjoyed in 1880-81 an
Health of the people. r . r , . J . J r . i

exceptional immunity irom epidemic

disease. The year was throughout most healthy. A low

temperature prevailed during the hot months, owing to the large

amount of rain which fell in March and April; the rainy

season, again, was one of moderate downpour and little

sickness; and, although the mortuary statistics do not exhibit

a falling off in the general mortality, this is to be attributed, as is

proved by the records of our jails, police, and immigrant popu

lation, where vital facts can be accurately ascertained, to more

effective registration. This subject will be found more fully

dealt with further on in this summary.

24. On the whole, the condition of the people must be

„ . pronounced to be one of exceptional
Condition of the people. 1 . . . „ . . m

comfort and material well-being, lne

great abundance of culturable land, the light assessment, the

high prices commanded by every kind of labour, all contribute

to produce a state of society where the stimulus towards

enterprise and the struggle for life are entirely unknown. The

wants of the people are few, and there is no difficulty in

satisfying them. In the Brahmaputra Valley, especially, back

wardness in culture, in all the arts of life skill in which is

fostered by the pressure of necessity, is the most marked feature

of the people. It is rare to find a cultivator who has not laid

up in his granary food sufficient for two or three years' con

sumption; and, should he have any difficulty in selling enough

of the hoarded grain to pay rent or revenue, a few days' labour

on a tea plantation or the roads will place him in possession of

a sufficient sum for the purpose.

25. The chief events of the year in the management of

FOTMta the Government forest estate in Assam

were the establishment of a new forest

division in the Lakhimpur district, the forests of which had,

until then, been under the charge of the Deputy-Commissioner;

the addition of an officer to the superior staff, which enabled
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a complete examination to be made of the forests in the Garo

Hills, with a view to the introduction of a better system

of conservancy in that district ; the institution of control

stations at Dhubri and Dibrugarh, on the Brahmaputra river,

and at Sonaimukh and Jafarband, in Cachar, in order to check

the transit of timber and forest produce, and to ascertain

that the amount due to Government thereon had been duly

paid ; and the great extension given to the system of selling

trees standing in the forests to purchasers, instead of working

them out by departmental agency, and disposing of them

at the forest depots. The total receipts of the department

during the year were Rs. 1,68,997, against Rs. 1,64,335

in 1879-80; the expenditure was Rs. 1,42,725, against

Rs. 1,32,829 in the previous year. The net surplus was thus

Rs. 26,272, or less by Rs. 5,234 than in 1879-80. It is not,

however, reasonable to measure the operations of the depart

ment in Assam by its present financial success ; except in

Cachar and at the extreme west of the Brahmaputra Valley,

the market for timber is very limited, and the local demand

is sufficiently supplied by the large areas of forest in private

hands. Moreover, a large portion of the income of the Forest

Department is derived from the price paid for timber on land

taken up for tea cultivation. The depression in that industry,

already noticed above, greatly curtailed the receipts under this

head. The year, on the whole, exhibits a satisfactory progress,

and the ChiefCommissioner has no doubt that in the future, as

in the past, the department will make a steady advance in the

exploitation of its resources, and in carrying out judicious

improvements in the forest estate of Government in Assam.

26. There is nothing new to record under the head of

" Mines and minerals" during the past
Mines and minerals. T . . . 1 • 1

year. Limestone is the only mineral

from which a revenue is at present derived, though a lease of

the coal-field at Makum has since the close of the year been

granted to the Assam Railways and Trading Company, Limit

ed, and it is probable that the petroleum wells in the same

tract will shortly be leased to the Company. The falling-in of

leases of the limestone tracts in the Khasi Hills, formerly held

at higher rates than the market now admits of, and the low

selling prices of lime, which much diminished their letting

value, have produced a decrease in the revenue derived by

Government. The present depression of the trade is probably

the result of the monopoly which existed for many years
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prior to 1878; and, though there are not yet any symptoms of

recovery apparent, there can be little doubt that the superior

qualities of the lime, and the inexhaustible quantities of stone

open to persons wishing to work the quarries, must sooner or

later restore the value of the tracts as a whole to Government,

and lead to a considerable expansion of the trade.

27. Tea is the only manufacture of great importance in

Assam; but, in accordance with the orders

of the Secretary of State, particulars are

given in the Report of other processes of manufacture carried

on in the Province, with special reference to those of objects of

art. These will be found interesting, and, for Sylhet and

Manipur, are, it is believed, tolerably complete. The Chief

Commissioner hopes in next year's Report to supplement the

information now given by fuller particulars from other districts.

The area returned as planted with tea for 1880 is 153,657

acres, of which 120.512 were under mature and the remainder

under immature plants; it shows an increase upon that of

1879 of 7,827 acres under the former and a decrease of 4,780

acres under the latter, or a net increase of 3,047 acres. The

reported outturn of the year was 34.013,583 lb., as compared

with 31,386,036 lb. in 1879. But this is no doubt consider

ably understated. In fact, the returns of river-borne trade

for 1880-81 show an actual export to Bengal of 37,715,600

lb., or more than the local estimate by over 10 per cent. The

depression in the industry which has existed during the year

appears to be now relaxing its hold; and, although it has

checked the extension of cultivation, prevented new land from

being taken up, and greatly reduced the number of coolies

imported, it has neither led to a diminished outturn of tea, nor

caused many gardens (as was feared would be the case) to be

closed. The number of tea-gardens reported open during some

part of 1880 was 1,055, against 1,040 in 1879; but these

figures are constantly fluctuating, as managers prefer to

describe out-gardens as part of, or separate from, the parent

concern. So far as is known, only eleven gardens have been

closed, and not all of these have been finally abandoned.

28. The present is the first year in which it has been

possible to give a tolerably complete

account of the trade of the Province,

both with the foreign territory adjacent and with the rest of

India. This has been rendered practicable by the establish

ment of two registering stations, one at Dhubri, on the Brahma
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putra, and the other at Bhairab Bazar, on the Megna, for

recording the traffic to and from Assam carried by native

boats. The steamer companies furnish statistics of their trade,

which arc supplied to this Administration by the Government

of Bengal. The statistics of foreign trade are partly registered

at frontier stations, in Sylhet, Cachar, and the western portion

of the Assam Valley, and are partly gathered, in Sibsagar

and Lakhirnpur, from the traders themselves. The latter, as

may be imagined, are far from accurate ; but the small extent

of the trade hardly justifies any considerable expenditure in

obtaining more trustworthy figures. The values given in the

returns are, for the foreign trade, the local market prices of the

districts which furnish the statistics ; for the steamer traffic,

they are supplied with the rest of the statistics by the Govern

ment of Bengal; for the boat traffic they are the values declared

at the registering station. They are thus very heterogeneous,

and little to be depended on.

Such as they are, however, they show a total import trade

during the year of Us. 1,74,17,713, of which the value of

Rs. 5,52,337 came from foreign territory, and that of Rs.

1,68,65,376 from Bengal. The export trade was valued at

Rs. 3,61,37,023, of which Rs. 2,84,048 went to foreign territory

and Rs. 3,58,52,975 to Bengal. Our transactions with Hill

Tipperah, the Dafla, Abor, Mishmi, Khampti, and N&ga Hills,

and Manipur increased dining the year ; while those with

Bhutan and the Lushai Hills fell off. The chief articles of

import from foreign territory are timber, bamboos, rubber, raw

cotton, and salt. The chief articles exported are European piece-

goods, opium, brass and copper manufactures, salt, silk manu

factures, betel-nuts, and rice.

In the trade with Bengal, European piece-goods, salt, and

rice are the only articles the imported value of which exceeds

10 lakhs of rupees. The value of the tea exported, Rs.

2,82,86,700, alone constitutes 78 per cent, of the total exports.

Besides tea, considerable articles of export are mustard-seed

and lime and limestone. In the chapter of the report devoted

to this subject will be found as complete an account as can at

present be given of the diil'erent staples and their movements to

and fro.

29. The expenditure of the Public Works Department

Wark during the year 1880-81 was Rs.

10,10,476, in addition to which Rs.

2,57,063 were expended on public works by the several Dis
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trict Committees, making a total of Rs. 12,67,539. Last year

the expenditure was Rs. 10,85,047, or less by Rs. 1,82,492.

Of the amount spent by the department, Rs. 1,12,207 were on

Imperial works, Rs. 8,89.953 on Provincial works, and the

remainder on works paid for by Local Funds. The Imperial

expenditure was chiefly Military, and the major portion of it

was incurred in the Naga Hills. Of the Provincial expendi

ture Rs. 3,28,851, and of the Local Rs. 7,408, were on commu

nications, on which Rs. 1,99,353 were also spent from District

Funds, making a total of Rs. 5,35,012 expended from public

funds in making new roads and repairing old ones. To this

must be added a sum of Rs. 13,094, which was contributed by

planters in addition to the grants made for the purpose from

District Funds.

Nothing was done during 1880-81 to advance the settle

ment of the question to which Sir Steuart Bayley in last year's

report gave just prominence,—the provision of regular and rapid

communication by steamer on the Brahmaputra. But in the

present year an offer, on the part of one of the existing river

companies, to establish a daily service between Dhubri and

Dibrugarh, has been accepted; and Mr. Elliott hopes that by

April 1883 such a service will be at work. Its benefit to the

Province will be incalculable.

In the Surma Valley the experiment has been tried of

providing at the cost of Government a small steamer, which it

was intended should be able to maintain communication with

the town of Sylhet and the upper portions of the Valley during

the cold weather, at which time the commercial steamers are

unable to proceed above Chhatak on the Surma, and Fenchuganj

on the Kusiyara river. But the vessel constructed, owing to

want of power and defects of build, has not answered the

expectations formed of her utility.

Nor had any very satisfactory progress been accomplished

up to the close of the year in developing lateral communication

with the river by light tramways,—the second of the objects

enumerated by Sir Steuart Bayley in paragraph 24 of the Sum

mary prefixed to last year's Administration Report. Two such

projects were sanctioned during the year, one for a two-foot gauge

tramway between Kokilamukh and Jorhat, and the other for a

bicycle tramway between Dibrumukh and Dibrugarh. On the

first, the earthwork was nearly completed before the rains of

1881 set in, at the end of March; but some damage was done

to the work by the floods which then occurred, and its further
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progress was temporarily checked. The second was to have

been completed by its projector, who received advances for its

construction, by the end of February 1881; but when the year

closed but little work had been accomplished.

The third of the objects stated last year by Sir Steuart

Bayley—the maintenance of local roads by Local Committees—

has been furthered during the year by the increased resources

placed at the disposal of the District Committees by the Assam

Local Rates Regulation, which was brought into force from

the commencement of 1880-81. Hitherto, however, there has

hardly yet been time to estimate the value of the wrork so

provided for. The resources of the Committees will, without

doubt, with time be largely augmented, and the new powers and

responsibilities which from the close of the current year, 1881-

82, will devolve upon them may be reasonably expected to

stimulate greatly their activity in the future.

30. The business of the Post-office in Assam shows a

satisfactory development during the year.
Posi and Telegraph. T,. / . , 1 lT. a J -

t ive new Imperial post-omces were opened

in 1880-81. The total number of covers received for delivery

rose to 2,829,067, an increase of over 12 percent. The money-

order business shows an expansion of 46 per cent. The sales

of postage stamps to the public fell from Rs. 91,857 to

Rs. 82,932, which is due to the introduction of quarter-anna

post-cards, and to the new system by which money-orders are

despatched on postal service to the payees, instead of requiring

to be stamped (and probably registered) by the remitters.

The sales of service postage stamps increased by 17 per cent.

The changes in the administration of the Telegraph Depart

ment during the year were chiefly connected with the Naga

Hills line, constructed as a field telegraph during the expedition.

The sales of telegraph stamps during the year rose from

Rs. 68,54(5 to Rs. 82,631, or by more than 20 per cent. It is

not possible, however, to state how much of this increase is due

to State and how much to private telegrams.

31. The year 1880-81 was the third of the existin finan

cial contract, under which the Provincial
Revenue and finance. . , . . , , ,

Administration receives the whole reve

nue from Excise, Stamps, Registration, Law and Justice, Police,

Public Works, Education, and Medical, and 20 per cent, of the

Land Revenue, and provides therefrom for all the transferred

services, except Medical and the collection and settlement of the
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land revenue. As in 1879-80, a special contribution of

Rs. 1,50,000 was made from Provincial to Imperial.

The Imperial receipts of the year were Rs. 38,27,489,

being a net decrease upon those of 1879-80 of Rs. 43,849;

this, however, was really nominal, being due to an alteration in

the date of the land revenue payments in Sylhet, by which a

portion of the revenue of the year became payable after its

close. The payments were Rs. 8,75,848, an increase of Rs.

78,925 on those of 1879-80, the bulk of which was due to an

increase in the strength of the Frontier Police rendered necessary

by the Naga Hills disturbances, to political charges in connec

tion with the Naga Expedition, and to increased cost of collection

under " Land Revenue" in the Assam Valley (the charges for

which, being paid by a commission on the collections, necessari

ly increased with an increase in the gross receipts).

The Provincial receipts were Rs. 40,33,800, being Rs.

4,46,449 more than in 1879-80. The increase was due to the

introduction of the Local Rates Regulation, which produced

Rs. 2,83,280, to a revenue under Excise higher by Rs. 97,146

than last year, and to the re-credit to Provincial at the end of the

year of Rs. 65,986, the lapsed balance of the District Funds.

The Provincial expenditure wTas Rs. 37,47,358, Rs.

2,37,692 more than in the previous year. The main heads

under which there was a larger expenditure were Public Works,

Rs. 1,21,079; Contributions to Local, Rs. 85,621 (being the

allotments to District Funds of the proceeds of the local rate ) ;

Administration, Rs. 74,955 (balanced by a decrease of Rs.

50,124 under " Law and Justice," and due chiefly to the transfer

of the charges for the Commissioner of the Assam Valley and

his establishment from the latter to the former head); and

Police, Rs. 18,970 (due to charges incurred in the Naga Hills

Expedition). There was a less expenditure of Rs. 50,124 under

"Law and Justice" (already explained), and of Rs. 42,512 under

" Education" (due to the transfer to District Committees of the

charges for primary education).

The balance at the credit of Provincial Funds at the close

of the year was Rs. 5,97,821, against Rs. 3,15,326 at the close

of 1879-80.

The Local finance of the Province is classified under two

heads: (1) Incorporated, and (2) Excluded, Local Funds.

The former are represented by the District Funds, now

administered by District Committees under the Local Rates Re

gulation, 1879; the latter by the funds of the three Cantonments
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in the Province, the endowment of the Nowgong Dispensary, and

an educational endowment in Sibsagar. The District Funds

during the year received a large addition to their resources

from the proceeds of the local rates, and, besides their balances

at the close of 1879-80 (Rs. 99,702), enjoyed an income of

Rs. 3,44,113. Their expenditure amounted to Rs. 3,77,418,

leaving a balance at the close of the year of Rs. 66,397, which

lapsed to Provincial. Of this sum, Rs. 2,49,648* are shown as

expended on public works, Rs. 60,034 were spent on education,

and Rs. 15,942 on the local post. Rs. 38,353 represent ad

vances not finally adjusted when the year closed.

The Excluded Local Funds are very petty : their total in

come was but Rs. 9,609, and their expenditure Rs. 9,245.

32. The current demand on account of land revenue

L»ndreTcnne proper for the year was Rs. 35,22,617,

and the arrear demand Rs. 1,42,553.

The current demand exhibits an increase of Rs. 84,816 as com

pared with 1879-80, due to the extension of cultivation. Of

the total demand, Rs. 36,65,170, 92-32 per cent., or Rs.

33,83,566, were collected, "14 per cent., or Rs. 4,994, remitted

during the year, and 7-55 per cent., or Rs. 2,76,610, were in

arrear at its close. Of this unusually large balance all but

Rs. 15,598 was due in the district of Sylhet,—Rs. 67,643 on

account of permanently-settled, and Rs. 1,93,369 on account

of temporarily-settled estates. The former amount, as already

explained, is chiefly a nominal arrear only, which has

accrued in consequence of the latest date of payment

(that is, practically, the date before which little or no

revenue is paid in) being postponed till after the close

of the year, a measure which was dictated by regard for

the convenience of the revenue-payers and a desire to

avoid the excessive confusion which was the normal state

of things at the treasury when there was but one last day

for the whole district. The arrears due from temporarily-

settled estates, Rs. 1,93,369, were also partly caused by a like

arrangement for the ildm and Jaintia holdings in Sylhet, but

were partly the result of the pressure of the assessment in the

latter. Of the balance of Rs. 2,76,610 due on the 1st April

1881, Rs. 1,89,075 have since been collected, and Rs. 81,804

are still due. Of this amount, Rs. 80,668 are due in Sylhet,

of which Rs. 55,097 represent the arrears in the Jaintia

• Tho difference between this amount and Rs. 2,57,063, stated in paragraph 29, ia due to tho inclusion in

the" Utter ol certain advances to contractors not finally adjusted at the close of the year.
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parganas, and Rs. 16,238 arrears in the Partdbgarh tahsil

(vide paragraph 12 above, "Government estates"). A large

portion of these will probably be eventually remitted.

The current demand on account of miscellaneous land

revenue was lis. 2,92,740, against Rs. 2,69,293 in 1879-80,

an increase of 8 71 per cent. The arrear demand was

Ks. 51,809, and the total thus Rs. 3,44,519. Of this,

Us. 2,83,187, or 82-19 per cent, were collected, Rs. 4,530, or

1*51 per cent., remitted, and Rs. 56,832, or 16 49 per cent.,

remained outstanding at the close of the year. The balances

were chiefly due from elephant mahdU in the Assam Valley,

lime-quarries in the Khasi Hills, fisheries in Sylhet and Cachar,

and house-tax in the Naga and Gdro Hills. Under the first

head they represent royalty on elephants captured towards

the close of the year; under the second, they are due to the

depression in the lime-market; under the third, they represent

the revenue of a number of small fisheries, in regard to which

the settlement rules were not properly attended to; under the

fourth, the house-tax in the hill districts, there is generally

some delay in collection, and in the Naga Hills the demand

was in many cases a novelty.

The settlements at fixed rates in the Assam Valley con

tinue to show a satisfactory extension of cultivation. The area

so settled, at full and half rates, during the year was

1,460,406 acres,* an increase of 41,527 acres, or 2 92 per cent.,

upon the area of 1879-80. The revenue was Rs 25,56,676,

against Rs. 24,71,526 in t ie previous year, an increase of

344 per cent.

33. The excise revenue reached during 1880-81 the

highest figure ever attained in the Pro

vince. The demand on account of the

year was Rs. 19,45,881, against Rs. 18,16,154 in 1879-80; but

of the former amount a portion was paid in advance in 1879-

80, while a portion of the demand for 1881-82 was paid in

1880-81. The total collections of the year were thus Rs.

19,56,942, against a revenue of Rs. 18,59,202 in 1879-80.

This improvement in the revenue occurred under every

exciseable article, with the exception of pachwai or rice-beer;

but as opium is the mainstay of the excise in this Province, it

was greatest under that head. Of the total demand, no less

than 83-95 per cent, was on account of opium, 9*04 per cent,

on account of gdnja, 5*81 per cent, on account of country spirits,

1'04 per cent, on account of rum and imported liquors.
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The opium revenue is derived from two sources,—the sale price

of the drug supplied to the vendors from the Government

treasuries, and the letting value of the monopoly of vend. For

the first time for several years there has been an increase

(though not a large increase) in the amount of opium sold,

which had been steadily falling since the constitution of the

Chief-Commissionership; 1,686 maunds were consumed, against

1,619 maunds in 1879-80. The use of this drug is almost

confined to the five upper districts of the Assam Valley, where

out of the total amount of 1,686 maunds 1,557 maunds were

sold during the year.

With the inhabitants of the Surma Valley the place ofopium

is taken to some extent by gdnja, the dried and prepared hemp

plant. Revenue on this article is realised, as with opium, by

a double tax,—the duty on the drug and the price of the

monopoly of vend. The duty was slightly increased during the

year, and brought in Rs. 1,645 more than in 1879-80. The

monopoly of vend fetched Rs. 21,684, or 31 per cent, more

than in the previous year. Of the total revenue from gdnja,

Rs. 1,75.947, Rs. 1,34,083 were received in Sylhet and Cachar

alone, and of the total consumption, 583 maunds, 430 maunds

were sold in these districts.

Country spirits brought in Rs. 1,13,091, against Rs.

1,00,976 in the previous year. Of this revenue, Rs. 86,125 were

realised in the three districts of Sylhet, Cachar, and Sibsagar.

The revenue is everywhere obtained by sale of the monopoly

of manufacture and vend. The chief consumers are the tea-

garden population, the natives of the country being addicted

rather to the use of druo-s and rice-beer than to that of distilled

liquors.

34. There was a falling-off of revenue from stamps under

the General Stamp Act during the year

of Rs. 13,955, or 6^ per cent., the income

being only Rs. 1,99,906, against Rs. 2,13,861 in 1879-80.

Except a trifling decrease in Nowgong, the whole of this is due

to diminished sales in Sylhet and Cachar, where the total

decrease was Rs. 17,481. The cause of this falling-off is no

doubt the scarcity of money produced by the low price of rice,

and the cessation of its export from the Surma Valley (see

above, paragraph 22). Although less than in 1879-80, however,

the total receipts from general stamps during the past year

are higher than those during any other since the Province was
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constituted. More than half the total revenue (Rs. 1,13,983)

is produced in the district of Sylhet alone.

In judicial stamps the revenue exhibits a small increase

of 4 3 per cent., being Rs. 4,13,713. against Rs. 3,96,482

m 1879-80. Here again, however, the same causes as produced

a decrease of revenue under general stamps have operated

in Sylhet, where there is a falling-off of lis 4,768 in the

amount realised from court-fees.

The total charges of the department were Rs. 17,041,

against Rs. 17.206 in 1879-KO, and the net revenue Rs.

6,04,861, against Rs. 6,01,289 in the previous year.

35. The Census of Assam was, like that of the rest of

Ceium^ India, taken on the night of the 1 7th

February 1881, the operations previous to

that date having provided completely filled-up forms, which

only required revision on the night of the actual enumeration.

In the Hill Districts, however, it was not found generally

possible to carry out a synchronous census. In the Khasi and

Jaintia Hills the whole population was counted, but the opera

tions were spread over some time. In the Garo Hills, selected

villages were taken and fully enumerated, and the averages so

ascertained applied to the number of houses, which alone were

counted in other villages. In the Naga Hills, and in the

thinly-peopled and wild tracts in the east of the Lakhimpur

district, no census was taken at all, except of the civil and

military population.

The results of the enumeration give a total population for

the Province of 4,815,157, of whom 2,465,453 are males and

2,349,704 females. Making allowance for the areas not censused,

the population of Assam cannot be less than 5 millions. The

increase as compared with 1872 is 759,103, or 18*7 1 per cent.

The most conspicuous increases are in Cachar, 51*77 per cent.,

Lakhimpur, 41*9 per cent., the Garo Hills (where, however, the

former figures were merely a vague estimate), 36*31 per cent.,

Sibsagar, 23*16 per cent., and Nowgong, 20 47 percent. These

districts (with the exception ofthe Garo Hills) are the chief tea-

producing tracts, and the large increment to their population

is mainly the result of the extension of this industry.

In the plains districts the recorded number of women falls

below that of men by 124,495, and there are only 94*6 women

to every 100 men. In the hills the proportion is reversed,

•^nd there are 105*9 women per 100 men. This great excess
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of women is, however (.tee ante, paragraph 7), confined to

the Khasi and Jaintia Hills; in the Garo Hills and North

Cachar the disproportion is slight.

36 The vital statistics of the year (which are rendered

only in the plains districts) show a
Vital statistics. J i i , c i 1 , i -ll

registered death-rate ot ll "44 per mille

in 1880, against 12'Sl per mille in 1879, the population

in both years being reckoned according to the Census of 1881.

I hese figures do not, however, as would at first sight appear,

indicate a retrogression in the accuracy of the registration.

This is, indeed, still extremely defective: but the figures of 1879

were abnormally swelled by a widespread epidemic of cholera,

to which 17,4 15 recorded deaths were due. In 1880 the cholera

mortality was only 2,803. Excluding deaths from cholera

from both years, the total registered mortality from other

causes was 8 95 per mille in 1879, against 10'82 per mille in

1880, showing an improvement of nearly 2 per mille in the

latter year. The measures projected in 1880 for improving the

registration of deaths did not come into full operation till the

close of that year, and it is hoped that better results will be

shown in future.

Births were registered during the year only in selected areas,

chiefly towns. In a population of 53,113. 1,067 births were

recorded, giving a ratio of 2009 per mille; last year the

ratio was 18*22. Henceforth the registration of births, aa

well as of deaths, will be general in the Assam Valley, and in

Sylhet and Cachar also attempts will be made to get better

statistics under this head.

The year was, as already noticed, extremely healthy.

The deaths from cholera have been stated above ; the

mortality from this disease is probably more correctly reported

than that from any other. ■ Small-pox was somewhat more

prevalent than in 1879, 2,239 deaths being due to it. "Fevers"

are credited with 31,272 deaths, or 50'5 per cent, of the

mortality of the year.

37. The continued depression in the tea trade, which

immigration reduced the importation of immigrant

labourers during 1879 by 42 per cent, as

compared with 1878, caused a still greater reduction in 1880.

The number of immigrants was only 15,913, or 36 percent, less

than that of 1879; of these, 10,795 only were engaged under

Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873. The decrease is proportionally
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greatest among coolies recruited by garden-sard&rs, and, in

respect of localities, among immigrants from the North-Western

Provinces, Oudh, and Behar.

The statistics dealing with the conveyance of the immi

grants to the labour districts are inconveniently rendered

according to the official, instead of (like the labour returns)

according to the calendar, year. They show, however, that the

l>hubri route continues to increase in popularity, 68'4 per cent,

of the number imported under the Act into Upper Assam

having chosen this line in preference to that by Goalundo.

The voyage to the labour districts was exceptionally free from

sickness and mortality. Of the immigrants through Dhubri,

only 2'8 per mille died before reaching their destination. Of

those shipped from Goalundo, only 43 per mille died.

The mortality among the immigrant labourers within the

Province was, like that of every other class of the population,

extremely low, being only 35"2 per mille, against 50 9 in 1879.

It has now fallen to what is believed to be the normal figure for

an Indian population. The improvement is general throughout

the Province. The desertion-rate has likewise fallen, being

4-14 per cent, to strength among Act coolies, and 3'48 percent,

among non-Act coolies, against 6'20 and 3*82 per cent,

respectively in 1879. The recorded birth-rate has increased

from 27*0 to 31'3 per mille, which, however, perhaps shows

that births are understated.

On the whole, the year has been a prosperous one for the

labourer: food has been extraordinarily cheap, health has

been good, and the improvements which are every year being

made on tea plantations in the water-supply, the housing of the

immigrants and their families, the provision of better accommo

dation for the sick, and the like, have generally raised his

standard of comfort in a marked degree. The revision of the

Emigration Act, undertaken during the year at the instance of

the Indian Tea Districts Association, led to a minute examina

tion of the law by a Committee composed of officials and repre

sentatives of the tea interest; and the Chief Commissioner is

glad to be able to record that their proposals have generally

commended themselves to the Legislature, and have been

embodied in Act I. of 1882. How this measure has affected

the position of the labourer will be more fitly noticed in the

review of the present year's administration, to which it belongs.
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38. Two new dispensaries were opened during the year,

. J , at Karimgani and Habigani, in Sylhet.
Medical relief. rp, » J . 6f i aoi ' A

Inere was an increase of 7,231 in the

number of patients treated at the 23 dispensaries in the Pro

vince, or of 6,496, excluding the two new dispensaries. The

total treated was 44,428, of whom only 2,605 (against 3,083 last

year) were in-door patients. This falling-off in the number of

persons treated in the dispensaries is entirely attributable to

the slackness of coolie immigration, the bulk of the in-door

patients being immigrants. Dispensary treatment is. relatively

most popular among Musalmans. The proportion of females

and children treated has slightly fallen, and it cannot be said

that, except among the tea-coolies, there is any great advance

in the confidence displayed in these institutions by the people.

A fewer number of major operations (93) was performed than

in 1879 (98).

The income of the dispensaries was Rs. 33,547, of which

Rs. 11,598 (less than last year by Rs. 593) were from sub

scriptions, Rs. 12,386 were contributed by Government in

salaries, medicines, forms, and special grants, and the balance

was provided by Local or Municipal Funds (chiefly the

Labour Transport Fund) and interest on investments. The

expenditure was Rs. 30.224, of which Rs. 15,542 were on

establishment, Rs. 3,956 on medicines, and Rs. 6,320 on diet.

These institutions are generally in charge of Hospital-

Assistants, and the Chief Commissioner has suggested that

they might become more popular if Assistant-Surgeons were

entertained where the local contributions are largest. He has

also suggested that separate accommodation might be provided

for the better classes of natives who are willing to pay for it,

and object to being lodged in the public rooms of the dispen

saries. These measures have been found elsewhere to add

to the attractiveness of these institutions, and Mr. Elliott hopes

that they may do so in Assam.

39. There is but one Lunatic Asylum in the Province,

Lunatic inm. *nat a* Tezpur; lunatics from the Surma

Valley are sent to the Dacca Asylum.

46 persons were under treatment in this institution at the end

of the year, and the average for the year was 45-85 ; of the 46,

31 were non-criminal and 15 criminal lunatics. The health of

the lunatics was, like that of the rest of the population, good ;

but there were 7 deaths. The cost of the institution was

Rs. 6,874, or about Rs. 100 more than in 1879.
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40. A summary of what has been done during the year

^ to improve the sanitary condition of

some of the towns of the Province will be

found in paragraph 466 of the Report. The tale of improve

ments carried out is not large; but, as already noticed, the

Municipalities, to whom most of the works mentioned are due,

are not rich, and can only proceed by degrees. Besides the

towns mentioned, sanitation is attempted only on tea-gardens,

where it is often very effectively carried out.

41. The reported number of vaccinations performed

. during the year was 24,163, less by

"* 10,366 than in 1879-80. This decrease is

confined to four districts, the Garo Hills (less by 9,046), Kam-

rup (less by 5,855), Goalpara (less by 542), and Sylhet (less

by 349). All other districts show an increase, and in Darrang

and Lakhimpur the progress has been very creditable. In the

first two of the four districts mentioned, the decrease is partly

due to the omission from the statistics of 1880-81, and the

inclusion in those of 1879-80, of work done by ex-inoculators : in

KAmrup it is also due to the concentration of operations to the

neighbourhood of the sadr station. On the whole, the statistics

of the year are probably far more accurate than those of 1879-80,

and represent as much, if not more, real work done. The

proportion of success was 87'61 percent., against an incredible

figure, 92'75 per cent, in 1879-80. Much more attention

was given by Civil Surgeons testing the work than in the

previous year; and the proportion of success recorded is

probably genuine.

42. The total expenditure on education in Assam

rose from Rs. 2,64,910 in 1879-80 to
Eduction. Rg 2 87j410 in 1880.8L The Sfcate

contributed 66*4 per cent, of this amount, and the public 33*6.

The proportion supplied by the latter was slightly less than in

the previous year (34"1), but the actual sum contributed was

more by Rs. 6,099 : nearly the whole of this increase is in fees

paid by scholars. Of the total expenditure, Rs. 90,264 were on

primary education, Rs. 5,216 more than in 1879-80 ; Rs. 44,237

were on High Schools, Rs. 3,072 more than in 1879-80 ;

Rs. 55,504 were on middle schools, Rs. 2,085 more than last

year ; and Rs. 19,555 were on scholarships, Rs. 8,592 more

than in 1879-80. There is a decided reduction in the cost of

teaching per head in all classes of schools, the number under
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tuition having increased in a greater proportion than the cost

of instruction.

The number of schools lias risen by 87 since last year,

and is now 1,287. There were 90 more primary schools open

than in 1879-80. The number of scholars was 40,671. more

than that of 1879-80 by 4,780. Of this increase, 579 were

in high schools and 3,984 in primary schools. The popularity

of the former, which produced so large and sudden an addition

to the number of scholars, was certainly due to the leniency

displayed by the examiners at the Calcutta Entrance Examina

tion of December 1880, in which 74 per cent, of the Assam

candidates passed. The increase in the primary schools, and in

the number of scholars studying thereat, is partly the result of

the larger funds supplied for expenditure on these schools by

the Local Hates Regulation.

43. The remaining sections of the Report may be dismissed

with but few remarks. There is nothing
Miscellaneous. . 1 _ . 1 1 0

to notice under Literature and the

Press." The chapter on Archaeology gives a brief account of all

the known remains of historical interest in the Province : but in

this country of dense jungle it is possible that more may exist,

though as yet unexplored. In the section regarding

Ecclesiastical matters will be found some interesting details,

supplied by the Chaplain of Shillong and Gauhati, of the various

Missionary bodies at work in Province, and the measure of

success achieved by them.
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CHAPTER I.

PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.

SECTION I.—CHANGES in ADMINISTRATION.

1. (a) General.—Sir Steaart Bayley, K.C.S.I., having been

appointed Resident at Hyderabad, the duties of the Chief Commissioner

were assumed by Mr. C. A. Elliott, c.s.i., on the 1st March 1881.

(b) Administrative.—The most important change in the adminis

trative arrangements of the Province during the year under report

was the appointment of the Judge of the Assam Valley Districts to be

also a Commissioner of Revenue for those districts.

This change was the outcome of much discussion and consideration.

The Judge of the Assam Valley undoubtedly had much time to spare

from his purely judicial duties. There was decided need for increased and

closer supervision in revenue and executive affairs. The Province could

not afford, and it may be doubted whether it actually required, an

independent High Court or Judicial Commissioner. And, under all

the circumstances, it seemed best to utilise, as had previously been

proposed by more than one experienced officer, the Judge as Com

missioner of Division, until the condition and requirements of the

Province should necessitate a more complete separation of executive

and judicial functions. The Judge and Commissioner will be able to

carry out more frequent inspections of subordinate courts than the

Sessions Judge did, for he will be called by his double duties to make

more extended tours, and to spend a longer time in travelling

through the Province; while there is every ground for anticipating that

the revenue and executive work of the Valley districts will be greatly

benefited by personal direction at the hands of an active and experienced

supervising officer.

B
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2. On tbe 4th June 1880, the Chief Commissioner, under Section

...... , . , , 6, Act XIV. of 1874, bv notification directed
Jurisdiction of tbe Juricre and ' . T . . ,_ ' r - .

Commissioner of the A«,am Vai- that the J udge and Commissioner ot the Assam

"' 1 1 ' Valley Districts should, in thedistricts margin

ally noted, exercise and perform the jurisdiction, powers, and duties

Goaipira. i Nowgong. imposed on a Commissioner of a Division by

Datrang L^kbim^' r an^' enac'ment then in force in, or which might
" '""par" thereafter be extended to, any of these districts ;

and in a Resolution of the Chief Commissioner, dated' the 11th June

1880, the functions of the Commissioner were further defined, as well as

the future relations between District Officers and the Local Government.

The substance of this Resolution ma}- be here briefly stated:—

(1) All Deputy-Commissioners of the division wero declared

subordinate to the Commissioner, except in the Political

Department, and, except where otherwise specially

directed, were required to correspond with the Local

Government through the Commissioner.

(2) In Revenue matters the Commissioner was required to

perform the duties of a Commissioner of a Division as

defined in the Rules of the Board of Revenue, Lower

Provinces, so far as these rules were applicable, and not

modified by any special orders of the Chief Commissioner.

(3) In Police matters the Commissioner was invested with the

same powers as a Commissioner in Bengal.

(4) In the Jail Department the Commissioner was directed to

exercise only the functions of an official visitor, besides

such powers of control as vested in him as the Magistrate's

immediate superior.

(5) In the Excise and Emir/ration Departments, District Officers

were directed to act under the orders of, and to submit

their returns to, the Commissioner.

(6) In Education and Forest matters, and also in the department

of Vital Statistics and Sanitation, the Commissioner is

only the channel of communications between the District,

Officers and the head of the department, except in the

matter of returns and explanations connected therewith,

which District Officers are required to submit direct to

head-quarters. The Commissioner is, however, c.v-officio

visitor of all schools in his division, he is required to

exercise such powers as are vested in him by the Forest

Act, and he is also expected to exercise general supervision

over the department of vital statistics and sanitation.

(7) In the departments of Stamps and Registration the Com

missioner also exercises general superyisional functions

only, the District Officers corresponding direct, witji the

Superintendent of Stamps, and Inspector-General of.

Registration.
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(8) In tlie administration of Municipalities, the Commissioner

esercises such powers as are vested in him by the

Municipal Act.

3. Under Section 5 of the Indian Registration Act, 1877, the

Chief Commissioner sanctioned the following

' 1 local jurisdictions of the registration sub-dis

tricts of the district of Syhet:—

Sylhet orsadr sub-district, to comprise thanas Sylhet, Kanairghat, Balaganj,

and Hingajiya, with head quarters at Sylhet.

Rajnagar sub-district, to comprise thanas Rajnagar and Nawakhali, with head

quarters at Maulavi Hat.

Sunamganj sub-district, to comprise thanas Sunamganj, Chhatak, Dirai, and

Iiharmapasa, with head-quarters at Sunamganj.

Habigiuij sub-district, to comprise thanas Habiganj, Nabiganj, Baniachung,

and Madhahpiir, with head-quarters at Habiganj.

Karimganj sub-district, to comprise thanas Karimganj and Jaldhup, with head

quarters at Karimganj.

4. The following rules came into force in
Hules made during year. ,i x> - 1 ■ il.

the Province during the year :—

(1) Rules issued by the Chief Commissioner under Sections 15 and 16 of

the Assam Local Rate3 Regulation.

(2) Revised rules issued by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal under

Section 4 of Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873.

(3) Modifications in and additions to the rules for the Administration of

Justice and Police in the Jaintia Hills and such portions of the Khasi

Hills as have been constituted British territory, and in the Rules for

the Administration of Justice and Police in the Niiga Hills Agency.

(1) Rules issued by the Chief Commissioner under Section 6 of Act XIV.

of 1874, for the administration of the Giro Hills district.

(5) Rules issued by the Chief Commissioner under Section 6 of the Assam

Local Rates Regulation, 1879, for the guidance of officers in assess

ing and collecting the rate levied under that Regulation in the dis

trict of Sylhet, anil for other purposes mentioned in that section.

5. From the 1st Septemberl880 the local limits of the jurisdiction

^ of the Munsifi of the sadr sub-division of the
onsi mcachar. Cachar district were declared to extend to and

include the Hailakandi sub-division of that district.

6. The thanas of the district of Sylhet were re-arranged during

the course of the year, and their boundaries
"nana boundaries in Sylhet. • i nn , ii- i n i i ■ • •

were revised. ihe establishment 01 sub-divisiona

made a revision of jurisdictions, originally planned with a view to one

central- head-quarters, necessary. From the 1st September 1850 the

following thanas were constituted in this district :—

9 Nowakbali.

10 Rajnagar.

11 Balaganj.

12 Sylhet.

13 Kanairghat.

1 Baniachung.

2 Nabiganj.

3 Habiganj.

4 Madbabfiur.

5 Dharmapasi.

6 Sunamganj.

7 Chhatak.

8 Dirai.

14 Hingajiya.

15 Jaldhup.

16 Kilrimgahj.

These alterations were duly notified in the Ab'sam Gazette.
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7. The following changes were made in the local jurisdictions of

the sub-divisions of the district of Sylhet, in
snMiyWonsiaSjihet. conBe(luence of the changes in the thana

boundaries:—

Sub-divisions.

Sylhet or sadr (head

quarters at Sylhet).

Sanamganj (head-quar

ters at Sunamganj).

I

Habiganj (head-quarters J

at HabigaDj). 1

Karimganj (head-quarlers f

at Karimganj). (

Sylhet.

Kandirghat.

Balaganj.

Hingajiya.

Raj n agar.

Nowakhali.

Sunamganj.

Chhatak.

Dirai.

Dharniapdsd.

Habiganj.

Nabiganj.

Baniachung.

Madhabpur.

Karimganj.

Jaldhup.

SECTION 2.—RELATIONS with TRIBUTARY STATES and

FRONTIER AFFAIRS.

Manipor.

8. In last year's Administration Report the account of the adminis

tration of Manipur was carried up to the end of June, in accordance

with the custom which had been in force when the Political Agent in

Manipur was immediately subordinate to the Foreign Department of the

Government of India. The present report, therefore, begins with the

1st July 1880, and is for a period of nine months only.

9. The heavy rainfall which was said in last year's report to have

Rainfall and climate. occurred from April to June was followed by

unusually dry weather during the remaining

months of the year. This, however, was only the case in the valley of

Manipur and the hills to the west of it. In the hills to the east and

north-east of the valley the rainfall was unusually heavy, and the hill

streams on this side were frequently unfordable for days together,

instead of, as usual, for a few hours only.
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10. The sadden cessation of the rains in July caused much anxiety

on account of the rice, but a fortunate fall

of rain in September saved this crop, and the

result was an outturn estimated at about one-eighth below the average.

The outturn of cotton, pulse, and potatoes were equal to the average

of former years.

11. The year under review was an extremely unhealthy one. Early

Health in June several cases of dysentery occurred,

which were fatal, especially among children.

This was immediately followed by a very severe epidemic of cholera, which

is reported to have been the worst that has ever been known in Manipur.

This increased in violence until the end of August, when it began to abate,

and by the end of September had nearly died away. The epidemic is

said to have passed on to the Kubo Valley. The fatal attacks were very

numerous, and as many as 2,000 people are said to have died from

cholera in the capital alone. The guard of sepoys, and the other

inhabitants of the Residency compound, escaped without any attack.

The disease was particularly fatal among the Naga villages, and the

Political Agent describes the Nagas as very careless and difficult to

treat. Colonel Johnstone attributes the epidemic of cholera to the

floods of April and May, which caused the cesspools which are said to

exist in every compound to overflow into the tanks from which

drinking-water is obtained. This, however, if an agent in the introduc

tion of the disease, can hardly be supposed to be the sole cause.

Notwithstanding the severe mortality which occurred, there was no

panic, nor did any instance of desertion of the sick or dead come to the

notice of the Political Agent.

In the early months of 1881 small-pox in a severe form was

very prevalent, and in February and March it became epidemic. This

disease is said not to be so fatal in Manipur as in other parts of eastern

India, but as it is almost wholly unchecked the aggregate number of

deaths it causes is very large.

12. The Residency dispensary continues to increase in popularity,

Dispensary nn<^ '9 sa'^ *0 De doing much useful work.

Vaccination is being extended, and more would

have been done in this direction, but for an unfortunate delay in the

snpply of lymph. Several Manipuris have been instructed in the work

of vaccination, and continued progress in this respoct is anticipated.

13. The road between Manipur and Cachar has been kept in very

BoBdi good repair throughout the year. A further

supply of wire-rope has been received by the

Political Agent, who hopes to be able to erect wire bridges over the Barak

and Mukru rivers this year. The wire suspension-bridge which had been

erected over the Limetak river was carried away by a flood, which

washed away more than 50 yards of the bank, and has completely altered

the bed of the stream and more than doubled its width at the point where

it was bridged.
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During the cold season, Lieutenant Raban, R.E., laid out a line

for a cart-road from Sen^mai to Phunamai Mao, the Manipu'r station

on the boundary of the Naga Hills district. The former place is already

connected with Manipur by a cart-road, and Mao is connected with

Viswema, in the Naga Hills. The trace is laid out on a gradient which

nowhere exceeds 5 in 100, and it avoids the numerous steep ascents and

descents of the old track. The distance from Manipur to Mao is about

80 miles, and it is hoped that the cart-road will be completed next cold

weather. Already the trace has been so far opened out that the Political

Agent has been able to ride the whole way along it. This is a road

which will be of groat value to the Naga Hills district, and eventually

also, no doubt, to Manipur itself. The energy shown in opening it out

is much to be commended.

In the valley of Manipur a road from the capital to Kongal

thana has been completed, and all parts of the valley are now connected

with the capital by passable roads.

14. The position of the trade with Cachar continues unaltered, and

Tnul0 the duties imposed by the Durbar, and the

vexatious restrictions placed upon traders

remain as before, and seriously retard the natural development of this

trade.

The passes between Burmah and Manipur are all closed to

traders, and a few buffaloes and ponies are only occasionally smuggled

across this frontier. With the Naga Hills a brisk trade is said to be

springing up for the supply of the force at Kohima with petty luxuries,

such as dried fish, Manipuri cloths, salt, spirits, coarse sugar, and

tobacco. The export of rice from Manipur is forbidden. This measure

the Political Agent partially defends, as Ik; considers that, allowing for

storage of stock to meet possible requirements owing to bad harvest's,

the present production of rice is only sufficient to meet the wants of

the Manipuris and the hill tribes in their neighbourhood, who are said

only to grow just enough for their immediate wants, and to rely on the

valley of Manipur if their stocks fall short. He is of opinion that rice

for export should be obtained by additional cultivation, and not by

drawing upon hoarded stocks, and he hopes to induce the Durbar to

cultivate additional lands specially for the purpose of exportation. It

is precisely, however, such a measure as the permission to export which

would lead to extended cultivation. So long as prices and the demand

for rice remain what they are at present, the cultivation of rice will not

be largely extended. If, however, a brisk demand for rice at prices

more than double the present rates of He. 1 a niaund were to arise, the

cultivation would in all probability receive a great impetus. At present,

however, the road between the capital and Kohima passes through an

uninhabited, or very sparsely inhabited, country, and is only traversable

by coolies. These coolies have to carry their own food with them in

addition to their burdens, and thus, even with rice at Re. 1 a mahnd in

Manipur, the Political Agent considers that it could not be delivered at

Kohima for less than Rs. 11a maund, a coolie costing Rs. 5, and being

able to carry, besides food for himself, only 20 seers.
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15. Tto Maharaja, qf Manipur has sent, some men to Cawnpore to

Manufactures, lcarn leather work and darri-making. If this

experiment proves successful, he proposes tq

send men to learn other branches of manufacture.

The Political Agent notices that much skill is displayed by

Manipuris in moulding figures in clay, and thinks that the art of pottery

should be capable of being easily introduced among them. He notices

also, as a small industry, the manufacture of a coarse paper from a kind

of grass.

The Maharaja of Manipur has attempted to make up broken

glass into new glassware, but his efforts have not been attended with

much success. A fuller account of the manufactures of Manipur will be

found embodied in this report in the section on arts and manufactures.

10.

Census.

The Census of Manipur was taken in February 1881. A

synchronous Census was not possible, and

operations accordingly continued for some days

before the 17th February, and were brought to a close on that date.

The Manipur Durbar supplied the agency, the State officials being chiefly

employed for the purpose under the direction of the Political Agent.

Beyond the price of the pajier for the schedules and the printing, there

was no cost to Government. The result of the Census showed a total

population of 147,345, divided as follows :—

Total population. Hindus. Mubammadans. Hill tribes.

Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females.

72,688 74,657 63,689 65,530 2,217, 2,381 6,782 6,74*.

v •

147.345

In this table the columns headed " Hindus " represent the Hindu-

ised population of the Manipur valley, a race probably akin to the Kuki

tribes, but largely recruited also from the various tribes of Nagas. The

numbers given for "hill tribes" are believed to represent only a portion

of the hilly country of which the State largely consists. The Political

Agent has not yet explained the figures, which were calculated from tho

schedules transmitted by him to the Superintendent of Census, and these

w«re accompanied by no written report. The late Mr. Damant, who

was for some time Political Agent in Manipur, estimated the hill tribes

to number at lea9t six times the population here shown. The Chief

Commissioner hopes to be able to include a fuller account of the results

of the Census in next year's report.

17. Mention was made in last year's report of the disturbances

AiWr.ooth.Bnimese border. which occurred in. February 1880 on. the Bur-

mah-Manipur. boundary, in tho course of which

the Manipuri village of Chingsao, inhabited by Tangkluil Nagas, was

attacked by Chasaa Kukis, and 45 persons killed, The boundary between
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Bnrmah and Manipur, as laid down by the British Commissioners in

1834, was exactly defined by natural landmarks only along the western

face of the Kubo Valley. North of that valley the country was at the

tune uninhabited, and the boundary running through it was never laid

down on the ground. This boundary was expressed in the agreement

with Burmah as " a straight line passing due north from the northern

extremity of the Kubo Valley up to the first range of hills east of that

upon which stand the villages of Cho-eetar, Noongbree, and Noonghnr,"

of the Lahupa (or Tangkhul) tribe of Nagas. Since 1834, however,

the Tangkhul Nagas from the west, and the Kukis, partly subject to the

liaja, or Tsaubwa, of Sumjok, a tributary chief of Burmah, and partly

belonging to tribes dwelling on Manipur territory, from the south, have

been gradually pushing up into this formerly unoccupied tract ; and the

doubtfulness of the mathematical line, with the standing hostility of

Kukis to Nagas, has led to several outrages, to the series of which the

attack on the Kongal thana, a Manipuri military post at the head of

the Kubo Valley, in December 1877, and that on the village of Chingsao

in February 1880, belong. This series was continued during the year

1880-81. One of the results of the massacre at Chingsao was the

establishment of a Manipur thana at Chattik, a Tangkhul Naga village

south of Chingsao, standing on a ridge almost exactly coincident with

"Pemberton's line"' (the mathematical boundary already referred to). In

the neighbourhood of Chattik is a village site known as Chowboom

Khoonao (" the little "), an offshoot of a larger village called Chowhoom

Khoold. This village site had been for some time deserted ; and was in

November 1880 reported to have been occupied by Choomyang Kukis

from Sumjok territory, who claimed it as part of the Sumjok dominions,

and refused to pay revenue to Manipur. Some time was spent in par

leying between the Kukis in Chowhoom Khoonao and the Manipur

guard at Chattik; and when a party was sent by the order of the Mani

pur Court to visit the former village, it was found stockaded, and, besides

the Kukis, a Shan officer, with GO men from Sumjok, in possession.

This officer addressed a letter to the Manipuri Subadar, claiming the

village as Sumjok territory, and matters rested thus for a short time.

About the 16th or 17th January a collision occurred, precipitated

apparently by a stealthy attack which the Kukis were endeavouring to

make on the post at Chattik, between the Manipuris and the Sumjok

people, which ended in the latter being driven out of Chowhoom

Khoonao, and their stockade destroyed. On the 23rd January the

village of Chowhoom Khoolel, the parent of " Little Chowhoom," was

visited by a party of Sumjok Shans and Choomyang and other Kukis,

and 15 persons carried off captive. This village is undoubtedly within

Manipur territory, being west of Chattik, which itself stands near the

line. Passing on from this place, a village of Tangkhul Nagas, still

further west, named Moollung, was attacked, 15 people killed, and 5

carried off as prisoners.

While this was going on in the north, two villages on the road

from Manipur to the Kongal thana, named Koontuk Khoonao and

Kussoong, were about the 24th January attacked and plundered by

another body of Kukis from Sumjok territory. The party which made
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this raid was, however, intercepted on its return by a Manipuri force from

the Khangbom thana, who recovered some of the booty, and captured

two Kukis, from whom valuable information was gained. These

outrages of January were the last overt acts of violence. The Manipur

posts on the frontier were strongly reinforced vand no further aggression

followed from the side of Sumjok. Rumours reached the Government

of preparations being made at Sumjok to resist any attack which might

be made by way of reprisals by Manipur; and in February there was a

report that a force of 1,000 Burmese had arrived at Sumjok from

Mandalay. No confirmation of this story has, however, been received,

and nothing further has up to date been reported on the subject.

The gradual increase in the number and atrocity of these out

rages has made it necessary for the British Government to intervene for

the protection of Manipur, and to lay down afresh, in recognisable

features on the ground, the boundary described in 1834 as an imaginary

line drawn due north from the Kubo Valley. This work is now

(January 1882) being carried out; and when the new boundary is

determined it will be possible to hold those who violate it, whether

from one side or the other, strictly to account. The visit of the Com

mission of Demarcation to the locality will also tend to clear up, what

is at present somewhat doubtful, the degree to which the Shan popu

lation of Sumjok, or the Burmese authorities to whom they are subordi

nate, are responsible for the acts of the aggressive Kukis.

18. The Sukte Kukis have remained quiet during the year, so far

as Manipur is concerned. They have, however,
Stoti or Suite- Kukis. Mi J l ■ * it rr 1 J

committed several outrages in the Kubo and

Kule Valleys, subject to the Burmese Government. Their immigration

into Manipur has almost ceased, only ten or twelve families having

immigrated during the year. The immigrants of this and previous

years have settled down peaceably. The south of Manipur is said to

he well protected from the Sukte Kukis by those of their number who

have settled in Manipur territory, and by Khonejais. As the Kubo

and Kule Valleys are unprotected, it is probable that they will continue

to raid in this direction, and not towards Manipur.

Lnshaia 19. The Lushais have maintained friendly

relations with Manipur during the year.

20. The Political Agent continues his interest in the experimental

a.perimenuig.rd.n.. gardens. Mulberries are said to be now well

established, and numerous cuttings have been

distributed. Apricots, apples, pears, quinces, peaches, and plums are

said to be doing well.

In the hill garden at Kangjhupkul, where the Political Agent

has a summer residence, Spanish chestnuts are promising. English

flowers, grass, and clovers nourish. The Political Agent points out that

peas, which have been considered to be indigenous in Manipur, and are

universally grown, were introduced by one of his predecessors, Captain

Gordon, as were also potatoes, which have, however, much deteriorated.

He hopes that in a few years cabbages, cauliflowers, and lettuces will be

equally universally grown. Potatoes of new and improved qualities
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should not be difficult of introduction, and some good seed which the

Chief Commissioner has obtained from Kumaon will be sent to the

Political Agent.

The new Residency building has been completed, and is a

commodious and comfortable building.

Bhutias.

21. Our relations with the Tibetan Bhutias have continued as satis

factory as in previous years. While at the Udalguri Fair, from the 8th to

15th February, the Deputy-Commissioner received the Rajas in open

Durbar and paid them their allowances. They enquired after the

health of Her Imperial Majesty the Queen, reported everything quiet

in their country, and evinced their usual friendliness to Government. The

Deputy-Commissioner took this opportunity to ask their co-operation

in the taking of the Census of their people who had come down to

the plains, and who would be there on the night of the 17th February.

The object and reasons of the enumeration were fully explained to them,

and they expressed their willingness to help us in every way they

could to carry it out; and it is satisfactory to state that they kept their

promise. The excellent rice crops of the year have afforded them every

facility of buying as much as they required.

22. The Rajas of Shergaon and Rupraigaon, commonly called the

Sath Rajas of Charduar, visited the Deputy-Commissioner at Urang on

the 7th February, when he was en route to Udalguri. They stated that

everything was quiet in their country, and asked him to give them a

letter to the Assistant-Commissioner in charge, instructing him to pay

them their allowances. Colonel Comber noticed the absence of one of

their chief men, who used to act as spokesman on all occasions.

On enquiry, he was informed that he had died during the year from a

swelling of his legs. No allusion whatever was made to the boundary

laid down by Colonel Graham in 1872-73, or to the guard stationed at

the Daimara Pass by Colonel Sherer in 1875, questions on which the

late Chief had something to say at every visit, although he had been

frequently informed that the matter hud been definitively settled, and

that these questions could not be re-opened. Their behaviour has been

satisfactory.

23. The Thebengia Bhutias, whose country lies to the east of

Towang, came to Tezpur on the 11th March, and were received by the

Assistant-Commissioner in open Durbar. They were paid the usual

allowances and evinced the same friendly feeling as they have always

hitherto shown.

24. The Bhutias of Bhutan Proper, north of the Goalpara and

Kamrup districts, have had little intercourse with us during the year. In

the cold weather of 1879-80 an incident occurred which formed the subject

of some correspondence with the Supreme Government. A Bhutanese

functionary made his appearance in the sub-montane tract in the north of

Kamrup, and levied contributions from the British villages, on the ground

that their inhabitants had resorted to forests beyond the frontier to

supply themselves with wood and bamboos. It was explained to the
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Deb Raja that his tax-gatherers could not be permitted to take their

dues by his authority on British territory; and since then nothing more

has been heard of the matter.

Bhutia Fairs.

25. A full history of the origin of the Udalguri, Kherkeria, and

Daimdra Fairs was given in the Administration Report for the year

1875-7(5, page 8.

The usual military guard detailed from the 10th Native Infantry,

subsequently relieved by the 44th S. L. I., was stationed at

Udalg-uri during the time the Bhutias remained in the plains, as also

a police guard of one head-constable and ten constables.

26. Udalauri Fair.—The first batch of Towang Bhutias arrived

at the end of January, while the full number did not reach the fair till

the end of February. The lateness of their arrival this year was due

to severe cold and snow, which retarded their journey to the plains. All

the Sath Rajas had, however, arrived by the first week in February,

and a mela, which was even larger than the one got up in the preceding

year, was held between the 9th and 13th February, at which 55

Europeans and all the officials of the district attended.

The 10th and 11th February were devoted to pony-races and

sports. In one race the Bhutias had to ride themselves, which afforded

considerable amusement; but nothing could induce them to try the

experiment a second time. The sports, at which the sepoys of the 10th

Regiment principally contended, consisted of wrestling, fencing, and the

cWfy-race, the latter causing the greatest amusement to the Bhutias.

These were followed up by a nautch, which the Bhutias gave. The

dancers on this occasion wore masks with lions' heads. From the

grant of Rs. 300, which the Chief Commissioner sanctioned for the

fair, Rs. 130 was spent in building huts for natives, and the remainder

was distributed in prizes. The mela passed off well.

A head-constable was deputed this year to register the trade,

as the services of the mauzadar who has hitherto done this work could

not be spared, owing to the Census. The value of the imports amounted

to-Rs. 51,970, against Rs. 87,069 in the previous year, and that of

exports to Rs. 36,767, against Rs. 22,573 in the preceding year. 254

ponies only were sold, against 461 in the previous year, which was due

to the special demands in the latter for the N&ga Hills Expedition.

Manipuris were, as usual, the principal purchasers of ponies, which they

train and sell in Assam, not unfrequently as Manipuri ponies. A full

account of the trade done at this and the other Bhutia fairs noticed

below will be found in Chapter 4, Section 6, of the Report which

treats of the frontier trade of the Province. The total number of hill

people who came to the fair this year was 1,649 (854 men, 392 women,

and 203 children), or 606 more than in the previous year.

The conduct of the Bhutias was most satisfactory. The fair lasted

till about the first week in April.
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27. Kherkheria Fair —This fair was held, as usual, in February at

Khagrapara, near Bengbari, and lasted up to the middle of March.

It was attended entirely by hilhnen from Bhutan Proper, who numbered

in all about 621 (men 270, women 205, children 146), or 311 more than

the previous year. The imports amounted to Rs. 11,526, against

Rs. 13,346 in the previous year, while the exports aggregated Rs. 6,974,

against Rs. 14,228 in the previous year. This falling off is due, the

Deputy-Commissioner thinks, to incorrect registration, the work having

been entrusted to a head-constable, instead of to the mauzadar as in

previous years, the latter officer being engaged on Census work.

The Bhutia Raja, with whom the Sub-Divisional Officer had an

interview, stated that there had been a pestilence this year in his country,

which had carried oft' a large number of cattle and ponies. The silver

belt which was taken last year from the Sath Rajas of Koriapara by

the Kherkeria Bhutias, to which reference was made at page 8 of the

Administration Report of 1879-80, has been recovered and returned to

Prem Gainbo, the chief of the Sath Rajas, by Mr. Primrose, the Sub-

Divisional Officer, in person. No disturbance of any sort arose between

these hillmen and our people whilst in the plains, but gome of them

stole a few articles, such as a gong and some kodalies, from the Kher

keria tea-garden, a matter which will be enquired into by the Deputy-

Commissioner on the return of the Raja next year.

28. Daimdra Fair.—The imports and exports during the year

amounted respectively to Rs. 7,185 and Rs. 1,242, as compared with

Rs. 15,800 and Rs. 8,912 in the previous year. The decrease in

the trade is attributed to the fact that hardly any Brabmees, who

reside in the higher ranges, and are the real traders, have

come down to Daimara, their attendance having been prevented, it

is alleged, by the subsidence of a large hill, which rendered the road

to the plains impassable for pack animals; it is also stated that a

cattle-murrain has carried off a large number of their cattle. The fair

being situated outside British territory, the Deputy-Commissioner was

unable to visit it, but he heard that it was very poorly attended by

the hillmen. The behaviour of these Bhutias has, on the whole, been

good, and no complaints have been made against them.

Akas.

29. The Western or Hazarikhowa Akas did not come into the

station to receive their pensions for 1879-80 before the 6th April 1880.

These men are always late in coming down to the plains; but, as before,

they have continued thoroughly well-disposed anl peaceable. They

had not come in for their annual allowances at the close of the year.

The Kapas Chor Akas, with their Chief Medhi, came into the station

on the 17th March, and received their usual allowances. The conduct

of these men has been satisfactory. The brother of the Chief still

resides in the plains, and is now prosecuting his studies in the zila

school; he is in the sixth class, and is making fair progress.
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Daflas.

30. The Tagin Daflas came down to the Sadiya Fair, received

their posa, and caused no disturbance.

The Paschim or Western Daflas also were paid the allowances

to which they are entitled. Their behaviour has been quiet and orderly.

The murder of the two Kaiyas and their servant, as also the abduction of

three plains Daflas (British subjects), of which mention was made in

paragraph 35 of last year's Report, were not the occasion for any general

disturbance or agitation. The murderers in the former case were tried

by the Sessions Judge, and sentenced to transportation ; and in the

second the Dana in fault was fined, and paid the fine.

Miris.

31 . No complaints have been made of the conduct of the hill

Miris during the year.

Abors.

32. The anticipated migration of some villages of the Bor Abors

into our territory has been the most important feature in our relations

with that tribe. No Abors attended the Sadiya Fair. The reason given

out was their fear of contracting cholera, which was said to prevail in the

Miri villages.

In December some Nari Abors attempted to carry off Takin, a

low-caste Abor of their village, who had eloped with a high-caste woman

more than two years ago. The guard at the Dijmur outpost, near

which Takin had taken refuge, interfered and released Takin, who was

brought into Dibru£arh, and ordered to live in the neighbourhood. The

Aan Abors were very much disgusted at this turn of events, and were so

turbulent and menacing that it was thought necessary to strengthen

the guard at Dijmur till the beginning of the rains.

Jealousy about territory is a very strong feature in the character

of all the Abor tribes. The Dobbas last year carried away a trading

party belonging to the Rew and Kamsi khels for presuming to use their

duars for trading purposes. The Dobba Gams were ordered to release

them, and the son of Tani Gam had this done ; but afterwards he came in,

and asked to be recouped for the money he had spent in effecting this

object. The Deputy-Commissioner refused to comply with his demand,

and told him that his pom was given to him as a police allowance, and

he mast take it out of that.

MlSHMIS.

33. The Digaru Mishmis were well-bebaved, and no complaints

were made against them. Their traders visited the Lakhimpur district in

considerable numbers, and in March 1881 some of them, it is said, went

so far as Sibsagar.

The Chulikata Mishmis were also well-behaved during the year,

with the exception of Kaladoi and bis son Turu, who were disrespectful and

sulky at the Sadiya Fair on account of some jealousy of Lako. They
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expressed their regret for this afterwards, but their present was not

received, nor did they get corresponding presents.

During the last rains Lieutenant Harman, r.e., of the Survey

Department, sent some Bhutias with a Lama to the Deputy-Commis

sioner of Lakhimpur, with a letter asking him to help them on their way

to Bathang, which they were to try to reach by the Mishmi country.

They were consigned to Lahman Das Rai Bahadur, who himself in

the month of July took them up to Lako's village, and arranged so far as

he could for their safe conduct. The)- fell sick at Lako's village,

where they remained about two months, and then returned to Sadiya

in a wretched condition, two of their number having died.

In July 1880 the Deputy-Commissioner reported the receipt by

him from Chausa Gohain, of Chau Kham, on the Tengapani river, of

certain intelligence regarding a body of 400 persons said to be on their

way from somewhere in Tibet towards Assam, but no further facts have

been since brought to light in connection with this movement.
o try

Khamptis and Singpiios.

31. The most important event in our dealings with these tribes was

the settlement of the dispute between Ningro ISamon and Bisa Banka

regarding a buffalo, about which mention was made in paragraph 43

of last year's Administration Report. The affair was settled at the instance

of the Deputy-Commissioner during his visit to the frontier in February

1881, by the payment of Rs. 100 to Ningro Samon by Joyhing, Bisa's

successor. Bisa Banka died last year, and the succession to this important

Gamship had to be determined. The Gam is responsible for the Buri

Dehing Duars and for the behaviour of the Nagas on that part of the

frontier. Bisa Banka left two minor sons, but the business of the village

is entirely conducted by Joyhing, the son of Bisa's brother Latu ; and,

at the desire of the Gam's family and the principal members of the

community, the Deputy-Commissioner gave the Gamship to Joyhing,

until such time as Bisa's eldest son is old enough to undertake the

duties of this office. Joyhing is about to marry his aunt, Bisa Banka's

widow (the mother of Bisa's eldest son), and, as she is a woman of

great influence with the tribes, Mr. McWilliam thinks a better arrange

ment could not be made. The state of the Singphos and Khamptis

is highly satisfactory. During his frontier tour the Deputy-Commis

sioner was much struck with the perfect state of subjection in which

the Nagas living between the Batkai range and the upper course of

the Dehing are kept by the Singphos : they are the most eastern of all

the Naga tribes, and their spirit seems to be entirely broken.

Chaumangthi Gohain, who left his home on the Tengapdni in

1878 and went to Burmah, has not since been heard of directly. A

letter, however, has been received from one of his followers, stating that

he is not so well liked by the present King of Burmah as he was by his

father. It is said that he made proposals to the Burmese officials to

head a raid into Assam in the event of hostilities between Burmah and

our Government, but they were coldly received.

On the Tengapani there was a dispute about commission on

India-rubber between the son of the Singpho Gam Latowang and
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Chansa, brother of the well-known Chausam, of Chaukham village.

On Latowang's death Chausa wanted to appropriate the commission

on rubber for both places ; but, on reference being made to the Deputy-

Commissioner by Latowang's son, the matter was settled by allowing

things to remain as they were before Latowang's death.

Sadiya Fair.

35. The Deputy-Commissioner reached Sadiya on the 14th

February, and on arriving at the Saikbowa ghat found that a dispute

had occurred on the previous day between the ferryman and a Digaru

Mishmi, who objected to pay the toll. The ferryman bad tried to treat

the Mishmi in an insolent manner, and narrowly escaped serious ill-

treatment. It was reported that upwards of a thousand Miris and

Assamese were prevented from visiting the fair on account of the

Saikbowa ferry-toll, and the Chief Commissioner has under considera

tion the question of having the ferry thrown open to the public free

of toll during the week in which the fair is being held.

The fair commenced on the 15th February. There was a largo

attendance of Singpbos, Khamptis, Digarus, Chulikatas, and other Mishmis.

The usual games aud races took place, to the great delight of the

Chulikatas. The Singpho and Khampti Chiefs came down in state, in

gorgeous clothing from Burma or China, and with their followers

occupied a separate stand at the race-course. The Khampti volunteers

and Ningro Samon's own men, in discarded highland military jackets

and their own dark check kilt-like loin-cloths, were drawn up next

them. The ground was kept by a party of the 43rd Assam Light

Infantry and some police. Lako, Kaladoi, and some other principal

Mishmis were at the European race-stand, and the main body of Mish

mis occupied the ground inside the race-course. There were about a

dozen parties of Miri and Dome dancing-girls, who kept up their noisy

music and vigorous dancing from the beginning to the end of the 'fair.

Through some misunderstanding, the Chulikata Mishmis were

allowed to attend the fair on the next day in warlike array, with

spears and daos, and when they had all entered the space set apart for

them they began a war-dance, and came up brandishing their spears and

daos within a few feet of the Digarus, who fortunately stood firm and

did not trouble themselves, but the Miris and Assamese, thinking that

the Chulikata3 meant mischief, fled off the course. As the dancing went

on, the Mishmis became more excited, but after some little time they

were persuaded to stop the dance, and were gradually disarmed.

Fortunately, no accident occurred, but it was a thoughtless and

dangerous experiment to try with savages whose excitability and

ferocity are so well known as those of the Mishmis. There were three

or four Abors quietly looking on, but taking no part in the amusements.

On the 18th, the Deputy-Commissioner held the usual Durbar

to distribute the posa, which was well attended. Kherem Gam was the

only chief of importance who did not attend. Kaladoi and Turu, his

son, were very sulky, being apparently jealous of Lako; they refused

their presents, so they were sent away without their nazars being accepted.
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Next day Kaladoi asked to be forgiven. The Deputy-Commissioner told

him that he was highly displeased, and that he must never repeat sach

behaviour. The value of the articles sold to the tribes at the fair is

estimated at Us. 53,240, against Rs. 30,525 in the preceding year.

Nagas.

36. Our relations with the Nagas of the Lakhimpur district have

been satisfactory during the year. There is nothing new to record of

the Namsang and Borduaria Nagas : they are still at feud, one tribe

attacking the other when they get a safe opportunity. Three Borduarias

are said to have been murdered while travelling during the last cold

weather.

The conduct of the various tribes of Nagas bordering on the

Sibsagar district has been, on the whole, satisfactory.

There has been, however, one exception, in the case of the Nangta

Nagas, who speared two men belonging to the village of Molong Kong,

where the Reverend Mr. Clarke, a Missionary, resides. Some Nagas of

this village were on their way to the plains, when a party of Nangta

Nagas, who were lying in wait for them, attacked them and wounded

two of the Molong Kong men. Mr. Clarke brought the matter to notice,

and, on sending for the headmen of the Nangta village, they at once

confessed to the crime. There was also a second offence proved against

this village, of making an ambuscade not far from the Amguri garden,

in order to catch the Molong Kong men on their way to the plains.

The Deputy-Commissioner imposed a fine on the village of Rs. 150, and

detained two of the headmen till the money was paid, which was done

in a very short time.

During the past cold season large numbers of Nagas have come

down to trade and labour in the district. Some have been employed

on earthwork on the tramway line now in course of construction at

Jorhat, while others have worked on tea-gardens.

In February a fire broke out in the Jorhat Bazar, resulting in

the death of a woman and the destruction of houses and property

estimated to be worth about Rs. 6,000. A party of Nagas were halting

in the neighbourhood of the fire at the time, and it was generally

supposed that it originated through their carelessness. An order was

issued, prohibiting Nagas from lighting fires in the vicinity of houses

in the station.

In addition to the usual articles, consisting of cotton, mats,

pan-leaves, chillies, and Naga cloths, which the Nagas annually bring

down, a considerable amount of rubber has been imported from the

hills, but the exact amount cannot be ascertained.

Mr. Clarke, the American Baptist Missionary, who with his

wife resides in the Naga village of Molong Kong, south of Amguri,

reports that he has been very successful in proselytising among the

Nagas. In March last some Nagas of the Molong tribe came to the

Deputy-Commissioner, and said they had adopted Mr. Clarke's religion,

and had no wish to make war on their neighbours, and wished the
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Deputy-Commissioner to interfere between them and the Kangon tribe

of Nagas, who reside near the Dikhu. The Deputy-Commissioner has

sent for the headmen of the Kangon tribe, and anticipates that he

Trill be able to prevent them from interfering with the others who

wish for peace. The work Mr. Clarke has commenced will no doubt

bring good results in the future.

The Assistant-Commissioner of Golag;bat reports that, having

heard indirectly that a trader on the Wokha road treated the Lhota

Niigas with considerable oppression, forcing them to sell cotton to

him at his own price, he sent for the trader and warned him that if

complaints of this nature were substantiated against him he would be

deprived of the liberty of trading with the Nagas.

37. The Mikirs have behaved well, and give no trouble to the

police authorities.

kljkis, ldshais, and other hlll tribes on the southern

Frontier of Cachar and Sylhet.

38. The good relations that have now subsisted for years with the

Lushais continued unimpaired during the past
LmhAi frontier. year. In respect of one small matter only has

it been necessary to take exception to the behaviour of any of these

people. In April last a party of Lushais who had come down to collect

rubber fell in with some woodcutters in the Inner Line forest reserve,

and demanded rent from them. On the matter being reported to the

Deputy-Commissioner, he sent a parwdna to Sukpilal, whose subjects the

offenders were said to be. Sukpilal took the matter up promptly, and

summoned the principal offender, one Lalapa, Mantri of Mintang punji,

whom he fined and also personally chastised. He also expressed a hope

that any Lushais who interfered with British subjects in our territory

might, if arrested, be punished by the Deputy-Commissioner. In the

month of May a letter, received from the Changsil Bazar, stated that

Sukpilal was seriously ill, and wished, if possible, to have an interview

with Rai Hari Charan Sarma Bahadur before his death. Major Boyd,

therefore, with the sanction of the Chief Commissioner, despatched that

officer, with an escort of 10 men of the Frontier Police, to the Changsil

Bazar, whence he proceeded to Sukpilal's village. He found Sukpilal

much reduced and suffering from fistula, for the removal of which the

chief was very anxious that a medical man might be deputed.

In the report on our relations with these tribes during 1879-80

mention was made of the barbarous murder of a family, one of the

members of which was supposed to be a sorceress, by the notorious

Ratan Singh, at the bidding of Khalkam, the eldest son now living of

Sukpilal. In January 1880 a Rangkal Kuki, with bis wife and four

children, took refuge in Cachar; the man stated that he was connected

with the unfortunates who had been murdered, and that he feared

Khalkam might condemn him to a similar fate. In December last, 10

men, 7 women, and 19 children, claimed protection on the same ground.

When lately on tour in the Lushai country, the Deputy-Commissioner

passed through the village from which these people came, and learnt that

in all 25 families had thus abandoned Khalkam, and taken refuge either

D
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in British territory or in the villages of chiefs who were able to protect

them from Khalkam. This considerable defection will probably induce

Khalkam to act less barbarously in future.

On the 13th January last Major Boyd started on tour in the Lushai

country, and was absent a month from the district. He was able

to meet seven chiefs, exclusive of the infant son and heir of Sukpilal.

News of the death of the last-mentioned chief reached him after his

departure from Silchar.

From time to time during the past year reports have been received

of petty raids committed by the several chiefs in pursuance of the

quarrel which broke out four years ago between Sukpilal and his

sons on the one hand and Lengkam and Poiboi on the other. Had

Sukpilal lived, it is possible arrangements might have been made to

effect an amicable settlement during the Deputy-Commissioner's tour in

those hills ; but the death of the most powerful of their opponents has

encouraged Poiboi and Lengkam to prosecute the quarrel. In addition

to their internal feuds, the contending parties are threatened by the

Suktes on the extreme east and the Howlongs on the south.

The death of Sukpilal is to be regretted, as his great influence

has been steadily exerted in favour of the maintenance of friendly and

conciliatory relations with our Government. His work will not, however,

die with him. During bis late tour Major Boyd had frequent opportu

nities of noticing how thoroughly the conviction of the paramount im

portance of retaining the favour of Government was entertained by the

chiefs and their headmen, and as the pressure of the less-civilised tribes on

the flanks and rear of the Lushais increases year by year, so will the

urgent need for the continuance of amicable relations become to these

latter more and more apparent.

39. The submission of the Angami Nagas which followed the

capture of Khonoma has restored quiet to the
North Cuchar frontier. vr n l r i.* J -a i

JNortn Cachar trontier, and it onty remains

now briefly to mention the precautionary measures that have been taken

in view to a recurrence of further raids. For the protection of the plains

portion of the district three earthworks, garrisoned by the Frontier

Police, have been formed, at Aisacherra, Jaipur, and Baladhan ; these

posts are connected by a path, which is regularly patrolled by parties

detailed from the several posts; the Frontier Police have been instructed

in signalling, and arrangements have been made by means of which

communications between the outposts and head-quarters can be exchanged

within a very short space of time. For the watch and ward of the

extended and difficult frontier of North Cachar a militia consisting of

100 Kukis has been raised; this force has been employed in patrolling the

border from the Guilong to the Hangrum outpost ; while to bar the way

to any marauding party that might attempt to slip in between the

Hangrum outpost and the plains two stockaded" Kuki villages have been

established. Finally, the North Cachar sub-division has been re-opened,

and a more effective control over the hill population has been secured by

the establishment of a European officer in the hills during the cold

season.
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Khasi and Jaintia Hills.

40. The weather throughout the year was seasonable, and the

district was particularly healthy. The rainfall at Shillong was exactly

the average of the five previous years, 97"75 inches. The crops were

abundant, and the general condition of the people prosperous. The prices

of food and labour during the year differed very little from those of the

previous year, although from the abundant harvest it might have been

expected that they would have fallen. The district, however, is unable to

feed itself, and, since it depends upon importation for a portion of its

food-supply, the price at. which imported grain sells rules the market for

that produced in the hills.

Colonel Clarke reports that the state of public feeling in the hills

i? satisfactory. The relations of the Seims of the petty States with the

District Officer are all that could be desired, and the populations of the

small States are generally well affected towards their chiefs, and appear

to be happy and contented with the system under which they are ruled.

The ib villages belonging to the State of Khyrim, referred to in para

graph 51 of last year's Administration Report, to whom self-government

was conceded in 1879, have behaved quietly and well during the year.

These villages are said to have now practically shaken themselves free of

the authority of their Seim, who exercises no power over them.

41. The Census operations in the hills were successfully carried

through, chiefly owing to the exertions of Colonel Clarke and the interest

taken in the matter by him. The enumeration was not synchronous,

except in certain special areas, but extended over the whole cold weather.

The nature of the district and the absence of an available staff of Khasi

enumerators of sufficient strength made it impossible to have a synchro

nous enumeration.

The result of the Census shows that the population has increased

19 22 per cent, since the last enumeration. It is, however, hardly safe to

assume that the figures of 1872 were as near the truth as those of the

present year. The numbers were—

1872 141,838

1881 169,113

Increase 27,275

A very remarkable feature in the Census of this district is the

extraordinary preponderance of females over males. The Census of 1872

showed 73,245 females to 68,593 males, while that of the present year

gives 88,710 of the former to 80,403 of the latter: that is, the district con

tains 110-3 women to every 100 men. That female births slightly pre

ponderate in numbers is believed to be a general law throughout northern

Europe, but in southern Europe and in almost every part of India

the contrary is the case. This great excess in a small and isolated popu

lation is a fact of which it is difficult to suggest a satisfactory explanation,

and the accuracy of the Census must remain open to doubt till it can be

more fully tested. In the Garo and North Cachar Hills the excess of

females is trifling.
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Garo Hills.

42. Some disturbances occurred towards tbe close of the year

among the Garo villages in the neighbourhood of Randupara. The

tract affected lies between the Didak river on the east, the Rompani

river on the west, the plains of Goalpdra on the north, and the

villages of Ribugiri on the south.

The immediate cause of the outbreak was the demand for labour

to open out a new road from Tura to Bangalkhdta. The jungle

clearing necessary for laying down the first trace was obtained without

difficulty; but when the earthwork was taken in hand, the inhabitants

of a group of some eighteen villages round about Randupara, who

had been little visited by European officials, and had never been

accustomed to contribute labour for public works, combined to make a

strike against the demand for labourers, and threatened further to injure

any other villages which might obey the orders of Government. In

consequence, all work was stopped, and some alarm was excited among

the Hajong and Rabha inhabitants of the plains villages near Bangal

khdta, many of whom left their homes. The Deputy-Commissioner of

Goalpdra, however, pushed forward 50 police towards Bangalkhdta, and

confidence was restored. On the 13th March, the Deputy-Commissioner

of the Garo Hills marched from Tura with 100 police, and in three days

reached Ribugiri, the most southerly of the disturbed villages. Only

the Lakma, or head of the village, and three men were found here, the

rest having run away. The insurgents had expected him to march by

the new road, and had assembled in numbers between 200 and 400 to

resist his advance, but finding that he took the direct and little-travelled

path through Ribugiri they dispersed. Next day Randupara, the head

quarters of the disturbance, was reached. On arriving at the first

hamlet, which was that of the Lakma Marsin, a man of much influence in

this neighbourhood, and one of the ringleaders in the combination, only

he and a few men were found seated in the village. No resistance was

offered, but when called upon to give up their arms the men disappeared

into the jungle: but subsequently they gave up their arms. At this

place the Deputy-Commissioner was joined by the Goalpdra police,

under Mr. Goad, District Superintendent of Police. Information was

next sent to the remaining two hamlets, and the villagers were directed

to bring in their arms; but no notice was taken, and on the following

day these hamlets were visited. They were found to be perfectly empty,

every article, including grain, having been removed; and, as the

villagers still refused to come in and give up their arms, the village was

fired.

On the 21st March the village of Hamongiri was visited, and

here again, as every effort to induce the Lakma and people to come

in with their arms proved unsuccessful, the village was burned. After

this, the remaining villages came in, and the whole combination

collapsed, two others of the ringleaders having given themselves up, and

a fourth having been arrested. These men have since been released

without further punishment, subject only to the condition of reporting

themselves periodically to the Deputy-Commissioner, and satisfying him

that they are behaving peaceably aud well. A stockade has been erected
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by the Deputy-Commissioner on the Rangai river, three or four miles

south of Bangalkhata, to give confidence to the people of the plains.

The Deputy-Commissioner reports that the Lashkars, the fiscal

ofifiaers in charge of circles of villages, and the Lakmas, or village head

men, have behaved well on the whole. The Lashkars, it is pointed out,

have not at present very much influence or authority, but the Deputy-

Commissioner is of opinion that in time this may be acquired.

A careful examination of the forests in the Garo Hills has been

made, and proposals for the reservation of forests have been submitted.

43. A synchronous Census was held of the plains portions of the

district only. The nature of this part of the country, which is broken

up by the spurs running down into the plains, made the work very

difficult and expensive in proportion to the small number of people enu

merated. In the hill tracts the villages only were counted, and the number

of houses they contained. An experimental Census was conducted in a

certain number of houses in a few villages, with a view to ascertain the

average number of persons per house, and this was found to be 5"5. On

this calculation, the Census showed 85,338 hillmen, Garos, and 23,716,

members of other tribes. The total population is now returned as 109,000,

an increase of 29,000, or 3(i per cent., over the population the district

was estimated to contain in 1872, when the figure was placed at

80.000. The number of males and females is almost exactly equal.

The Census operations were viewed with some suspicion: the general

impression, which it was impossible entirely to eradicate from the minds

of the people, being that they were preliminary to the imposition of

new taxation. Considering, however, this was the first time a Census

of these hills has been taken, the excitement was very slight.

Naga Hills.

44. An account was given in hist, year's report of the military

operations in the Naga Hills, and of the conclusion of the expedition

by the surrender of the Chakka Forts, situated above the village of

Khonoma, on the 28th March 1881. The close of the last official year

was thus almost synchronous with the cessation of hostilities. This

year's record should, therefore, be a narrative of the measures which

have been taken to restore or establish peace and order, and to bring

our late antagonists into relations of friendliness and quiet obedience to

British authority. Although, however, the year has been for the most

part uneventful, marked by no outbreak or deed of violence on the part

ot the Nagas, much cannot be written of the progress which has been

made in conciliating the Angamis, and turning them into peaceful sub

jects of the Queen. The chief reason of this backwardness in reclaiming

the district has been the doubt which prevailed, among both the military

and civil representatives of authority in the hills and the Nagas them

selves, regarding the intentions of the Government of India during the

greater part of the year. The final decision, that the Naga Hills shall be

maintained as a British district, with Kohima for its head-quarters, was

only arrived at in February 1881.

The terms on which peace was made with the villages arrayed against

us, and their submission accepted, in the months of March and

April 1880, have already been stated in last year's Report. Generally,
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those villages which took part against us were punished by fines in

grain and cash, and in a certain amount of unpaid labour. They had

to surrender, without compensation, the firearms they were known

to possess, and those that stood out against us were in most instances

punished by the demolition of their village, and in some instances

by a removal of the site from a fortified and inaccessible crest to a

position more easily accessible. Tn the case of the village of Khonoma,

the confiscation of its terraced cultivation was ordered, and the disper

sion of its khels among other villages at a distance; and from all

villages an agreement was taken to pay revenue iu the shape of one

maund of rice and one rupee per house, to furnish a certain amount of

labour annually at a low rate for State purposes, and to appoint a

headman, who should be responsible for good order and for carrying

out the wishes of Government.

In the course of the year, the late Chief Commissioner found

it necessary to sanction some modifications in these terms. The

changes were all in the direction of greater leniency. The two main

points in which the conditions laid down were relaxed were—(1) per

mission was given to the dispossessed villages or kiwis to re-occupy

their old cultivation; and (2) the terms of the revenue assessment were

modified.

The Political Officer from time to time reported that the

punishment indicted by our troops had been far more severe in its

results than was at first supposed. The dispossessed villagers of

Khonoma and other communities had not only been deprived of their

homes, but, by the confiscation of their settled cultivation, they had,

during the whole of the past year, been reduced to the condition of

houseless wanderers, dependent to a great extent on the charity of their

neighbours, and living in temporary huts in the jungles. The result

had been great sickness and mortality among them, and a severe strain

upon the resources of those who had had to supply them with food. The

object aimed at in the policy of Government was to induce the dis

possessed clans to settle elsewhere, either bodily in Manipur, where land

and an asylum had been offered them, or on fresh land in the Naga

Hills, which was pointed out to them by the Political Officer. But in

this we were disappointed. They could not be persuaded willingly to

settle elsewhere, and from the nature of the case wholesale coercion wa3

impossible. No other Nagaa were willing to take up the confiscated

lands, fearing probably future retribution; and the dispossessed clans,

except in occasional instances, had, for the most part, been receiving

such shelter and livelihood as they could obtain from the villages in the

neighbourhood of their old homes.

Under these circumstances, finding the prosecution of the policy

of dispersion impossible, Sir Steuart Bayley considered that the

question was narrowed to one of the sufficiency of the punishment

already inflicted. After learning from Major Michell where the dis

possessed clans were, how they were living, and what was their condition

and attitude, he came to the conclusion that their punishment had been

terribly severe; that the risk of their supposing that we were actuated

by weakness in restoring their lands was not great ; and that the first

step towards enforcing on them permanently peaceful habits must be
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to let them have not only the means of livelihood, but lands, the loss of

which they would not again lightly care to risk. He therefore agreed

to let the dispossessed khels return to their confiscated lands, on

condition that they were not to be reoccupied till February 1881, when

the cultivating season commenced, and with the further condition, in

the case of Khonoma, that the village site would on no account whatever

be restored to them, and that the three khels must build their housos

on separate sites in the valley, aloof from their former strong position

on the heights, to be marked off for them by the Political Officer.

These conditions were accepted, the new sites occupied, and when

Mr. Elliott visited Khonoma, in March 1881, he found houses already

built, and the khels engaged in preparing for their cultivation.

In regard to the rates of revenue to be assessed, the Chief

Commissioner had all along held that, in the first instance, the measure

was important rather from a political than from a fiscal point of view;

and he insisted on it as a public and well-understood symbol of obe

dience rather than as a valuable contribution to the revenue. Major

Michell pointed out that, in his opinion, the assessment of one rupee,

plus one maund of rice, per house was far too high, and that this year

at all events it could not possibly be collected. They had not, he said,

the rice to give, as much grain was destroyed in the operations of the

troops. There were many more mouths than usual to be fed, and much

land, especially in the neighbourhood of Kohima, was nncnltivated.

Cash they had in greater plenty than usual, as our payments for labour

and for rice had made money circulate largely in the bills; but they

had not more rice than was necessary to feed themselves. Sir Steuart

Bayley, therefore, consented to the Political Officer changing the general

rate of assessment from one rupee and one maund of rice per house to

two rupees a house, which is the usual rate at which house-tax is levied

from other wild tribes in Assam, and from the villages which have

hitherto paid revenue in the Naga Hills; and he allowed him large

latitude in dealing with the assessment of any particular village. These

rates have been readily accepted, and were paid punctually and sponta

neously.

In the matter of forced labour, the conditions of the agreements

have not been formally abrogated, and labour has been demanded

and given in accordance with our requirements from time to time.

But it was not found possible to regulate its incidence so that the

burthen should fall equally on all villages bound to bear it: those far

from Kohima and the road down to the plains escaped, while those

nearer were unduly pressed. In all cases, however, wages have been

paid at the full rate of four annas a day, instead of the subsistence

rate of two annas. In the matter of fines, also, the Political Officer

has been lenient, not demanding the full payment when he had reason

to think that it could not be paid without some hardship.

The attitude of the tribes during the year has thus been one

partly of exhaustion and partly of expectancy. The indirect results of

the war were far more grievous to them than the actual hostilities ;

and those on whom the blow had fallen hoped, by quiet and peaceable

demeanour, to earn some relaxation in the stringency of the conditions
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to which they were hound. Accordingly, throughout the year there

was little or no crime, no outbreak, and no necessity to employ force.

There were many disquieting rumours, it is true, most of which

originated in Manipur ; but these gradually passed away, and no evil

followed.

The difficulties with which the force occupying the hills have

had to contend have been terrible : there was cholera on the line of

communications and scurvy in the hills: great mortality and desertion in

the transport train ; bridges and roads washed away, with no local labour

to fall back upon for repairs. But, so far, the policy pursued has been

apparently successful. The revenue has been paid up, and the peace

kept. Major Michel] at the close of 1880 reported that officers could

safely go about the hills unattended, and that sepoys visited the villages

as frcelyr as in the Khasi Hills ; while he had had on more than one

occasion to refuse revenue from distant villages, situated beyond the

boundary fixed by Sir Steuart Bayley at the conclusion of the

expedition.

Of deeds of violence, the Political Officer reports only (t) an

affray at Kigwema in December 1880, where two clans contended

with two others with sticks and stones, and two persons were killed :

the village was fined Us. 200, which amount was paid ; (2) a murder

near the village of Kekrima of a Naga of Viswema, the perpetrators of

which had not up to the close of the year been detected ; and (3) the

murder of a man of Kohinia at Chajubama, a village outside our

frontier, whither he had gone to trade. This last event resulted, in

April 1881, in an expedition being led by the Political Officer against

Chajubama, which was burnt.

The revenue, as already mentioned, was got in from the

Angami Nagas without any necessity for using force. The Lhota and

Rengma Nagas (except those of the latter tribe living across the Dhansiri

in the Mikir Hills) have not yet been assessed to revenue. Their

attitude during the year was one of complete tranquillity.

The difficulties of transmitting supplies to the force in occupa

tion of the hills have already been noticed. These difficulties were

aggravated by the uncertainty of the position, which prevented measures

of permanent effect from being taken for the greater part of the year.

45. In March 1881 Mr. Elliott visited the hills. Entering them

at Nichu Guard, he marched through the Diphu gorge to Zumha, and

thence by the ordinary road, via Pherrima and Piphima, to Keruphima,

whence he diverged to Sachema, Mezuma, and Khonoma. From

Khonoma he travelled, via Jotsoma, to Kohima, examining all the

sites which had been suggested as suitable for a head-quarters station.

The result of his examination was that Kohima was decided, on as the

only place offering the necessary conditions for a permanent head

quarters. Leaving Kohima, he marched to Wokha by the country of

the Rengma, Sema, and Lhota Nagas, and descended on the plains^at

Merapani at the end of March. The result of his observations was

recorded in a memorandum, the conclusions and recommendations of

which, with the manner in which they have been carried out, will form

the subject of next year's Report.
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CHAPTER II.

AMINISTKATION OF THE LAND.

SECTION 1.—SURVEYS.

46. No. 6 Topographical party worked during la9t winter in the

district of Sylhet and in Hill Tipperah. The

survey in the south of Sylhet was conducted on

the scale of 2 inches to the mile, and the area completed was 155-5 square

miles; besides this, 35 miles of boundaries of estates were laid down by

the theodolite and chain measurements. In Hill Tipperah, the survey was

confined to the valley of the Juri river, where 192" 7 square miles was

plane-tabled on the scale of half an inch to two miles, and some heights

were taken to determine the fall of the river. The country under

survey was of the same intricate and difficult nature as that surveyed in

former seasons.

During the recess, the detailed survey of the station of Shillong

on the scale of 24 inches to the mile was taken up, and all but two

plane-tables to the west of the Umshirpi was completed.

The cost of the different scales of survey was as follows:—

Scale 2*=1 mile in South Sylhet Rs. 231-8-0 pcrsq. mile.

„ i'=\ „ Hill Tipperah „ 46-5-0 ditto.

The cost per mile of the Shillong survey cannot easily be expressed,

as the work was done by the survey establishment when it would other

wise not be employed at Held work at all . It is, therefore, practically

nominal.

47. The survey of the Id-kliirdj and nisf-khirdj estates in Kamrup

BcTenoe. has been reported on in Section I., Land

Revenue, Chapter V. of the report.

48. A detailed description of the operations of the survey party

c»dajtrai m Cachar will be found in the following section

on " Settlements."

SECTION 2.—SETTLEMENTS.

49. Excluding the ordinary annual and other settlements in the

Assam Valley Districts, which have been noticed in Soctioa I., Land
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Revenue, Chapter V. of the Report, for the reasons stated therein, the

following settlements were in progress during the year:—

(1) Re-settlement of the Ham estates in Svlhet.

(2) Ditto of other petty estates in Svlhet.

(3) Ditto of the Jaintia parganas in Sylhet.

(4) Settlement of waste lands in Cachar.

^5) Re-settlement of the district of Cachar.

(6) Annual re-settlements in the Garo Hills.

50. During the year under report 71 Ham estates, containing an

nation ™t of the Ham area of 13,(549 acres, were measured, and the

ntBti-s in sjihet. measurements in (!7 estates, comprising an area

of ] 1,338 acres, tested. 170 estates, with an area of 3,280 acres, which

were assessed at the former settlement at Rs. 940, were re-settled at an

annual revenue of Rs. 2.055, showing an increase of 118 per cent. The

settlements have been generally made with the former holders. One of

the e-tates re-settled during the year bore a jama below Re. 1, and was

redeemed by payment of twenty-five years' purchase. The terms of the

remaining settlements expire,—85 iu 1893 A.D., 18 in 181)4 A.D., 18

in 1895 A.D., and 48 in 1896 A.D.

The following statement shows the amount of work which remained

to be done on the 1st April 1881 :—

Number of Area in
estates. acres,

(1) To ho measured 9 49.130

(2) To be tested out of those already niea- 28 29,254

sured.

(3) To he nettled, inclusive of headings (1) 346 242,752

and (2).

Out of the last mentioned 346 estates, 309, comprising 164,368 acres,

were ready for settlement at the close of the year. Many of the estates

pending settlement are covered with jangle, and will shortly be trans

ferred to the Waste Land Register. 45 estates, comprising an area of

46,986 acres, have already been so transferred since the close of the year.

The settlement of the Ham estates during the year cost Rs. 6,099, or

11 annas 10 pie per acre settled. This is an improvement over the last

year's return.

Since the (dose of the year the completion report of the Ham settle

ments in Sylhet has been received. It will be fully noticed in the

report for 1881-82.

5 1 . During the year under report 6 petty estates other than Ham

Fu^ttiement of other pettj in llle district of Sylhet, containing 114 acres,

scattered cstatu in Sylhet, were measured, and in 10 mahdls covering an

area of 123 acres, measurements made in this and previous years were

tested; settlements were concluded of 50 estates, comprising an area of

1,670 acres, at an annual revenue of Rs. 1,197, against Rs. 873, the

formerjawitt of these mahdls. All the settlements expire in 1907 A.D.

On the 1st April 1881 there remained 4 estates, comprising 130 acres

to bo measured, and 76 estates, with an area of 404 acres, whose measure

ments had been tested, to be settled. Many of these mahdls are of little
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value, and it is difficult to conclude settlements. The cost of these settle

ments during the year was Rs. 3.245, or Re. 1-7 per acre. The scat

tered and petty nature of the estates makes the cost heavy.

The Deputy-Commissioner has reported that this settlement is

almost completed, only a few isolated mahdls remaining to he disposed

of, which from various causes could not he settled before.

The tiwltdls treated of here are scattered estates belonging to Go

vernment and temporarily settled; they closely resemble the ildm mahdls,

and differ only in their past history, and in the manner in which they

have come to be Government property. They belong to six classes:—

(1) Ndnkdr Paticdrigiri.—Lands formerly held by the pargana

(not village) patwaris as ndnkdr, i.e., in lieu of salary.

The patwaris were abolished in 1833, and the lands ordered

to be assessed in 1835.

(2) Char Bharat.—Alluvial accretions, which in Sylhet all be

long to the State.

(3) Bil Bharat.—The silted-up beds of bits, which were ex

cluded from the permanent settlement Iwcause they were

then useless.

(4) had.—Surplus lands discovered after the permanent settle

ment, and not included in it.

(5) Returned revenue-free- lands.— Resumed because the grants

on which they were held were invalid.

(6) Khds.— Permanently-settled estates bought in by Govern

ment at sales for arrears of revenue.

These estates are mostly very small: only 23 exceed 100 acres, and

203 contain from 10 to 100 acres; the rest (over 2,000 in number) are

all less than 10 acres. They had been settled on various systems and at

various dates, and their settlements fell in between 18<>7 and 1880.

They have now been re-settled for different periods, all ending simulta

neously in 1007 A.D.

In 1876 (No. 3,490, dated the 21st October) their circumstances

fere reported to the Government of India, who decided (4th December

1876), in accordance with the Chief Commissioner's recommendations,

tliat the Ildm Settlement Rules should be applied to these estates, i.e.,

that the rates of assessment should be the rates paid by ryots in zetnin-

ddri estates in similar and adjacent lands, with a reduction of 15 per cent,

to meet the cost of collection; that the previous settlement-holders should

have a right to be re-settled with, but no right, to malikdna if they refused

to accept the offered settlement; that in the case, however, of the holders

of resumed revenue-free estates, who presumably had proprietary rights,

a ri(;ht to malikdna did exist; and that the settlement of all these estates

should expire in HI07 A.D. It is under these rules that the settlement

has been made.

The work is said to have commenced in 1867, but measurements

only began in 1872-73. At first two Deputy-Collectors, each with a

staff of clerks and a field establishment of amin* and chainmen, were

employed. After 1876 only one was so employed. The progress made

has been extremely slow, and the cost enormously great. There are
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altogether 2,427 mahdls, witb an area of 19,340 acres, and the Depnty-

Commissioner reckons that to measure and settle this paltry area has

cost Rs. 55,648 since April 1873, the expenditure before that date being

so mixed up with other accounts that it is impossible to separate it.

The cost has been at least Rs. 3 an acre.

The assessment paid before was Rs. 8,156 : the new assessment is

Rs. 17,161-15-3, which is paid bv 2.421 estates.

* ? SSTdto^S"™1"*" In 6* estates the settlement is not quite finished,

s under appeal bef.>r« th. Tj,e cost 0f assessment has therefore swallowed
Deputy-Commissioner. . p . _

up more than six years of the increase in the

revenue.

52. A short account of the re-settlement of the Jaintia parganas in

settlement of th. wntu p«. Sylhet wa* given in paragraph 7 1 of the pre-

ganas in sjihet. vious vear s report, and in letter r<o. 2,1 80,

tl^Z^^Tj^lX dated 'tbe 24th November 1880, forwarding

71 of the last year s report were the completion report of the Jaintia Settlement,
afterwards reported incorrect, and rt. . t* i fit , • i *t i r
the correct flttnres cannot be Sir Steuart bayley fully noticed the results ot

^thTti^'ta^,*^ the revised assessment, which had then been in

m!ueded 'ut*ment wi" *" ,ab" force for two seasons in the six parganas of

Satbak, Bajevaj, Chaura, Bardes, Chatul, and

Baurbhag, assessed from the 1st April 1878, and for one season in the

remaining eleven parganas. He observed that, while the six parganas

first settled were fairly well able to bear the assessment imposed, it was

now evident that a mistake had been made in applying the same rates

indiscriminately to the remaining parganas, without due regard to such

considerations as advantages of situation, immunity from damage by

floods or ravages by wild animals, accessibility to markets, density of

cultivating population, and the like. In three parganas. Pivaingul,

Dhargam, and Jaflang, which were situated immediately under the hills,

contained much uncultivated land, and were peculiarly liable to losses

from flood, he was of opinion that a complete revision of the rates

imposed at re-settlement was necessary. In the remaining eight of the

eleven parganas in question he considered that, although it was doubt

less the case that the rate" had been hastily applied, and were ill suited

to the conditions of cultivation, it would nevertheless be undesirable to

renew the agitation and disturbance which had attended the settlement

operations by re-opening the whole question of rates dp novo, and that

it. would be sufficient to carry out a revision in scattered estates where

the settlement had manifestly broken down. Accordingly, he recom

mended that in these eight parganas the rates should be reconsidered

only in a portion of Jaintiapuri-Raj comprising 45 estates, and in certain

scattered tenures of other parganas, which, having fallen into arrears,

had been exempted by the Deputy-Commissioner from sale, or had been

bought, in by Government. Ho further directed that, pending the

completion of the proposed revision, 25 per cent, of the demand in the

three abovementioned parganas and in the 45 mahdls of Jaintiapuri-Raj

which were exempted from sale should be suspended.
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The Government of India, while approving the measures

adopted to mitigate the ill-effects of over-assessment, considered that

the rates on which the new assessment was based should be revised

over the whole of the 1 1 parganas, and directed that, pending the

revision of the assessment, which would follow on the revision of the

rates, care and lenity should be exercised in collecting the revenue, and

that the process of sale should be avoided as far as possible. They also

desired that the position of the subordinate occupants in the estates

settled with middlemen should be examined, with a view to ascertain

what security could be afforded them under the existing law.

From January last, Babu Shambhu Narayan Singh, Extra-Assist-

iu. ant-Commissioner, with the establishment noted

J cierk js in the margin, was employed on the work of

Ditto ".'"".".*.'."*".";;! is revision under the orders of the Deputy-Com-

l^l1".TiHL3e^h°ch.:::: h missioner of Sylhet. His report, containing

Toui — ^e resu^ °f tne enquiries made by him in

— parganas Dhargam, Jaflang, and Piyaingul,

has been received since the close of the year, and that on the remaining

8 parganas is still awaited. On receipt of this report, the result of his

enquiries will be considered, and it is probable that a substantial reduc

tion of revenue will be directed.

53. The number of applications for settlement of waste lands under

, , , , , . _ . the Mirasdari Rules in Cachar was 144(1 from
Stttitment of waste luirimCachar. . 0 - ..

a tea-planter and 143 from ordinary ryots).

Adding the 90 applications pending on the 1st April 1880, there were

altogether 234 applications for disposal during the year, as compared with

356 in 1879-80. Of these, 231 were disposed of, leaving 3 applications

pending at the close of the rear. The area settled was 9,595 acres, with

a maximum revenue of Rs. (5,703, against lb', 129 acres settled during

the previous year, with a maximum revenue of Rs. 11,843. Of the total

area settled, 3,761 acres, with a revenue of Rs. 2,559, were taken up by

planters, against 5,96(5 acres in the previous year. The decrease in the

area taken up for the cultivation of tea is explained to be due partly to

the depressed state of tho tea industry and partly to the increasing

scarcity of land suitable for the cultivation of tea without a disproportionate

outlay for labour. The remainder, or 5,834 acres, bearing a revenue of

its. 4,144, was taken up by ordinary ryots. The area taken up in the

previous year was 10,163 acres. The Deputy-Commissioner gives the

following^explanation for this falling off:—

"The true reason for the decrease was that the people of the district were too

busily engaged in the re settlement of their lands to go in for new settlements.

Depreciation of land, due to the fall in the price of food-grains, also accounts for

the smaller number of applications for waste lands."

The area of the three pending applications is estimated at 14

acres, which, at the current rate, will give a maximum revenue of about

Rs. 10.
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54. A short account of the system of survey pursued was given in

Resettlement of the district of paragraph 73 of the last' year's report. A more

Caohar. detailed description, given by the Deputy-

Commissioner of Cachar, who is in charge of the settlement, is now-

furnished :—

"The first operation is the demarcation of the mauza boundaries by atru'ns

supervised by the Deputy-Collectors. The ainfn, who is furnished with the

records of the former settlement survey, defines on the ground the boundary of

the niauza as pointed out to him by the villagers, referring to the old survey

papers for guidance when difficulties arise. At each bend in the boundary he

plants a demarcation stone and temporarily demarcates the course of the inter

mediate lines by stakes or mounds of earth. After the boundary of the mauza

is thus demarcated, the Deputy- Collector sends intimation to the Revenue Sur

veyor, who deputes a Sub-Surveyor to make a theodolite survey of the area.

Each permanent demarcation stone constitutes a theodolite station, and a frame

work is thus provided within which the khasra amin can work. The Sub-Surveyor

is not required to adhere exactly to the demarcated boundary-line, but his lines

must not be run at any point further than 5 chains from the proper boundary.

" On the completion of the mauza boundary the amin proceeds with the

demarcation of the mahah under reclamation leases lying within the mauza; these

boundaries are relaid in accordance with the old survey papers, and demarcation

stones are planted at the several angles.

"The Revenue Surveyor, after testing the work of the Sub-Surveyors,

furnishes a sheet (or sheets) of the mauza to the Deputy-Collector. These sheets

show the polygon figure surveyed by the Sub-Surveyor, and, as an assistance to the

khasra amins, the sheets of all mauzas except the smallest are divided into sub

divisions by traverse lines, each point of intersection which is a theodolite station

being marked on the sheets. The amin then ascertains the proper boundary by

offsets, and enters it on the sheet ; he then proceeds to lay the boundaries of the

several mahuls, and afterwards makes a khasra survey of those mahdls which are

liable to re settlement.

"In addition to the work above mentioned the professional party is employed

in relaying the boundaries of the several grants held in fee-simple, under 99 years'

leases, &C, which were professionally surveyed in former years. Each of these

grants constitutes a mauza."

The continuance of this revised system of survey was sanctioned by

the Government of India in letter No. 38, dated the 17th January 1881.

55. The professional survey party of the strength noted on

work done by profejsionat party, the margin resumed field operations on the 20th

Mr. w. h. Patterson, surveyor, November 1880. Assistant-Surveyor Mr. T.
S6 isubiesurveyors. J. Campbell was transferred to the Forest

.ISnTaKaKhaia.ta. Department on the 10th November 1880, and

Mr. P. A. Peters was appointed in his place.

The latter officer joined the party on the 5th January 1881.

At the close of the field operations of season 1879-80, there remained

for survey 24 mauzas, and the relaying of boundaries, according to Mr.

Davey's survey, of three grants. During the year the Deputy-Collectors

furnished lists of 126 mauzas demarcated, and of 23 grants.
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The following statement shows the outturn of work done during

the season :—

Numberofmauzas. Numberofsub-di

visions.

Numberofstations.

N une of ptirgana.
Distance in

chains.
Area in
acres.

Hjubkandi 4 7 176 1,874-18 2,659 90
8 4 294 2,140-28 4.349-86

ft 2 753 4,589-03 17,261-14
1

"l

12 168:13 •

11 228 8,421-35 7,551-17
16 10 264 4,22(1-86 SSOl-16
13 12 885 6,83/1 32 12.87.V19
18 19 407 7.86206 82,278-22
15 10 221 8,878-29 8.928-31
17 25 425 7,486 1 7 18,617-48

"i
2 11 2(i9-34 6:17-98
1 68 78607 2,1001)0

l 3 35 740-80 2,694-62

116 102 3,269 43,162 03 119,445-18

• Only boundary survey.

Besides the above, 53'32 linear miles of boundary on 14 grants were

relaid according to Mr. Davey's survey of season 18G4-68. The work

was chiefly done by Assistant-Surveyor Mr. Peters.

During the recess months, miscellaneous computations, mapping,

and typing work was done, of which the following is an abstract:—

Number of
sheets.

Plotted 52

Typed 84

Traced and inked in G9

Field-number typed 99

Conventional signs drawn 90

Borders, scales, &c, inked in U6

Foot-notes, &c , typed 137

Offsets calculated". Ill

Area of mauzas planimetered 90

Field areas calculated 53

Niimlier of fields 5,190

Preliminary examination Ill

The following table shows the actual cost of the party from the 1st

November 1879 to the 31st May 1881, including contingencies;—

Rs. As. P.

From 1st November 1879 to 31st October 1880 ... 16.G59 6 9

„ „ 1880 to 31st May 1881 14,290 0 1

Total 30,949 6 10
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The area surveyed up to date is tabulated as follows:—

Main clr- Mauza and Sub-divi- Number . tn'm^m Area in square
Area id acres. ruiles.

71,111-51 11111

101,040-68 157-87

119,445 18 186-63

cuiu. grants. skins. of sheets.

1878-79 ... No. 1 76 237 163

1879-80 ... „ 2-3 100 112 231

1880-81 ... 4 116 102 222

Total ... „ 4 292 451 616

    

291,597-37 45561

Mr. Patterson reports that the survey work in certain parganas

proceeded during the year at a very slow rate, owing to the boundaries

of the mauzas in these parganas passing through dense jungle and over

hills most difficult of access, and to sickness among surveyors, and other

causes, but that the party worked well, and on the whole good progress

was made.

56. The work done by the civil party from the 1st April 1880 to

30th June 1881, is recorded here. In future,
Work done by the civil part*. ^ Mj. patterson's an(] the Deputy-Commis-

sioner's report will be for the year ending the 30th June.

The field establishment entertained under each of the three Deputy-

Collectors consisted of 1 peshkar, 1 naib peshkar, and 30 annus. From

the middle of November 1880 to the close of the field season one of the

Deputy-Collectors was allowed a special establishment of 3 naib-peshkars

and 35 ami'ns, with a view to complete the detailed survey of the

Hailakandi, Saraspur, and Vernerpur parganas during the field season.

During the period mentioned above the civil party demarcated 201

mauzas (including waste land grants) completely and 10 mauzas partlv,

out of 230 mauzas and grants under demarcation. The progress of the

demarcation work was less than could be desired. The Deputy-Commis

sioner gives the following principal reasons for the slow rate of

progress:—

(1) A considerable portion of the area under demarcation con

sisted of very difficult country lying among the spurs of

the North Cachar Hills and the Bhuban range, and much

of the land which it was necessary to demarcate was

covered with dense jungle; these tracts also were sparsely-

populated, and consequently the difficulties in the way of

obtaining labour for line-cutting were considerable.

The outbreak of cattle-disease is also reported to have

increased the difficulty of inducing the people to furnish

ready assistance in some parts of the district.

(2) The amount of sickness among the amfns and surveyors

employed in the more unhealthy parts of the country at

the base of the hills.

(3) The unusually heavy rainfall towards the close of March and

in April, which in some places very seriously interfered

with the progress of the survey, owing to the inundation

of the low-lying lands.
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Lrbbarpota.

.1.

Rajnagar.

In the parganas named in the margin, out of 133 mauzas, con

taining 2,980 mahdls, detailed measurements

Kauln?""' were whollv completed in 128 mauzas, containing

j^™"uPrDr' 2>872 estates, and partly in 78 estates situated

PhaibarL jn the remaining 5 mauzas. The total area

surveyed is i)3,53l acres 3 roods and 18 polos.

There remained 30 estates to be surveyed cadastrally in these parganas.

The subjoined statement shows the survey and settlement work

completed during the period under review, and that still remaining to-

be done:—

Completed Remaining to bs
(mauzasj. done (tn»uzas).

Demarcation 201 29

Polygonal survey 113 152

Khasra „ 128 209

Compilation of settlement records 75 317

The following statement shows the number of cases instituted

daring the fifteen months ending 30th June 1881, and those disposed of

by the Deputy-Collectors:—

Instituted

Dsscription of cases.
Pending
at the

from 1st
April 1880, Total.

Disposed
of.

Pending.
close of Up to 30 th
18:9 80. June 1881.

a) 70 899 469 832 137

(2) Registration of names as

occupants and cases re

270 2,090 2,360 2,100 260

(8) settlement of khiis lands 236 639 775 372 ,403

(*> Enquiries regarding ro-

21 38 69 20 89

(*) 87 382 419 847 72

634 3,448 4,082 3,171 911

Up to the 30th June 1881 there were GO appeals for disposal, of

which 2 were 6truck off, 4 remanded; in 37 cases the original orders

were confirmed, in 5 case3 reversed, and in 4 cases modified by the

Deputy-Commissioner; 8 cases remained pending on the 1st July 1881.

The total cost of the civil party amounted during the period under

review to lis. 77,710. In future, details of the expenditure will bo

given according to the division of the work. The Deputy-Commis

sioner reports that the relations between the survey party and the

mirasdars, with tho exception of some managers of tea-gardens who

gave unnecessary trouble to the survey party, and caused needless delay

in the survey, were on the whole satisfactory.

57. Proposals for the revision of the rates of assessment in (he Kati-

r^edrereou. r»t« forth, gora tahsil were submitted to the Government

Xaugora tahsiL of India in July 1880, and, after some discus-

Bon, were finally sanctioned by them in their letter No. 106, dated the

2nd February 1881 ; but, owing to the great mortality amongst cattle

which has occurred during the past year, and to the sudden and marked

r
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'fall in 'the 'price of rice, it has been considered unwise to introduce

these rates, and the Deputy-Commissioner has been requested to submit

revised proposals as early as possible.

58. The following comparative statement shows the results of the

Annul settlement, in the a.™ annual settlements in the Garo Hills during the

Hills- year under review. The settlements are now

made on the basis of the Assam Settlement Rules, and will not appear

here id future:—

Demand in Increase Decrease.

^
*

Name of mahtl. 1879-80. 1880-81.
Bs. Rs.Es.Bs.

(1) Khanabari Mahatran 89 %\ 2

(2) Karaibari 2,599 2,507 92

(3) KahimalupAra 5,754 5,238 516

(4) Sherpur 987 861 126

(5) Gendiipara 184 201 17

(6) Dangkhang 60 72 12 ......

(7) Laakar's Nazardna lands 487 487

Total 9,673 9,457° 518 734

• This does not include the revenue (since remitted) of lands relinquished.

The net result is a decrease of Rs. 216. The falling off, it will be

Been, principally occurred in the villages of Sherpur and Kalumainpara.

In the former the diminution in the demand is attributed to the introduc

tion of the uniform rates of assessment in force in Assam Proper, in

place of the differential rates hitherto levied by the zemindars. In

Kalumalupara the decrease is stated to have been caused by the relinquish

ment of a considerable quantity of land by the new settlers, who took up

more land than tliey could cultivate and pay for. Some slight decrease

also occurred in the Karaibari villages, owing to the prevalence of the

sickness called "Kdld I/azdr" in one or two villages.

The "Laskar's nazardna lands" were settled for the first time during

the year. These lands were claimed by the Laskars on the north-east

border (near Damra) as "ld-khirdj," but were really held on payment of

certain tribute as "narar" fixed long ago by Mr. Scott and others, but

not fixed in perpetuity, so far as the Deputy-Commissioner could ascer

tain. These Laskars had enjoyed the whole rent of these lands for many

years without any attempt on the part of Government to assert its right.

Not only did Government not demand a fair share of the revenue, but

it even tacitly waived its claim to the old nazar. The Chief Commis

sioner, at the suggestion of the present Deputy-Commissioner, ordered

that the lands should be surveyed and assessed in the same way as the

rest of the district, and that the resulting revenue should be equally

divided between the Government and the Laskars.

The determination of the boundary-lino between the A and B

villages of the Mechpara estate, referred to in paragraph 74 of the last

year's report, was completed during the year, the A villages being those

inhabited by Garos in which the authority of the zemindars was weak,

and which are now to be managed by the Deputy-Commissioner, 25 per
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cent, of the receipts being retained by Government; while the B villages

are those inhabited by plains people, and managed by the zemindars

themselves, paying 15 per cent, of- the receipts to Government. The,

settlement of the boundary was delayed by a dispute as to the situation

of two villages, R&mpur and Rangdan, which were in the B list, but

had long ceased to exist, the inhabitants having removed further south,

and carried the old names to new sites. With some difficulty, the old

sites were discovered, and, as it was not possible to determine exactly

how much land formerly belonged to them, an area equal to that of

the average area of Mechpara mauzas was allotted to them. The survey

of the line between the A and B villages was thus completed, and though

at the time of the submission of tho Deputy-Commissioner's report the

Mechpara zemindars had not accepted the line surveyed, they have

subsequently withdrawn their objections. All that now remains to be

done is to lay down boundary-pillars as a permanent demarcation of the

southern line, which separates the zemindari villages from the rest of

the Garo Hills, and the interior line, which divides the zemindars' A

villages from their B villages.

The survey of the Karaibari pargana was completed during the

year. It will be necessary to demarcate this boundary-line also perma

nently with stone marks, in lieu of the present earthen mounds and

wooden pillars, and operations for the purpose will be carried out this

cold season.

SECTION 3.—WASTE LANDS.

59. An account of tho rules under which waste land is taken up in

this Province has been given in the reports
d wste'SuSZ* '°r th° disp<>sl1 of previous years, and need not be repeated

here.

60. The only special rules under which waste lands are now

disposed of in this Province are the Lease Rules
Applications tor waste land cierc T J Uil J it

andtr tie Lease uuies of 1876. ot lb/o. Lands can be taken up under these

rules for the cultivation of tea, coffee, or timber

trees on\y.

Inclusive of the applications pending on 31st March 1880, there

were altogether 169, applications for waste lands uuder these rules, which

were disposed of as follows :—

Number. Are*.
Acres,

Rejected, withdrawn, and struck off 81 15,459

peases sold 48 10,015

Advertised, but not sold 6 2,301

P«ndrog 34 10,820

Total 169 38,696
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61. The particulars of leases of waste lands sold nnder these rales

UM.nuoBteth.Bui*.! during the Past two ye&n are eiven in the

"re. following statement:—

Altogether to the end
1879-80. 1880-81. of 1880-81.

Number.
Area in
acres.

Kumber.
Area in

acres.
Namber.

Area In
ncres.

Cachar ... i 69

Sylhet . 16 7,939 15 2,557 74 46,103

4 621 23 5,000

. 24 10,358 12 2,402 103° 33,337

. 10 1,758 ... 113 49,026

32 14,899 12 1,847 118 45,433

5,031 9 3,209 90 32,435

Khasi and Jninta Hills. 4 2,344 ... 12 6,391

. 107 42,950 48 10,015 534 217,794

* One lease was cancelled during the year under the orders of the Chief Commissioner.

The above statement shows a decrease of 59 leases and of 32,935

acres sold in 1880-81, as compared with the previous year. Hie

decrease is most remarkable in the districts of Darrang and Sibs&gar.

All the districts, however, show a decrease, which is entirely due to the

depressed condition of the tea trade during the year. In the districts

of Cachar, Kamriip, Nowgong, and the Khasi and Jaintia Hills no

leases were sold in 1880 81. In the district of Goalpara no land has

3-et been taken np under the Rules of 187(5, and in Cachar only one

lease, covering an area of G9 acres, has been sold since the rules came

into force,—planters in this district, as often before reported, preferring

the ordinary terms of reclamation leases issued for general cultivation

in tho district. The few tea-gardens in Goalpara have all been opened on

permanently-settled lands or have been

taken up under the ordinary Settlement

Hules of Assam Proper. Out of the

534 leases now held under these rules,

as shown in tho last column of the pre

ceding table, 247 leases, covering an

area of 112,051*14 acres, have been

brought under assessment up to the

31st March 1881 in the several districts

as noted in the margin. The total

District. No. Area. Revenue.

Acres. Us.
1 69 13

58 25.616-75 4,803
16 8.437 642

Pfirranp; 5!'. 17,102-53 8,194
62 25,677-09 4,814

Hibsatr.ir 4f> 16.107 77 8,017
Lnkhiinpur .... 49 is,:,;>< S.XR0
Khasi Hills .... 6 4,507 1.505

Total.... 24; 112,051-14 21,868

revenue yielded by these leases at present is Rs. 21,8(58.

At the sale of two leases in Sylhet during the year there was com

petition, and these were sold to the highest bidders among the applicants.

The remaining leases were sold at the upset price of one rupee per acre.

The entire price (Us. 10,401) was realised within the year.

The total assessment on account of the price of timber standing on

waste lands leased uuder the rules of 1876 amounted to Rs. 9,863, as
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shown below. Of this sum, Rs. 6,394 were realised during the year,

leaving a balance of Rs. 3,469 at its close :—

Area leased. Price of timber. Rate per acre.
Acres. IU. Rs. As. P.

Darning 2,402 3,396 1 6 7

Siimtgar 1,X47 2,213 1 3 2

Lakhirapur 3,209 3,649 1 2 2

Sylhet 3,557 605 0 3 9

Total 10,015 9,863 0 15 9

The royalty on timber is payable by instalments, subject to the

approval of the Chief Commissioner.

62. Waste land is also taken up in the Assam Valley Division for

the cultivation of tea under the ordinary rules

w«te lard taken .-pnnder the known as the Assam Settlement Rules. In
Assam Settlement Rules. _ . . . _

such cases the whole land applied for, whether

high or low, is classified as faringhati and assessed at 8 annas a blgha

for the entire period of settlement, which cannot exceed ton years.

Many planters prefer taking up such lands as they want under these

rules, which give the land applied for to the first applicant, in order to

avoid the competition which occurs occasionally at the auction sales under

the rules of 1 <S 1 6. The conditions of the ten-year and one-year leases

under the ordinary Settlement Rules are also less stringent than those

of the thirty-year lease. On the subject of erecting and maintaining

boundary-marks the ten-year and one-year leases are silent, whereas under

the thirty-year lease boundary-marks have to be erected within six months

from date of sale. Under the ten-year lease also the lessee can

resign the lands leased, or any portion of them, within the period of the

lease, whereas no such permission is granted under the thirty-year lease.

The following tabular statement shows the particulars of ten -year

and one-year leases issued for the cultivation of tea during the year

under report, as compared with those issued during the preceding year

1879-80, and also the amount of land so leased up to the end of 1880-81 :—

1879-80.

Number

of
leaf eg.

Area
in

acres.

Somber
of

leases.

Altogether to tho end of 1830-81.

Number of leasef

Ten
year.

Area
in

acres.

d
o

 

Rs. Us. Rs.

1 96 142 150 224 1 245 867

'i

15 318 477 2 23 84 10 69 2.341 3.512

6 1,440 2,165 4 6 19 141 12.996 IS,644
8 148 230

ib
74 111 6 22 1.4E9 2,188

28 6,412 3,711 i 1,261 1,892 16 312 26,211 39.806
2 118 178 i 8 156 11.9172 320 480 17,875

i GO 8,537 12,907 2 2,748 59 691 65,16919 1,822 82,299

67 2 7501

Sat.- Thu statement dues not include leases for ten years at favourable rates.
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From the foregoing, it will be seen that during the year 21

leases, covering an area of 1,822 acres of fresh lands, yielding a revenue

of Us. 2,748, were issued, against 67 leases, covering an area of 8,537

acres, yielding a revenue of Rs. 12,907, in the preceding year. The

total number of leases issued under these rules up to the end of 1880-81

amounted to 750, covering an area of 55,169 acres, and yielding a reve

nue of Rs. 82,292. In the districts of Goalpara, Nowgong, and Kamrup

no ten-year leases were taken out for the cultivation of tea during either

of the years 1879-80 and 1880-81. Besides the one lease shown against

the district of Sibsagar as settled for ten years during 1880-81, five leases,

covering an area of 268 acres, formerly held under annual leases, were

converted during the year to ten-year leases at the request of the appli

cants. In Goalpara 1 50 acres of land are shown sis taken up in the

year under report in addition to the 95 acres shown as taken up in

1879-80, but both these areas have been included in one patta. The

diminution in the number of leases issued during the year to tea-planters

under the Assam Settlement Rules as compared with those issued in the

preceding year, is due to the present depression of the tea trade. The

total number of holdings (750) shown at the close of the year is less than

the number (783) shown at the close of the previous year. This is due

(1) to the amalgamation of small holdings in Uarrang, (2) to resignations

in the districts of Sibsagar and Nowgonjr. and (3) to the exclusion from

the above statement of ten-year leases held under favourable rates. The

Deputy-Commissioner of Kamrup has also reported that the figures

reported by him for the year 1879-80, and which were entered in the

statement given in paragraph 85 of the Report for that year, were

incorrect.

63. In Cachar 14 leases, covering an area of 3,761 acres, were

Was* una taken up ,mdor t*keB "P bv tea-planter* during the year under

ordinary cuitivatioa iea»es in tlio ordinary cultivation lease of the district, as

Ca ar compared with 17 leases, with an area of 5,966

acres, taken up in 1879-80.

The present revenue of the land leased during the year is Rs.

570, and the eventual maximum revenuo will be Rs. 2,559. The total

number of such leases in the district on the 31st March 1881 was 203,

comprising an area of 89,446 acres bearing an ultimate revenue of Rs.

70,110.

64. In Sylhet 11 leases, containing 3,740 acres, were settled during

w»su land taken npnnderth. the year under the modified Mm Rules des°

itam nuies in sjihet. cribed in paragraph 79 of last year's report.

In 1879-80, 18 leases covering an area of 3,695 acres, were settled under

these rules. The present revenue of the 11 estates settled in 1880-81 is

Rs. 1,036, and the eventual maximum revenue is Rs. 3,766.

65. In the district of Sibsagar 1 6 grants, all held by the Assam

Company, were made under the Rules of 6th
Granuundertb.Ea^or.888. March 1838, between the years of 1839 and

1850, for an aggregate area of 5,494 acres. These grants are still held

by the Company, and yield at present a revenue of Rs. 4,674.
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66. The following table shows the particulars of the Old Rule

grants (that is, under the rules of 1854) still

t tba Bales of 18*4.

District!.

held on the original terms:—

Sylhet .

Kamrup

Total

Number
ot

Area in
acres.

leases.

28 42,205

6 9,051

1,011

1 293

5 1,895

16 10,613

3 592

65,660°

revenue.

Tts.

5,935

1,273

142

41

266

1,494

84

9,235

 

18,466

• In Lakbimpur one grant was shown in excess in the previous years' returns.

67. No Old Rule grants were commuted to fee-simple during tho

year, but a sum of Hs. 6,087 was realised in tho

Brten.ptta of Old Rulegrauts. j.^^ fcf Si])S&gaI on ftCCOUllt of grants which

were in course of redemption.
The particulars of Old Rule grants commuted to fee-simple in

the previous years are given below:—

|Humber|

grants.

Area in
acres.

Government re
venue at the

time of cnmiuu-
tation.

Price of commu
tation paid,

including pnvt
payments for
grants sold for

arrears.

Sylhet . . .
Kamrup .
Darrang .

c,\

1
23
IS
10

1(16
39

121.425
2,<W>

13.178
6.758
4.636

89,37 0

2S.853

Total.

2,438

847
93

1,614
831

c,::83

Us.

8,76,399

16.721
1,04.061
Bo.lWl

Price remain
ing to be
paid.

8,51,552

lis.

9,674

16.190
22,600

48,524

68. The following statement gives particulars of fee-simple giants

and the amount realised and remaining to be

Fee-stmpie grants. realised, on account of these grants m each

district :—
 

♦The difference, between these flpm. and those mentioned in pan«r.ph 86 of tt. report for the year

HtMl are MaeTenqulry, and the resulU will be hereafur reported.
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69. Ten-year leases at reduced rates have since the year 1873 been

Ten-ycar iea.es »t 'favourable granted in Assam Proper, in some instances to

rates- tea-planters under the ordinary Settlement Rules

with the sanction of the Government of Bengal, on the ground that the

tea crop comes more slowly to maturity and requires a larger outlay of

capital than other crops. A similar relaxation of the settlement rules

was subsequently granted in some special cases by the Chief Commis

sioner. In June 1 875 the Chief Commissioner issued a Circular (No.

13, dated the 15th June 1875) to all Deputy-Commissioners, in which he

expressed his willingness to grant leases for ten-years under the Assam

Settlement Rules at two-third rates to any cultivator of tea, coffee, or

other similar crops. This Circular, however, was afterwards withdrawn

by order of the Government of India, on the ground that the question of

issuing a special lease for the cultivation of tea, coff're, or other similar

crops was then pending before the Government of India. Such leases

are accordingly no longer issued.

The following statement gives particulars of the leases so given

which still exist in each district. Such leases do not exist in the dis

tricts of Kamrup and Durrang:—

District.

EilisA^rtr .

Kunibcr of Area. ReTenaa

leases. Acres. assessed.

B*.

7 2,377 2,394

5 3,306 3,425

9 4,954 796

21 10,727 6,615

SFXTION 4.-GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

70. As reported in previous years, only those petty estates which

have not been settled regularly for a term of years, and the revenue of

which is collected direct from the tenants, are treated of in this section.

On 1st April 1881 there were 230 of these estates, viz., 93 in Sylhet. and

137 in Goalpara, as compared with 135 estates in the former and 131

estates in the latter district in 1879-80. The decrease in the number of

estates in the district of Sylh?t is owing to the fact that some of the

estates have been permanently placed on the revenue-roll on confirma

tion of their settlements. The increase of 6 estates in Goalpara has been

caused by the settlement of certain unoccupied land.

The total current demand on account of these estates amounted

during the year to Rs. 19,010, as compared with Rs. 13,96"U, showing an

increase of Rs. 5,050 entirely in the district of Sylhet, where, notwith

standing the decrease in the number of estates, the revenue demand has

largely increased in consequence of the revised assessment of certain

estates under the Partabgarh tahsil. In Goalpara there was a falling

off of Rs. 4 in the revenue, owing to a revision of the settlement of the

khdt mahdls in that district.
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The following table shows the total demand, collections, remissions,

and balances on account of Government estates in both districts during

the year:—
 

Number

Demand. Collections.

Remissions.

Balance.

District of
estates. Current.

Arrear.
Total

Current.
Arrear. Total.

Current.
Arrear.

1

1U- ju- ll» 1W R» JW

93 18,213

7*7

23,436 43,649

797

1,085 17,389 18,474 l 17,128 6,491 23,61»

G=41p4r» 1S7 797 797

Tatal 330 19,010 25,431! 44,446 1382 17,389 19,271 1,556 17,128 6,491 23,619

It will be observed that out of the total demand of Its. 44,446, a

snm of Rs. 19,271 was collected, Rs. 1,556 remitted, and Rs. 23,619

(all in the district of Sylhet) remained unrealised at the close of the

year. Most of this arrear was on account of estates under the Partab-

garh tahsil, from which a large sum (Rs. 10,073) has, however, been

realised since the close of the financial year.

SECTION 5.—WARDS* ESTATES.

71. The wards' estates under the management of the revenue autho-

are the same as existed in the previous year, viz. :—

(1) The estate of Sidli, in Goalpara.

(2) The estate of the Minor Har Kumar Pal in Sylhet.

(3) The estate of Ghulam Armani in Cachar.

72. The Raja of Sidli. receives at present a proprietary allowance

6lalL of 20 per cent, on the rents collected on his estate.

Rs. 7,213 were received during the year under

report on account of this allowance due for the previous year.

This, added to a miscellaneous receipt of Rs. 83, and the balance of

Rs. 259 to credit of the estate on the 1st April 1 880, gave a total on the

receipt side of the account for the year under report of Rs. 7,555. The

expenditure side of the account was as follows:—

Rs.

Maintenance of the proprietor nnd his family 3,301

Social and religious ceremonies 2,047

Repairs of houses and other sundry expenses 553

Debts paid 1,150

Cash balance at credit of the estate 504

Total 7,555

The balance above shown to the credit of the estate, together with

the proprietary allowance for the year under review, which has since

0
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been drawn, and which amounts to Bs. 6,934, is reported by the Depnty-

Commissioner to be more than sufficient for the future requirements of

the year.

The Kuch Behar debt has now been reduced to Bs. 1,050, and will

be liquidated as the instalment falls due.

The Raja has recently presented a petition to the Deputy-Commis

sioner of Goalpara, in which he expresses his great gratitude for the care

taken of him by tho Government. These professions of gratitude were

repeated at a subsequent interview with the Deputy-Commissioner, at

which the Raja further expressed his desire to continue in his present

condition as a ward, unless the Government were pleased to concede

him a permanent settlement. There is no doubt that the Raja has been

rescued from almost hopeless insolvency, and is now living in easy

circumstances.

73. The estate of the minor Har Kumar Pal came under the

HarKumirP4i'B Estate. management of the revenue authorities in June

1874. It is situated in the south-west of the

district of Sylhet, and comprises at present 77 maltdls paying revenue to

Government, besides a small estate purchased for Bs. 1,694 on behalf of

the minor at a public auction held in execution of a decree. Possession

of this estate has not yet been taken, but the manager has examined the

Eapers and accounts relating to it, and is of opinion that a good bargain

as been secured for the minor.

The current rental of the estate amounted during the year to

Bs. 14,607, as compared with Bs. 13,883 in 1879-80. Of the increase

of Bs. 724, Bs. 90 were due to waste and fallow land being newly

brought under cultivation during the year, and the balance,

Bs. 634, was entirely on account of rent of lands to which the minor's

claims have been asserted.

The following table shows the demand, collections, and balances on

accouut of the estate for the year under review:—

On account of Demand. Collections.
Rs.

Arrear.
Rs.R».

1280-85 (B.S.) (1874-79) ,

1286 „ (1879-80) , .

. 13,811

4,939

3,131

3.247

10,505

10,680

1.692

4.102

.... 33,357 16,883

11

16,474

Grand Total 16,894

It will be observed from the above that, out of a total demand of

Bs. 33,357, Bs. 16,883 were collected and Bs. 16,474 remained unrealised

on 1st April 1881. Of the arrear on account of the years 1874-79,

Bs. 9,087 are due for years preceding the settlement of the estate, which

was concluded in 1878-79, and consist chiefly of contested claims to

derottar, brahmottar, and other revenue-free tenures, which are not now

included in the demand. The Deputy-Commissioner has been asked to

report for remission nil sums to which the minor's claim cannot be fairly

substantiated. The only uncontested outstanding claims agaiust solvent
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tenants are Rs. 3, "285, due on account of the years 1878-79 and 1879-

80, and Rs. 4,102 on account of 1880-81, or lis. 7.387 in all. The year

was a very had one from a zemindnri point of view. The considerable

fall in the price of rice affected the ryots, who were unable to turn their

produce into cash, and the realisation of rents became a task of some

difficulty. The current collections were, however, considering the nature

of the year, not unsatisfactory. Early steps will be taken for the

realisation of the arrear.

As reported last year, the tahsild&rs were dismissed from 1st

Rr December 1879, and were finally replaced by

iv*-*e* so the establishment noted on the margin, which is

I »"Ln«iu.'i«'«di' so located in a central cutcherry in the sub-divi-

• p«m at B». < eub _*8 sional compound at Habiganj. Remittances are

199 made daily to the treasury. Proper accounts

are kept, and the work of collection is carried

on generally in a very much more methodical and orderly manner than

was possible when the tahsildars were in charge of the rent-roll. The

chief obstacle to proper management has hitherto been the absence of

proper acconnts. The Sarbarahkars who had managed the collections

during the lifetime of the minor's father left nothing behind them except

a grossly inaccurate statement of arrears, and the few accounts in the

possession of the manager, which date from an earlier period than the

general measurement and settlement of the estate, which was completed in

1878-79, are almost worthless. Since that year, collections have been

made on the basis of fresh agreements with the ryots, and the demand is

now placed on a sound and clear footing.

The total receipts and expenditure of the year connected with the

estate are exhibited in the subjoined abstract:—

 

Expenditure. Amount.

during the year
I

receipt*

Rs.

9,494
16 891

745
8 447

35,580

Government revenue paid

Management of property and coat of col
lection.
Law expenses
Maintenance of the minor's family ....
Education nf the minor
Monthly grants and other miscellaneous
expanses.

Purchase of lnnds
Debts piiid ....
Invested in Government securities
Cash balan « at the ciedit of the estate .

Total

4
3,354

5.219
5.418
1.068
1.307

2,793
203

11.5D0
4,719

3.580

The total receipts amounted to R.s. 35,580, of which the item •'Mis

cellaneous receipts" includes a sum of Rs. t>.589, being the unexpended

balance of purchase-money of certain land, and Rs. 100 permanent

advance sanctioned to meet ordinary and contingent expenses, which,

though they cannot properly be classed as receipts of the estate, were

actual account transaction, and are consequently shown in the accounts.

Excluding these sums and the cash balance from last year, the actual

receipts amounted during the year to Rs. 19,397, as compared with
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Rs. 24,614 in 1879-80. The actual expenditure during the year, exclud

ing investments and the cash balance at the credit of the estate, was Rs.

19,361, against Rs. 15,270 in the preceding year. As compared with

last year, the principal increase of expenditure was under "Management

of property and cost of collection," "Law expenses," "Maintenance of

the minor's family," and "Monthly grants and other miscellaneous

expenses." The increase under the first head is partly due to the

establishment having been slightly increased during tho year, but is

mainly owing to the cost of printing certain forms. As regards the

comparatively large expenditure under "Law expenses," the Deputy-

Commissioner remarks as follows:—

"The expenditure in lawsuits seems large, hut there nre any number of distant

relations of the minor who can make out a plausible claim to a share in his pro

perty, and of course there are any number of speculative persons ready to buy up

these claims and prosecute them."

During the year under report an important case, to the value of

Rs. 4,000, was instituted on behalf of the minor's agent, one Ishan

Chandra Kar, and some 50 cases were instituted for possession of land.

A sum of Rs. 03'J had also to be paid to the Government Pleader on

account of 1 1 is arrear dues.

The increase under the head "Maintenance of tho minor's family"

is exceptional, and includes a sum of Rs. 4,082 incurred in the marriage

of the minor, and Rs. 710 paid for the srddh ceremony of the minor's

grandaunt and her pilgrimage expenses. The increase under "Miscella

neous expenses" is mainly owing to the erection of three pucka ghats in

the minor's tank, at a cost of Rs. 448-8, and the construction of a

cutcherry house at a cost of Rs. 250. The other items do not require any

explanation. The Government revenue due by the estate was not

deducted, through an oversight, from the amount, at its credit before the

close of the year. A sum of Rs. 11,500 was invested in Government

securities during the year. The Chief Commissioner has desired the

Deputy-Commissioner to undertake some measures of material improve

ment, such as drainage, embankments, or communications, which would

be moro useful to the estate than the storing up of cash in Government

paper for the minor to squander, or at any rate to be tempted by, when

he comes of age, and the subject is under the consideration of the

Deputy-Commissioner.

The ward was born in August 1865. His relations wished that he

should be married last year, but the marriage was put off for a year. He

was married on the 7th February last. The expenses incurred in the

marriage amounted to Rs. 4,082.

The minor is being educated at the Collegiate School, Dacca. Sa

tisfactory reports are received of his progress in his studies.

74. The estate of the minor Ghulam Armani came under the ma-

atau, ot GhuiAm ArmAnt. nagement of the Court of Wards at the close of

the year 1874-75. It consists of a share in 24

petty tenures, all situated in the district of Cachar. Two of these tenures

were newly settled during the year. The current demand of the estate

amounted during the year to Rs. 634, as compared with Rs. 562 in
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1879-80 and Rs. 476 in 1873-79. The increase in the rental is due to an

enhancement of the rents effected to equalise them with the rates of rent

prevailing for similar lands in the neighbourhood.

The total demand of the estate (Rs. 664), including arrears, was

collected within the year, except a sum of Rs. 39, of which Rs. 9 was

erroneously included in the minor's demand, and has been since remitted,

and the remainder, Rs. 30, is in process of collection.

Besides the rental of Rs. 625, a sum of Rs. 73, viz., Rs. 16, being

interest on Government securities, and Rs. 57, hire of an elephant

belonging to the estate, was received, so that the total income of the

estate amounted to Rs. 698, which, together with the cash balance ( Rs.

672) at the credit of the estate on the 1st April 1880, was disbursed as

follows:—

Ra.

Government revenue paid 224

Assam local rates 14

Charges of collections of rents 60

Maintenance of the minor and his family 96

Survey expenses for the settlement of two new estates 8

Stationery 1

Cash balance at the credit of the estate 967

Total 1,370

Of the total amount of the cash balance at the credit of the estate,

Rs. 400 are invested in Government securities, Rs. 500 deposited in the

district savings bank, and the balance, Rs. 67, is reserved for current

expenditure. No debts are due by the estate.

75. The small estate of Radha Krishna Deb, referred to in para

graph 92 of the last year's report, was sold in September last for Rs. 50.
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CHAPTER III.

PROTECTION.

SECTION 1.—[Blank.]

SECTION 2.—COURSE OF LEGISLATION.

76. No new legislative enactments specially for this Province

legislative enactments. framed were introduced during the year.

77. The following Acts of the Government of India, and portions

of Acts which had been previously in force in
Extension of Act,, to. other parts of India, have been extended to

portions of the Province of Assam during the year 1880-81:—

(1 ) Act VI. of 1879 (tho Elephant Preservation Act. 1879)

extended to Kdmrup. Darrang, Nowgong, Sibsrigar,

Lakhimpur, Cachar, Naga Hills, and the Khasi and

Jaintia Hills.

(2.) Act XII. of 1879 Can Act to amend the Code of Civil

Procedure, the Registration Act 1877. and the Limitation

Act 1877) extended to Kamrup, Darrang, Nowgong,

Sibsagnr, Lakhimpur, Goalpara (excluding the Eastern

Duars), Sylhet, and Cachar (excluding North Cachar).

(3.) Act III. of 18(57 (an Act to provide for the punishment of

Cublic gambling and the keeping of common gambling

ouses, in the North-Western Provinces, Panjab, Oudh,

Central Provinces, and British Burmab) was extended to

the whole of the Province, and Sections 3 to 12 and 14,

15, and 16, of this Act were also made specially appli

cable to the town of Barpeta and its suburbs, and to the

town of Gauhati and its suburbs, within the limits of the

Municipality of Gauhati.

The following Acts of the Bengal Council were declared to be

in force in the Province of Assam:—

(1.) Act I. (B.C.) of 1869 (an Act for the prevention of cruelty

to animals).

(2.) Act III. (B.C.) of 1869 (an Act to enable Police Officers

to arrest without warrant persons guilty of cruelty to

animals).

The following Acts of the Government of India came into operation

in the Province of Assam during the year 1880-81:—

(1 ) Act XIV. of 1880 (the Indian Census Act).

(2.) Act III. of 1881 (the Indian Securities Act).

(3.) Act XI. of 1881 (the Municipal Taxation Act).
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SECTION 3.—POLICE.

78. The Police of the Province of Assam consists of four distinct

cogitation 0f Poi,« (on*. bodies:—/?™*, the Civil Police, employed in the

prevention and detection of crime, and the

ordinary duties of a Police force in settled districts; secondly, the Frontier

Police, a semi-military body, employed chiefly on detachment duty at

the outposts which protect our frontier, on general service in wiid dis

tricts like the Naga and Garo Hills (where there are no Civil Police),

and in guarding jails and treasuries; thirdly, the Municipal Police, enter

tained in municipalities, stations, and unions constituted under the

Bengal Municipal Act; and, lastly, the rural chaukidars, who exist only

in the three districts of Goalpara, Sylhet, and Cachar.

79. The sanctioned strength of the various bodies constituting

the Police force on the 31st December 1880

was as shown below:—

Baactioued itrength of force.

Civil Police. Frontier Police. Municipal. Rural.

Inspectors 20 9

Sub-Inspectors 57 34 2

Head-constables ... 180 212 8

Constables 1,272 2,199 100

Buglers 29

Cbaukidars 5,312

Total 1,529 2,483 110 6,312

Besides these, however, the following extra Police were entertained dur

ing the whole or a portion of the year in certain localities:—5(i constables

for guard duty at Sylhet from February to September; 2 head-constables

and 30 constables at Golaghat in connection with the transport service

throughout the year; special Police, 8 officers and 36 men, for duty

during the Sylhet and Silchar fairs, for a fortnight only; and a body of

punitive Police, consisting of 1 head-constable and 8 constables, quartered

from January till April at the village of Atgaon, in Sylhet.

80. Lastly, a body of Kuki militia, 100 strong, was enrolled in

Kukimiiitu. December last for the defence of the North

Cachar frontier towards the Naga Hills. These

men are called out for duty during the cold weather only, and act as

scouts and patrols between the outposts held by the Frontier Police;

during the rest of the year they are allowed to remain at their homes,

receiving a retaining pay of Re. 1-8 a month.

81. For the administration of the Police force in the eleven districts

number of .uperior omccr.. of the Province, there are 13 European District

Superintendents and Assistant-Superintend

ents. Two of these were at the close of the year employed on semi-

political duties, one at Sadiya and one in North Cachar. The remaining

11 officers were distributed among the eleven districts, except that the

Khasi Hills had no Assistant Superintendent, while two were employed

in the Naga Hills.
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82. The figures given above, however, so far as the Frontier

Actual strength of Police fore*. Po,ice are concerned, show only the sanctioned,

and not the actual, strength. An addition

of 800 constables, with 27 officers and 8 buglers, was made to this

body during the year, the increase being distributed between the

Naga Hills and Cachar; but at the close of the year the full sanctioned

number bad not been entertained, and the total actual strength was

but 2,200 of all ranks, or 283 below the sanctioned strength. Of this

deficiency, 244 were in the Naga Hills, and the difficulty of feeding the

force stationed in this district still prevents it from being brought up to

its full strength.

83. Compared with last year, there is no change in the strength of

the Civil Police. The increase in the Frontier
in 8trmgth °°mP"e<1 Police has already been mentioned. The Munici

pal Police has been increased by three con

stables, owing to the constitution of Sibsagar as a station under the

Municipal Act, and the number of chaukidars in Sylbet is said to be

69 more than in the previous year.

n . « .v. t,„«~. iv.™^m^t 84. The following table exhibits the total
Cost of the Police Department . o

cost ot the Police Department in the Province:—

1880. 1879. Increaw.
Rb. Re. Bs.

Total cost of Department paid from 7,89,622 6,96,264 93,358

Provincial and Imperial Funds.

Distributed thus—

Inspector-General and head-quarters 25,000 24,800 200

office.

Superintendence 78,600 72,600 6,000

Travelling allowance of Superintend- 26,915 25,611 304

ents and pay and travelling allow

ance of their establishments.

Subordinate officers 1,89,996 1,79,328 10,668

Constables 3,47,040 3,13,260 34,380

Contingencies 1,22,471 80,665 41,806

Total 7,89,622 6,96,264 93,358

The increase is almost wholly accounted for by the addition to the

Frontier Police in the Naga Hills and Cachar, and by the purchase

of breech-loading rifles, with which the Frontier Police are now supplied

in these districts. The increase in the cost of superintendence is owing

to the promotion of the District Superintendents and Assistant

Superintendents, who are borne on the general list of Bengal Police

officers, to higher grades, and is independent of this Administration.

85. The Civil Police were distributed as

Employment of Ciril Police. foUows at fa cloge of the year.__
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Total number.
Including officers.

On court dnty at head-quarters and sub-divisions 176

Miscellaneous duties, including orderly duty, guards, &c. 127

At tbanas and outposts 1,025

Reserve 71

Sick leave and other vacancies 82

Recruits 48

Total 1,529

The proportion of Police to population was as follows :—

Total number of Police employed on purely Police duties 1,272

Area in square miles 32,820

Population by recent Census 4,706,103

Proportion of Police to area in square miles 1 to 25 8

Proportion of Police to population 1 to 3,699 7

In Bengal the figures for the same vear are—
OCT *

Proportion of Police to area in square miles 1 lo 10 9

Ditto ditto to population (figures of Census of 1872) 1 to 4,007

While the proportion of Police to population in Assam is not very

different from that in Bengal, there is a wide difference in the propor

tion to area. The extreme sparseness of the population in this Province,

»nd the difficulties of communication caused by the character of the

country, interpose obstacles to the thoroughly efficient administration

of the Police. On the other hand, there are no criminal classes, and

the total amount of crime is small.

80. The Frontier Police were distributed
1 01 Prontler Pollce- on the same date as shown below :-

Officers and
men.

On guard and miscellaneous duties at head-quarters 419

On duly at buU divisional head-quarters '. 109

At frontier outposts 607

On escort duty 81

Reserve and recruits 884

Sick and on leave 100

Total actual strength 2,200

87. The frontier outposts, the serving of which is the principal

duty of the Frontier Police, were in 1880 42 in
rentier outposts. nurnber, distributed as follows :—

On the northern frontier, protecting the Province against Bhutias,

Akhas, Dallas, Abors, and Mishmis (2 in Darrang, 8 in Lakhimpur

district) 10

On the south-eastern frontier of the Assam Valley, protecting that

territory against Singphos and Nagas (1 in Lakhimpur, 3 in Sibsagar) 4

In the Naga Hills 4

In the Giro Hills 10

On the south-east frontier of Sylhet, for protection against Hill

Tipperah and the Lushais 4

In the east and south-east of Cachar, against Manipur and the Lushais 2

In North Cacbar, against the Angami Nagas 8
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In two portions of this frontier the work of protection is shared

by the military, vis., in the neighbourhood of Sadiya, where four posts

are garrisoned by the 43rd Regiment A. L. I., and on the southern

frontier of Cachar, where four posts, intervening between the Sylhet

outposts and that at Mainndhar, in Cachar, were held (luring the year

by the 34th N. I. Besides these, a military force is annually- employed

during the cold weather at Udalguri, in Darning, to keep order during

the time when the Bhutias visit the plains for purposes of trade.

88. The efficiency ofthis chain of frontier defence depends ( 1) upon

the defensibility and suitable location of tlio

Character and lncoiitips of the outposts, and "(2) upon the maintenance of
outposts lu the Acsaui \ ullcv. I * n- 1 •

constant pal roiling and communication between

one post and another, where they form a connected chain, or between

each post and its supports where the post is an isolated one. Much still

remains to be done in order to secure these objects. On the northern

frontier of the Assam Valley the two posts established to watch the

Bhutias and Akhas (Daimara and Bali para) are isolated from each

other, ami at a distance of about 25 and 1(! miles, respectively, from

any support. Here, however, there is little to bo apprehended. The North

Lakhiinpur outposts (three), directed against the Daflas, are staled to he

in bad order, too weak in strength to keep up patrolling, and expensive

to renew, the buildings being of limber. On the Abor frontier, the out

posts (five Police and four Military) are in much the same condition;

some of them are too large to lie defended by the force which occupies

them, and some are reported to bo in badly-chosen sites. Those in the

east (Chunpura, Diphu, Disoi, ami Dikrang, Police, and Sadiya, Dibong,

Sesseri, and Poba, Military posts) are all connected by a road, along

which patrolling is regularly maintained. The single post on the west,

on the Dijtnnr river, which debouches opposite Dibrugarh, is unconnected

with any other, and patrolling is kept up only towards the hills. The

chain on the south-east of the Assam Valley, towards the independent

Naga tribes, consisting of the Makum post in the Lakhiinpur district,

and five pests along the foot of the bills in Sibsagar, is said to be in

good condition ; but no attempt is made to patrol, and the strength of

these posts is quite insignificant.

8'.'. The duties of the Police in the Naga Hills are of a semi-

military character, and the force, with the

Nig"miiB.Froutier r°lioe th° Military serving in the hills, have hitherto

constituted rather an army of occupation than

an administrative machine. Very heavy duties fell upon the Frontier

Police in this district during the year, and they shared with the Military

in the risks of the Expedition, which did not terminate till April 1880.

Their conduct was generally approved, and the acknowledgments of the

Government of India for the services rendered by them have already

been expressed.

!)0. In the Garo Hills, also, the Frontier Police undertake the

nnticcf Frontier Poita- in the whole district duty, there being here no Civil

GaroHiiiB. Police ; they are distributed between ten posts,

located at the most important points in the district, with a strong reserve
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at Tura. No occasion arose during the year 1880 for their employment

on military duty : but soon after its close some disturbances, which at

one time threatened to he serious, broke out in the north-west corner

of the Garo Hills. These, however, will be noticed in the next j'ear's

report.

91. The posts in the south of ihe Sylhet district which watch the

Lushai frontier were re-considered during

sar°i v,!nir the 80Utl, :ot the the year. Two now sites were to have been

selected, for the Langai and Adampur posts,

respectively; but these have not yet been decided upon, and, until

they are finally chosen, the stockades erected, and patrol-paths opened

out, the chain on this frontier will not be in a satisfactory condition.

The four posts in the south of (Jachar, next to those in Sylhet, are still

held hv the Military. Sir Sfeuart Bayley hoped to be able to take over

these four military outposts by Frontier Police ; and, had the outbreak

in the Naga Hills not occurred, his proposals would most likely have

been carried out. Mr. IOUiott agrees with the view of the question

taken by his predecessor, and trusts soon, if his proposals are sanctioned

by the Government of India, to be able to relievo the Military of this

duty.

92. The re-organisation of the posts in North Cachar, as a defence

output, m sorth cch«. of thilt frontier against attack from the Angami

Nagas, who in January 1880 raided down the

valleys of the Barak and Jhiri rivers upon the Baladhan tea-garden,

was the chief administrative measure of frontier defence during the year.

The posts here consist of two lines, an inner and an outer, the former

resting upon Silchar and the latter having its support at Gonjung, the

head-quarters of the now re-constituted North Cachar sub-division.

The inner line of three posts, connected by a well-made patrol-path, is

also in communication with Silchar by means of a system of signalling.

The outer line of four posts is held in strength only during the cold wea

ther, which is the season when danger is to be apprehended ; and the

patrolling of the country between the posts is secured by means of a

Kuki militia, 100 strong, who are recruited in the neighbouring Kuki

villages, and called out for service during the cold weather. There is

also an outpost on the border of Manipur, on the road which connects

Cachar with the capital of that State.

The Chief Commissioner has recently sanctioned a revision of the

exterior line of posts, which will permit of more men of the Frontier

Police being massed at the important, points, and involve the abandon

ment of Asalu as a post, for which it is from its position unsuitable.

93. Besides frontier outpost duty, a portion of the Trunk Road

south of the Brahmaputra is regularly patrolled
pi£oi dotu. of the Frontier fey the Frontier police) the duty 'being per

formed in other parts by the Civil Police.

94. Instruction has been given to the Frontier Police in musketry

and drill, and 33 head-constables and constables

rrX^oni!ce."d *" °' th° earned extra pay for good shooting. This is

not a large proportion of the force, and there is
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much room for further progress in this particular. The new armament

with Snider rifles (in place of the old Enfields), which were supplied to

the force in the Naga Hills and Cachar during the year, and are now

being distributed to the Frontier Police in other districts, will place in

the hands of the men an efficient weapon; and the perfecting of the

chain of outposts and patrols, with the transfer to the Police of the charge

of the posts now held by the Military, will demand not only a larger

force, but also a higher standard of military efficiency, which no effort

should be spared to attain.

95. Municipal Police are entertained in the four Municipalities of

Municipal Police. GoalpAra, Gauhati, Dibrngarh, and Sylhet, the

two Stations of Shillong and Sibsagar, and the

Union of Silchar. As in 1879, they are in most places unfavourably

spoken of, the small numbers constituting the force at each place not

admitting of the retention of good men. The list of casualties shows

that one-third of the whole force (only 110 strong) were changed during

the year. The dismissals ( 12"72 per cent.) were slightljr fewer than in

1879 (1308 per cent.), but the resignations, discharges, and desertions

rose from 18*69 to 20 per cent.

9(5. In Godlpara the Bengal Chaukidari Act, VI. (B.C.) of 1870

R . pMce is in force, and is stated to work well. There

are 629 chaukidars in this district under the

Act, and their cost is put down at Rs. 2,323-9-6, or an average of

Rs. 3-11-1 per man per month. In Sylhet the only legislative provision

for the administration of the Village Police is Section 21, Regulation

XX. of 1817, and in Cachar the same system obtains by custom, though

destitute of legal sanction. In the latter district the number of chauki

dars is stated to be 307, and their wages are roughly estimated at

about Rs. 5,760 a year. In Sylhet the numbers are 4,376, and the annual

cost approximately Rs. 1,05,024. For these two districts a new Rural

Police Regulation was prepared during the year, and submitted to the

Government of India, who still have it under consideration. Its object

is to enable the Rural Police circles to be better defined, to secure to

the chaukidars the regular payment of an adequate wage, to define more

clearly their duties, and to enable a closer control to be exercised over

them by the District Officers. Notwithstanding that the Regulation has

not yet become law, much has already been accomplished in the Sylhet

district by the Deputy-Commissioner, to organise the Rural Police and

define the areas for which they are entertained, to bring them into closer

communication with the regular Police force, who must to a large

extent depend upon them for reports of crime in rural areas, and

especially to improve the record of vital statistics, which are reported in

the Surma Valley by this agency.

97. In the five districts of Assam Proper, as already observed,

there are no Village Police. Certain responsi-
Absence of Rural Police In i • j a. ,. • e „

Assam Proper. bihties in regard to reporting crime, &c, are

by custom held to devolve on the mauzadars

and their mandals ; but the areas of mauzas are much too great to enable

these to be thoroughly discharged. In paragraph 108 of last year's
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report, the late Chief Commissioner, Sir Steuart Bayley, observed, while

accepting the opinion of District Officers, that the want of a Hural

Police was not at present felt, and that the duties were sufficiently

performed by the fiscal staff, that its absence " was a distinct element of

weakness in the district organisation, and, should population develop

as is hoped, would inevitably force itself into notice, and have to be

supplied." At the present time the extreme sparseness of the population,

the small aggregates in which the people live together, the shifting

character of these aggregates in many parts of the country, and the

extreme paucity of crime, are elements in the condition of the country

which would make it unreasonable to impose on the people the cost of

keeping up a body of Rural Police. While admitting that it is essential

that there should be in the midst of the village communities some one

en rapport with the district administration, and some source of informa

tion as to social facts, by means of which the Regular Police can keep

themselves instructed of what is going on in the rural areas, Mr. Elliott

thinks it possible that the desired result may be obtained in another

way. The village gdonbura, or headman, received official recognition

for the first time in 1880, by being employed for the purpose of

reporting births and deaths, and has in most cases been supplied with

a parwdna signed by the District Officer, recognising his position in

the village. Mr. Elliott thinks that from this beginning it may

perhaps be possible to advance hereafter, and to invest him with the

responsible position of an intermediary between Government and the

village bodies.

98. Out of a total Regular Police force (Civil, Frontier, and

Municipal) of 3,839, particulars of the race and
■~udmnta.rffh.rah*. religiou of 3 760 are forthcoming, from which

it appears that the force is made up as follows :—

Officers—

Christians 7

Mubauimadans 44

Hindus 349

Others : 77

Total 477

Men—

Christians 5

Muhaniinadans 250

Hindus 2,054

Others 974

Total 3,283

Grand Total 3,760

A more instructive classification, however, would be one showing

what members of the force are natives of the Province, and what propor

tion consists of strangers ; and a revised classification will be adopted in

future reports.
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99. There is a considerable improvement in the number of head-

Education, constables and constables able to read and write,

as compared with 1879. The year 187St, again,

showed an improvement of 4 per cent, as compared with the previous

year. In Bengal, the percentage of head-constables able to read and

write in 1880 was 85, against 84 in Assam ; but that of constables was

36, against only 20 in this Province. The difference is perhaps account

ed for by the larger proportion which the Frontier or Military Police

(where ■.literary attainments are rare) bear to the Civil Police in Assam

than in Bengal. The Police schools appear to be doing good work, but

are naturally most popular among men of the Civil Police.

100. The health of the force has generally been much better

HcftIth during the year than in 1879. 1880 was a

singularly healthy year throughout the Province.

Only 60 deaths occurred in the year, against 93 in 1879, giving a per

centage of Pb'0, against 2"52 in the latter year. In Bengal, the percent

age for the year was P8, against 2-4 in 1879. Deaths were propor

tionally most numerous in Lakhimpur (3" 19 per cent.), Cachar (2-14

per cent.), and Kamrup (2'06 per cent.). Apparently, the most un

healthy districts were Kamrup and the Garo Hills.

101. Resignations were 217, against 247 in 1879, which is a satis-

Resignations factory decrease: apparently, there were more in

the Civil than in the Frontier Police. Desertions

were 22, against 14 in 1879. The unpopularity of the Province, as

compared with Bengal, is shown in the higher proportion of resigna

tions in Assam in the two years, 1879 and 1880 :—

1879. 1830.

Assam 67 54

Bengal 52 47

A draft Regulation is now before the Government of India for the

better regulation of the Frontier Police, by which men entering that

body will be enlisted on conditions similar to those on which recruits are

enrolled in the army, and resignations will, it is hoped, thereby b9

restricted. Considering, however, the number of openings for profitable

employment in the Province, and the attractions which Military service,

as compared with the Police, offers, it is remarkable that there are not

more resignations than there are now.

102. The conduct of the Police, as evidenced by the number of dis-

oondnot of the Police. missals and other punishments, judicial and

departmental, shows a falling off as compared

with 1879, 14 officers and 95 men were dismissed, against 13 officers

and 68 men in the latter year. The number of departmental punish

ments rose from 438 to 462, and of judicial punishments from 91 to 110.

There was one case of torture or wrongful confinement, against none in

the previous year, and 5 cases under Chapter IX. of the Indian Penal

Code (bribery), against the same number in 1879. Calculated on the
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actual strength, the proportions of punishment appear to be as

follows :—

Pontage. W^Z%g^a

Dismissals 291 3 05

Departmental punishments 1234 2098

Judicial punishments 2 94 2 91

The close agreement between this Province and Bengal in the

projKirtion of dismissals and judicial punishments (the former of which,

it is understood, in most cases represent the consequence of the latter)

is striking.

On the other hand, there was a notable increase in the rewards,

both in promotion and money, and in the number of good-conduct stripes

awarded, during the year. 1(5!' officers and men received promotion

or money rewards, and 252 men gained good-conduct stripes, against

57 and 73 in 1879. These were, however, almost entirely earned by

the Frontier I'olice who took part in the operations in the Naga Hills,

and were distributed at the close of the Expedition.

103. Thirty-two escapes from the custody of the Police took place

„ during the year, against 31 in lcS79, 2 from

that of village chaukidars in Sylhet, and 14

from jails and lockups. Of the 4b fugitives, only 32 were re-captured,

and 15 only by the Police.

104. The large amount of work cast upon the Police in the service

... „ „ ,. . of warrants, summonses, and other orders has
Misaellanrous Police W"rk. , > . '

again attracted notice, ihe number ot warrants

served by the Police has increased from 2,287 in 1879 to 2,841 in 1880,

and that of summonses from 11,854 to 14,928. Some misapprehension

appears to exist on this subject, and the Chief Commissioner has directed

the attention of District Officers to it.

105. The Inspector-General, owing to his absence in the Naga

Hills, was able to do but little inspection during

inspection. the year. The other officers of the department

are well reported of for their activity

in visiting the different police-stations and outposts in their charge.

The only districts in which this duty appears to have been neg

lected are Goalpara and Darrang. In both these districts there were

changes among the Police officers in charge, and in Darrang inspection

in the Mangaldai sub-division is stated to have been interfered with

during the touring season by the necessity which arose for the District

Superintendent going out in the opposite direction to investigate a

murder committed by some Hill Daflas,

106. Tlie number of cases of crime cognizable by the Police

reported during the vear in the plains districts of

Jamberof«port.ofcP.i»lble ^ llj824 jn the

previous year, and 1880 is the year which shows

the smallest number of such reports out of the five years since 1875.
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107. The number of cases reported in each district, excluding

nuisance cases (which, however, are not very
toPi°Patio„°lcog"lMblecrime numerous in this Province), the number Jf

true cases after deduction of those declared to

bo false, and the proportion of each to the population, as ascertained

at the last Census, is given in the table below :—

Population. reported
(excluding

1 nuuiaact'Hi.

Accepted Reports to
population.

True casefl
to popula

tion.

f Goalpara

I Kamrrip

Assam Valley -{ «j™"J'''

! Sibsa ar ...

Lakhiiiipur

444,689

644,843!

271,485)

308,889

365,300

! 72,079

Surma Valley

Sylliet 1.973,000;

liar, cxclnding , 334.326

irth Cachar.

( Sylhel

{ Cnclia

( Nor

Total 4,514,011

605

1,122

786

855

1 ,273

COO

4,004

1.013

10,354 8,645

517

888

664

694

980

656

3,43r

815

1 to 735 I 1 to 860

574

345

361

286

247

492

330

435

7^6

408

445

.H72

262

575

410

522

It has already been observed that an organised reporting agency,

in the shape of village watchmen, exists only in the three districts

of Goalpara, Sylliet, and Cachar. If the criminality of the population

throughout the Province might safely be assumed to be a tolerably

equal quantity, we should have expected that crime would have been

best reported in these three districts. But the fact is widely different:—

Goalpara, with chaukidars enrolled under the Bengal Chaukidari Act,

has fewer reports of crime than any other district. Sylhet stands sixth

out of the eight districts in the proportion of reports. Cachar, it is

true, is fourth. But the districts where, on the hypothesis that

criminality is equal, crime is best reported are those where there is no

village reporting agency at all, viz., Lakhiiiipur and Sibsagar.

108. But it is tolerably certain that the criminality of the different

divisions of the Province is not an equal
Suggested explanation of differ- ... rpt , , , , ,

ences in proportion ot crimo to quantity. Ihe extremely heterogeneous popula-

popuiation. jjon contains elements among which the disposi

tion to crime must vary greatly. Primitive and uncorrnpted, if un

civilised, tribes like the Caeharis and Meches of Goalpara, Kamrup,

and Darrang, the Mikirs and Lalongs of Nowgong, &c, rarely come

into our courts as plaintiffs. If aggrieved, they have their own methods

of redress; but crime among them is certainly low. On the other hand,

we might expect that the keen Bengali population of Sylhet and Cachar

would be as prone to crime as their compatriots in Eastern Bengal ; and

perhaps, so far as the native population of the Province is concerned,

crime is more prevalent among them than among other classes. But a

comparisou of the figures shown below suggests the conclusion that

much of the more serious crime in the Province is due to the immigrant
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population, and that it is mainly according to the proportion of this

element among the people of each district that the proportion of reported

crime varies :—

„, . , Number of tea coolies in Proportion of tea coollas
Proportion of trne crime dUlrict to tn, to t,,u, dlfMai

to population, returns of 1880.' population.

Lskliimpnr 1 in 2(12 34,140 19 8

Sibsijrar 1 „ 372 49,743 13 6

IWranj,' 1 „ 408 13.9H2 51

Caehar 1 „ 410 62.547 18 7

Nowgong 1 „ 445 4,998 1 6

Svlliet 1 „ 575 18,138 -9

Kaiurup 1 „ 726 1,277 2

Gualpara 1 „ 860 None. Nil.

• Toe flenres in this column show only the Immigrant labourers and their families actually on tea*

gardens. Statistics are not yet available to show the number who hare settled as cultivators or
artisans in the Province.

The figures available do not afford the means of pursuing the enquiry

into this subject further, but next year it may be possible to obtain such

particulars of the persons accused in the complaints brought or cases

tried, as will show whether the conclusion above suggested is justified.

The Chief Commissioner has more than once in the course of his inspec

tions remarked on the large proportion of Hindustani-speaking foreigners

who people the jails of the Province, and attention was recently drawn,

in reviewing the Annual Report of that Department, to the desirability

of separating the statistics of the different races. The report showed

that out of 4,214 prisoners in 1880, 91)0, or 23 5 per cent., were

foreigners,—that is, either tea-coolies under contract, or immigrants who

probably caine into Assam to labour on tea-gardens or public works.

109. The proportion of reports declared to be false has fallen con-

Proportion of fats. c««.. siderably, there having been only 1,709, or 16

per cent., in 1880, against 2,653, or 22 per

cent , in 1879. The proportion, however, varies much in the different

districts. It should be clearly understood that no case must be entered

as false until the Magistrate's order is received authorising the Police so

to show it, and that the action of the Police in suggesting that cases in

which they are unable to detect the offenders are fictitious requires the

most careful watching.

110. An improvement in the proportion of cases recorded as wilfully

Wation. for faiae charges. false is accompanied by greater activity in the

prosecution of persons charged with making a

false complaint:— 138 cases, out of 1,709 declared false, were so prose-

toted, or 8-07 per cent., against 104 out of 2,653 in 1879. But the

.nccessful results were not commensurate with the greater activity shown.

Whereas in 1879 82 persons, out. of 108 prosecuted, were convicted,

in 1880 only 77 persons, out of 163 prosecuted, were found guilty. The

percentage of acquittals rose from 21 to 49. The Chief Commissioner,

however, observes that in Bengal an even smaller percentage of convic

tions was obtained in sueh cases during the year, only 39 !* per cent, of

'he persons tried having been convicted.

I
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111. The proportion of cases in which the Police categorically

ca«.n0t paired mto. refused, under Section 117 of the Criminal

Procedure Code, to enquire into the offence is

very small in Assam, being only 2'7 per cent. It was largest in Darrang,

6-5 per cent , Sibsagar, 51 percent., and Goalpara, 3'8 per cent. In

Lower Bengal, also, the proportion is small, 22 |>er cent. Refusals of

this sort are not recorded in the North-Western Provinces, but their state

ment shows that in about 900 cases the magistrate ordered enquiry after

the Police had refused it. In that Province, however, the Police are

authorised not to institute an enquiry when information is received of

a simple theft under Us. 5, and of burglary where no theft is reported ;

and under this sanction 28 per cent, of informations laid were not en

quired into in the North-Western Provinces, and in Oudh 42 per cent.

In Assam no such general authority is given, and there seems reason to

suppose that it might be well to give it, and that the absence of such

permission induces the Police often to turn a deaf ear to the information.

Out of 10,673 eases reported, only 6,377, or 60 per cent., were investi

gated by the Police suo motu. What the number was in which they

quietly declined enquiry cannot be told, but there is a large number of

cognizable cases in which complaint is first made to the magistrate without

being reported through the Police; and it seems probable that in many

of these cases the complainant did invoke the help of the Police, but in

vain. If the practice of declining enquiry in insignificant cases were

authorised, it is possible that enquiry would be more active in the more

important ones. In minor cases it may be argued that the enquiry by

the Police is sometimes a greater misfortune to the sufferer than the loss

he has sustained by the crime. The Chief Commissioner understands

that in Bengal the Police are permitted to decline enquiry in cases of

simple hurt ; 1T2 per cent, of charges of this offence were not investi

gated during the year in that province. In Assam, out of 792 charges

of hurt in 1880, 50, or 6"3 per cent., were refused enquiry, but only

359, or 45 per cent., were actually enquired into by the Police sno motu.

The Inspector-General has been directed to consult the orders on this

subject issued in other provinces, and make such proposals in the matter

as he thinks fit for the Chief Commissioner's consideration.

112. Turning now to the amount of true crime reported (in which,

if not in the total number of reports, one vear

Tn^&tSn'IA™"* 18" ln should be comparable with another), the Chief

Commissioner finds that the total number of

cognizable offences was 8,964 in 1880, against 9,171 in 1879. There

was ;in increase of 68, or 16 per cent., under Class 1., " Offences against

the State" (chiefly rioting, offences against public justice, and in connec

tion with coin, notes, and stamps); of 31, or 6 6 per cent., under Class

II., " Serious offences against the person" (murder, culpable homicide,

grievous hurt, kidnapping, and aggravated criminal force); of 97, or 8 3

per cent., under Class 111., ''Serious offences against the person and

property" (dacoity and robbery, serious mischief, cattle maiming or

poisoning, and burglaries); and of 253, or 105 per cent, under the 7th

dots, "Other sjecial laws," due chiefly fo cases under the Anns Act
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On the other hand, there was a decrease of 93, or 71 per cent., under

Class IV., " Minor offences against the person" (chiefly hurt and wrong

ful restraint or confinement), and of 521, or 10 7 per cent., under Class

V., " Minor offences against property" (chiefly theft, criminal trespass,

and house-breaking). These results are, so far as they are of importance,

in accord with the general character of the year, which was one of

plenty and low prices, when the inducements to petty theft would

naturally be weakened, though violent and habitual crime would remain

at much the same level as usual.

cue! h<*d« ot crio». "3. The principal classes of crime committed

in this Province are the following:—

1880. 187*.

RioU 371 297

Serious mischief, including cattle-poisoning 346 357

Burglaries......................;;.... 888 780

Hurt, wrongful restraint, and confinement 1,209 1,302

Theft and criminal breach of trust 3,183 3,728

Criminal trespass 827 854

Excise cases 2C9 212

Nuisances 317 332

Arms Act cases 388 4

The offences above named account for a total of 7,798 out of the 8,964

true crimes reported during the year. With a few exceptions, the

classes of crime are pretty evenly distributed in the Province, no locality

showing a predilection for any particular class. The exceptions are

riots, 310 out of 407 reported occurring in Sylhet, and cases under

the Arms Act, which were almost confined to Sylhet (232), Nowgong

(85), and Lakhimpur (60).

114. The results of Police action in dealing with cognizable crime

Tett« of Police action. ma.v De exaimned either by the comparison of

one district with another, or by the comparison

of one class of crime with another, in regard to the proportion of success

attained. With regard to the first, it is customary in the North-Western

Provinces and Oudh to group the different districts in the Province

according to the degree to which they satisfy four principal tests, and

the Chief Commissioner thinks that the same system might with advan

tage be adopted in Assam. These tests are the following:—

(1) The percentage of convictions to the total number of cases

enquired into by the Police.

(2) The percentage of convictions to cases actually disposed of

during the year.

(3) The percentage of convictions to persons whose cases have

been finally disposed of. ...

(4) The percentage of convictions to arrests by the Police suo

tnotu in cases decided.
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115. The figures contained in the report do not enable the second

test to be applied in each district, though it

i&xfzznsssi*** b° applied under each liead of crime for

the whole Province. As regards the other

three tests, the several districts stand as follows:—

(1) The percentage of convictions in cases investigated by the

Police,—

(a) suo motu ;

(b) by order of the Magistrate without previous information

having been given to the Police:—

(u) By Police suo motu.

1880. 1879.

Lakhimpur 638 470

Goalpara 539 471

Nowgeng 438 425

Dai rang 418 40 5

Kamrtip 389 409

Sibsagar 35 7 289

Cachar 32 5 277

Sylhet 272 296

Average for the Province 36'5 33-8

Total number of cases convicted 2,333 2,411

(6) By order of the Magittrate without previous information to Police.

1880. 1879.

Darrang 41 0 260

Sylhet.. 263 172

Lakhinipur 25 0 133

Kamriip 18'6 6'4

debar 155 94

Goalpara. 142 538

Sibsagar 116 36 0

Nowgong 9 8 103

Provincial average 23 5 14 0

Total number of convictions 179 183

The proportion of convictions to cases investigated has thus im

proved considerably in both the above classes. The second class—cases

investigated by order of the Magistrate without previous information to

the Police—is naturally that in which investigation is less successful;

there were only 832 such cases in the Province, against 1,306 in 1879.

The results in Assam compare very favourably with those in other

provinces. Thus, in Bengal in 1880 the percentage of convictions on the

total number of cases investigated by the Police was 46; but this includes

a large number of cases coming under Class VI., chiefly public and

local nuisances, in which conviction is almost certain. Omitting these

for both Bengal and Assam, the percentage in the former Province sinks

to 30 9, while in the latter it is 33'2. Again, in the North-Western

Provinces and Oudh the percentage of convictions to the total number of
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cases investigated is only 25-17, and excluding nuisance cases 20-38.

Success in the investigation of cases coming under head (6) is, as

already observed, less to be expected than in those of class (a). But'jin

the latter, while there is .a general improvement throughout the Province,

some districts show very good results. The order of merit varies little

from that of last year. Sylhet from sixth has become last, its former

place being taken by Sibsagar.

116. The second test—the percentage of cases in which conviction

was obtained to the total number of cases decided

eonTictions iTcMM^ecidcd? "* —cannot, as already observed, be applied to

individual districts for want of the necessary

particulars. For the Province as a whole the total number of cases

decided is given as 5,243, in 2,780 of which a conviction was obtained.

This yields a percentage of 53-0. But these figures are fallacious. There

is a considerable number of cases in which complaint is made to the

Magistrate direct, and the case is tried and brought to a conclusion with

out the intervention of the Police. Such offences are entered in column

4 of Statement D, Part I., as "reported;" the persons arrested, acquitted,

and convicted are entered in the proper columns, and the cases disposed of

appear in column 28. But if conviction is obtained the case does not

appear in column 9, which is confined to convictions in cases investigated

by the Police. Thus, among the 5,243 cases disposed of there may have

been 300 or 400 convictions which are not shown in this statement or

anywhere in the statistics. In future years an additional statement will

be added to the report showing for each district the number of cases

taken up by Magistrates direct, and the results obtained in those cases.

117. In the third test—the percentage of

•wuconTteted uTperMM tried!* persons convicted to persons tried—the follow

ing results are exhibited :—

(a) Percentage of persons convicted to persons tried in cases sent up by

Police suo motu.

1880. 1879.

Goalpara 786 787

Lakhimpur 784 892

Bibsagar 77 6 82 1

Cachar 756 732

Kamrup 74 7 72 5

Nowgong 74 1 700

Darrang 718 75 7

Sylhet 69 0 70 1

Average for Province 73'4 75 6

Total number of persons convicted 4,043 4,336
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(6) Percentage ofpersons convicted to persons tried in cases investigated

by order of the Magistrate.

1880. 187».

DarranR 84 8 67 9

Nowgong 81 2 654

Caeh'ar 77 5 67 5

Sylbet 638 452

Goalpara 60 0 93 4

Kainriip 58 7 41 6

Lakhimpur 50 0 33 4

Sibsagar 47 3 36 9

For whole Province 65 3 38'2

Total number of persons convicted 332 334

Thus, while the proportion of persons convicted to persons tried

has fallen by 2 2 per cent., in cases investigated by the Police moinotu, it

has much improved in cases investigated by the order of the Magistrates.

The latter were, however, less than one-tenth of the former. 5,509

persons were tried in cases investigated by the Police suo motit, while

only 507 were tried in eases investigated by the order of the Magistrates.

The combined percentage for the Province is 72'7 in 1880, against 70'0

in 1879, so that the superior discretion exercised by the Magisterial

authorities has redressed the proportion which had been lowered by the

greater want of discrimination shown by the Police. The relative posi

tion of the different districts in the test does not differ very materially

in Table (a) from what it was in 1879. Goalpara has overleaped

Lakhimpur and Sibsagar. and Darrang has fallen from the fourth to the

seventh place. Nowgong has improved by 4-0 per cent., and from last

now stands above both Darrang and Sylhet.

Compared with the results of other provinces, these proportions

show very well. The North-Western Provinces and Oudh percentage

[under both («) and (//)] is 78"13; excluding nuisance cases, however,

it is only 73"6. In Bengal the provincial percentage of all cases is 04',

and out of 45 districts only 8 attain or exceed the percentage in Sylhet,

where it was 69".

Fourth test-Proponi.,,, 'of , 1 1 8- The fourth test differs very slightly

conviction! to nrresu bt Police from the third. Ihe following is the order of

the districts according to it:—

Percentage of convictions to arrests by Police suo motu.

1880. 1879.

Lakhimpur 77 9 88 8

Goalpara 7tv7 73 5

Sibsagar 70 3 78- 1

Cacbar 74 0 706

Nowgong 73-6 67-7

Kamnip 707 681

Darrang 65 7 72 3

Sylbet 60 3 65 4

Province 683 708
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The «ame decline in the excellence attained by the Police in 1879

is visible in this test as in the last. The order of the districts is much

the same as in the third test. Regarded as a whole, the Province

compares favourably with Bengal, where the percentage of convictions

to arrests in 1880 was 62T, and unfavourably with the North- Western

Provinces and Oudh, where the ratio for all cases was 80 27 per cent.,

and. excluding nuisances, 7G 01 ( North-Western Provinces 8P59, Oudh

6364).

119. Combining all these tests, it. appears that the districts where

KStct of combined test*, the detection of crime has been most efficiently

carried out are Lakhimpur and Goalparii, while

that in which proportionally least success is attained is Sylhet. But

there is nothing to show how far success, when it is achieved, is due to

the intervention and sagacity of the Police, or to the character of the

people concerned, whose simplicity and veracity makes the punishment of

crime, on the rare occasion when it occurs, an easy matter; and an

attempt will be made to rectify this shortcoming in future reports.

120. The following table is intctesting, as showing, by the per

centage of cases in which convictions were

o««rsi mum nrder each elan obtained (a) to true cases reported, (b) to cases

investigated by the Police, and (c) to cases

decided, in what descriptions of crime the Police are most, and in what

thev are least, successful. The various offences are ranged in the order

in which they stand under head (a), and only those important from their

nature or their number are shown:—

Ss
II

(a) Percentage" of
d 3

?ic'S
convictions to JJ.S

Nnmber In
•Utanent 1', Polio, Offence true cases.

1 =
11e. g

S3 So

1R80. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1871.

52 71-3 71-7 806 81 J 80 0 75-8

45 Receiving stolen property ... 678 739 G9-2 70 9 87-6 70-5

57 656 725 81-9 85-4 87 4 81-4

5 Offences ngainst public justice G2 6 f.9-9 688 970 765 87 8

21,22, 23, 554 42-7 70-7 422 79-3 452

6 50-4 53-1 62-9 61-8 83-8 51 6

19 & 20 454 492 55-6 541 731 55-9

43 Cattle-theft 41 9 38-6 313 29 4 54-7 411

68 407 not stated 97-5 41-9
separately

3 Offences connected with coirij 40-6 481 42 8 44 8 50-0 44-8

8.9,10,11, 12

notes, and stamps.

37-5 219 38-7 20-9 G00 24-3

14 370 520 34-4 31-7 52-6 37-1

49 Vagrancy and bad character. . 358 280 37 6 270 44-7 30-7

43 312 23-7 31-5 220 47-3 268
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S3 i

m

(a) Perocolape of
convictions to
true cases.

liii
Serial Number in

Statement D, Police,
Part I.

Offences.
t, s i 5

st; 3

p, 3--o

1880. | 1879.

1880. J 187».;

S"a

1880.

38 to 41
•28

42

24

15

34 & 34 a

4G

44

35. 30

30. 31

32, 33

Hurt, &c 30 3 26 1

Aggravated criminal force .. 30 2 39 5

Lurking hnnse-trespass and 296 25 7

hnusr-brraking. I

Kidnapping 187 116

Rape 14-2 5 0

Seii..us mischief 13 8 10 9

Criminal trespass 13 4 201

Criminal breach of trust 10 2 121

Burglaries 83 132

Dacoity 100 0

Robbery 36 3

4C 9,

402

30 11

23-oj

r, s

17-2|

39 31

29

77:

40-9!

36 5

25tJ

111!

30

12 0

36-6

21 -2i

113!

230,

250

489' 309

550

437

500

326

37-5; 14 0

18-7 5-2

3641 17-3

34-8) 294

26-3 24-8

44-5! 17-8

... I 75 0

... 144 4

It thus appears that, excluding excise cases, where the stimulus

of the reward It-ads to active prosecution, and where information is

seldom given without proof being easily obtainable, and nuisances, where

the accused is commonly taken in the act, those cases are most success

fully prosecuted where there is some tangible evidence readv to hand,

and where detective ability and the power of correlating evidence so as

to secure a chain strong enough for conviction, are least called for.

Thus, grievous hurt is better dealt with than ordinary hurt, because

the wound or injury caused by the former is more permanent. That

cattle-theft should be better dealt with than ordinary theft is remarkable,

and probably indicates the absence of any organised system of theft

and class of professional thieves, such as exist in the North-Western

Provinces and the Punjab, when' a trace is seldom found of cattle once

conveyed away, unless blackmail is paid to a go-between. With the

serious forms of house-trespass and house-breaking (serials 35 and 36)

the Police were conspicuously unsuccessful: 1.025 cases were reported,

of which 888 were pronounced true, and i>45 formed the subject of

investigation; in 764 cases property was stolen, and only in 164 cases

does any clue appear to have been obtained, and in only 73 was a

conviction secured. Under the headings dacoity (including preparation)

and robbery 18 true cases occurred,— 7 of the former and 11 of the

latter. Though no convictions are recorded during the year, this is

because several of the cases were pending at its close.

121. The comparative figures for 1870 show that the Police have

been less successful during 1880 in detecting
comparison of 1679 with 1880. 0f receipt of stolen property, local nui

sances, offences against public justice, offences connected with coin, notes,

or stamps, and burglaries. It has already been observed that the results

of their action under dacoity and robbery show unfavourably, mainly

because of the cases pending at the end of the year. They have been

more successful in cases of aggravated hurt, rioting, cattle-theft, murder,
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grievons hurt, culpable homicide, vagrancy and bad character, ordinary

theft. hurt, &c. (Class IV.), aggravated criminal force, lurking house-

trespass and honse-breaking, kidnapping, rape, and serious mischief,

criminal trespass, and criminal breach of trust. On the whole, deficiency

under the former is fairly balanced by improvement under the latter.

Taking murders and homicides together, the percentage of convictions to

true cases was 37-2 in 1880, against 32 8 in 1879. There has been a

considerable? advance under cattle-theft and ordinary theft, although

under burglaries there is a serious falling off. These are the most

important tests of Police work, and in them the work of the year, if it

does not exhibit any important advance, is not behind that of its

predecessor.

122. The following figures show the proportion of convictions to

cases investigated in the Lower Provinces of
o^^withUwerBe^.. for lg80 under ^ more important of

the above beads :—

Percentage. Percent-Age.

Vagrancy 711

Receiving stolen property. 70 9

Grievous hurt 62 4

Kiots 514

Burt, &c 471

Cattle theft 45 7

Aggravated hurt 416

Culpable homicide 391

Murders 36 7

Ordinary theft 325

Serious mischief 28 8

Robbery 26 5

Kidnapping 221

Dacoity 208

Kape 10 5

Burglaries 78

Except under rioting, aggravated hurt, murder, and kidnapping, these

figures are generally better than those of Assam. The close correspond

ence between the two provinces in the three crucial tests of Police

work—murders, burglaries, and thefts—is striking:—■

Percentage of conviction*
to cases investigated by

Police.

, „
Bengal. Assam.

Murders 367 387

Burglaries 7 8 7'7

Thefts 325 31-5

The conditions of society in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh are

W different from those prevailing in Assam that any comparison between

ti>e two must be to some extent fallacious ; but the following are the

percentages of convictions in cases investigated by the Police and dis

posed of in those Provinces for the offences mentioned :—

Cases investigated Casce prosecuted p.-—
by Police. to conviction. "rcencage.

Murders 375 177 47

Rioting 588 447 76

Burglaries 31,637 4,220 13

Thefts 31,101 13,985 45

Cattle-theft 5,007 1,127 22

These proportions, it will be seen, except under the last head, are much

better than in Assam.

123. The great increase in the number of cases under the Anns Act

st shown in paragraph 113 attracted Mr. Elliott's

attention during the year. These cases, as already

it
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observed, occurred almost exclusively in Nowgong, Lakhimpur, and

Sylhet; but the Chief Commissioner found on enquiry that the Lakhimpur

cases proved to have been prosecuted with a great excess of zeal,

and punished with a severity which was in most instances uncalled for.

In the majority of these cases Mr. Elliott, after obtaining particulars,

decided to remit the Tines imposed. Regarding the general policy of

Government in taking action under the Arms Act, he observed

that, while he quite recognised the necessity of preventing arms of

precision from reaching the hands of turbulent frontier tribes, whose

possession of them is dangerous to the peace of the border, and while

to this end it is necessary sternly to suppress all attempts at contraband

traffic in arms and ammunition, it is neither just nor expedient to punish

severely cases of innocent possession and unconscious breach of the Act

and Rules, such as came to light in North Lakhimpur. To do so not

only tends to enlist the people against the policy of Government, but

also leads to the concealment of weapons possessed before the Act

came into force, and which, being unregistered and likely to bring

trouble upon the owner should their possession be detected, he takes

the first opportunity of getting rid of, across the frontier if possible.

Moreover, in a country where wild animals are so numerous, and their

depredations so destructive to life and property, it is not just to the

people to throw impediments in the way of their possessing arms

which are only intended to be used bond-fi.de in their own defence and in

the protection of their crops. The true policy to pursue is that which

Mr. Luttman-Johnson has worked with considerable success in Sylhet :

to induce the people to declare nil arms in their possession, and to take

out licenses for them by which they may bo traced hereafter. The

number of arms within the Province is nowhero sufficiently great for

them to be a danger to the peace of the settled population when legiti

mately possessed by their owners ; and when registered and known

their history can be traced, and measures taken to prevent them from

falling into the hands of our frontier enemies. Publicity, not repression,

should bo the end to be kept in view; and so long as severe penalties are

imposed on the possession of firearms by persons probably ignorant of

the law, publicity will certainly not be attained.

124. The figures showing the amount of property stolen and

recovered are probably of little value in so far
ecove mo Btoicn property. as they profess to record the former. Com

pared with the preceding year, they yield the following results :—

1680. 1879.

Number of cases in which property was stolen 2,901 2,016

„ ,, „ it was recovered in whole or part 1,258 1,357

Percentage of latter- 43-0 518

B>. R».

Value of property reported stolen 1,16,459 96,426

„ ,, recovered 39,290 37,664

Percentage of latter 33'7 39 0

The comparison is thus unfavourable to 1880. In Bengal in that

year recoveries, in whole or part, were made in 45"5 per cent, of the
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cases of theft, and the property recovered was 3(V4 per cent, of that

reported stolen; in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the proportion

of cases of recovery was 39'5 per cent, and of value recovered 38*8.

125. The results of sessions trials wore an improvement upon those

of 1879, 111 persons committed out of 171
Stolon, trials. trj ^ Qr ^ J,avin„ y,e(.n conv-ietod.

against 99 convicted out of 189 tried, or 52p3 per cent., in that year.

In the Surma Valley the improvement was most conspicuous, tlio percent

age of convictions being 72'7 in 1880, against' 6P6 in 1879. It is only

in Sylhet and Cachar that the results are comparable with those in Bengal

or the North-Western Provinces, all Deputy-Commissioners in the

Assam Valley having powers under Section 3(5 of the Criminal Procedure

Code, so that none but the most serious offences, punishable with death

or calling for a sentence in excess of seven years' imprisonment, come

before the Sessions Court.

126. In reviewing the Police Report for 1879, the late Chief

Commissioner expressed a doubt " whether the
Jorj^taA^amVaUey. ^ ^ ^ ^trick

is not wholly nnadapted to the existing state of society, and the

frequent cause of failures of justice," and the matter is now under con

sideration. The results in the Assam Valley are worse in 1880 than in

1879, the convictions being, only 38*4 per cent., against 55 in the latter

year. Mr. Elliott understands that the origin of the jury system in

these districts was due to a mistake; that the original form of the institu

tion was a panchdyat of assessors, whose verdict was in no way binding

on the Judge, but whoso assistance was not without its use ; and that in

converting this panclidyat into a jury under the Criminal Procedure

Code, it was not observed how greatly the power of the assessors was

increased thereby. It is well known that in cases involving the death

penalty native juries are frequently biassed by considerations apart from

the guilt or innocence of the accused; and, from tho nature of the

distribution ofjurisdiction in the Assam Valley, it is, generally speak

ing, chiefly capital cases which come before the Sessions Court. No

farther time will be lost in coming to a decision on the question whether

there is any advantage in retaining juries in the Assam Valley.

127. The total number of charges of offences not cognizable by the

Police, either instituted by complaint or taken
Kon^ogntxable crime. ^ ^ ^ Magj8trate of hjs Qwn motion during

the year, was 13,081, against 12,159 in the previous year, being an

increase of 922, or 7-5 per cent. This increase is found under each of

the seven classes into which crime is divided in the statements appended

to the report, except in Class II. " Serious offences against the person,"

and Class VI., "Oiher offences" not included in the preceding five.

The increase is largest in serial No. 15, "Criminal force," where the

charges were 5,947, against 5,265 in 1879; serial No. 10, "Rioting,

unlawful assembly, and affray," 128, against 33 in 1879; and in offences

trader the Cattle-trespass Act, 784, against 638 in 1879. The other head

ings show little variation. Nearly one half of the total number of non-

cognizable offences reported in the Province consisted of charges of
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criminal force. These results, like those nnder cognizable crime, are

quite in consonance with the character of the year. The people were

prosperous and free from anxiety about their harvests, and were able

to indulge their love of petty litigation regarding l ights of property and

personal quarrels.

128. The Police were very sparingly employed to investigate non-

cognizable crime; and the Chief Commissioner

Investigation by Police. .g ^ tQ find ^^ number Qf cases in which

their agency was used has diminished still further during the year.

In only 607 cases was the enquiry made by the Police, against 77(5 in

187!) and 652 in 1878.

120. The issue of process upon complaint appears to have been

granted with discretion. It was allowed in only
Sitting or complaint* j^,.^ ^ )>f ^ „ fa litt)e raore t},:tn

half(o06 per cent.) the complaints lodged. L:ist year process issued

in 7,277 cases, out of 12,159, or 58'8 per cent. In IVnual the propor

tion in 1880 was much greater,—83,512 out of 108,350, or 77 per

cent. Increasing attention has been given to the necessity of sifting

carefully charges of petty offences before summoning the accused.

130. 9,021 persons were summoned, and 8,059 appeared before the

Court; 712, or 8\S per cent, were discharged

' without being put on trial, against 817 out of

7,0 1(5, or 10-3 per cent., in 1879. These persons were presumably

served with process without good reason, and the decrease in their

number is satisfactory. In Bengal in the same year the proportion so

discharged was only 5 3 per cent., so that there is room for still further

improvement in Assam. Of the remainder, 7,278 were actually tried,

of whom 5,372, or 73 8 per cent., wen; convicted, against 62-2 per cent*

in the previous year. This again points to more careful sifting on the

part of the magisterial authorities before the issue of process. In

Bengal the proportion of convictions was only 64'9 per cent. In the

North-Western Provinces and Oudh this Statement ( 1). Police, Part II.)

is confined to those cases of non-cognizable crime in which the Police

wero employed, so that the figure of convictions for these Provinces

cannot he given.

131. Upon the whole, the working of the department is fairly

satisfactory. The success attained by the Police

in dealing with cognizable crime is in most

respects little inferior to the average of Lower'Bengal, and the action of

the Magistrates in respect of non-cognizable offences appears to have

been judicious and discriminating.

SECTION 4.—CRIMINAL JUSTICE.

132. No alteration has been made of the figures for area given in

jurisdiction of the Hiih court this section of the report for the preceding

year, but, owing to the Deputy-Commissioner

of Sylhet having re-estimated the population of that district during the
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rear under report, the population of the whole tract is now shown 'to he

3,838,1576 souls, or 10,763 in excess of the number shown in the report

for 1879.

The territory to which this report relates is divided, as heretofore,

into two sessions divisions: one comprising the six districts in tho Assam

Vallev, and the other the two districts in the Surma Valley.

133. As at the close of the previous year, there wero 2 Sessions

_ Judges and 8 District Magistrates (Deputy*
The Criminal Court* , \ n ^

Commissioners) employed at the close of 1880.

With the exception of the Deputy-Commissioner of Svlhet, all the Dis

trict Magistrates exercised the special powers described in Section 3l! of

Act X. of 1872.

The number of Magistrates employed in Assam at the close of

1879 and 1880, was as follows:—

Stipendiary. Honorary.
1879. 1880. 1.- 1880.

Assam Valley Districts 32 33 25 24

Sylhet and Cacbar 17 14 ... 4

Total 49 47 25 28

It will be observed that the staff of Stipendiary Magistrates in Sylhet

and Cachar was not so strong at the close of the past year as at the close

of 1879; but the strength was somewhat augmented by the employment

during the year under report of 4 Honorary Magistrates. Of these, 2

were Special Magistrates employed in Cachar (1 of whom, however, did

no criminal work during the year), and 2 were Honorary Magistrates

employed in Sylhet. In the latter district, the Deputy-Commissioner

reports that the practice of making over petty cases to respectable gentle

men for enquiry under Section 146 of the Code of Criminal Procedure

was attended with satisfactory results.

Of the 47 Stipendiary Magistrates, 32 exercised first-class, 12

second-class, and 3 third-class powers.

In Nowgong there were 9 Honorary Magistrates employed during

the year, but one ofthese, tho Deputy-Commissioner reports, was convicted

in a criminal case and deprived of his powers; and, of the remaining 8,

6 did no criminal work during the year. The 2 Honorary Magistrates

employed in Sylhet were the first of this class of officers introduced into

that district. They, however, did very little judicial work during the

year.

No Benches of Magistrates have yet been constituted in Assam.

134. No cases were committed by the Criminal Courts in Assam

in the past year to the High Court on its

n. nigh conn. Original Side.

135. The number of cases (including references under Section 36

of the Code of Criminal Procedure) brought to

Court, of Se«ion. ^ J^;^ and pending jn the of

Session during 1879 and 1880, is given below:—

Brought to Disposed of. Pending,
trial.

1879 147 154 10

1880 116 104 19
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The decrease was chiefly in Sylhet and Cachar, while in the

Assam Valley Districts the commitments hy the Magistrates of Lakhim-

pur increased from 3 in 1 871> to 10 in the past year.

Only 5 cases were referred to Sessions Judges during the past

year by Deputy-Commissioners under Section 36 of the Code of Criminal

Procedure, against 16 referred in the previous year.

The districts from which these 5 references were received were

Goalpara (2), Lakhimpnr (2), and Nowgong (1).

The average duration of cases of persons committed and of trials

referred under Section 3(5 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, decide*!

by the Courts of Session in Assam for the past two years, is given

below :—

ATerage nnmber of davs during which each case
lasted.

Assam Valley Dis
trict*.

Sylhet. Cachar.

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

42-1

155

367

7-8

488 50-2 893 483

18-0Cases referred under Section 36, Crimi

nal Procedure Cede.

101

In Cachar the Sessions trials were not so protracted in 1880 as

they were in the previous year. As regards the Courts in the Assam

Valley Districts, more satisfactory figures would have been recorded

had it not been for a case in Nowgong which remained on the file for so

long a period as 68 days. In Sibsagar cases appear to have been dis

posed of with the greatest expedition, 23"7 days being recorded as the

average duration of each case.

At the end of 187'J, 12 persons were under trial, the cases of 229

persons were received on commitment or reference during the past year,

and the case of 1 person was received back from the High Court for

re-trial. There were therefore 242 persons under trial in the Courts of

Session during 1880. Of these 3 died or escaped, 188 wero tried, and

the cases of 51 persons were pending trial at the close of the year.

The result of trials in each of the past two years is given below:—

Acquitted. Convicted. Referred.

1879 172 137 7

1880 61 120 7

Including the cases of those on whom sentence of death was passed,

subject to confirmation by the High Court, the ratio of convictions was

67 per cent, in the past, as compared with 45*5 percent, in the previous

year. The percentage was particularly good (100 per cent.) in respect

of the commitments from Nowgong. The result of commitments from

Goalpara (41 per cent, convicted) and Lakhimpur (45 per cent.) is not

satisfactory.
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13fi. 23 cases were tried by jury in the Sessions Conrt3 of the

Assam Valley Districts. In 3 of these the

jury trial*. Sessions Judge disapproved of the verdicts

recorded.

137. The number of cases tried with the assistance of assessors was

65 in the past, as compared with 100 in the
Trials mth assessors. previous, year. In 51 cases in the past year

the Judge concurred in the opinions given by the assessors, in 9 cases

he differed from the opinions of one, and in 5 cases from the opinions

of both of the assessors.

138. Six hundred and ninety-nine witnesses were examined by the

WHn«e. .xamhw, *c, ta Conrto of Session during 1880, as compared

unions cases. with 984 in the previous year.

The amount of diet-money, &c, paid to witnesses during the past

year was Rs. 872, as compared with Us. 1,572 in the previous year.

The decrease is due to the smaller number of witnesses examined.

Including the witnesses who were not examined, the total number

before the Courts during the past year was 1,179. Of these, 1.027 were

discharged on the first day, 106 on the second, 17 on the third, and 29

after the third dav. These last were detained in the courts at Goalpara

and Kainrup, and the causes assigned for their prolonged detention are

not unreasonable .

139. The number of cases brought to trial, disposed of, and pend

ing in the Courts of Magistrates during each
Court, of Magistrate* q{ ^ ^^ ^ ^ foHows:_

Brought to Disposed of. Ponding.

1879 9.498 9,512 134

1880 9,821 9,789 159

The districts where the most marked increase is observable are

Cachar (where 313 eases more than the number brought to trial in 1879

are reported), Lakhimpur, and Nowgong; and those where a decrease in

the number of institutions appear are Sibs&gar and Goalpara. The

Deputy-Commissioner of Sibsagar attributes the decrease to the pros

perity of the people; while the Deputy-Commissioner of Goalpara states

that the decrease was owing to fluctuation of litigation, and that the

careful examination into complaints and the rejection of such as were of

a civil nature also had a beneficial effect.

The number of cases decided last year was slightly in excess of the

number tried during the previous year, but the files were not kept so

clear of arrears as during that period ; the number of cases decided not

being equal to the number of new trials, and the number of cases pend

ing at the close of 1880 being in consequence in excess of the number

pending at the close of 1879.

smnmarjaud regular trial, ,140- 'Ih? number of cases tried by the

Magistrates is shown in the following

statement:— ' is?* isso-

Tried under ordinary powers 6,887 6,778

Tried summarily 2,625 3,011

Total 9,512 9,789
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The number of summary trials was 307 per cent, of the whole

number of cases under trial in 1880, as compared with 27-6 per cent, in

the preceding year.

Of the 3,011 summary trials held last year, 2,743 wero held by

Stipendiary Magistrates exorcising first-class powers, and the rest by the

District Magistrates (Deputy-Commissioners),

141. The following statement shows the number of cases decided by

Disposal or c«m. fne Courts of the several grades of Magistrates

in the past, as compared with the previous,

year:—

1879.

Subordinate Magistrates \ Stipendiary 8,554

° I Honorary 628

District and Divisional ( Cases referred under Sec-

Magistrates, i tinn 46, Criminal Pro

( cedure Code.

Under ordinary powers

" ider special powers >Chief Magistrates

( IJndei

of i Utidei

( mid

1840.

8,675

451

10

844

63

617

36
districts. ( under Section 36. J

14*2. Cases referred under Section 36 of the Code of Criminal

Reference* under section »«, Procedure have been distributed generally

criminal Procedure code, among nil the districts except Sylhet, where, as

stated elsewhere, the District Magistrate does not exercise those powers.

Of 36 cases decided, 5 were referred during the "year under report to

the Sessions Court for confirmation of the higher sentences passed.

143. The number of cases dealt with by Magistrates having powers

Reference, nnder Section of the first class^under Section 46j of the Code

criminal Procedure code. was only 10 in the past as compared with 33

in the previous year. The districts in [which these^trials^were held were

Goalpara (7), Nowgong (1), and Cachar (2).

144. No cases were referred during^the year by Magistrates for

Cases nnder section so7, crfmi- the orders of the Sessions. Courts under Section

507 of the Code.

The duration of cases disposed of by Magistrates of each

class in each of the"past two years is given in

the following statement :—

nal Procedure Code.

145.

Average duration of cases.

Arcrage number of days each case lasted.

Assam Valley
Districts.

Bylhet. Cachar.

1879.^
i<

1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. i8#o! ;

66 4-2 ... 9-2 ... 68

3-9 54 109 109 7-3 65

63 53 5-2 34 14-6 71

From the above, it will be observed that, with the exception of the

Stipendiary Magistrates of the Assam Valley Districts and of Sylhet,
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eases on the files of all Magistrates in Assnm have been decided with

greater rapidity in 1880 than they wore in 1879. Taking, however,

each district in the Assam Valley separately, the greatest delay occurred

in the Conns of Stipendiary Magistrates in Gotil|>ara and Kamriip,

H"5 and 8 4 days per case being recorded as the average duration in

these districts. In 1879 the average duration of cases decided by the

Magistrates of this class in the two districts named was 6'9 and 2-0

days respectively. The Honorary Magistrates of Godlpdra also show

some dllatoriness in disposing of cases before them in the past year, for

an average of 19'5 days to each case is reported ; but this is some

improvement on the average duration (27"6 days) reported in 1879.

146. The total number of persons under trial in the Courts of

Magistrates was 16,09(5 in the past, as compared
H»i*rofpOTon.nndertr»i. with J5,974 in the previous year. Details are

given below of the manner in which the persons brought to trial during

1880 appeared before the Court :—

Under arrest by Police 6,9G5

Upon warrant 1.R94

On summons 6.9.'!2

Voluntarily 1,054

Omitting the number of persons who were committed to the

Sessions, or whose cases were referred to a higher tribunal, the total

number of persons whose cases wore decided by Magistrates during

I860 was 15,526, as compared with 15,343 in 1879.

Roniti „ trtjj, M affecting 147. The results of trials in each of the

years 1879 and 1880 are given below :—

Acqnitted ConTictcd. Committed or

1879 5/290 10.053 376

1880 4,800 10,726 244

Of the 15,526 persons who were acquitted, discharged, or convicted in

1880, 09-08 per cent, were convicted, as compared with 65-6 per cent,

convicted in 1879. The districts in which the results were most

satisfactory were Cachar (75* per cent.), and Kamriip and Nowgong,

in each of which 71 per cent, were convicted. In Lakhimpur tho

returns are the most unsatisfactory, 61 per cent, only being recorded.

Mn«. of tnai and .entence 148. The mode of trial and the sentence

mmt- passed in the cases of the persons convicted are

shown below :—

On regular trial. On rtrmmary trial

Appealable sentence passed 3,411 220

Non appealable sentence passed 3,865 8,200

Total 7,306 3,420

It will be observed from this that of the persons who wero con

victed on summary trial, only 6"4 per cent, had the right of appeal ;

whereas in the case of those who were convicted ou regular trial, the

ratio was 47*09 per cent.

L
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The following were the classes of Courts holding the trials, in which

8,420 persons were convicted summarily :—

Appealable sentenoe Non-appealable santaeaoa

passed, passed.

Stipendiary Magistrates with first-class powers 194 2,864

District Magistrate 26 336

220 3,200

3,420

The following statement shows the results of trials during the past

two years before the Magistrates of each class :—

Acqnltted or discharged. Convicted. Perwntage convicted.
1879. 181)0. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

Honorary Magistrates 441 396 572 601 56 4 55 8

Stipendiary Magistrates 4,683 4,204 8,921 9,426 65 5 G9 1

District Magistrates 166 200 560 799 77 1 79 9

From the above it will be observed that there was a Might

improvement in the results of trials before District and Stipendiary

Magistrates. The districts where the result of trials by Honorary

Magistrates was most satisfactory were Caeliar (80'5 per cent, convict

ed) and Lakhimpnr (74-3 per cent.) In Sibsagar only 40"3 per cent,

were convicted, and in Darrang 47-8 per cent. The results in Sibsagar

wen;, however, an improvement on tbe results obtained in 1879, when

tbo percentage of persons who were convicted was reported to be

only 37-2.

149. The number of persons awaiting trial in the Magistrates'

Courts at the close of 1880 was 303, of whom
Pending files. onj^ [)een Xln(]er trial for moro than

three months. Of the remaining 302 persons, 22 were under trial for

more than one and less than two months, as compared with 33 shown

in the corresponding return of 1879. The trial of 10 persons could

not be terminated at the end of 1880, because the accused persons were

unable from unsoundness of mind to make their defence.

150. Tbo total number of witnesses examined was 39,315 in the

wttnew«„™1ncd,tcinthe post, as compared with 37,412 in the preced-

Conrts ot Magistrates. jng, year. A considerable decrease appears in

the number of witnesses examined in Sjlhet in 1880. The decrease is

the more noticeable when it is considered that there was a slight increase

in the number of cases disposed of.

The amount paid to witnesses as expenses during 1880 was lis. 437,

or nearly half the amount reported to have been expended during

1879. In Lakhimpur an unaccountable decrease of from Its. 469 in

1879 to Us, 57 in 1880 is recorded. This decrease is the more remark

able when it appears that 854 witnesses more than the number examined

in 1879 were examined in the past year. The Deputy-Commissioner of

Caohar, however, in commenting on his return of expenses paid to

witnesses, says that application is seldom made for the payment of expen

ses of witnesses, the usual practice in the district being that each side

pays some sum or other to each one of its witnesses. This may be
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regarded either as a reward for taking the trouble to come and give

evidence, or as payment of expenses incurred in so doing. From the

above, it will be observed that the figures given in the district returns

do not represent the actual amount of expenses paid away to witnesses,

and that therefore no comparison can be made of the figures of different

years.

Of the witnesses who appeared in 1880 in the Courts of Magistrates

(including those not examined), 41,437 were discharged on the first

day, 4,934 on the second, 915 on the third, and 163 witnesses were

not allowed to leave until after the third day. In Sylhet and Kamriip

the greatest number of witnesses were detained for more than three

days. The Deputy-Commissioner of the former district attributes the

delay in the discharge of witnesses to the paucity of officers in the

district, and to a case in which several defendants absconded, when

processes issued and fresh defendants appeared on three successive

days, thus rendering it necessary to re-examine the witnesses already

examined. From the explanation submitted by the Deputy-Commis

sioner of Kamriip, it appears that some of the officers in the district do;

not attach sufficient importance to the punctual discharge of witnesses

attending their Courts. The attention of the Deputy-Commissioner-

bas been drawn to this irregularity, as it is the duty of that officer to

check it at the time of occurrence. In Lakhimpur, Nowgong, and

Sibsagar, no witnesses were kept in attendance for more than three

days.

151. Of the cases referred under Section 287 of the Code of Crimi-

rnnuhment*. na' -Procedure to the High Court on its appel

late side for confirmation of sentence of death,

the sentence was ordered to be carried out in the case of four persons;

The number of persons sentenced to transportation by the Courts of

Session was 25, of whom 16 were sentenced to transportation for life

and the rest to transportation for a term only.

The other sentences passed by the Courts of Session in the past year

are given below:-—

Rigorous imprisonment 94

Fine 30

Whipping 2

Of the 30 persons fined, in the case of one only was the fine the sole

punishment.

The periods for which imprisonment was awarded were a9

follows :—

Not exceeding 15 dnys 1

„ „ 6 months 28

„ „. 2 years: 22

1> IT ■ l» • " °-*

Above 7 years 4

In addition to the persons shown above, six persons were sentenced

by Sessions Judges to rigorous imprisonment not exceeding seven years,

and one person to rigorous imprisonment for a longer period, in cases

referred to them by the Deputy-Commissioners Sunder Section 36 of the

Code.
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The following table shows the results during the past two years as

regards fines imposed by Courts of Session:—

Imposed. Realised. Pr.id by Trnj of

Ks. Rs. compenBaUcn.

1879 2,170 1,436

1880 904 538

The number of persons sentenced by Magistrates to imprisonment,

fine, and whipping respectively, or to more than one of these punish

ments, was as follows:—

1879. 1880.

Imprisonment 3,221 3,078

Fine 6,304 7,3?6

Whipping 507 504

The imprisonment ordered in the past year was rigorous combined

with solitary confinement in the ease of 4 persons, rigorous in the case

of 2.995 persons, and simple in the case of 79 persons. The terms of

imprisonment did not exceed six months in the case of 2,f>37 persons;

and in the case of 1C persons the imprisonment was for terms between

two and seven years. Of the persons fined or sentenced to be flogged,

l,0l34 were sentenced to those punishments, in addition to some other

class of punishment.

The amount of fines imposed by Magistrates in the exorcise of Origi

nal jurisdiction was lis. 90,871 in the past, as compared with Rs. 78.712

in the previous, year, and the amount realised was Rs. 8(i,783, as compared

with Rs. 74,724. The increase both in respect of the amount imposed

and of that realised is most marked in Lnkhimpur, Cachar, and Kamrup;

while, on the other hand, Sibsagar shows a marked decrease in the

amount of fines imposed. The above increase is attributed partly to the

fact that the total number of cases dealt with in the past year was

greater than in the preceding year; and partly to the fact that somo

exceptionally heavy fines were imposed in certain individual cases under

the Arms Act and under Section 380 of the Indian Penal Code, and

for infractions of the Opium and Excise Laws. In one case alone, a

case regarding tho illegal capture of elephants, fines to the amount of

Rs. 1,550 wore imposed. The Deputy-Commissioner of Kamrup, in com-

menting on his return of fines realised, states that the readiness wiih

which fines imposed by him were paid struck him as remarkable; and

may. he thinks, bo regarded as evidence of the comparative affluence of

the Kamrup ryots.

The amount awarded as compensation was Rs. 10.051 in the past

year, as compared with Rs. 8,357 in the preceding one. The increase

is distributed generally among tho districts, save in Goalpara and

Cachar, where there is a slight decrease, and in Darrang and Lakhimpur

where the increase is considerable.

152. The number of appeals from the decisions of the Criminal

Appellate Juri.diction.-The Courts in Assam instituted, disposed of, and

High cow*. pending in tho High Court during the past two

years was as follows:—
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Institnted. Disposed of. Pending.
*

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.? 1879. 1880.

9 15 9 12 ... 3

, 48 40 47 38 1 3

13 14 10 15 3 2

. , 70 69 66 65 4 8

Of the appeals filed in 1880, 15 were appeals by'persons convicted

bv Deputv-Commissioners in the exercise of their special powers under

Section 36 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and 54 were appeals by

persons convicted by Sessions Judges. No appeal was preferred in

1 8*50 by Government against a judgment of acquittal passed by any of

tho officers in Assam.

It will be observed, from the. statement given above, that there was

a slight falling off in the number of 'appeals filed in '1880 by persons

convicted by the Court of Session nt Sylhet, notwithstanding that tho

number of persons convicted, and in'whose cases the sentences passed

were appealable, was 86 in the past, as compared with 77 in the preced

ing, year.

The following"statement shows" the result as~ affecting cases of the

appeals decided during each of tho past two years :—

rilt'rirts. By]beU C«char.. • Total.

1879. 1P80?1879. 188(T.T879. 188?. U79. 188<£

Affirmed 6 9 37 33 8 10 51 52

Reversed 11 451 2 68

Varied 1 ... 6 ... 1 ... 8 ...

Re-tiinl ordered 1 2 ... ... ... x £

Otherwise disposed of 3 ... 3

From the above, it appears that in 80 per cent, of the cases deeided

daring the past year the judgment of the Lower Court was upheld, as

compared with 77 2 per cent, in the previous rear. Of appeals against

the uVcisions of Soss'ons Judges, tho result (82 (5 per cent, in which the

Judges' decisions were affirmed) was satisfactory ; the decisions of

Deputv-Commissioners appealed against did not, however, fare so well :

only "J out of 13, or 60 2 per cent., of their decisions being upheld.

The results of appeals as affecting persons during the past two

years are given below :—

1879. 1880.

Appeals rejected 34 58

Sentence confirmed 35 18

„ enhanced ... .„

„ reduced or altered „ 8

„ reversed or quashed 7 8

New trial ordered 7 2

The appeals of 67-4 per cent, of the appellants whose cases were

disposed of during 1880 were summarily rejected, as compared with 37 3
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per cent/ in the previous year. Appeals against the decisions of the

Sessions Judge of Sylhet were the least successful, 79" 1 per cent,

having been rejected.

The results of admitted appeals were as follows :—

Percentage.

' 187». 1880?

Orders of Lower Courts affirmed. 61 4 64 2

Sentenced reduced 14

„ reversed 12 2 28 5

New trials ordered 12 2 71

153. The following comparative table shows the number of appeals

preferred, decided, and pending in the Courts
totKuSSaSS? 8Ub0rdlOilte of Seision and of District Magistrates during

the past two years :—

Piled. Deckled. Fending.

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880."^

Courts of Session 235 282 220 282 18 17

Court* of Magistrates .... 125 104 126 104 1 1

Total 3G0 386 346 386 19 18

The total number of appeals filed was slightly in excess of that of

the previous year. This increase is to be found only in Courts of

Session, the appeals to District Magistrates having decreased in the

past year. Appeals to the Sessions Court against the sentences passed

by the Magistrates of Cachar rose from 34 in 1879 to 83 in 1880. The

Sessions Court at Lakhimpur also shows- a marked increase. The great

influx of appeals in these two Courts was obviously due to the fact that

appealable sentences were passed by Magistrates exercising first-class

powers in respect of 472 persons in 1880; whereas in the preceding year

such sentences were passed by Magistrates of the class referred to in the

respect of 328 persons only.

Of the appeals decided in 1880, 282 were tried by Sessions Judges

and 104 by District Magistrates; the corresponding figures for 1879

were 220 and 126 respectively. Notwithstanding that the number of

appeals preferred in the Courts of Session was greater in 1880 than in

1879, the number pending at the close of the past year was only 17.

The number of persons who appealed in 1880 was 653, or 17*8

per cent, of the number of persons in respect of whom appealable orders

were passed, as compared with 13 per cent, in the previous year. The

orders of the Lower Courts were upheld in the case of 424 persons, or

67-08 per cent, of those whose appeals were heard. The districts where

the results of appeals were most favourable to Lower Courts were

Kamriip (82'1 per cent, of the decisions affirmed), Nowgong (81*2 per

cent.), and Darrang (80 per cent.); and the districts where the appel

lants were more successful were Goalpara (only 52 per cent, of the

decisions being affirmed) and Cachar (54 per cent.) In the case of

Nowgong and Darrang, however, it will be observed that the number of

appellants in each district was 35 only.
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The following statement shows more id detail the results (as affect

ing persons) of the appeals decided during the past year:—

.1
IE

II

= ■3

■p at
s *p -

8?
0 8

Mngislrates' Courts.,

urts of Session ...
Valley Districts... j

m . j f Magistrates' Courts..1 Courts of Session ...

08

139

84

183

102

322

10

13

1

21

8

9

44

30

52

8

21

13

62

21

83

154

Sorerintend<»nce, reference, and

The following table shows the number of cases arising in

the Province of Assam dealt with by the

-The High court High Court as a Court of Reference during

the past year :—

Pending. Filed. Disposed Tending,

1879. 1880. of, 1880. 1880.

References under Section 263, Criminal

Procedure Code.

References under Section 287, Criminal

Procedure Code. 16 6 1

ReferenceH under Section 186, Criminal

Procedure Code.

References under Section 197, Criminal

Procedure Code. ... 1 1

Total

In the past year no case was referred under Section 263 of the

Code of Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of the Assam Valley

Districts, in consequence of his disapproving of the verdict of the jury;

nor was any case under Section 186 of the Code referred during that

year by any of the officers of the Province of Assam.

Of the 6 cases referred to the High Court during 1880 under

Section 287 of the Code, for confirmation of the sentence of death, 1

was received from Kamrup, 1 from Lakhimpur, 3 from Sibsagar, and

1 from Svlhet. The case pending at the commencement of the year

came up from Sylhet. In respect of 4 persons the sentence of death

was confirmed ; 1 person was acquitted, and the case of another was

remanded for re-trial.

The case under Section 197 of the Code was referred by the Court

of Session at Kamrup, with a view to have the commitment of the

acensed (who, it appears, was insane at the time of the enquiry before

the Lower Court) quashed. It resulted in the recommendation of the

Sessions Judge being adopted.
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The total number of cases dealt with by the High Court under

its powers of revision during the past year was 34. Of these, 3 were

pending at the close of 1879; 17 were referred for the orders of the

Court under Section 296 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by District

Magistrates and Sessions Judges; and the rest were dealt with by the

Court under Section 294. The figures for 1879 were 21 under Section

296, and 17 under Section 294.

Of the cases dealt with under Section 294, 3 were decided by the

Sessions Judge of Sylhet and Cachar, and 14 by Magistrates (7 in the

Assam Valley Districts and 7 in Sylhet).

The following statement shows in detail for each district the results

(as affecting cases) of the proceedings in revision :—

 

Courts whose orders were the subject of revision.

It ~ T
i i

, _ . 1 Valley Districts
Courts of Session j s ,hot Cat.i,ar

< Valley Districts

District Magistrates...-! Sylhet

( Cachar

i Valley Distiiets

Sylhet

Cachar

Total.

1 "i "i

i

"3

3 i ... 5

"i "3 "2 "i i*3

3 4 1 8

... 1 ... ... ... 1

14 10 3 2 1 30

The orders of the Lower Court were upheld in 46-6 per cent, of

the cases decided, and reversed in 33"3 per cent. From the ahove

statement it will be seen that the results are unfavourable to the Sessions

Judge of Sylhet and Cachar; one out of 3, or 33'3 per cent, only, of

that officer's decisions being upheld.

The statement below gives details of the result of proceedings in

revision (as affecting persons) during each of the past two years:—

1879. isso.

Applications rejected 18 30

Orders confirmed 12 7

Sentence enhanced 4

„ reduced or altered 1 1

„ reversed or quashed 14 21

New trials or further enquiry ordered ... 4 8

T..tal 49 71
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155. The following table shows the number of applications for

sobominateOonra. revision preferred, disposed of, and pending

in the past two years in the Courts of Sessions

Judges and District Magistrates:—■

Preferred, Disposed of, Fending,
1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

f Sessions Judges 42 17 42 14 1 3

Valley Districts -J

(Magistrates 33 34 81 33 ... 1

(" Sessions Judges 16 31 16 30 1 2

Sylhet and Cachar...<

(Magistrates 123 105 21 105 2 2

( Sessions Judges 58 48 67 44 2 5

Total ...\

(Magistrates 56 139 62 138 2 3

While the 'number of applications for revision filed in the Courts

of Session has slightly fallen off, the number filed in the Magistrates'

Courts in 1880* largely exceeded the number filed in the previous year;

the increase in the Court of the Magistrate of Sylhet being most marked.

The Sessions Judge attributes the decrease in the Assam Valley Districts

to the better comprehension of the law on the subject of revision on the

part of petitioners.

The number] of applicants for revision during 1880 was 221, or

1'3 per cent, of the number of persons in respect of whom orders were

passed by the Subordinate Criminal Courts. The ratio of persons

applying was highest in Goalpara (2 5 per cent.), Sylhet (2 4 per cent.),

and Kamrup (2 1 per cent.) ; and was lowest in Lakbimpur, in which

district only "07 per cent, is recorded, and in Darrang "06 per cent.

The applications of 133 persons, or of (52"1 per cent, of those whose

cases were decided, were rejected, the orders of the Lower Court being

npheld. The proportion of applicants who were thus unsuccessful was

greatest in Darrang and Nowgong, and least in Kamrup, where only

15 8 per cent, of the persons whose cases were disposed of had their

applications rejected.

The following statement shows more in detail the result of revision

as affecting persons:—

Conrts to which application Applications New trial
was made. rejected. ordered. Referred.

r, i re • (Valley Districta 14 ... 3
Courts of Session ... | Sy]h/tandCachar „ 2 6

( Valley Districts 20 7 25

District Magistrates.-} Sylhet 67 32

(Cachar 1 4 2

Total 133 45 36

156. As explained in the report for 1879, there is some difficulty

Financial ,n determining the amount to bo charged to the

administration of Criminal Justice on account

of the salary of the officers employed in Assam.

51
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The receipts and charges of all the Criminal Courts for the pant two

years were as follows:—

Receipts. Charges.
K». Rs.

1879 1.14.42S 2,33,227

1880 1,25,335 2,29,025

The general financial result is to show a deficit of Rs. 1,03,690 in

the past, as compared with Rs. 1,18,802 in the previous, year. In the

Assam Valley Districts the excess of expenditure over receipts was

Rs. 88,849; while in Sylhet and Cachar it was only Rs. 14.841.

The receipts of Magistrates' Courts and of Courts of Session for the

past two years are shown below in detail :—
 

Stamps. CA1 H.

Process*fees. Other fees. Fines. Miscellaneous.

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs.

10,943 10,815 21,672 19,898 76,173 89,563 3,912 4,112

256 202 1,451 660 18 25

10,943 10,815 21,928 20,160 77,624 90,223 3,930 4,137

From the above, it will be observed that, while the value of court-fee

stamps expended was not. so large in 1880 as it was in 1879, a material

increase in the amount of fines and of miscellaneous receipts is reported.

The only Courts in which there was a slight increase in the value of

court-fee stamps used are the Courts of the Deputy-Commissioners of

Cachar, Goalpara, and Lakliimpur, and the Court of the Sessions Judge

of Sylhet and Cachar.

The following are the details of the charges of the Criminal Courts

for the past two years:—

Salaries of Judicial
OftVers.

Establishment.

Contingencies,
and refunds.

Process-servers. Others.

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

Rs. Rs. Rs.

8,614

Rs.

8,103

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Magistrates' Courts.

Courts of Session ...

1,24,870 1,19,325

25,256

53.083

1,732

50,446

3,866

19,316 20,355

1,67422,048 3,564

Total ... 1,46,918 1,44,581 8,614 8,103 54,815 54,312 22,880 22,029

From this statement will be observed that in 1880 the expenditure

of the Criminal Courts in Assam was reduced under all heads.

Although the amount realised in 1880 on account of process-fees

fell short of the amount realised in the preceding year, the finances of
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the process serving department appear to be in a more satisfactory con

dition; for, by the reduction of establishment expenses during 1880, the

profit to Government from these fees was lis. 2,712, as compared with

Rs. 2,329 iu 1875). Moreover, the Deputy-Commissioner of Sylhet

reports that, owing to the Subordinate Magistrates of the district having

delayed bringing into operation his orders to add from June to October

of the year 25 per cent, on account of boat-hire to the charges ordinarily

recovered from parties for the issue of processes, Government sustained

a loss of about Hs. 350. From this, it will be observed that, had the

delay referred to not occurred, the profit to Government would have been

lis. 3,0(>2 in the year under review.

Criminal Justice in the Hill Districts.

157. The proportion of reported crime to population in the hill

districts is less than one-third of what it is in
Proportion of crime in the hill ,1 , i • j- , • A c it • T>

district! tothatof piainsdktricts. the several plains districts oi this rrovince, as

will be seen from the figures shown below:—

Hill districts 1 crime to 1,384 souls.

Plains „ „ 455 „

This, however, is principally due to the fact that petty crime in these

districts is dealt with by the village authorities, who submit no returns.

158. The table below compares the total number of cases instituted

in the three hill districts during the past three

years:—

Knmber of suite instituted.

 

lV.-'.r..>s.

Cases
reported.

Persons.

Arrested. Put on trial. Convicted. ; Acquitted.

oo o
i- i-
so J

CO Oi o
so I x I qo so I co I CO

so o» ©
SO CO S

Remarks.

Total

179| 23:

J 621

1M 225 210 221 300 217 212 278| 283 169 221 173 43

139 1811 119

30 *o| 33

21

.-.."> it

3 un-ler trial at the
close of the year.

1 ditto ditto.

4 ditto ditto.

From the above, it appears that there has been a decrease of 27 cases

in the Kliasi Hills and 4 in the Garo Hills, as compared with the figures

for 1879, but the percentage of persons convicted to those arrested was

not so favourable, as will be seen from the figures given below:—

1879. 1880.

K1.48i Dills 76 71

Garo „ 64 60

Tn the Naga Hills the percentage of convictions to persons arrested

was 80, which, considering that but few cases occurred in this district,

does not call for any remark.

159. Of the 210 cases instituted in these districts, 84 were under

Result* of cases. ^e nead °f "ordinary theft," against 10(i in

the preceding year, or a decrease of 22 cases.
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The results of these cases are shown in the following statement:—

Districts.

CO

9

s 5

Persons.

2 °t- 00

1
1

1
<

p "3
S3
0.

Property
stolen.

Property
recovered.

Percentage
of property
recovered

to property
stolen.

O lO> O O 'Ci 3
1880. I 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

KhAsi Hills..

Giro „ ..
Naga „ ..

Total .

88 M|
IS '.'1
■• I 9

48 85

86 I 80
16

44IS7|S5

36 19,18
16 .. IS

16 7

818
■ 4

125 |t00 |l25 |l00 |ll8 Ms«;«|»fSt| l| 2 ] 4,000 | 3,001 1 1,523 1 1,457

Rs.

4,000

Rs. Rs.

1,644 1,(23

Rs.

1,111

846

42-02

96-91

3907 48-S

The percentage of persons convicted to those arrested is shown

below:—

1879. 1880.

Khdsi Hills 70 73

Giro , 63 50

Naga „ 75

The proportion of property recovered to that stolen was good in

the Naga Hills, where out of lis. 357 stated to have been stolen, lis. 346,

or 96"91 per cent., was recovered. The Deputy-Commissioner of the

Garo Hills has not stated the value of property stolen and that recovered.

In the Khasi Hills a slight improvement is seen in the recovery of

stolen property,—the percentage being 42"02, against 38 07 of 1879, or

an increase of 3"95 per cent, over the figures for last year. In one theft

case property valued at Rs. 1,500 could not be traced by the investigating

officer, and this fact brought down the percentage of recoveries. In

the Khasi Hills the number of cases under the head of "Public and

Local nuisances" has increased from 23 to 35. Convictions were

obtained in 34 cases, against 36 persons out of 37 actually put on

trial .

160. The following statement shows the results of the non-cogniz

able cases instituted in the hill districts during

the past two years:—
Non-cognizable crime.

 

Number of
Number of

Number of

Number ac
tual !> apjiear

eri* bef i >re
the cnnrt,
including

that pending
from last

year.

Number of
cases in

prbtofa Police
were employ
ed to make
enquiry.

cases in
which pro

cesses issued.

persons
apainst

whom pro
cesses issued.

Number
acquitted.

Number
convicted.

Districts.

cases
instituted.

18T9. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1680. 1879. 1880 1879. 1880.

Khasi Hills.
Garo „ ..
Naga „ ..

40 42
85
11

11 9
11

88 34 65
44

62
58
17

65
44

72 9 25
19
1

56

1

47

20 20 80
7

58
17

85 S3*

2 16

Total .. 60 88 11 22 63 71 109 182 109 142 44 45 96

* One waiting trial at the close of the year.
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From the foregoing, ft appears there has been an increase of 28 cases

over the figures for last year, 2 in the Khasi Hills, 15 in the Garo Hills,

and 11 in the Naga Hills. Of these 88 cases, only 4 in the Khasi Hills

were taken up by the Magistrate of his own motion, and the rest were

instituted by complaint. The number of cases in which the Police were

employed to make enquiry was 22, or double the number shown for the

preceding year. The percentage of persons convicted to those who

actually appeared before the Courts was, on the whole, good, as will be

seen from the figures given below:—

1879. 1880.

Khasi Hills 86 67

Garo „ „ 20 62

Naga „ 94

SECTION 5.—PRISONS.

161. There were 4 principal and 17 subsidiary jails in Assam

.... . during the year 1880, or one less than in the

preceding year, the lock-up at Jaipur having

Been closed. The total numiier of prisoners confined was less than in

the preceding year by 487 (4,925, against 5,412); the number in

confinement at the close of the year was larger by 9 ( 1,321, against

24 convicts escaped (9 less than in the preceding year), and

all but 2 were re-captured. The number of punishments inflicted in

the 4 principal jails was 372, against 521 in 1879, and in 157 of these

cases the punishment of whipping was awarded, a smaller number by

l'lil cases than in the preceding year. The total expenditure on the

jails was Rs. 1,55,215, against lis. 1,70,430 in 1879, and the average

cost of dieting a prisoner fell from Rs. 41 in 1879 to Rs. 32-2-4 in

1(480, a decrease of Rs 8-13-8 per head. The number of deaths fell

fr»m J 03 to 76, and the percentage of mortality from 8 07 to 5"31.

These facts show that the year was, on the whole, a fortunate one, as

compared with its predecessor: the amount of crime was less, food was

ch'-ajier, health was better, and the management of the department was

economical and successful.

162. Of the 1,321 convicts who were in jail at the close of the year

42-5 were Miihammadans, 3M-9 Hindus, and 19

ttaSte^'10" midanr per cent, belonged to the hill and wild races,

who cannot be classed as belonging to either

of these religions. The great preponderance of Muhammadans was of

course in ISvlhet and Cachar. In 626 cases the sentences did not

exceed a year, and in only 124 did they exceed five years. No less than

W |*r cent, of these prisoners, or 249, had been convicted more than

once.

In both 1879 and 1880 an attempt has beon^ made to distin-

conrfca n»ttTe» of the Pro- guish the convicts who are natives of the

"weorforeigwiB. Province from those who are tea-coolies or

foreigners of other classes, and this year it is shown that of 4,214

prisoners 990 were foreigners, and of these 738 were tea-coolies.
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Most of these so-called " foreigners" were probably imprisoned for

breaches of the Artificers' Contract Act (XIII. of 1859) and of the

Labour Emigration Act (VII. [B.C.] of 1873).

„. ,, 1 f?3. The number of civil prisoners was much
Civil prisoners. . _ . 1 .....

Number of civil prisoner, ad- sl"flllor tllan 111 1879- but WaS nearly identical

mittcd.-i876, 147; 1877, 116; with that of 1878, and much larger than the
1B78, 227 ; 1879. 323 ; 1880,431. , , ' , s

number in 18 <b and lb<7.

164. The only important building work that went on was that of

Buildings constructing the two central jails of Gauhati

and Sylhet, in which fair progress was made.

Next after the works carried on in the Gauhati and iSylhet Jails

the chief expenditure has been on the construction of a solid

masonry wall round the subsidiary jail at Silchar. The Chief

Commissioner thinks that this has been a great waste of money. He

finds that the jail population is, speaking generally, mild and quiet

in behaviour; imevte* are unknown; and any prisoner of political import

ance, or convicted of a serious oftence, can be transferred to one of the

two central jails. For this and other reasons, more fully detailed later on,

he has decided to employ the prisoners to a great extent en extramural

labour, and when prisoners are so employed there is little use in building

jail walls of formidable strength. For such a class of people as we

have to deal with in Assam, the bamboo or timber stockades which are

usual in the country are quite sufficient, and any large expenditure

on more solid work will be discouraged.

165. A justification of this policy will be found in the very light

return of escapes, of which there were only 24
Escapei. i y^Q^ against 33 and 30 in the two preced

ing years ; and of these escapes only 4 were from inside, 20 frcm out

side the walls. From the four main jails there were 5 escapes, giving

a percentage of -56 en the 893 admissions of the year. From the

smaller jails and lock-ups, there were 19 escapes, and the percent

age, similarly calculated, was "7, a figure not so much in excess

of the former as might have been expected, considering the better

discipline and security of the larger institutions. Cf the 24 prisoners

who escaped 22 were recaptured. There were several cases of neglect

on the part of the guards, who were duly punished, and orders have

now been issued, prescribing the use of ankle- rings by all prisoners

extramurally employed, and other precautions, which will, it is hoped,

still further diminish the frequency of escapes,

166. Two points are favourably mentioned under the head of

discipline : one is the good conduct of tlie
Good conduct of convict \ . , , ,i v , 1

warders and success of mark convict warders, who, as the Inspector-General

*yi'tem- writes, are stimulated in the discharge of tlifir

duties by the many privileges of their position, and hope, if they work

well, to get a considerable remission of their original sentence. The

other is the success of the mark system, which the long-term prisoners

thoroughly understand and appreciate, so much so that when a jail is

inspected, one of the most frequent matters of complaint brought
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forward by the prisoners is that they do not get their full share of

marks. The Chief Commissioner believes that experience shows the

same results all over India, and he considers these points noticeable, as

indicating how much more successful the British Administration is,

when it is able to govern not merely by the appeal to duty or by the

fear of punishment, but also by holding out hope of substantial reward.

167. In the report for 1879 the total number of prison offences

and punishments was not shown; but in the

offmce* and punish- cnjef j;1j]s tne punishments were 521 and the

floggings 266; in 1880 in the same jails the

number of offences punished fell to 372 and the number of floggings to

157. In the whole of the jails there were only 504 punishments and

248 floggings. This decrease in the use of the cane is approved by the

Chief Commissioner, who looks with displeasure on a large return of

floggings. But at the same time, the Chief Commissioner does not

wish Jail Superintendents to fall into the opposite extreme of inflicting

no penalties at all, and passing over unruly or lazy conduct without a

tunishment, and he has remarked with dissatisfaction that in some jails

e has inspected the punishment register was almost or entirely blank.

168. The following figures show in full detail

co«t of the jaiu. the entire cost of maintaining the jails for the

last two years:—

1879. 1880.
Avenge number of prisoners of all clasxes 1,437. 1,431.

' * "s r ^ N
Total cost. Average per Total cost. Average por

head. head.
Its. Rs. As. P. Its. Rs. As. P.

General supervision 3.CHK) 2 1 4 3,000 2 1 4

Dieting 58.919 41 0 0 4G,0i)2 32 2 4

Establishment 20,524 14 4 6 17,821 12 7 3

Police guard 26.540 18 7 6 27,2(13 19 0 9

Hospital 2.699 1 14 0 1.854 1 4 8

Clothing 4.2.S9 2 15 2 4,308 3 0 2

Miscellaneous contingencies ... 8.004 5 9 1 6/71 4 12 9

Construction and repairs 47.505 35 0 11 48,096 33 9 9

Total 1,70,430 118 9 7 1.55.215 108 7 6

The decrease in cost amounts to Rs. 15,215, or Rs. 10-2-2 per head

of all persons confined in the jails. The expenditure under all other

heads except that of diet varied very little; but, owing to the greater

cheapness of food, the cost of rations was less by Us. 8-13-8 per head.

In order, however, to understand the normal cost of maintaining a

prisoner, and to compare one year with another, it is more correct to

put aside all expenditure on the construction and re-modelling of jails,

and to includo only the cost of ordinary repairs and np-keep of the

buildings. Calculated in this manner the cost is Rs. 78-10-1 per head.

169. The cost of rationing a prisoner was Rs. 32-2-4 on the

average of all jails; at the three principal jails of

Gaubati, Sylhet, and Tezpur the rate differed

but slightly from this average, while at Shillong it was necessarily

higher, rising to lis. 51-13-10 per head, on account of the dearnoss of
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provisions in this place,. But in the subsidiary jails the variations are

very remarkable, the rate at the most expensive one, Hailakandi, being

Rs. 53-1-2. and at Dibrugarh Rs. 45-1-6, while it fell as low as

Rs. 13-3-2 at Mangaldai, Rs. 15-13 at Barpeta, and Rs. 17-4-7 at

Nowgong.

170. The average daily number of convicts sentenced to labour

Employment .f convict,. throughout the' year (calculating 311 working

days to the year) was 1,328' 15. Of these, the

average daily number of m"ck and convalescent was 91*76, and the

different employments to which the balance, or 1,236*39, were set, are

shown in the following table:—

Unremunerative labour 15 67

Prinon officer* 41 99

Prison servants 150 05

Jail Rarden 72*62

Preparing articles for jail consumption 30 68

Jail repairs 5151

Ditto nniler Public Works Department 464 54

Manufactured 257 84

Miscellaneous extramural labour 15149

It appears that the term " unremunerative labour" is used

with no precise meaning, and covers in some cases any work for which

cash is not paid.

The percentage of prison officers and prison servants is 3*16

and 11*29 respectively, which are moderate figures, considering the larga

number of small lock-ups to be dealt with.

171. The gross expenditure undot* all beads on prison maintenance

Net oo«t ot jaii». proper was Rs. 1.12.522, and the cash expenditure

Rs. 85,150. Deducting from this the difference

between cash drawn out of the treasury for manufactures, &c.

(Rs. 26,33'-'), and cash paid in from profits of labour ( Rs. 28.cill), or

Rs. 2,479, the net total expenditure of the year was Rs. 1,10,043, and

the net cash expenditure Rs. 89,671, or Rs. 76-14-4 and Rs. 57-12-7

per head respectively.

172. The year was a peculiarly healthy one. The total number

Vital statiatio of sick convicts admitted to jail was 1 ,693, and,

including under-trial prisoners, 1,738; the corres

ponding figures for last year are not given for all the prisons, but for

the four principal jails alone the admissions to hospital were 1,500 in

1879, against 1,107 in 1880. The daily average number of sick in all

the prisons was 63*32, against 55*33 in the present year. The number of

deaths was 76 in 1880, or 5*31 of the entire jail population, against 103

deaths in 1879, or 8*07 per cent, of the population. These figures show

decided improvement in every particular. Looking at the individual

returns of the four principal jails, the death-rate in Sylhet, Tezpur, and

Shillong is 2*74, 2*70, and 2*51, respectively, while in Gauhati it stands
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as high as 11'03, and the rate in 1879 was 17*55. No sufficient expla

nation is given of this high rate. The principal

' rSa*?."!?.61??^ " causes* of death were dysentery, diarrhoea, and

oehaaani I f"ever 5 an^ tDe Civil Surgeon attributes the morta-

— lity from dysentery and diarrhoea to the prevalence
Totol ? of opium-eating and the consequent enfeeblement

of the constitution. The objection to this theory is

that opinm-eating is less prevalent in Kamrup than in the districts to

the north-east of it, in which, however, the mortality is not so great as

in the Gauhati Jail. Some special statistics are being collected to show

what portion of the direct admissions to each jail are opium-eaters,

what quantity of the drug they have been in the habit of consuming,

and what effects its stoppage has on them, and in a year or two we may

hope to have some more definite information on this vexed question.

Meanwhile, the Inspector-General has been directed to hold a careful

examination of the Gauhati Jail, to see if he can detect any preventible

causes of sickness ; the completion of the new barracks will be hurried

on, and the tank within the jail compound, to which the Chief Commis

sioner has already objected, will be filled up.

173. Among the subsidiary jails the general average death-rate was

D»th-«to in iubridinry 5*14 per cent., or nearly the same as that of the

principal jails. The ratio was highest in the places

named below ; but in all cases the numbers concerned are too few for

any deductions to be safety drawn, since in no case except Dibrugarh

do the deaths amount to more than 2. In seven of these smaller prisons

there were no deaths at all :—

Subsidiary JaiL

Dihragarh

Barpeta

Jorbat

Average Number of Average
strength. deaths. death-rate.

23-27 5 21-48

701 i 1426

14-22 2 1406

1977 2 10-11

1214 1 8-23

14- 1 714

SECTION 6.—CIVIL JUSTICE.

original jurisdiction. 174. The number of suits instituted,

5e^»«SS"Jj£! disposed of, and pending in the Civil Courts of

Muiamtitad.fcc. Assam during 1879 and 1880 was as follows:—

Instituted. Disposed of. Pending.

1879 21,778 21,483 3.191

1880 21,448 22,081 2,797

The number of rent suits under Act X. of 1859 instituted, disposed

°f, and pending in the Revenue Courts of the Assam Valley Districts

during the same period was as follows:—

Instituted. Disposed of. Pending'.

1879 333 338 1 8

1880 .228 231 24

In the Civil Courts the figures for the past year show a decrease

under all three heads. The districts where the decrease in the number
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of institutions was most marked were Sylhet (where the institutions in

the past year were 814 less than the number instituted in 1879) and

Lakhimpur. On the other hand, the districts in which litigation appears

to be on the increase were Kamrup, where 1,909 suits were instituted in

1880 as compared with 1,652 in 1879, Nowgong, 1,764 in 1880 as

compared with 1,482 in 1879, and Goalpara, 1,049 in the past as

compared with 926 in the previous year.

In explanation of these results, the Officiating Judge of the Assam

Valley Districts (Mr. Ridsdale) reports thus:—"It is difficult, and often

perhaps impossible, to afford an adequate and demonstrable explanation of

variations from year to year in these aggregate results, except when the

successive recurrence of a similar variation may suggest the operation

of some specific cause in a certain direction. Individual cases, however,

of large discrepancy should be capable of explanation." He agrees in the

opinion of his predecessor (Mr. Ward; embodied in the report for 1879,

and adds that " in the present condition of the Province the amount of

litigation may be expected to vary from year to year within the limits

shown by the figures for the past six years, such variation being due to

accidental circumstances in particular districts." The decrease in

Lakhimpur the Deputy-Commissioner attributes to the impending crisis

in the tea industry. On this subject he remarks—"The district in

respect of its commercial relations is very largely, almost exclusively it

may be said, dependent on the tea industry. The ordinary population

of the district is very small, and its trade, except in connection with this

industry and with speculations in rubber, is of a very trifling description.

The very severe depression, which undoubtedly affected the tea industry

last year, and still affects it, would consequently very likely have had this

effect of checking litigation, both by the decrease in business operations

in this branch of trade, and from the reluctance of creditors to compel

settlement of their claims during such a crisis." The Judge adds that " it

will be observed that the figures for Lakhimpur are this year very nearly

the same as those of 1878, which would point to a different inference—that

the increase last year was abnormal, and that the decrease this year is due

to special causes." The decrease in litigation in Cachar is slight, and is

chiefly in' respect of title and other suits. This decrease the Deputy-

Commissioner attributes to the adjustment of boundaries now in course

of being carried out in the district.

It will be observed that there has been a great falling off in the

institutions in the Revenue Courts in the Assam Valley Districts. The

District Judge states:—"No explanation of this variation is afforded

by the Deputy-Commissioner. I attribute the decrease principally to

the uncertainty in the districts in Assam Proper as to the state of the

revenue law."

175. Although the institutions during 1880 in the Civil Courts of

original suite disposed of. tbe Province fell short of the number instituted

in 1879, the number of cases decided in the past

year exceeded the number decided in the previous year. In Lakhimpur

and Cachar, however, the number decided was not very satisfactory.

The Deputy-Commissioner of the latter district in explaining this

reports:—"The decrease in the disposals is mainly in the Court of the
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Assistant-Commissioner of Hailakandi sub-division, whom it has been

lately found necessary to relieve of some portion of the civil work

owing to the amount of executive work he has to discharge."

176. In the Assam Valley Districts tliere was an increase in the

Pending files of original pending files at the close of the year, which was

obviously in consequence of the greater number

of snits instituted during the past, year ; and in Cachar the pending file

rose from 138 in 1879 to 172 in the pnst year. This increase was

ow ing to the transfer of cases from the file of the Assistant-Commis

sioner of Hailakandi to that of the Sadr Munsif, for reasons already

stated.

177. At the' close of 1880 six suits and two appeals were pending

mu and .pr«u. peodir* for on the fles of the Ci vil Courts of the Province for

mrr than a ja»r at the end of more than one year; at the close of 1879 there

were no suits pending for that period. Three of

the suits referred to above were pending in the Courts of Sylhet, and the

delay in their decision is accounted for by the District Judge thus:—

" In all these cases Government was a party, and several postponements

were granted before the written statements were filed by Government,

and local enquiries were ordered in April and June last. When the

anu'n reached the localities he found the lands under water, and the

enquiries were consequently postponed till the inundation had subsided.

The enquiries could not be made within the year sufficiently early to

enable the Court to dispose of those cases till after the close of the

year."

Knmber and value of suiu in- 178. In the following statement figures are

given for each of the years 1879 and 18t<0:—

Number of suits filed. Valne In litigation.
, A , . * «

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

Rs.Rs.Ba. Bs.

Assam Valley Districts 7,608 8,119 7,75,091 6,98,470

Sylhet 12,735 11,921 10,70,467 8,59,597

Cachar 1,435 1,408 1,10,748 1,02,882

On comparing the figures for the past two years, it will be observed

that in Sylhet the value of the property in litigation in the past year

fell short of the value of the property in litigation in the previous year

by over two lakhs of rupees. This the District Judge attributes to the

fact that fewer bond suits for large amounts were instituted in 1880. In

Caehar the falling off is shown to be only Rs. 8,806.

vain, in detail of roiu insti- 179. In the following statement the value

of the suits instituted in the Civil and Revenue

Courts in the past year in each district is shown in detail:—
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Knmbtr of salts.

Not exceeding Rs. 10

50

100

„ „ 500

„ „ 1,000

5,000

„ 10,000

„ 1.00,000

Exceeding „ 1.00,000

Value not estimable in money

Total

H

II

/- 1 1 'N

Valley Bribe*. Cach»r. Total.
Districts.

1,498 1,905 235 3.638

4,009 6,008 652 10,669

1,551 2,214 3d6 4.071

1,117 1.548 196 2,861

79 101 15 195

36 66 4 96

6 3 9

3 2 4

49 84 133

8,347 11,921 1,408 21,676

Of the whole number of suits instituted, 84"7 per cent., or 0-8 per

cent, below the number instituted in the previous year, were petty suits

in which the value involved did not exceed Rs. 100, and of these, in

77*8 per cent, the value did not exceed Rs. 50. The average value of a

suit was Rs. 76-6 in the past, as compared with Rs. 88-7 in the previous

year. Details are given below of the average value of a suit in the Assam

Valley Districts and in Sylhet and Cachar in each of the past three

years :—

1878. 1879. 1880.

Rs. Rs. Rs.

AfHsam Valley Districts 913 98 48 86 02

Sylhet 72-1 8405 72 10

Cachar 832 77 17 7306

In Cachar there has been a gradual decrease in the value of suits.

Classification of sniu in»ti- 180. The number of suits of each class
tnted" instituted in all the Civil and Revenue Courts in

each of the past two years was as follows:—

1879. 1880.

Small Cause Court Class 16,421 16,332

Rent suits (Civil Courts 1,569 1,750
Kent 8UIts \ Ueveuue Courts 333 228

Other class 3,788 3,366

In the Assam Valley Districts suits for money or movables rose

from 7,013 in 1879 to 7,537 in 1880; while, on the other hand, suits of

this class fell off to a great extent in Sylhet. In Cachar also there was

a decrease of the total number of suits instituted in 1880, 5,740, or 26"4

Eer cent., were dealt with by officers undor the powers vested in them

y Section 29 of the Bengal Civil Courts Act (VI. of 1871). In 1879

the number of suits dealt with under these powers was 439 only, or 1'9

per cent, of the total number of suits instituted.

181. The average value of each suit for money or movables

v.i<» of .nit. of each ciM. instituted in the Province was Rs. 75-1 in the

instituted, past as compared with 77-9 in the previous year;

and of title and other suits the average value was Rs. 115-1 in the past

as compared with Rs. 170 in the previous year.

To explain the falling off in the average value of title suits, it has

been pointed out that the average for 1879 was unduly raised by a suit

for immovable property of the value of Rs. 2,10,000.
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In each district separately the percentage of suits of a nature

cogniziible by a Small Cause Court for the past two years was as shown

Wow:—

Percentage.

T?7». mo.

Assam Valley Districts 68 9 60 2

Sylhet 69 3 39 8

Cachar 64 9 48 6

It thus appears that the number of petty suits has decreased consi

derably. The depression of the tea industry in Lakhimpur referred to

elsewhere, and the fact stated above that there were fewer bond suits for

large suras in Sylhet, in some measure account for such results.

182. The following further details are given showing the nature

T>taihti classification of suit* of the suits instituted during each of the past

three years:—

Suita for monej or movables. 1878. 1879. 1880.

Contract in writing 8.874 9,024 8,424

Contract not in writing 1,285 1,300 1,306

On account staled 1,102 1,062 1,199

Money had and received 641 479 531

Goods sold 451 652 852

Wages, work, and materials 210 270 377

Rent not falling under the Rent Law ... 136 84 178

Movable property or the value thereof ... 1.556 1,661 1.606

Damages 1,189 1,355 1,260

Other suits for money or movables not 668 634 599

included above.

Total 16,112 16,421 16,332

From the above statement, which gives details of suits for recovery

of money or movables, it will be seen that suits instituted for recovery

of money on account stated, and those to recover the price of goods

sold, have been greater in number during the past year than during

either of the two preceding years. On the other hand, the number of

suits for the recovery of debts due on bonds (contract in writing) has

decreased considerably.

183. The following table contains a comparative statement of the

s«it,nndWthe various descriptions of rent suits instituted during

the past two years in the Civil and Revenue

Courts respectively :—
Civil Court*. Revenue Courts.

1870. 1880? 1879. 1880?

Suits for arrears of rent 1,460 1,634 224 186

„ „ enhancement or abate- 31 8 2 1

ment of rent.

„ relating to distraint 20 4 1

„ for damages 7 2 33

paltfis or kabuliyatt 4 1 69 11

„ „ ejectment 45 89 12 25

„ „ recovery of money or 2 12

accounts from agents.

Other suits under the Rent Law.. .. ... 2 6

T.»ul 1,569 1,750 333 228
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Details are given below of suits instituted in each district in Assam

for arrears of rent and for ejectment during each of the past two

years : —

Arrears of rent. Ejectment.

1879. 188? 1878. 1880.

Assam Valley Districts 224 186 12 25

Bylhet 1,428 1,581 45 89

Cacliar 32 53

From these details, it will be observed that the increase was chiefly

in Sylhet. In Cachar, however, there is also an increase of 21 cases.

In these cases the plaintiff was the Maharaja of Manipur, whose tenants

are said to have combined to withhold payment of rent at the instigation

of certain persons who were on bad terms with him. The decrease in

suits for enhancement or abatement of rent and suits relating to distraint

was most noticeable in Sylhet. In the Assam Valley Districts no suits

for damages were instituted in the past year, while in the preceding

year the number instituted of this class of suits was 33, aud suits for

pattas or kabilliyats fell oft from 59 in 187!l to 11 in 1880.

Titieand other suit.. The following statement gives details of

suits other than rent suits and for money or

movables instituted during the past two years:—

Number of snlu. Percentage of rtic total
number of this class.

If 79. 1880. 1879 1&S0.

Suits for immovable property 2,979 2,541 78 65 T5 49

„ „ declaratory decrees 21 26 55 -77

Other suits under the Specific 166 190 438 565

Relief Act.

Suits to declare and establish right 282 222 7 44 6 59

to real property.

Suits ditto ditto personal right 67 79 1-77 2-94

„ for an account 24 27 63 "8

„ relating to religious endow- 3 7 "08 -21

ments.

„ to set aside judgments, &c, 9 9 '28 -27

on the ground of fraud.

„ for dissolution of marriage ... 3 5 "08 -15

,, ,, enforcement of inatrimo- 192 202 506 6-

nial rights.

„ „ partition 4 3-1-09

Other suits not falling under any of 38 65 1" 1*04

the previous heads.

Total 3,788 3,366 100- 100-

Taking the Province as a whole, suits for enforcement of matrimo

nial rights appear to be increasing steadily year by year. The increase

last year in the institutions of suits of this class occurred, however, only

in the Assam Valley Districts; in Sylhet and Cachar the number insti

tuted fell off to some extent. With the exception of suits for immovable

property, the figures relating to the other classes of title and other suits

for the past two years vary very slightly, and call for no remarks.
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185. The manner in which suits were determined by the civil

courts in the Province during each of the past
* disposed ot gve years is shown in the following table:—

Withdrawn, compro- Decided — - -.—...
mined, confeseed. Sic. ex-parU. Contested. ToUl.

1876 7,756 6,786 6,651 20,193

1877 7,984 6,918 5,987 20,889

1S78 7,773 7,068 6,527 21,368

1879 8,115 6,741 6,627 21,483

1880 8,544 6,782 6,755 22,081

From the above it will be observed that the proportion of contested

cases in 1880 declined very slightly when compared with the proportion

shown in the figures for the previous year. Taking each of the districts

separably, the proportion of contested cases in the past two years was

as follows:—

Percentage,

, " v
1879. 1880.

Assam Valley Districts 36 3 35 5

Sylbet 27-3 27 1

fiat-bar 269 32-

In the Assam Valley districts and in Sylhct the proportion of cases

decided after contest has not materially varied, but the number of such

cases in Cachar increased to some extent in the past year. Of the total

number of cases decided by officers in the exercise of their powers as

Judges of Small Cause Courts, 27"6 per cent, were contested, and of

those tried by officers under ordinary procedure, 31*5 per cent, were

decided after contest.

186. The following statement shows more in detail the general

B_ character of the orders passed in suits coming

before the Civil Courts in Assam during the

past three years:—

1878. 1879. 1880.
Plaints rejected and cases dismissed for default

or withdrawn 3,412 3,845 3,837

Dismissed tz-purte and judgment for defendant . 3,519 3,371 3,324

On reference to arbitration in which defendant

succeeds 25 30 27

Plaintiff loses 6,956 7,246 7,188

Decreed ez-parte, or on confession or judgment

for plaintiff 12,352 12,002 12,373

On refereuce to arbitration in which plaintiff

succeeds 46 69 71

Plaintiff wins 12,398 12,071 12,444

Compromised 2,014 2,166 2,449

Of the whole number of these cases, 56*3 per cent, were decreed

for the plaintiffs and 32*5 per cent, for the defendants; 11*09 per cent.

were compromised. The results obtained in 1879 were respectively

56-18 per cent., 33-73 per cent., and 10-8 per cent.
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187. The figures given below show for the past two years the

, „ number of cases dismissed on default or decreed
Applications to set aside an ex . _

parte judgment or a judgment of ex parte, compared with the number of appli

cations for setting aside the judgments in such

cases made and granted:—

1679. 1880.

Number of cases dismissed on default or decreed ex parte 9,095 9,139

„ of applications to set aside judgments in such cases ... 335 329

„ of such applications granted 203 194

The proportion of applications to judgments has not varied during

these years, 3'5 per cent, being recorded in the past as compared with

36 in the previous year. Of the applications made, 58*9 per cent,

were successful in the past as compared with 60-6 per cent, in the

previous year. The districts in which the proportion of applications

granted to applications preferred was greatest were Cachar (68'4 per

cent.) and Darrang (65"2 per cent.), while in Nowgong^40 per cent

only of the applications made were granted.

188. The result of applications for the execution of decrees

Application for the execution during the past three years is shown in the

01 dcoree"- following table :—

1878. 1879. 1880.

Number on which satisfaction was obtained in full 2,744 2,985 2,966

„ . „ „ „ in part 2,263 1,812 1,824

Ra.Ba.Ba.

Amount realised 4,18,079 3,75,553 3,33,459

Of the whole amount realised last j'ear, Its. 2,64,325 were realised

on 4,003 applications after issue of process, andj Its. 69,134 in 787

applications without process. In Sylhet there was a decrease of 191

applications disposed of and of Its. 35,561 in the amount realised, as

compared with the previous year. This decrease, the Judge reports,

was to some extent owing to the difficulty
Ga\eTa"bot,tt£ 7th jSy lawund found to exist in the district in always complying

idem? Auam °aI"u °l th° 10th with the rules* made °y the High Court in

July 1880 for the guidance of courts in the

exercise of their duties under Section 287 of the Code of Civil Proce

dure. These rules require a party to make search in the offices of the

Registrars of Deeds before applying for an order for sale; the

application must be supported by an affidavit, &c, and witnesses and

documents are required to be produced for the settlement of the sale

proclamation. The expenses of the searches and affidavits, and for the

production of witnesses, &c, give rise to additional outlay, and the

proceedings entail extra labour on the decree-holder, and have retarded

in a great measure the progress in the execution department. Most

people fail to procure the necessary information, and, as a consequence,

they cannot apply for an order for sale. In Cachar, while there was

an increase in the number of decrees executed in 1880, the actual amount

realised has decreased. The decreaso in the realisations the Deputy-

Commissioner considers an indication of the difficulty arising from the

mode of execution prescribed by Act X. of 1877, and from the rules of

the High Court referred to above.
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189. The following statement shows some of the principal

measures adopted during the past four years

to effect the execution of decrees :—

1877. 1878. 1879. 1880.

Judgment-debtors imprisoned 134 179 166 164

Movable property attached and sold 440 249 274 31 1

Immovable property attached and sold ... 1,020 1,077 802 666

In addition to these cases, movable property was attached and sub-

seqnently released under Section 275 of the Code of Civil Procedure in

219 cases, and immovable property in 496 cases. Possession was given

of movables in 40, and of immovables in 947 cases. Specific performance

was ordered in eleven cases.

190. The number of original miscellaneous cases of a judicial

, , , nature instituted, decided, and pending in the
Ur.J.n»l miscellaneous cases. /-,• •! /-i j • .% . .i_

Civil Courts during the past three years

is shown below :—

Instituted. Disposed of. Pending.

1878 1,996 2,029 190

1879 1,280 1,275 219

1880 1,456 1,364 324

The increase in the number of cases of this class was distributed

generally among all the districts in the Province except in Lakhim-

pnr. where only 48 were instituted in the past as compared with

80 in the previous year. In Cachar the increase occurred chiefly in the

conrt of the sadr munsif, and was owing to an unusual number of claims

to property under attachment or of applications under Section 278 of the

Code of Civil Procedure having been preferred during the year.

191. The manner in which miscellaneous (judicial) cases

HiKriuneoos (judicial) cases were dealt with in the past two years is shown
io. di.,^ of. • below:—

1879. 1880.

Withdrawn, compromised, confessed, &c. 228 234

Decided ex-parte 331 405

Contested 716 7-25

Total 1,275 1,364

It will be observed that a far larger number of cases of this class

was determined during the past year than during the previous year.

The proportion of contested cases was, however, not so great in the past

year, the proportion being 53"1 per cent, in the past as compared with

56*1 in the previous year. In 62 per cent, of the cases decided after

contest, the applications were granted, and in the rest they were refused.

Thirty-one cases, or 2-2 per cent, of the whole number decided during

the year, were compromised.
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192. The number of contested and nncon-

Nnmber of orieinai suits decided tested suits originally decided bv the courts of
with or without contest. . , 1 • . i L ± —

each class during the past two years was as

follows ;—

District Judges

Subordinate Judges

Munsifs

Total

Contested. Uncontested.

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

11 16 12 6

198 217 383 428

6,385 6,522 14,434 14,892

6,594 6,755 14,829 15,326

193. The average duration of suits contested and uncontested

before the courts of every grade during the past

year was as follows:—
Average duration of suits.

District Judges. Subordinate Judges. Munsifs.
M. D. M. D. M. D.

Contested 4 24 1 23 2 18

Uncontested 7 8 ... 22 1 10

The results, as stated above, were most favourable in the Courts of

Subordinate Judges. This is due to the inclusion of petty cases tried

by the Subordinate Judge of Sylhet under the powers of a Small Cause

Court Judge with which lie is vested. Excluding such cases, the average

duration of contested suits in the Courts of Subordinate Judges was 4

months and 27 days, and of uncontested cases 2 months and 2o days.

In Cachar the duration of uncontested cases in the Court of the Deputy-

Commissioner appears to be unusually long. The number of uncon

tested cases disposed of by this officer was, however, only two. He

explains that the delay was mainly in respect of one " title suit" brought

to recover possession of certain tea lands, in which the boundaries

between two grants were disputed. The question in dispute could not

be settled without a professional survey, with a view to which the case

was postponed from time to time at the request of the plaintiff, and

when the survey was completed the parties compromised the case.

The long pendency of uncontested cases decided by the District Judge

of Sylhet is also not very satisfactory; but the Judge explains that of the

four uncontested cases disposed of by him, three were probate cases, and

their decision was delayed because the parties interested took no action

in the matter after filing caveats. In the fourth case, which was an

application for letters of administration, he reports that an unaccount

able delay of eleven months occurred.

lt>4. As stated in the reports for previous years, cases coming

from Assam form but a small proportion of the

Hith1?"^. Ar^di1sCflSrThe work coming before the High Court. In the

following table figures are given showing the

number of appeals against the decisions passed originally or on appeal
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Districts from which appeals

by the Courts in Assam, filed in the High Court during the past two

years and decided during the same period:—

Filed. Decided. Pending.
/■ ^" > , ^ ^ V s

1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

First Appeals.

From decrees 6 14 3 6 9 17

„ orders 7 1 4 5 4 ...

Second Appeals.

From decrees 106 131 94 40 107 198

„ orders 3 7 4 4 1 4

195. Of the 14 regular appeals filed during 1880, 9 came from

Sylhet, and 5 from Goalpara. Of the 131

appeals from appellate decrees, 86 came from

Sylhet, 18 from Cachar, and the rest (27;

from the Assam Valley Districts. Six of tho eight miscellaneous (first

or second) appeals filed in 1880 came from Sylhet, and the remaining

two from the Assam Valley Districts. In no appeal from Assam decided

by a single Judge of the High Court was there a third appeal filed in the

past year under the Letters Patent.

196. Of the appeals from original decrees of the Lower Courts filed

in 1880, 3 were valued at Its. 10,000 and up
value of appeals, wards, and, of the appeals from the decrees of

Subordinate Appellate Courts, 49, or 37-4 per cent, of the number filed,

were valued at less than Its. 50.

197. Of the 14 appeals from original decrees filed in the past year 6

were heard and determined, with the results that
Result of appeals. -n g j.jj0 jm^gmpntg of the Lower Courts were

affirmed, in 2 they were reversed, 1 appeal was dismissed on default,

and 1 was remanded.

The number of appeals from appellate decrees decided during

1880 was 40, of which 17 were appeals against the decisions of the

District Judges, and 23 against those of the Subordinate Judges. Of

the former, in 58-8 per cent., and of tho latter in 73 9 per cent., of the

appeals decided the decisions of the Lower Appellate Courts were affirmed.

In 9 cases the orders were set aside, the cases being remanded for

retrial.

During the past year 9 miscellaneous (first and second) appeals

were decided, of which the orders of the Lower Courts were affirmed in

7, and reversed in 2.

Appellate Courts under the 198. The following table shows the number
Higb court. Appeals instituted. of appeals instituted, decided, and pending in

the Civil Appellate Courts in Assam during the past three years:—

1878. 1879. 1880.

Instituted 1,301 1,261 1,005

Disposed of 1,326 1,199 1,150

Feuding 341 417 347

In the Assam Valley Districts the appeals preferred fell off from

462 in 1879 to 377 in 1880. From the local returns it appears that the

decrease was only in the Courts of the Subordinate Judges. This

decrease is in appeals from orders passed by Munsifs, and it is fully
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accounted for by the fact that by investing several of them with powers

of a iSmall Cause Court Judge, their orders in cases so tried were not

appealable. This reason is also given by the Judge of Sylhet for the

decrease in his district. In Cachar the number of appeals preferred

rose from 64 in 1879 to 88 in 1880, which was due to the fact that

the number of decrees in contested cases, against which an appeal would

lie to the District Court, was greater in the past than in tbe preceding

year.

199. The number of decisions in contested cases in which an appeal

would lie to the local Civil Appellate Courts
Batlo of appeal, to decision,. Wflg jn ^ . &g compared with 57#J

in the previous year; and the ratio of appeals to such decisions was 23-8S

per cent, as compared with 2 1 '79 per cent. The percentage was highest

in the district of Goalpara. In Cachar the percentage was highest in

the Hailakandi Munsif's Court, in regard to which the Deputy-Commis

sioner reports that " the Hailakandi bar is so weak that litigants are

frequently encouraged to appeal when no good grounds exist, and cases

are so ill-prepared and conducted by pleaders in the Court of First

Instance, that the success of appeals is jeopardised."

The following statement shows separately appeals against the deci

sions of Subordinate Judges and of Munsifs filed during the past year,

compared with the number of appealable decisions by officers of those

classes respectively :—

Subordinate Munsifs.
Judges.

Number of decrees in contested cases 59 4,399

against which an appeal lay to the

Appellate Courts in the interior.

Number of appeals filed 35 1,030

Ratio of appeals to decrees against which 59'3 23-4

an appeal lay.

200. The following statement shows the

number of appeals of each class instituted

during the past two years :—

1879. 1880.

Iu suits for money or movables 604 448

„ „ under the Kent Law 147 159

„ title and other suits 510 458

Total 1,261 1,065

It will be observed that appeals in rent suits have increased. The

decrease in appeals in suits for money or movables is, as has already-

been stated, obviously due to the fact that a greater number of officers

were vested with the powers of a Small Cause Court Judge in the

past year than in the previous one. The figures given in the above

statement do not include appeals under Act X. of 1859 preferred

to the Courts of Collectors in the Assam Valley Districts. The

number of such appeals filed was 27 in the past as compared with 16 in

the previous year.
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Appeals Tallied.
201. The aggregate valne of each class of

appeals preferred during the past two years is

exhibited in the following table:—

1879. imo.

In suits for money or movables 64,209 65,062

In suits under the Rent Law 5,208 4.468

In title and other suits 71,573 58,046

Total 1,41,050 1,27,576

It will be observed that the decrease in the institution of appeals in suits

for money or movables has not had the effect of decreasing the value of

such appeals. The average value of each appeal was Rs. 119-7 in the

past as compared with lis. 111-8 in the previous year.

202. In the following table details are
value of appeal* m detail. given of the value of the appeals of each class

instituted in the past year:—

In suits for money In suits nnder In title and
or movables. the Rent Law. other suits.

Not exceeding Rs. 10 22 70 91

„ 50 136 69 151

„ „ „ 100 127 10 91

„ 500 139 9 95

„ „ „ 1,000 16 ... 9

5,000 8 ... 12

Value not denotable in money 1 9

Total 448 159 458

As might be expected, the proportion of tho different values of cases

appealed is not the same as of original suits, especially in the suits of

smallest values; but about 84*7 of the original suits instituted were of a

value not exceeding Its. 100, the percentage of such cases appealed to

the aggregate of appeals being 72 per cent.

203. Omitting from consideration 25 cases which did not come to a

Appeal, bow disposed of. hearing, the number of appeals decided after

argument was 1,131. In the following table

the results of appeals in the past three years are shown:—

Percentage.Number.

1878. 1879. 1880.

787 792

131 120 115

... , 232 189 186

41 '28 38

1878. 1879. 1880.

67-4 70 70

10-5 10-7 101

187 168 16-4

3-3 2-5 3-3

From this statement it appears that there was in the past year no

material variation in the quality of the decisions of the Courts of First

Instance; but taking the districts separately, the result was least satisfactory

to such Courts in Cachar, as in only 532 per cent, of the cases decided by

them were their orders confirmed. The number of appeals preferred

from the decisions of officers in this district was, however, small, and

hardly affords sufficient material for criticism. In Sylhet appeals

against the decisions of the Lower Courts met with the least success,
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as in only 96 cases, or 14"4 per cent, of the number heard, were the

orders under appeal reversed.

204. The number of appeals in miscellaneous cases instituted

decided, and pending during each of the past
uiK.uu.eo.. appert. three y<?arB jg shown jn ^ following table:—

1878. 187». 1880.

Instituted 82 72 44

Decided 70 85 59

Pending 30 17 2

The decrease exhibited in this table is confined to the district of

Svlbet, tbe figures for the districts of the Assam Valley and Cachar

being stationary. The files of these appeals appear to have been kept

clear of arrears, as at the close of 1880 only two remained untried, and

they had been pending less than three months.

205. The following table shows the work
General and administrative i _ i .1 n- . ■ i t i _ j • ,1

work dom. by District Judges. done by the District Juuges during the past

two years:—

DayB.

Civil. Criminal. Original Miscellane- Regular Miscellane- Sessions Criminal
suits. ous cases appeals, ous appeals, trials, appeals.

1879 236 240 23 413 359 G6 126 143

1880 238 2G8 22 403 417 41 104 282

As in the previous year, the District Judge of the Assam Valley

decided no original suit. He was, in the course of the year under

review, invested with the powers of a Revenue Commissioner, in addi

tion to his judicial office. The Judge of Sylhet decided 17, and the

Deputy-Commissioner of Cachar 5, original suits.

The outturn of work performed by the Inst mentioned Judges

during the past year was somewhat in excess of that of the previous year.

20(3. The amount of work done bv Subor-
TVoik done by Subordinate i- . t i j • ,1

jndgca. diuate Judges during the past two years was

as follows:—

Original Snita. Appeals.

Dealt with Dealt wirh Miscellan- Applications

under ordinary under Small eous judi- for the cxecu-
procedure. Cause Court cial tion of Regular Miscellaneous,

powers. cases. decrees.

1879 150 437 37 218 840 19

1880 120 525 56 180 739 18

As explained in the reports for preceding years, the larger number

of original suits decided by the Subordinate Judge of Sylhet is duo to

the fact that this officer exercises the powers of a Small Cause Court

Judge for the trial of petty suits not exceeding Rs. 50 in value. The

number of original suits otherwise decided by this officer was only 80 in

the past, as compared with 112 in the previous year. Cf the returns

relating to the Assam Valley Districts, the returns of the Deputy-Com

missioners and Subordinate Judges of Kamrup and Goalpara show an

increase in the number of original suits decided, and the return from

Nowgong shows an increase in the number of regular and miscellaneous

appeals heard and determined.
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wort done by Hand*. 207■ number of original suits decided

by Munsifs during the past two years is shown

in the following table:—

Withdrawn, Decided Contested. Total,
compromised, ez jxtrte.
confessed, &c.

1879 1
[ „ Small Cause Court powers..

7,909 6,550 6,414 20,873

Total 7,909 6,550 6,414 20,873

1880 |
i Under ordinary procedure 5,990

2,333

5,398

1,171

5,194

1,328

16,582

4,832[ „ Small Cause Court powers..

8,323 6,569 6,522 21,414

In Sylhet the Munsifs who show an increase in the number of

original suits decided were those of the sadr station and Habiganj.

Details are given below showing the number of miscellaneous cases of

each class decided by Munsifs during the past as compared with the

previous vear :—

1879. 1880.
Applications for tlie execution of decrees... 4,576 4,605 •

Miscellaneous (judicial) cases 825 845

Miscellaneous (non-judicial) cases 276 608

Total 5,677 6,058

In the Courts of the First Munsif of the sadr station of Sylhet

and of the Munsif of Sunamganj, the largest number of miscellaneous

applications of a non-judicial character was disposed of during 1880, 322

having been disposed of at the sadr station, and 1(51 at Sunamganj.

The figures for the previous year were 44 and 41 respectively.

208. The number of cases in which local enquiries were completed

in 1880 was 175, as compared with 171 in the
Local enquiries. previous year. The increase has occurred

chiefly in cases not exceeding Rs. 50 in value and in those exceeding

Hs. 1,000 in value. In cases not exceeding Rs. 5 in value, the cost of

the enquiries exceeded the value in litigation. Taking all cases, the

average value in litigation was Rs. 2fi2 in the past, as compared with

R«. 332 in the previous year; and the average cost of enquiry Rs. 18

as compared with Rs. 15. It must, however, be borne in mind that the

value of a suit, if it is a suit for immovable property, rarely represents

the net value of such property. The value which appears in these

returns is an arbitrary value imposed by a rule of law for purposes

of assessing the institution fee.

2011. The following statement shows the receipts and expenditure

Beoeipu and charge, of the of the civil Courts in the Province during the

Citii cuurti. past three years:—

Receipts. Expenditure. Surplus.

1878 2,93,110 2,90,315 2,795

1879 3,07,914 2,17,926 89,988

1880 3,06,662 2,34,614 72,048
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The aggregate of receipts exhibits little material variation, but

there has been a considerable increase of expenditure owing principally

to the establishment of a new Munsif's Court in Sylhet; but notwith

standing this the expenditure is very far short of what it was in 1878.

Details of the receipts and charges of the Civil Courts in the

past two years are given below:—

111 stamps |
I" Process-fees

Other fees . .

Id cosh
( Fines

"I Other receipts

Receipts.

1879. 1880.

Rs. Rs.

95,787 98,640

1,97,445 1,91,915

915 1,650

13,767 14,448

3,07,914 3,06 G62

z /'Judicial officers....

i\ Establish-
g [ mtnt»- (others

Contingencies and Refunds

Charges.

1

Rs. Ha.

1,13,996 1,20,688

43,264 43,634

63,347 62,186

7,819 8,107

2,17,926 2,34,614

The net receipts from stamps, it will be observed, amounted to

Rs. 2,46,930 in the past as compared with Rs. 2,49,968 in the previous

year. Under the head of process-fees separately, the net gain to

Government was Rs. 55,015.

The following statement shows for each district the receipts from

court-fees and the charges on account of establishment during each

of the past two years:—

Cost of
establishment.

1879. 1880.

Rs. Rs.

Assam Valley Districts... 88,199 97,7-29

Bylhet 1,87,324 1,73,667

Oachar 17,709 19,168

1879.

Ra.

94,673

96,671

19,263

1880.

B*.

1,03,964

1,00,634

21,909

Total 2,93,232 2,90,564 2,10,607 2,26,607

Probates, &c.

The receipts in court-fees have increased in the Assam Valley-

Districts and Cachar, and have decreased by more than Rs. 13,000 in

Sylhet. The Munsifs' Courts are the only class of Civil Courts in which

the receipts exceed the expenditure.

210. The total amount of duty on Probates and Letters of Admi

nistration levied in the District Courts of the

Province was Rs. 3,986 in the past as compared

with Rs. 2,512 in the previous year. In five cases in which the Pro

bates and Letters of Administration were granted by the High Court,

the amount of duty levied was Rs. 7,057. In these five cases the

assets were entirely in Assam. Besides the above, in 181 cases in

which the Probates, and in 164 cases in which the Letters of Adminis

tration, were granted by the High Court, the assets were only partly in

Assam, the rest having been in other Presidencies.
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211. The following statement shows the number of applications

for a declaration of insolvency filed, disposed of,

and pending in each of the past two years :—

Instituted. Disposed of. Fending.

1879 37 33 7

18«0 47 32 22

In the Assam Valley Districts, 15 applications were filed in the

past, as compared with 5 in the previous, year. In Sylhet and Cachar

the figures for the past two years vary very slightly. Of the 54 appli

cations for a declaration of insolvency before the Courts, 17 were with

drawn or otherwise not prosecuted, 7 were granted (receivers being

appointed in 4 of them), and 8 were rejected. In one of the cases

rejected a sentence of imprisonment was passed under Section 359 of

the Code of Civil Procedure.

The following statement shows the number of persons declared to

be insolvents during the past as compared with the previous year, the

number who obtained their discharge, and those who remained undis

charged in the same period :—

1879 9 8 1

1880 7 7 1

Of the persons declared to be insolvents, 5 were in Sylhet, 1 was in

the Assam Valley Districts, and 1 in Cachar.

The number of estates placed in the hands of receivers was 4 in the

past, as compared with 3 in the previous, year; and, including those that

were in their bands in previous years, in which the proceedings were

not finally closed, there were altogether 8 estates in their hands in 1880.

Of these, the proceedings terminated in 1880 in respect of one estate

only. The following statement shows the amount realised and disbursed

by, and the balance in the hands of, receivers during each of the past

two years :—

Amount Amount
realised. disbursed. B»Ianw-

lis. Hs. . Rs.

1879 311 633 1£6

1880 343 211 278

The amount of creditors' claims admitted during the year was

Rs. 7,249 ; the amount satisfied Rs. 714, and the amount unsatisfied and

outstanding at the close of the year Rs. 15,184. The figures for the

preceding year were,—admitted claims Rs. 8,145, amount satisfied

1U. 811, and amount unsatisfied Rs. 11,674.

Civil Justice in the Hill Districts.

212. In these districts civil justice is administered under special

rules framed under the Scheduled Districts Act.

213. The total number of suits instituted during the year was 103,

Kn»«i end Jeintu mils. against 91 in the preceding year, showing an

increase of 12 cases. The increase is chiefly in

suits in connection with money transactions, of which description there

were 94 cases during the year under report, as compared with 79 of the

p
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previous year. Of the other institutions six cases ware ,for immovable

property, 2 to declare and establish right to ,real property, and one for

restitution of conjugal rights.

Of the 94 cases relating to money, 42 arose in connection with

trade at Shillong, 33 were for recovery of loans, and 19 for recovery of

wages and share of profit in trade carried on outside the limits of the

station of ShiHon^.

In 27 of the 42 cases in connection with trade at Shillong both

parties were foreigners, in 4 the parties were Khasis, and in the remain

ing 11 cases both Khasis and foreigners were concerned.

Of the 33 cases for recovery of loans, lti were between foreigners,

8 between Khasis, 5 between Syntengs, and 4 between foreigners and

Khasis. In 10 out of the 19 cases for recovery of loans, &c, the parties

were foreigners, in 5 cases the parties were Khasis, and in 4 Khasis and

foreigners. In 2 of the 6 cases for immovable property both parties

were Khasis: in the remaining 4, as also in the 2 cases to declare and

establish right to real property, the parties were Syntengs. In the case

for enforcement of matrimonial rights the parties concerned were

Muhammadans.

Including the fi cases remaining undisposed of last year, there were

109 cases for disposal. Three cases were transferred to Courts beyond

the limits of this district, 13 dismissed for default, 16 compromised or

decreed on confession or ee parte, and 24 tried on their merits. In 15

of the latter cases judgment was declared in favour of the plaintiffs, and

in 9 in that of the defendants. At the close of the year only one case

was pending.

Out of the 108 cases disposed of as above, 11 were referred to

arbitration, 5 of which were compromised, 3 were dismissed, 1 was

decided in favour of the plaintiff, and 2 in favour of the defendants.

The average time taken in disposing of the suits, calculated from

the date of tiling of the plaint to date of final decision, was 32 days in

contested and 22 days in uncontested cases.

The total value of the suits disposed of aggregated Rs. 8,111-13-7,

against Rs. 7,02(5-13 of the preceding year, the increase being chiefly

in the number of suits for amounts not exceeding Rs. 50.

The total number of applications for execution of decrees was 47,

of which 3 were pending at the close of the preceding year, 39 were

filed during the year under report, and 5 wore received by transfer from

other courts. Of these, 22 were completely or partially executed, 8

were struck off the file by default, 5 were transferred to other courts

with certificates, and 7 remained unexecuted at the close of the year.

There was only one appeal to the Deputy-Commissioner against

the order of the Extra-Assistant-Commiasioner at head-quarters, which

was dismissed. No appeals were preferred against the orders of the

Assistant-Commissioner, Jowai.

85 suits were instituted before and disposed of by the dollois or

village elders of the Jaintia Hills, and 105 cases were disposed pf by

the Wahdadars of Sheila.
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214. Oat of the 64 cases pending in the preceding year, 60 cases'

Giro Hiiii. (a" °f which wore instituted bj- one man) were

withdrawn by the plaintiff on the 3()th' April

1881. and of the remaining 4, 1 was dismissed for default and the

other 3 for want of sufficient evidence. During the year under

report 37 cases were instituted, of which 27 were disposed of, leaving

10 pending. Of the cases disposed of 8 were decreed for plaintiff, 8'

dismissed, 3 struck off the file, and 8 withdrawn by tho plaintiffs.

The Mechpara Zemindars instituted a suit against Government

daring the year to recover Rs. 10,000 as compensation for loss

sustained by the action of Government in prohibiting them from

catching wild elephants in the A and h mahals. They, however, withdrew

and compromised the case in September 1880. None of tho other cases

call for any remark, as they were all of a petty nature.

215. There were only four civil suits instituted in this districtduring

the year. They were all for small amounts-

Nig. Hiiu. under L{s 1(X)i and caH for no reiIlar]<s.

SECTION 7 —REGISTRATION.

216. There has been a general but slight increase in the number

suabn-of dteds regis*™!. °^ deeds registered, tho total of which amounted

to 14,061, being 763, or 6 per cent., above

the total number of 1879-80; the increase in deeds compulsorily

registered was 129, or 1£ per cent.; while those whose registration is

optional increased by 634, or 11 per cent. This is as it. should be, for a'

decrease in the work of the department would have been disappointing,

l>nt a large and sudden increase would have been a proof of distress and

financial pressure among the people. The increase is mainly in Cachar

snd Svlhet. In four districts in the Assam Valley there is a slight and

inconsiderable fall in the number of deeds. Of the total number of

documents registered, 63 per cent, were presented in Sylhet, and 16 per

cent, in Cachar.

217. There wore 11,382 deeds affecting immovable property, of

which 8,708 were sales and mortgages, 2 1 1

bm»r.bic property. wepo ^,.^^1 ieaseS) ^r,?,; were leases

for one vear or a term of years. Tho habit of granting perpetual leases

at low rates on ' payment of a heavy fine by the lessee, is said to bo

becoming more and more popular among landowners, who do not care

to manage their own property, or are unable to do so by reason of its

being too scattered.

There has been an increase in • tho number of leases given and

registered in Svlhet, which is said to have arisen from a prevalent belief

h) the minds of landowners that a new Rent Bill is about to pass, which

will affect them unfavourably, and that they had better got as good

ternis as they can out of their ryots before it is too late.

218: The deeds affecting movable property were 2.562, of which

„ ., 81 were sales and 476 were obligations for the
If ovatle property. ^ , ,

payment of money. The rest are classed as
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miscellaneous, and no account is given of their character; but a largo

number appear to have been security-bonds executed by mauzadars.

219. The number of wills registered was 116, against 133 in

1879-80, and there was one authority to adopt.
wuu' The habit of making wills has not of course

penetrated into the customs of the people; so far as it exists at all, it is

not confined to the Bengali districts, but is pretty equally practised in

the Assam Valley. But it will probably be found that all tho will-

makers are men who have come much into contact with English

civilisation.

220. The value represented by the deeds registered was

Its. 47,13,305, a very slight increase over the
v^u.otdeed.Kgi.te^. preCeding year. Immovable property to the

value of 18£ lakhs of rupees was sold, and to the value of 10^ lakhs of

rupees was mortgaged. The bonds for money lent represented only a

total amount of 2£ lakhs of rupees.

221. The average time taken to effect the registration of a deed has

considerably- decreased, and in the two worst
Time .pent metering. cageg) gylhet and Habiganj, where registration

in the previous year took on an average 17 and 16 days, the time has

since been reduced to 3 and 8 days respectively. With greater speed in

registering has come greater punctuality on the part of the public in

calling to take deeds away, and the number registered and ready for

delivery, but lying unclaimed at the end of the year, was less by one-

fourth than the year before.

222. The receipts of the year were Rs. 27,888, which is slightly

less than the sum received in 1879-80, but as

ftaueumnl*. Rg 1000 of that ha(j tQ b(J refunded) tnere

was really an increase of Rs. 886. The expenditure was Rs. 17,117,

and was lower than in 1879-80 by Rs. 1,465; this was almost entirely

due to the substitution of a special Registrar, who received a fixed

salary and a low rate of commission on fees, for an official Sub-Hegistrar

on a high rate of commission. The net profits of the department were

Rs. 10,771, a larger sum than they have ever reached before.

223. The actual charge for registering the 14,061 documents of the

DtMbofnorfpto. vear wa» Rs- 16,575, or Re. 1-2-11 per docu

ment, and the cost of copying was Rs. 2,415-6,

or 2 annas 9 pie apiece. 1,780 " miscellaneous operations" (under which

are included authentication of powers of attorneys, issue of commissions,

fees on searches, &c.) involved the payment of Rs. 4,990, and Rs. 3,906

were collected on account of fines and penalties. Of the total receipts 70

per cent, were contributed by the Sylhet district alone, and 10 per cent,

bv Cachar.

224. The amount of inspection done was insufficient, and the In

spector-General was unfortunately unable to visit

m.pcction. two most important of all tho* offices, Sylhet

and Cachar. For this, however, there were speci.il reasons, as Major
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Williamson was engaged in other employments, which necessarily

precluded him from giving full attention to this department.

a,, i ._i„ 225. There were five offices last year irr
Eicrts of expenditure in certain .... i. , J

•«««. which the expenditure exceeded the receipts.

This year there are six :—

Defloiency.
1879*0. 1880-81.

Rl. Bb.

Dhnbri 6L 138

Goalpara 84 141

Barpela 16 67

Nowgung 89

Tezpur 223 346

Mangaldai 62 51

Total 44C 832

There is thus not only no improvement in this respect, but a

decided going back. The Inspector-General has been requested to fix

a scale both of the number and of the pay of clerks proportionate to the

quantity of work to be done, and by this measure the present anomalies

in the relation between the establishments entertained and the work

done, will to a great extent be removed.

SECTION 8.—MUNICIPALITIES.

226. The number of Municipalities, Stations, and Unions in opera-

Umicipiiitiei, stations, and tion was seven, or one more than last year.

c',iu,*• During the previous year, Chapter IV. of Act

V. of 1876 (B.C.) was extended to the station of Sibsngar, but the rules

for the working of the station were only approved and published in the

Auam Gazette on the 12th June 1880.

227. The income of this Municipality amounted to Rs. 3,893-12-6,

clot™. against Us. 4,084-2 in 1879-80. The expendi

ture of the year was Us. 2,361-0-5, against

Rs. 2,553-5-3 in 1879-80. The incidence of taxation in this Munici

pality was 12 annas 3 pie per head of the population.

228. The total income of this Municipality, excluding balances,

GanhatL amounted to Us. 29,273-13-0 during the year,

against Us. 30,098-9-2 in 1879-80, showing a

decrease of Rs. 824-12-2. There was a great decrease in the receipts

from ferries, which in the previous year realised Us. 11,229-9-2, and

only brought in Rs. 7,751-5-3 in 1880-81.

The expenditure amounted to Rs. 31,619-14-0, against Us.

30,012-15-7 in the previous year. Collection charges and expenditure

on roads have increased, but expenditure on conservancy and cleansing

has decreased. A sum of Us. 6,649-4-11 was spent on the latter account

during the year. The work was confined to the ordinary clearing of

jnngle on the roadsides, clearing out drains, and cutting jungle on

unoccupied lands ; to the maintenance of the latrines, and to clearing

out tanks.

The incidence of taxation per head of population was Re. 1-2-5.
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229. From the 1st April 1880, the town of Sibsagar and its

„., .„ suburbs, contained within the malidl known as

the iSagar rnahdl, was constituted a station

under Chapter IV. of Act V. of 1876. At first, there was some opposi

tion on the part of a minority of the inhabitants to the introduction of

the Act, but the people are now said to be generally contented with the

measure.

The receipts of the station, excluding tho balances of the Town

Fund at the commencement of the year, amounted to Rs. 6,8.4-12-3.

The incidence of taxation per head of population was only 3 annas 3 pie.

The expenditure of the year amounted to Us. 6,230-1-2. A sum of

Rs. 1,136 was spent on a bund which protects the town from inundation

by the Dikhu river, and, besides this sum, the Station Committee were

compelled during the current year to spend another Rs. 1,000 on this

work. The river has, notwithstanding, since the close of the year burst

through the bund. The cost of maintaining this work having been found

to be too greata strain on the slender resources of the Station Committee,

the Chief Commissioner has transferred the bund to the Public Works

Department, which will provide for its maintenance from Provincial

Funds.

230. The total receipts of tho vcar were Rs. 13,089-10-3, against

Rs. 14,699-3-0 in 1879-80 (excluding the

balance at the close of the year), showing a

decrease of Rs. 1,009-14-6. The decrease is under " Wheel-tax,"

"Pounds," and "Municipal services to individuals." The wheel-tax

brought in less by Rs. 220-5 than last year. The Dibrugarh Munici

pality is the only one in which such a tax exists. There is a good deal

of wheel-traffic within the limits of this Municipality, owing to the large

number of planters located at the station and its immediate neighbour

hood. The expediency of introducing a similar tax into the Municipality

of Gauhati has been suggested to the Commissioner of the Assam

Valley Districts.

The expenditure of the year amounted to Rs. 18,700-10-2, against

Rs. 16,148-4-1 in the previous year. The increase of expenditure is

mainly due to the payment of a debt of Rs. 5,109-12-10, which is claim

ed on behalf of Government against the Municipality as having accrued

during the last .sixteen years, and which has only lately been brought to

notice by the Accountant-General, Bengal. The final settlement of the

claim is still under consideration, and it is possible that some of the

debt may be shown to have been wrongly charged. Collection charges,

Rs. 564-7-2, which include charges for pounds, are nearly the same as

last year, and are 3"02 per cctlt. of the whole expenditure. A sum of

Rs. 1,597-10-3 was spent on conservancy and cleansing. The expendi

ture on roads was Rs. 9,087-0-1, against Rs. 10,720-8-8 in 1879-80.

The expenditure on roads is 49 per cent, of the whole expenditure of the

Municipality, which is a large proportion, but the construction of good

and well-raised metalled roads is of the first importance in this station.

No special drainage works were undertaken during the year.

The incidence of taxation per head of population was 9 annas 4 pie.
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231. The receipts of the year under report, excluding the opening

Bjihet balance, amounted to Us. 22,209-3-10, against

Its. 19,408-6-4 in the previous year.

The only form of taxation proper levied in the Municipality is the

house-tax, the ferry-tolls being paid more by the residents of the district

than by residents of the town. Compared with the previous year, all

sources of income show an increase. Under " Ferries," however, it is

explained by the Deputy-Commissioner that the increase is nominal, and

is causedby the renewal in 1880-81 of season tickets for 1881-82. The

expenditure of the year amounted to Its. 20,004-3-7, against Us.

2:',G32-7-6, showing a decrease of lis. 2,028-3-1.1.

The expenditure under " Conservancy and cleansing" amounted to

Bs. 5,054-3-9, against Rs. 3,59(!-l-0 in the previous year, showing an

increase of Ks. 1,458-2-9. Five new latrines were constructed, and aio

said to be a successful and valuable sanitary improvement. Under the

head " Construction and repairs," the work undertaken was the com

pletion of a new cross-road from Babu Lano to Skipwith Street, metal

ling the road from the jail bridge to Nayapul, part of Kemble Street,

part of the Kalighat Road, part of the Strand Road, and part of Norval

Lane. A pucka bridge in Thornton Street, which was taken in hand

towards the close of the previous year, was finished. All the station

roads and by- lanes were repaired and kept in good order. Under the

head "Drainage" a sum of Rs. 1 ,801-5-9 was expended. The work

was undertaken on a more extensive scale than in previous years. The

surface drainage and levelling of the old circuit house compound, which

was commenced towards the close of the- previous year, has been finish

ed- The roadside drains have been thoroughly repaired. These works,

together with the raising and metalling of the roads, and the clearing

oat and reclaiming of the many swamps and waterholes which abound

in the town area, form, the Chief Commissioner considers, the most

important object to which the resources of this Municipality can be

devoted. The Municipal Commissioners were in some measure checked

m their scheme of reclaiming foul tanks by the great price put by the

tivil Court on some of these tanks which they acquired under the Land

Acquisition Act. The Municipality has been managed throughout the

year with energy and success.

232. The total income of the year, excluding the balance (which

suctarTTnion. is in deficit,) was Rs. 9,723-0-3. The only

taxes, properly 6o-called, are the chaukidari tax

and the tax on animals. The latter is a rate per head for the registra

tion of the sale of the beasts sold in the market, and is levied as a police

measure to check the prevalence of cattle-theft by enabling the parties

to transactions to be traced.

The income from all sources increased during the year. The chief

increase is updor " Rents" and " Tolls and ferries ;" the former is due

to the better rpanagemont of rented lauds and houses. There has also

been some increase in the receipts from the chaukidari tax, consequent

oo a re-assessment. The population subject to taxation is reported to be
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4,901, and the incidence of taxation per bead, calculated on the chauki-

dari tax and payments for registration of the sales of animals, is

7 annas 4 pie.

The expenditure of the year was Its. 8,753-0-1 1, against Rs. 10,988

in the previous year. The work done as regards roads, drains, and

culverts was excellent, and the town will soon be in a very fair condi

tion. There remain, however, many tanks to be protected, and the

water-supply is still bad.

Tin; Chief Commissioner has suggested to the Deputy-Commissioner

thatjthe.'time has now arrived for converting Silchar, which is uow a

Union, into a Station under the Municipal Act.

233. The income of the station during the year, including the

Bllill0Ilg balance of last year, amounted to Rs. 10,289-6-8.

In this sum is included the Government con

tribution of Rs. 3,000.

The expenditure amounted to Rs. 7,235-7-1 1, against Rs. 6,736-15-5

in the previous year. The receipts from taxes on houses and lands

show an increase of Rs. 1,249-3, being Rs. 3,449-12-6, against Rs.

2,200-9-6 in the previous year. There was an unexpended balance of

Rs. 3,053-14-9 at the close of the year. The expenditure has decreased

by Rs. 401-7-6, compared with 1879-80. The charges for conservancy

and maintenance of roads were greater than last year. The former

consisted of' the usual station works and in thinning out the trees in the

station, the sale-proceeds of which added to the miscellaneous receipts

Rs. 1,963.

A scheme for the supply of pure drinking-water to be brought into

the station and distributed by pipes has been prepared and estimates

framed. This project is still under consideration. The suburb of

Mowkhar has been separately supplied with pure water, which is drawn

from a source on the slope of the Shillong range. This is an extension

of the system which supplies the cantonments of Shillong with water,

the pipes having been continued to a point just outside the suburb. It

is intended to carry the pipes still further, so as to pass through the

village and to extend to the Police Lines, and the scheme for this lias

been sanctioned, and the money provided by a grant made by the Chief

Commissioner.

234. The new system of Municipal accounts and the audit of

Audit of Municipal account*.' these accounts which is referred to at para

graph 227 ol last year's Report, has been in

force throughout the year, and is said by the Comptroller, by whom the

audit is conducted, to be working smoothly, and to give no trouble.

235. The Chief Commissioner is of opinion that some progress has

General results. heen ma^e during the year, more particularly

in the Municipality of Sylhefc. The income of

the Municipalities is gradually increasing, and, though it is insufficient

at present to permit of any large and important Municipal works being

undertaken, much may be, and has been, done in the way of gradual

improvements.
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SECTION 9.—MILITARY.

236. In consequence of the events which occurred on the Naga

Frontier in the year 1879-80, it was considered desirable to locate a

force permanently in the Naga Hills ; and during the month of

November 1880 the head-quarters of the 42nd Native Infantry were

directed to proceed to Kohima, which position has since been accepted

bv the Government of India as the site for the military station in those

bills.

Some raids having taken place on the Manipur-Burmah frontier, a

detachment of the 34th Native Infantry, consisting of 300 men, was

held in readiness at Cachar for an immediate advance to Manipur, for

the purpose of protecting the Capital as well as to maintain confidence

in the country. But, the disturbances having quieted down, their

services were not brought into requisition.

With the above exceptions, the past year has been an uneventful

one in a military point of view, and there is nothing to record.

<1
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CHAPTER IV.

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

SECTION 1.—WEATHER and CROPS.

237. The rainfall during the year 1880-81 was generally deficient,

except at Hailakandi, Gauhati, Barpeta, Tezpur,
A-au, and Surma Valley.. ^ MangaUai> where the foft wag above or

about the average of the last five years. The deficiency was most marked

at the following places :—

Below arerage in inches.

Silchar 2134

Dhnbri 34 88

GoAloara 27 80

GolaghAt 10 98

Dibrugarh 9 21

As compared with the previous year, which was generally one of

excessive rainfall, the decrease is still more marked. As, however, the

rain fell at convenient times, and was well distributed, no evil effects

followed from this peculiarity in the character of the season, and the

year was on the whole favourable for agricultural operations. The

outturn of the harvests was exceptionally large during the year undor

review, as will bo seen from the following abstract:—

Cac/iar.—The harvests were bountiful; tea and other crops did well

on the whole.

Sylhet.—With the exception of the bura (or winter) paddy of

1879-80, which was partially destroyed by the early rains (March 1880),

the harvests were generally good throughout the year. The Deputy-

Commissioner thinks that the aman and tdli paddy crop was not quite

so heavy a one as in 1879, but it was more extended. The outturn of

tea was good. The bura paddy of 1880-81 has turned out a very good

crop.

Godlpdra.—The year was favourable as regards agricultural

operations, the outturn of nearly every crop having been abundant.

Kdmrdp.—The general opinion is that the harvests in this district

were excellent.

Nowgong.—The year was on the whole very favourable for the

growth of all crops, including tea.

Darrang.—The early and late rice crops were abundant, the late

crop being superior in quantity and quality to that of the previous 3-ear.
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The cultivation of sugarcane in the sub-division of Mangaldai is falling

off, owing to the ravages committed by wild animals. The people

accordingly find it more profitable to cultivate matikalai. The mustard

crop of the district was fair, and the season was specially favourable for

the cultivation of English vegetables.

Sibtdgar.—The late rice crop was on the whole light, owing to the

dry weather in May and the want of rain in September and October,

but may be considered a fair average crop. The early rice crop,

however, and the cold-weather crops gave a favourable outturn. Tho

outturn of tea was also favourable.

Lahhimpur.—The outturn of the crops was generally good, except

in some places on the north bank, where the cattle and buffaloes suffered

from disease during the cultivating season. In North Lakhimpur the

crops were unusually heavy.

238. The weather throughout the year in the Khasi and Jaintia

Hills was seasonable, and the district was parti
ng »d Ainu. Hint cularly healthy. The rainfall at Shillong was

exactly the average of the five previous years, 9 7 • 7 5 inches. The crops

were abundant, and the general condition of tlio people prosperous.

239. The rainfall in the Garo Hills was considerably above the

Q^gjj,^ average, and was excessive in August. The year

was favourable to agriculture except in low-lying

places. Some of the eastern villages complained of bad crops, which

they attributed to the displeasure of the demons at the opening of the

Dew road from Rongrengiri to Bangshi. Some damage was also here

caused by tigers, which interfered with (he clearance of new ground.

The crops in the neighbouring district of Mymensingh were, however,

exceptionally abundant, and this benefited Tura and the villages in the

Garo Hills which trade with Mymensingh.

240. The year was on the whole a healthy one in all districts of tho

Public health. Province, a result which is generally attributed

to the early rains of March and April, which

prevented the drying up of the country in the hot weather, lu Cachar

during the months of May and Juno cholera appeared in most parts of

the district, and a few cases of small-pox wero also reported in May

lbtSO and in March 1881, but neither disease appeared in an epidemic

form. In Sylhet a few isolated cases of fever, cholera, and small-pox

from Habiganj, and cholera from Sunaniganj, were reported during the

year, but none of these were of a virulent or epidemic type.

Much fever of a fatal type prevailed during the year in the town of

Goalpara. The Sub-Divisional Officer reports that the cause of this

fever " has been the subject of considerable interest and discussion in

the Municipal Committee," and he expresses a hope that the proposed

new drainage may remove the present unbeahhiness of tho town. In

(he district of Kdmrup cholera was absent, and there was a decrease in

the number of deaths from small-pox. In the district of Nowgong

cholera cases were rather frequent in the cold weather, and small-pox

during tho latter portion of the rains, and in the month of Uecember
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deaths from fever were numerous. In Darrang there has been no

epidemic of any kind, and the Deputy-Commissioner reports that for

years there has not been so healthy a season as the year 1880.

At Gol&ghat, in the Sibsagar district, there was an outbreak of

cholera in October of a very virulent type. It originated in the fisher

men's village on the left bank of the Dhansiri, at Golaghat, and 31

deaths were reported within a few days. The deaths occurred chiefly

among the boatmen of the Naga Boat Transport Service.

241. The condition of the people of the Province continues

condition o(th.peoPi.. excellent. The Commissioner of the Assam

Valley Districts observes on this subject as

follows :—

" Upon the material condition of the people the Depnty-Commissioner of

Nowgong is the only officer who says anything. He Bays, very truly, that the

wants of the Assamese are few and easily met. They are a contented people,

being lightly assessed, and rarely suffering from bad harvests. There is no

difficulty in obtaining as much land as they require, and the soil yields, as it always

has yielded, a handsome return to anyone who can find a plough and a pair of bullocks

wherewith to till it. The difficulty experienced in finding labour is a sure sign of the

people's prosperity ; another sign is the large sums which are expended on marriage

expenses ; a third sign is the steadily increasing consumption of opium, notwith

standing the increase which has occurred of late years in the price at which the

drug has been retailed to the people. The total want of enterprise and energy,

however, which characterises all the Assamese is a bar to anything like rapid

progress in their material condition. The Assamese cultivator has all the materials

before him for accumulating wealth and storing up against evil days, but he has

no desire for more than sufficient to eat, sufficient opium, sufficient to clothe

himself with, and sufficient to shelter himself from the heat or inclemency of the

weather. Should a famine ever strike the land, he will not, I fear, be found more

ready to meet it than the poorest and most rackrented peasant in Behar."

The above extract is not quite accurate where it speaks of an

increased consumption of opium. The consumption of this drug has on

the contrary steadily decreased, although, owing to the measures of

excise adopted, a larger revenue has year by year been realised from it

242. The prices of food-grains and other articles fell considerably

Price, of tooa and i.bonx. during the vear> especially in theSorma Valley.

In Sylhet, prices began to fall in September

1879, and have been falling ever since. Over large tracts, rice could

be obtained in small quantities for a rupee a maund in March 1881.

The reason why prices have kept up to 25 and 28 seers for the rupee in

the large bazars is, according to the Deputy-Commissioner, that people

are holding on to their stocks in hopes of a rise in the market. In

Cachar there was an immense fall in the price of rice, which averaged

throughout the year 20 seers and 8 chittacks per rupee, against 12 seers

and 4 chittacks last year. The price, with the exception of a slight

recovery at Silchar in November and December, fell steadily from April

1880 to March 1881, and in the latter month reached the low average

of 27 seers per rupee. In December in Hailakandi the price actually

fell to 'Ab or 40 seers a rupee. Of the two causes for this fall of price

mentioned by the Deputy-Commissioner,—good harvests and lowered

prices in the adjacent districts of Bengal, owing to cessation of exports,

—the latter was unquestionably the most potent.
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The Commissioner of the Assam Valley reports that ''common

labour continues to be, much what it always has been in this division,

expensive and difficult to procure, and, when procured, inefficient when

ever the labourer is an Assamese." In Sylhet the price of labour has

shown a tendency to fall, while in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills the prices

of food and labour have differed very little from those of the previous

year, although from the abundant harvest it might have been expected

that they would havo fallen.

SECTION 2.—AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE.

243. There is nothing of any importance to be noticed under this

head.

SECTION 3 —FORESTS.

244. The chief events of the year were the establishment of a new

Main fwtnm of the jti forest division in the Lakhimpur district, the

forests of which had until then been in charge

of the Deputy-Commissioner ; the addition of an officer to the superior

staff, which enabled Mr. W. R. Fisher, Assistant-Conservator in charge

of the Goalpara division, to make an examination of the forests in the

Garo Hills, with a view to the selection of reserved and protected forests

there; the institution of control-stations at Dhubri and Dibrugarh, on

the Brahmaputra river, and at Sonaimukh and Jafarband, in Cachar, in

order to check the transit of timber and forest produce, and to ascertain

that the amount due to Government thereon had been duly paid ; and

the great extension given to the system of selling trees standing in the

forests to purchasers, instead of working them out by departmental

agency, and disposing of them at the forest depfit. The total cost of

the department during the year was Rs. 1,42,725, and the receipts were

Rs. 1,68.997, showing a surplus of Rs. 26,272. This surplus, however,

was partly obtained by drawing upon the stock in hand, the value of

which was diminished during the year by Rs. 14,779.

245. The forest estate of Government in Assam consists of three

classes of wooded lands :—First, the reserved
terM^esSl*? the °°Ternment forests, 2,015 square miles in area, which have

been gazetted as such under Section 19 of the

Forest Act: in these all private rights, save such as may have been recorded

under Section 13 of the Act, have been extinguished, and no new

private rights can be acquired: the prohibitions stated in Section 25

of the Act are in force, and the area reserved cannot, except with the

consent of the Government of India, be released from reservation.

Secondly, the protected forests, 689 square miles in area, notified under

Section 28 of the Forest Act. These differ from reserved forests in that the

extent of the control to be exercised by Government over their work

ing, and the nature of the acts prohibited in them, are left to be regulated

from time to time by rules issued under Section 31 of the Act, instead

of being, as in the case of reserved forests, declared by the law, and the
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necessary consequence of reservation. Thirdly, the large area, computed

by Mr. Mann as amounting to 5,371 square miles, consisting of waste

land the property of Government; trees and other forest growth stand

ing on such land, are, with the land itself, the property of the State.

Although no special law at present exists in the Province corresponding

to Chapter IV. of the Barman Forest Act, 1881, enabling this Administra

tion to make rules for the disposal of forest growth on such land, still, in

the exercise of its general proprietary right, Government can and does

make such terms as it pleases with parsons desiring to acquire or use

the produce of its lands. The expediency of applying to Assam the

provisions of the Burmah Act quoted above is now under the considera

tion of the Chief Commissioner, and the Government of India will

shortly be addressed on the subject.

So extension of tho area either of reserved or protected forests took

place during the year : although the enquiries into rights in tracts

proposed for reserves had in several cases been concluded, the interval

prescribed by law (Section 16) before a notification could be issued

had not expired before the year closed.

240. For the administration of this forest estate the Government

Forest staff. ^as a* 'ts disposal, first, the Forest Department,

consisting of a Conservator, four Assistant-

Conservators, and three Sub-Assistant-Conservators, with a staff of

forest-rangers, foresters, and forest guards subordinate to them; secondly,

the district forest establishments under the control of the Deputy-Com

missioners, which exist in all districts of the Province except Sylhet,

Cachar, Goalpara, and tho Naga Hills, and consist of a forest-ranger

and one or two peons, whose duty it is mainly to estimate the value

of trees on lands allotted for cultivation ; and, lastly, the ordinary fiscal

establishments, whose office it is to watch over the interests of Govern

ment in the forests as in other sources of revenue, and specially to

control the use by the people of the forest produce on unappropriated

waste land. Of these establishments, the Forest Department proper

during the past year was mainly charged with the care of the reserved

and protected forests, and the Deputy-Commissioners' establishments

with that of the Government waste. But in the orders recently issued

with a view to bring into closer connection the officers charged with the

district administration and those of the Forest Department, the Chief

Commissioner has placed the District Forest Officer, in subordination to

the Deputy-Commissioner, in charge not only of the gazetted forest

estate of Govei nment, but also of all Government forest land, whether

notified as reserved or not.

247. The Province was in 1880-81 divided, for the purpose of

control bv the staft of the Forest Department
Distribution of staff. . , */• l j- • • ■

proper, into six forest divisions, viz., (1) the

Goalpara division, including during the year of report the Goalpara

and Garo Hills districts: since its conclusion, the Chief Commissioner

has been able to place a special officer in charge of the forests

in the latter district; (2) the Ganhati division, covering the

Kamrup district; (3) the Tezpur division, including the Darraug and
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Nowgong districts; (4) the Sibsagar division, including the Sibsagar

and part of the Naga Hills district ; (5) the Lakhimpnr division, cover

ing the district of that name; (6) the Cachar division, including the

district of Cachar. The portions of the Province not directly in charge

of a Forest Officer are thus the districts of Sylhet, the Kluisi Hills, and

the Naga Hills, excluding the valley of the Dhansiri and Doyang rivers

and the Rengma Hills. In the first-named district the forest area is of

comparatively small extent, and of inferior quality in its timber growth;

the greater part of it is managed, under the orders of the Deputy-Com

missioner, by the revenue establishments in charge of the Partabgarh

tahsil, which adjoins the forest. Other small patches of forest in the

district are farmed to the highest bidder. In the Khasi and Jaintia

Hills the forests are in charge of the Deputy-Commissioner. In the

Naga Hills (with the exceptions above named) no forest conservancy has

yet been attempted by Government.

248. The receipts of the department under the different major

a«ipta of the Department. nead8 during the last five years are shown

below :—

1876-77.

R*.

L Timber and other produce

removed from the forests

by Government agency—

(a) realised by Forest Officers 3,908

(b) „ by Civil „

II. Timber, &c, removed from

the forests by consumers

and purcbasers—

(a) realised by Forest Officers 34,848

(4) „ by Civil „ 41.494

UL Confiscated drift and waifwood 129

IV. Revenue from forests not 408

managed by Government.

V. Miscellaneous 661

1877-78.
Ra.

1878 79.
Rb.

1879-80. 1880-81.
R».as.

15,393 10,078

1,760

13,068

266

17,629

1,139

24,293

92,076

604

1,070

27.461

1,19,963

782

1,346

47,534

96,425

826

5,169

79,962

52,796

3,597

12,609

289 389 1,047 1,205

Total 81,568 1,34,325 1,01,779 1,64,335 1,68,997

This statement shows that the revenue of 1880-81 was not only

the largest realised during the last five years, but that it was also the

largest under each major head, with the exception of the two sub-heads

li and 1 1.6, which show the revenue realised by Civil Officers. The

receipts under the first of these two heads are shown against the Garo

Hills district only, and represent the price fetched by the rubber collect

ed and brought in to the Deputy-Commissioner at Tura for sale. The

receipts under the second head represent mainly the price paid by

persons taking up waste land for cultivation on account of the trees and

other forest produce standing thereon. The decrease in the amount

realised is due chiefly to the depressed stato of the tea industry, which

Prevented the extension of planting operations, and partly also, it may

|* supposed, to the progressive diminution of the unoccupied area which

's specially suitable for tea. In all the valley districts except Darrang

fhere is a "groat falling off in receipts under this head, the largest being

in Sibsagar (Ks. 23,707). In Darrang it would seem that the check
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experienced elsewhere to the extension of tea-planting has not come

into operation, the receipts in 1880-81 having been Rs. 18,114, against

Rs. 17,998 in the previous year.

249. The revenue under head La represents the profit on depart

mental timber operation.. !nental timb*r operations ; although larger than

in any of the previous four years, it is so only

because the stocks in depot are being quickly sold off. These operations

are not profitable in Assam, where the cost of hired labour is extremely

high ; and they have been carried on for the past few years only experi

mentally, with a view to determine the cost of extracting timber from the

forests. This object has now been attained, and, except for the needs

of the department, no more timber will be felled and brought to depot.

250. The revenue under head II. has largely increased in the amount

realised by Forest Officers, and, as already
atS„8.'departmentol"ml,eroper' noticed, diminished in that received by District

Officers. The net result under both is a revenue

of Rs. 1,32,758 in 1880-81, against Rs. 1,43,959 in 1879-80, a decrease

of Rs. 11,201. The revenue realised by Forest Officers is made up

partly of the payment for trees sold standing in the forests and felled and

removed by purchasers at their own expense, partly of the receipts taken

at the river revenue stations established in Cachar and the Assam valley,

and partly of the fees levied in Cachar for licenses for cutting timber

and other forest produce, and for the use of elephants in dragging

timber out of the forests.

251. The forest revenue or check-stations, which, as already noticed,

EiTeroheck-rtation^ are a novel feature in this year's administration,

exist at Dibrumukh and Dhubri, in the Assam

Valley, and at Sonaimukh, Jafarband, and Biyaltek in Cachar. But

besides these, there are five stations in the Goalpara district, established

on the Lanoa, Gorapila, Cbampamati, Gangia, aud Gadadhar rivers,

for the purpose of checking timber either brought down from Bhutan

through that district, or else cut out of the Government reserves. The

Bhutan timber pays a fee of eight annas on each log or tree, and

receives a pass, at places nearer the frontier, across which it enters. The

rules under which these fees are levied and the passes given cams into

force from the 12th October 1880.

252. The Dhubri and Dibrumukh stations were established with

Station at Dhubri. somewhat different objects. The rules in force

regarding the felling of timber on Government

lands (whether of the first, second, or third of the classes mentioned

above) require payment of the amount due as royalty before the

timber is taken possession of by the purchaser. All timber taken out

of the Valley districts must pass Dhubri ; and at that place a check-station

was established under rules which came into force on the 1st October

1880, for the purpose of verifying the fact that the amounts due to

Government have been paid on all timber and forest produce removed,

or that such timber and produce is derived from private lands. A small

fee is taken on the passes granted after verification, and the rules provide

for the levy of royalty, should it be found that it has not been paid
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already: but no occasion seems to have arisen for the levy of royalty

daring the year. The fees on passes realised Rs. 705-8-0 in the six

months to the close of the year. The work is done, without any expense

to the Forest Department, by the registration establishment maintained

to record the general traffic on the river; and the Chief Commissioner

has since the close of the year decided that the trifling income derived

from fees shall be given up. Its levy is a source of delay and incon

venience to persons bringing down timber : it is not, as already

observed, needed for the purpose of meeting the cost of the river-station;

and the purpose served by the check-station of verifying the payment of

royalty in the districts above, or the private origin of the articles floated

down, does not demand the imposition of any further toll.

253. The Dibrumukh station had its origin in a proposal to levy a

station at Dibnmukh. royalty on timber (chiefly in the shape of boats)

brought down from the forests in the part of

the Lakhimpur district above Uibrugarh, and principally from the forests

beyond the Inner Line, whence the boats are brought out by Miri wood

cutters. In this district, where population is sparse and the forests very

extensive, it is difficult or impossible to ensure the payment of royalty,

as in other districts in the valley, to mauzadars or other fiscal officers

before the trees are cut. At Dibrumukh, therefore, royalty and fees for

passes are both taken on the timber and produce floated by. Royalty

realised Rs. 444 up to the close of the year, and fees for passes Rs.

314-12. Some defects in the rules in force at this place have attracted

the Chief Commissioner's notice, and measures are in progress for

remedying them.

254. In Cachar the system of forest management differs from that

stationi in Caohar. m f°rce m other forest divisions. In the first

place, fees are levied on licenses to cut timber,

bamboos, canes, and grass in the forests, and to use elephants for drag

ging timber out of the forests to the rivers, at fixed rates. The payment

of the royalty, or price charged by Government for this timber and

other produce (unless landed above the toll-station), is not taken till the

produce extracted passes the revenue-station, when it is charged with

this royalty, and also with a fee for a pass granted on payment (if the

produce be not derived from private land), after which it proceeds on its

journey down stream without further obstruction. Until June 1880

there was only one toll-station in the district, at Siyaltek, near the Sylhet

frontier, a point formerly occupied in the time of the native Rajas by

a ghat for levying sdir, or miscellaneous revenue, and no rules existed

requiring royalty to be paid for timber, &c, landed within tho district

above Siyaltek. On the other hand, a practice had gradually grown up

oftaking duty at Siyaltek, not only on the produce of Government forests,

bat on that also of private lands, the owners of which might either have

expressly paid for their timber, or acquired their lands without any

reservation of the timber by Government. In June 1880 rules came

into operation by which a toll-station was established at Sonaimukh,

some distance above Silchar, at the junction of the Sonai river with the

Barak. Another was established at Jafarband, on the Katakhal, to

B
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intercept the produce brought down the Hailakandi valley. The station

at Siyaltek was maintained as a check upon the working of the stations

above, and to catch any produce which came down by other routes than

those commanded by Sonaimukh and Jafarband. The levy of royalty

and fees for passes on the produce of private lands was abandoned ; and

the rules provided that anyone wishing to land timber or produce before

reaching the river-stations must apply to the Forest Officer and prove

payment of the amount due to Government thereon. In 1879-80

Rs. 31,049 were realised as fees at Siyaltek alone. The new rules came

into force on the 1st June 1880, and in the financial year 18S0-S1 the

following amounts were realised:—

At Siyaltek 10,971

„ Jafarband 3,857

„ Sonaimukh 27,696

Total 42,524

The exemption of private timber from duty (an obviously just

measure, since such timber had either already been paid for or had not

been reserved when the land was alienated) made the receipts a good

deal less than they would otherwise have been: thus, at Jafarband, out

of 2,564 logs brought down, 2,020 were declared as piivate; at Sonai

mukh, out of 9,045 logs, 4,959 were so claimed. It is probable that

the exemption of private timber leads to fraud, and that several of the

" certificates of origin" which the rules require in such cases are

fictitious; but this can only be guarded against by vigilance on the part

of the forest establishments, and systematic testing and enquiry on the

spot into the authenticity and honesty of the certificates collected at the

revenue-station. In all future alienations of wooded land, payment for

the trees should be exacted before the land is made over.

255. The amounts above stated also include the duty on foreign

timber imported from Manipur and the Lushai
Dnty on foreign Umber. country. This d uty , which is levied at the rates

applicable to the produce of Government forests, produced Rs. 7,629

during the year.

256. The amount realised for license-fees in Cachar has not been

separately reported. The number of licenses
Licnse-feea in cachar. granted to timber-cutters was a little in excess

of that of the previous year, 3,199 against 3,123. For elephants the

number of licenses fell from 201 to 117.

257. The revenue under heads III. and V. calls for few remarks.

The establishment of the river-stations has im-
Bemaining heads of income. provpd tbe receipts from drift timber. Under

head IV. the revenue of Rs. 12,669 is made up chiefly of the receipts in

Cachar just referred to, from duty on Manipur and Lushai timber: besides

this, an income of Rs. 2,471 was derived in the Kliasi Hills from the

produce of the Sal forests in the Khasi State of Nongspung, which is

shared between the British Government and the Seim.
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The expenditure of the department during the year is thus

divided and compared with the figures of the

four previous years:—

2o8.

Expenditure of the dep&i tment.

A.—Conservancy and Working.

I.—Timber and other

produce removed

from the forests by

Government agency.

II.—Timber, Ac, removed

by consumers and

purchasers

III.—Confiscated drift and

waif wood

IV.—Revenue- from fo

rests not managed

by Government

V.—Kent of leased forosts

VI.— Live and dead stock ..

VIL—Koads and buildings...

VIII.—Demarcation, improve

ment, and extension.

IX.—Miscellaneous

1876-77. 1877-78.
Ra.

1878-7*.
Ba.

1P79 80.
JU.

18RO 81.

Ha.

3,687 7,598 12,981 12,679 9,480

240 2,690 610 1,060 3,090

Nil. Nil. 16 91 109

Ml.

50

18,667

6,941

Nit.

50

12,256

7,871

Nil.

50

16,612

6,943

Nil.

50

18,277

7,352

Nil.

Nil.

10,283

11,433

11,897

522

16.192

2,297

25,980

1,327

30,086

2,5G1

32,120

2,694

42,004 48,954 64,519 72,156 69,209

B.—Establishments.

—Travelling allowances

41,771

5,117

44,263

4,978

2,091

51,448

6,988

3,072

52,427

5,665

2,581

60,501

9,746

3,2691,027

Total B 47,915 51,332 61,508 60,673 73,516

89,919 1,00,286 1,26,027 1,32,829 1.42,725

The total expenditure has thus mounted year by year, and is in 1880-81

Rs. 11,8%, or 7'4 per cent, in excess of that of the previous year. But

the increase is not equally distributed between the different heads. It i.<,

89 compared with 1879-80, confined to the second main division, "13,

Establishments," and is duo (1) to the increase made during the year in

the Conservator's pay, and the addition of an officer to the superior staff,

and (2) to the increased rates of travelling allowances sanctioned by the

Government of India. Under "A, Conservancy and working" the only

heads which present a notable increase are II. "Timber and other

produce removed from the forests by consumers and purchasers" (an

increase which is balanced by a falling off under I. " Timber removed

by. Government agency," for reasons already explained), VII. " Roads

and buildings," and VIII. "Demarcation, improvement, and extension."

The increase under VILA, is due to the building of forest bungalows at

Silchar and Kibsagar and of an office at Dhubri. That under V1II.A.

is chiefly attributable to the constitution of the new forest division in

Lakhimpur.
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259. The most important heads of forest expenditure under the title

of conservancy proper are VIII., "Demarcation,
B^naitnr.oncn^rr.nc,. improvement, and extension of the forests,"

and VII., "Communications and buildings." Under the former come all

operations of demarcation and survey, compensation for rights extin

guished in reserves, working plans, fire-protection, and plantations; and

under the latter the roads and bridges which are needed to make the

forests accessible and to ensure their proper watching, and the buildings

upon which the health and comfort of the forest employes, in this Province

especially, mainly depend ; and the Chief Commissioner is glad to

notice a steady advance in the annual expenditure under these two

divisions of work. Judicious outlay in this direction is the best object

to which the increasing receipts of the department can be devoted. The

forests of the Province cannot for the present be expected to yield a

revenue commensurate with the greatness of their resources, since they

are, generally speaking, situated at a distance from the markets where

their produce is most valuable, and they have between them and the

consumers of Lower Bengal large unexhausted wooded tracts in private

bands. Year by year, however, as the private forests are worked out,

and buyers find their way up the river valleys, the forests of Assam will

become more valuable: and it cannot be doubted that the exjienditure

now devoted to their protection from fire, to rendering them easier of

access, and to regulating the tiniber-frllings and clearances according to

the received laws of reproduction, will in time be amply repaid.

260. The experimental plantations of Teak and India-rubber-trees

are of more doubtful value, and, though the
Plantation*. Chief Commissioner is hopeful that they will

succeed, and would not wish to see them abandoned, still he is of opinion

that they should not be greatly extended: work of this kind should be

looked on as a toy, to occupy the leisure hours of officers whose main task

it is to explore and utilise the immense existing resources of the forests,

to make them accessible to the public, and to prevent excessive and

indiscriminate destruction of the trees. The Balipara plantation has

cost from Rs. 10,000 to lis. 12,000 during the year under report, and

not much less than a lakh of rupees during the last ten years, without

returning anything to the treasury. It may possibly be a mine of

wealth some twenty-five or thirty years hence, but, on the other hand,

it may turn out a total failure ; and the Chief Commissioner feels bound,

in the interests of the present generation, to discourage such speculative

expenditure, and has expressed his desire that the plantation should not

be enlarged, and that its cost should be curtailed as much as possible.

261. The season, like that of the previous year, was an extremely

favourable one for fire-protection; though the
Fire-protection. total rainfall of the year was somewhat below

the average, the rain fell at convenient times. In December, which is

usually a dry month, 2"78 inches were registered at the Kulsi plantation,

and 1 33 inches at Balipara. In March and April also there was a good

deal of rain, and the dry season which followed was of short duration.

Fire-protection is apparently more essential in the lower divisions of the
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Assam Valley, Goalpara, Gauhati, and Tezpnr, and in the Khasi HHls,

than in the moister forests of Sibsagar and Lakhimpur: and in those

divisions also the forest establishment is weaker, the officers have been

more disabled by fever, and very little work of any kind has been

accomplished. The area brought under protective operations was

104,325 acres, or 163 square miles, of which 102,940 acres, or !)8 6 per

cent, were successfully protected, at a cost of Its. 6,030. The failures,

only 1,385 acres in extent, were due, except in one instance (that of the

forest near the Shillong Farm), to accidents while burning the fire-lines;

and it is satisfactory to notice that, with the exception already mentioned

(where the cause of the fire was not ascertained), there were no malicious

attempts to set fire to the forests.

262. Forest offences were, as usual, few in number. 40 prosecutions

were instituted, exactlv the same number as that

Fo«.t offeno. of lastyear: 121 persons were charged and 105

convicted, against 135 put on their trial and 97 convicted in 1879-80.

No case of injury to forests by fire was prosecuted. The greatest ac

tivity in proceeding against offenders was shown in the Cachar distriot,

where 20 out of the 40 cases occurred, and in Nowgong, where 13 of the

remainder were prosecuted.

SECTION 4 —MINES and MINERALS.

263. The demand on account of lime-qnar-
Lio«Min»m««. rjes jQfjng the past two years is compared as

follows:—

1879-80. 1880-81.
IU. IU.

Svlhet 4,000 4.050

Kliiisi Hills 41,765 33,055

Gdro 555

45,755 37,660

The increase of Its. 50 in the district of Svlhet represents the

annual rent of the lease granted to one Ham Sing Khasi for collecting

limestone from streams in the khds land of pargana Borakhia for three

years. Tlie falling off in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills is due mainly to

the low prices fetched by the lime- quarries leased during the year; and

this, again, is to be ascribed to the great fall in the price of lime in the

markets of the plains.

Since the close of the year the Chief Commissioner has decided, in

consultation with the Deputy-Commissioner, to maintain the policy

be<;un in 1878 by Sir Steuart Bayley regarding the leasing of the

lime-quarries in this district, with the modifications that the term of the

lease shall be extended from three to seven years, and that the restric

tion regarding the minimum output be withdrawn, only the condition

that the lease shall be liable to resumption if bond-fide quarrying opera

tions are not commenced within a year being retained. The restriction

regarding the number of quarries to be held in one interest has also

been relaxed; but, in order to guard against the creation of a monopoly,

power has been reserved to refuse sanction to the lease of any quarry

to a competitor who may already be in possession of others. Mr.
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Elliott has further instructed the Deputy-Commissioner to try the

experiment of inviting tenders by advertisement published in the Assam

and Bengal Gazettes, and in the leading Dacca and Calcutta advertising

mediums, instead of selling the quarries by auction in the local market,

where competition is almost necessarily confined to speculators on the

spot; but, if satisfactory tenders are not received within the time fixed,

the leases will be disposed of by public auction before the working

season commences. The results of these measures will be reported

hereafter.

In the Qa.ro Hills the limestone tract near the Moheskhali river

was settled with one Har Kishor De Sarkar and two others for a period

of ten years from 1880-81 at an annual rent of Rs. 500. Besides the

rent, the lessees are required to pay & royalty of Rs. 20 per 1,000 maunds

of stone quarried. It is further stipulated that the minimum

outturn of the quarry shall be 40.000 maunds of limestone per annum,

that the rent shall bo paid in half-yearly instalments in advance, and

that the lease will be resumed if these conditions are not complied with,

or if quarrying operations are not commenced within two years of the

sale of the lease. The amount of royalty on the quantity of limestone

actually quarried during the year was lis. 55 only, and the Deputy-

Commissioner reports that " the clause relating to the minimum outturn

was apparently overlooked."

264. The lease applied for by the Assam Mineral Oil Company

of the right to search for and extract petroleum
Petroleum wor an(j Qfner lrluleral 0\[s [n the Jaipur sub-division

of the Lakhimpur district has not yet been concluded, on account of

the failure of the Company to furnish information concerning the

boundaries of the tracts selected for working.

SECTION 5.—MANUFACTURES.

265. The only manufacture of importance
Tea- in this Province is that of tea.

266. The subjoined abstract gives the area under tea-cultivation

in the Province, and that taken up but not yet
ci>i>...uw..i. planted, for the last four years:—

—. Under mature Under immature Taken up, but m f ■
lear- plants. plants. not jet planted. louU-

Acres. .Acres. Acred. Acres.

1877 99,171 40,975 398,815 538.961

1878 109.577 38,263 439,569 587,409

1879 112.6S5 37,925 454,309 604,979

1880 120,512 33,145 412,620 560,277

The figures showing the planted areas are in all probability fairly

accurate, and they indicate an increase of 7,827 acres under mature

plants, and a decrease of 4,780 acres under immature plants. With

regard, however, to the area not yet planted, no reliance can be placed

on the figures submitted. The tea-planters can often only make a vague

guess at the areas of waste and grass or forest land within their

boundaries, and do not trouble themselves to make accurate estimates.

An enquiry made in the Cachar district has disclosed the'fact that from

almost every garden the total "area returned this year hasjbeun different
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from that returned lastyear, although it is known that in almost every case

no alteration in the boundaries has occurred. It must not, therefore, be

supposed that the decrease in these figures indicates any falling off in

the prosperity of the tea industry. Steps have, however, been taken

to secure more correct returns of the area of land taken up, and the

District Officers have been called on to furnish statistics on this point,

instead of leaving the matter in the hands of the planters themselves.

267. The yield during the year is reported to have been

34,013,583 lbs., as compared with 31,386,636

lbs. in 1879 and 28,509,548 lbs. in 1878,

showing an increase of 2,626,947 lbs. over the outturn of the preceding

year, and an increase of 5,504,035 lbs. over that of 1878. These

figures (which are supplied by the tea-planters themselves) must of

course be taken only as approximations, more or less faithful, to the truo

outturn. That they are not very far from the truth may be gathered

from comparing them with the returns published by Messrs. Morau

k Co. in the Tea Gazette for 2nd May 1881, where the outturn is

estimated at 37,079,257 lbs., viz., 24,021,375 lbs. for the Brahmaputra

Valley and 13,057,882 lbs. for the Surma Valley. The difference

between these two estimates is only 9 per cent., which is a verr

moderate amount, when the speculative character of the figures is

considered. Both these estimates, however, fall short of the amount

actually produced, as evidenced by the registered exportations, as will

be seen from the section treating of the trade of tho Province.

The following statement shows tho outturn of each district

during the last three years, together with the increase and decrease of

outturn during the j'ear under report, as compared with that of the two

preceding years. It will be seen that the greatest increase has occurred

in Cachar, while the districts of Sylhet and the Khasi Hills exhibit a

falling oft* of 267,208 lbs. in 1880, as compared with 1879. The

gardens in the last-named district are situated on its southern margin,

where it adjoins Sylhet, and form but one tea-producing tract with

those in the latter. The figures for this tract show such a great decrease

as to be hardly credible ; but in all other districts there is a fair propor

tion of increase shown in the outturn:—

Outturn in pounds.

1878.

1880. compared
with 1879.

Increase. Decrease.

1880, compared
with 1878.

Increase. Decrease.

Caesar ..
Sylhet ..
G-wilpara
Kaujrup
l>arViing

m
.-
npnr

Total

8.095,275
l,::(i6.114

19.366
682,031

8,536,073
1 ,626.395
8,282,1118

4,677,548
224,647

9,146.989
2,470,823

25,190
733,522

3,517,359
1,566,738

9,721,824
4,088.191
118,000

28,509,548 31,386,636

10.198.329
2,290,034

28,088
1,012.600
3.925,111
2,000.199
10,152,765
4,374,876

31,581

34,013,583

1,061,340

2,898
279,078
407,752
433,461
4:».941

2,894,155

180.7S9

86,419

2,103,054

923,920
8,732

330,.',G8
8K9.038
873,804

1,870,667

2,672208 6,999,688

Met 2,626,917

302.672
102,976

495,648

52)04,036
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268. On receipt of the despatch from the Secretary of State,

No. 167 (Statistics and Commerce), dated
other manufaotaiw. the 30th November last, a Circular was issued

to all District Officers, directing them to include in their Administration

Reports a full account of all manufactures (especially those of any

artistic merit) carried on in their districts.

The replies received in response to this call are, so far as necessary,

given in full below. Some of the District Officers have not, however,

been able to comply with the request, in consequence of the Circular

having been received by them too late this year.

269. The Deputy-Commissioner of Sylhet has given the following

Manufactures in Byihet. account of the manufactures in his district:—

" One of the chief articles of manufacture in the Sylhet district is lime,

which gives employment to a very large number of persons in the Sunamganj

sub-division.

" The limestone is brought chiefly from quarries in the Khasi Hills. From

Chhatak down to a certain distance below Suuamganj, all along the river side, is

the place where limestone is burnt. The process is very simple. Big hollows

are dug out in the banks of the rivers, of depths of about nine or ten feet ; the

sides ate made sloping, and the circle becomes narrower and narrower as it goes

towards the bottom. The figure very nearly resembles a cone reversed, with only

this difference, that the base, instead of being a point, is a small circle. Stones

are then skilfully piled one over another till the structure rises about five feet

above ground. The portion above ground is covered with straw and then

plastered with mud. A hole is left at the bottom towards the river, at the mouth

of which the lime-burner takes his seat and puts in dry bundles of Ikar and reeds.

After fire is applied the burning process takes about 12 or 14 days, the fire being

kept on continually during this period. When burnt, some water is sprinkled

over the lime and the manufacture becomes complete. It is then stored in

fodowns close by or sold at the spot. This lime forms the main supply of all

engal. The sub-divisional station Sunamganj (probably Chunaniganj was the

original name) takes, I think, its name from this lime or ' chundm.'

" The quantity of lime and limestone exported annually may be stated at 10

or 12 lakhs of maunds.

" Manufacture of molasses (gur) is another industry of the district. We have

about 6,000 or 6,0(10 acres of land under sugarcane cultivation in the east and south

of the district, and produce probably 2,00,000 or 2,50,000 maunds of gur n year,

that is, at the rate of 40 maunds per acre. The local production of sugar is,

however, far from equal to the demand. We import a very large quantity both

for eating and smoking purposes. The fine light coloured molasses called lali

is said to be peculiar to the south of the district. This lali is exported beyond

the district. The date-palm trees, from which so much juris produced in several

districts in Bengal, are rare in Sylhet.

" Wood-sawing is carried on in many parts of the district, specially at Bhanpa,

a place on the eastern border of the district, at the town of Sylhet, and at Habi-

ganj. The sawyers generally come from the Habiganj sub-divisiou. From the

wood thus prepared, beams, rafts, and posts of houses are made, as well as plat

forms, bedsteads, benches, stools, wardrobes, desks, almirabs, chairs, tables, &c.

Some of these are made after Calcutta models. The wages of a carpenter vary

from 8 annas to 12 annas a day. The carpenters make also agricultural

implements, namely, clod-crushers, ploughs, and yokes. The Manipuris make

the sandals or wooden shoes which are so universally worn by the natives ; as

also baulas, or pegs, which pass between the great toe and the toe next to it, to

prevent the sandal from slipping off the foot. These shoes and pegs are exported

to some extent. Dhakadakshin, a pargana in the east of the district, is famous

for the wooden plates, khanchat or barlooses, and vessels, charts or tagarit, mads

there. Sylhet has a reputation for children's toys, also made of wood covered with

lac of different colours, and neatly turned. These are largely exported to Calcutta-
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"The sola weed, which grows wild with the aus and amnn rice, find which is

manufactured elsewhere into hats or topis worn by Europeans, is manufactured

here into artificial flowers, ornaments, and crowns for the native ceremonies.

Abir or fagua, a red powder so much used by the Hindus at the festival of

Dnljitra, is prepared in pargana Taraf. It is made from a weed called sunti,

and barks of certain trees. Chessmen and dico are also made of wood in the

station of Sylhct. The manufacture of wooden beads, which aro Worn as necklaces

by the lower orders of the Hindus, is also an occupation. A largo number of

tea-boxes are required in the gardens every year ; these are manufactured in the

district. As the neighbouring district of Cachar is chiefly supplied with tea-

boxes from this district, this is an important branch of manufacture. I suppose

we make more than a lakh of boxes a year. The preparation of charcoal for

use on- the tea-gardens and by blacksmiths, &c, is also a manufacture. The

manufacture of tikiyas, which are made from plants, twigs, or nal reeds, and are

osed for smoking purposes, affords occupation to a large number of inhabitants,

especially in parganas Dhakddakshin and Baraya, and also in and about Ajmiri-

ganj. a market situated in the west of the district. Palnnnuins and mddpas, a

sort of conveyance used exclusively by native ladies, are made at Lashkarpur,

Rajnsijr.ir, Langla, and Chapghat.

" Boat-building, of course, is an important industry in a water district like

Sylhet. Under the Mogul Government vessels for the royal Nawrah used to be

rwilt here and at Comillah, formerly called 1 Jahaz Nagar,' the capital of the

adjoining district of Tipperah. There were throe parganas in this district, called

Snvrah mnhdls, which, instead of paying revenue in cash, had to supply boats for

the Rnyal Navy. One of theso parganas, Baniyachang, is still attached to the

district. The other two parganas, Sarail and Juansahi, no longer belong to Sylhet.

*r. Sheristadar Grant, in his view of the revenues of Bengal, referring to Sylhet,

writes:—' It is of more importance from its natural growth of ship-timber, built

into vessels of different sizes, formerly for the royal Nawrah and now on account

of the private traders of Dacca.' The sub-division of Habiganj possesses at least

two kinds of boats not found elsewhere, the Lakhai Palwar and the Khawdi boat.

The Khawai boat is, however, only a flat-bottomed ' saranga,' the simplest deve

lopment of the dug-out canoe. The bed of a saranga is simply a carved dug-out, on

which the sides of the boat are built up. The more elaborate boats are built on

the lines of an imaginary keel, the two ends, or ' galais' of which are propped up

»t the beginning, in the places they will occupy when the boat is finished. Great

quantities of keels and half-finished boats of Jarnl (Lagerstrcemia Reginas) wood

are made at Habiganj for Bale at I'bdndauk Bazar, in the Tipperah district,

where there is a great mart for timber. The 1 Bdrlci' boat of Pindua, which plies

in the river from Chhdtak to Thariaghat, at the foot of the Kbdsi Hills, is also

peculiar to the district. The boats built in the Balaganj quarter of the district

are more spacious, as they are much wider than the Habiganj boats, though not

so long.

•' Mats are made here from bamboos and reeds called murtd, nal, and hugld.

The superior sort of mat known as titalpdli is manufactured from murta, which

grows wild in the district. Sitalpdti is much appreciated for its coolness and

smooth glazed texture. SUalpdtis vary in size from 6 to 24 feet in length and

fr>>m 3 to 6 feet in breadth, and are sold at from 12 annas to Rs. 8 each. The

best description of sitalpdtis are made in pargana Chaudlis. The village of

Akhailkura, in pargana ltd, and some places in other parganas also manufacture

utalpdtit. The very fine sitalpdti* are, however, only made to order, and command

fancy prices. There is a considerable sale for sitalpdti at Balaganj, one of the

largest markets in the district, situated about 16 miles to the south of the town of

Sylhet. Another description of mats, called neuli mats, made from bamboos, is

also very fine. These mats are made in the cast of the district, and are more

durable than titalpdtis. Those made in pargana Chapghat are the finest, being

hardly distinguishable from a coarse sitalpdti. A Chapghat neuli mat measuring

5 by ij feet sells at Re. 1. After these, in point of fineness, come the mats called

taa/i«. or muluds. made from nal. Sitalpdtis and maluds are chiefly used for

fitting and sleeping on, and occasionally for matting the floor of houses occupied

by gentlemen. Neuli mats are made in small quantities, and are used generally

for constructing walls of cutcha houses. The bamboo mats, called dharas, are

S
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manufactured extensively . So arc llie coarser description of mats made from nal,

which pass by the mines of dhards and Initiator chdrbtt. The katiat are made

into dols, locally failed tail), to hold paddy and rice. The hughi mats, or moduli,

(ire but occasionally made. Mats called tilalpatii, bamboo dharat, maluds, and

katias, are exported. Baskets of different sizes, for which there is a great demand

in a community so much given to agriculture, are also extensively woven from

bamboo and nut. The bamboo baskets made at Habiganj deserve to be noticed

specially.

Fans (Biclmn) are another manufacture from these materials. Palm-leaf and

bamboo umbrellas are specially manufactured in the town of Bylhet, and are export

ed in large quantities. There is an extensive trade in them. Handsome bamboo

baskets in great varieties are made in the town of Sylhet. European gentlemen

have a great fancy for them. Murds, or cane and bamboo chairs and stools of

Sylliet, have acquired some celebrity. These are sometimes made with plain and

sometimes with coloured rattans. Lacquered bamboo blow-pipes and arrowe

are made in the town of Sylliet. Petards, or trunks for clothes, &c, are

manufactured tcurujdli and sundi rattans. These are of various shapes—circular,

quadrangular, and oval. The value of petards varies from 12 annas to Re. 7.

These petards and murds are exported. Nice hand juinkhas of dilferent sizes

come from Jaintia. They are made of single leaves of palm tree called tdl by

the natives. They are nearly round in shape. The price varies from eight annae

to Re. 1-8.

" Iron work inlaid with brass, and such articles an talwari, daot, khargai,

pathataih. and betelnut cutters, are manufactured at Rajnagar. Rajnagar is aiso

noted for its iron pans.

"Shell bracelets (sankhas) are manufactured in the town of Sylhet and at

Birat, a village near Ajmeriganj, but the sankhas used in the district are largely

imported from Dacca. These bracelets are cut out as solid rings from large white

conch-shells obtained from various places on the sea-coast in and near India.

'' A portion of the lac produced in the district is worked up into bracelets by

the females of Muhammadan families, and the remainder is exported to Calcutta

and elsewhere. At Lashkarpur, in pargann Taraf, lac is manufactured into a variety

of elegant objects, known as parkala work, which has obtained a high reputation.

In some specimens, such as boxes, walking-sticks, &a., the lac is tastefully inlaid

with the blue feathers of the kingfisher and with talc.

" One of the Lashkarpur artificers, since dead, exhibited a japanned box, thus

ornamented, at the London Exhibition of 1852.

" Sylliet is one of the districts the forests of which abound in elephants. Du

ring the Muhammadan Government the revenues of several parganas used to be

absorbed by khedda establishments, so Sylhet hail a specialize in ivory ware. There

is still a carver of ivory in the town of Sylliet. His work is characterised by much

ingenuity and taste The Work consists of ivorv mats, which are sold at from Re.

400 to Rs. 1, ii) each; fans from lis. 25 to l!s. 75; sticks from Rs. 20 to Rs. 30;

chessmen from lis. 10 to Us. 20 a set; dice from Rs. 12 to Rs. 16 a set ; bracelet!

from lis. 10 to Rs. 12 per pair; and bnulds for the wooden shoes from Re. 1 to Re.

1-8 per pair. Combs and baulds are made from buffalo horns too. Shields of

buffalo-hide used to be made to some extent.

" In pargana Pathariya a kind of attar is prepared of wood called agar, which

is exported to Calcutta for despatch to Arabia and Turkey, where it is said to he

held in high estimation. The agar is found on trees called Pitakara (Aquilaria

Agallocha Roxb.) growing wild in the jungle. The Wood is cut into small pieces and

placed in water in a copper vessel and boiled, and from this infusion the perfume

is distilled. To the existence in the district of the agar tree allusion is made in

the Ain Akbari of Abul Kazl, according to whom the agar trees abound in the

forests of Sylhet.

"The vegetable oils manufactured in the district are:—

1. Mustard oil.

2. Linseed or tin oil.

3. Sesamum or til oil.

4. Radish or mula oil.

5. Bherenda or erenda oil.
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" The multi from which oil is made differs from the ordinary mula grown for

fund The inula fur oil is sown thickly, and has scarcely any tubercular root. From

the seed an oil is extracted which nearly resembles mustard oil, which it is used

to adulterate; mula oil as it is is never sold. Til oil is used chiefly for medicinal

purposes and the linseed oil as an ingredient for painting. The mustard oil manu

factured in the district is scarcely sufficient to supply its wants. The bheremla, or

castor, oil is used for food and as a medicine for itch. There are other oil seeds

in the district, but no oil is known to be extracted from them; Cluilmugra trees are

said to exist in the Pathariya forests. There is another description of trees called

Tsriously 'Baidraj,' ' Titraj,' or ' Pithshul,' from the seeds of which oil can be

extracted. It is extracted in the district of Tipperah. Oil can also be extracted

from the seeds of Nagesvur ( Mesua ferrea).

" Weaving and manufacture of cotton thread were once the occupation of a

large number of inhabitants. The Census of 1872 showed 18,000 persons employed

in weaving and spinning cotton in the district. Many helpless widows in the dis

trict carry on cotton-spinning as their only means of liveliho"d. The manufacture

is. however, falling off. The extensive imports of cloth from England and the

establishment of machinery in this country, have seriously affected the local

manufacture. The Manchester piece-goods are fast usurping the place of the

country-made articles, and many of our weavers, the Tantis and Jogis, have given

up the loom and taken to other professions. Fine cloths after the Dacca patterns,

and with thread imported from that celebrated city of muslins, are still made at

Lashkarpur in the south of the district, and some coarse cloth is also manufactured

here and there in the district. The native cloth, though dearer and coarser, iB more

durable than the Manchester cloth. The cloths the Tanlis make vary in size

from 4} to 15 feet in length and from 1^ to 3 feet in breadth. The

pieces are sold at from 12 annas to lis. 3 each, according to size and quality. The

cloth made by the Jogis is still coarser, and is used by the common people only.

Each piece varies from 7J feet to 13 feet in length, and the price varies from 6

annas to Re. leach. They also weave a thick description of cloth, called than,

used in winter for drees or for sleeping in. The price varies from lie. 1-4 to Hs. 3.

A description of the processes followed in the manufacture of cotton cloih may not

be uninteresting. The raw cotton has to pass through three stages before it is fit

fur spinning. First it is put in the sun to dry, so that the seeds may be easily sepa

rated. The process of separation is effected with a rude instrument called chorlci,

which consists of two small wooden cylinders placed parallel to each other at a dis

tance slightly less than the diameter of a seed. The raw cotton is placed between

the cylinders, which are set in motion by the turning of a handle: the cot ton is thus

furced through, leaving the seeds 1 ehind. After the seeds have heen separated, the

cotton is then made soft and thin by striking it two or three times against a bow

string with the hand. It is next rolled up into ptinjis or balls in the following

manner. A small quantity of the cleaned and thinned cotton is spread out upon a

board and a stick about a foot long and as thick as a goose quill is placed over it;

the cotton is rolled round the stick by hand; the stick is then withdrawn anil the

panjis laid aside as ready for spinning. The spinner fixes the panji on the point of

a long iron rod, which supplies the place of a spindle. With the left hand he draws

out a thread by a rotary movement given to the instrument, and with the right hand

guides the thread drawn from the panji round the spindle or iron rod. When a

sufficient quantity of thread has been thus wound, it is removed and again coiled

round an instrument called nalai. The spun-yarn is now ready for weaving. The

common Indian loom is used. It is placed obliquely against the ground, and the

weaver sits at the lower end. The main thread or warps are first placed lengthwise

in the loom and the cross-threads or woof are shot in between by means of a

shuttle.

"The Manipuris, specially those living in the town of Sylhet, weave a peculiar

sort of cotton cloth called khesh, used as coverlets for beds, and at times for screens

and table-cloths, from white or coloured country thread. They are generally made

from five to nine feet in length by from three to six feet in breadth, and are sold

according to size and quality at prices varying from Re. 1 to Us. 12 each. The Ma

nipuris produce most lovely dyes. The production of these dyes for cloth is said

to be guarded with the strictest secrecy, so th.it no Bengali has hitherto succeeded

to produce them. The Manipuris also weave handkerchiefs, mosquito curtains,
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and common dusters. They embroider the edges of the more expensive cloths

very skilfully with silk. Handkerchiefs of fine quality are sold at from four annas

to six annas each.

"Hemp (san) is cultivated to some extent in the district ; it is grown for the

purpose of making fishing nets, which is of course not au unimportant industry in

a district possessing such extensive fisheries.

" The following are the miscellaneous manufactures of the district : hukkai

from cocoanut-shells and dolls for girls are made in the station of Sylhet. Fire

works are also manufactured. Ghi, or clarified butter, is exported in considerable

quantities from Sukhair, Seltjaras, and other parganas in the west of the district.

The cheese known as Dacca cheese is also manufactured in the west of the district,

specially in pargana Bansikunda. It is made from buffalos' milk, and is exported

in large quantities to Dacca. Some also finds its way to Mymensingh."

270. The following report on the manufactures of the Native State

of Manipur has been drawn up by the Political Agent:—

" Owing to Manipur remaining as a Native State, the Chief of which has

always had a large quantity of labour at his disposal,
Manufacture, in Manipur. mBny ^ haye been feept up and f()stered whicb would

otherwise have languished and died out for want of supporters and patrons, and

the present Raja has done, and is doing much to encourage and improve art of

all kinds.

" Like much oriental work, the manufactures of Manipur combine the useful

and ornamental, and this may be said to hold good in even the meanest manu

factures, as the commonest cloths have much artistic merit, while an effort is

made to impart an air of elegance even to the spinning-wheels in use among the

poorest people.

" The Manipuris possess much natural taste and ability, are remarkably quick

in taking in a new idea, and after once thoroughly explaining what is required to a

Manipuri workman, it is seldom that he makes a mistake.

" The carpenters of Manipur have long been celebrated in EaBtem Bengal and

Assam, and they can copy anything they see in a very
Wood-work. creditable manner. Their craft is chiefly utilised here

for making bedsteads and chests, the latter somewhat similar to the old oak chests

still seen in England, minus the carving. Tlie bedsteads have turned legs and a

\i/v/ back and foot piece, with slips of wood at the sides to keep the mattrass in its

place; the side slips are generally carved. The legs of the bed are often highly

ornamented with curving. The above kind of work can be done by any carpenter

in Manipur, but there are very many who can achieve much greater results, and

can turn out excellent glass and panelled doors, make tables and chairs from

patterns,— in fact, make anything in wood that is required, the only drawhack

being that they are very slow workers, and have seldom good seasoned wood to

work (in. I have omitted to mention one thing peculiarly Manipuri that is included

in carpenters' work, that is the 'doolai,' or dooly used here, an article quite

different to the vehicle of the same name used in India, and slung more like a

jhampan.

" Jron-workers exist both in Manipur and among the hill tribes, and the work

turned out is good. Some of the iron is imported from

1 " ' ' "" Cachar, some from the Kubo Valley, and some produced in

Manipur itself. Tho ordinary work of the country consists of axes, daos. knives,

hoes, ploughshares, spoons for cooking, oil-lamp-stands, tripods for cooking vessels,

and spear heads; but, as in the case of wood-work, almost any article can be copied,

though it is found cheaper to import articles of complicated workmanship, such as

hinges, carpenters' tools, <$c, from Cachar.

" The brass-workers of Manipur are chiefly descended from people who cams

Brn6«-«ort from Bengal, though there were always some of this

craft in the valley. Tho articles manufactured are

chiefly cooking utensils of the same pattern as those seen in Cachar ; also a few

ornaments, chiefly thin hollow bracelets of repousse work, similar to those in silver

and gold, which will he hereafter described. The Kukis also make exceedingly hand-

sorae tobacco-pipes of brass, highly and tastefully ornamented, also, occasionally,
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pipes with figures of animals on them in full relief, through which they suck

their beer. Besides the above, there is little to be snid on the subject of brass

wurk: as it is, I believe that by far the largest portion used in Manipur is imported

from Cacli.ir, from whence in any case the raw material would have to come.

"Very little ivory-carving i.s done in Manipur, but small mats made of thin

strips of ivory plaited together are occasionally made

by the Maharaja's workmen; but they are exceedingly

expensive,—a small one, made at the request of Lord Northbrook, cost, 1 believe,

over Rs. 600. This art is said to have been introduced from Sylhet.

'"The silver work of Manipur is peculiar to the country, but the style has much

«nrer work more in common with that of Bunnah and the Shan States

than with that of India, and though some of the silver

smiths are descended from Bengali immigrants, the latter seem to have introduced no

patterns from the west, unless it be in the case of a few articles of jewelry. The

latter, however, are not very numerous in Manipur, and require little notice, with

exception of the gold and silver bracelets, the former of which are given as marks

of distinction by the Maharaja. These bracelets, which are made in gold, silver,

arid brass, are made of a tube of metal about three-fourths of an inch in diameter

and open all along and bent into the shape required, and covered with figures in

high relief; they are made in many different patterns and are exceedingly light,

seldom weighing over four tolas each. No Mauipuri cares to wear these unless

made of gold, but Muhammadans sometimes wear silver ones, while the brass ones

are generally used by children as playthings.

"By far the most effective silver and gold work in Manipur are the gold and

silver pdn-dani (the former only Ufed by the MahaVaja), which, being of handsome

rqujufii work, are exceedingly quaint and beautiful, and entirely different to

anything of the kind seen elsewhere. Besides the above articles, ornaments for

spear-heads are made of silver, and almost any pattern not requiring high finish

can be copied. Indeed, the native Manipuri products in gold and silver have an

appearance generally of barbaric splendour, and are exceedingly effective and

piwsess great artistic merit, but they lack the finish that would be considered a

first requisite by a European silversmith.

"The manufacture of saddles of a style peculiar to Manipur has long been one

of the manufactures of the valley; these saddles have

leathern seats and large leather flaps lacquered with the

varnish imported from Kubo suspended from the sides with the ends turned out

and projecting so as to protect the legs. With the exception of the above, I am not

aware that any bather work was done in Manipur before the present Raja's time,

since when efforts have been made to extend the manufacture, and now any

rough leather work can be done.

" Two years ago, the Maharaja engaged two men to come from Calcutta to teach

the art of glass-making, as, having an immense stock of

'"' ' broken glass in hand, he thought it would be a great

savins- if he could have it made up again here, and so save the expense of buying

new articles from Calcutta. Since then several .ilanipuris have learnt the work,

and, considering all things, wonderful progress has been made, and glass articles of

all kinds, cut and moulded, are turned out, though of course they are, and always

will I*, inferior to similar things from a good European manufactory, so that it is

questionable whether it is worth while continuing the work. At the same time,

the Maharaja deserves much credit for his spirit of enterprise, and, after all, intro-

Jiicini; a new manufacture, though it be one not likely to benefit the country to

any extent, is better than wasting money on frivolities.

" Basket-work forms one of the most useful and at the same time ornamental

trades of Manipur, and as within the limits of the country

so many different tribes are gathered together, each having

its own peculiar pattern, the variety is very great. The most noteworthy are the

round baskets with semi-spherical lids of the Murring Nagas. which are really

works of art. Almost equally good are the Kuki 'tappa*1 or 'kittas,' some of which

are very finely worked and ornamented.

" Besides the above, there are the Manipuri tappas, the square basket of the

Tangkhuls, with a variety of others of more or leas merit, down to the commonest

iiMa made in an hour by any Naga.
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"The mats of Manipur do not come up to the baskets, though here again the

Murrings take the first place, as they make neat and tolerably smooth shiny mats

of a flexible reed, which are used by the better classes in Manipur.

" The Nagas to the north, am) also the Kowpooees, make good useful mate of

black and while colour, but they are not equal to those of the Murriugs. The

small bamboo mat common throughout Assam, and called there dari, is also made

in Manipur, but is high priced in proportion to its value. In addition to the above

good rush mats can be procured in Manipur, which are excellent for many

purposes. Ft is strange that the manufacture of the 1 titalpati ' has never been

introduced here, and the artielo is never imported.

" The manufacture for which Manipur is chiefly famed is that of different kinds

cloths of cloths, which, besides being used in the valley, are

exported to Cnchar and Assam, and eagerly bought up

by all the surrounding hill tribes. Not only has Manipur obtained a ready sale for

her own particular kind of cloths, but the people have, with an energy worthy of

all commendation, imitated the different cloths of tho adjoining hill tribes, and

succeeded in many cases in taking the trade out of their hands. Thus, the pecu

liar cloth, blue with a red border, used by most of the Anganiis living between

Mao and Kohima, are made in Manipur, and sold at a price with which the Anga

niis cannot compete. The same is the case with other tribes nearer Manipur. The

cloths of Manipur are generally well made, and many of the patterns are exceed

ingly tasteful. Besides the different tribal patterns, several coloured ones are

made, some of which are worn, while others are used as curtains; these last are often

exceedingly handsome, and compare well with English repps. The cloths most

universally used and exported are plain coarse white ones used as cli udders ; these

vary from tij feet by 4 feet to 9 feet by 6 feet, and the price in Manipur from 14

annas to Re. 1-8. As a rule, any pattern can be imitated, and excellent towelling,

honey-combed or ribbed, can now be purchased.

" Besides coarse cloths, various kinds of fine cloths and muslins are made of

imported thread, which, though not quite so cheap as Manchester goods, wear

much better. Every woman in Manipur weaves, so the price of cloth is kopt. down,

but the taste for the inferior products of Manchester is increasing. Still, the coarse

articles for which Manipur is chiefly famed are not likely soon to be driven out of

tho market, though some of the peculiar patterns may be lost as civilisation

advances. A complete colloctiou of the textile fabrics of Manipur would be of

great interest.

"Silk is also one of the manufactures of Manipur. In quality, isresemhles

the so-called Kora silk of Bengal, but it is often

ornamented with embroidery. I do not think the silk

manufacture needs any special notice, as it is produced in very small quantities,

ami, being a State monopoly, the price is enormous."

271. Tho manufactures in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills consist

ManufantnrosinthoKMsiand principally of various articles of bamboo and

ami jaintia itiiu. cane-work, some cotton and silk fabrics, a few

articles of iron, <rold and silver ornaments, and a few musical instruments.

The gold and silver ornaments, consisting chiefly of earrings, necklaces,

and bracelets, are of some artistic merit. The designs appear to be

confined to these hills, but tho manufacture is now principally in the

hands of naturalised Bengalis living at Cherra Punji.

Manufactures in the Assam 272. Tho following is extracted from tho

Vaiicj- Districts. report of the Commissioner of the Assam

"Valley Division :—

" Mustard-oil is one of the manufactures which deserves notico ; but, with the

exception of tho Deputy-Commissioner of Nuwgong,
r "° District Officers have given no information under this

head. The extent of this manufacture can only be inferred from the area under

mustard cultivation, and it would be well if District Officers in future reports gave

some information as to what the cultivation is in their respective districts. The
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Deputy-Commissioner of Nowgong is the only officer who supplies this information

for the past year. He gives the area under cultivation in his district as 27,574

acres, against 26,956 acres in the previous year, the average yield being about

9 roainids. or 720 lb, per acre, and the average price about Ks. 2-8 a maund.

Colonel Lamb observes—' This is a very profitable industry, and would pay

Europeans to take up. But for some reason or other it lias hitherto passed

unnoticed. Most of the produce or seed is exported to Bengal by Kyahs or

Marvrari merchants chiefly, who advance funds for the cultivation, or buy up the

feed from those who can carry on their operations without advances and export it .'

" During the last three years the number of oil-mills in the Nowgong district

is said to have increased considerably, and the oil expressed in the district is sold

at the hits at 5 annas 6 pie per seer. The oil is all cold-drawn and the yield is

about 14 seers of oil to the maund of seed. The oil is used for both burning and

cooking purposes.

''The manufacture of sugar may also be referred to, though it is never carried

beyond the treacle and gur stage. Colonel Lamb is the
DfI*r" only officer who notices it, but he does not give much

information on the subject. District Officers will be requested to give some in

formation regarding this manufacture in future reports, to state whether it is on

the increase or decrease, and also to give the area of land under cultivation of

sugarcane, as compared with previous years. Enquiries are already being made in

the districts of Lakbimpur and Sibsagar to ascertain how far this area has been

affected hy the establi*hment of the sadr distilleries at Dibrugarh and Golaghat.

The Golaghat distillery is believed to have given a very considerable stimulus to

sugarcane cultivation.

" The manufacture of mugd, pdt, and eri silk still continues, but to a very

_ , . limited extent. In some parts of the Kamriip district
fcilk aLi] cotton manufactures. - i c i ti j ml

professional weavers manufacture the en and pat silk,

but the chief manufacturers are women, the finer cloths being prepared by women

of respectability and position. Dhutis (waist-cloths), mekhlds (petticoats), and

rihiu (scarves), are made from the muga and pat silks. The borders of the rihas

are often embroidered either with coloured thread or with a texture of silk and

gold or silver. The eri silk is manufactured chiefly by Cacharis. These cloths

are generally coarse and are used by all classes, while the muga and pal cloths,

which are more expensive, are used only by the upper and middle classes. In

former days the silk industry was in a prosperous condition. The decline of the

trade commenced with the import of cheap fine fabrics of silk and cotton.

"Cotton manufacture is almost entirely in the hands of females of all classes.

The cloths manufactured from cotton are dhutis, chadars, borkapors (wrappers),

ihaniya kapors (shawls), garnchas, rihas, and mekhlas. These cloths are worn by

all classes. In the manufacture of these cloths the Deputy-Commissioner of

Kowgong says that Bengali thread is fast displacing the local production.

Respectable women manufacture only the finer yarns, but the manufacture has

been now all but supplanted by the importation of the better description of cotton

cloths from Manchester. Indeed, the total extinction of the cotton industry is

only a question of time. Weaving and embroidering, however, are still held in

very high estimation by the respectable Assamese. Assamese mothers teach the

art of weaving and embroidering to their daughters from a very tender age.

"There is another kind of silk noticed by the Deputy-Commissioner of

Nowgong, called mezankuri. It is the most costly silk produced, and is only

procurable in very limited quantities in the eastern portion of the Nowgong

district. The other District Officers do not notice this silk.

"The manufacture of gold and silver ornaments is very rough, which is not

surprising, considering the rudeness of the tools era-
OoM and slIrOT jewelry. p]oyed. The Deputy-Commissioner of Darrang and

Babti Fatik Chandra B&rua have given a list and description of the principal

ornaments manufactured. The Assamese still adhere apparently to their local

patterns. The Haris are the principal workers in gold and silver. The Deputy-

Commissioner of Sibsagar reports that in his district the manufacture of jewelry

has declined considerably of late years ; ornaments of fine filigree work, which

"ere formerly common, cannot now be made, and the articles of the present day
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are as a rule coarse and rude, possessing the sole merit of being substantial and

valuable.

" Workers in brass (Mori&s) travel about the several districts in batches, and

remain in villages that give them occupation, and
Brass-work. making whatever is required of them . In the Kamrup

and Sibs&gar districts this trade is snid to be very extensive.

" Workers in bell-metal (Kahars) remain and work at home. Both MoriAs

and Kahars are said to be able to turn out fair work
Bcll-metat work. when t])ey fin(j jt w()rth thR;r whjle t(J do gQ>

" Blacksmiths (Kimdrs) turn out much ruder work than the brass and bell-

metal workers. They make rfuos, knives, axes, adzes.
Iron-work. spear beads, hoes, spades (khanti), ploughshares, and

sickles. A superior class of duo, however, has been imported into the Sibsiigar

district from the Khampti and Mishtni Hills. Iron bars, imported from Bengal,

are generally used for the manufacture of the locally-made instruments ; these are

heated and beaten into the necessary shapes.

" Ivory-carvers are to be found in Upper Assam only, but the industry, though

much patronised in olden days, is now nearly extinct. Back-scratchers, fine

combs, and paper-cutters are the principal articles manufactured under this head.

"Potters (Kumars or Iliras) are to be found in every district, but their work

is thin and poor, and bears no comparison with the
Pottery. manufacture in Bengal.

" Carpenters are also to be found everywhere, but their workmanship is of a

most inferior order. In Kiimriip, however, it is said
Carpentry. i\\aX considerable improvement has taken place recently

in this trade. There certainly is much room for improvement.

"The tanners and shoemakers are mostly men from Bengal who have settled

in the country, and supply the local markets with
Miscellaneous. shoes, bags, &c., and do any job-work they can get.

The Assamese jhapi, or umbrella made of bamboo, is the only other manufacture

which need be noticed. It is peculiar to Assam, and is too well known to require

description. Every man of substance, unless be prefers the English article, lias

his borjhapi, or big umbrella, while no cultivator is without his sarujhapi, or little

umbrella."

Extract from the report of Babu Fntik Chandra Barua, Extra-Assistant-

Commissioner, Kamrup.

" The following ornaments are manufactured in this
Gold and silver jewelry. district:

" (1) Gold and silver kharus, or bracelets. These are prepared in moulds,

and the gold ones are sometimes richly decorated with rubies and

other valuable stones, which are set in a style remarkable for its

neatnens and symmetry. A bracelet is about 3 inches wide, and is

oval-shaped, composed of two portions, one turning upon the other

on a hinge. Each portion is made of two plates, the interior being

filled with lac. The inner plate is plain, while the outer one contains

devices of ornamental designs. The silver ones are sometimes inlaid

with gold.

" (2) Kervs, a broad-faced cylindrical-shaped ornament made of thin gold,

the interior being filled with lac. This is worn by the women in the

lobe of the ear. The front side is inlaid with rubies, and its body is

sometimes very tastefully enamelled.

" (3) Gold and silver biri or moduli. This is made of thin gold or silver

beaten into the shape of a drum and filled with lac. A gold biri

is Bometiiues enamelled, and sometimes tastefully decorated with

rubies and other precious stones.

" (4) Jon biri, or crescent, a gold pendant of high polish beaten into the

shape of a crescent and filled with lac. Rubies and stones are also

set on this ornament.
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" (5) Gold and silver beads of different sizes. The large ones are made of

thin gold or silver beaten into the shape of beads and filled with lae

or sand. The smaller ones are of solid gold or silver. These latter

have now entirely taken the place of China and Birmingham glass

beads in the higher circles of native society.

" (6) Koria, a golden earring, either plain or filigreed.

" 17) Rings, or Angothis. These are either plain or inlaid with rubies and

other stones. English rings imported from Calcutta are now in much

favour amongst the educated Assamese, and they are generally

preferred to those manufactured locally.

" The Assamese workers still follow the local patterns, and the Bengali

styles of ornaments are not in much favour in the district.

"A bead necklace is made up by the women in the following way: Nine

to forty strings of silk thread of a desired length are

!ifo™'«L Which be*d necklao6 at first prepared. A biri, or a pendant, is then passed

through to the middle of the strings, and on each side

of it are strung two large corals and a golden bead, every alternate bead being a

Coral. The small beads (either gold, silver, pearl, or glass) are then passed through

each of the strings on both sides to the length of about 2 inches, when two large

dirals and a gold bead are again strung on each side in the same way as in fixing

the biri, or the pendant. The same process is again repeated until the desired

length has been strung, representing three divisions of small beads on either side

of the pendant, or biri.

''This necklace is worn by the Assamese woman round her neck. The

Cachari women also have commenced to wear these bead necklaces."

Extractfrom the General Administration Report of the district of Darrang

for 1880-81.

"Jewelry.—Gold and silver woi'k. The following patterns of gold and silver

work are peculiar to Assam:—

" (a) The monee is a bead-and-gold necklace consisting of coral beads strung

with gold balls of various sizes. The monee has generally a drum-

shaped gold ornament fixed in the centre, called a madoli. The

value of a monee and madoli as generally worn is from Rs. 40 to 50.

" The gnlpota is a gold necklace varying greatly in value, according to the

weight and workmanship of the gold. It seldom costs under Rs. 100.

The jonbiri is a necklace with a centre-piece shaped like a quarter

moon. This centre piece consists of gold set with precious stones or

coloured beads. The necklace consists either of coral beads or of

gold filigree work. The common kinds cost about Rs. 30.

"(6) Earrings. The thuriiih consists of a star-shaped top made of gold

set with precious stones or beads attached to a long circular tube of

amber or of gold. The tube is forced into the lobe of the ear. This

ornament is. I believe, peculiar to Assam. Its other name is phuti.

The ordinary kind is worth about Rs. 20 a pair. The other patterns

of earrings are known by the names horeeya, kanphul, bola, but are

not unlike those found in other parts of India. There is nothirg

peculiar in the workmanship of bracelets (kharus), nose-rings, finger-

rings, or head ornaments (sitipalee)."

SECTION 6.—TRADE.

273. The total value of the trade between Assam and the adjoining

Foreign trade. foreign countries during the year 1880-81, as

given in the returns submitted by the District

Officers, amounted to Rs. 8,36,385, against Rs. 6,76,708 in the previous

year, showing an increase of Rs. 1,59,677 in the transactions of the

year under report. The following comparative statements will show

'be value of the imports and exports of each foreign country and fron-

T
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tier tribe trading with the Province of Assam during the two vears

1879-80 and 1880-81:—

Imports into Assam from 1879-80.

32.300

99.940

11,396

Bhutan

Towans

Dafla Hills

Abor, Mishmi. Kbampti. and

Naea Hills 09.713

Hill Tipperah 1.71.208

Lnshai Hills 90.458

Manipur 22.5(.'9

1880-81. Increase. Decrease.
Ba.Ka.Ba.

22.070 10,230

60.524 39,416

18.639 7.243

1.21.122

2.25.672

78.200

26 110

51.4(59

54.404

3,6ol

18,258

Total

Eir^rt* from A-:iir. into

Bhutan

Tuwanp

Dafla Hills

Abor. Mi-bmi. Khampti. ai:d

Napa Hills

HillTipperab

Lushai Hills

Manipur

5.03.584 5.52.337 1.16.657 67,904

17.457 7.2-0

37.981

3.049

10,177

31.313

2.032

6.668

1,017

36.112

2- 1.047

43.233

22.930

47.178 11.066

1,77921.826

40.096

1.26,038 1,03.108

2,537

1.73.124 2.84.048 1.2:1.038 12.714

From the above statements it will be seen that the foreign

countries and tribes whose trade with Assam has increased both in

imports and exports during the present year are the Nagas. the Mishmis,

the Khamptis, and the Abors, the Dark Hills, Hill Tipperah, and

Manipur.

The trade with Towanu exhibits a slight increase of exports,

but a larger decrease in the imports. There has been a falling otf on

both sides of the account in the trade with the Lushai Hills and Bhutan.

The following tallies show the quantities and values of the prin

cipal articles of import and export of the whole Province, as compared

with the preceding year:—

Imkrts.
 

Name of article.
Denoroi-
natijn.

Result.

Increase. Decrease,

Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.

Ra. Its Rs. Ms.

Number 13,078 \ Si 2*9 10.o«o 1.10.484 .... .... 8,018 11,78S

„ 3,054.099 45,:'.*6 5,039.075 66.587 1.984,976 21.201 ....
'V,7M6."92 17.412 4.315 11.652

'"hi 61.444
2.0m

Maunds 3.092 1.2S.868 3309 1.90.312

26.202
....

4533 24.4.18 8.241 50.610 4,008 ....
18,854Number 639 39.S75 334 21.021

""22 "{jM

SOS

Mannds 159 6.925 181 7.691 ....
39,07SValue .... 42.81: ■""16 3.740 .... • •»«

4 mMaunds 20 6.372 i.472 .... ....
8,568 1,5«Cotton piece-goods (In

dian)
Yards 21,554 4,857 12.:-' 3,295 ....

Mannds 2.325 12.447 1.661 14.599
*316

2,152 664 ....

- 1,473 10,104 1,78» 10,014 .... 90
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Exports.

Name of article. Denomi
nation.

187880. 1880-81.

Increase.

Result.

Decrease.

- Quan-
tier.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.

Its. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Si'.k mann factares Yards.
Maun(is

6,282
627

9,522
2,022

21,354

17,970
4,657

203,036

17.662
16,054
98,971

11,688
4,030

98,882

8,140
14.034
77,617Cotton piece-goods (Euro

pean).
Yards

»»

104,154

Ditto (Indian)..
Cotton twist and jam

(Ear<-.pcaa).
Maunda

33,871
61

14,683
3,946

28,007

167

8,995
12,724 "ioe ' 8,778

5^64

12

6,688

627Ditto (Indian).. M 13
12

730
17,360
18,182
15,404

19
8,8.57
403

1 103
27,463
17,898
19,111

Vo,io3
SaJt

"
3,606
276

251
' 3,707

'"284

15,531

Bta*s and copper maim- ff 127
factorea.

Kce 16,979 28,969 8,541 13,438 8,438

There has been a considerable falling off in the imports of

timber, blankets, ponies, gold, native cotton piece-goods and spices,

and in the exports of Indian cotton piece-goods and rice. On the other

Land, there has been an increase in the imports of bamboos, rubber, raw

cotton, and wax, and ill the exports of silk, betel-nuts, European cotton

piece-goods and yarn, opium, and brass and copper manufactures.

INTER-PROVINCIAL TRADE.

274. No returns exhibiting the complete statistics of the river-borne

traffic of Assam have hitherto been published in
introductory. thj8 provinoe Until the close of the year 1877-78,

however, the Government of Bengal maintained registering stations on the

Brahmaputra and Megna rivers, and included the traffic entering Bengal

from Assam, and leaving the former for the latter Province, in the Provin

cial Trade Report. At the end of that year these stations were discon

tinued by the Bengal Government, though the returns of steamer-

borne traffic furnished by the Steamer Companies were still maintained;

and it was not till several months of the year 1879-80 had elapsed that

the river stations for the registration of country boat traffic were

re-established on the part of this Administration. Consequently,

for 1879-80 no complete returns of traffic are available for Assam, and

the present report is the first in which it has been practicable to give

statistics for the whole river-borne trade of the Province. It aims at

being little more than a brief compilation of the returns of the trade by

the different routes during the year, supplemented by such criticisms as

it has been found possible to deduce from the figures shown in the

statements. Efforts will be made to secure a better registration of the

boat traffic in future years, and it is hoped that these statistics will

gradually become more valuable.
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275. The trade of Assam with Bengal is carried on principally by

fiutbtict of steamer traffic. the steamers plying between Calcutta and

Dibrugarh, on the Brahmaputra river, and between

Calcutta and Sylhot and Cachar, on the Surma river. The steamers of

the Eastern Bengal Railway Company also ply at frequent intervals be

tween Goalundo and Cachar. The statistics of the traffic carried to and

from Assam by these steamers have been obtained from the different

companies owning the steamers, and compiled by the Government of

Bengal. These statistics, therefore, so far as regards quantities carried,

may be considered completely accurate.

276. During the year 187!)-80 two stations, one on each main route,

statistic* of boat traffic. were selected for registering the traffic of Bengal

with Assam carried by native boats. On the

Brahmaputra route the station of Dhubri, which is the first important

place in Assam after the Bengal boundary is crossed, was considered the

most suitable point for registering the trade of Assam Proper; while

Bhairab Bazar, which is a position of great importance on the Megna

river, at the place where that river is joined by the old Brahmaputra

flowing south through the district of Mymensing, was chosen for record

ing the boat traffic of the Surma Valley with Bengal. At each of these

points a small registering establishment is maintained. The statistics of

this traffic, cannot, however, be considered complete, as no night-watch

is maintained at the stations, and many country boats (especially on the

Megna) travel down stream at night. The traffic is therefore probably

understated .

277. Values have been calculated for the steamer traffic by the

Government of Bengal on the average prices ruling
Value, shown in returns. jq steeled districts of that ProvinCO.

Statements are obtained from these districts at the end of every six

months, showing the wholesale prices of all articles of trade ruling

in these districts on the 30th September and 31st March of each year;

and the average of these prices is adopted in the returns. These steamer

traffic values have simply been incorporated in the statistical tables

appended to this report. In some cases thero is reason to believe that

they are not very accurate: but for the present year no correction

has been attempted, as to effect it would involve delay, too much of which

has already occurred in the preparation of the report. For the same

reason the local values reported from Dhubri and Bhairab Bazar have

been accepted for the present: but attempts will be made hereafter to

get the whole question of values placed on a more satisfactory footing.

278. Trade in the Valley of Assam Proper is mostly ir: the hands of

Trading population. Kai.Va or Marwari merchants and Muhammadan

dealers, chiefly from Dacca. Hie former are

scattered through the length and breadth of the Valley, while the latter

generally confine their operations to the towns. The Assamese, as a rule,

never trade.

In the Surma Valley the Marwari element is almost entirely want

ing, and the trade in Sylhet and Cachar is mostly' in the hands of

Muhammadan and Hindu traders.
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Comparison of total imports
and exports.

The inhabitants of the Khasi and Jaintia Hills are keen traders,

*ho themselves reap the profits of their increasing trade with the plains.

279. The entire value of the exports of the Province by water during

the year amounted to Rs. 3,58,52,975, against

an import trade valued at lis. 1,68,65,376. The

great excess in the value of exports over imports

(Us. 89,87,599) shown by the above figures is partly due to the omission

from the returns of the import of opium. All the opium is imported by

steamer, and it is not clear why the Bengal Government have omitted

it from the statements showing the steamer traffic, while they have

included ganja therein. The consumption of opium in Assam during

the year under report was 1,685 maunds 34 seers 6 -J- J cliittaks, the

Government selling price of which, at lis. 26 a seer, was Ks, 17,53,295.

If this sum is deducted from the excess value of the exports shown above,

there still remains an excess of Rs. 72,34,304. This difference is pro

bably larger than the true figure, but the excess is no doubt considerable.

A large amount of money is annually remitted in various ways to the

tea-gardens (principally by supply-bills), which is spent in the Province

and hoarded up by the people.

280.

previous

The following table shows the value of the Bengal trade with

Assam during the past year, compared with the

trade of the years 1876-77 and 1877-78. The

figures of these two years have been taken from

the report of the internal trade of Bengal for 1877-78:—

Comparison with
jcars' total trade.

Imports.

Value.
Its.

Increase,
Us.

Decrease.
Ks.

1876 77 1.22,99,456

1877 78 1,50,42,255 27,42,799

1880-81 1,68,05,376 18,23,121

Export*.

1876-77 3,62,17,878

1877-78 3,94,53,843 32,35,905

1880 81 3,58,52,975

These figures show that the trade of Assam with

to considerable fluctuations from time to time.

36,00,868

Bengal is subject

281. The trade of Assam with Bengal in the principal staples regis-

Prindpai staple,. teredon the different routes during 1876-77,

1877-78, and 1880-81 is shown in the accom

panying statements:—

Imports from Bengal into Assam.

Total.

Lint nt articles.

r. if 1876-77 ...Cotton piece-good* J

(European). ( 1S«0-81

By bi.at.
Rs.

7,05,000

3.01,767

3,90,675

By steamer.
Re.

35,67,000

43,07,379

39,10,927

Quantity. Value.
Rs.

42,72,000

46,69,146

43,07,602
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List of Articles.

("1876-77.

Cotton twist (European) 1877-78.

( 1880-81.

f 1876-77.

Salt \ 1877-78.

( 1880-81.

f 1876-77.

Rice } 1877-78

( 1880-81.

f 1876-77.

Grain and pulse I 1877-78.

j 1880-81.

f 1876-77.

Sugar (refined) -J 1877-78.

I 1880-81.

( 187G-77.

Ditto (univfined) 1 1877-78.

(•1880-81.

r 1876 77.

Iron J 1877-78.

( 1880 SI.

( 1870-77.

Brass and copper 1 1877-78.

{ 1880-8] .

C 1876-77.

Liquors J 1877-78.

( 1880-81.

( 18.76-77.

Spices 1 1877 78.

( 1880 81 .

( 1876-77.

Betel-nuts 1 1877-78.

( 1880-81..

( 1876-77..

Tobacco i 1877 78..

I 1880-81..

Exportsfrom

( 1876-77.

Tea (Indian) \ 1877-78.

( 1880-81.

( 1876-77.

Mustard-seed J 1877-78

( 1880-81..

r 1876-77.

Linseed ) 1877-78.

( 1880-81..

( 1876- 77..

Timber { 1877-78..

( 1880-81..

C 1876 -77..

Cotton, raw 1 1877-78..

( 1880-81..

f 1876-77. .
Hice \ 1877-78..

( 1880-81..

C 1876-77..

PHdy J 1877-78..

( 1880-81..

TaUI.

Bj boat. By .Uamtr. ^QmuUt^ vLlnl

Hi.

..Mds. 761 2,818 3.579 2.50.530

943 3.822 4.765 3.33.550

34 5,404 5.438 3.52,674

.. 3,78,200 58,li55 4,36,555 21.82.775

3.27.072 59.856 3,86,928 17.41.176

.. 4,14,634 72,480 4.87.114 19.78.988

3.10.700 2,12.666 5,23,366 10.46.732

75,96 1 4,12,153 4,88,114 1 4.64.342

1,70.535 3.38,483 5.09.018 12.49,773

1,32,400 64,630 1,97,030 3.44.873

75,809 78.316 1,64,125 3,85,312

1,32.050 86,724 2,18.774 6.07.623

19.800 10.730 30.530 3.66.360

8.165 8,325 16.490 1,97,880

14.059 13.298 27,357 4,16.925

86,',)nO 86.900 3.47.600

53,448 1,068 64.516 2,18,064

94.453 5.283 99,370 5 66,180

13.972 35.609 49.581 4.9:>,810

19,234 34.513 63.747 5.37.470

10 632 32.441 43.073 2,71.967

2.966 7.4:19 10.405 4,16.200

2.095 8.803 10.898 4,35.920

643 10,270 10,913 4.35.904

.Rs. 42.940 4.33,394 4,76,334

13,484 5.22.175 5.35,659

, 5,87.S'Jl 6.87.891

.Mds. 50,251 50,251 2.51.255

17.155 4,696 21,851 1,09,255

76.153 7,914 83,o67 5.34,978

41.553 41.553 2.49,318

21.867 888 22,755 1,36.530

7.651 1,083 8.637 1,24.513

511.500 83 56,583 2,82.915

65.807 704 56.511 2,82.555

89,845 1,183 91,028 5,98,745

A mtm into Bengal.

Mds. 11,870 2.66,585 2,78.455 2,22.76.400

12,496 3,18,432 3,30.928 2,64,74.240

2.267 4,69,178 4.71,445 2,82,86,700

9 41 557 92.522 10,34 079 41,36.316

7 22,834 1,32,684 8.55,518 34,22.072

. 6 33.417 2,57,071 8,90,488 28,24.707

38,300 140 38,440 1,53,760

29.630 67 29,697 1,18,788

5 225 420 5.645 26,603

11 17.369 11,17,369 33,52.107

. 6,9(5.242 20 6,96,262 20,88,786

.Us. 7.22.885 4,267 7.27.152

.Mds 64.900 64.900 9.73 500

38 882 195 39,077 5.86.155

111335 692 20,027 1,85,016

2 15 800 2,15.800 4.31,600

3 14 902 2,577 3,17.479 9.52.437

' 2 155 5 2,160 6,476

4 42 500 4,42.500 4,42,500

16 14,908 10,14,908 24.22.362

. 1,63,487 1,63,487 1.63.373
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Total.
IAt of articles. boat- By steamer.

Quantity. Value.

Its.

( 1876-77... 10,54,199 1,960 10,56,159 7,42,118

Lime and limestone -M 877-78... 7.94,393 4,892 7,99.285 5,99,464

( 1880-81... 10.17,285 48,630 10,65,915 11,96.115

(1876-77... 23,806 3,727 27,533 4.12,995

Stick and other kinds of lac. \ 1877-78... 800 3,321 4,121 61,815

( 1880-81... 289 10,847 11,136 3,85,636

(1876-77... 11,279 11,279 1,69,185

Lac-dye \ 1877-78... 17,015 17,015 2,55,225

(1880-81

(1876-77... 522 9,690 10,212 5,10,600

Rubber -I 1877-78... 771 9,972 10,743 5.37,150

( 1880-81... 574 8,558 9,132 2,46,564

("1876-77.. 1,35,878 12,116 1,47,994 4,43.9X2

Jute, raw -{ 1877-78... 1,60,431 25,827 1,86,258 4,81,293

( 1880-81... 48,579 20,457 69,036 3,00,842

282. From the figures given in the section dealing with the trade

between Assam and the adjoining foreign
bport. u, foreign territory. countrieSi it appears that the following articles

were exported to the hill tribes who inhabit the countries bordering on

Assam during the last two years:—

1879-80. 1880-1*1.

Name of article. Denomination. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value?
H». Bs.

Silk manufactures Yards 6,282 9,522 17,970 17,662

Betel-nuts Maimds 627 2,022 4,657 16,056

Cotton piece-goods (European) Yards 104,154 21,354 203,036 98,971

Ditto (Indian) ... „ 33,871 14,683 28,007 8,995

Cotton twist and yarn

(European) Maunds 61 3,946 167 12,724

Ditto (Indian) ... „ 13 730 1 103

Opium „ 12 17,360 19 27,463

Salt 3,606 18,182 3,857 17,898

Brass and copper manufactures „ 276 15,404 403 19,111

Bice „ 16,979 28,969 8,541 13,438

Of these, the cotton piece-goods (European), cotton twist and yarn

(European), opium, salt, and brass and copper, were imported from

Bengal; the silk, betel-nuts, native piece-goods, and yarn, and rice were

the produce of the Province.

283. Daring the same time these tribes
Import from foreign territory. iffiported ^6 following articles into the

Province:—

1879-80. 1880-81.

, ^
, , ^

,
Name of article. Denomination. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Ynlue,

Rs. Rs.

Timber Number 13,078 1,22,269 10,060 1,10,484

Bamboos , 3,054,099 45,386 5,039.075 66,587

Blankets , 6,392 17,412 4,315 11,652

Rubber Maunds 3,092 1,28.868 3,809 1,90,312

Cotton, raw „ 4,233 24,438 8,241 50,640

Horses and ponies Number 639 39,875 334 21,021

Wax Maunds 159 5,925 181 7,690

Gold Value 42,815 3,740

Ivory Maunds 20 6,372 16 5,472

Cotton piece-goods (Indian) Yards 21,554 4,857 12,986 3,295

Salt Maunds 2,325 12,447 1,661 14,599

Spices „ 1,473 10,104 1,789 10,014
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Of these articles, it is probable that only the rubber, a portion of

the raw cotton, and possibly the ivory, were exported to Bengal.

284. Examining now the various articles of traffic in a little more

detail, we find that the most valuable article of
Imports. . ' . . ,
Piece-good.. import is piece-goods:—

" Value.
Rs.

Cotton piece-Roods, English 43,07.602

Ditto Indian 45,630

43,53,232

Deduct re-exported 1,07,966

Total consumption 42,45,266

The supply of piece-goods sent from Calcutta to Assam, according to

the Bengal Trade Lieport for 1879-80, amounted in value* in that year

to Rs. 32,29,128, against a value of Rs. 42,59,669 in 1878-79. "The

figures for the present year show a large increase over those of 1879-80,

and a fair increase over those of 1878-79.

The total population of Assam at the last Census, in February

1881, was 4,908,275, and this number therefore consume among them

imported piece-goods at the rate of 14 annas 1 pie per head. This figure

approximates closely with the Bengal figure, which for 1879-80 ia

14 annas 6 pie, against 15 annas 5 pie in the previous year.

The piece-goods imported into Assam consist chiefly of grey

shirtings, jaconets, madapollams, and dhbties, coloured jaconets and

mulls, and coloured prints, chintz, and cambrics.

The Province also took during the year cotton twist and yarn

to the value of Rs. 3,52,674 and woollen piece-goods to the value of

Rs. 1,39,904.

285. The total value of the imported rice was Rs. 12,49,773. In

1877-78 it was Rs. 14,64,342, and in 1876-77
Kl ' Rs. 10,46,732. The registered rice trafhc

between Bengal and Assam for the years 1876-77, 1877-78, and the

year under report is shown in maunds in the following table :—

Exports from Assam into Bengal. Imports from Bengal into Assam.

Specification of routes.

Iticc. 1 Patldj-.t
Total in

rice.
Rice. Paddj.t

Total in
rice.

( 1876-77.. 2,15.800
3,11.002

2.165

4,42,500
16.14,908
1,03,487

4.92,362
13.24,219
1,05,334

3,10,700
75.961

1,70/)35
2.12.666
4,12,153
3,38,488
6,23,366
4,88.1 H
5,09,018

27,300
7.293
1,114

827,762
80,r>19

1,71/127
2.12.666
4,12,315
3.88.494
5,4(1,428

4,92.884
5,09,521

( 1880-81..

f 1876*77..
By steamer \ 1877-78.. 2,577

5
2,577

5
259
18

27 300
7,552
1,882

( 1880-81..
("1876-77.. 2,15,800

3.17,479
2,160

4,42,500
16.14.908
1,63,487

4,02.362

13,26,796
1,05,339(1880-81..

* NOTE.—-The Bengal valuation of piece-goods is Rs. 76 per maund.

t A maund of paddy is reckoned as equivalent to 26 seen of rice.
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This table, however, yokes together the two Valleys, whose conditions

are essentially different. Sylhet is a great rice-producing country,

and would export in abundance if it could find a profitable market.

About half the area of Cachar is occupied by tea-gardens, the population

of which has chiefly to be fed by importation. But upon tho whole the

Surma Valley is not an importing tract, while the Brahmaputra Valley

imports food for about 70,000 persons, or 3 per cent, of the population.

In 1877-78, when the famine in Southern India vastly enhanced the

price of rice in Bengal, there was a large exportation from Sylhet, and

the people throve upon the high prices. The depleted stocks in Bengal

having since 1879-80 been replenished by abundant harvests and the

cessation of famine, the export trade from Sylhet has nearly ceased,

low prices in the adjacent Bengal districts rendering it unremunerative,

This has produced a great fall in prices in the Surma Valley, and

considerable difficulty in the realisation of agricultural rents.

iinnnds The district of Pubna* furnishes a great

• is;»-77 8.10,112 deal of tbe rice imported into Assam from

M""M s'35'918 Bengal. The importations from Dacca and

Faridpur are also large.

The exported rice goes principally from Sylhet to Dacca, Calcutta,

and Backergunge. Out of the large amount of exports in 1877-78,

Dacca took 8,29,357, Calcutta 1,57,846, and Backergunge 1,07,158

maunds.

286. The amount of salt imported during tho vear was 4,87,114

maunds, valued at Rs. 19,78,988. Of this

amount only 3,857 maunds, valued at Rs.

17,898, again left tli3 Province.

The supply of salt sent to Assam from Calcutta during 1879-80

amounted to 255,000 maunds, against 270,000 maunds in 1878-79.

The export from Assam beyond tho frontier was—

For 1878-79 2,450 maunds.

,. 1879-80 .' 3,006 „

Dedncting these amounts from the total amount shipped from Calcutta,

we find the consumption of salt in Assam per head of the population,

consisting of 4,908,275 souls, was in—

1878-79 2 3

1879-80 2 1

1880-81 3 15

Taking the figures for the two Valleys separately, the consumption is—

Srs. Cks.

In the Brabmapatra Valley 4 11^

,, Surma Valley 3 4

The Bengal Trade Report for 1879-80 shows that the average rate

of consumption in Calcutta, the suburbs, Hooghly, and a part of the dis

trict of the 24- Pergunnahs was during 1879-80 5 seers 14 chittaks, or

12lt> 1£ oz.. of salt per head of the population, against 5 seers 11 chittaks,

or 1 lit) 10£ oz., per head according to the figures of 1878-79.

It has already been noticed that there is a trifling importation of

salt from the hills north of the Brahmaputra Valley. There are also

u
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some local salt wells, or pungs, in Cacharand Lukhimpur. Those in the

latter district arc, it is believed, not worked. One well in the former is

annually leased, but fetches a very small sum. The salt water is not boiled

down into salt, but is sold by the lessee to the neighbouring householders

for use in cooking in place of salt. The average import of salt during

the last five years is 3,67,119 maunds, which gives the rate of consump

tion per head of the population as 3 seers 1 chittak, or (ilb 2 oz.

287. Brass and copper, principally in a manufactured form in the

Bras. and copper, iron, and shaPe of cooking utensils, were imported to the

other metnis. value of Rs. 4,3;),904 ; iron to the value of Els.

2,71,9(57; and " other metals" worth Rs. 9,48,230 found their way from

Bengal to Assam. The iron is mostly for building purposes, in the shape

of corrugated iron for tea factories, private houses, and public buildings ;

and amongst "other metals" is classed lead for tea-boxes.

288. The other noticeable articles of import are oils (of which a very

large proportion is kerosine oil, general ly
other artwes of import. American ) Rs. 8,39,144; provisions (inc.lud ing

ghi) Rs. 4,71,G70; spices Rs. 6,59,491; sugar Rs. 9,83,105; tobacco

Rs. 5,98,745; gram and pulse Rs. 6,07,623; and liquor Rs. 5,87,891.

289. Tea comes first on the list of exports with 4,71,445 maunds,

valued at Rs. 2,82,86,700. This gives a total
ExponTs.-Tea. crop for the province of 37^15,00010. The

crop of the vear was estimated by Messrs. Moran & Co., in the 7<ra

Gazelle of the 2nd May 1881, at 37,079,257tt>, viz., 24,021,375ft for

the Brahmaputra Valley and 13,057,88211) for the Surma Valley. In

the annual statement illustrative of the state of tea culture in the Pro

vince, the approximate yield is stated at 34,013,5831b. As already

noticed, these figures are supplied by tea-planters, and considerably

understate the true outturn.

The exports of Assam tea to Bengal for the last four years are com

pared below. It will bo seen that, with the exception of the year 1878-

79, in which there appears to have been a slight check in production,

the progress of the trade is steady :—

Mds. lb.

1877-78 3,26,100 26,088,600

1878-79 3,18,000 25,440,000

1879-80 4,00,400 32,432,000

1880-81 4,71,445 37,715,000

290. The lime trade is one of some antiquity in Sylhet, and was a

monopoly of the Moghul Governors before
L British rule commenced. By our early treaties*

with the Nawabs of Bengal the East India Company obtained a half

share in this monopoly, the whole of which eventually passed over to

them when the Nawabs ceased to be more than titular rulers. For

many years after the commencement of the present century the Company-

maintained a lime agent in Sylhet; but in process of time they allowed

the mouopoly to pass into the hands of middlemen, and in 1828 one Mr.

Inglis was established at Chhatak, on the Snrma river, as an extensive

• Vide AitchiSJti's Treaties, Volume I., pp. 43, 45, 46, and 61.
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manufacturer of lime. The late Dr. Oldham, in his sketch of the econo

mic geology of the Kliasi Hills (Calcutta, 1 854 , page 53), writes as

follows of the linio trade in those days:—

" The principal localities of the manufacture are at ClihAtak and at Sunaraganj}

... . , , and (lions' the banks of the river Surma between these

cUrton of dtwutrngoH), or lime- two villages. I hi) rude kilns in which the stone IS

market, burnt stretch for miles along either bank of the river,

and the many large and well-constructed buildings in which the lime is stored until

required for market, give an aspect ot wealth, comfort, and prosperity to the dis

trict, which contrasts forcibly with the almost unlimited extent of marsh and jheel

that bounds the view on either side lower down the river.

" Almost the entire range of the limestone quarries along the base of the hills,

eastward from Cheyla, belong to the firm of Inglis & Co., whose principal

establi>hment is located atChhatak. Westward, the quarries in the neighbourhood

of Laour, and some smaller quarries between, aie in the hands of -Mrs. Stark, Mr.

Sarkies, and of some native merchants.

"The extent and importance of the trade will be more evident from a consi

deration of the quantity of stone raised annually, and of the quantity of lime

produced. On an average of ten years, ending in November 1851, the amount of

limestone quarried on the borders of the Khasi Hills is stated to have been—

Muniids.

By Hosts. Intrlis ami Co J 1.18,630
By Mrs. Stark, Mr. Sarkies, (.nd native merchants 2,31,000

Total average amount quarru d annually 16,80,050

" Equal to 60,000 tons of limestone yearly. From this stone there have heen

burnt—

Mauuds.

By natives, who have for the most part purchased the atone from
Messrs. IngliB St Co., on the average of ten years annually.. 12.34,000

By Messrs. Inglis & Co '. . . 1,37,000
By Mrs. stark, and Messrs. srarkies. ic 80,000

Giving a total average amount of lime 14,71,000

"The whole of this very large amount is quarried from the several places

along the foot of the hills, where the limestone occurs close to the level of the

plains, and from whence it can be removed by water. The quarrying of the stone

is carried on at all seasons, but chiefly during the spring and cold months, and the

stone, broken into pieces of convenient size, is piled up in suitable localities until

the rains in May. June, and July lill the little streams from the hills sufficiently to

float the small dinghies, or canoes which are here used. As soon as this takes place,

every available boat is at once employed for the removal of the stone into the larger

streams. It is scarcely possible to conceive a busier scene than the neighbourhood

of some of these large quarries presents after a good fall of rain. Hundreds of

men and women are busily engaged loading their canoes, and then rapidly shooting

down the narrow stream, while others are hastily poling the returning empty boats

np the current, again to load and shoot down the rapids with their freight of stono.

The whole place seems alive with eager workmen, who know well, from experience,

the necessity of taking advantage of the sudden rise of the waters. So sudden is

the fall sometimes of these little nullahs, that even these light canoes, which draw

only a few inches of water, are frequently left stranded in the middle of their

course.

"In this way the greater portion of the stone is removed from the quarries,

these small dinghies carrying the limestone only into the larger streams, where all

is quickly thrown on the bank, or into the water near the bank, to be again re-

sliippcd into larger boats for conveyance to the place of manufacture.

" lu that portion of the hills which lies more immediately to the south of Cherra

Poonjee, the largest quarries are near the village of Tungwai or Tingye, from

which the stone is brought to the neighbourhood of Pondua, to be again removed
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from thence to Chh&tnk. Other very large quarries are in the vicinity of the great

orange groves between Teriaghat and Lauat, from which also the stone is conveyed

to Cldiatak for burning."

This description, though penned nearly thirty years ago, is still

accurate in most particulars. The monopoly possessed by the firm of

Inglis and Co. in 1854, though much impaired by competitors who have

obtained leases of limestone tracts from Government or the Khasi Seims,

is slill the most powerful interest in the trade. All the best quarries,

whence the limestone can be most cheaply floated to the river banks,

where it is burnt with the reeds and grasses of the swampy country

under the hills, are in tiieir hands. But the export, estimated by Dr.

Oldham at 14,71,000 maunds annually, has not increased, and this year

shows only a total amount of 12 lakhs of maunds exported. It is

unnecessary here to discuss the causes which have prevented the

development of the trade, some of which are still obscure. The question

has formed the subject of prolonged correspondence between thi9

Administration and the Government of India.

291. 9,132 maunds of rubber, valued at Rs. 2, 40,504, were export

ed to Bengal. In 1870-77 the export of this

article was 10,212 maunds, valued at Rs.

5,10,000.

The value adopted in the Bengal steamer returns, Rs. 27 a maund,

is most certainly too low. From lis. 40 to Rs. 50 a maund is actually

paid for the article in the Assam markets by the Kaiyas, who buy it

from the hill tribes ; and in Calcutta the market value of the raw rubber

cannot be less than from Rs. 70 to Its. 80 a maund.

The routes by which the rubber left the Province are shown

below :—

Mds.

By steamer from the Brahmaputra Valley 7,756

Dilto ditto Surma „ 802

By boat ditto ditto „ 574

Total 9,132

No rubber was exported by boat from the Brahmaputra Valley.

Of this quantity 3,809 maunds were reported as having been im

ported into the Province from beyond the frontier. This, if tho figures

could be trusted, would leave a balance of 5,323 maunds produced in

the Province, most of which is prebably stolen from Government forests.

Rubber was lawfully gathered w ithin the Province during the year only

in tho Gtiio Hills, the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, and tho Naga Hills. In

the other districts its collection on Government land was till recently

prohibited. From the present year the mahdls have again, where they

seemed likely to fetch a reasonable price, been put up to sale ; and it

remains to be seen what the effect will be on the export trade.

292. Hides, amounting to 99,240 in number, valued at Rs. 1,25,836)

were exported. These are principally collected

in the district of Sylhet, chiefly by mucin's from

Behar, who form a very unpopular class of immigrants. The trade is,

however, very profitable.
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293. 327 maunds of shell-lac, valued at Rs. 7,515, and 11,136

maunds of stick-lac, valued at Rs. 3,85,636,

were also exported. This lac is principally pro

duced on private lands, and is grown by the villagers on two species

of fig (Ficus cordifolia and Ficus lacci/eraj, which are planted on a

large scale for the purpose in the Kamrup and Darrang districts. It

does not pay speculators to take leases of the Government forests for the

purpose of raising lac, and the value of the lac mahdls has been declining

for some years past, until now they are almost unsaleable.

21)4. The exports of mats, amounting in value to Rs. 1,03,673, is

confined to the district of Sylhet. Several fine

kinds of.mats are woven in this district.

295. So also is the export of provisions, gin* fishf (dry), and other

ProTision^ kinds} (chiefly potatoes). Under this head

..j1^ Sylhet exports in comparatively small quantities

nut's the so-called Dacca cheeses, which are made

*4,ls'*ss of buffaloes' milk in the marsh lands of West

Svlhet and in Sitgaon and Kaliajuri in the Mymensing district.

Ghi is naturally manufactured only where milch kine are numerous

and the habit of drinking milk common. In the Assam Valley milk is

with difficulty procurable, and most of the non-Aryan tribes who in

habit or adjoin the Valley never use milk or butter as food.

Fish-drying is a great industry of Svlhet, but the produce is used

chiefly to barter for the valuable staples of the Khasi Hills. Excluding

tea, these hills supply about three-fifths of the export trade of Sylhet,

nearly the whole of this value is obtained by the Sylhet traders in

exchange for rice and dried fish, which are carried into the hills.

296. The potato trade is a great source of wealth to the Khasis, who

now cultivate the tuber in all the upland country

from Cherra Punji to Shillong. It was intro

duced by Mr. D. Scott, Commissioner of Assam and the North-East

Frontier, about the year 1830, and this benefit conferred by him upon the .

natives of the hills is commemorated upon his monument at Cherra Punji.

Bholagunj, a market belonging to the Seim of Cherra, and Chhatak, are

the chief places where the potatoes are shipped for export, and in the

months of October and November hundreds of coolies are employed in

conveying the produce of the inner table-land to the foot of the hills.

297. The orange trade, like that in lime, was for many years a mo

nopoly of Inglis & Co., who held leases of the
Oranges, Its. 2,40,796. r. J "c ' 1 • i . i_ ..

vast groves ot orange-trees which stretch for

miles along the skirts of the Khasi Hills, and are the property of the

Khasi Communities. The fruit ripens towards the end of October and

in November, and is exported in immense quantities to the south and

west. The Sylhet oranges have long been famous as one of the best

varieties produced in India, and tho groves are carefully kept and

constantly renewed by the Khasi proprietors.
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298. The total export of mustard and rape-seed from the Province

amounted to 8,00,488 maunds, valued at lis.
nape and mustard-secd. 28,24,767. This was nearly allf the produce of

1 8,65,286 mannd8. tl|e Assam Valley, very little of it coming from

the Surma Valley.

299. The timber trade, too, has all been registered on the Brahma

putra only. The timber floated down the
''■ Surma is, it is believed, generally converted

before it leaves the Sylhet district; but further enquiries will be made

into this point. There is a very large local demand for such timber as is

floated down the Maim and other hill streams running into the

Khusivara. But the rafts rarely bring down timber of much value, and

the best wood is usually bought up by the builders of the thousands of

boats, which form the only mode of travelling in the floods of August

and September. There is now a rapidly increasing trade in tea boxes,

for which the soft perishable and cheap local woods do very well. While

in the Assam Valley the points whence the supply is drawn are situated

at the entrance to the 'Valley, in the Goalpara district, in the Surma

Valley the timber is nearly all brought down from Cachar.

SECTION 7.—PUBLIC WORKS.

300. There were no violent storms or extraordinary floods during

the past year, but a somewhat severe earth-
General- quake occurred on the night of the 30th June,

followed by a slighter one the following night. Tho course was from

east to west, and its extent very considerable, being felt all along the

line of the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, and in tho valleys north and south.

Some damage was done to one or two buildings in Cachar, and also in

Golaghat. On the whole, the year was a favourable one for out-door

work, and no severe epidemic of cholera occurred (as was the casein

1879-80) to cause panic among the coolies, or put a stop to any

important work.

301. There have been several changes in establishment, and in its

distribution during the vear. Mr. D. E. fl.
Establishment. XT L"1 f • r l\. J l.«

.Moves, rLixecutive-hngineer, tourth grade, who

was in charge of the special works in the Naga Hills, resigned his ap

pointment, and was relieved of his duties on the 5th August by Mr. J>

Rollo, who was transferred to Assam from Rajputana. The works in

connection with the Naga Hills, including the road from Golaghat to

Kohima, buildings and lines for Commissariat and Transport Depart

ments, had been definitely formed into a separate division, called the

Naga Hills Division, from the 1st April, and have since August been

under Mr. Rollo's charge. The Sylhet Division had been, since Colonel

Forbes left, under charge of Assistant-Engineer B. Borah, there being

no other officer available. He was relieved on the 1st October 18S0

by Executive-Engineer Bhola Nath Das, whose former appointment in

the Lower Assam Division was taken up on the 13th September by Mr.
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Jewett, who again was relieved by Mr. Winckler on the 18th February.

These two officers were transferred from Bengal and Mysore, respective

ly, to Assam.

There were no ''other)! changes of divisional chargo during the

Tear, but, besides those noted above, the following changes in the

er^ineer establishment took place:—■

Increase of establishment—

Mr. A. B. Todd, Assistant-Engincor, second grade... 22nd May 1880.

„ A. B. Lilley, „ „ first „ ... 3rd October „

„ H. Kench, „ „ second ,, ... 17th November,,

„ W. McM. Sweet, „ „ ,, „ ... 8th December „

Decrease-

Mr. P. P. Rogers, Assistant-Engineer, third grado 22nd May 1880.

Lieut. E. Kabnn, B E., ,, „ first grade

(left for England) 14th March 1881.

Mr. F. Hutchinson, Deputy- F/xamincr, was granted furlough

out of India for one year from 23rd October 1880. He was relieved

on the above date by Mr. A. Wilson, who has since been in charge of

the office.

302. The following abstract shows the outlay

' under the main heads of service as compared

with the budget grants:

Original grant. Final grant. Outlay. Saying or excess.
Ks. Rs. Us. Us.

lilPERlAL—

Military 86,962 79,502 72.448 7,114

Other services 13,000 18,000 15,511 2,489

Establishment 24,990 25,545 21,990 3,555

Tools and plant 1,500 1,500 1,320 180

Barrack Department works 1,023 1,023 853 170

Barrack Department establish

ment 102 102 85 17

Total 1,27,577 1,25,732 1,12,207 13,525

Phovixcial—

Civil Buildings 1,61,800 2,28,479 2,01,068 27,411

Communications 4,75,000 3,90,069 3,28,851 61,218

Miscellaneous Public Improve

ments 200 4,000 —28 4.028

Establishment 2,64,000 2,62.910 2,82,600 —19.690

Tools and plant 24.000 23,935 19,267 4,608

Suspense balauces 13,000 12,392 32,033 —19,041

Total 9,38,000 9,21,785 8,03,791 57,994

Pbovtscial Irrigation anp^Navigation—

Works 14,360 2,507 11,793

Repairs 700 004 96

Establishment 1,090 642 448

Tools and plant 05 22,349 -22,284

Total 16,215 20,162 —9,947
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Original grant, Final grant,
lis. Rs.

Outlay.
Rs.

Savine or e:

Local Incorporated Funds—

Bs.

7,408 —7.408

258 —258

Total 7,666 -7,666

Local Excluded Fi nds—

Repairs, Civil Buildings .... COO GOO 650 -50

Total GOO GOO C50 -50

.... 10.GG.177 10,64,332 10,10,476 53,856

The figures given above for Local Funds are only those which

concern work done by the Public Works Department, the accounts of

which are audited in the Public Works office.

The total charge for establishment is Rs. 3,05.575, and the

total expenditure on work, exclusive of "Tools and plant" and "Sus

pense' balances," is Rs. 6,29,932, thus giving for establishment a per

centage of 48'5 on the outlay on works and repairs. This is a consi

derable increase on last year, but in the statement above, figures relating

to Local Fund expenditure-, which were formerly included, have been

omitted. The establishment has during the year been increased above the

normal scale, and several considerable sums have been paid for salaries

and travelling allowance of officers joining the Province from a distance.

The percentage has also been somewhat augmented by the lapses under

the several budget heads noted later on.

The budget estimate for establishment has been exceeded by

Rs. 15,883, but provision had not been made in it for the Naga Hills

Division, in which the charge for the year amounts to Rs. 24,302.

The percentages of establishment under its three main heads have

been as follows:—

Direction 7 4

Construction 36-5

Accounts 4 6

IMPERIAL SERVICES.

Military.

303. Under this head the expenditure on roads and buildings in

the Naga Hills claims the first notice.
Naga Ilills. °

The budget allotment was Rs. 20,000, and there has been an

excess outlay of Rs. 2.5(17, the total expenditure up to the end of the

year having been Rs. 72,310.

Some of this was incurred by Civil Officers, and on emergencies,

when neither estimates could be prepared nor any detailed account be

given of the expenditure.

This has all been already explained and accepted by the Govern

ment of India. The difficulty of labour along the line of communica

tion with Kohima has been much felt. Local labour is scarce, and can
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only be induced to come in occasionally, and when there are no agri

cultural operations going on. Some coolies were collected just after the

rains, in October, but a few cases of cholera which occurred frightened

most of them away, and they only returned very gradually. 100

Khasis from Jowai were engaged and sent down by Gauhati, and

thence by river to Nigriting. These men did useful work, but many of

them got sick, and they were allowed, according to agreement, to return

in April. An attempt was made later in the year, in December, to get

more men from Jowai or Shillong, but they were all engaged in cultiva

tion, or in other places, and not a man could be got except at most

exorbitant rates, and even then only a few were willing to go.

None of these men will remain in the plains later than March or

April, and so fail -as a source of labour-supply just when there is most

difficulty in procuring it.

Along the road from Golagh&t to Dimapur much was done, consi

dering the labour available, in renewing the timber bridges and cutting

away the jungle on both sides to allow the entrance of the sun's rays.

The effect of this was most beneficial, as many portions thus cleared

were soon passable after rain, while those in the shade of the forest were

still wet and swampy. No attempt has been made as yet to raise and

embank the road throughout, the whole strength of the establishment

having been devoted to filling in and draining some of the worst places,

and putting into temporary passable order those parts of the road

which from time to time got into the worst state, and were most com

plained of by the Commissariat cartmen.

304. New gorge road.—A trace though the gorge belovv the Sama-

guting Hill, above the bed of the river, which had been begun in the

previous year, was opened up, and was passable (till the rains began in

l*$l-82) for laden coolies, but not for ponies. The Zumha has to be

crossed twice, and as the temporary bridges are liable to be carried

away by moderate freshets in the river, another line has since been

found on the left bank avoiding both these bridges, and it is expected

that a path will be made through, on a better alignment than the present

one a3 to gradients, as soon as the weather permits of work being put in

hand.

The trace through this gorge, about six miles in length, as well as

tue road beyond, was much improved by a working party of the 44th

Hegimeut under Lieutenant Boileau, and the line from the Zumha

entrenchment below, and south of the Samaguting Hill, has been kept

in fair order for pony traffic throughout the year, though many of the

gradients are too steep, and if it is to bo the permanent road and to be

used by carts, much of it will require complete re-alignment.

305. Proposed New Doyong Route.— It was intended that the pro

posed Doyong route to Kohima, avoiding most of the dreaded Nambar

lorest, should have been examined this year, and a trace marked out

sufficiently to ascertain its suitability as a cart-road. The first and

easiest portion of the distance from Golaghat to the crossing of the

Doyong river itself, 44 miles, has been examined sufficiently to ascertain

that there aro no difficulties, and no heavy work, and the appearance of

x
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the Unro Valley, so far as it can be judged by looking up and down it

from the two ends, favours the belief that a good trace can be found

from that crossing up to Kohima. Mr. Rollo, Executive-Engineer,

accompanied by Mr. Hinde, Extra-Assistant-Commissioner, started in

April 1881 to explore the Unro Valley, which is quite uninhabited, and

covered mostly with dense grass jungle ; but unfortunately it was too

late in the season when they started : heavy rain came on at an unusu

ally early date ; and, after an ineffectual attempt to push through, they

were obliged to give it up, and the exploration of this route has been

unavoidably postponed till next season.

Of the other items in the budget, there has been short outlay in

almost every case.

306. Water-supply to 42nd Regimental Lines.—At Shillong the

water-supply to the 42nd A. L. I. lines was completed, with the excep

tion of a few small fittings. The project consists of the construction of

a reservoir with filtering beds on a convenient plateau commanding the

sites of cantonment, general hospital, <fec. From this the water is

brought by a four-inch main to iron tanks in the sepoys' lines fitted

with brass cocks, the overflow being taken off by a one-inch pipe (as a

municipal work) to the village of Maukhar, where another tank has

been fixed. It is proposed to extend this pipe still further to the police

lines.

It is also contemplated to put another tank in the military lines

on the opposite side of a small strip of land for the convenience of

another row of sepoys' huts situated there. Small drainage lines remain

to be constructed to carry off spill-water, but the project, as first

designed, has been completed, and has proved most successful and

useful.

307. Neto Commissariat Godoion at Shillong.—Provision had been

made for the improvement to the water-supply of the 44th L. I. (old

Artillery) lines, but as these lines are not now used the money was

diverted to the construction of a new commissariat godown in the 42nd

lines, which was much needed, as the old godown being in the 44th

lines, involved the carting of all stores across the Umshirpi and up the

hill on the other side, from whence all had to be brought down again as

required. This godown was begun in December and partly completed

during the year.

308. Cachar Frontier Roads.—On the Cachar frontier roads there

has been an expenditure of Rs. 7,478 only, against a grant of lis. 10,500.

This work has been carried out by the Deputy-Commissioner in connec

tion with the military authorities.

309. General Repairs.—The several military buildings, lines, can

tonment roads, and outposts have had the usual repairs executed.

310. Makum Block-house.—The roof of the block-house at Makttra

has been for some time in a> very unsatisfactory state, and was found in

December last, on inspection, to be so bad that it was necessary to

completely renew it. This was begun, but, owing to the scarcity of

labour, was not completed during the year.
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311. Quarter-guard at Goldghdt.—It was also necessary to provide

for complete re-roofing of the quarter-guard at Golaghat, chiefly on

account of the damage it received in the earthquake mentioned above.

It was shaky before, and this brought down a large portion over the centre

room, and made the rest quite unsafe. This work was also unfinished

at the end of the year.

Other Services.

312. New Post-office, Cnchar.—A new post-office at Cachar,

estimated to cost Rs. 7,100, was finished and handed over to the Postal

Department, the total cost of the building having been Rs. 7,463.

313. New Telegraph- office, Dhubri.—The new telegraph-office at

Dhabri was begun and completed at a cost of Rs. 5,881 ; of this sum

Rs. 4,800, the amount sanctioned in the budget, was debited to Imperial

Funds, " Provincial " supplying the balance, and taking ovor the old

telegraph-office as sanctioned by the Government of India. This

building was much wanted as a private residence, and is now occupied

by the Civil Surgeon.

314. Political Agent's Residence, Manipur.—The Residence for

the Political Agent at Manipur has been completed, the expenditure

daring the year having been Rs. 3,037, making a total cost of lis. 7,767

to the end of 1880-81. Further expenditure for office, guard-room, &o.,

is necessary, as has been already reported to Government.

315. Minor Works.—The following are the principal works under

this head:—

(1) Addition to post-office, Sylhet, to provide quarters for

postmaster.

(2) Additions and alterations to post-office, Tezpur.

(3) Ditto ditto, Nowgong.

PROVINCIAL SERVICES.

Civil Buildings.

316. Neto Civil Buildings.— Dhubri.—Owing to the removal of the

head-quarters of the Goalpara district from Goalpara to Dhubri, consi

derable additions were required to the civil buildings at the latter place.

Designs were sanctioned in October last for enlarging the cutcherry at

an estimated cost of Rs. 9,355, and for a new combined record-room and

treasury, estimated at Rs. 16,420 : fair progress was made during the

year on both.

317. Barpeta Cutcherry.—A design had been sanctioned in May

1878 for a new roof to the cutcherry at IWpeta, but complaints were

made of the lowness of the building, subjecting it to flooding when the

fiver rose beyond the ordinary flood-level in the monsoon, and small

additions were also required. The place was inspected in the rains by

the Superintending Engineer, and subsequently the Chief Commissioner

sanctioned a new cutcherry being built at an estimated cost of Rs.

",707. Some materials have been collected, but, owing partly to
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change of Executive-Engineers, arrangements were not made sufficiently

soon for burning bricks, and no great progress has been made with the

work.

318. Sub-Divisional Cutcherry, Mangaldai.—A new shingle-roof to

the sub-divisional cutcherry at Mangaldai has been completed, ami

advantage taken of the opportunity to introduce more light and ventilation

into the building, which is now very commodious.

319. New Sub-Divisional Court-Home, F/aildkdndi.—A project had

been sanctioned in July 1879 for a new sub-divisional court-house at

Hailakandi, in Cachar, for which a revised estimate was prepared in

December last, amounting to Rs. 12,778. During the year bricks and

other materials were prepared, and the work is now in progress.

320. New Civil Buildings in Sylhet —Last year it was decided to

erect more permanent buildings for some of the sub-divisional court-houses

and lock-ups in Sylhet, whore the kutcha buildings formerly in use

deteriorated quickly from clamp and the ravages of white- ants.

It was therefore determined to put up the following buildings with

corrugated-iron roofs on angle-iron framing, avoiding all woodwork as

far as possible in the important parts of the building:—

Cutcherry at Sunamganj.

Lock-up at ditto.

„ at Habiganj.

at Karimganj.

The iron-work was got up complete from Calcutta, and good

progress has been made with all, except the lock-up at Karimganj,

where there was some uncertainty about the best site for the new

building. This will shortly be decided, and the work put in hand.

321. Sylhet Jail.—This work, which has been in hand for some time,

and is carried on almost exclusively with prison labour, has been nearly

completed so far as the sanctioned works are concerned, including a

new iron-roofed hospital designed and commenced within the year.

There still remains a portion of the accommodation originally contem

plated to be carried out, viz., two new criminal wards for GOO prisoners.

An estimate has since been received, and the matter is under considera

tion.

322. Cachar Lock-up.—This work was sanctioned for Rs. 14,516,

and instructions issued in November 1880 to push on with the enclosure

wall. This has made fair progress, the buildings were sanctioned later

on, and sonic materials collected during the year. The work was some

what delayed by the failure of some brick-making operations undertaken

by the Superintendent of the lock-up.

323. Central Jail, Gauhdti.— The progress on the jail wall has not

been what was hoped for, but it has been more than usually difficult to

got bricklayers, and the supply of lime ran short. The brick-making

operations have again this year been carried on by convict labour.

Of the new criminal wards proposed, one only was under construc

tion in the course of the year. These buildings are designed with floors
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raised seven feet from the gronnd on masonry pillars, carrying wooden-

framed uprights and trusses; the walls will be of bamboo and mats, and

the roofs corrngated-iron.

The question of the better utilisation of convict labour on pnblic

works has engaged the Chief Commissioner's attention, and orders have

been issued to retain more convicts in the jail at Uibrngarh and elsewhere.

The construction of two of the wards in Gauhaii Jail (out of the four

originally designed) is therefore in abeyance for the present.

324. Sub- Divisional Residences.—A new sub-divisional residence for

the Assistant-Commissioner at Golagbat was finished during the year, at

a total cost of Rs. 6,154, and one was purchased at Jowai for Hs. 6,000,

which had been built by the Assistant-Commissioner in the previous

year. It was taken over at a valuation on his leaving the station.

325. Furnishing Circuit-houses.—The question of furnishing tho

several circuit-houses was taken up, and a scale drawn out of what should

be supplied for each room. Detailed estimates were prepared and sanc

tioned, and most of the furnishing completed within the year. Owing

to the delay in getting things from Calcutta, and in making on the spot

what would be too bulky and costly to carry, all tho buildings were not

fully furnished during the year. The supply of furniture has, however,

subsequently been completed and the matter disposed of.

326. Public Works Offices, Shillong.—This work, which had been in

abeyance for somo time for want of funds, was again taken up on a

somewhat modified design as to superstructure, the plinth having been

previously completed. The revised estimate, including work already

executed, amounts to Rs. 24,057, and the building will provide accom

modation for the Offices of the Public Works Secretariat and Accounts,

and for the Inspector of Schools. Consequent on the difficulty of

getting masons, tho progress has been slow, but it is hoped that the

building will now progress more rapidly. Tho saving in rent hitherto

paid for the offices to be accommodated will well re-pay the outlay.

Of other works in band during the year, the following may be

mentioned :—

Alteration of old jail buildings at Sibsagar.

Ke- roofing Zila School, Sibsagar.

Enclosing new cemetery at Ganhati.

Ditto ditto at Golagbat.

327. Minor Works.—The expenditure on Minor Works during tho

year amounted to Rs. 25,820. The principal items were :—

Addition of iron-roofed verandah to Sub Divisional Court-

House, North Lakhimpur.

Protective works to the bank of the River Dibru, which runs

past the town and cantonments, Dibrugarh.

Alterations to Treasury at Jorhat.

Additions and alterations to Treasury at Mangaldai.

Re-roofing thana, Gauhati.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

Roads.

328. Assam Trunk Road.—The work on the portion of this road

(160 miles) from Kherbari to Gauhati is complete so far as it has been

hitherto sanctioned, and the road is drivable throughout. On the

remaining portion of the road the sum originally allotted for expend

iture during the year was Rs. 40,000. exclusive of the metalled portions,

against which the expenditure was Rs. 37,480. In the upper portion

of the road east of Gauhati, and more! especially in the Sibsagar district,

the work done has not been up to the estimate, and as this was also the

case with "repairs" the road has hardly been in so good a state as

before. The chief cause has been want of labour, an attempt having

been made to avoid any further importation of coolies, but the local

supply has proved inadequate.

The metalled portions of the above road are the first eleven miles

out of Gauhati (being part of the Shillong Road) and a small length

out of Dibrucarh. The former has hitherto onlv had brick metal

obtained from old Assamese buildings, but arrangements are being

made for stone metal, which has been collected for the first seven miles.

On the other portion north-east of Dibrugarh, where the road gets very

badly cut, up during the rains, and is in very bad soil, not much progress

has yet been made, but many difficulties have to be contended with.

Metal has to be brought in boulders from Sadiya, 45 miles, by boat,

and then by cart to site, and the work of stone-breaking is quite new in

the district.

329. Metalline) Shillong Cart-road.—The year's allotment was

Rs. 47,500, which was expended. Six miles, hitherto unmetalled, were

completed, and final layers put on other portions. Good metal is only

obtainable in certain places, and much of the metalling, which had to be

done at first with what metal was available, has been greatly improved.

A tiew bridge was also begun over the Umiam, nine miles below

Shillong, to replace the present trussed girder bridge, which is in an

unsatisfactory condition.

330. Cart-road to Cherra.—-Fair progress has been made with a

portion of this road as far as the Boga Pani River, about 1(5 miles from

Shillong, where a bridge of about 75 feet span will be required. A trace has

been cut almost the whole way to Cherra, on very favourable gradients,

by which the whole distance from Shillong to Cherra will be only a

mile or so longer than by the existing bridle-path. It is intended now

to push this work vigorously, and to try the experiment of working on

it a gang of convicts from the Sylhct Jail.

MISCELLANEOUS.

331. Kokilamukh Tramway.—This project, which had been con

templated for sometime, was definitely sanctioned and work put in hand

during the year. The object was to secure permanent communication

between Jorhat and the Kokilamukh landing-place, the present road being

submerged in time of ordinary Hoods, and, except in the dryest weather,
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very bad for carts. It was calculated that the tramway would more

than pay its way, and be a great boon to the country and the numerous

tea-gardens around and near Jorhat, and plans and estimates amount

ing to Rs. 1,11,320 were made out for a two-foot gauge tramway, its

total length being 6£ miles. The earthwork has been auont five-sixths

completed, rails got out from England, and a considerable proportion

of sleepers cut in-the Nambar forest, and sent down to Jorhat. Unfor

tunately, the early sotting in of the rains (since 31st March) stopped

the eartbwork in the low-lying lands, and the project has received a

check. It will not be possible to ascertain until after the rains what

damage may- have occurred.

This tramway is partly an experimental line, which it may possibly

be advisable to continue hereafter to Golaghat, or even further along

the route to Kohiina.

332. Floating Landing-stages.—These were projected chiefly in con

nection with the proposed accelerated steamer service, and, as that scheme

is still under consideration, only one such landing-stage has been put in

hand. This was nearly completed, but has not yet been fitted ready for

use as a dak-bungalow, as is intended. It is proposed now to build two

or three more at once, as they will probably be very useful at the

landing-places near Sibsagar and Dibrugarh, where the points which

steamers can reach vary so much from year to year. But experience

is yet wanting as to the best method for mooring them, and for moving

them from place to place as required. Sufficient establishment cannot

be kept on board on account of the serious expense that would be entailed;

but probably the river steamers will be willing to give the occasional

help required.

333. Bicycle Tramway at Dibrugarh.—To meet the requirements of

traffic from the steamer ghat at Dibrumukh to Dibrugarh, it was deter

mined in December last to try, as an experiment, a "bicycle tramway"

on a plan worked out by Mr. Ewing, who had been engaged previously

by Messrs. Bhaw, Finlayson, & Co., in connection with the Dibru and

Makum Railway.

The project is to run trucks on two wheels ranged longitudinally

under the centre on a single wooden rail, the trucks' being kept from

falling by cross-bars, held by four men, who also give the motive power.

It had been tried in the Gauhati Jail for earthwork, with a lead of 100

to 200 yards, and was so far successful that it was determined to give it

a further trial. An estimate was sanctioned for Rs. 11,120, and the

work put in Mr. Swing's hands, who was very sanguine about having

it finished in February. He has, however, quite neglected it, and the

work is not nearly completed. The expenditure was Rs. 6,393 to end of

March, partly covered by work done and materials at site. It is doubt

ful whether it will not be necessary to take the work out of his hands

and to carry it on departmentally.

334. Travellers' accommodation.—During the year one new dak-

bungalow was built at Jorhat at a cost of Rs. 4,570. The dak-bungalows

and serais have had the usual repairs executed, and the former have, in
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accordance with the orders of Government, been handed over to the

Deputy-Commissioners of the several districts in which they are situated.

335. Bullock Train and Tonga Services.—There has been a consider

able increase in the receipts of the Tonga Service, the total being lis.

8,300, against an estimate of Lis. 5,280, which the Executive-Engineer

attributes chiefly to the improvement in running the tongas up to

Shillong in one day since January last. But this arrangement, most

convenient to the public as it undoubtedly is, was only in force for three

months of the year, and can only account in a smail degree for the increase.

The alreration in running has been possible in consequence of the im

proved state of the road. Since January the tongas have carried baughy

parcels at no extra cost, and with advantage to the public, the post-office

paying a subsidy of lis. 200 per mensem. The estimated loss on the

service for the year was lis. 6,100, and the actual lis. 3,666, which

would have been less, but for the loss of several ponies in August and

September from the so-called "Manipuri disease." The loss on the

Bullock Train Service was lis. 7,300, according to the account, which is

lis. 400 or so in excess of the actual loss, owing to difference of out

standing balances at the beginning and end of the year. This includes

lis. 4,500, paid for the purchase of bullocks. The anticipated loss was lis.

3,690, and one chief cause of the additional loss was the removal of one

regiment from Shillong in November, and the cessation in the despatch

of the commissariat stores from Calcutta till the following February.

336. Lime manufacture —The operations of the year were 1,1 1,330

maunds stone (part previously quarried) s;nt from quarries to Chhatak;

60,900 maunds stone burnt at Chbatak. Over Rs. 6,000 wore expended

on a permanent kiln, a small tramway for shipping stone, shed and

godowns for lime, a bungalow for tho Superintendent at Clihatak, 4c.,

&c. But there were various complaints made about the lime sent to

Calcutta, as to difficulties of landing and storing, deterioration of lime

kept in stock before use, &c, and the experiment Was tried of sending

unslaked lime. After some correspondence, however, the Government

of Bengal has decided now to take only unburnt stone, and several of

tho arrangements noted above are in excess of present requirements.

The lime, which was sent to Calcutta, was delivered there at a lower rate

than in former seasons.

337. Gau/tdli Workshops.—There has been much difficulty about

getting an efficient foreman, which had not been overcome at the end of

last year, though it is hoped that the man whose services have now been

engaged will prove satisfactory. The estimated value of the work turned

out of the shops was lis. 15,077, but the cost was considerably in excess

of this. Among the chief items of work may bo mentioned the floating

landing-stage noticed above, and a small steel-wire suspension-bridge

erected over the Umshirpi at Shillong. A bolt-and-nut machine was

added to the plant during the year, and has been working satisfactorily.

The yard has been fenced in with a light cheap fencing, and some huts

built in the roar for the workmen.

338. Dibrugark Workshops.— There has been considerable increase

of work here during the year, and the stylo of work has improved. There
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is no steam-power used, and the tools which are there had been allowed

to get into disorder and disrepair. Everything has been got into much

better order and system, and the Executive-Engineer deserves credit for

the improvements effected. During the year a drilling machine was

added, and has been of much use. Some other machines have since been

added, and, considering the distance from Gauhati, the nearest shop with

steam-power, it may ere long be advisable to introduce some steam

machinery, especially as skilled, and indeed all, labour is scarce and

dear.

339. Imported labour.—Thequestion of imported labour is one which

affects chiefly the Upper Assam and Naga Hills divisions. Of the

coolies imported under the old "imported labour account" there remained

at the beginning of the year 24(5, which number, from abscondings, dis

charges. &c, was reduced at the end of the year to 150. The year opened

with a debit to the account of lis. 10,727, which, partly by writing off to

works on which the men had been employed, and partly by increasing

the daily charge to works from (> annas to 8 annas per head per diem, was

reduced at the close of the year to Hs. 3,816". It was hoped that it might

he possible to avoid any further importation, but the experience of the

year shows that we cannot, yet do this. The works suffered in Sadiya

and near Sibsagar, and it has been decided to arrange for the importation

ofoUOnien for next season.

340. Tools and Plant.—The large increase in this head, nnder

Irrigation and Navigation, due to the payment of Rs. 10,625 for the

steamer Dove, now in Sylhet, and Us. 1 1,683 for a new steamer expected

to he ready shortly, in lieu of the Hawk, for the use of the Inspector-

General of Police.

341. Suspense Balances.—The increase in these is due partly to the

lime manufactured at Ghhatak, but chiefly to the stocks of Government

coal at Gauhati and Dhubri, which have by order of Government of

India been taken over as provincial stock.

342. Slock Balances.—These have been considerably reduced during

the year, but most of the stations in Assam are too far from the Calcutta

markets to allow of keeping no stock in hand except that immediately

required for use. The stocks in some divisions were no doubt excessive,

and have been reduced considerably. Limits have since been laid down,

which, however, cannot in all cases be arrived at at once, as excess stock

could only be sold off at very considerable loss.

343. General Progress.—The general progress of work in the Pro

vince has not been very rapid, but the labour question must for years to

come prevent Assam from comparing favourably with other parts of India

in this respect. Some delays were caused by unavoidable changes of

establishment, though not at all to the same extent as last year, while

■one, it must be admitted, were partly due to want of attention as well

w want of experience of the country on the part of the officers in

immediate charge of the works.
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Post-office.

344. During the year four new suit-offices were opened at Messa,

changes of offices and cstab- Disangmukh, Maulavi Bazar, and Kanairghat,
lb menu. respectively, and the Biswanath office was con

verted from a district to an imperial office.

Five village postmen were discontinued and eight fresh ones

entertained, two for newly-opened offices and the rest where the corres

pondence for delivery rendered additional men necessary.

34;"). In the month of April 1880, after three months' trial, monev

Progre-sof Post-office business. 0rde.rS were issUed for Ks' 1.0(5,291-7, while in

April l.s.sl money-orders weie issued for

Pis. 1,;55,566-1 '2, an increase of over 4(5 per cent. A comparison of tbe

money-orders paid shows lis. 34.128-15 for the same month of 1880,

and Us. 40,632-14 in April 1881. or an increase of over l!) per cent.

The number of articles delivered in 1880-81 shows an increase

of nearly 13 per cent, over the number delivered in the preceding year.

A comparative table, such as was given last year, is given below,

showing the operations of the Postal Department in Assam:—
 

Number of pott*
offices, -Imperial

District.

Number of

village postmen,
ImjHjriu).

Number of cover
pa-sing through
the post-office.

N umber of covers passing throogb.

the police.

Numberof covers
received for

delivery in tbe
post-office.

N umber of covers]
received for

lelivery through
the police.

1873-80. 1880-81. 1879 *0. 1KS0 31. 1873-80 1880-81 1879-80. 1880-81. 1879-80. 1880-81.

KAmrup ....
Dsmsg
NowKong ....
Sibsagar
I.akhimpnr ..
Kha»i Hills ..
Naga Hills . .
Bylhet
Cachar
Goalpara ....
Garo UHU ..

Total

7 7 10 10 198.638 194.414
7 7 11 11 172.645 175.330 ....
9 10 8 9 139.403 107.883 ....

20 21 21 20 319.444 492.7H1  ..
12 12 u 14 282.588 344.061 ....

3 3 1 1 154,838 161.199 ....
2 2 25.215 82.177 ....

31 34 M 55 580.135 6. 1.525 21,8:4 39,569 20,240 J0,S71

16 in 22 22 841.898 370>6r.
4,668

....
17 17 16 111 220.861 257,377 5,334 3.549 2>T

1 1 13.505 11.471 782 803

125 130 161 • 1(14 2,479,170 2.829.007 27.188 43.900 24,308 S4.;s»

eturn for last year.

From this it appears that, correspondence has decreased in Kdmrup

Nowgong. and the Giro Hills, but has increased in all other districts.

The increase has been most marked in Kibsagar, Lakhimpur, and the

Naga Hills.

346, The department was under the superintendence of

Mr. J, W. Pilkington, Deputy-Postmaster-

General, throughout the year.

Telegraphs.

347. During the year the Superintendent, Mr. W. McGregor, has

Kdga mils extension. ' inspected the Naga Hills Field Telegraphs,

and reports that the difficulties met with during

Charge.
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the Naga Expedition are rapidly disappearing, and there is now less

trouble in providing men both for office and line establishments.

This line has been extended from Piphima to Kohima, in the Naga Hills,

a distance of 145 miles, and the whole of the line from Golagbat to

Kohima has been thoroughly repaired and properly insulated and

strengthened, the result being the better working of the line and reduc

tion in the number of interruptions. The jungle has been considerably

cleared by the Department of Public Works, and the stoppages caused by

trees falling are not now of so frequent occurrence as formerly. The

permanent loops, Dergaon and Bokakhat to Dhansirimukh, which for

want of labour and time could not be entirely completed last vear, have

been finished. The erosion of the east bank of the river Brahmaputra

opposite Dhubri continues to an alarming extent, and steps have been

taken by the Superintendent to lengthen the cable to a spot where it is

hoped the end will be safe (since the close of the year this has been

done by adding cable received from Calcutta).

348. It is probable that the telegraphs in Assam will be much

n , „„,, „,,„„„„ extended, as applications have been received for
General progress and changes. > It

connecting Mangaldai and lezpur with (jrau-

hati, Nazira and the other tea-gardens in the neighbourhood with

Sibsagar, and Tura, in the Garo Hills, with Dhubri.

Owing to a portion of the old road between Dhubri and Agamoni

having been abandoned, the line has been brought on to the new road.

The Public Works Department having cut earth from near the base of

posts on a portion of the Sylhet-Silchar line, and water flowing there

having cut a canal, the alignments had to be partially altered.

Between Bokakhat and Koliabar a large number of diversions

in the road have been made during the past two years, and, as the old

road was becoming impracticable for travelling, owing to broken bridges

and growth of jungle, orders were issued to bring the line on to the new

road. In carrying out this, fully 25 miles of the line were dismantled

and re-constructed. Fifteen miles of this were actual diversions, and

the alignment of the remaining ten was improved, so as to bring the

line out of the dense jungle through which it ran.

Two new bamboo masts were made and erected at the crossing of

the Kullung river.

The widening and straightening of the road on the section from

Gauhati to Nowgong is imbedding the posts 4 feet deep in many places,

and it will be necessary to alter the line in this place next season.

The following table shows the offices (all in the Naga Hills)

opened, re-opened, and closed during the year:—

Name of office. When opened. When closed.

Harriajan 20th May 1880.

Borpather 30tli November.

Nicliu Guard 28th April.

Pherrima (re-opened)... 1st May 1880 2nd May.

„ „ 15th June 15th June

Piphima 27th April..

Re-opened 15th June

Keruphiiua 21st April 30th April.

Kohima 30th Ik-cumber
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The offices now in existence in the Naga Hills are Dimapnr,

Piphima, and Kohima, and these are still being worked under Field

Rules.

There being no proper accommodation, a temporary office was

departmentally built at Dhansirimukh, at a cost of Rs. 194-3-9, and at

Golaghat at Rs. 249.

Permanent buildings at these places have already been sanc

tioned, and the Superintending Engineer has been requested to take up

the work at an early date, A temporary building has also been erected

at Golaghat for the accommodation of signallers.

The departmental building at Silchar being in a very dilapidated

state, the old post-office building is being converted into a tele

graph-office.

The new building at Dhubri has been completed since the close

of the year under report, and the office has been transferred to it.

The ventilation of this building is faulty, and will have to be remedied.

The departmental building at Sylhet has also undergone repair.
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CHAPTER V.

REVENUE AND FINANCE.

IMPERIAL REVENUE and FINANCE.

(a).—Imperial Finance.

349. The following is a statement of the Imperial revenue and

en.nm.ry of ™t«™ «d expenditure compared with that of 1879-

80:—

Imperial.

Receipts. Difference.

Land revenue

Tributes, 4-5ths

Forests

Assessed taxes

Opium

Stationery and printing

Interest

Pensions

Miscellaneous

Gain by exchange

Contributions from

Provincial

Special contribution

from Provincial

1879-80.
Ks.

30,64,140

1880-81.
Rs.

Increase.
Rs.

Decrease.
Rs.

1,64,335

7

4,69,452

29,98,090 66,050

200

1,68,997

14,548

1,144

3,051

715

3,946

1,50,000

4,89,423

85

18,325

1,179

1,164

200

4,662

19,971

85

3,777

35

1,50,000

1,887

689

3,946

Total 38,71,338 38,27,489 28,730 72,579

Net decrease 43,849

Imperial.
1879-80.
Rs.

Interest, service funds 6,116

Refunds 18,039

Land Revenue 3,18,610

Forests 1,31,581

Administration 40,160

Minor Departments 2,170

Frontier Police

Ecclesiastical 18,396

Medical 57,127

Political „ 41,447

Allowances, &c 58,330

Superannuation 91,839

Miscellaneous 13,108

Payments. Difference.

1880-81.
Rs.

12,781

10,392

3,44,648

1,41,182

41,306

10,517

46,607

17,326

58,964

63,612

72,165

44,768

11,580

Increase.
Rs.

6,665

26,038

9,601

1,146

8,347

46,607

Decrease.
Ks.

7,647

1,837

22,165

13,835

1,070

47,071

1,528

Total ... 7,96,923 8,75,848 1,36,241 57,316

Net increase 78,925
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Receipts.

350. The decrease under " Land revenue" is owing to the alteration

Explanation of Increase and of tlle date for the realisation of the last kist in

decrease. Sylhet, by which it became due in April instead

of March.

The increase of Its. 200 in "Tributes" represents the amount of

succession fees realised in the Khasi Hills.

The increase of Rs. 4,662 under " Forests" is derived principally from

the sal forests in Goalpara and Kamrup.

The increase under " Opium" is due to increased sales.

Rs. 85 under " Stationery and Printing" is for stationery supplied

to Local Funds by the Superintendent of Stationery, Calcutta.

The increase under " Interest" is under the head " Interest on the

unpaid portion of purchase- money of waste lands."

The decrease under " Contributions from Provincial" is due to the

Accountant-General, Bengal, not having yet claimed the amount due

for the Assam lunatics at Dacca.

Expenditure.

351. The increase under " Interest" is due to the facilities afforded

Explanation of increase „. to the P»bl'C f°r '"^'"^ deP0S' !f ™„ ^anks

decrease. under the rules of February 1880, which have

since been cancelled.

The decrease under " Refunds" is due to an abnormal refund in

1879-80.

The increase under "Land revenue" is due to increased charges for

commission to mauzadiirs, and Rs. 5,000 on account of the Garo Mills

and Goalpara boundary settlement.

The increase under " Forests" is due to extended operations and

increase in the forest staff.

The increase under " Minor Departments" is due to the Census.

The increase under " Medical" is due to the allowances granted to

the Military medical officer in charge of the Civil duties at Kohiina.

The increase under " Political" is due to the Naga Hills Exped"—

tion.

The increase under " Allowances" is due to the transfer of the

Political Agency of Manipur from India to Assam.

The charges in 1879-80 under " Superannuation" were abnormal

owing to the grant of special bonuses to Public Works and Civil officers.

In receipts there was a net decrease of Rs. 43,849, as compared

with the previous year, and in expenditure a net increase of Rs. 78,i)25

affecting Imperial finance adversely by an aggregate of Rs. 1,22,7 74.

Rs. 1,50,000, on account of special contribution, to meet the needs of

the Imperial Government, was given this year, making up, with the

contribution given in 1879-80, a total of 3 lakhs.
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352. Supply-bills were granted without restriction to tea-planters

throughout the year, and 1880 81 is the first
Enppij-bfflt. year in the history of Assam since it was sepa

rated from Bengal that cash assistance was not required from outside

the Province.

This was, however, dun to large balances, and, as these have been

reduced, it cannot be expected to happen again, and assistance will, at

all events for some years, be required to admit of the free issue and

encashment of supply-bills of about sixteen lakhs a year.

The supply-bill payments since 1874-75 have been as follows :—

-Rft-

1874-75 44,45,000

1875-76 55,51,000

1876-77 03,19,000

1877-78 41,48,000

1878-79 52,83,000

1879-80 54 58,000

1880-81 49,37,000

The falling off in 1880-81 was no doubt mainly due to the

depression in the tea industry.

353. Currency notes, as a rule, cannot be cashed by Assam treasuries

except for travellers, because of the heavy de-

1 mands for cash for supply-bill payments, but

all treasuries are obliged to receive them in payment of Government

dues.

The planters import notes, and exchange them with the mauzaddrs

and others for coin; they are thus saved the cost of obtaining coin from

the treasury and the mauzadars are saved the cost of conveying their

dues to Government in coin to the treasury. The number of large notes

remitted to Calcutta, not being required by treasuries in Assam, aggre

gated Rs. 9,09,000, and, roughly, the coin supplied to planters during

the vear might be taken at the amount of these notes and the supply-

bills", viz., Rs. 58,40,000.

354. The two coin depots at Dhubri and Cachar, which were opened

in February 1880, have proved most useful in

supplying the needs of treasuries without increas

ing the Provincial cash balance. The delays, moreover, which were

complained of when the remittances had to bo obtained from Calcutta or

Bengal have been avoided.

Pies do not circulate generally in the Province, and in Sylhet

there is a prejudice against double pice.

Two small currency chests of half a lakh each were established

during the year at Cachar and Shillong to facilitate the supply of small

notes at those treasuries, where there is a large but fluctuating demand,

which it was found difficult to meet with due regard to the economy

of the cash balances.

(b).— Provincial Finance.

355. The year 1880-81 was the third year of the present financial

contract.
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Summary
charges.

of receipts and
3.j6. The following statement compares the

receipts and charges with those of the previons

year : —

Receipts. Difference,

1873-SO.
Rf.

7.60.035Land Revenue

Excise 18,59,202

Provincial Hates 191

Stamps G.19.4ii8

Registration 30.707

Minor Departments 1.501

Law and Justice 1.52,ox8

I'.. lice 65.913

Education 23.807

Medical 2,738

Stationery and printing 1,4X2

Interest " 3.703

Miscellaneous 30,319

Public Works 17,006

Coutributions, Local to 411

Provincial.

1>S"-81.

Tie.

7.49.522

1 9.5(1.348

2.83.471

6,22.497

35,8 19

178

1.60.123

64.500

22,775

689

1.037

671

42.398

2O.0X5

66.397

Increase.
B&,

97.146

2,83,280

3,089

Decrease.

10,513

14,035

155

0.O79

3.019

65,986

918

1,323

1.353

1.092

2,049

'3,092

Total 35,87.351 40,33.800 4,72,789 26,340

Net increase 4,46,449

Pnvments. Difference.

Refunds

Land revenue

Excise

Provincial rates

Stamps

Registration

Post-ollice

Administration

Minor Departments

Law and Justice

Police

Education

Ecclesiastical

Medical services

Stationery and Printing

Political Agencies

Miscellaneous

Famine Relief

Irrigation and Naviga

tion.

Public Works ordinary

Special Contributions to

Imperial.

Contributions to Imperial

Ditto to Local...

1879.80.
Us.

40.602

5,33.837

9,285

24,623

26,383

1.4o8

1.06,123

13.472

6,40,206

7.30,231

1,95,135

020

38,070

46,054

50,023

7.42,712

1,50,000

3,946

1,43.130

1880-81.

Us.

34.088

5,40,819

9.917

5,405

20.899

23.831

890

1,81,078

6,036

5,96.082

7,55.201

1,52,623

026

39.004

44.000

250

61,053

116

26,162

8,63.791

1 ,50,000

Increase.

Ba.

13,052

632

5,405

74,955

18,970

6

394

' 250

10,430

116

26,162

1,21,079

Decrease,

Ba.

6,514

3.724

2,552

518

" 7,436

50,12*

'42,512

2,054

2,28,757 85,021

3,946

Total 35,09,006 37.47,358 3,57,072 1,19.380

Net increase 2,37,692
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Receipts.

357. Under "Land revenue" there was a decrease of Rs. 16,513,

Explanation of teen**, and due chiefly to the alteration of the date of

payment of the kist in Sylhet.

Under "Excise" the increase is due to the elasticity of the excise

revenue. Since Assam was separated from Bengal there has been a

steadv increase under this head—

Ba.

In 1874-75 it amounted to 13,79,000

„ 1875-76 „ „ 14,15,000

„ 1876-77 „ „ 14,46,000

„ 1877-78 „ „ 16,26,000

„ 1878-79 „ „ 18,38,000

,. 1879-80 , 18,59,000

„ 1880-81 „ „ 19,56,000

The increase under " Provincial rates" is due to the introduction of

the Assam Local Rates Regulation.

The increase under " Law and Justice" is due chiefly to increase in

Magisterial fines and under Jail receipts.

The decrease under " Medical," is due chiefly to decrease in the value

of medicines sold by Civil Surgeons.

There was an unusual receipt under " Interest" in 1879-80.

The increase under "Miscellaneous" is due chiefly to increase in the

amount of unclaimed deposits.

The increase under " Contributions" is due to the lapse of the

District Fund balances to Provincial on the 31st March 1881.

Expenditure.

Explanation of increa.e and „ 358' , In 1879-80 there Was an unusual TB-

decrmse. fund, which accounts for the decrease under that

head.

The increase under "Land revenue" is due to increase in mauza-

dars' commission.

lis. 5,405 under " Provincial rates," is the cost of the collection of

the Assam local rate.

The decrease under "Stamps," is under "Stamps" supplied from cen

tral stores.

The decrease under "Registration" is due to reduction in district

charges.

The increase under " Administration" is chiefly due to the salary

the Judge and Commissioner, Assam Valley Districts, having been

charged to this head as a Commissioner instead of to " Law and

Justice" as hitherto.

The decrease under " Minor Departments" is under "Model farms"

and " Gazetteers and Statistical memoirs."

The decrease under "Law and Justice" is chiefly duo to the

transfer of the salary of the Judge and Commissioner, Assam Valley

Districts, to " Administration."

The increase under "Police" is due to the charges caused by the

Naga Hills Expedition.

z
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The decrease! under " Education " is due to the transfer to district

committees of the expenditure on account of primary schools.

The increase under " Miscellaneous " is due toj increasesjunder all

heads.

This was the first year the head "Irrigation [and Navigation" was

opened as an independent head: it had hitherto been*, subordinate to

Public Works Department.

The increase under " Public Works " is due to there being more

funds available for Public Works expenditure than in the previous year.

The increase under " Contributions to Local " is on account of the

contributions of the five-eighths of the Assam Local Hate to the District

Funds.

A special contribution of Rs. 1,50,000 was made to Imperial, and is

noticed under "Imperial Finance."

The net increase in receipts was Rs. 4,46,449, the net increase in

expenditure lis. 2,37,092, so that the Provincial balances was increased

by Rs. 2,08,757 during the year.

(c).—Local Finance.

359. As mentioned in last year's report, the District Improvement

and District Post Funds at the close of 1879-80

1 ' 11 were amalgamated, and became one fuud, termed

the District Fund, which is the only incorporated Local Fund in the

Province.

Other important changes were also made.

All charges for primary education were made over to the different

District Funds, and, owing to the introduction of the Assam Local Rates

Regulation, the district dak and other local cesses were abolished,.and

each District Fund was granted five-eighths of the net receipts realised

in the district in lieu of them, and of the contributions which had

hitherto been made by Provincial Services.

The following account shows the state of the funds as compared

with 1879-80.

Incorporated Local Funds.

Receipts. Difference.

18T9 80. 1880-81. Increase. Decrease.

«* JW- A*

Provincial rates 38,733 8,586 ...... 30,147

Minor Departments 150 150

Education «%9 3GJ

Miscellaneous 6,463 4.958 1,505

Public Works 63.054 81.451 18.397

Contribution from Provincial... 1,43,136 '2,28,757 85,021

Debt Accounts VJ,bU 19,842

Total 2,51,386 3,44,113 1,24,379 31,652

Ket increase 92,727
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Payments. Difference.

1879-80. 1880-81. Increase. Decrease,

Krhmd* 6.847 6,847

Office 13.904 15,942 2,038

Minor Departments 100

Education 60,034 60,034

Medical 300 360

MVcXneou8 3,968 3,968

Irrigation and Navigation 2.166 2,10b •••••

Public Works . 2,71.303 2,49,648 ...... 21,655

Contributions to Provincial ... 411 66,397 65,986

Debt Accounts 38,353 38,353

Total 2,85.618 4,43,815 1.79,852 21,655

Net increase 1.58,197

The audit of the District Fund Public Works expenditure had

heretofore been conducted by the Deputy-Examiner, Public Works

Accounts ; but from the commencement of 1880-81 this was made over

to the Comptroller, who thus became responsible! for the entire audit of

the District Fund Accounts.

360. The excluded Funds were five in number, viz., Assam

Williamson Educational Endowment, Canton

ment Funds at Cachar, Shillong, and Dibrugarh,
Local Funds.

and Dispensary Fund, Nowgong.

The receipts and expenditure were as follows:

Receipts. Difference.

Assam Williamson Educational

Endowment Fund

Cantonment Funds

Dispensary Fund

^— , ' ^
\

1870-80. 1880-81.
JW-

Increase. Decrease.

iU- JU-

7,318

2.414

105

4,380

4,011

1,218

2,938

1,597 ., ,.

1,113

9,837 9,609 2,710 2,938

Payments. Difference.

1879-80. 1880-81. Increase. Decrease.

*«- **- As- JU-

Assam Williamson Educational

Endowment Fund 7,444 4,293 3,151

Cantonment Funds 2,916 4,630 1,714

Dispensary Fund 184 322 138

Total 10,544 9,245 1,852 3,151

Net decrease 1,299

The decrease under the Assam Williamson Fund is due chiefly to

the loan of 1872, at A\ per cent., in which the notes were invested, having

been converted into a loan at 4 per cent, in 1879.

Since the commencement of 1880-81, the audit of Canronment

Funds has been conducted by the Comptroller.
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7.—Statement of Imperial, Provincial, and Local Receipts and Expenditure

during the year 1880-81.

Heads of Revenue.

Opening balance

I.

II.

III.

IV.

VI.

IX.

X.

XI.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XIX.

XX.

XXI.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

XXVII.

XXXI.

Imperial.

Land Revenue

Tributes

Forests

Excise

Provincial Hates

Opium

Stamps

Registration

Minor Departments

Law anil Justice

Police

Education

Medical

Stationery and Printing

Interest

Superannuations

Miscellaneous

Otber Public Works ...

Gain by exebange

Contributions, Provincial to Imperial

Local

„ Local to Provincial...

Incorporated Local Fund Debt

Accounts.

29,'J8,090

200

1,68,997

4,89,423

85

18,325

1.179

1,164

26

1,50,000

Provincial.

-R*

3,11,379

7,49,522

19.56.348

2,83,471

6,22.497

35,849

178

1.66,123

64.500

22,775

689

1,037

671

42,398

20,085

00.397

Local.

99,702

8.586

150

309

4.958

81,451

2,28,757

1*9,842

Total.

37,47,612

200

1.68,997

19.50.348

2.92.057

4.89,423

6.22,497

35,849

328

1,66.123

64,500

23.144

689

1,722

18,996

1,179

48.520

1,02,136

26

1,50,000

2,28,757

66.397

19,842

Total receipts 38,27,489 40,33,800 3,44,113 82,05,402

43,45,179 4,43,815

Imperial.
Heacln of Expenditure

2. Interest 12,781

3. Refunds 10,392

4. Land Revenue 3,44,048

5. Forests 1,41,182

6. Excise ...

8. Provincial Rates

12. Stamps

13. Registration

15. Post-office

17. Administration 41,306

18. Minor Departments 10.517

19. Law and Justice

20. Police 40,007

22. Education

23. Ecclesiastical 17.320

24. Medical 58,904

25. Stationery and Printing ...

26. Political Agencies 03012

27. Allowances, &c 72.105

29. Superannuations 44,768

30. Miscellaneous 11,580

31. Famine Relief

33. Irrigation and Navigation ..

34. Other Public Works

Provincial. Local. Total.

4*"- JW12.781

34,088 6,847 51327

5,40,889 8.91.537

1.41,182

9,917 9,917

5,405 5,405

20,899 20.899

23.831 23.831

890 15,942 10 832

1,81,078 2,22 3S4

6.036 100 10.053

5.90,082 6,96.082

7.55.2U1 8,01,80S

1,52,023 60.034 2,12.057

626 17,952

39.U04 300 98,3S8

44.000 44.G00

250 63,862

72.165

44.708

61,053 3,968 76,601

"16 U6

26.162 2,166 28,328

8,63,791 2,49.648 11,13,439
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Heads of Expenditure. Imperial. Provincial. Local. Total.

As- Rn H,** 4tev

Contributions Provincial 1,50,000 1,50,000

to Imperial.

Ditto Local 2,28,757 2,28.757

Contributions Local to Pro- 66,397 66,397

viucial.

Incorporated Local Fund9 38,353 38,353

Debt Accounts.

Total Expenditure 8,75,848 37,47,358 4,43,815 50,67,021

Closing balance 5,97,821°

Total 43,45,179 4,43,815 ......

• The closing balance is still liable to alteration on account of adjustments which may have to be

made under orders of the Comptroller-General.

II.—Account of Cash Receipts and Disbursements of the Treasuries in the

Province of Assam for the year 1880-81.

Receipts. Amount. Disbursements. Amount.

Cash balance of last year

Imperial.

Net revenue
Re-payment of miscellaneous advances..
Deposits

C Local
EB1§ drawn . . 1 Foreitrn (i.e., other Gov-

( ernments.)
Local cash remittances
Public Works Department
Telegraph Ditto
Post-office Ditto
Marine Ditto
Other Governments, Civil
Military Department

Total Imperial

Provincial Service Receipts
Incorporated Local Funds
Excluded Local Funds

Total Receipts

Grand Total

35,74,622

32.59,102
3,58,620
9,07,8,18
4.93,4X6

49,97,677

44,27,922
10,42,003

86.158
9.92.043
29.509

32.26.781
2,41.835

2,00,62,944

34,16,602
3.37.266

9.609
1,06,701

2.39,33.122

2,75,07.744

iMPuniAL.

Expenditure
Miscellaneous advances and advances

to cultivators.
Re-payments of deposits

! Local
Foreiim (i.e., other
Governments)

Local cash remittances
Public Works Department
Telegraph ditto
Post-office ditto
Marine ditto
Other Governments Civil
Military Department

Total Imperial

Provincial Service Expenditure
Incorporated Loral Funds
Excluded Local Funds
Municipalities

Total Disbursements . .

Cash balance at close of the year ....

Grand Total

3,07.461
4,61,710

7,96,660
5.38.299

49.93,759

44,28,525
11.23,240
1,31 .3m
1,17,366
81,697

63,18,159
16,91,147

2,09,89,422

31,30,160
4,36,1168

9,246
1,07,055

2,46,72,850

28.34,894

2,75,07,744

1.—LAND EEVENUE.

361. There were 50,184* permanently-settled estates on the revenue-

roll during the year, as compared with 50,349

in 1879-80, showing a decrease of 165 estates,

all in the district of Sylhet. Five of the estates

which were reported as undiscoverable at the

time of the revenue survey of 1859—1865

were struck off the revenue-roll, and the revenue

of 160 estates (the aggregate annual payments

upon which amounted only to Rs. 52-12-5) was

• Number of permanent

ly-settled estates.

. ^ ^
1879-80. 1880-81.

Bylhet
Goalpara .
Giro Hills .

Total ...

50,329 60,164
19 19
1 1

50,349 50.184

redeemed at 25 years' purchase
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362. The number of temporarily-settled estates during the year was

Number of temporariiy-scttie.i 499,737, as compared with 509,917f in 1879-80,

Mtat«8- showing a net decrease of 10,180 estates.

There was an increase of 1,027 estates in the districts of Cachar, Sylhet,

Goalpara, and the Garo Hills, and a decrease of 11,207 estates in the

other districts. The increase in the number of temporarily-settled

estates is due, in those districts where it ocenrs, to extension of

cultivation and to the assessment of certain New Lease Rule

grants in the district of Sylhet after the expiration of their revenue-

free term. The large falling off in the districts of Assam Proper

occurred almost entirely among holdings under annual leases and

nisf-khirdj estates, and was due, in the case of the former, to the amal

gamation of small holdings. This is satisfactory, as it is the large

number of these holdings, and the necessity which at present exists for

resettling them every year, which throws so much work on the District

Officers and their subordinates, the mauzadars and mandals. The de

crease in the nUf-khirdj holdings is found entirely in Kamriip. In this

district the large estate of the Parbattia Gosains was in 1879-80 nnder

the management of a sarbarahkar appointed by the Deputy-Commis

sioner, who issued pattas direct to the cultivating ryots, each ryot's hold

ing being treated as a separate nuf-khirdj estate. Under recent orders

of the Chief Commissioner, this estate has been settled with a single

representative of the Gosains under one patta, and is now regarded as

one estate only.

3(53. The current demand on account of land revenue amounted

Currents revenue demand. t0 Rs- 35,22,617, viz., Rs. 3,78,195 On account

of permanently-settled estates and Rs. 31.44,422

on acconnt. of land under tomporary settlement, against a total demand

of Rs. 34,37,801, of which Rs. 3,78,275 were on account of perma

nently and Rs. 30,59,526 on account of temporarily-settled estates.

It will be observed from the above that there was a decrease of

Rs. 80 in the revenue of permanently-settled estates, and an

increase in the revenue of temporarily-settled estates of Rs. 84,896 over

the current demand of the preceding year. The decrease of Rs. 80 in the

permanently-settled revenue is due to the reduction by 165 in the number

of estates referred to above. The increase of Rs. 84,896 in the temporarily-

settled revenue, which occurred in all the district s except Goalpara, is due

to extension of cultivation and assessment of previously-settled estates,

including Thirty-vear Lease Rule grants at progressive rates; and in

Sylhet and Darrang to the re-settlement of certain estates at enhanced

revenue. The decrease of Rs. 1,005 in the revenue of temporarily-

settled estates in Goalpara is nominal, and is due to a mistake in the

figures of the previous year for some mauzas in the Eastern Duars.

364. The total balance of revenue outstanding at the close of the

Arrear demand. year 1879-80 was Rs. 1,32,320. A further sum

of Rs. 10,764 was added after the 1st April 1880.

t The figure reported last year was found afterwards to l>e incorrect.
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on account of the revenue of former years ascertained to be due in 1879-80,

Rs. as well as owing to the settlement of certain

* 6j!h«.'.'.'!"".".';.."" soi estates with retrospective effect, and a sum of

_ ... ~:7 Rs. 531* had to be deducted on account of the
Total fMl

— removal from the revenue-roll of certain estates

in the districts of Sylhet and Cachar with effect from 1879-80. The

corrected arrear demand for the year was therefore Hs. 1,42,553, of

which Rs. 17,867 were on account of permanently-settled estates and

Rs. 1,24,686 on account of those under temporary settlement.

365. The total demand, including arrears, amounted to Rs.

toui demand, collection., re- 36,65,170 (tie., Rs 3 96,062 from permanently-

ndsuoiM. and baioncws. settled estates and lis. 32,69,108 from tempo

rarily-settled estates, of which Rs. 33,83,566, or 92'32 per cent., were

Hr collected, Rs. 4,994, or "14 per cent., remitted,

•cm-rent 2.48.251 and Rs. •2,76,610*, or 7'55, remained out-

im" standing at the close of the year, viz., lis.

Total 67,643 from permanently-settled estates in

Erihet 1,93.3s* Sylhet, and Rs. 2,08,967, t from temporal ily-

ttherdiatricts". 5,8!)o settled estates. The hulk of the arrear was due

Total Tos967 from the district of Sylhet. A portion, Rs.

——— 60,732, of this balance was, however, not

realisable within the year, the latest dates of payment in some parts of

the district having been altered during the year from the 15th March to

the 5th and 12th April.

Of the balance of Rs. 2,76,610 duo on the 1st April 1881, a

Rs sum of Rs. 1,89,075 has been since collected,

Byn,^ 80 668 Rs. 5,731 remitted, and Rs, 81,804 are still due

Sr^fum *\i from the districts named in the margin. Of
Kt.iW illUS 16 T • 1 T » n 1 11
c«ro „ 'oe the amount outstanding in the district ot Sylhet,

Total .. 8i,804 Rs. 3.945 are on account of permanently-settled

estates, lis. 5,388 on account of Hum and other

temporarily-settled estates, Rs. 16,238 on account of the Partabgarh

tahsil, and Rs. 55,097 on account of the Jaintia parganas. Nearly the

whole, or Rs. 3,757, of the amount duo from the permanently-settled

estates is on account of the estates in which the minor Har Kumar Pal

has a share. Steps are being taken for the realisation of this amount

under Act VII. ^B.C.) of 1880 (which has since the close of the year

been extended to this district) and Act XI. of 1859. Of the amount

due from Hum and other temporarily-settled estates, Rs. 2,213 are in

process of recovery under Act VII. (B.C.) of 1880, and Rs. 1,249 will

be recovered by khds tahsil. Notices have been served upon the

managers and proprietors of waste land grants for the payment of Rs.

761, and the greater portion of the remainder has been found to be irre-

coveralJe. Rs. 11,569 of the sum clue from the ryots of the Partabgarh

tahsil have also been found to be irrecoverable. The remaining balance

is partly disputed and partly in the course of realisation under Act VII,

(B.C.) of 1880. The Chief Commissioner has since the close of the year

directed the revision of the assessment in Partabgarh. the present rates

of revenue being excessive, and has also instructed the Deputy-Oommis-

sionei that all arrears, except those for 1880-81, should be wiped off
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and remitted. Tho arrears in the Jaintia parganas are due to the

revision of settlement now going on, which will end in a partial reduc

tion of the demand. Of the total amount due, about Rs. 50.800 will

most probably he found to call for remission. Some of the remaining

balance is in course of realisation under Act XI. of 1859. The settle

ments of some mahdls have been cancelled, and tho sale of certain estates

has been postponed, pending enquiry into their circumstances. The

amounts still outstanding in the other districts are small, and are in

course of realisation.

366. The remissions granted during the year amounted to Es. 4,994}

Remissions. as compared with Us. 2,845 in 1879-80. The

^ ) R*: sum of lis. 468 remitted in Caehar represents

siiiirt '.'.""'."."!!!!" 4,:;:i--> the revenue of two estates wrongly assessed for

KilaLi "najuin'tiaHiiis: '"s two years from 1st April 1878. Of the amount

Total Tim remitted in Sylhet, lis. 2,375 represent the

difference between the former revenue and the

actual assets when brought under k/td.t management of certain estates;

lis. 953 was the arrear revenue of certain Jaintia tenures (according to

the settlement which expired in 187(5) which are now covered with

jungle, and in the possession of no-one; Rs. 67 represent the revenue of

certain maluils twice assessed: Rs. 263 represent the revenue of 9 estates

since transferred to the wuste land register; Rs. 92 are due to deaths

and desertion of ryots; Rs. 225 could not be realised for various reasons;

and Rs. 417 were remitted with a view to encourage the ryots of the

kltaa mahdls in pargana Partahgarh to pay the arrears of rent due from

them. Of the sum of Rs. 126 remitted in the district of Lakhimpur, Ks.

Ill represent the revenue of lands found to bo situated within the

boundaries of certain waste land grants, and Rs. 15 were on account of

the revenue of lands the holders of which had absconded, and which

could not bo re-settled. The sum of Rs. 8 remitted in the Khasi Hills

district is the revenue of a portion of an estate which has been taken up

by Government for the sub-divisional office at Jowai.

367. Tho current demand on account of miscellaneous land revenue

amounted during the year to Rs. 2,92,740, as
Miscellaneous land revenue. i • 1 ^y> cw»n ' i o^n on I.

compared with Ks. 2,69,293 in 18<9-80, show

ing a net increase of Rs. 23,447, or 8'71 per cent. The increase mainly

occurred under the heads of "'Elephants," ''Fisheries," and "House-tax,"

while there was a falling oil' under " Lime-quarries," " Miscellaneous."

" Hoe-tax." and ''Fines on fiscal officers." The variation in the receipts

from '' Elephants" and "Lime-quarries" has been separately explained.

The increase in the revenue derived from " Fisheries " is explained to

be mainly due to the comparatively higher bids obtained" at auction

sales, and that in " House-tax" to the assessment of several new villages

in the Naga Hills during the year. The falling off under the head "Mis

cellaneous'' occurred principally in the district of Cachar, and was

owing to a decrease in the receipts on account of survey-fees levied on

lands settled under the ordinary settlement rules of the district. The

Deputy-Commissioner attributes this decrease to the depreciation of

land consequent on the fall in tho price of food-grains, and to the people
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having been too busily engaged in the re-settlement of their lands to

apply for new settlements.

The decrease in the hoe-tax is nominal, being due to the fact that

in the district of the Garo Hills the hoe-tax was abolished during the

year, and the villages which used to pay it assessed to house-tax.

The diminution in receipts from fines on fiscal officers is reported to

be due to the exercise of greater discretion in the imposition of fines

daring the year by District Officers.

368. The arrear demand on account of miscellaneous land revenue

Arrear demand. 011 tno 'st April 1880 was Rs. 44,755. A fur-

a'- ther sum of Rs. 7,315* was ascertained during

riSes"!*. S'llt tbe year to be due on account of previous years,

mm while, on the other hand, Rs. 2 6 1 , the greater

Total 7,318 portion of which is on account of certain fisheries

in Sylhet, had to be remitted; thus, the corrected

arrear demand on the 31st March 1880 was Rs. 51,809.

369. Of the, total demand of Rs. 3,44,549 (in?., Rs. 2,92,740 current

Toui demand, coiiactiona. Wld Ks- 5l,60d arrear), Rs. 2,83,187, or

rtmueim", and balances. 82'19 per cent., were collected, Rs. 4,530, or

131 per cent., remitted, and Rs. 56,832, or IG'49 per cent., remained

unrealised at the close of the year. A sum of Rs. 17,671 was paid in

advance for future years.

The collection was most backwards in the two districts in the

Surma Valley and in the hill districts. In Assam Proper also the

balance was large, when compared with the remarkable punctuality

with which the laud revenue is got in. The lessees of elephant mahdls

aro the chief defaulters in the Assam Valley, and the arrear shown against

them is in most cases owing to the capture of elephants, upon which

royalty is due, towards the end of the hunting season, which closes on

the 31st March.

370. All settlements in the Assam Valley districts, whether annual

Settlement. In Asaam Valley 0r for a ter,n of yearS. are effected ill precisely

*MrW'- the samo fashion. The established rates on the

three recognised classes of soil are applied to the area found in the posses

sion of the actual settlement-holders at the time of settlement, except in

the case of a few petty estates in Goalpara, which are annually leased to

the highest bidder by public auction. The settlements effected during

the years were—

(1) Annual settlements under the Assam Settlement Rules.

(2) Ten-year settlements at full rates under the Assam Settle

ment Rules.

(3) Five-year settlements in the district of Kamrtip.

(4) Ten-year settlements of nisf-khirdj estates.

(4) Annual settlements of nisf-khirdj estates.

371. In the district of Goalpara the Eastern Duars, including Bijni

Annual asttiemente in the and Sidli, are settled annually on the basis of

Eastern Duin.. tue Assam Settlement Rules,"in accordance with

the orders of the Government of India. The otter of settlement of the

2A
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Bijni Duar to the Raja of Bijni for a period of seven years was withdrawn

last year, pending the demarcation of the boundary of Government

forests, which is now in coarse of completion. In the meantime, the

Kaja submitted a memorial, praying for a permanent settlement of

the duar, which was rejected by the Chief Commissioner. The Sidli

estate is still under direct management, in accordance with the request

of the Raja, who feels himself unfit for the charge.

The following statement gives particulars of the settlement of the

Eastern Duars during the past two years:—

Years. Iiasti.

Acres.
Rupit,
Acres.

Farlnphati. Total.
Acres.

IteTcnne.
Its.

82,711

81,710

A CITS.

1879-80 4,931

.. 4,536

36,991

36,062

24,740

24,666

06, 662

65,8541880- 81

... 395 329 84 808 1,001

This statement shows an apparent decrease of 808 acres under culti

vation, and of lis. 1,001 in revenue assessed ; but there was an error of

2,635 acres under cultivation, and lis. 2,966 in revenue assessed, in the

figures for the year 1879-80; there has therefore been an actual increase

ot 1,827 acres under cultivation, and Lis, 1,965 in revenue assessed, as

compared with the previous year.

372. Besides the settlements of the Eastern Duars, the. only other

A.m™i settlement* of petty annual settlements made in the Goalpara district

estates in Goaipam were of the three email Government estates of

Dhubri, Kasha Jamera, and Latka, the settlements of which are made

on the principles laid down in the Settlement Rules of Assam Proper, and

of five Government chars, the lease of which it is the practice to put up

annually in two lots to public auction. The revenue of these mahdls

amounted to Rs. 797, against Rs. 801 in the previous year.

373. The following comparative statement shows the number of

annual settlements at full rates made during the
Annual settlements In Assam _ ■ , ... • o Art

Pl.op(,r. past as compared with the previous year. Some

nisf-kliiraj estates were also settled for one year

in the districts of Kamrup and Lakhimpur, but these arc noticed below

separately :—

Districts. 1879-80. 1880-81.

KSranip 131,327 131,806

Dnrrung 70,886 70,378

Nowgong 111,850 109,861

Bibsagar 86,112 84,530

Lakbimpur 29,981 27,912

Total 430,156 424,487

This statement shows annual settlements only,

Thcio has thus been a decrease of 5,669 cases, which is distributed

over all the districts of Assam Proper, and is due. as already explained,

to amalgamation of small holdings.

374. During the year under report 2,708 acres of land were settled

...-year settlement, at mil mt«. at. f"n rates on decennial leases, as compared

with 2,551 acres in the previous year, lue
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n.imW of such leases existing in the five districts of Assam Proper during

the past two years is given in the margin, from

issMi ""!!"".".".'.'." 3fiss which it will be seen that there has been an

increase of only 27 estates in 1880-81. This

increase would have been larger, but for the fact that in Darning 47,

ami in Nowgong 2, such leases were resigned.

The following statement shows the area taken up in each district

under these leases for ordinary crops and for the cultivation of tea:—

District.

Area taken np in 1880-81 forthc
cultivation of

Tea.

' Ordinary |
crop3.

By
Natives.

By Eu
ropeans.

Total area settle.! up to 31st March 1881
at full rates for the cultivation of

Ordinary
crops.

Tea.

By
Natives.

By Eu
ropeans.

Total.

Kamrup ■
Dirrang .
Sowgong .

L&tLhimpur .

Total .

Acres.

1,679

'"'jo

1,699

8.V.
1.4

1,009

Acres.

1,679

20

8.")
154

2,70*

Acres.

3,157
10,979
4,161

21

16S
I.".

S2;s

KB

Acres.

217
2,700

2.52
2,512
1,363

Acres.

8,543
13,700
4,736

2.8S6
1,363

26.227

In Kamrup31 decennial leases were taken during the year, covering

an area of 1,679 acres, in Nowgong 158 leases covering an area of 20

acres only, in Sibsagar (5 leases co\ering an area of 855 acres, and in

Lakhimpur 1 lease covering 154 acres. In these two latter districts,

however, the leases were all taken by planters for the cultivation of tea.

It will be noticed that the area taken up last year in Kainrtip under

these leases is nearly half the total area taken up to date since the year

1870, when ten-year leases came into force.

The Deputy-Commissioner of Kamriip reports that the leases taken

up in his district were for land formerly held under annual leases, the

settlement-holders having applied for long leases in preference to having

their animal leases renewed. The Deputy-Commissioner has not

explained the cause of the preference thus shown last year for long-term

leases in his district, but, it is believed to be due to certain rulings given

in the Judge's Court during the past three years, pointing out that annual

holdings are not legally heritable and transferable, and that therefore

the purchasers of such holdings, or those who claim as heirs of the last

recorded Government tenant, cannot in the Civil Court claim as against

Government the legal right to be recognised as Government tenants in

respect of such holdings, as they might do if the land were held under

ten-year leases. The leases taken out in Nowgong were all for small

plots of homestead land situated within the limits of the town.

Darrang, it will be observed, shows by far the largest area

(13,700 acres) now covered by these leases, notwithstanding that 47

leases, covering 255 acres, were resigned during the year. The land

relinquished has not been yet taken up by anyone else, it being unfit
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for cultivation. Out of the above 13,700 acres 10,979 acres are cultivated

with ordinary crops, the rest having been taken up for tea. As stated in

last year's report, a considerable portion of the area settled in Darrang

for the cultivation of tea was previously held by planters from the Rajas

of Darrang; on expiry of the settlement with the Rajas the land was

settled directly with the planters at full rates for ten years.

The total area in Assam Proper held under ten-year leases at

full rates is 26,227 acres, of which 18,318 acres are cultivated with

ordinary crops and the rest with tea.

375. Settlements for five years are only made in the district of

fit. year settlements Id Ktaru,, Ramrdp. During the year under report 18

leases, covering an area of 25 acres, were

granted for five years in North Gauhati within the municipal

limits. The total number of leases issued up to the end of 1880-81 is 75,

covering an area of 136 acres. Two out of these 75 leases are said to

have been surrendered ; the total number of five-year leases at the close

of the year was therefore 73 only.

376. The following statement shows the number of nisf-hlnrdj es-

Ten-ye^ settlement of m,/- tates m eac1' district which have been settled in

Miny estates. the past year for ten years under the orders of

the Government of India. It shows also the number of estates still

remaining to be settled:—

District.

Number find nrea
of nisf-khlraj
estates in the

district.

Number and area
settled in
1880-81.

Totnl number and
area settled
to close of
1830-81.

Number and area
remaining to be

settled.

Number Area. Number. Area. Number. Area. Xumber.j Area.

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

1,628» 2(ir..5.1(i

17,548
6.041

"so *79
25

17.543
6,041
6,089

l,52St»

It

203,546
*80

25
827
■11

e.ise 'i46

4,844

2,218 323 "•4

41

47

2,445 2,445

Total 2,001 '_Mi!,71G 176 0,562 427 27,673} 1,574 206,013

* Total 1111111 her is liable to alteration after completion of surrey,
t Tli is estate, being waste, could not be settled.
X Ot these, 11,021 acres, being uncultivated, have remained nnassessed.

377. From the above statement, it will be seen that nothing has

Ten-year settlements of ,m/- vet been done by the Deputy-Commissioner of

«iny estates in Kamrup. Kamrup towards effecting ten-year settlements

of nisf-khiruj estates in his district in accordance with the orders of the

Government of India, notwithstanding that a large number of these

estates have been already demarcated and mapped by the special survey

officers who since the year 1876-77 have been demarcating these estates

in the district. Ninf-hhirdj estates accordingly continue to lie settled

annually in this district. It appears that the Deputy-Commissioner was

under the impression that the settlements were not to be effected until

the entire work of the survey party had been completed. Ho has now
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been informed that this was a mistake, and directed to rectify it by

assessing the estates as fast as they are measured.

378. In Darrang the ten-year settlements of nisf-khirdj estates have

im. ttthmat. oi «*r- now boon completed In this district nisf-

Umv eitau» in Daming. khirdj estates may be classified under four

beads :—

(1) Ordinary nisf-khirdj estates.

(2) Estates of the Darrang Raja alienated prior to the year 1859.

(3) Estates of the Darrang Raja alienated since the year 1859.

(4) Estates of the Darrang Raja which are still in his possession.

The ten-year settlements of ordinary nisf-khirdj estates were

completed before the end of the year 1879-80, with the exception of two

estates alluded to in paragraph 78 of the report for 1879-80. The settle

ment of these two estates was completed during the year under review.

The total number of estates of this class is 51.

379. With respect to the estates of the Darrang Raja alienated prior

m. of the Darrang Raja to, the year 1859, the orders of the Government

alienated prior to 1859. of India arc that these are to be assessed like

ordinary nisf-khirdj estates, i.e., at half rates on cultivation only, the

waste land being exempted from assessment during the currency of the

[resent settlement, the term of which is to be ten years, the settlement-

olders being informed that on expiry of the present, settlement the

,,,..,„ waste will be assessed at one- eighth of the
• From Government of India to

chk-f commissioner No. 284, (luted ordinary rates on vupit land, i.e., at 1 anna

th« «th jone 1879. and 3 pie peJ> h{gha. The Deputy-Commissioner

JJftut"™?!.^??-; of Darrang reports that 28 out of30estatest

aiiooed to in the last portion of coming under this class have been settled bv him

(wratrrarih 77 of the report for 1879- j • ,1 1 ., ,1
«o. During the occopnncT of the during the vear under report. Of the remain-

S;hh^«^ere^7SmPenJ ing two estates, one remained unassessed, the

lo'Vlt^' the number was toand whole of it being waste, and the other was, under

the orders of the Officiating Commissioner, Mr.

Ridsdale, amalgamated with the mauza in which it is situated. In this

latter case the occupant, failed to establish his title to hold the land; and,

rather than give the land up, he consented to take a patta for it at full rates

on expiry of the previous twenty-year settlementon the 31st March 1880.

380. There are seven nisf-khirdj estates originally belonging to the

E.ut«of the Darrang Raja Darrang Raja, but which were alienated since

alienated since 1859. the year 1859. These were all amalgamated in

1879-80 with the mauzas in which they are situate, and have been

settled with the occupants, somo for ten years and others for one year,

cultivation having been assessed at full rates and the waste at 1J "anna

per ligha. They have therefore really ceased now to bo nisf-khirdj

estates, and will not bo referred to again under this head in future

reports.

They are noticed here, as paragraph 77 of the Report for 1879-80

did not clearly distinguish between the settlements made of estates
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alienated by the Rajas prior to 1859 and of those alienated subsequent

to that date.

381. In regard to the fourth class of nisf-khirdj estates in Darrang

Unalienated estates oi the mentioned above, i.e., estates of the Raja still in

DarraugKaja. bis possession, the settlement of these, under

orders of the Government of India, for twenty years on cultivation only

was completed in 1879-80, and no settlement of such estates was made

in the rear under report.

The number of these estates is 14. The 23 estates referred to in

the last portion of paragraph 77 of the Report, for 1879-80 are not in

the possession of the Rajas. These are estates alienated prior to 1859,

and it has already been explained how these have been settled.

382. In the district of Nowgong the number of nisf-khirdj estates

Ten.year settled of »»/- is s,nall> a,ld al] settlements of such estates for

AAiny estates in Nowgong. ten years were completed before the year under

report.

383. In the district of Sibsagar the Deputy-Commissioner reports

Ten-y^aettiemenfotw- t,lat a11 nUf-khirdj estates have been settled in

kMrdjestates in sibsagar. accordance with the orders of the Government

of India, with the exception of 47 acres in the sub-division of Jorhat,

the settlement of which has been completed since the close of the year.

The settlements made in the year under report were made for a term

of nine years, in order to make them conterminous with the settlements

completed in the previous year.

384. In Lakhimpur the orders of the Government of India have

Ten-year settled „f „»/- llot ye* been can ied 0llt> "° ten-year settle-

khiraj esiutcs in Lakiiiuipur. ments having been yet completed in this district.

At a recent inspection, however, the Commissioner of the Assam Valley

Districts discovered that in 1879 the Sub-Divisional Officer at North

Lakhimpur had completed several such settlements in his sub-division,

and reported them to the Deputy-Commissioner for sanction. The

attention of the Deputy-Commissioner has been directed to the matter.

In last year's report the Deputy-Commissioner reported that the survev

of the Id-khirdj and nisf-khirdj holdings on the north bank of the

Brahmaputra had been completed. In the year under notice he reports

16 out of 21 Id-khirdj and nisf-khirdj holdings on the south bank to

have been completely surveyed, but no action appears to have been vet

taken towards settling the surveyed nisf-khirdj estates on the south

bank.

385. As already stated, no ten-year settlements of nisf-khirdj

Annnai settlements of nJ- estates in the districts of Kdmnip and Lakhim-

kMraj estates. pur have yet been effected. These estates were

settled in the year under report for one year only. In no other districts

were any such estates settled for one year.
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386. The following statement shows the pro-

u^Sding/fn^'ii'mrSpf "''^ gress of the survey of Id-klnrdj and nisf-klnrdj

estates in Kamrdp :—

1 1 I A I

Total number of estates
lu the district.

Number and area
uf estates surveyed
up to 31st March

1880.

Number and area
of estates surveved

in 1880*81.

Total number and
area of estates

Number and
estimated area of
estates remaining
to be surveyed.

surveyed up to 31st

. March 1881.

Somber.
Area in Z

z

Area in
acres.

2
a

Area in
acres.

1 Area in
acres.

Number.

Area in
acres.acres. a

a a
V* v.

Siif lhiraj 1,528a 203,540 639 51,78548 483 41,287-29 1,122 95,072-77 406 107,473-23

U-khirni.... 35o 29,375 26 11.8)7-77 1 8,314-63 27 19,632-40 8 9,742-60

Total.. 1JS63 232,921 665 66,103-25f 484 49,601-02 1,149 115,705-17 414 117,215-83

a Number of estates is liable to alteration after completion of survey,
t Revised figures.

From the above, it will be seen that 484 estates, covering an area

of 49,601"92 acres, were surveyed during the year. In the previous

vear 175 estates only, with an area of 21,206'97 acres, were surveyed.

The work has hitherto progressed very slowly. The Cbief Com

missioner has authorised the Extra-Assistant-Commissioner in charge of

the survey to enlarge the number of amfns to 20, if good men can bo

found early in the season, so that he may be able to complete the survey

work bv the end of the calendar vear 1882, and the whole settlement by

the 31st March 18*3.

Out of the tolal number of estates surveyed, 039 nUf-khirdj estates,

as shown in column 2 of the foregoing statement, are ready for ten-year

settlement, and, as already stated, orders have been issued for effecting

the settlement during the present year. The estates shown in column 3

will be ready for settlement as soon as the tabulation of areas has been

completed.

387. It has already been stated that in the district of Lakhimpnr

of u, and ni^hiraj on,V 21 holdings on the south bank of the Brah-

hoiding« in Laknimpur. maputra remained to be surveyed at the close

of the year 1879-80. Of these, 16 holdings were completely surveyed

during the year under report. The survey of the remaining 5, the

Deputy-Commissioner says, will be completed as soon as possible.

The following table shows the comparative area and revenue

of the different descriptions of lands brought

under assessment up to the close of the last two

388.

ChanfKit In cultivation In

Proper.
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years at full and half rates. It does not include waste land grants or

lands held by tea-planters on ten-year leases at favourable rates :—

Bnsti. Rupit. Fnringhnti. Total. Kevenn^.
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Rs.

1879- 80 105,388 712,898 600,590 1,418,876 2,471,526

1880-81 110,075 737,214 013,114 1,460,403 2,556,676

Increase ... 4,687 24,316 12,524 41,527 85,150

Percentage of increase 4-25 3 30 204 2 92 3 44

There has thus been an increase of 41,527 acres, or 2-92 per cent.,

in the area under settlement, and an increase of Rs. 85,150, or 3-44 per

cent., in the revenue assessed. Unlike the previous year, the percentage of

increase in 1880-81 was largest in basti or homestead land. Faringhdti

land is now assessed as basti and rupit as soon as it is used for home

stead or cultivation. Formerly, the rule was to wait for three years

before re-classifying and rc-assessing the lands so used.

H.—S0UE0ES OF EEVENTJE 0THEE THAN LAUD.

SECTION I.—SALT.

389. Cachar is the only district in which any revenue is derived

from this source. The particulars of the salt-wells in this district were

given in paragraph 279 of the Report for 1878-79. As reported last year,

there is at present only one salt-well in use, which yields a revenue of

Ks. 88 per annum. The water of the well is not boiled down into salt,

but is sold to the neighbours for use in cooking.

SECTION 2.- EXCISE.

390. The various systems under which the excise revenue in this

Province is administered were described in the
General Summary. , . . . ■ _^

Administration Reports tor the years lbu-78

and 1878-79. The following changes were made during the year

under report : —

(1) The experimental introduction of the auction system for the

sale of licenses for the retail vend of imported liquors in

some of the districts.
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(2) The system hitherto in vogue of issuin<- separate licenses

for the vend of chandu and ?nailat was discontinued, and

these monopolies are now sold along with the licenses for

the retail vend of opium.

(3) The license-fee for the wholesale vend of imported spirits

and fermented liquors was increased from Its. 1(5 to Us. 50

per annum.

A Commissioner of Revenue for the Assam Valley Districts

was appointed during the year. Till then the Commissioner of Excise

had exercised the powers anil authority of a Commissioner of Revenue

as defined in the Bengal Excise Act 1878. for the control and direction

of the officers having charge of the excise revenue in all the districts of

this Province, but from the date of the appointment of a Commissioner

of Revenue for the Assam Valley Districts the Commissioner of Excise

ceased to exercise such powers in the six districts of the Brahmaputra

Valley.

The total demand of the year was Rs. 19,47,636, inclusive of

an arrear demand of Rs. 1,755. Of the current demand of Rs. 19,45,881

the sura of Rs. 1,20,733 was realised in advance in 1879-80, and

Rs. 18,23,414 was collected during the year under report, leaving a

balance of Rs. 1,734, of which Rs. 994 has been collected since the close

of the year, and Rs. 50 remitted .is irrecoverable. This loss was due to

the neglect of a District Officer in not taking security from a country-spirit

vendor for the due fulfilment of the conditions of his license, as required

by the rules. Of the arrear demand of Rs. 1,755, Rs. 1.079 was collected

during the year and Rs. 577 has since been recovered, as also a sum of

Rs. 1,32,449, as advance for the current year; thus the total collection

of the year under report amounted to Rs. 19,50,942.

Of the total demand of the year, Rs. 19,45,881, opium and its

preparations yielded Rs. 10,33,619, or 83-95 per cent. ; oanja

lis. 1,75,947, or 9 04 percent. ; country spirits Rs. 1,13,091, or 5*8 1

per cent.; imported wines Rs. 8,518, or "44 per cent.; rum, Rs. 11,(543,

or -60 per cent.; pac/twdi Rs. 1,824, or '10 per cent.; tan Rs. 375, or

•02 per cent. ; and Rs. 8(i4, or "04 per cent., was realised under the

heading " Miscellaneous."

The marginal table shows the revenue derived from all sources

Rs for each year since the formation of the Chief

lark's i3.8o,6i3 Cominissionership. The increase of revenue

\wum during the year under report over that of the

iMWi preceding year was Rs. 1,29,727, and over that

iVi^o'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i&his* for 1874-75 Rs. 5,65,208. In 1879-80 there
188<W1 19'tf'881 was a falling off of Rs. 51,241, as compared

with 1878-79, owing to the excessive competition for the opium muhdls

in the year 1878-79 ; but it would appear from the figures of the year

under report that these mahdls have not only reached the revenue

obtained in 1878-79, but have surpassed it bv Rs. 78,486.

2 B
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The following table analyses the total demand of the excise

revenue obtained from the different sources in each district of this

Province :—

Imported

wines.

■

Optam
and its
prepara
tions.

s
o

District.
Country
spirits.

Ram. TArL 3
P

Ganja.
S Total.

1
cu

Us. lis. Rs. Bs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ba.

Cacliar 29,901)
23,067
2.70H

197 1,734
2,172
400

1,200
624

3?J80 43,156
42,305
45,509

256 1.09.023
1,71.098
64.638

1,78,810
2.78 613

Rjltaet 1,243 1,01,5(13
15,935

184
19Goal para

7.7211 '"in 379
730

"ii 12,145 1,68,486
2.60,797

14
5.7HG

"m
5 25 r> ?,'J

'"u
Nowgong 4,'otO

88, 158
890
700

1,150
800

M28
3.585
2,707

762

Si8.l',720
4,73.085
3.73.142

7,287
3.545
920

SiWipar 5,468

4,507
4,30.122
3,58,408

5,986
3,30.1
159

Khasi Hills
352

!!!!

01

240

'48 i47

239

470 96

Total 1,18,091 11,1143 8,518 370 1,824 1,75,917 16,33,619 864 19,45,881

From the above it will be seen that Sibsagar occupies the

foremost place in the collection of revenue from opium and its prepara

tions, Sylhet from ganja, and Cacliar from country spirits. Comparing

the above figures with the population according to the last Census, the

incidence of excise taxation per head appears to be as follows:—

Bs. As. F.

Cacliar

Sylhet

Gi i.ll para ....

KAmriip

Darning ....

Nowgong....

Sibsagar ....

Lakhimpur ..

Khiisi llills.

Naga „ .

Giro ,, .

0

0

0

0

1

0 14

1 4

2 2

0 0

0 0

0 0

10

A

3

5

5

9

S

8

8

7

4

The high rate of incidence in the districts of Lakhimpur, Sib

sagar, Darrang, and Nowgong is mainly due to the large consumption

of opium by the Assamese population of those districts. The high rate

in Cacliar is due to the large proportion of foreigners (tea-coolies) in

that district. Caohar, with a population of 350,705 souls, paid for

country spirits and pachwdi Us. 31,100, against Rs. 23,691 in the

adjoining district of Sylhet, which has a population of 1,973,000.

The charges of the department, inclusive of the cost of carrying

opium, amounted during tho year to Rs. 15,242, against Rs. 15,858 in the

preceding year, or a decrease of Rs. 616. There are separate excise

establishments only in Cacliar, Sylhet, Goiilpara, and Kamrtip. A saving

of Rs. 903 was effected in Sylhet by the abolition of the Raj nagar excise

division, and the general revision of the whole district excise establishment.

The net revenue of the year, after deducting the above charges

from the gross revenue, was Rs. 19,30,639, against Rs. 18,00,290 in the

preceding year.
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391. The receipts under this head amounted to Rs. 1,13,09 1, against

„ . . ... Rs. 1,00,976 in the preceding year, giving an

increase of Rs. 12,115. Ihe decrease ot reve

nue in 1879-80 was only temporary; the revenue in the current year

has not only reached its height in 1879-80, but has surpassed it. This

increase is due to improved excise administration, and to brisk competition.

The following statement shows the number of shops and the

revenue derived from this head in the several districts of this Province

during the years 1880-81 and 1879-80:—

Shops.

Cachar 72

Sv!h< t 45

G<41p&ra 12

K:iiiirup 27

Darrang '8

Nowgong 9

SiUagar 26

Lakliiinpnr 11

Niiea Hills 2

Garu „ 3

T»tal 225

1880-8? . 18J9 80. 1880-8?.

Rs.

72 26.800 29,900

41 16,820 23,067

11 3,509 2,706

23 5.856 7,726

18 5.841 5,786

10 3,843 4,081

28 31,975 33.158

11 5,390 5,957

1 198 240

3 744 470

218 1,00,976 1,13,091

From the above it will ho seen that there was an increase of

revenue in all districts, with the exception of Goalpara, Darrang, and

the Garo Hills.

In Goalpara there was a decrease of Rs. 803 in revenue, as com

pared with the previous year. Last year the Deputy-Commissioner

was directed to make enquiries whether the decrease of revenue was not

really due to illicit distillation. He reported that there was no ground for

suspecting the existence of such distillation, the purchasers of shops were

on the alert, and illicit distillation within their farms would be to their

direct disadvantage. The Deputy-Commissioner gives as his reason for

the decrease that in previous years large works were carried on by the

Department of Public Works, and from 2,000 to 3,000 coolies from the

North-West were employed on these works. These men proved good

customers, and the sale of country spirits was considerable. There are

scarcely any public works being carried on now in the district of

Goalpara, and the consumption is less.

The decrease in Darrang was due to the cancelment in the middle

of the year of three licenses for non-payment of license-fees. One

of these licenses had to be re-sold at a considerably reduced price, while

the other two shops had to be closed for want of bidders.

Some tea-planters having taken objection to the establishment

of country-spirit shops in the neighbourhood of their gardens, offers have

been made to them to buy up the licenses on favourable terms, but

these offers have hitherto been very rarely accepted. Another proposal

has been made to close the existing shops in the neighbourhood of ten-

gardens, and to allow the planters to take out licenses for their own
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gardens at such an average rate of incidence per bead of the coolies

employed as will, without causing loss to the Government revenue, enable

them to retain control over the consumption of liquor.

3!)2. During the year the revenue from rum amounted to Rs. 1 1,643

Rnm against, Rs. 2,778 in the preceding year. Of

the amount of Ks. 11.643, Us. 6,543 was realised

as duty on rum manufactured in the distilleries at Dibrugarh and

Golaghat and Hs. 5,100 on account of license-fees. In the year 1879-80

the fees for licenses amounted only to Hs. 1,560. The number of licenses,

both wholesale and retail, issued during the year was 69, against 35

in the preceding year.

The revenue derived from the sale of imported liquors is only

obtained in the form of license-lees, as the liquors pay duty in Calcutta.

The licenses are of four kinds : those for wholesale vend are charged

with a fee of Rs. 50, for hotel retail sales Rs. 100 is charged, and for

steamer sales lis. 32. For general retail sales licenses were given at the

rate of Rs. 100 each in the districts of Lakhimpur, Sibsagar, and the

Khasi Hills, and Rs. 48 in the Giiro Hills. In other districts of the

Province they were put up to auction and realised a considerable increase.

Under the orders of the Chief Commissioner, issued on the 6th November

1880, these licenses will be put to auction for a three years' term every

where, except in the hill districts, beginning from the 1st April 1881.

The number of licenses of each description issued during the last

two years is shown below :—

1879-SO. 1SS0-81.

Wholesale 40 31

Hotel retail 3

Steamer retail 2 2

General „ 47 51

89 87

The revenue from license-fees amounted to Rs. 8,518, against

Rs. 4,043 in the preceding year, or an increase of Rs. 4,475. This

increase is partly due to the enhanced rate of license-fees for the wholesale

vend of imported liquors, and to the opening of the increased number

of retail shops.

393. The number of licenses for the sale of tdri issued during the year

under report was 6 (the same number as in the

T ' preceding year), but the revenue increased from

Rs. 101 in 1879-80 to Rs. 375 in 1880-81. At present, Karorup and

Lakhimpur are the only districts in this Province which yield a revenue

under this head.

394. Under Notification No 25, dated the 19th October 1880, the

Pachwti Chief Commissioner has been pleased to exempt,

from and after the 1st April 1881, from the

operation of Section 5 of the Bengal Excise Act, 1878, the manufacture of

pachwdi for home consumption in quantities not exceeding twelve seers.

As in 1879-80, licenses for the sale of pachicdi were taken out only in tie

districts of Sylhet and Cachar, and the number of licenses remained die
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same ns in the preceding year. The revenue realised from license-fees

was lis. 1,824, against Rs. 1,956 in the preceding year.

395. The total number of shops opened for Uir sale of ganja in the

0tajt_ several districts of this Province was 282, against

251 in the preceding year, and 299 the average

of the five preceding years. The consumption of the drug has increased

from 570m. 26s. 12|c. in 1879-80 to 583m. 13s. 5c. in 1880-81,

giving an increase of 12m. 26s. 85c The revenue from the drug has

risen from Us 1,52,618 in 1879-80 to Its. 1,75,947 in 1880-81, as

shown bv the following details:—

1879-80. 1880-81.

Rs. Rs.

Duty nn ganja 82,921 84.5GG

License lees on ganja 69,697 9l,i'8l

1,52,018 1,75,947

The increase of revenue is partly due to the enhanced rate of duty

and partly to the higher prices obtained from the auction sale of ganja

shops.

The proposal made to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to amend

the Bengal Excise Act, VII. (B.C.) of 1878, has met with His

Honour's approval, and the Amendment Act, IV. (B.C.) of 1881, has

been passed during the year

The following table shows district by district the consumption of

fi'ija, and the revenue derived therefrom, during the year under report

and that preceding it:—

Incrense.

1,645

21,684

23,329

Consumption. Revenue.

1879-80. 1880-81.
Net result,

plus or minus.
1879-80. 1880-81.

Net result
plus or
minus.

Mds. S. C. Md«. S. C. Mds. S. C. 4U- 4W 4W

Cichar 87 31 1

353 35 3J
57 13 4
37 1! 4
16 15 4
1 31 0
3 7 0
8 37 12
3 10 0
0 35 0

98 38 15}
331 7 10
63 10 6}
43 21 4
16 23 0
2 37 0

16 30 9
9 28 8
4 0 0
0 13 0

+ 11 7 14}
—22 27 9*
+ 1 37 2}
+ 6 13 0
+ 0 7 12

H 1 6 0
-4-13 23 9
+ 0 30 12
+ 0 30 0
— 0 22 0

30,824
86,I12!>
16,820
8,336
6,123
844
735

2.607

782
318

■ 32,580

1,01,6(13
16,936
13.145
6.255
1,328
8,585
2,707
762
147

+ 1,656
+ 14,874
+ 61S
+ 3,809

8jlh«
Gailpira

— 868
+ 484
+ 2,850
+ 100

Kblagir

UaiUHIj — 20
Ota, . — 171

Total 670 26 121 583 13 6 +12 26 8J 15V.618 175,947 +23,329

From the above, it will be seen that there was during the year

1880-81 an increase of consumption in all the districts of this Province, •

with the exception of Sylhet and the Giro Hills.

In Darrang thero was an increase of 7 seers 12 chittaeks in consump

tion, accompanied by a falling otf in revenue to the amount of Us. 868,

»»d in the Khasi Hills an increase of 30 seers in consumption, but a

decrease of Rs. 20 in revenue. Regarding the decrease of consumption
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Opium.

in the Garo Hills, the Deputy-Commissioner surmises that illicit ganja-

growing is practised. As to the large decrease of consumption in Sylhet,

the Deputy-Commissioner remarks that it is very doubtful whether the

decrease is a real decrease in consumption.

396. From the commencement of the year 1880-81 the issue of

separate licenses for the sale of madat and chandu

was discontinued, and the monopolies of the retail

vend of opium and its preparations are now sold in one lot.

The amount of opium sold from the treasury in 1880-81 was

1,685m. 34s. 64-J c. against 1,618m. 32s. in the preceding year, and

1,715 m. 18 s. 1 c. the average of the preceding five years. In the year

1876-77, the last year of the fixed duty system, the sale was 1,793m. 38s.,

and in the year 1875-76 the sale was 1,874m. 38s., which is the highest

quantity sold since the separation of Assam from Bengal. The introduction

of the auction system has somewhat checked the consumption of opium,

but has increased the revenue. In 1875-76 the revenue from opium and

its preparations was Its. 12,'23,5 10, and during the year under report the

revenue was Rs. 16,33,619.

The consumption of opium during the year 1880-81 increased by

67m. 2s. 644c. over the consumption of the year 1879-80, and by

30m. 15s. 6-J^-c. over the consumption for the year 1878-79. The rate

charged by Government per seer was the same as in 1879-80, viz.,

Rs. 26 per seer.

The following table shows the sale of the drug in the several dis

tricts of this Province during the past two years.

District.

Cachar

Sylhet

Goalpara ..

Kamrup

Darrang

Nowgong ..

Sibsagar ..

Lakhimpur

Kliasi Hills

Naga „

Garo ,,

187S-80. 1880-81. Increase.

M. S. C.

32 7 0

40 24 0

28 24 0

234 17 0

275 8 0

179 5 0

463 24 0

329 5 0

3 11 0

31 27 0

1 0 0

1,618 32 0

M. S. C.

30 27

37 2

34 2

139 35

305 0

272 16

484 0

355 33

6 34

18 37

1 7

0

4 -

0

0

3*

9

0

3

2?

0

0

1,685 34 6||

M. & C.

5 18 0

29 32

93 11

20 16

26 28

3 23 2|

0

67 2 6^

M. S. C.

1 20 0

3 21 11£

94 22 0

12 30 0

From the above, it will be seen that there was a noticeable increase

during the year 1880-81, as compared with the preceding year, in the sale

of opium in the districts of Goalpara, Darrang, Nowgong, Sibsagar,

Lakhimpur, and the Khasi Hills, and a decrease in the districts of Cachar,

Sylhet, Kamrup, and the Naga Hills. There is a heavy falling off in the

sales of opium in Kamrup, and a corresponding increase in the adjoining

district of Nowgong. In 1879-80 there was a large decrease in the
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district of Nowgong to the extent of 141m. 12s., owing to the increased

rate in the retail price of opium charged by the opium mahaldars, and a

corresponding expansion in the sales of Kamrup and Darrang of 72m.

30s. and 60m. 33s. respectively, as compared with the year 1878-79.

The mahaldars of Nowgong made a considerable reduction in the

retail price, and the result has been a large increase of consumption in that

district, and a corresponding decrease in Kamrup. The higher price

charged in Kamrup induced many of the consumers in mauzas bordering

on Nowgong to purchase opium from the Nowgong shops.

The decrease in Sylhet is probably due to the low price of rice,

which left the cultivators, who are the chief consuming class, with but

little spare cash for luxuries.

The abnormally high increase of consumption of opium in the

Naga Hills in the year 1879-80 was probably due to the military expe

ditions conducted in those hills in that year, the sepoys, and especially the

camp-followers, being consumers of the drug.

With regard to the increase of consumption in Lakbimpur, the

Deputy-Commissioner says that it is partly due to the prosperous condition

of the people and partly to an increase in the number of consumers

among the foreign population.

The following table shows the total revenue obtained during tho

year 1879-80 and 1880-81 from opium and its preparations, such as

madat and chandu, in the several districts of this Province:—

District. 1879-80. 1880-81. Increase.

Rs. Rs. Rs.

42,231 43,156 925

42,553 42,305

42,697 45,569 2,872

2,48,710 1,58,486

2,61,488 2,66,797
•5,309

1,85,121 2,79,326 94,205

4,13,059 4,30,122 17,063

3,11,402 3,58,408 47,006

3,591 5,986 2,395

1,830 3,305 1,475

279 159

15,52,961 16,33,619 80,658

Decrease.

Cachar

Sylhet

Goalpara

Kamnip

Darrang

Nowgong

Sibsagar

Lakhimpur

Khasi Hills

K%*

 

Total

Rs.

248

90,224

120
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From the above, it will bo seen that the revenue during the year

amounted to Rs. 16,33,619, against Rs. 15,52,961 in the preceding

year, giving an increase of Rs. 80,658. The revenue obtained during

the year was the highest amount ever obtained from this source.

In all the districts of this Province then* was an increase? of revenue

with the exception of Sylhet, Kamrup, and the Garo Hills.

397. During the year under report there were prosecutions under the

Prosecutions Excise Laws in all the plains districts, and in the

hills districts of the Khasi Hills. Out of 349

persons arrested, 310, or 88 per cent., were convicted, against 302

persons arrested during the year 1879-80, of whom 237, or 78 per cent.,

were convicted. The percentage of convictions was more favourable

during the year than in 1879-80.

Of the 310 persons convicted during the year, 4 were imprisoned,

2 in Kamrup and 2 in the Khasi Hills, and the rest were fined in the sum

of Rs. 9,192, against 15 persons imprisoned and R.«. 5,387 fines imposed

in 1879-80. Of the amount of fines imposed, Rs. 8,472, or 92 per cent.,

was realised during the year, and of this Rs. 4.908 were distributed as

rewards to informers and apprehenders. A sum of Rs. 26 was distribu

ted as a reward under the special order of the Chief Commissioner.

The results of the prosecutions indicate that the police have been more

vigilant than formerly in detecting offences against the Excise Laws

during the year under report.

SECTION 3.-STAMPS.

398. The most noticeable feature in the stamp revenue of Assam

General remit.. dul*in£ lhe >'ear °f ™P0rt ». th° falling off, tO

the extent of 5 8 percent., in the receipts in

Sylhet. This district, which, roughly speaking, contains about one-half

the population of the entire Province, yielded Rs. 20,055 less as stamp

revenue than it yielded in the year preceding. The apparent causes of

this falling off will be treated of hereafter.

On the whole, the Province shows an increase of Rs. 3.276. the

figures for 1879-80 and 1880-81 being, respectively, Rs. 6,10,343 and

Rs Rs. 6,13,619. Figures are marginally given

1674-75 4.74.6n for the past seven years. The slow but steady

i8Tfi-77 'i'TAn increase noticed in last year's report continues.

1877-78 :::::::::::::: The falling off in 1876-77 was due, as the com-

1870-80 6.io,:m3 parative smallness ot the increase is now, to a
6,i3,6i9 decrease in Sylhet. That year is described in

the report as an abnormal one, and the number of deeds of sale executed

in Sylhet is stated to have decreased.
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The subjoined table shows the gross receipts of stamp revenue

of each district during the past two years :—

Total rerenuo under the Indian Stamp Act and the Court-fees Act.

1879-80. 1880-81.
Percentage
of Increase.

Cachar ..

Sylhet

<t .'s.'ira

Kamrup

Darrang -

Nowgong

Siljsagar.....

Lakhimpur . —

Na^a Hills

EUasi „

Giro „

Total

Bs.

56.555

3,45,699

30,492

54,551

25,779

27,545

38,903

25,395

1,715

3,122

587

6,10,343

Rs.

60,849

3,25,644

35,107

69,034

26,148

29,608

45,812

26,510

101

4,294

512

6,13,619

4,294

4,615

4,483

369

2,063

6,909

1,115

1,172

3,276

R3.

20,055

1,614

""75

7v5

VoT

8-2

1 4

74

17 7

43

ST5

399. As in former years, and as is only to be expected from the

incidence of tb* .tamp duty. extent of its population, Sylhet contributed more

than half the revenue. The hill districts continue

to yield but nominal results, natives of these districts not being compelled

to use stamps. Taking the population of the Province as ascertained

by the Census of 1872, the incidence per head of stamp revenue,

excluding the hill tracts, is 2 annas 6 pie. The Census of 1881 shows

(approximately) a population of 4,537,000, excluding the hill districts,

on which tbe incidence is 2 annas 2 pie. Four of the plains districts in

the Assam Valley,—Kamrup, Goalpara, Darrang, and Nowgong,—

which are verv similarly situated as regards the character and pursuits

of their inhabitants, show very similar results as regards their stamp

revenue, the incidence varying onlj' from 1 anna 3 pie in Goalpara

to 1 anna 10 pie in Darrang and Nowgong, while in Kamrup it is 1

anna 8 pie. The tea district of Sibsagar gives the increased incidence

of 2 annas 6 pie, and this mounts in Lakhimpur, which is compara

tively still more occupied by planters, to 3 annas 6 pie, while in Cacliar,

which probably manufactures about one-fourth of the tea exported

from India, the incidence is 4 annas and 9 pie. The flourishing district

of Sylhet bears an incidence of 3 annas, although its tea manufacture

is not very extensive. These figures follow closely what might, from a

knowledge of the economy of the several districts, have been a priori

expected.

The pressure of this taxation on the class that actually pays it

cannot, however, be gathered from these figures. The greater part of the

burden falls on those who are well able to afford it, as the higher ad

valorem court-fees affect only the owners of comparatively large estates,

2 0
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or people vvLo liave extensive business dealings. Tlie poorer classes are

hardly affected at all, or, at all events, not to any unjust or vexatious

extent.

400. The large decrease in the revenue of Sylhet adverted to in the

„ , , owning paragraph is ascribed bv the District
Causes or decrease and increase. I p»r or • . .

Officer to the great fall in the price ot food-

grains, owing to good harvests in the district and low prices in the

neighbouring districts of Bengal. This same cause is given for the

decrease of registration work in Sylhet and Cachar, and no doubt it

is the true one. The main produce of Sylhet being rice, it follows that

when the price of rice is very low there is no money in the market for

investment on the part of purchasers; on the other hand, the owners of

land, being well off, are not compelled to sell: hence all such transactions

as the sale, mortgage, &c, of land, cease. The people will not sell, hot

hold on their stocks for a rise, and, in fact, almost all trade comes to a

standstill.

There is a considerable increase in Sibsagar, which is attributed,

by the Deputy-Commissioner to the fact of one of his Assistants having

pointed out to the ryots the advantage of having their jmiias in their

own names instead of in the names of former holders, since deceased.

This caused a large number of mutations to be applied for, and in the

whole Assam Valley the number of mutations rose from 2,000 in 1879-80

to 6,000. A large number of stamps was also used for agreements

with time-expired labourers on tea-gardens. All the other districts,

except the Naga and the Ga.ro Hills, show a tair increase.

401. Tlie following table shows the gross revenue of the Province

Non judicial stamps. fromtho sale of the different kinds of stamps

used under the Indian Stamp Act during the

year under report. For the sake of comparison, the sales of the six

preceding years are also exhibited in the statement. Duty and penalties

levied under Sections 34 and 37 of the Act (total for the Province,

lis. 2,834) are omitted from this table:—

Non-judicial or docu Adhesive re Hnn.ii or bill
Tear. ment stamps. ceipt, Sic of exchange. Total.

lis. Ks. Ks. Bo.

1874-75 1,31,752 3,541 1,409 1,30,702

1 30 799 3,951 1,407 1,42,217

4,390 1,290 1,35,148

1877-78 4,753 1,517 1,04,800

1878-79 1,89,292 5,104 1,402 1.95,858

5,474 1,300 2,11,109

1880-81 1,89,459 0,101 1,512 1,97,072

Net results in 1880-81, as com

pared witb 1879-80 —14,876 + 627 + 212 —14,037
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Appended is a statement dividing the revenue district by district,

including penalties and duties levied under Sections 34 and 37 of the

Act:—

Total revenue nnder the Indian Stump Act 1879.

1879-80. 18-0-81. Increase. DecreMe.

Rs. R*. Rs. «»•

Cachar 24.471 5*2,277 2,194

Svlliet 1,29,270 1,13,983 15,287

G ah.Ara 9 539 10.241 702

Kamrnp 15,802 16,882 1,080

Darraug 4,873 4,970 97

N..wiroiiR 5,675 5,422 253

Slnuhntr 14,578 15.179 601

Lakhimpur 7,987 9,097 1,110

Kl.a>i Hills 1,489 1,660 171

Kaga „ 50 54 4

Garo 127 141 14

Total 2,13,861 1.99,906 13.955

Tlie revenue from tlie sale of non-judicial or document stamps

contrasts somewhat unfavourably with the receipts for 1879-80. The chief

decrease was in the district of Sylhet. It amounted to Rs. 15,454. The

Deputy-Commissioner ascribes it to the fall in the price of rice, as above

explained, and to the fact that the pleaders and inukhtars had for the

first time to renew their certificates from the beginning of the calendar

year 1880, and not when the terms of their certificates expired, as had

lieen the ease before, so it happened that many of the legal practi

tioners had to renew their certificates twice during the year 1879-80;

several inukhtars, moreover, hud in that year at first purchased eight-rupee

certificate stamps, not knowing that the fee had been raised by Act

XVIII. of 1879, and had afterwards again to purchase ten-rupee stamps.

Tlie next largest decrease, viz., lis. 2,344, occurred in the district of

Cacliar. Tliis is attributed by the Deputy-Commissioner to the smaller

demand for stamps for agreements executed in favour of tea companies

by time-expired coolies.

The increase of revenue in Lakhimpur is said to be duo to the

increase of money transactions, and possibly to the re-engagement of

time-expired coolies, to which cause it is attributed also in Sibsagar.

The increase in Kamrup was chiefly due to the action of one landed

proprietor, who gave a large number of leases during the year, contrary

to his usual practice.

The increase or decrease of revenue in other districts is small,

and calls for no special remark.

402. It appears that in the sales of these stamps there was an

Adhesive re^apt*. increase of lis. 627, or 11 per cent, as compared

with the receipts for 1879-80. The increase

was spread over all the districts.

403. The revenue derived from the sale of

hundi stamps is almost stationary. Lakhimpur

was the only district in which there was a trifling decrease (Us. i).
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404. The revenue under this head represents duties and penalties

realised bv the Civil Courts and Collectors
Miscellaneous receipt,. under gec't;ong 34 an(J 37 of the Ind;an gtan,p

Act, I. of 1879, on unstamped or insufficiently-stamped documents. The

total receipts amounted to Rs. 2,834, against Rs. 2,752 in the preceding

rear. The large increase in Goalpara has more than counterbalanced

the heavy decrease in Sibsagar. In Goalpara the increase under

head "Duty and penalty realised under Section 37 of the Stamp

Act by Collector" is said to have been caused by the recovery of stamp

duty from the agents of contractors on a large number of unstamped

coolie agreements. As to the decrease of revenue under this head the

Deputy-Commissioner of Sibsagar says that it is principally due to the

fact that in the preceding year a large number of title-deeds and leases

of waste lands were paid for.

405. The total collections from the sale of judicial or court-fee

judicial stamps. stamps amounted to Rs. 4,13,713, against Rs.

3,96,482 in the preceding year, the increase of

Rs. 17,231 being spread over all the districts of the Province, except

Sylhet, Naga Hills, and Garo Hills. In Sylhet, the decrease was Rs.

4,768, which is said to be mainly due to the diminished number of

civil suits and to the diminution in the average values of the suits

instituted, as compared with the figures of institution and valuations for

1879 -80. The average values of each suit and of each appeal in 1879

were Rs. 84 and Rs. 117, as compared with Rs. 72 and Rs. 119 for

1880. The numerical falling off of suits in 1880 amounts to 814 and

of appeals to 135.

The subjoined table shows

districts :—

District. 1879-80.

Rs.

Cachar 32,084

Sylhet 2,16,429

Goalpara 20,953

Kamriip 38,749

Darrang 20,900

fluctuations in the several

Nowgong ..

Sibs&gar

Lakliinipur

Naga Hills..

Kliasi ..

Giro „ ..

21,870

24,325

17,408

1,666

1,633

460

1880-81.

Rs.

38,572

2,11,661

24,866

42,152

21,178

24,186

30,633

17,413

47

2,634

371

Increase.

Rs.

6,488

3.913

3,403

272

2,316

6,308

5

Es.

4,768

1,001

Total 3,96,482 4,13,713 17,231

40(5. The gross1 receipts from the sale of plain paper used for

court-fee stamps amounted to Rs. 8,283, against

sale of paper. Rg_ 8152 Including this, the total stamp

revenue of the Province rises to Rs. 6,21,902, against Rs. 6,18,495 in

the preceding year.
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407. The charges of the department amount to Rs. 16,531,

ct»rge» of department, exclusive of discount to the amount of Rs. 510

on the sale of plain paper, against Us. 16,702

in 1879-80, thus showing a decrease of lis. 171. Deducting the

above charges from the gross revenue of the two years, the following

net result is obtained for the Province:—

187»-80. 1880-81.

Rs. Bs.

Gross revenue ..... 6,18,495 6,21.902

Deduct charges 17,206 17,041

Net revenue 6,01,289 6,04,861

6,01,289

Net increase 3,572

408. In accordance with the orders of the Government of India in

Hetr-riptedthodepartment. the Department of Finance and Commerce, con

tained in the Resolution No. 299, dated the

80th April 1879, the following table is submitted, showing separately

the net receipts on account of general and court-fee stamps. The net

revenue from each class of stamps is shown by the apportionment to

it of the total charges in proportion to the amount of revenue realised

from each, so far as such charges could not be traced directly to either

source of revenue:—

General stamps. Court-fee stumps.

Re. Bs.

Gross revenue 1,99.906 4,13,713

Refunds and other expenditure 8,273 8,258

Net revenue 1,91,633 4,06,455

The difference between the total net receipts shown above and

those given here is owing to the inclusion in the former statement of

receipts and charges on account of plain paper used for court-fee stamps.

409. The figures entered in the subjoined table represent the

P^ierrice, and telegraph realisations from the sale of postage, service,

tooi*- and telegraph stamps during the past two

.ycarj, from which it will be seen that there has been, on the whole, an

increase of Rs. 8,(U7 over the receipts for 1879-80. The revenue from

the sale of these stamps is not credited to Provincial Funds:—

Decrease.
Bs.

8,925

8,925

Deduct.,

1879-80.
Rs.

1840.81.

Rs.

Increase.
Rs.

5> 1,857

19.806

68,546

82,932

23,293

82,631

3,487

14,085

1,80,-209' 1,88,856 17,572

8,925

Met increaso.
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The receipts from tbe sale of ordinary postage stamps fell from

Rs. 91,857 to Rs. 82,932. This decrease is partly due to the introduc

tion of quarter-anna post-cards, and partly to the new money-order

system, under which money-orders are despatched on postal service to

the payees, whereas in previous years remitters had to send counterparts

of the orders at their own cost.

The sale of service stamps shows an increase of Rs. 3,487.

This may be looked on as an ordinary fluctuation.

There has been an increase of Rs. 14,085, in the sale of

telegraph stamps, which is partly due to the service messages despatched

in connection with the Naga Hills Expedition and partly to the open

ing of telegraph-offices at Dhansirimukh, Kohima, and Dimapur. The

statistics supplied do not distinguish between receipts for service and

those for private telegrams.

410. Sixty-four prosecutions were instituted for offences against,

PmaecutioD. nude, stamp or arising out of. the Stamp Act during the year,

Act- against 177 in the preceding year. The following

table shows the details :— •»

1879-80. 1880-81.

Cachar 138 16

Sylhet 18 25

Kauinip 2 4

Nowgong 3 10

Sibs.lgar 11 6

Lakliimpur 5 3

Total 177 64

As in 1879 80, there were no criminal prosecutions under the

Stamp Act in the districts of Goalpara and Darrang.

Of the 25 prosecutions instituted in Sylhet, 21 were for executing

documents liable to stump duty on unstamped or insufficiently-stamped

papers ; 2 were against two stamp vendors for selling stamps at rates

higher than tbe actual price, but, the charges not having been established

to the satisfaction of the Magistrates trying the cases, both of them were

discharged. One of these vendors was, however, dismissed. One of the

remaining 2 cases was for selling stamps without a license, i.e., by a person

other than a licensed stamp vendor. The accused was convicted and

fined Rs. 10. The other was for using a half-anna postage stamp which

had already been used once before: the accused, being a servant boy, was

fined Its. 5 only. This was the only case of fraudulent re-employment of

a cancelled stamp. No other case of misuse of any sort of stamps came

to light during the year under review.

411. Section 54 of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, provides that for

change m muting n,i™ allowance for stomps not required for use an

made during year. application should be made to the Collector within

six months from the date of purchase of such stamps ; but instances

having occurred in which this limit has operated as a serious hardship,

the Government of India, in the Department of Finance and Commerce,

in their Resolution No. 125, dated the 14th January 1KK1, have autho

rised the Local Governments and Administrations to allow refunds or
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renewals of spoiled or useless stamps or the re-purchase of stamps not

required, provided that application for renewal or refund be made within

one year from the date of purchase of the stamp, or one year from

the date on which the stamp has been spoiled or rendered useless.

During the year an attempt was made to facilitate the dis

tribution of stamps to the public by licensing postmasters to retail

them. As, however, under the orders of the Government of India, such

licenses can only be given subject to the same rules and restrictions as

are observed in the case of ordinary licensed vendors, very few post

masters have taken licenses, and but few of those who have taken licenses

bare applied for stamps to sell. On the whole, however, it is not con

sidered probable that any difficulty is felt by the public in procuring

slumps, and therefore the refusal of the postmasters to take licenses is

nut much to be regretted.

SECTION 4.—ELEPHANTS.

412. The subjoined statement shows the current demand on account

_ of the revenue of elephant mahdls, inclusive of
Demand, i i • i .

the royalty levied on raptures, in each district

for the past two years :—

District.

Cachar

Sylliet

Kamriip

Darning

Nowgong

Sihs&gar

Lakhimpi

Khasi Hi

Naga „

Giro „

1879 80. 1880-81. Increase. Decrease.
R«. us. R«. 1(8.

2,525 2.525

1,050 1,050

2,075 21 10 1,875

500 2,418 1,918

70U 10,075 10,275

4,100 900 3.200

3,200 4.800 1,600

23,250 82,590 9,340

4,051 2,850 1.201

1,700 1,700

5,601 4,800 801

45,177 63,108 17,931

It will be observed from the above that there was a net increase of

Rs. 17,931, or 39 t59 per cent., in the revenue derived from this source.

The causes of the variation in each district are explained below :—

Two elephant mahdls in North Cachar were for the first time leased

during the year. The amount realised in Sylliet represents the value of

the Government share in the elephants caught by the lessee of the

Singla and Langai Valley elephant mahdl, which was not worked in

1879-80. The license was granted by the Deputy-Commissioner, at

the instance of the Superintendent of Kheddas. The decrease in the

districts of Goalpara, Nowgong, and the Naga Hills is owing to the

elephant mahdls having been allowed the usual rest after two years'

operations. The demand shown against the district of Go&lp&ra

represents royalty on captures which was leviable after the close of

1879-80, and that shown against Nowgong represents royalty on

elephants captured between the 1st April and the 30th June 1880, by
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one Ratnesvar Das, who was allowed an extension of three months' time

by the Chief Commissioner, as compensation for the loss sustained by

him, owing to his elephants having been taken for Government service

during the Naga Hills Expedition. The increase of Rs. 23,133 in the

districts of Kamrup, Darrang, Sibsagar, and Lakhimpur, is due partly

to the higher prices obtained at auction for the mahdls in Darrang and

Lakhimpur, and partly to the large number of captures effected in

Darrang, Sibsagar, and Lakhimpur. In Kamrup two mahdls were

leased during the year for Rs. 1,578, and Rs. 900 were received on

account of royaity on captures. In 1879-80 only one mahdl was leased

in this district, for Rs. 500, which was not worked, in consequence of

the elephants belonging to the lessees having been hired for the Naga

Hills Expedition. In Sibsagar the entire demand of Rs. 4,800

represents royalty. The lessee of three out of the four mahdls in this

district which were leased for 1878-79 and 1879-80 having suffered

considerable loss on account of his elephants haviug been taken for the

Naga Hills Expedition during the hunting season, the Chief Commis

sioner allowed him to hold these three mahdls from October 1880 to

March 1881, and to practise mela shikar. The falling off in the Kliasi

Hills is accounted for by the fact that only two mahdls were leased

during the year under review, as compared with three mahdls in 1879-80,

and one of these realised Rs. 700 less than in the preceding year.

The decreased yield in the Garo Hills is attributed to the exclusion

from mahdl No. 3 of the land owned by the Mechpara zemindars, and to

the unsuccessful hunting operations in mahdl No. 4 during the previous

year.

As noticed last year, the income from this source fluctuates much

from year to year ; the fluctuations being mainly due to the intervals

of rest which are periodically given to each mahdl.

413. The arrear demand on 1st April 1880 amounted to'Rs. 12,185,

Total demand, collections, and to which a further sum of Rs. 5,725 was added

ulance"- during the year, thus making the corrected

arrear demand on 31st March 1881 Rs. 17,910. Of the total demand,

including arrears (Rs. 81,018), a sum of Rs. 68,615 was collected, Hs. 928

remitted, and Rs 11,475 remained unrealised at the close of the year,

:n the districts noted on the margin. Of this, a sum of Us. 2,300

Bs has been realised from the four first named

KAmrup ioo districts since the close of the year, and the

£b"gar 2,400 remainder is reported to be in course of realisa-

Na«aSr :.'::::::::::: mm tion- The amount due in the Garo Hills has

Ga,° » m since been collected in full. As regards the

Total.... li,475 balance outstanding in the Naga Hills district

from previous year, the Political Officer explains

that there has been a dispute between the lessee and the Superintendent

of Kheddas about three elephants taken by Government, which has

delayed the realisation of the revenue. No security was taken by the

former Deputy-Commissioner, Mr, Damaut, and the lessee is at present

without means.
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SECTION 5.—LAC.

414. A sum of Rs. 68 was realized during the year on account

Rs of lac mahdls in the districts noted on the margin,

Ktmrtp 8 as compared with Rs. 203 received from this
BlbM*mr source in the preceding year from the districts

of Nowgong and Sibsagar. No lac mahdls in

any other districts of the Province were leased

during the year, either inadequate bids or no bids at all having been

made for them.

SECTION 6.—RUBBER.

415. In November last a separate report on Mr. Brandis's proposals

for raising a revenue from rubber was submitted to the Government of

India in the Home Department. In this report the Chief Commissioner

expressed his concurrence with Mr. Brandis's proposal to put up the

rubber mahdls to auction sale in those parts of the Province where the

article is most largely produced, but he has on several grounds dissented

from the suggestion to impose a transit duty on foreign rubber imported

across the border. These views have been accepted by tho Government

of India, and the action taken upon them will be related in next year's

Report.

As reported last year, a sum of Rs. 535 was realised on account of

two rubber mahjils in the Jaintia Hills, which were leased for two years

from the 1st April 1879. In the Garo Hills, the receipts from this source

amounted during the year to Rs. 1,447-8, as compared with Rs. 332 in

1879-80 and Rs. 1,783 in 1878-79.
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CHAPTER VI.

VITAL STATISTICS AND MEDICAL SERVICES.

SECTION 1.—CENSUS.

41G. The Census of the Province was taken on the night of the

1 7 tli February 1881, simultaneously with

supervision. tbat of the ' rest q{ thfl lnd]an Empire.

The officer appointed to superintend the Census operations took

charge of his office in October 1880, previous to which date the

work of superintending the preliminary operations was carried on in the

Secretariat. Early in the year general instructions were issued to the

several District Officers to obtain complete lists of all villages, to divide

districts into circles and blocks, and to select the agency to be employed.

417. The areas which came under the Census operations

differed widely in their conditions. First, the

enrpr™iUon°tarca,andoeency permanently-settled districts of Sylhet and

Goalpara, with the former of which Cachar,

though not permanently-settled, in a great measure corresponds as to

its conditions of occupation and the mufassal agency available; secondly,

the plains districts of Assam Proper; thirdly, the hill tracts, the Garo,

Khilsi and Jaintia, North Cachar, and N&ga Hills, with various

outlying tracts in the districts of Nowgong (Mikir mahdls) and

Kiunrup (Pewangiri, on the Bhutan frontier). Besides these, the

native State of Manipur and the independent Seimships in the Khasi

Hills were also included in the operations of the Census.

In the first-named tract, owing to the absence of regular

mttfassal revenue establishments, it was necessary to rely almost entirely

on tho police and rural chaukidars. These were supplemented by all

available Government officers and employes, as well as by unpaid

enumerators appointed by the Deputy-Commissioner. In the second of

the areas named the work was done chiefly by the mauzadars, mandals,

and gdonburas; while in the third of the areas a synchronous enumeration

was not generally attempted, and the work of counting was performed by

the local authorities, with the assistance of the village headmen and paid

enumerators, and in the Khasi Hills by tho Seims and Dollois, while in

Manipur the agency used was supplied by the Durbar.

Throughout the Province tea-planters were employed to enumerate

the people on their own estates.
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418. By the end of December 1880, all the preliminary

arrangements had been completed, every house

Procuration, j^j & nnmber aHotted to jt> tbe districts had

been divided into circles and blocks, and the different superintendents,

supervisors, and enumerators had been appointed. W hile this work was

progressing, the requisite forms were being printed in Calcutta, and

were distributed to the, different districts direct from the press. The

preliminary entries in the Census schedules were begun immediately

the supply of forms were received from Calcutta, and were completed

by the end of January 1881. On the night of the 17th February the

enumerators went round to each house, scored through the names of

persons who were absent, and entered the names of any who were

present, but had not been there at the time of tho preliminary Census.

The following heads of information were required to bo recorded

regarding each person:—

1. Name.

2. Conjugal condition.

3. Sex.

4. Ape.

5. Religion and sect.

6. Caste (of Hindus).

7. Mother tongue.

8. Birthplace.

9. Occupation.

10. Education.

11. Bodily infirmities.

The agency employed in the work of enumeration is given below:—

Superintendents 253

Supervisors 1,078

Enumerators 14,369

The Police, Revenue, and Educational Officers were largely

employed in the work of supervision. Private schedules in English

were only issued to Europeans, and in a few instances natives who

knew English were allowed to supply the information regarding

themselves.

419. At the close of the operations rough totals of each district

were struck. These, totalled up for the wholo
a ts of enumeration. Province, with the exception of Manipur and

the Kaga Hills, give the population as follows:—

Males 2,465,453

Females 2,349,704

Total 4,815,157

These figures, on comparison with the results of the Census of

1872, give an increase of 18-71 per cent.

The population of the State of Manipur, obtained after the close

of the year, is as follows:—

Males 72,688

Females 74,657

Total 147,345
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Owing to the disturbances in the Naga Hills, and the military

expedition which had recently been brought to a close, the native

population of the Naga Hills district was not censused. The result of

the Census of the Military and Civil population in that district was—

Males 1,351

Females 29

Total 1,380

These figures are not included in the total population of the

Province given above.

SECTION 2.- BIRTHS and DEATHS.

420. The vital statistics of the year, as exhibited in the tables

subtle. of do.th.. appended to this Keport, are calculated upon

the figures ol the Census of 1872, and show a

registered death-rate of 13*fil per mille, against 1.V25 in 1879. The

recent Census, however, has ascertained the population of the districts

where those statistics are rendered (that is, all except the three Hill Dis

tricts) to be about 700,000 more than it was in 1872 ; and the following

table has accordingly been drawn out, comparing the mortality of the

two years upon the basis of the figures of population as determined in

February last:—

Population by Total deathi. Ratio per mills.
District. Ci;nfcua of ,■ , *

February 1881. 1879. 1880. 1879. lo?0.

Goalp&ra 444.089 4,047 4,540 10 45 10-21

Kdmrup 644,843 8,373 3,911 12 95 6 06

Nowgong 308,889 4,487 4,287 14-52 1387

Darrang 271,485 7,899 5.020 29 09 18 49

Sibsagar 305,300 6,303 7,077 16 99 19 37

Lakliiinpur 172,079 1,743 1,738 10 12 10-10

Sylhet 1,973,000 22,131 23,085 11-21 11-70

Cacliar 334,320 2,261 2,008 6-79 600

Total 4,514,011 57,844 51,006 12 81 11 44

From this table it would appear that, so far from any improve

ment having been effected, there has been a retrogression in the com

pleteness and accuracy with which statistics of deaths are recorded in the

Province. Such a conclusion, however, would not be correct unless it

could be shown that, while the registered mortality had decreased, the

actual mortality of the two years was identical. The totals of 1879 were

abnormally swelled by a very fatal and widespread epidemic of cholera,

which caused much loss of life in four districts of the Assam Valley and

in Sylhet. la 1880 there was no such epidemic. The registered

cholera deaths of 1879 were 17,415, of which number 12.55-8 occurred

in Goalpara, Kamriip, Darrang, and Nowgong, and 3,535 in Sylhet.

In 1880 the total number of deaths due to cholera was only 2,803, and

of these only 1,083 happened in the four Assam districts named and 782
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in Sylhet. Excluding deaths from cholera in both years, the total

registered deaths were 40,489, or 8"95 per mille in 1879, against 48,803,

or 10-82 per mille, in 1880. If, therefore, it may (as is most probable)

be assumed that cholera when it takes an epidemic form causes an

exceptionally large mortality, and that many die of it who would not

in ordinary years have fallen victims to other diseases, an improvement

in death registration to the extent of nearly 2 per mille may be claimed

for 1880, as compared with 1879.

421. This improvement, it is true, is but trifling; and the registra-

Defecti™ c>mract« ot «gi»- tion generally throughout the Province remains

very unsatisfactory. Although an improve

ment is visible in the returns from Sibsagnr, Darrang, Nowgong, and

especially Sylhet, where there has been a real and successful effort to

bring the statistics more into accordance with facts, still it cannot be

doubted that even these figures represent very inadequately the total

mortality of the year. Kdmrup and Cachar are pre-eminent for their

defective registration, and show probably about one-fifth of tho true

number of deaths that occurred.

422. Upon the whole, tho year appears to have been a healthy one:

the rainfall was below tho average, but it fell at
Healthiness of year. ^ most convenient seasons, and the outturn of

the harvests was exceptionally large; food was therefore cheap and abundant.

An unusually large proportion of the rain fell in March and April, and

the temperature throughout the hot weather was comparatively low.

This generally healthy character of the year, as well as the absence of

severe mortality from cholera, points to a slight improvement in the

registration.

423. The reform in registration generally, which it was hoped

Refom in collection of vital woul(1 be introduced early last year, was through

tutwkm. why daimred in Aoam various circumstances delayed. It applied only

to the five upper districts of the Assam Valley,

where there are no village police, and where the report of deaths had until

its introduction, been made by the regular police, a body with no close

acquaintance with the rural population. It consisted in utilising the

agency of the village elders, or gdonburas, who were supplied with

printed forms, to be filled in weekly with entries of births and

deaths, and transmitted to the mauzadar, who sends them to the

district office. As a motive to induce the gdonbiiras, hitherto not

officially recognised as representatives of their communities, to under

take the duty of filling in and transmitting these forms correctly,

they were appointed by a paricdna signed by tho District Officer,

and received the privilege of exemption from the supply of

contributed labour. By this means it was hoped that not only deaths

(which had always been more or less imperfectly recorded), but also

births (which outside the "selected areas" had not been recorded at all)

would in future be registered with a progressive approximation to accuracy.

Bat the needful forms, the printing of which had been entrusted to the

American Mission Press at Sibsagar, were not fully supplied till July
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1880, and after they had been issued it was discovered that the instruc

tions of the Government of India regarding the record of vital statistics

required precise information as to ages at death and as to circles and

villages in which deaths occurred, which the forms did not admit of.

Revised instructions were therefore issued in September 1880, and Dr.

Clarke, the Sanitary Commissioner, reports that the new system of returns

was brought fully into operation in the Assam Valley from the beginning

of 1881. It is to be hoped that the results expected from it will be

realised, and that next year's Report will show some progress towards

accurate registration of births and deaths in Assam.

424. In the Hill Districts, the Garo Hills, the Khasi and Jaintia

Hills, and the Naga Hills, no attempt is made
No registration in IINI Districts. ■ . i , ■ • .■ rpi_ r\i • n r\

to register vital statistics. Ino Oniet Com

missioner thinks that in the first two districts a beginning might now

be made, and the Deputy-Commissioners have been addressed

accordingly.

425. Cholera was very much less fatal in 1880 than in 1879, and

hardly anywhere assumed an acute or epidemic
Mortality rom oho em. form. Only 2,808 deaths from this disease

were registered during the year, against 17,415 in 1879. In the

districts of K&mrup, Darning, and Nowgong, where it had been excep

tionally fatal in the previous year, the mortality from it in 1880 was

trifling. In Sylhet also a similar • quiescence was manifest. There

were, it is true, a few sharp but isolated outbreaks in the latter half of

the year at various points in the Province; and it is remarkable that,

whereas in 1879 the disease wasmost virulent and fatal in the hot-weather

months, the outbreaks which approached the epidemic character in 1880

took place in the cold season. Thus, in Nowgong there were two sharp

outbreaks, at Jagi and Koliabor, in November and December, which

caused 330 deaths; in i>ibsagar there were similar outbreaks in October,

November, and December, causing 412 deaths; and in Sylhet, after four

months in the course of which only one death was reported, the number

suddenly rose in December to 125. These sudden and localised attacks,

it appears, were the only occasions on which the disease assumed a

particularly virulent and fatal character. The sporadic cases which

occurred throughout the year were of the ordinary type, such as are

found annually in the area in which cholera is (as in Assam) endemic.

420. Small-pox was slightly more fatal during 1880 than in 1879,

the number of deaths from it recorded being
Bmoii-pox. 2(239j against 1)418 in tlie previous year. The

districts in which most cases occurred (in proportion to population) were

Nowgong and Lakhimpur, in the former of which it prevailed with

greatest severity in the period from August to December. Prevalence

of small-pox at this season is, the Chief Commissioner believes, unusual,

it being most commonly observed during the dry months.

427. Fevers are recorded as having been the cause of 31,272 deaths,

or 50"5 per cent, of the total mortality of the
FeTer"' year. Under this head, however, it is probable

that several distinct diseases are included by the inaccurate diagnosis of
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the people. Dr. DeRenzy thought that lung disease was most gene

rally returned as fever, the attendant symptoms being mistaken for the

organic cause. There can, however, be no doubt that Assam is a mala

rious country, and that a very large proportion of deaths is due to this

cause alone. The apparent progressive increase in the number of deaths

recorded from fever (higher in 1880 than in any previous year) is possi

bly due to improved registration, and not to any real increase in the

mortality.

SECTION 3.—IMMIGRATION and LABOUR INSPECTION.

428. The most important event of the year has been the general

_ „ . , re-consideration of the law regulating immigra-
The appointment of a Commis- . . , . . . ° *7 0 .

■ion to amend Act vii. of 1873 tion and the relations between employers and

labourers in the tea district (Act VII. [B.C.]

of 1873).

On the 6th April 1880, the Chief Commissioner was addressed

by the Chairman of the Indian Tea Districts Association (an Association

formed in London of gentlemen interested in the Indian tea industry),

who forwarded a Memorial addressed to the Governor-General of India

in Council, praying that some measures might be taken to improve tho

position of the tea industry by the amendment of Act VII. (B.C.) of

1873.

The Memorial, while stating in general terms the nature of

the objections to the present Labour Law, did not criticise the law in

detail or make many specific recommendations for its amendment. The

Chief Commissioner, therefore, thought it desirable to call for the

opinions of District Officers, directing them also to invito tho Managers

of tea-gardens in their districts to give their views on the subject.

At the same time, the Memorial of the Indian Tea Districts Associa

tion was forwarded to tho Government of India, with a report

on the steps which had been taken by the Chief Commissioner. That

Government, in reply, suggested that tho general question of tho

promotion of immigration into Assam might be considered at the same

time as the question of the amendment of Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873, and

proposed that a Commission should bo appointed to deal with both ofthese

questions. To this proposal, however, the Chief Commissioner demurred,

thinking that to combine the consideration of the specific amendments

necessary in tho Immigration and Labour Law with that of the larger

question of the encouragement of the settlement of agriculturists in the

Province (in promoting which he doubted whether Government could

legitimately or successfully take action) would delay unreasonably the

introduction of the former. He therefore urged that the Commission

should confine their attention to the concrete questions of the improvement

of the existing law. The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, who had also

been addressed, expressed similar views. The Government of India

accordingly, on the 18th October 1880, approved and sanctioned the

appointment of a Commission to enquire into the working of Act VII.

(B.C.) of 1873. The Commission was constituted and commenced its
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sittings at Calcutta on the 20th December 1880. It consisted of the

following members:—

Mr. A. MacKenzik, Secretary to the Government of Bengal, President.

„ W. Aitchison, Manager of the Doloo Tea-garden, Cachar.

„ H. F. Brown, representing Messrs. Schoene, Kilhnrn, & Co.

Dr. J. G. G. Grant, Superintendent of Emigration, Bengal.

Mr. L. Hark, Assistant-Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Assam.

,, A. B. I.NOLts, representing Messrs. Begg, Dun I op, & Co.

„ A. Wiixson, „ „ Jardine, Skinner, & Co.

The opinions collected locally were laid before the Commission,

as well as the recommendations of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor

of Bengal and those of the Chief Commissioner, and, after successive

meetings, the Commission submitted its final report, with a draft Bill em

bodying the amendments proposed in the law, on the 20th January 1881.

This draft Bill was laid before the Government of India by the

Government of Bengal in a letter which expressed the joint views of Sir

Ashley Eden and Sir Steuart Bayley, and it was decided to take up

the revision of Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873 in the Legislative Council of

the Governor-General. A Bill based generally on the lines of the draft

framed by the Commission, was prepared and introduced, and was

eventually passed into law as Act I. of 1882.

429. As has been shown in previous reports, the Dhubri route to

importation ud journey to tho AsSfuu Val]eJ continues to be more popular

destination. than the boat journey from Goalundo. The

proportion of immigrants using this route to the total number imported

into the Valley Districts is steadily increasing. In 1877 and 1878 the

proportion was 30 per cent. ; in 1878-79, 40 per cent. ; in 1879-80, it

was 57-7 per cent. In 1880-81, 7,306 persons embarked at or marched

up from Dhubri for Upper Assam, against 3,394 from Goalundo, or

68'4 per cent, of the number imported under the Act.

430. Since the close of 1880 a tramway has been opened from the

improTementot communication river Teesta to the river Dharla, on the Kaunia-

ana steamer service. Dhubri route, which will save those who travel

by it a day's march, and thus still further diminish the risks of transit.

Beyond Dhubri nothing has yet been accomplished for the establishment

of a more rapid and efficient steamer service. Tho steamer companies ply

ing on the Brahmaputra have, however, reduced their fares very con

siderably for the shorter journey, and the order recently issued by the

Government of Bengal, dated the 3rd March 1881, under which the

emigrants will be fed by the steamer companies while on board the

steamers, instead of by the contractors, will, it is expected, lead to still

further reduction in the cost of tho journey.

431. Continued care and attention have been paid to the sanitary

sanitary arrangements at arrangements on board the steamers and in depots

depota and on steamers. throughout the year. All steamers proceeding

up the Brahmaputra with emigrants have been carefully inspected. The

improved system of water-supply on board the steamers has been in force

throughout the year, and, so far as the returns collected by the Superin

tendent of Emigration at Dhubri show, immigrants travelling by steamer

from Dhubri have been remarkably free from illness. Of 6,974 persons
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conveyed to the tea districts by steamer from Dhubri in the official year

1^80-81 only 20 died, or "28 per cent., while in the previous official year,

out of 6,580 persons conveyed, 39 died, or -59 per cent. The returns of

immigrants shipped at Goalundo exhibit similar results. Of the 3,886

persons embarked at this placo for the districts of Assam Proper and for

Cachar and Sylhet during the year 1880-81, only 17 persons, or 0'43

per cent., died, as compared with 111 deaths among 4,139 persons, or

2-68 per cent., in 1879-80.

At Dhubri a good well was made during the year close to the

depots where coolies are lodged till they can be put on board the upward-

bound steamers. In the official year 1880-81, out of 7,478 persons who

staved at the Dhubri depots on their way to the tea districts, only 2 died,

while in the previous year out of 8,041 persons 35 died. The quaran

tine and debarkation depots throughout the Provinco were kept in an

efficient state of repair during the year.

432. Little use was made of the land route during 1880, owing to
. . .

lUrchms: by the Una route in the reduction already mentioned in the fares
<s»m Proper. charged by steamers. Only 392 persons

marched to the tea districts from Dhubri during the official year 1 880-81,

as against 1,419 in 1879-80, and 3,265 in 1878-79. Four persons died

on the way in 1880-81 against 3 in 1879-80. The Superintendent of

Emigration at Dhubri reports that the form of waybill which has been

introduced for immigrants marching works satisfactorily. The average

time actually taken to reach the tea'districts from Dhubri by the steamer

and land routes respectively is shown in the accompanying statement :—

KdmrCip. Darraag. Nowgong. FibBagar. LHkhimpar.
Days. Days. Days. Days. Days.

Bonte taken by land 9 14 18 21

„ „ steamer ... 3 5 5 8 11

The immigrants who travel by land are said to arrive in a much better

condition, and to be able to begin hard work sooner, than those who

travel by steamer, so that the increased time spent on the land journey

» not wholly a loss to the employer. But with the diminution of the cost

of the journey by steamers, and tho improvement in the health of the

immigrants travelling by them, tho land route is not likely to be much

resorted to.

433. The question of returns to be furnished by employers is a sub-

Ertnrns to be fnrnbhed by ject which has not Ceased to OCCUpy the atten-
O'pioreri tion of the Chief Commissioner. Registers

were prepared early in the year, and were circulated to a few employers

of labour, who had consented to try the new system of nominal-rolls

referred to at paragraph 13 of last year's Immigration Report. Tho

registers were made as simple as possible, consistently with supplying

»I1 the information required by the Government of India. It was found

that for this purpose no loss than four nominal-roll registers, each con

taining 11 or 12 columns, would have to be maintained, viz., ono for

Act-Vll. coolies, one for non-Act adults, one for children, and ono for

infants, and it was proposed to keep the first two ofthese separately for

men and women. Four supplementary registers, for registering births,

deaths, imprisonments, and desertions, were also proposed, as it was
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thought that in practice they would much facilitate the preparation of

the monthly reports which under the new system each manager would be

required to furnish. Tho initial labour of entering the names of all the

persons on a large estate was found to be very great, and deterred some

employers, who had consented to try the system experimentally, from

carrying it out completely.

434. A table is annexed, showing the number of gardens which

injection of tea-gardens, employ Act-VII. labourers, and of those which

employ no such labourers, and the number of

gardens of each of these classes which have been visited by inspecting

officers once, twice, and thrice, respectively:—
 

Name of. dlstrlot.

Number of existing tea-
gardens.

a * *

lis

M
a
"6z
o,

is
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Number of tea-gardens
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1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1871.

2 7 2 7 10 2 36 84 46 M

Eamrop ................
2 3 1 8 8 8 28 62 27 69 69

Darrang "t "l
2 96 96 96 98

4 3 60 60 61 163
Nowgong

"s
6

"l "8
6 2 44 101 44 03

10 11 6 . 86 82 101 a

6 1 5 1 16 IS (4 60 70 69

12 SI 1 1 13 S3 82 M 438 400 473 401

* Includes 12 coolie depots.
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It will be seen that the number of gardens employing Act-VIl.

coolies has decreased; there are now 532 such gardens, compared with 551

last year. 346 of this class of gardens were visited once, 139 twice, and

12 three times, as against 328, 141, and 31 respectively in 1879, or a

total of 660 visits paid in 1880 to 703 visits paid in 1879.

523 gardens not employing Act-VII. coolies existed in 1880,

against 489 in 1879. Of these, 79 were visited once, 5 twice, and 1

three times, against 78, 10, and 1 in 1879. There were thus 92 visits

paid to these gardens in 1880, against 101 paid in 1879.

The large decrease in the number of gardens in Nowgong and

the large increase in the number in Sibsagar, as shown in the above

statement, is due to a re-classification of gardens, and to the fact that

out-gardens have been treated as one with, or distinct from, the parent

garden, according as convenience has dictated. It is not duo to a

corresponding decrease or increase in the area occupied by the tea

industry in these districts.

The number of gardens employing Act-VII. labourers which

have remained unvisited in Cachar has fallen from 23 last year to 3

this year. In Sylhet there were 10 gardens of this class unvisited, but

there has been no exceptionally high mortality on any gardens in that

district.

The absence on leave of the special Inspector for Upper Assam,

Dr. Partridge, during half the year, has made it difficult to arrange

for the inspection of all the gardens employing Act-VII. labourers in

Lakhimpur and Sibsagar ; nevertheless, while 19 gardens remained

unvisited in Upper Assam in 1879, there were only 22 unvisited in

1880.

435. The falling off in the number of imported coolies of all classes

sutntic. at importation. wmch was noticed in 1879 is again a feature

of the year under report. The decrease has

been principally among Act-VII. coolies, and among children and

infants. The importations of non-Act adults do not show so great a

decrease, but tho children and infants accompanying their parents are

less than half the number of 1879. A statement is given below, which

shows the importations under each class for the last four years:—

1880. 187». 1878. 1877.

... ttt, ( Garden-sirdars 7,414 11,161 19,972 14,382
ACl"vlA- J Contractors 3,381 4,458 7,390 8,286

(Adults 2,046 2,667 4,827 3,095

Non-Act i Children 2,229 4,541 8,299 4,760

(Infants 843 1,885 2,573 1,374

Total 15,913 24,712 43,061 31,897

The largest importations during this period occurred in 1878,

and since then the numbers have rapidly decreased. Tho importations

of 1879 were only 57 per cont. of those of 1878, and tho importations

of 1880 are only 64 per cent, of those of 1879. The importations of 1880

are only 36 per cent, of those of 1878.
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430. The principal reasons alleged for this decrease are the depres-

„ a, , sion of the tea industry, which has induced
Rensona for decrease. * ' .

managers to reduce their establishments to the

lowest possible point, the increased cost of imported labour, and the

unwillingness of the coolies to emigrate, owing to the good harvests in

the recruiting districts. Besides these causes, it is probable that the

demand for tea-coolies was much relaxed, as, when no increase is being

made in the area cultivated with tea, the number who sufficed for work

ing the gardens last year should be sufficient this year also; and it must

bo remembered that the work done by permanently-engaged coolies is

to a certain, and perhaps an increasing, extent supplemented by local

labour. The disproportionate falling off in the number of children and

infants imported may perhaps be explained by the hypothesis that the

scarcity which occasioned an abnormal emigration in 1 878 stimulated ■

whole families to abandon their homes, and that in years of prosperity

a smaller proportion of labourers bring their families with them.

The quality of the labourers imported may bo assumed to have

been satisfactory, as no complaints on this score, which had formerly

been not uncommon, were made during the year.

statistic* of the labour force in 4.°)7. The following table shows the changes

'" 1 which have taken place in the tea-garden popu

lation of the Province during the year:—

Number remaining at end of 1879 184,825

Add now importations 15,913

Transfers from other gardens 6,905

Otherwise added 50,146

Total 257,789

Deduct deaths 6,657

Desertions 5.142

Otherwise 58,GD0

70,489

rialanco at end of 1880 187,300

This shows an increase during the year of only 2,475.

438. The number of desertions of adults has fallen from 5,885 in

„ ,. 1871* to 4,550 in 1880, showing a decrease of

1,335, or 22"5 percent. For Act-VI I. coolies,

the percentage of desertions to annual strength is 4'14 in 1880, as com

pared with 6 20 in 1871); for non-Act coolies it is 3'48 in 1880 to 3*82

in 1879. The improvement under both classes is satisfactory, although

the decrease under Act labourers is no doubt principally due to the

smaller number imported, since desertions are naturally most numerous

among newly-introduced coolies, who suffer most from the effects of

climate and home-sickness.

Every class of Act- VII. coolies shows an improvement in respect

of desertions, an improvement which is more particularly marked in

the case of thoso from the North-Western Provinces, Oudh, and Behar.

Among non-Act coolies there is no very material change as compared
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with 1879; unlike last year, the Bengalis this year show a higher percen

tage of desertions than the Chota Nagpuris, both among the Act-VII. and

non-Act coolies. The order in which the three principal nationalities

stand this year in respect of the proportionate number of desertions is,

first North-Western Provinces coolies, next Bengalis, and lastly Chota

Nagpuris. As is always the case, the proportion of desertion is much

smaller among women than among men.

439. There were in 1880, 6,657 deaths amongstall classes of persons

MorUlit employed on tea-gardens, including infants and

children, as compared with 9,45U in 1879, or a

decrease of 2,793, or 29'5 percent. There is a very marked improve

ment in health, tho percentage of mortality for 1880 being 3"52 and that

for 1879 5-09.

The improvement in the health of the imported labourers has been

general in all districts, and is not confined to a few districts only. It is

more particularly marked in Nowgong, where tho percentage has fallen

from9"08 to 5'07, and in Darrang, where it has fallen from 8'36 to 4-81.

440. If adults alone be considered, it appears that in the present year

Mortaii mon adults there were 2,398 deaths among Act-VII. coolies,

" " against 3,759 last year, and that the percentages

according to annual strength for these years are 5'88 and 7-86 respective

ly. Among non-Act coolies there were in 1880, 2,012 deaths, and in

1879, 2,936; the percentages are respectively 2'45 and 3 86. Taking all

adults together, there were 4,410 deaths in 1880, against 6,695 in 1879,

or3-58 and 5"03 per cent, respectively. There is thus a great improve

ment in the health of both Act-VII. and non-Act adults; and the improve

ment is greater in the former class, where it was most needed. The

recorded rate of mortality among tea-coolies is now no greater than the

rate at which it is estimated that tho population of India generally die

under normal circumstances, or 35 per millo.

Cholera and dysentery account for nearly half the deaths among

Act-VII. coolies, but these diseases have been less fatal among non-Act

coolies.

441. The great improvement in the health of the labouring population

te*on. tor improved mortality, shown by the returns of 1880 (which, as already

noticed, is the year of least mortality since 1877)

is due mainly to the absence of any severe epidemics of cholera or fever,

bat partly also to the smaller proportion of newly-introduced coolies

and partly to improvements effected in tho sanitation of tea estates,

more especially in the water-supply. Reduced prices, which enabled

the labourers to obtain food more cheaply than in previous yeai-s, and

the greater attention which has of late been given to the dieting of

newly-imported coolies, who are most apt to suffer from a sudden

change of food, havo both no doubt contributed to this satisfactory

result ; but as the vital statistics of tho general population show a

similar falling off in the mortality, it must be admitted that the

healthiness of the year was not largely duo to any causes affecting the

immigrant population alone.
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■142. The tale of gardens which show an annual mortality exceeding

, „. 7-0 per cent, has somewhat diminished this
Unhealthy gardens. I . . . T . . .

year, except in bibsagar and Lakmmpur.

443. There are no such gardens in Sylhet and Kamrup. In Caehar

„ ,. . _ . ... there were four such gardens last year, and
Sjlliet, Caehar, ami Kamrup. , J , ' , .,

this year there arc two. (Jt the tour unhealthy

gardens of last year none re-appear in the list for the present year.

444. In Darning there were eight gardens the annual mortality in

_ which exceeded 7"0 per cent. Three of these
Darrang. i , .

re-appear in the list for the present year, and

seven other gardens, which were not exceptionally unhealthy last year,

have a mortality exceeding 7-0 per cent, this year. Such a statement

is, however, in a manner misleading, as the mortality on some of these

gardens during 1880 was not really severe, except on four or at most

five gardens, and in the other cases the high percentage is due to a few

deaths occurring among a small garden population.

445. In Nowgong there were three gardens with a mortality

Nowgong exceeding 7'0 per cent, last year, and only one

of these gardens shows such a high mortality

this year. There are, however, four other gardens with a high percent

age of mortality in 1880. In regard to two of these gardens, the high

percentage is due to a small number of deaths among a small garden

population, and in only two is the mortality at all severe.

446. In the district of Sibsagar there were nine gardens with a

BibsiKar mortality exceeding 7-0 per cent, in 1880.

Only one of these was reported as specially

unhealthy in 1879.

447. In the Lakhimpur district there were twenty-two gardens

Lakbimpur with a mortality exceeding 7*0 per cent, in

1880, of which one only was reported as

especially unhealthy in 1879.

44S. There has been a considerable increase in the recorded birth-

RccorJcd birth-rate. ratc> as compared with 1879. The birth-rate

calculated on the total immigrant population is

still low, vi;., 3T3 per mille, whereas, after making all allowances for

the excess of males, it should probably be as much as 45 per mille, or

nearly 50 per cent, larger than it is recorded to be. The deficiency

may possibly be due in part to imperfect registration, and orders will

again be issued directing special attention to the subject for the future.

449. Forty-one new gardens were opened during tho year, and 11

opening new garden,. old onos were closed, making a net increase of

30 gardens. These figures, collected from tlio

district reports, are unaccompanied by any explanations. A statement

is given below, showing the new gardens opened and old gardens closed,

district by district. The largest number of new gardens opened has

been in Sibsagar, while the largest decrease is in Nowgong :—
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Sylhet 6

Cachar 3

Kamriip

Darrang 4

Nowgong

Sibsagar 22

Lakbimpur 6

in 1880.
Remarks.

Total 41

7 Two old gardens abandoned
ana works of flTe gardens

■topped.

11

450.

of labourers.

Only the offences of labourers on contract under Act VII.

of 1873 (B.C.) are reported. The statement

below shows, district by district, the number of

Act-YII. labourers judicially punished, and the offences of which they
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It will be seen that only 178 judicial punishments were inflicted

on Act-Vll. labourers in the whole Province during the year 1880, and

out of these punishments 128 were for desertion. Considering that the

annual mean strength was 40,950, this is a very small table of offences.

451. The following table shows the area of land taken up by time-

settawnt within the ProTince. expired immigrant labourers in the several

districts of this Province during the last three

years, so far as it can be ascertained. The figures now given for the

Tear 1879 do not agree exactly with those given for that year in tho

last Report. According to the present estimate, 2,058 acres were taken

nP for cultivation in 1879, and according to last year's Report 2,457

acres were taken up. It is impossible to obtain precise information on

this subject in all districts, and for the district of Sylhet no information

has been furnished at all :—

District.
1880.
Aorcs.

Sylhet

Cachar 1,467

Kamriip 56

Darrang 1,254

Nowgong 77

Sibsagar 990

Lakhiinpnr 73986

1879.
Acres.

Remarks.

Information not available.

1,033

756

37

832

Total 4,58386 2,658
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Tlie amount of land taken up in 1 880 by time-expired labourers

was 4,583*86 acres, as compared with 2,658 acres in 1879—a very large

advance, which shows an increase in the tendency on the part of time-

expired labourers to settle down in this Province.

■152. Continued attention has been paid to the subject, of improving

Pamtary implement* and thc unitary condition of tea-gardens, and

dieting. especially to the supply of pure drinking-water.

A modified system of rationing newly-arrived coolies has been tried in

some gardens in Sibsagar with satisfactory results. The power which

the new Act gives Inspectors to enforce a system of rationing in the case

of newly-arrived coolies, where the necessity for such a course is

established, will probably be productive of much benefit. Under the

former law it was difficult for a manager, even should he desire it, to

carry out such a system successfully, opposed as it generally is to the

wishes of the labourers. The new legislation will much strengthen

the hands of managers in this respect. Rationing will probably always

be unpopular with coolies, but it will enable many newly-imported

immigrants to maintain their health during the first few months after

their arrival, and it will form an incentive to the coolie to put himself

into a position of independence of such assistance.

453. The District Officers' reports show that the tea-labouring popu-

couciusion lation is in a satisfactory and steadily improving

condition. If importations have diminished in

number they have improved in quality, and the labouring force has not

only been maintained at its former strength, but has even slightly increased ;

desertions have largely decreased; the health of the labourers has much

improved ; the rate of mortality has fallen very considerably; and the re

corded birth-rate has increased. Very few offences are recorded as

having been committed by Act-VII. labourers, and more land than in

former years has been taken up for cultivation in the Province by

time-expired labourers. Owing to the continued depression of the tea

industry, there have been but few new gardens opened out, but at

the same time but few old gardens have been closed, and, on the whole,

the tea industry is maintaining its ground.

SECTION 4.—MEDICAL RELIEF.

454. There were 23 dispensaries in the Province at the end of 1880,

Dispensaries. two (at Karimganj and Habiganj, in Sylbet)

number oi patients. having been opened towards the close of the

year. The total number of patients treated was 44,428, against 37,197

in the previous year, an increase of 7,231, or, excluding the two newly-

opened, 6,496. The increase is entirely under out-door patients, thoso

treated in thc dispensaries having fallen from 3,083 to 2,665. This

decrease is mainly attributable to the diminished importation of tea-

coolies, who in most dispensaries form the bulk of the in-door patients.

Thus, at Silehar (the largest dispensary in the Province) there were only

532 in-door patients in 1880, against 963 in 1879; nearly all in both

years were immigrants. The increase in the total number of patients
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treated is satisfactory. It is curious to note that dispensary treatment

appears to be more popular with Muhammadans than with Hindus. In

the two districts, Sylhet and Cachar, where the two religions are nearly

equally represented, 9,649 of the former were treated, against 7,950 of

latter. In the rest of the Province the Musalman population is insigni

ficant, yet 5.537 persons of this religion attended the dispensaries, against

17.665 Hindus. The Chief Commissioner is glad to see a total of 3,223

"other classes" treated, against 2.521 in the previous year ; these, it is

presumed, are nearly all hill people,—Garos, Khasias, Nagas, &c.

455. In last year's Report the small proportion of women and chil

dren among the patients in the dispensaries was
Proportion of women and ..-J j.j. l Jail

children among patients. noticed, and it was observed that an increase in

the ratio would be gratifying, as an indication

of growing confidence on the part of the people in the value of the treat

ment In 1879 women were 16*42 and children 9-90 per cent, of the

average daily attendance. In 1880, women are only 15, and children

9li4 per cent. Except in tea-districts, where the coolie population supply

the great bulk of the patients, the proportion of these classes to the whole

continues very small.

456. The diseases treated were generally of much the same character

as in the previous year; cholera, however, is
Diseases treated. represented by only 90, against 281 cases in

1879. Fevers, notwithstanding the greater number of registered deaths

from this cause shown in the mortuary returns, were fewer than in 1879

(8,380, against 8,792). The lower temperature of the year produced a

larger number of cases of rheumatic affections (2,092 against 1,432),

diseases of respiration (1,643 against 97), and phthisis (41 against 23).

Under dysentery and diarrhoea the numbers vary little. Under goitre

there is a considerable increase (1,352 against 1,150) ; although this disease

is believed to be most prevalent in the regions which lie to the north of

the Brahmaputra and under the Himalayas, the patients who come to the

dispensaries to be cured of it belong almost exclusively to the Nowgong

and Sibsagar districts, which together yield 1,043 out of the total

number of cases.

457. The number of major operations performed was 93 only,

against 98 last year. Of minor operations
operator*. there were 1^22, o«ainat 1,293. Mr. Elliott

shares the regret expressed by the Sanitary Commissioner at the small

number of the former, and hopes that future reports will show more

successful results.

458. The total income of the dispensaries
e and expenditure. rejurne(J a^ JJg> 33,547-1-4, made Up as

follows :—

Be. As. P. Re. A«. ?.

Government contribution—

Salaries 7,551 5 10

Forms and registers 146 4 6

European medicines 2,708 8 8

Diet of police cases 27 11 8

Special grants 1,952 7 8

12,386 64

2F
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Rs. Ab. P. Rs. As. P.

Brought forward 12,386 6 4

Local or Municipal Funds 9,507 0 2

Interest 55 7 1

Subscriptions—•

European 6,586 8 0

Native 5,011 11 9

11,598 3 9

Grand Total 33,547 1 4

It is observed that while the subscriptions from Natives have risen

from lis. 4,964 to Rs. 5,011, those from Europeans have fallen from

lis. 7,227 to Rs 6,586.

The expenditure was Rs. 30,224-4-5, made up thus :—

Rs. As. p.

Establishment 15,541 15 2

Bazar medicines 1,262 6 3

European medicines 2,693 4 0

Diet 6,320 5 3

Miscellaneous 2,087 8 3

Buildings and repairs 1,618 13 6

Invested 100 0 0

Total 30,224 4 5

There was therefore a surplus during the year of Rs. 3,322-12-11,

which, added to the initial surplus of Rs. 4,783-5-2, shows the dispensaries

to have ended the year with a balance of Rs. 8,116-2-1.

The average cost of each diet is .stated to have been only 2 annas

7 A pie: in some dispensaries, notably Sibsagar (1 anna 2 pie1), Lakhira-

pur (1 anna 2i- pie), Goalpara (1 anna [)± pie), and Dhubri (1 anna

11 pie), it fell fur below this.

459. The Sanitary Commissioner suggests that when funds are

available separate accommodation might be pro-
Provision of nccomruo'lat ion for • 1 , , ,t i l ,» l • 1, i

bettor class of in-door patients. vided where the better class ot people might be

treated on payment. This plan was originally

introduced in the North-Western Provinces by Sir William Muir, and it

is believed that it has been found to be fairly successful there. An

arrangement of this nature, though still somewhat rudimentary, has been

started at Sunamganj, in Sylhet. The trial of the experiment will bo

encouraged, in a tentative and inexpensive way, wherever it is likely to

succeed, and the suggestion will be commended to the attention of

Dispensary Committees.

460. The number of visits of inspection to branch dispensaries paid

by Civil Surgeons is very slightly greater in
troStopl^rks.'1 Surgeons °f 1880 than in 1879; only one dispensary (North

Lakhimpur, very remote from head-quarters,

where the Civil Surgeon is also Military Surgeon) remained entirely un-

visited during the year, while last year there were two (North Lakhimpur

and Sunamganj).

The Chief Commissioner has suggested, for the consideration of the

Sanitary Commissioner, whether the limited use to which dispensaries are
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put by Hie natives of this Province may not be partly due to want of skill

of the Hospital-Assistants by whom the dispensaries are generally

managed, and whether in some cases it might not be feasible to employ

Assistant-Surgeons, and has expressed his willingness to increase the

contribution from Provincial Funds wherever there is ground to hope that

a commensurate advantage will be reaped by the suffering population of

the Province. He has also suggested that some of the private medical

practitioners of the Province, if they are found to be men of any skill,

might be assisted by Government, with medicines or in other ways, due

precautions being taken to prevent waste or misappropriation.

SECTION 5.—LUNATIC ASYLUMS.

461. The only Lunatic Asylum in the Province is that at Tezpur.

There were at the end of 1879, 44 lunatics in
Sumta. of Umatica indium. ^ Agylum_ During 1880 22 lunatics Were

admitted, of whom 2 were re-admissions; 12 lunatics were discharged

and 7 died. The average population of the Asylum was 45*85. At the

end of the year there were 11 male and 4 female criminal lunatics only.

Of the lunatics in the asylum at the close of 1880 22 were natives of

Assam, 18 were coolies who had been imported from other Provinces, and

6 were free immigrants.

462. The were 33 admissions to hospital, against 89 of the previous

year. The daily average of sick was 1'23, against
Heallh" 6-23 and 4-30 of the two previous years. Under

the chief headings of sickness there were also fewer admissions, viz.,

fevers 7, dysentery 1, diarrhoea 2: and this low sick-rate compares most

favourably with former years. But, although the sick-rate was low, the

death-rate was comparatively high, viz., 15'2(3 por cent, of total daily

average population, and this exceeded either 1878 or 187!), though it

was not so high as 1876 or 1877. The explanation ottered by the

Superintendent is—

"The reversed position taken up in 1880 by the figures of admissions to

hospital and deaths as compared with 1879 is not that in one year more than

another greater care was Bhown in the selection of those fit for hospital, but it is

to a gTeat extent due to tho fact that of seven weakly subjects who increased the

•ick list for 1879, five of these, viz., 4 maleB and 1 female, died during tho ye-.ir

nnder review, and that whilst these chronic cases increased the sick list for 1879

they swelled the death-rate for 1880."

463. The total cost of the Asylum was Rs. (5,874-6-3, against the

total cost, Ks. 6,776-9-10$, of 1879. ' The cost
c'Kt of diet was lis. 5^5- 1 1-1 per head, against lis.

60-8-8 in 1879. Provisions were cheaper during tho past year, and

there has been, in consequence, a decrease of Rs. (3-13-7 in the average

cost per head of dieting; hut under the head of clothing, bazar medicines,

and contingencies, there has been a slightly increased expenditure. The

total cost per head of population was Rs. 143-9-6.
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464. Jt has been under consideration to abandon the present site of

the Asylum, and to transfer the patients to a
too t •A«yiam. ward about to be vacated in the jail. It has,

however, now been decided that it would not be advisable to enclose the

lunatics within the solid and gloomy walls of the jail buildings, and that

the present situation is far more suitable for this class of patients. The

site is high, and the place bright and airy. The dormitories are well

planned, with dry floors and plenty of ventilation above. The hedge

encircling the enclosure has been completed, and the drainage is good.

The Asylum, therefore, will not be moved from its present position.

465. The lunatics were employed, as in former years, on gardening

and basket-weaving, which are very suitable
Employment of the lunatics. , m, l ry ]

employments, ihe women only are lound

difficult to manage in this respect, as they cannot be induced to spin, and

further efforts will be made to teach them this easy art.

SECTION 6.—SANITATION.

466. At Shillong a valuable improvement has been effected in the

eamtary ^proremeuu in water-supply of the military lines and Maokhar,

towns. and a scheme for supplying the rest of the

station through pipes, in substitution for the present open channel, has

been approved, and the plan is under consideration. Steps have been

taken at Goalpara to improve the sanitary condition of the place. At

Dhubri the chief sanitary work was the construction of an excellent

well at the coolie depot. At Gauhati there is great scope for the expen

diture of money in reclaiming the unwholesome tanks with which the

place abounds, and on a better system of drainage. An extensive project

for the drainage and reclamation of the swamps at the back of the town,

which lie outside the municipal limits, is now being carried out by the

Public Works Department. Neither at Nowgong nor at Tezpur is there

any system of municipal government; the assignment made to the stations

from Provincial funds is the sole source of the improvements which have

been effected. The Deputy- Commissioners have been directed to consider

whether, as at Sibsdgar, the Municipal Act might not with advantage be

introduced, and these places constituted " stations " under it. In Sibsdgar

the Station Committee has been overburdened with the task of keeping up

the embankment which protects the town from the overflow of the river

Dikhu, and which that river has been busily employed in undermining;

but of this care they have now been relieved, and will thus be able to

devote more attention to conservancy proper. The towns of Jorhat and

tioldghat, in this district, have recently been made " unions " under the

Municipal Act. In Dibrugarh the expenditure of the year was chiefly

on roads. In Sylheta well-planned system of drainage has been carried

out by the committee, and something has been done to improve the water-

supply by appropriating and clearing some of the tanks with which the

town area abounds; this, however, is an expensive process, and the work

proceeds but slowly. At Silchar a fair proportion of the income was
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spent upon drainage, and the town is upon the whole well-drained; the

tanks which yield the water-supply, however, here also require to be

cleaned and deepened. Special attention has been called to the import

ance of the proper disposal of the dead and the necessity of insisting

on proper cremation for Hindus and of burial in judiciously-selected

graveyards for Muhammadans and Christians.

467 . It was noticed in last year's Report that continued attention was

sanity condition of tea- being Paid to improvements in the water-supply

kbourers. and dietary of tea-plantations. The Sanitary

Commissioner bears testimony from his own inspection of many gardens

in the Province to the careful attention now generally paid to these

subjects by managers of tea-plantations and to the attendant improvement

in the health of the labourers. This improvement will, it is hoped, be

continued and permanent.

SECTION 7.—VACCINATION.

468. The number of primary vaccinations alleged to have been

Number of vaccinations per- performed during the year 1880-81 was

lamxA- 24,163, of which 13,215 were performed

by seventeen paid vaccinators, 2,283 by Civil Surgeons, Hospital-

Assistants, and compounders, and 8,665 by 58 ex-inoculators. There

bas thus been a decrease of no less than 10,366 primary operations. The

falling off is confined to four districts, viz., the Garo Hills, less by

9,046; Kamrup, less by 5,855; Goalpara, less by 542; and Sylhet, less

by 349. In all other districts there has been an increase in the number

of cases, and in Darrang (increase 2,200) and Lakhiinpur (increase

1,224) very creditable progress.

469. The reduction in the total number in the first two

^_ . . districts mentioned is apparently due in the
Cause of decrease. n , rr J ,

case ot uaro Hills to the omission of all

statistics of the work performed by the ex-inoculators; in Kamrup

it is accounted for partly by the same cause, no statistics having been

given of the work done by 36 ex-inoculators, and partly by the greater

concentration of the activity of the department, the operators whose

work is recorded (all but one of whom are ex-inoculators) having been

confined to an area within reach of inspection from the sadr station.

The falling off in Goalpara is not explained, nor is that in Sylhet; in the

latter district, however, bad lymph is complained of as the cause of

failure in a large proportion of the operations performed, and the same

cause may have led to diminished activity in operating. At the same time,

Dr. Clarke, the Sanitary Commissioner, gives reasons for believing that

much of the want of success ascribed in Sylhet to bad lymph was really

due to carelessness and want of skill in performing the operation; for a

vaccinator entertained at a private dispensary near Karimganj (where

bad lymph is said to have been supplied ) used lymph obtained from the

Government vaccinator at that place with considerable success.
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In last year's Report the evil done to the cause of vaccination by

the employment of ignorant persons as vaccinators without any inspection

or control was pointed out. It was shown that their returns were entirely

untrustworthy, that their work could not be supervised, and that the

distrust in the benefits of vaccination caused by their proceedings much

outweighed the possible advantage which might result from a few suc

cessful cases here and there. There is, therefore, no reason to regret

that the returns are not artificially swelled by the addition of the thou

sands of more or less fictitious cases reported by ex-inoculators, and it

may bo hoped that the great majority of the operations reported this

year were really performed. All the vaccinations referred to above

were primary vaccination?, only 12 re-vaccinations having been effected,

none of which were successful.

470. The proportion of success is 87 "G 1 per cent., against 92-75

„ ,. . per cent, in 1879-80. The latter figure,
Proportion of success. ! . i i_ -i

however, is quite untrustworthy, while some

confidence may be placed in the former. The work of the vaccinators

was inspected more or less in every district except Goalpara. In

Goalpara the illness of the late Civil Surgeon, and his duties as medical

officer in charge of the emigration depots, prevented him from leaving

the station on inspection.

471. The year shows a considerable amount of good work done;

the limitation of the operations to defined

areas where they can be kept under proper

control, and the frequent inspection of the work carried out by the

majority of District Medical Officers, are important steps in advance;

the further utilisation of Hospital-Assistants throughout the Province

as vaccinators, the encouragement of vaccination by Native Doctors

employed on tea-gardens, where European medical supervision is

frequently available to check the character of the work done, and the

extension of the Vaccination Act to municipalities throughout the Pro

vince, are measures of progress which should be steadily kept in view.

The last-mentioned improvement is, however, one which can only be

attained with the consent of the people, which, through their repre

sentatives, must be given before the Act is extended to any municipality.
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CHAPTER VII.

INSTRUCTION.

SECTION 1.—GENERAL SYSTEM of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Ses Chapter III., Section 3, of Part II.A. of Report for the years

1874-75 and 1875-76.

SECTION 2.—EDUCATION.

472. The'expenditure on education in Assam has risen from Rs.

2,64,910 last year to Rs. 2,87,410 in 1880-81 ;
Expenditure on education. Q{^ tne State provided Rs. 1,90,849 (or

66'4 per cent.) against Rs. 1,74,448 in 1879-80; and the public contri

buted Rs. 96,561 (or 33-6 per cent.) against Rs. 90,462 in 1879-80.

Of the State contribution, Rs. 59,678 proceeded from the local rate,

imposed for the first time during the current year; this was 21 per cent,

of the amount produced by the rate; the rest was Provincial. In

1871-72, the total expenditure on this department was Rs. 1,40,398,

and the State contribution was Rs. 95,275. Both the total and the State

expenditure have more than doubled during the last ten years.

473. The contribution of the public consists of fees paid by the

contritmttonafthepabiic. scholars or their parents, fines, interest on

endowments, and voluntary subscriptions. The

following table compares the different heads of receipt in the two last

vears:—

1679-80. 1880-81.
Rs. Rs.

Fees and fines 43,815 48,976

Endowments 6,637 3,925

Subscriptions 13,208

Municipal grants 170 250

Other sources 39,840 30,202

Total 90,462 96,561

This table is imperfect, because the large amount shown under

" Subscriptions" in 1880-81 was in the previous year lumped with

" Other sources." It represents almost entirely the contribution of the

missionary bodies, chiefly towards the education of the hill tribes.

The increase in fees is a satisfactory evidence of the value placed

on education as shown by the willingness to pay for it.
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474. The following table shows the distribution of the expenditure

over the different classes of schools for the last

Distribution of the expenditure. fcwQ ag ag ^ budget grant for ^

year under report:—■

 

1 2 3 4 G 6 7 8 9

1879-80. 1880-81.

Budgetgrant,1880-81.
Averagenumber

ofboys.

Expenditure. Costperhead. Averagenum
berofboys. £

I

T3
ts

£l□ aV

If
&

B~
e s

IIM s
N o

Us. Rs. As. P. Rs. Rs. As. P. Rs. Ba

High Schools 1,811
2,015

44,039
41.165 31 6 4

13 5 1
SI 14 8
3 6 4

63 3 11

1.663
2.232
2.879

29,225
349

45.459
44,237
28.610
26,894
90,264
16,685
19.555
7,736
7,970

26 7 7
12 13 1
9 6 6
3 15

47 12 11

46.000
43.000

4.1.4-99

Middle English 26,8:!8
26,581
85 040
23,601
10,963
2.647
4,027

| 28,000
n.305

12.988
65,159
12.1S*
19.I8«
5.2S*
7,867

„ Vernacular . . 8,681
Primary 35,048

871
87,500
12,000
23.500

Normal and Special
Scholarships

Miscellaneous
j 10,000

Total .... 2,64,910 2,87,410 2,20,000 1,90,849

There is a slight difference in the mode of preparing the accounts,

part of the charges for repairs and miscellaneous and the cost of stipends

to the pupils at normal schools being debited in 1879-80 to the head of

the class of the schools under which they occurred, while in 1880-81 they

have been debited to the respective heads of " Buildings," " Miscellane

ous," and "Scholarships." But, making allowance for this, the tables show

a decided reduction in the cost of instruction per head in all the classes

of schools, the numbers under tuition having increased in greater pro

portion than the cost of instruction. With regard to the expenditure

on buildings, it should be explained that the cost here shown includes

only the minor repairs done to, or rent paid for, the houses in which

the middle and lower schools are located, not those buildings which are

borne on the list of the Public Works Department, as is the case with

all, or almost all, the high schools.

475. The number of schools and scholars
Statistics of tuition. r ■ • « , i

snows a very satisfactory result as compared

with last year:—

1879-80. 1880-81.
Schools. Scholars. Schools. Scholars.

High 10 1,351 11 1,930

Secondary J Middle EnSlish 32 2,431 32 2,463
beC0Ddary 1 Vernacular ... 53 2,989 51 3.199

Primary $ Boys 1>028 27>635 MIS 31>555
^nmary I Girls 63 1,072 66 1,136

Special 14 413 12 388

Total... 1,200 35,89 1,287 40,671
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The advance is most perceptible in the number of scholars at

the high and at the primary schools. Every district shows an increase

in the number of scholars; but in the Cachar, Goalpara, and Sibsagar

districts there has been a slight diminution in the number of schools.

There is now a school to every 23 square miles in the two valleys, and

to every 28^ square miles, including the hill districts, in the Province ;

but only *84 per cent., or less than one in a hundred of the population,

is under instruction. The number of boys of a school-going age may

be estimated at 800,000, so the country will not bo fully educated

till the schools contain more than twenty times their present

numbers. And, if this ideal seems unattainable, it should be remember-

sombtr of scholars ed that there are now nearly eight times as

iTt^j...!!!?.^*^*001*' many pupils in primary schools as there were

18s°-*1 33-m nine years ago. In Assam, as elsewhere in

India, our education is least popular among the Muhammadans, but even

among them it is making progress. The number of Muhammadan boys

in our schools is 5,498 (the total population may perhaps be estimated at

1£ millions), against 4,783 in the previous year: 277 of these are pupils

in the high schools, against 164 in 1879-80.

476. There is a Government high school in each of the eight Valley

districts and at Shillong; also one aided and one
Work done by high schools. unaided school of the same class. Tho number

of scholars on the rolls of the Government high schools at the close of

the year was 1,582, against 1,225 at the close of 1879-80: this in

crease took place mainly in tho months of January to March 1880, being

due, in Mr. Willson's opinion, to the encouragement, afforded to the

classes desirous of education by the extreme leniency of the Entrance

Examination of the Calcutta University in December 1880; whereas the

examiners bad passed 41 per cent, of the candidates from all India in

1878 and 40 per cent, in 1879, they passed 61 per cent, in 1880, and of

the Assam candidates, 46 in number, 34, or 74 per cent., were successful.

Higher education instantly waxed largely in popularity. The Sylhet

High School won itself especial credit in this competition: it sent up

fourteen candidates, all of whom passed, and one of them was first of all

the contingent from Assam. Ten junior scholarships, in value lis. 15

and Ii?. 10 a month, are given yearly to boys belonging to these schools

to enable them to carry on their university course at one or other of the

Bengal colleges: of the ten, eight have gone to Calcutta, one to Dacca,

and one to Kishnagar. These scholarships are tenable for two years.

477. The high school which is most favourably reported on is that

at Sylhet, where tho Inspector gives great
Ifc-ition of high schools in detail. . • . 7,,.i n , j as ■ P " •

praise to "the careful and efficient manner in

which the Head-master manages the school." Out of the 46 boys sent

up to the Entrance Examination by the Province, 14 were sent from

this school, and all passed. Next after Sylhet comes Dibrugarh, where

the roll number has doubled in three years, and more than throe-quar

ters of the cost of the school (Rs. 3,804, out of Rs. 4,844 ) is paid from

the fees of the scholars. The Tezpur school suffered from changes of

2 a
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masters, and the Sibs&gar one from being burnt out of its house and uncom

fortably lodged till its new building was ready. Gauhati, Dhubri, and

Silchar have all done well. The only school of which nothing good can

be said is that at Shillong, which is, relatively to the number of its pupils,

far the most ex|>ensive in the Province, and has the worst, average attend

ance. This school has since been reduced to a middle class English

school.

478. The nninber of middle English schools has remained

nnaltered, and the number of scholars has
Middi. EDgiuh.chooto. mcreased from 2,431 to 2,403. The average

attendance in these schools has much improved. Of the 32 schools of

this class 14 sent up 25 candidates for the Minor Scholarship Exami

nation; of these 16 passed and 10 received scholarships in value Rs. 5

each, the object of which is to enable them to prosecute their studies

at the high schools.

479. In last year's report the propriety of the rule under which Eng

lish instruction is given at these schools through
system of tuition in English. the medium of the Bengali language was dis

cussed. That great educational authority, Sir William Muir, was the

first to enforce the principle that it is idle to teach a foreign language

like English in English; the medium of instruction should be the verna

cular of the student. This principle, when once adopted, was perfectly

applicable to Sylhet, Cachar, and Goalpara, where Bengali is spoken ;

but it has not yet been enforced in the Assam Valley Proper, where

Bengali is not much less foreign than English itself, and the scholars

are obliged to encounter a double difficulty in having to learn Bengali

first, in order to acquire English. On the other hand, it is alleged that

Assamese teachers of English can hardly be found, and that there are

no school-books in Assamese and English through which English can

be taught to Assamese-speaking boys. This difficulty, however, is

susceptible of an easy remedy, as a sufficient reward is pretty sure to

secure the compilation of the required literature. Mr. Elliott hopes that

some well-matured project may shortly be proposed by the Inspector of

Schools to meet the difficulty.

480. The middle vernacular schools are 51 in number, of which lb

Middle ™macniar schoeis. are supported by Government alone, 30 are

aided, and 3 unaided. There were 53 in 1879-

80, of which two expired in the Goalpara district, one on the death of the

zemindar who supported it, the other through the dissensions of its

managers. A third school in this district, at Goalpara itself, has

decreased in numbers, and this may have been partly due to the mala

rious epidemic which prevailed there. In spite of these casualties, the

total number of pupils on the rolls of these schools has increased from 2,989

to 3,199. Of the 51 schools, 34 sent up candidates for the Vernacular

Scholarship Examination, in which also 17 middle English schools

competed. Altogether, 121 candidates appeared, 66 passed, and 23

obtained scholarships. The value of these scholarships is Rs. 4 a month,

and they are tenable for four years at any high school.
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481. The number of primary schools inspected by Government

officers has risen from 1,091 to 1,181; of these,

M-"7Mhooh. 1,088 are aided and 93 unaided. The number

of scholars on the rolls was 28,707 in 1879-80, and is 32,691 now. The

average attendance was 77 per cent, of the average number on the rolls

in 1879-80, and 75 per cent, in 1880-81. Of the boys, about half are

able to read and write and understand easy sentences in their mother

tongue, and the rest are beginners. Among the girls 225 are in the

former class and 1.307 in the latter. Sixty-six of the schools are girls'

schools with 1,136 scholars, and, besides these, 396 girls attend boys'

schools. More than half these girls are inhabitants of the Khasi Hills,

and it is not surprising that in that district, where the independence of

women, and in some respects their superiority to men, is most estab

lished, female education should be most popular: elsewhere it is but a

sickly exotic.

482. The indigenous, i.e., the unaided and uninspected, schools of

the Province are of two kinds. Those properly
itertCIS? """"^ Cl*" L" so called, which are the natural outgrowth of

the habits and traditions of the people, are schools

in which the instruction is principally religious, imparted orally and by

rote, and which are known as tols and maktabs. The Sanscrit sacred

books are taught to Brahman boys and the Koran to Musalmans.

Schools of this kind are, however, rare in this Province, and are pro

bably not increasing in numbers. 287 such schools in Sylhet and 1 1 in

Sibsagar are known to be in existence; the aggregate attendance is not

recorded. There are probably some schools of this class in other districts

which have not been registered, and it is undoubtedly difficult to obtain

accurate statistics regarding them. Thus, Mr. Johnson, in his Adminis

tration Report on Sj'lhet, estimates that there are 350 unaided inspected

schools in his district, which probably are of the same class as the 287

schools mentioned above. It is found impossible to induce the teachers

of these schools to use the Government text-books or to conform to

the Government course of instruction, and an attempt has been made

this year to encourage a more practical kind of secular education among

them by offering to give grants at certain rates for every pupil who

comes up to certain fixed standards in reading and writing his own

vernacular and in simple arithmetic. Only eight schools have as yet

received grants under these rules; but, wherever such schools are found,

it is desirable that the system of payment by results should be offered

to their acceptance.

483. The other class of indigenous schools are the direct product

ciM.iL.theexpecu.it. °^ our administration. Their genesis is thus

described by Mr. Willson, the Inspector of

Schools:—

"This class of schools is started by pupils from middle-class schools and from

the firet class of pathtalas, the course of instruction adopted being the same as

that taught in the aided schools. The guru, as soon as he collects a fair number

of pupils, applies to the Deputy-Inspector for Government aid, which is usually

given if the school shows fair promise of success, and is situated in a locality remote

from existing aided schools. If timely aid be not given, the school usually closes
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within a few months. These unaided schools can scarcely be said to he indigenous,

as they are started fur the sole purpose of obtaining Government aid."

How effectually the system has worked is shown by a comparison

between the figures of 1 871-72 and those of the year under report. There

were then 204 primary schools and there are now 1,241, and the nnmber

of scholars lias risen, as already shown, from 4,395 to 33,978. There

are now 46 schools of this description in Sylhet, all recently started

(mostly by boys who, having passed through tiie primary or middle-class

schools, have set up as teachers), and all applicants for Government

assistance at the next distribution of the grant-in-aid.

48-1. There has been a decrease since last year in the number of

Dutrict detail.. primary schools in Cachar, Goalpara, and La-

khimpur, and an increase in all other districts;

the decrease seems to have arisen in all these cases from a mistaken

impression that financial difficulties necessitated the closing of schools,

but the. contraction appears to have been unnecessary, and ought not

to occur ajrain. The number of scholars has increased in every district,

except Lakhimpur, where it has fallen off only by 13.

485. Examinations are held every year in reading and writing

the vernacular, geography, arithmetic, and

Examinations »nd »choiarBhip3 sj,m,ie mensuration. To these examinations 494
Id primary schools. t —

schools sent up 1,187 candidates, of whom 6d7

passed ; only 103 scholarships were allotted to the best amongst the

successful candidates. The value of these scholarships is lis. 3, and they

are tenable for two years at any school of a higher grade. A certain

number of these scholarships is allotted to each district, and the District

Committee distribute these to the successful candidates, with the stipula

tion that not more than one scholarship should be given away to any

one school. The rest who passed received pass certificates, and the

Inspector reports that it was the hope of obtaining these certificates that

caused so great and brisk an increase in the number of candidates, which

in the previous year had been only 827.

48fi. Mention was made last year of the system of education among

Eduction among the KMmptis. tl,e Khamptis in Lakhimpur, who are Buddhists

by religion, and are said to receive from the

" Bapus," or monks, the same kind of universal instruction as is given in

Burmab by the Phoongyees of the monasteries, through which all the

youth of the country pass in their turn. On this subject, Mr. McWilliam,

the Deputy-Commissioner, writes as follows :—

" Very little is known of the state of the Khampti and Phakial pdlhsdlns.

Instruction is given in the Khampti language, and is understood to he principally

of a religious nature. The boys are taught to multiply anil divide numbers, and to

read and write the Khampti character. The instruction is given by Bapus, who

are Iluddhht monks from the B<>i Khampti country. Their attendance, however,

is oot regular, and most of the schools are closed at times for months together.

When the Deputy-Inspector visited the temple and school at Itieu in January there

was no Bapu there, but at the end of February I found it in a flourishing condition,

with two or three Bapus. A little higher up the Dehing there is another Pliakial

ecu It-merit, where an Assamese from Jaipur has a school of twenty boys. This

school will receive a grant-in-aid immediately. It is worthy of remark that the

Bapu in the village near Jaipur is a Burmese from Bunnah."
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In the Government schools there were 28 KMmpti boys in 1879-80,

but none in 1880-81.

487. The normal school? are the least satisfactory part of the

Koran «choots working of the department. There are nine of

these schools, six Government and three aided,

and the number on the rolls was 293, against 324 in the previous year. An

attempt is also being made to train teachers at ten primary schools in

the Goalpara district, and 32 pupils are under tuition there. The object

of these institutions is to educate teachers for the primary schools, and

the course of instruction lasts for two years. A large number of the

pupils receive allowances from Government, but the returns do not show

how many. Stipends are given to all actual village teachers who may

be induced to come to the normal schools for professional training, also

to young men of the same class who may wish to qualify themselves as

village teachers. A certain number of stipends is also allotted to students

in the higher normal schools, who are qualifying and may engage to

become teachers in middle-class vernacular schools. The amount of

the stipends thus paid in 1880-81 was Rs. 4,748. But, in spite of the

encouragement thus given, the results were very disappointing; the num

ber who qualified for certificates was only 18, but 94 were sent out as

teachers, of whom the Inspector writes:—"Though nearly all of them

failed to obtain teacherships' certificates, still they were a much better

educated class of men than could be had if these schools did not exist,

and as the local supply of qualified teachers for primary schools is still

far short of the requirements, we must accept the necessity of maintain

ing this class of schools for some %'ears to come." Of this there can be

no doubt, but the necessity of improving this class of schools is equally

obvious. The ideal of the department should be that every master of a

primary school should have obtained a certificate at a normal school.

Supposing a schoolmaster's average tenure of office to be ten years, then,

to supply 1,200 schools, there ought to be 120 teachers turned out

qualified each year, instead of, as at present, 18. With the view to effect

some improvement, the Chief Commissioner has proposed to the Inspector

that besides the stipend, some permanent inducement should be given;

and that a certificated teacher should always receive higher pay than an

uncertificated one, as is the usual practice now, but not the universal rule.

488. The special schools in this Province are the Williamson

special rehoois Artizan School at Jorhat and. the Williamson

Survey Class at Sibsagar. In the former there

were 14 names on the rolls on the 31st March, with a daily average

attendance of 12*34. It is encouraging to note that at last boys other

than stipend-holders have been induced to attend. The receipts of the

school were Rs. 1,092, and the expenditure Rs. 2,909, as compared with

Rs. 969 and Rs. 3,518 in 1879-80 respectively. Besides the above

receipts, there were also outstanding debts and articles in hand estimated

at lis. 370.

The survey class attached to the Sibsagar Zila School has 69 pupils,

against 64 in the previous year. This class seems to have worked well

during the year, and the head-master reports that the result of the

annual examination was satisfactory.

The total expenditure for the year was Rs. 582, and the receipts

from fees and fines Rs. 57.
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SECTION 3.—LITERATURE and the PRESS.

489. During the year 1880 only 10 books were registered, agaimt

12 in the preceding year. Of the 10 books
Book* registered. registered 5 were educational and 5 non-educa

tional works, 9 were original works, and 1 was a translation.

The number of copies of educational works issued fell from 14,800

in 1879 to 4,580 in 1880, but the number of copies of non-educational

works issued was 3,050, against 2,250 in 1879.

The works registered in 1880 are classified under the heads of L

Fiction, II. Religion, III. Poetry, IV. Language, V. Miscellaneous.

I. Fiction is represented by a work entitled Rukmini Haran, an

account of the elopement of Rukmini, and her subsequent

marriage with Krishna.

II. Religion.—This titlo includes two works: one is an Assamese

version of the Srimad Bhdgarata, and the other is an original

work entitled "Bhrdnti gydpan" ndmak slok sungraha, a collec

tion of aphorisms on the frailties of mankind.

III. Poetry.—Under this head only one book was issued, named

Brajabadhu Kdbya, on the subject of Krishna and the

milk-maids.

IV. Language.—The books registered under this head are four,

and include primers and works on Grammar. One was in

Sanskrit, one in Bengali, and two in Assamese.

V. Miscellaneous—Two books are thus described One is a collec

tion of forms for drawing up different kinds of documents, such

as leases and bonds, &c, and the other contains an account of

the miracles of Krishna in different incarnations.

Of the ten books four are in Assamese, four in Bengali, one in

Sanskrit, and one in Sanskrit and Bengali.

The expenditure incurred under Section 10 of Act XXV. of 1867

in the purchase of books during the year 1880 was Rs. 7-10-3, against

Rs. 8-12-3 in the preceding vear.

The fees levied under Section 18 of Act XXV. of 1867, for the

registration of copyright amounted to Rs. 2, against Rs. 6 iu the

previous vear. No necessity arose for any prosecution under Section 16

of Act XXV. of 1867.

490. Only three newspapers were published in the Province

Kew«paper« during the year under review, viz., the Sri/ialta

Prakds and the Paridarsak at Sylhet, and the

Axdm Bildshini at Majulipur. The Arunoday, a paper formerly' pub

lished at Sibsagar, has been discontinued from January j 1880. The

number of presses was seven, the same as in the preceding year.

SECTION 4.—LITERARY SOCIETIES.

mi.

SECTION 5.—ARTS and SCIENCES.

Ml.
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CHAPTER VIII.

ARCHEOLOGY.

491. As reported in previous years, no ancient monuments of much

interest or importance are believed to exist in this Province. A short

iketch of the existing archaeological remains is, however, given below:—

Archaeological Remains in the Surma Valley.

A few ancient buildings of lesser importance exist in the district of Sylhbt,

lot none have as yet been discovered in the district of Cachar. A list of such

luildings in the district of Syluet is given below:—

(1). Ramesvar Temple.—In tnauza Dhupi, pargana Jaintiapnri-RaJ. This

tnilding was erected by Ram Singh, a former Raja of Jaintiapur, in 1719 Saka

(1798 AD.) It is in good preservation.

(2) Bichanabari buildings.—These buildings are under ground, and were

constructed by Raja Bara Gosain, of Jaintia, who reigned between the years 1653

nd 1696 Saka (1674 and 1717 A.D.)

(3) . Dulmancha.—In the above pargana and mauza. This building is out-

tide the Rajb&ri walls. Raja Bara Gosain commenced building it for the Doljatr*

feitival, but it was never completed.

(4) . Bath-house.—In the town of Sylhet, on the south bank of a large tank

called Nawiib Talab. This is a pucka buildiog, with domes on the roof, erected

in the time of the Muhammadan rulers. It is in good preservation.

(5) . Magazine.—A small tomb and mosque at Chadnigh&t, in the town of

Sylhet. It is in good preservation.

(6) . Idgah or Namazgah.— In the town of Sylhet. This was erected in the

time of the Muhammadan rulers as a place for holding religious services.

(7) Shah Jalal's Dargah.—In the town of Sylhet, This Dargiih consists of

twomosques,twoentrancesorgatcways,onetank,and a well surrounded with pucka

walk It is said that Shah Jalal, who was an inhabitant of Yemen, in Arabia,

travelled through Hindustan on a religious mission, and in 561 Ilijri came to

Sylhet with 360 followers, and conquered the country from Raja Gaur Govind.

He died in 591 Hijri, or about seven centuries ago, and was buried here. The

mosques were erected by the Emperors of Delhi at different times, but appear to

have assumed their present form about two centuries ago. The buildings are all

in good repair.
(8) . Mosque at Bania Chang.—Not in good preservation.

(9). Mosque at Brahmangram, in the outpost Laur.

(10) . Old palace at Brabmangtim, six miles west of the outpost at Laur.

(11) . Krishnapur temple, in thana MAdhabpur.—In good preservation.

(1 2) . Old temple at Dakha Dakhin.—Is in repair.

(13). Basudev's math.— In pargana Panchakhanda. It is in good preservation.

(14) . Jugal Kishor's temple, in the town of Sylhet. It is in good condition.

In the Brahmaputra Valley.

In the Brahmaputra Valley there are the following ancient remains:—

In the district of Goalpaka. In pargana Habraghat—

(1) . Tarkeswari temple.

(2). Temple of Dasabhuja.

(3) . Ramparts.—Sidbigarh and Rani Raja garh.
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In porgana Khuntaghdt—

(4) . Jngirghopa.—In ilie hill called Jogirghopa there are six caves, which

were most probably hewn out of the rock as watch-places to keep guard over the

passage of boats, tliis heing a point at which tolls are said to have been levied.

But it is said that these caves (g/inpus) were cut by hermits, and hence the place

is called Jogirghopa.

(5) . Bhairab.—In a hill called Bhairab cherra there is a pucca enclosure

where the effigy of a deity called Bhairab, hewn in stone, is placed.

(6) . Mahadeogbopa.—On Salmara Hill.

In parganti Mechpdra—

(7) . Temple of Mahadeo, in Goal para.—It was erected during the lifetime

of Rona Ram Chaudhuri, grandfather of the present Zamindar of Mechpara.

(8) . Temple of Gauri and Siva.—On the hill "Pancharatan," which derived

its name from a temple with live turrets erected on the hill, and consecrated to

the above Hindu deities.

(9) . A cave hewn in a huge stono and of a size capable of containing a man.

'I his cave is in Hurka Kuchi Hill. It is not known whether this cave was made

to place a watch over the traffic on the river or for some other purpose.

In parr/ana Parbaljoat—

(10) . Dhupgata is a level piece of land surrounded by walls. It is said to

have been a camping ground of the Nawabs.

(11) . A masonry well and a tank attached to a building (Atharokota) existing

on a hill in mauza Dakhin Sukhi.—It is said that this place was a temporary

residence of Raja Parikshitn.

(12) . A building with masonry walls without any roof, and a tank, on the top

of a hill in mauza Kantbalbari. It is said to have been built by one of the ances

tors of the Parbaty»ar Zamindars.

In pargnna Jamira—

(13) . There are an ldg&h, a mosque, and a masonry ball situated in an exten

sive plain tract of land called "Maruha Maidan." This place was occupied by one

of the Nawabs about 300 years ago.

In pargana Kalumnlupara—

(14) . Temple of Siva. — In the villages of Farshaturi and Gharnpara there are

many large tanks and remains of some editices and temples, dedicatod to Siva.

These were erected by Raja Bishun Oai, who probably was a Kamriip or Kuch

Behar King.

In mauza Easbaghilla there are two pucka buildings, erected side by side

in the village Matherghur. One is said to have been the treasury room of Raja

Parikshita and the other the residence of his treasurer. There are also images of

Hindu idols.

Dhubri.—In the station of Dhubri there is an earthen mound, said to have

been erected by R;ija Mansingh, when he came to conquer this part of the country,

during the reign of the Emperor Akbar. It is said that it was erected for the

purpose of watching the movements of enemies from a distance. There are also

stones of different sizes with ornamental mouldings lying close to the mound.

This place is stated by the Sikhs to be their gurudoar (a place of worship).

Connected with this there is another mound, on the top of which there is a seat of

a deity, and under it there are several stone rooms with masonry walls.

Kamrut.—A large stone bridge in Madartola, 9 miles from Gauhiti. Coloael

Lamb wrote of it in 1872 as follows :—

" It is said to be the bridge spoken of by Bakhtyar Khilji in the Ain-i-Akbari.

It consists of stone slabs, which form the platform, resting on cross beams also of

Btone, supported by some CO columns of about 16 feet high of grey granite, but

the ends had given way years ago. It was in a tolerably good state of preserva

tion till the great earthquake in 1868."

SibsAoab.—The fine temples at Sibsagar, Jais&gar, and Gaurisagar are works

of art, but in bad repair. The materials of which these buildings are composed

are, however, tenacious enough, and, if efforts had been made to destroy the
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growth of trees and creepers on these temples, they might have heen preserved lor

ages. Now the evil has literally taken such root that it would be impossible, save

perhaps by chemical means, to clear the growth out of the buildings into which

it penetrates.

Parrang.—The ruins of the temples near Tezpur, described in Mr. Hunter's

" Statistical Accounts of Assam," Volume I., pages 121-124. were visited by the

Chief Commissioner during his recent tour, and lie Is of opinion that the account

given by Captain Westmacott is not very accurate. There is a temple to the north

of Tezpur in good preservation, but it seems to be modern. One, to the west of

Tezpur, on Oguri Parbat, lately explored by Colonel Comber and Mr. Cornish, is in

ruins, and only a few stones are observable. There are two temples to the east of

Tezpur; one on the Pora Parbat, an existing temple quite modern and uninterest

ing, which was built by Mr. Martin, art Executive-Engineer, for the owner, who is

a nisf-khirdjdar; the other, on the Bahmani Parbat (as the hill was called by the

two natives who accompanied the Chief Commissioner's party), is very interesting.

The ruin is of large size, and carved stones are lying about, as described in Mr.

Hunter's book. It is much overgrown with jungle, and the Chief Commissioner

has sanctioned Ks. 100 for the purpose of clearing the site.

No monuments have as yet been discovered in the districts of Nowgong and

Lakhhnpur.

In the Hill Districts.

Such monuments as exist are for the most part megalithic structures like the

cromlechs, menhirs, and dolmens of Western Europe. They are chiefly sepulchral,

and are found in great numbers throughout the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, and in

less numbers in the NAga Hills. In the Garo Hills, no monuments of any kind

have yet been reported to exist.

The following monuments are in the KhAsi and Jaintia Hills :—

(1) 8tone bridges.—Some remarkable stone bridges, built of huge rough

hewn slabs of stone, exist on the road from the hills to Jaintiapur,

which tradition states to have been erected about 100 years ago by

the Raja of Jaintia.

(2) Temple of Siva below Sankar.—It is said that this temple was built

by one of the rulers of Assam who ruled the Jaintia Hills. Tradition

is quite silent as to the age of this building. Pilgrims in great

numbers from various parts of Bengal continue to visit this temple

annually.

The most important archaeological remains in the NAga Hills are the ruins of

Dimapur, which was a former capital of the Kachari Kings of Upper Assam.

These ruins are described at pp. 24-2l> of Major John Butler's " Travels and

Adventures in the Province of Assam," London, 1855, and his description is

illustrated with three drawings, which are still substantially accurate. They have

also been described by Major Godwin-Austen in a paper communicated to the

"Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal," some time between 1873 and 1876.

In Hunter's Gazetteer they are only incidentally referred to (Volume II., page 394).

The site of the city is now overgrown with "dense jungle, and till recently (when a

small bazar was started for the supply of the Naga Hills) was entirely uninhabited.

There are several splendid tanks of clear water, and a walled enclosure, supposed to

have been a fort. The walls of this enclosure can be distinctly traced, and must

originally have been upwards of twelve feet in height by six in width. It is built

of burnt brick of excellent quality throughout. The enclosure is entered by a

Bolid brick-built gateway with some pretensions to architectural beauty ; it has a

Moorish arch, and the stone hinges of the door are still visible, though all traces

of woodwork have vanished. Much of the wall has fallen into decay, and the

bricks falling on either side form a mass of debris, which, being now covered

with vegetable mould, resembles in many places an earthen mound. It has,

however, been ascertained that the structure was originally brick throughout

The enclosure is as nearly as possible a perfect square, each side being about

800 yards in length. Two faces are further protected by a deep moat, and it is

noticeable that these two aro those furthest from the river: indeed, it seems pro

bable that the builders of the structure refrained from continuing the moat on the

2 H
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two faces nearest the river, lest, in the event of the river cutting into them, the

moat should become a running stream, and thus undermine the foundations of the

wall, which is built in a light and friable soil.

The fort was originally built with one of its angles towards the River

Dhansiri, which has now encroached upon it, and cut off a considerable portion.

It would seem likely that there was originally another gate at the angle of the

fort, with steps leading down to the river.

Inside the fortification are threo small ruined tanks, one of which has a flight

of brick steps leading to where the water once was, and immediately to the back

of it, a ruined mass of brick and earth, with the remains of brick steps leading up

to it. This is supposed to have been either an altar or else a " chabutara," where

the Rajas used to Bit after bathing.

In addition to the above, there is a brick drain, which seems to have drawn

off water from a lowlying portion of the fort and discharged it into the moat.

The most interesting relics in the fort are, however, the large monolithic

pillars, one group of which, ranged in four rows of 15 each, stands not far from

the gateway on the left hand, and another smaller group at a little distance from

the others, on the right. Of the first group, two rows consist of mushroom-shaped

pillars with rounded heads, and the other two of square pillars of a very peculiar

V-Bhape. There are fragments between the latter of what may have been a

cornice, supported on the arms of the V-shaped pillars. All are richly covered

with tracery of some artistic merit.

For what purpose the round-headed pillars were erected it is impossible to say.

They cannot have supported a roof, because they are of unequal heights (especial

ly in the second and smaller groups), and the tracery with which they are covered

extends over the whole head. The site has been so long deserted, and the people

whose capital it once was so widely scattered, that no trustworthy traditions have

survived to explain the uses of the building. There is nowhere any trace of

inscriptions or written character of any kind, and tho Cacharis are not known to

have ever possessed such a character.

At present, with the exception of the site of the pillars, where the trees have

been cut down, the whole interior of the fort is covered with dense jungle, so that

when the underwood is cleared it is possible that more relics may be brought to

light.

Parallel to one of the faces of the fort is an old embanked road running for

about a mile, which now forms part of the Government road ; and there ore many

fine tanks in the vicinity.

A small brick fort, enclosed in a larger mud one, is situated near the Dhansiri

river about 3 miles from Dimapur ; it was discovered in February 1875 by Mr.

Chennell, of the Survey, but possesses no remarkable features.
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CHAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SECTION 1.—ECCLESIASTICAL.

492. For ecclesiastical purposes the Province forms part of the

diocese of Calcutta, and is visited by the Bishop once in every four

years. One of the Bengal Chaplains has ecclesiastical charge of

Lower Assam. His orders are to reside for four months in the

year at Gauhati, and eight at Shillong. He visits Goalpara once,

Tura once, and Dhubri four times a year. In Upper Assam there

are three clergymen, who receive allowances from Government, but

are not borne on the establishment of Chaplains. One of these,

who is paid by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,

superintends the operations of the Tezpur Mission, and itinerates in the

districts of Nowgong and Darrang, holding services for Europeans at

convenient centres. Another clergyman ministers to the Christian

population in Sibsagar, Nazira, Amguri, and Rajmai. At Dibrugarh

there is a Chaplain of the Additional Clergy Society, who visits Sadiya,

Lakhimpur, Jaipur, and Tingri. There are also five American

Missionaries working in the Garo and Naga Hills, and in two of the

Valley districts.

In the Surma Valley there is provision for a Planters' Chaplain,

paid by tbe Additional Clergy Society, who itinerates among the gardens

in Cachar and receives Rs. 150 a month from Government. This

office was, however, filled for only a few months of the official year.

Sylhet and the neighbourhood is visited four times a year by the

Government Chaplain stationed at Dacca.

There are five Missionary Societies belonging to various

Christian denominations prosecuting their labours in the Province. The

most widely extended is that established by the American Baptists in

1832. The chief station of this Society is at Tura, in the Garo Hills.

Two Missionaries (Rev. M. C. Mason, Rev. E. G. Phillips) have charge

of the local training school and printing press, and itinerate by turns

throughout the hill villages. Three more American Missionaries and

two American lady teachers are working at Nowgong, Sibsagar, Jaipur,

and in the Naga Hills district. The small mission at Gauhati is in

charge of a native preacher.

The Welsh Methodists have a mission in the Khasi and Jaintia

Hills under the charge of 6 European and 41 Native agents. Their

congregations number nearly 1,500 souls, and are rapidly increasing.

The mission at Tezpur was established by the Lutherans in 1653,

and on their retirement from the Province ten years later was taken

over by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. The Society's

Missionaries itinerate in the Eachari country on the Himalayan frontier,

in the district of Darrang. According to tho last S. P. G. Report, there
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were 200 baptised persons in this mission, exclusive of immigrant

Kols in the Balipara and neighbouring tea factories. In the mission

schools there are 204 children under instruction, of whom 15 are

Christians.

The only Roman Catholic Mission in the Province is a branch of that

at Dacca. It is under the care of Father DeBroy, and is limited almost

exclusively to the spiritual supervision of the Roman Catholic Europeans

and Eurasians resident at Gaubati and the other stations in the

Brahmaputra Valley.

The youngest, but by no means the least promising, of the Assam

Christian Missions is that styled by the promoters the Indian Home

Mission. It was established in the Guma Duar (Goalpara district)

last cold season by two Norwegians, Messrs. Skrefsrud and Boerresen.

In October Mr. Boerresen brought with him 25 Sonthals and com

menced building the necessary sheds on the spot selected. Two months

later came 42 families. Another immigration took place in February.

There are now altogether composing the colony 58 families, consisting of

237 souls. Advances have been made to each family from Provincial

Funds to enable them to meet their expenses, until they have reaped

their crops.

The following table gives the number of Christian Clergy,

churches, and congregations in the Province. The census of European

and Native Christians given in the third column is taken partly from

the Census of 1872 and partly from the latest reports of the Missionary

Societies above specified. The accuracy of the returns for Lower

Assam has been carefully tested by the Chaplain during his out-station

tours:—

Chnrchos, Christian populttton.

Denominations. Clergy. ^LT.™"' European
Native.

V0™*- Eurasian.

Church of England 6 10 927 389

„ of Scotland ... 83J

of Home 1 3 137 21

American Baptists 6 14 17 1,785

Welsh Methodists 6 15 19 1,489

Indian Home Mission 2 2 2 237

Total 21 .44 1,185 3,621

The contributions for church purposes in the Assam Valley during

the year 1880 wore as follows:—

Voluntary Government
Stations. Contributions, sabaidy. Remarks.

Bs. Bs.

Shillong 1,484 6,192 Including the

Gauhati 2'28 143 Chaplain's

• Dhubri 116 ... pay.

Subsidies to clergymen at Tezpur,

Sibsagar, and Dibrugarh 4,200

Total 1,828 10,535

X A Clergyman of the Scotch Church occasionally holds services in the gardens of Upper Assam and
Oachar in the cold season.
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493. During the year under review^ one marriage was solemnised

of a» B™hmo m«- in this Province under Act III. of 1872, in

™»fAcI- which the bridegroom was of full age and the

bride a minor. The parties were members of the Brahmo persuasion.

SECTION 2.—STATIONERY.

494. The total value of the stationery supplied to the Assam Ad

ministration during the year under report, as compared with the figures

of the preceding year, shows an increase of Rs. 5,383-13-0, of which

Rs. 2,180 represent the value of water-marked papers for court-fee

stamps issued to the Treasury Officers. No charge on account of these

papere appears to have been included in the account for 1879-80. Ex

cluding, therefore, this item of Rs. 2,180 from the total increase of

Rs. 5,383-13-0, the net increase during the last year comes to

Rs. 3,202-13-0. This increase appears to be due chiefly to the omission

from the account of 1879-80 rendered by the Superintendent of Station

ery of the value of stationery articles
1 &cSarnt 0ffl0CT' supplied to the departments noted in the

Registration.
Commissioner of Excise
and Sopdt. of Stamps.

Law and Justice. margin and also to the creation of

certain new offices which were supplied

with stationery for the first time last year, viz., the office of the Com

missioner of the Assam Valley Districts and that of the Executive-

Engineer of the Naga Hills Division. The subjoined table shows the

expenditure for stationerv under the different heads of account during

1879-80 and 1880-81 :—

Department. 1879-80. 188041.
Rs. A. Rs. A.

Revenue 6,004 10 6,166 4

Administration 1,028 8 1,865 12

Commissioner of Excise and Stamps 220 8

Forests 176 1 454 4

Settlement 1,061 12

Law and Justice 173 12

Jail 354 4

Minor Departments 445 12 68 8

Police 265 12 705 14

Education Ill 12 415 10

Registration 328 4

Medical 103 4

Printing 1,465 0 1,795 0

Public Works Department 1,361 0 1,348 4

Total 10,858 7 14,061 4

It will be seen from the above statement that the figures shown

opposite " Forests," " Police," and " Education," were disproportionately

low during 1879-80. The value of stationery supplied to the Police and

Education Departments during 1878-79 amounted to Rs. 616 and Rs. 389,

and that supplied to these two departments during 1880-81 is shown at
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Rs. 706 and 416 respectively, whereas the account of 1879-80 shows that

stationery to the value of Rs. 266 and Rs. 112 only was issued to these

departments. Again, in the account for 1880-81, Rs. 68 have been

charged against Minor Departments, whereas Rs. 446 were shown

opposite that department in the account for 1879-80.



ERRATA.

In the 2nd line of paragraph 172, page 88—For "admitted to

jail," read " admitted to hospital."

In paragraph 178, page 91, dele " Rs." at head of first two

columns of the statement.

Trade Tables Nos. 3 and 4, showing the Inter-Provincial Trade of

Assam, are printed at the end of the rest of the Statistical Tables.
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[8] F.—Fiscal (1880-81).

1. Survey and Settlement.

Survey.

Area previously surveyed in square miles.

Reven ue.

Cost per mile.
Surveyed daring the year, »iti

cost per mile.

i

1

Topographical.
i

I

1

Topographically. i

"3
a

Revenue,

*
t*>
n &

43,767

Rs. As. P.

24 1 2 348 square miles, cost
Rb. 143-4-3 per sq. mile.

....

Settlement.

Nature of Settlement.
Area in
miles.

Annual
revenue

Date of expiry of
Settlement.

Remarks.

Settled in perpetuity
„ for thirty years or upwards

„ „ ten years and under thirty
„ under ten years

„ in progress

Total

Settlements previously made, including full
record of rights

Settlements without such records
Settled during j Detailed

the year J Summary

6,116
461-73
692-95

4,177-18

8,707-73
2.920
l/>95-9
2,217-23

Rs.

3,78,196
81,378

3,01,478
27,61,569

85,22,617

7,17.607
2,67,132
88,n44

24,49,314
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[10J E.—Fiscal ( 1 880-8 1 ).

3.— Varieties of 7 enure held direct from Government.

Nature of tenure.

I

u

£ 3
S3

Great zcmin-
dary, paying
more than lts.^
60,000 revenue.

'Held by indivi
duals under law
of primogeniture

Held by indivi
duals and fami
lies under ordl-

. nary law.

Large zemin-
rtJnder law of pri

mogeniture.
dary, paying,
more than Us.
6,000 revenue.

Under ordinary

. law.
....

Small zemindars other than those

of cultivating communities.

603 8,101 217,900 861

Proprietary cultivating communities

paying in common.

9,741 866 89,626 387,536 40

Proprietary cultivators paying se
parately, including all small estates

paying less than Ub. 100.

639,171 6,406 986,121 6,640,249 12

Holders of
revenue -free
tenures.

In perpetuity 914 66

11

2,672

72

85,838

1,899

93

1972

Grants held under the rules of 1838

and 1894.

45 8 16 19,760 488

Landholders who have redeemed the

revenue.

2,424 96 8,766 279,724 116

ISO 193 261 205,792 629

Waste land leased under the Thirty-

years' Lease Hules.

448 66 196 163,804 865

(63,748 6,201 1,086,918 8,001,989 4,188
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[11] 4.—Fiscal (1880-81).

Varieties of Tenure not held direct from Government.

Nature ot Tehtjkb.
Number

of
holdings.

Average
area of each
holding.

Average
rent of each
holding.

Average
rent-rate
per acre.

IctermedLite holders between ( On permanent tenure
semindars and ryot*. ■;

( On farming leases . . .

Byoti holding at fixed rates

Brats with right of occupancy at variable rates

Cultivating tenant* witli no permanent rights

Holders of service grants

Total

25-i

4,192

9

25

[12] E.—Fiscal (1880-81).

5.—Register of Transfers.

•

Number of transfers
recorded.

Average urea, in
acres, of each

holding transferred.

NATORE Or TENURE TRASSFliRRltD. fr .
$ S

E?
§

Byvoluntary|

sale.

s Remarks.
<? 0 a

e'S
Bycompuls

sale.
Byinherita: Bycompuls

sale.
Byinherita:

h
m

6-. m

1

n

3 4 6 6 7 8

Great semindaries, complete

A. R. P.

Sham to ditto
Lira* wuiiiidaries

"iw " "28
2,111

179-3-23
2,154
3,828

461
69

"iso 1,000
TUlagra owm-d by cultivating communities.

btcniMdUte holding! of a transferable
""2

26-1-12

""l6

character.
"4

8,760
2(S4
28
4

1 1S4
27

3,973 09
1,780-03

4,360-2-18
26(1

12
11-

3,297-79
9o6-66Holdings of ryotawith right of occupancy. 68

43
""2 "167

3
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L18J B.—Judicial

3. (Criminal).—Statement showing the general result of Criminal Trials in

 

Class of Tribunal.

Number of persons under trial.

Brought to trial during the year.

= q

'TotalJ

I.—MAGISTRATES.

Village umcers
2! r Special Magistrates under Sectl
2*jVHonorary Magistrates | 2nd i
-c is / sitting singly. i 1st el
£.2 \ Stipendiary Magistrate, ( 2nd r

Village Officers
■ia! Magistrates under Section 42

1 and Brd class
: class

c-= imipenuiari nisuuw^ t *od and 3rd class
HI sitting singly- | 1st class
v.H Benches of Magistrates
District ami Divisional Magistrates—Cases referred under

Section 46

Chief Magistrates ( under ordinary powers
of Districts ( „ siiecial lowers under Section 36 ..

Total . .

II.-COURTS OF SESSION.

Judges
tint and Additional Judges ..
Cases referred by Deputy-Commissioners under

Section 36, C. P. C.
' Cases refeired by Assistant Judges under Section

I 18, C. P.C.
Cases referred by Magistrates under Section 507,

C. P. C.

Assistant
Judges, J

Judges

18
ir.

Total..

III.-SUFEIilOn COURTS OF GENERAL
JURISDICTION.

C. P. C.f*Cases under Sections 64. 75. and 7*
I and Section 147. High Court's Act
| Cases eouiuiittt d lie the Presidency Magistrates

High Court 4 Cases referred by Sessions Judges under Section
263. C. P. C.

I Cases referred by Sessions Judges under Section
I, 287, C. P.C.

Total .

GitAND Total

530
5,869

168
1,503

67
756

878
4,065

1.894

71

847

184
1

5,l'32 1,054

6,932 1,054

229

ttt
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Statement.

the Tribunals of various classes in the Province of Assam in the year 1880.

 

KJMWl osecafles were disposed of.

A

Number of cases.
which

cted.
$

;§
Ft

1 H

On regular
trial.

On sum
mary trial.

o
■a

§
m

;heyea

i

a

Aofwl

T3 1
at
hh

MlQwcnr^d.ortrmnifc

i 8 o S

|

N0n-app0a1ab1e
Committedorreferred.

Totalofcolumns11toii Personsundertrialatth
Broughttotrialduring1

Disposedofduringtheyi Remainingatthecloseo Numberofcasesdispose
weretriedsummarily.

Averagenumberofda,

eachcaselasted.

Numberofwitnessescxi

m
a I

a
S! a a

sentencepassed.

I

i

c il

ag

\
a P

o-c.
<

it

m

54
418 'j»

67
830

12
442

12
"3

V-8 '88
1,732• • 4 439 4-4

1
13

its 1.0O4
1,833

'74
3,457

' 2
210

1,645
12,197

'is 1,042
7.661

1.043
7,632

9 '6-9 4.121
31,6813,639 194 2,864 271 140 2,743 78

.. 3 6 13 22 9 10 25-8 23

"l

1SS 101
26

289

3

26 336 25
7

963
46

10
1

618
37

617 6
1

268 60
9-6

1,621
19911 36

IS 3.441 220 3,200 244 15,770 811 9,821 9,789 159 3,011 7-3 39,316

"l M

l

86 i7 "l 180 hi iii 98

6

IS 46-7

95

699

8 6

I 61 10* 17 7 188 61 116 104 19 44-5 699

1 4 6 1 6 6 1 60-0

••

1 4 •• 5 1 6 8 1 600

18 4.862 3144 3,880 220 3,200 251 15,963 863 9,943 9.899 279 8,011 7-7 40,014

1
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[19 J B.—Judicial

4. (Criminal).—Statement showing the Punishments inflicted by the

Persons sentenced to

Class of Tribunal.

2 i Imprison-

« 5
ment.

Rig >rons.

B
E?

5
Q

5 -J

a
•;

|
5 j

- I
c -

- c;
Win I'M!e

a.
.c -z

Persons
ordered to
find or give

Whip-
ping.

a =;a |

t

c
c
M

ll

Persona impri
soned in
default of

secarity far
good

behaviour.

 

I.—MAGISTRATES.

Village Officers
(Special Magistrates under Sec

tion 42 . .
Honorary Mngls- ( 2nd and 3rd

t rates sitting j claaa
singly. f 1st claaa . .

I Stipendiary Ma- i 2nd and 3rd
gistrati - sitting J claaa

| singly. ( 1st class . .
fc \ Benches of Magistrates

District and Divi-i"iial Magis
trates—casts referred under Sec-

tlou 46
I Under ordinary

powers
' Under special

ider

d
P.

Chief Magistrates
of Districts.

< I ncler spec I
J powers und
V. Section 36.

Total

II.—COURTS OF SESSION.

Aaslstant Judges
Judges. Joint and Additional

J udges
Cases referred by Depnty-

I Commissioners under
I Bection 86, C. P. C. ..
I Ditto ditto by Assistant

Judges <, Judges under Section
18, C. P. 0.

[ Ditto ditto by Macis-
traten under Section

607 a P.O.

Total

1IT.-SUPERT0R COURTS OF
GENERAL JURISDICTION.

fCases coming before the Cunrl
under Sections 64, 75, and 76.
C. P. C.| and Section 147,
High Court's Act

1 Cases committed by the Presi
dency Magistrates

% | Cases referred by Sessions

P3 I Judges under Section 263,

0. P.O.
i. Ditto ditto Section 287, C. P. C.

. 16

t
c I

Total

GUAM) TOTAL

297 6|
'.',410 88

133
836

3,087 7

M

415

737
4,687

2

113

6.311

28 I

1

8S ..
373 II

6,312 61

118

(a)
384

y. B.~Besides the perBonB entered in this statement fcOC were rcqaired to
(a) Of these, 34 [arsons were ordered to give recognisance under Section 489 C. P. Code
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various Criminal Tribunals in the exercise of Original Jurisdiction in the year 1880.
 

Detail of punishment.

Fine. Imprisonment. Whipped.

a

5 i

= 5

= to

S3 "3

16 days
and

under.

s &
o a

6 months
and

under.

2 years
and
under.

7 years
and
under.

Above
7 years. 1 1

§11181

462

2.4901

in

2,481 195 13'

11
IJ23 lis

8.641!
l! 69,602

8/1 1 6
66,430

1.817 B9
7,218, 499

198
1,651

60

7,645

(ft

8,068

1.6>> 146

143

•I

1,911 | 31

865

49

506

n

Mil 1,651 91,275 87,321 10,051 648 48 1,939

Dnder Act XIII. of 1859, and one was ordered to pay wages,

to which they were i
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[20 1 B.—Judicial

5. (Criminal).—Statement showing the result of Appeal and Revision

Cuss or Tkibukal.

APrEALS

To From

District Magistrates Subordinate Magistrates . . .

Courts of Session
{Magistrates

Assistant Judges

H

«f .

!§'«

U C Q

0 o M

3 &a

•a

e

1
5

Superior Courts <

/"Presidency Magistrates ....

by persons convicted./ Deputy-Commissioners act-

\ inp;underSectiun36,C.P.C,
/ Sessions Judges

by OovernmeDt from 1
judgments of ac- ( All Courts.

^ quittal, Section 272. J

Total

REVISION

BT Of oedeb op

District Magistrates Subordinate Magistrates.

Courts of Session Magistrates

| Magistrates

{Magistrate
Courts of f

High Court (cases referred for orders
under Section 296)

High Conrt (cases dealt with under Sec- (Magistrates
tion 291.) >-•

Total.

Grand Total.

168

Sffa

21

71

768

in

Mi

17

SI
11

1,072

2

£

1

i

10

137

13

45

88

u

SI

55S
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Statement.

in Criminal Cases in the Province of Assam during the year 1880.

Bomber of persons. Nnmber of cases.

I

Sentenceredncedororderotherwise

altered.

Proceedingsquashed.

Newtrialorfurtherenquiry

ordered.

ReferredtotheHighCourtfor

revision.

Totalwhosecascsweredisposedof,includingentriesincolumns4to

11.

Remainingattheendoftheyear.

Preferredduringtheyear.

Disposedofduringtheyear.

Remainingatthecloseoftheyear.

Remarks.

i

■

IS SO 18 t 1 167 1 104 104 1

1 62 83 1 7 .... 465 37 283 383 17 a The appeal
of four persons
was withdrawn.

••••

z I

... ....

18 3 IS 13 8

•

7 2 68 6 64 52 6

.... .... •• ... ....

14 83 108 4 10 .... 718 46 456 461 26

43 27 158 3 189 188 8

• 3

t

9 66

29

7

8

48

16

44 6

4

6 The appli
cation of one
person was
withdrawn.

< • - « » 13

...

13

::.*: "*i
S 1 8 81

11 ::::
12
I

14
S1

4 1 20 1 63 36 285 18 318 213 13

IS 83 138 5 63 36 1,003 64 778 668 38
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[21] B.—Jcdicia

6. {Civil).—Statement showing the number and description of Civil Sut

 

But ta forinoney or movable property.

.

 
■2

•o
a■3

I

m
Q
Q

RentnotfallingundertheRentLaw. s

CLASS or TRIBUNAL*.

Movablepropertyorvaluethereof.

!
s

Contractnotinwriting'.
•i

Wages,work,andmaterials,
5

?

IContractinwriting.
Onaccountstated.

•a

i

9
Goodssold.

|
a

N
%>

11

o-

J

1
O

!

COURTS IN THE INTERIOR.

I.—Civil Courts.

a P

Paid Snbordl- (Un<L"J*****
nate Tribu-]UnXurCsmnll CanM

' Conrt powers.
(As Small Cause Coart

Email Cause 1 Judges.
Courts. 1 Under powers of Sn-

( bordinate Judge.
District Courts (Underordinaryproce-
other than) dure.
C h 1 e f Courts j Under Small Cause
of Districts. ( Court powers.

Chief Courts of Districts

6,032

2,130

643

635

683

886

405

112

518

119

218

145

72

93

986

57«

C97

495

266

Sll

l.isj

1*

34

227

1

3

26

12

117

1

10

4

2

12

1

1

13

6

38

1 f

13 67 » u

TOTAL 8,424 1,306 1,199 531 802 877 178 1,606 1,260 599 IMS

II.—Revenue Courts.

i

i

Total

*-•

531

■■ ■

Grand total for Courts)
IN THE INTKlilOR. J

8,424 1,306 1,199 842 177 178 1,606 UP* 6»9 -
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Courts in the Province of Assam in the
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[22]

7. ( Civil).

B.— Judicial

—Statement showing number and value of Suits instituted in the

Nctiieb or

Class ow Courts.

Value not exceeding

Ks. 10.
Value not exceeding

Bs.50.

4
IS 3 (r

6
a

>3 o

9
3 a

e i
o c *.

H 13

&

o
« ►» e

a © &
3 SI

5 ». o
8a & o a ■a
a
a

O

s
B s 8

9

2 J3 e -S a •

'3 "3
H

"3
•a

In

COURTS IN THE INTERIOR.

DO CO CQ m

Unpaid Tribunals

I.—Civil Coukts.

.... .... .... ....

Village Courts .... .... ....

Paid Sub-divisional ( Under ordinar5' "r0cedur8 • • 810 764 (79 3,914 811 IfiOl

Tribunals. ^ Under Small Cause Court powers
1,287 .... 8,916 .... ....

Bmftll Cause Courts ]
f As Small Cause Court Judges .. .... .... .... ....

( Under powers of Subordinate Judge . . .... .... .... .... .... ....

District Courts other ( Under ordinary procedure
tban Chief Courts]

.... .... .... ....

of District*. ( Under Smtll Cause Court powers 115 .... .... 422 .... ....

Chief Courts of Districts .... .... .... ....

Total .. 2,212 764 C79 8.2S2 811 1.50J

Unpaid Local Tribunals

II.—Revekue Courts.

.... .... .... .... .... ....

73 .... .... 191 ....

10 .... .... 2 ....

Total .. .... 8* .... .... 1SI ....

GRAHD TOTAL FOB COURTS IK THE IHTERIOR . . 2,212 847 879 8,262 914 um
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Statement.

Civil and Revenue Courts in the Province of Assam in the year 1880.

 

ixsTmrrBD ln the different courts.

Value not exceeding
Rs. 100.

Value not exceeding
Rs. 600.

>.

&

i
a

1 )ormovables.

xlingRs.1,000.

s

Rs.10,000. Rs.1,00,000. igRs.1,00,000.

hichcannotboestimated1

JTotal value
of Suits.

I

iRentLaw.

i

:RentLaw.

suits.
■3

■

\
6

Titloandother 8uitsformonej Suitsunderthi Titleandothei Valuenotexec •o Thevalueofw

i

i

o
u
M

1 Ditto Ditto Ditto « Total.

i >

Rs.

.... .... .... .... ....  

U73 li* ««3 2,363 S3 433 193 1 109 15,585 11,70,514

• ■ .... ....

"V

.... ....

5,203 1,24,371

— .... .... .... .... 91 9 4 1 105 3,42,964

.... .... .... .... 537 12,606

....
*

.... .... 4 .... .... 14 18 10,594

1,273 118 6C3 3,363 II 433 193 96 9 4 124 21,448 10,60,949

....

18

....

12 2

....

9 215 T,M1

.... 1 .... .... .... .... .... 13 182

.... 19 .... .... 12 .... 2 .... 9 228 7,738

135 e«3 2,363 69 433 195 96 9 4 133 21,676
«

16,68,682
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[23] B.—Judicial

8. ( Civil).—Statement showing the general result of the trial of Civil and

Assam in

Part I.—

Clab9 op Courts.

Number of Suits before the Courts.

•3

1

COURTS IN THE INTERIOR.

I.—CIVIL COURTS.

Unpaid Tribunals
Village Courts

Paid Sub-divisional ( Under ordinary procedure
Tribunals. [ Under Small Cause Cuurt powers

6maH Cause Courts. ! £s ,Sma11 Cau^e Court Judges ...
Diuaji v»uao v^ui^.. ^ UnderpoweTb of Subordinate Judge.

District Courts other ( Under ordinary procedure ....
than Chief Courts I
of Jjistricts. ( Under Small Cause Court powers

Chief Courts of Districts
i ,.<• — i, „i -„ I Suits foi monev or movables ..

for Civil Courts. ( Title and other .nit.

Total.

n.—Revexue Coubts.

Unpaid Local Tribunals
Other Subordinate Courts
District Courts—Collectors

Grand Total for ConrU in the interior

8,116
17

41

8

1.783J
272

1,136

3,191

18

8,209

15,585
6,203

105

M7

18
16.332
1,750
3,366

21,448

215
13

29
1

19

1

156

1
353
113
264

16
1
15

17
2
4

165

«
13

19513
6.S52

170

MS

28
18.666
2.144
4,798

151
13

Sl,«7« 789 184 H.873
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Statbmbnt.

Revenue Cases in the Courts of Original Jurisdiction in the Province of

the year 1880.

Civil Suits.

 

Number of Suits disposed of

Without trial. Without conte»t.
On reference

to

d

arbitration.

!

exparte.

i
1parte.

1
8

1
a
e

o S

!
V

|

1

l

3 »
c
8 i

u u

Q a a S,

With contest

E J

Average
number of days
the suits wei-e

pending.

31

in s 1,013
855! 1.801 1,600

138| 476 604
4,674
1,061

824
110

1,823
492

16,582

4,832

2,302
419

701

1
n
28

u
36

1

7»

2
2,737
232
123

3,292

W I U I MM 308

II

68

1
1,673
295
481

23

181

1,916 5,186
103 438
237 223

2,449

2.496 2,302

713

H
136

(8

101

19 2,684
1 441
7 1,143

5,847 27

22

5,869 939 27

1,408
143
8*8

120

625

22
16,683
1,821

3,577

SO

20

6
1,630
210
957

8
139
89

611

147

14

144
61
97
126

218
34
61
60

4,268 2,389 2,797 40

17
26
65

4,308 2,424 22,312 2,821
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[28] C.—Prisons.—General Summary.

Showing the Distribution of the Prisoners of all Classes confined in the

Jails and Subsidiary Jails of the Province of Assam during the

year 1880.
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[35] C. Prims

10.—Showing the Expenditure in guarding and maintaining the Prisoners in the

new jails, cj

Jails.

Average number of prisoners.

Rations. Established

Total. Total cost.

Cost per
Iiia-i of.
average
ptr'-n^th,
excluding
ciTil pri
soners.

Total cost.

r ■■■

it-'-t.

Gauhati

Tezpur

Sylhet

Sbillong

Total of Jails

Add for Subsidiary Jitils

Grand Total

280-82

18516

474-03

09-76

I1-2S

2-64

22 03

1-73

979-79

349-68

112-71

52-13

S4-S7

1-78

8-66

5-C1

11-35

287 32

18955

499-72

41-5S

1,01814

•113-16

1,431-30

Its.

9,218

5,520

17,142

2,Uo

34,035

11,967

46,002

Es. A. P.

32 1 8

29 6 2

34 8 10

51 1.1 10

Rf.

8,853

4,".V7

1.513

E.=.

II

: :

■i

33 9 9

29 12 6

32 8 4

13,861

3.3til

17,851
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i Subsidiary Jails of Assam during the year 1880, excluding the cost of building

it, alterations, and repairs.

11

Hospital charges. Clothing. Contingencies.

A B A B C A B A B Grand totnl

expended.

Total cost
per head of
average
strength.

0>st per
he»d of
a-veratre

Cost per
head of

Cost per
head of
average
number

sick.

Cost per
head of
average

Cost per
head of
averagetxi cort.

Total
cost. average

strength.

Total
cost.

Total cost.

strength. strength. strength.

33. Bm. A. P. Rs. Bs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. Rs. A. P. Rs. Rs. A. r. Rs. Rs. A. P.

M» 15 1 6 415 1 7 0 29 13 4 1,197 4 2 8 1,342 4 10 8 20,333 70 13 3

«a 11 13 10 M 2 15 9 48 9 4 6S3 2 15 1 670 3 8 6 13,480 71 1 10

<*> t IS 8 176 0 6 7 11 6 1 2,115 4 4 2 931 1 13 9 29,910 59 13 7

13*0 43 5 1 330 8 6 9 166 10 7 45 113 693 14 4 4 6,491 156 3 6

13 2 3 1,507 17 8 34 8 9 3,910 3 13 9 3,536 3 7 6 70,214 68 15 4

3J 10 2 847 0 13 6 34 15 1 398 0 15 11 3,335 8 1 1 33,905 82 1 0

19 0 9 1,834 1 4 8 34 3 9 4,308 3 0 8 6,871 4 12 9 1,04,119 72 11 10

I

:
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[30]
C—Prisoks.

11-—Showing the employment of Convicts in the Jails a

Jnils.

Gaulial i

Tezpur

Sylhct

Shillong

Total of Jails

Add for Subsidiary Jails

Grand Total

•27

1-12

107

2-40

4-77

7-23

282-48

183-83

480-23

30-03

986-17

341-98

1,328-15

12-94

12-24

14-3G

203

41-57

14-80

5-88

18-15

■70

30-08

5-31

50-37 35-39

On prison tlotr.

-

14-52

•06

14-58

109

15-07

8-50

12-04

12-82

2-48

35-84

6-15

41-99

20-58

23-37

53-78

7-18

110-91

3914

15005
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FASCIAL.)

ndutry Jails of Assam during the year 1880.

age number employed on working days.

« 7
1 Addition- and alter

ations.

On Jail buildings.

New Jails.

K 1 L

employed on working days.

I

G H I j

f

8u

UnderPublicWorks

Department.

UnderSuperintendent. UnderPublicWorks

Department.

M

*

a
2
a

PublicWorks.

Asprisonofficers.
Asprisonservants.

r—

8, I

1i
s

III

E

00

«

!
i

1

a
§

9-28 11-64 174-02 919 1-21 300 9-40 325

<*

[

•71 •44
204 82-71 17-78 6-55 12-71 44-99

3-71 286-35 54-91 19-56 2-67 11-20 11-43

1-36 554 12-58 2-30 6-25 1811 31-74

Ml 507 1789
•44

204 460-37 159-39 40-85 3-63 11-24 16-16

017 965 1686 3-73 98-45 110-64 1-79 11-44 28 78

r68 1472 34-75 4-17 2-04 460-37 257-84 151-49 316 11-29 1941
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[37J
a—

13.—Showing the net cost of the Prisoners in the Jailt

Serial No. Jail*.

Cost of maintema
(column 10 of States

No.*.;

3

4

Gauli&ti ..

Tezpur .,

Sylhet .

Shillong

Total of Jaila

Cost of general supervision

Add for Subsidiary Jails

Grand Total

Es.

20,333

13,480

29,910

6,491

70,214

33,905

1,04,119



STATISTICAL BETTJRNS. IlX

IASCIAL.)

idiary Jails of Assam during the year 1880.

4 ( « i 8

r* of payments,
Swings from
try (cuo profit).

Excess of drawings
over payments (cosh loss)

Net cost to
Government.

Net cost per head
of all convicts.

Net cost per head of
convicts sentenced to

laboar.

1

P.s. Rs.

131

Rs. Rs. As.

69 10

49 12

61 2

166 8

Rs. As.

69 3

60 1

60 5

167 1

780

4,267

989

19,553

9,213

28,981

6,622

t

5,976 131 64,369 65 11 65 4

6,205

3,000

27,700 79 3 80 15

12,181 3,131 95,069 71 8 71 9
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39]

18.—Showing Particulars regarding Prisoners under U

1 3 1 4 1 6

«

0 1
t>
e

reviou

Number received daring
the year.

Total. Daily average nnmbe

Jails. S

1

Pi

1a
□

i
V,

1
if. F. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F.

i 236 249 241 14 255Kamnip ... 5 1 13 534 -94 6

2 3 ... 139 8 147 142 8 150 2-40
•24

3 389 23 399 23 422 22^Sylhet 10 412 21-21
•82

I

4 35 „Shillong ... ... ... 5 40 35 5 40 1-75
•04

rotal of Jails 18 1 799 49 848 817 50 867 3070 204 32-7-

1

Add for Subsi

diary Jails.

46 ... 1,865 145 2,010 1,911 145 2,056 4916 2-97 5213

1

Grand Total 64 1 2,664 194 2,858 2,728 195 2,923 7986 501 84-87
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Prisons.

Jails and Subsidiary Jails of Assam during the year 1880.

 

T 8 9 10 11 12

Convicted and sentenced. Transferred. Esca|«d. Died.
Remaining on the

31st December 1880.

It F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M F- T. M. F. M. F. T.

102 4 106 81 5 86 53 5 ... ... 1 ... 4 ... 4

64 2 66 71 4 75 1 ... ... 1 6 1 7

155 14 169 201 7 208 5 ... ... ... 1 1 37 1 38

8 1 9 20 4 24 2 5 5

329 21 350 373 20 393 61 5 ... 2 2 52 2 54

712 58 770 985 77 1,062 158 8 ... 3 ... 4 ... 49 2 51

1,041 79 1,120 1,358 97 1,455 219 ... 3 ... ... (, 2 101 4 105



Ixiv ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[4°] .STATE

Showing the nature and amount of accommodation for each class of

1 9 8 4 5 6 7 1 • 9 10 11

Number of prisoners who could be accommodated on the Slit

a
a Civilprisoners.

Names of
Jails.

Hospital.
a!

•i

Description of accommodation. >
u

&
o u

■a

I
M. F. M. F. if. | F. F.

1 Kamriip Barrack* with sleeping accommoda
tion without cells.

30 .... 39 15 ....

1.1-91

48

0-22 6-2« ....

2

»

Tczpur ....

Sylhet ,

liamick.- with sleeping accommoda
tion without cells.

1 4 29 ....

12-15

til

173 2-4

Barracks with sleeping accommo
dation without cells.

101 ....

1546

13

3-66 20-36  

4 ShIUong.... Barracks w ith sleeping accommoda
tion without cells.

.... t ....

210 0-07 1-78 ....

Total of jails Bai racks with sleeping accommo
dation without cells.

68 1  62 15 ....

43-K!

108

0 0/ 5-61 3061

Add for sub-
siUiary jails.

Barracks with sleeping accommoda

tion without ceils.
109 283 3

8 9;t .... .... 11-34 48 63 ....

Grand Total Barracks with sleeping accommo
dation without cells.

156 .... 1 171 433 2

63-55 0-07 .... .... 16-96 .... 79-34 ....
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NT

rs in the Jaila and Subsidiary Jails of Assam during the year 18bO.

1

14 15 IS

* 1S£0 iu the part of the jail demoted to

 

Remarks.

Works ordered by Inspector
General of Jaila.

Alteration in existing jails.

The jail Is at present in a tran

sition state.

Sibsdgar.—The criminal ward
formerly attached to the jail
was converted into hospital,
hajut, ami criminal wards.
The room occupied by police
guard has been converted into

civil ward.
North Lakhimpur.—A corner of
the hospital was fenced off for
accommodation of female pri

soners.
Sun&mganj.—Construction ot a
new jail is under contempla

tion.
Ilafnganj.—The present lock-up
is to be replaced by a new
building with au iron roof.

Works executed
and paid for by
Public Works
Department,

1
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[41] D.—P-

1 .— General Statement of Crime showing the result of Police opwrtions in the detection

Part I.—

 

Ijiw under which
punishable.

Description of Crime.
r-

Z -

i

- -

E s
- a

- 3

SI

Investigated by
Police.

8g£

i 1

k 5 «

lis I

tg
s•a .

.£

if

"2

a

1 s

1]

I!

IS

1

- 1

II

115 ...

117 ...

,118, Hit

Abetment offence not com-

mittioo f»f offenceA betting commissi
by public, Aic.

Concealing design to commit
offence, inc.

Total

jCLABfl I.— Offtnc** against the State, public tranquillity.*
$qfetft a/nl justice.

131 to lit**.

231 to26:(,467,Hinl
471.

'212,216 .
224 to 226

143 to 163, 157, 158
140, 170, 171

OffenceB relating to Army and
Niivr.

Offences relating to coin,
■tamps, and Govern ruent
n< .tea.

Harbouring an offender
Other offence! against public
justice.

Blotfngor unlawful assembly^
Personating public servant or
soldier.

Total

38
68*0

Cl-ASs U.—Seriorit offence* ugnlnst the person.

ri
I Murder . . .

>302, 303. 3S6 ...

307
304. 308

S76
877
317, 318

301, 308, 80». . .

by thups
by daeoita ....
by robbers ....
by poison ....

Other murder*
Attempts at morder
Culpable homicide
TtA[ie

Unnatural offences
Exposure of infauta or conceal-

j went of birth.
Attempt at, and abetm<mt of.

1 nutcide.

•7

1-5
„,,..,

4-7
29-0
60-0
18-8
11-8

31 1

407

8
243
4

'.'1
12

2

245



 

STATISTICAL RETURNS.

md protection of crime ami recovery of stolen property during the

Return of Cognizable Crime.

year 1880.

Perwons. Property.

Sraitwr arrested
•r ippeered on
•tntr pn»-es*
innw the year.

*

51 S

§ 1

\\ £

! i
2 2

H!* ■

Acquitted or
discharged

lift it appear-
nnce before a
Mn gist rate.

Finally con
victed (inclnd-j
inR persons |

ordered to give
security for

pood conduct.)

■3
a

%
Tj.
r.

Number
pending at
end of year.

Before
being put
on trial.

alii

v II

i

12 r.'j is u u <i 18 XI 24 20

44» I ft»

24

245

n

1,398
6

274 I 1,029

M

1,386
6

Ml

I,ion

114. 15

2
55

223
3

1,068 1 121 15

3
1
4
S

» j

1 1

14 3
4 2

16 ..

307

232

It
5
19
IB

10
9

17
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[41] D.— Police ]

 

Law under which
punishable.

Description of Crime.

I
c

is

In

gill

c -g a* 2 C

-• - * i

12111

Mil?

329, 331, 333....

82,1, 826,335....
828

827, 830, 332

324

863 to 36!) . . .
846 to 348....

872, 873 .

871
863. 8.14, 356, 357.

804 A, 388

Grievous hurt for the purpose
of extorting property or con
fession or deterring public
■errant.

Grievous hnrt
Administering stupefying drugs
to cause hurt.
Hurt for purpose of extorting
property or confession or de
terring public servant
H urt by dangerous weapon . .
Kidnapping or abduction ....
Wrongful confinement and re
straint in secret or for purpose
of extortion,

Selling, letting, or unlawfully
obtaining a minor for prosti
tution.

Habitually dealing in slaves . .
Criminal force to public servant
or aonmn, or in attempt to
commit theft or wrongfully
confine.

Rash or negligent act causing
death or grievous hurt.

Total ,

Cl.ARS III.—Seriottl offences against person and
prop —

895, 897, 398
899, 402

property, or affaintl property on/jr.

894, 897. 398

392, 393

270.281,282,430 to
433, 435 to 440.

428. 429

Dacoity
Preparation and assembly for
dacoity.

( by poisonous
Robbery with ) or ■tupefj.
hurt \ big drills.

( by oilier moans
I in dwelling-house
. on the hiuhv ay be-

Robbery < tw een sunsetand
sunrise

Iother robberies.
Serious mischief and cognate

offences.
Mischief by killing, poisoning,

or maiming any animal.

re-i
■21

1I9'7
74-7
408

1-6
I24'6

»'0
3-4

56-2
2140

198

17
120

14

!. '.I

ISO

1

i i

1»
1

I

182

7

41
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—(Continued.)

Troperty.

r~—-

ii

Acquitted or
discharged

after appear
ance before a
Magistrate.

Finally con
victed (includ

'titf persons
ordered t*i give;

■eoaritj for
good conduct).

s S
a a

Number pending
at end of year.

Before
being put
on trial.

| 11a |Uj 14

m n

u 1

1M S3

1J ...
42

u

. I-

1,527

-II
1

32

60

IS

|3(l8

147 7

U

101
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D.—Police

Uff uinli-r which
punishable.

Dt-Hi-ript Um of Crime.

Casts.

Investigated by
Police.

r- 1

J| 1st

ill

2 : s
,4 ; a

10 Kw

454, 455, 457 to 460

449 to 452.

412, 413.. .

834

323

;!41 to 344

336, 337

874

Class Y.—Jfh
483, 456

379 to 382

406 to 408
411, 114
447. 448
461, 462

f'T-urking house trespass, or
; house- breaking with intent

846-5 1,016 22 29 9;t> 9 :> g:i 1.1«

to commit ;m offence, or
I having made preparation
[ for hurt.

i House-trespass with view to
commit an ollenoe. or having

■21$ 2 1 7 4 1 ■•

' mane preparation for hurt.
:i -' 8 '-'Keceiving stolen property by 90 •■

dacoity or habitually.

Total .... 1.3:13-2 1.466 ;;:> ::.< 1.170 72 .-i 123 211 t

or otfrncrx against the prison.

Hurt, on grave or sudden 9-2 6 1 6 6 1 ..

provocation.
792 50 13 359 28 1 294 69 8Voluntarily causing hurt .... 4X72 ••

Wrongful restraint and con 761-1 672 15 22 286 85 .. 6-5 205 10 ..

finement.
2'3 3 3 2Uash act, causing hurt or M

endangering life.
HI 11 2 1 •• 1 •'

Total .... 1,271-2 1,484 63 36 656 114 1 367 275 19 -

■ orfrnrfs against property.

 

110 4 3 79 9 3 » 16 3Lurking house-trespass or 89-.">
house-breaking.

Theft (of cattle 830-4 1.'.7 4 8 144 32
ii

S3 23 4
'• ) ordinary 4,119-7 3,-W8 Ml In.; 2,418 27S Ml 8S1 41

48U-8 381 a 4 81 34 34 '""«* 5

Receiving stolen property 173-3 204 2 10 184 11
i

135 J* 14

Criminal or house-trespass 897 8 928 24 13 225 56 111 101 6

Breaking closed receptacle •5 1 1 1 ■•

Total .... 6,042- 6,309 181 143 3,132 405 15 1,212 1.055 69

:
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-{Cotttimied.)

Persons. Property.

Acquitted or

discharged
after appear
ance before a
Magistrate.

[Finally convict
ed (including
persons ordered
to give security

for good
conduct).

Number pending at
end of year.

Before
being put
on trial.

12a 13 : 14 a 18 6

7

7

S84

1 1 7

M m 746

» 10> VA

1 3

1 IT

7

742

348

2

1.111 1 | 10 1.099

7»

138
2,011
147
361
607
3

8,361 | | jll8

IH
.901
148
860

3J23

139

1

148

169

It
»]
Hi

l

u

8

{73

176

2

7.-,;

22 23 24

87

73
1,203

69
237
3.56

1

1,976 21

43,828

1

12.',
1,779

62
170

1
1

2,129,

1
104
869

x

160

1,133

4,513
toMl
1,090
9,626

60
28

70,677
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[41] D.—Police 1.

Law under whicii
punishable.

Catcs.

Description uf Crime.

a.

6n
;>2

Hi'

 

Inrestigatcd by
Police.

- - i

% Is c

» E *

O — J, Ch

s

-

- 5

r 1'

- s

£ S

Class YI.—Other ofTniceit not sptcijini itt>v
311, 4u0, 401

Cllnptfr XXXV I II.,

C. )'. C. mid Act
IX. "f 1874.

■2<jr, to 207

C'^niziible ofTi-n- |
ces umli*r the-;

Acts t»i*:citied. |

I
269, L»77. '.'Tit. 280,

'2s:!, 285 to 266,

syi to Jim, |
Section 34 of Act 1
V. ,»r 1861, and f
any other Aluni-
c ip.il or local |
laws. )

Other special and
local lawseotfniza-
ble by police.

Belonging t<» pmifTs of thugs,
clat'oitK, rnbhcis, and thieves.

Vagrancy and bad character ..

Offences acrainst religion
Gambling Act
Excise Laws

■ Haihvay Laws
Salt and Customs Law
Stage Carriage Act ..

btamp Act

Public and local nuisances .

Total

Grand Total.

8a 4 6 | 7

•4

4a » 8 I » 9a » 1

193-9 111 22 10 91 38 5 28" •■

7< g 1 a

"2 io
1

17-8 11

"i
» _

2011-9 283 231 7 192 14 "4

:;

' ' 6-8 "]6 "n "7
»

436 7 3111 6 250 4 208 2

864-1 743
J_

26 507 104 4M 22 30

1601 104 45 .. ,

"l38!) 127 .. ) 158 .- ..

10,7938 10,673 310 283 6,377 832 23 2.780 1,709 153 13
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[42] D.-Po

2. Comparative Statement of Cognizable Crime

Law under which punishable. Description of Crime.

Total number of|
^ascs 1nvestIgftted
during the year,
Columns 6, 7, and'
8 of Statement A.1

Percentaire of
cases In which

conviction

was obtained to

IstC,

( 115 | Abetment of offence not committed, Sx
j 117 Abetting commission of offence by public, &c.
(. 118, 110 j Concealing design to commit offence

Total

CLASS I.—Offences against the State, public tranquillity, safety, and justice.

181 to 136, 138
231 to 259, 200 to 263, 467 and 171.

212, 216
224 to 226
143 to 153, 157, 158
140, 170, 171

Offences relating to Army and Navy
Offences relating to coin, stamps, and Govern
ment notes.

Harbonring an offender
Other offences against public justice
Rioting or unlawful assembly
Personating public servant or soldier

CLASS II.—Serious offences against the person.
Total.

302, 303, 396 .

307 .
S04.
B76 .

:U7.
305
B29

821!
328
827,

S24

:. u;

:::i

318
306. 309 . .
331, 333.

326, 335.

330, 332.

to 369 .
to 348.

373

354,356, 357.

304A, 838.

Murder

(by thugs.
1 dacoits .
^ rubbers

I poison
Other murders
Attempt* at murder
Culpable homicide
Hope
Unnatural offences
Exposure of infants or concealment of birth..
Attempt at, and abetment of. suicide
Grievous hurt for the purpose of extorting

property or confession.
Grievous hurt
Administering stupefying drugs to cause hurt
Hurt for purrwsc of extorting property or

confession.
Hurt by dangerous weapon
Kidnapping or abduction
Wrongful confinement and restraint in secret
or fur purposes of extortion.

Selling, letting, or unlawfully obtaining a
woman for prostitution.

Habitually dealing in slaves
Criminal force to public servant or woman, or

in attempt to commit theft or wrongfully
confine.

Rash or negligent act causing death or
grievous hurt.

Total.

CLASS III.—Serious offences against person andproperty, or against property only.

Dacoity
Preparation and assembly for dacoity ......
t* uv. ( by poisonous or stupefying
Robbery with
nurt- ( by other means

flu dwelling-house
„ . . J on the highway between sunset and
Robbery^ BQnriw»

(other robberies

395, 897, 398
399, 402

394, 397, 398

392, 393

3

<7
27.5

;
43

1
41
32
13

93

13

619

2
61

297
1

592

1
1!

27
S

29
44
20
8

25

66

1
1

63
52
16

15

1

10 ...
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LICE.

with result of Police operations for the year 1880.

Kami«r and percentage of persons arrested and brought to trial.
Amount and percentage of property

recovered.

Number of
persons
urated.

Number of Percentage of Percentage of
persons convicted

Amount of
property stolen. Percentage of

property recovered
to property

stolen.

persona
brought to

trial.

persons
convicted to

persons arrested.
to persons

brought to trial.

Amount.

137». 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

8 9 10 11 12 18 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

....
'

....
::::

....
Be. Bs. Bs. Bs.

....

 .... .... .... ....

"ri "is "is "si

.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

i t 5 3
88

1,386
5

.... .... .... ....
103

1.218
6

89
1,398

6

103
1,211

6

....

1.358 1,529 1,347 1,506 77-3 71-2 78' 72-3 .... ....

1 "'j
7

47
10
87
16
18
13
19

"'s '260 *233

3
98
2

89
2

7
46
10
87
13

50
13
•
«

30

47
13
8
6

8
12
19

• • • • ....

19

82

1

71
1
1

81 70
1
1

....
:::: ::::

.... ....

::::
....

....

74
44
24

87
60
IS

74
40
39

86
60
14

— ....
:::: ::::

.... ....

1 .... 1 .... .... .... .... .... ....

Ml 'iii iii 'lit
....

:::: "is

.... .... .... ....

11 17 a 16 .... .... .... .... .... ....

454 SC2 832 548 47-2 240 49-3 49'4 15 260 333 .... 89*0

36 9
9

26 9
9

....

::::

6,513 1,527 807 406

....

1 13 8 12 .... .... .... .... 170 147 181 .... .... ■ a
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[42] D.—Po

2.—Comparative Statement of Cognizable

Law which punishable. Description of Crime.

Total number of
investl-

gated daring the]
year. Columns
6, 7, and 8 of

1879.

Pe-rcerj taee of
casos in which
conviction

WH obtained to

270, 281, 282, 430 to 483, 435 to 440..
428, 429

454, 456, 467 to 460

449 to 452

412,418

Serious mischief and cognate offences
Mischief by killing, poisoning, or maiming any
animals.

Lurking lionsc-trespassnr house-breaking with
intentto commit an offence, or having made
preparation for hurt.

House-trespass with a view to commit an
offence, or having made preparation for hurt

Receiving stolen property by daooity or
habitually.

Total ....

Class IV.—Minor offences against the person.

834
828
341 to 844
838, 837 ..
874

Hurt on grave or sudden provocation
Voluntarily catiBing hurt
Wrongful restraint and confinement
Rash act, causing hurt, or endangering life
Compulsory labour

Total.

CLASS V.—Minor offences against property.

463,456...

879 to 882..

406 to 488.,
411, 414...
447, 448...
461, 462...

Lurking house-trespass or house-breaking

™,bW ( of cattle
The,t-- (ordinary

Criminal breach of trust
Receiving stolen property
Criminal or house-trespass
Breaking closed receptacle

140
186

887

40

11

1,292

14
354
402

1

6S
323

8,322
231
19ti
470

104
174

938

1.247

6
388
371

I
3

17-7

Total. 4,010

Class VI.—Other offences not specified above.

311,400,401 ...

Chapter XIX., C. P. C.
295 to 297

{Cognizable offences under the
Acts in force in the Province. .

269, 270, 277. 279. 280, 281, 282, 283i
286 to 287, 289, 291 to 284.
Section 84 of Act V. of 1861, and
any other Municipal or local laws

Belonging to gangs of thugs, dacoits, robbers,
and thieves

Vagrancy and bnd characters
Offences against religion
Cognizable offences under the Gambling Act..
?— Excise Laws

Stamp Act

■ Public and local nuisances

Total.

Other special and local laws cognizable by
Police

1
203

I
2

187

»1

677

158

91
1H6

2.702
Hi
195
282

I

3,552

4W-9

23-7

101
1

11
238

t

254

207

4T-*

771

46-4
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LICE.

Crime, with result of Police Operations for the year 1880.

—

of persolis arrested and brought to trial.
Amount and percentage of property

ftamber of
persons arrested.

Number of
Percentage of

persons convicted
to persons ar

rested.

Percentage of
persons convicted

Amount of
property stolen.

Amount.

Percentage of
property recovered

to property
stolen.

persons
brought to trial.

to persons
brought to trial.

U?t. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880. 1879. 1880.

1 » 10 12 18 14 16 16 17 18 19 20 21

W 43 81
116

38
126

.... .... ....

Bs. Bs. Rs. Rs.

.... ....
115 138

88 170 221 147 .... 33,133 43,828 8,600 6,930 .... ....

SO 7 30 6 ....   ....

IT 7 17 7 .... .... 11 4 .... ....

M4 384 618 353 51-6 48-8 65-2 50'4 28,813 45,513 4.4S8 6,340 15-4 13-9

Jl
ill
41)

1
<

7 21
609
392

1
I

7 .... ....
74«
153
3

742
848

2
::::

l.«H 1,111 1,028 1,099 60-8 68-7 62-2 69'6 491  

S 73
138

3,011
157
Ml
607
3

48 75
138

1,901
148
360
699

i

.... .... ....
11.474
47.292
1,109
7,631

4,513
56,362
1,090
9,626
60
26

1
9.764

17.047
787

6,628

3,787
20,859

101

7,995

i ....

::::in 203
1.934
194

1057

::::|
*»

1 "»
M

tu
791

"28

sm 3,351 3,629 8,228 67-9 69-7 60-7 62-1 67,596 70,677 33,226 32.718 .... 462

i

i
iss

8 ....
180
1
11

179
9

15

132

13
61
369

;;;;
Mi

i

51
370
34

806

f 24

406 407 405 406 .... .... .... .... ....

n 988 921 884 761 78-7 76-3 79>0 .... ....  

m 100 616 93 8 93-6 94" 93-6 .... .... .... .... .... ....

-
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XC ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[50] E—Military.

3. Statement showing Religion, Races, and Classes of the Native Officers and

Men of the Army attached to the Province of Assam on the last day of the

Average ? c « =

Classification according to religion,

races, &c. Number.
Age. Height.

Weight.
* 11

Year. M. Ft. Inch. Mds. Sra.

Jill!

5 22 0 5 8 1 13

34th N. I. • Muhamrnadans . 78 34 0 5 0(?) 1 23

Hindus 761 26 0 5 11 1 26

1
1
1

42nd N. I. •<

Mnhammadans. 68

522

I 33 0 5 7 1 34

1

1
Sikhs 190 J

lb.

3 22 0 5 2 116

43rd N. I. i Muhammadans . 45 31 0 5 6 130

824 2315 5 5 125

Md. Srs.

9 27-85 5 7 ' 1 30
Caucasian
'Tpe-

44th N. I.,' • Mnhammadans . 17 3383 5 8 1 29 Ditto ditto.

766 29-83 5 6 1 26 Goo r khas.
Mongolian,
Hindus, Cau

casian.

[51]

[52]

F.—Makine. 1.—[Blank.]

F.—Marine. 2.—[Blank.)
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PART III.

STATISTICS OF PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

[53, 54, 55.] A.—Finance.

See Chapter V.—Finance.

[56] B.—Public Works Department.

1. Statement showing the Expenditure incurred on Imperial, Provincial, and

Local Services in the Public Works Department during the year 1880-81.

{See Chapter IV., Section 7).

[57] B.—Public Works.

2. Statement sltowing the Income and Expenditure on reproductive works

for 1880-81.—[Blank.-]

[58] C.—Railways.

[Blank, there being no Railway in the Province.]
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I).— Marine, I.

1. Statement showing the various Government Ships and Vessels employed in tl>e

Province of Assam in the year 1880-81.

 

"5 *c . '&
s
e

s t

Numberofofficers.
Totalannualcost.'

lis d

E

"3

d (REMARKS) -in this o lamn
should be stated the nature

of the duties or. which
each ves el was em

ployer)

DtiAii.s ok Vessels. "3 £
■S I'S p 3 ■

c <*■
V - ? h
« s

S
*5 w

C C c
„0 at 3
E-i

D
J*

T n.-ii-p. lis. Es.lull.

200 90 5 39 30,10.'. Nil.
■

271 90 5 49 13,853 11

30 1 16 6,297 11

37 308 1 5,967 . Under orders of the Chief

267 1 22 6.90.8 1'

Commissioner of Assam.

3C0 1 22 2,n32 »1

12*6 1 2,900 '1 -

[60] D.—Marine, II.

2. Statement shotcmg the number of Officers and Men employed otherwise t/tan

in Government Vessels in the Province of Assam in the

year 18JS0-8 1 .

Description of establishment.

GoalpAra coal depot

Kamriip ditto

Darning ditto

Goal para pilot establish

ment.

Xumber

..f
ofllcers.

Kumber
of

men.

T.'.al
annual
COSt.

lis.

162

112

42

900

Total
annual

earnings.
REMARKS.

1
I To Soptpinber ISSO,
I after which date
j the depOta became
| Provincial diaries.
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Donkeys. : o oo a>

:
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STATISTICAL RETURNS. XCvii

.—Piuces of Produce and Labour at the end of the year 1880-81.

2. Labour.

Wages per diem.

Skilled. Unskilled.

Cart per
day

Elephant
per day.

Donkeys
per score
per day.

Boat per month.

frthH ..

bchar ..
Hoilpsra
Kaanlp
Iim*nj<
X
fi

U
'iiro HOll
Ciaei
■■ »*»

Ra. As. P.

0 10 0
0 13 0

is. 6 to 8

0 8 0
0 12 0
0 8 0
0 12 0

La. 8 to 1
0 8 0
8 to 1-4
BO.

Rs. As. P.

0 C 0
0 6 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
0 S 6
0 4 0
0 4 0

As. 6 to As. 8
„ 3 to „ 5
„ 5 to „ 8
„ 4 toBe.1

Rs. As. P.

0 13 0

14 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 to 2-8
10 0
18 0

Rs. As. P.

to 1-8
0 0

0 0
0 0

Ra. As. P.

42 0 0
Rs. 37 to Rs. 48
„ 30 to 90
7 8 0
7 8 0

16 0 0
Bs. 7-8 to Rs. 18
„ 19
„ 30 to 60

17-12 to 37-8

• Skilled labour such as that of smiths, bricklayers and carpenters is not procurable here, and when required

bsi to be obtained from the plains at a very high rate of wages.

[66] G.—Mines and Quarries (1880-81).

Number
Where situated. Mineral produced. of

mines.
Annual produce. Remarks.

1 1 3 4 I

Sylhet—

In pargana Jaflang, in

Jaiutia

Khisi Hills

Ditto

Jaiutia Hills

Ditto

G.iro Hills—

M'.slieshkhali

GoMp&ra—

In pargana Karaibdri

Kiranip—

la Mataikhar

„ Chapaguri

Likhimpur—

Namdang and Terrap

Limestone

Lime

Coal

Lime ....

Coal

Limestone

Coal

Iron

Limestone

Coal

25

11

7

5

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Maunds

50,000

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

2,743

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

No data.

The figures in column 4

is the estimated capa

city of the quarry, but

the present holder

of the quarry says that

he could not extract so

much in the year under

report.

A coal-mine discovered

in pargana Karaibari,

belonging to the ze

mindar Bahu Nilkomal

Lahery arid others.

Not worked.

Ditto.

13



f67]

H.—Manufactures(1880-81).

Remarks. Cacbaronly. Sylhetand

Cachar.
Cfichar.

Gold smith,

... ...

1,632

... ... ...

Tea.

103

::

}
2

lb

10,152,765

Building. 159 500 10,000

Brassand
copper. 10 368 20

500

ClassofManufactures.

Iron.
100 1,853 300

6,000

Wood.
2 52 2,205 200 30,000

^=«.

Paper.

Other fibres. 21
 

Wool.

Ootton.
2,000 18,000 2,000  10,000

Silk.

  

1.Numberofmilkandlarge

manufactories.

2.Privateloomsorsmallworks...

3.Numberofwork-fMale

meninlarge<

works.(Female...

4.Numberofworkmeninsmallf

works,orindependentar-<

tizans.(

5.NumberofEuropeanSuperin

tendents.

6.Valueofblockinditto

7.Estimatedannualoutturnof

allworks.



] L—Trade.

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles imported into

Assam from non-British Territories during the year 1880-81.



 

ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

Showing ike quantity and value oj articles intf

No.

I.(o)
ii.

II!.
IV.
V.
VI.
VI. (a)
VII.

VIII.

XL
XXL

XIII.

XIII,

XIV.

liist of Articles.

Animals, living (for Bale)—
L Horses, ponies, and mules .
2. Cattle
8. Sheep anil goats ■
4. Other kinds

Betel-leaves
Borax
Canes and rattans
Caoutchouc ■
Chinese and Japanese ware
Coal and coke
Corals, real
Cot!
Cotton, manufactured—

1. Twist and yarn (European)
2. Ditto (Indian)
3. Fiece-goods (European) ....

4. Ditto (Indian)

Bhutan.

(a)

XV.
XVI.

XVII.
XVII

XVIII.
4»]

Drugs and medicines—
1. Asafretida
2. Other sorta not intoxicating
3. Intoxicating drugs (other than opium)

Dyeing materials—
1. Indigo
2. Madder or inanjit
3. Safllowcr
4. Turmeric
D. Other kinds

Earthenware and porcelain

Fibrous products—
L Jute, raw. .
2. Jute, manufactured (gunny-bags and cloths) .
3. Other fibres, raw
4. „ manufactured

Fruits and nuts—
L Cocoanuts
2. All other kinds

QIrbs—
1. Beads ami false ])earls *

Grain and pul e—
L Wheat
2. Gram and pulse
8. Other spring crops
4. Rice, husked
6. Rice, unhusked
<S. Other rain crops

Gums and resins
Hides and skins—

L Hides of cattle
2. Skins of sheep, gofite and small animals

Horns
Ivory
Lac—
L Dye
2. Shell and button

3. Stick

Number

Value ..
Maunds

lb.
Maunds

Maunds,
equal to
yards.

Maunds.

Value ..

Maunds
Number
Maunds

Number
Maunds

Maunds

M

135
11

Maunds

4W

5.981 I

6.221 I
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ORTS.

from non-British Territories during the year 1880-81.

 

Abor Hills.
Naga And

Mishmi Hills.

C

>

10

Hill
Tipperab.

Lusbai Hills. Manipur.

a

12

Khampti Hills.

13

Giiand Total.

"5
?.•z
y

1S.J79

1
47

1,810 O-i.215

11
107

621

355
225

IS srs.
1

1.595
450

76!
3,010

8.21

12

50,379

215

532
1,228

I
1,289

Us-

417
53,960

2111

22

3u

2,218

52
11,5 -13

1U

1,387

40

1,124

4l»

161
109

1.974
3,809

8.211

lm 20sr

2,218

70
12,980

190

lsr

423
6.5(1

l.risrs.

16

134

JW

21,021

•161

1,657

2.416
1,90,312

50,640

237
CO

1,124

3,295

1*2

370

7

1,953
7.17

257

100

7(15

5,472

1,524
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No. I.—I M

Showing the quantity and value of articles imported into

1 2 1 4 ■

Bhutan. Towang.

No. List of Articles.
Denomi
nation.

s-Quonti
e "a

m 8■a9
-a
> &

Leather—

1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Liquors
Mats
Metals and manufactures of mrtals-
1. Brass and c ipper

2. Iron
3. Other metals
Musk
Oils
opium

Paints and colours.
Pro? i> inn a—

1. Ghee
2. Pish (dry)

3. Other kinds
Salt
Salt]>etre. Sic. —

1. Saltpetre
2. Other saline substances

Seeds -
1. Oil-seeds —

(d) Linseed

(b) Mustard mid rui>e ....
(O Til or ptngelly
{<l) Other oil-seeds

2. Other seeds-
fa) Indigo-seed
(?.) Tea med
(c) Other seeds -.

Silk—
1. Ttaw
2. Manufactured

Spices—
1. Betel-nuts

2. Other kinds
Stone and marble
Sugar—

L Refined • ••
2. Unrefined

Tea—
1. Indian

2. Foreign
Tobacco

Wax
Wood—

1. Timber
2. Firewood
','<. Bamboos

Wool-
1, Haw
2. Manufactured (piece-goods)

3. Shawls
A. Blankets

Yaks' tails
All other articles of merchandise—

1. Unmanufactured

2. Manufactured
Treasure-

Gold
Silver

Value .

Maund s

Ozs ..
Maunds

Maunds
equal to
yards
Maunds

Number
Maunds
Number

Maunds
Maunds
equal to
yards.

Number

Value .

Total Value

5

30

1,272
82

1W

2,368

4

"»

40

1,279;

1,600

3.82$
16

3fi7
21 ;

!20

22,070

li
3,043
274

430
7.S24
274

SS6
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O&TS.—{Continued).

from non-British Territories during the year 1880-81.

1 7 8 • 10 11 12 13

- Hills. Abor Hills.
NAgn, and

Minhmi Hills.
Bill

Tipperah.
Lushai H1119. Manipur. Khampti Hills. Grand Total.

j

Quantity. Quantity.1 Quantity. Quantity. Quantity,

Quantity,j

i

>

c- 1

I

Value. Value. Value. Value. Value.

a "S
>

...

ft* ft* ft* i A* ft* ft* ft*

:::

533 2,525 3,058

:::: ::::
"a"

"io'

"ieo i"»'r.
5

"i
::::::

6ml sr.

87

"108
383

1,226

...

"s20 ""."

383

... 45 1,820

'it

"246 Y,498
"jl "'87  

::::::
35

1,661
""07
14,509

1

.... .... ....

44 130

 

44 130

.... :::: ::::
"?30 2,230 "*730

97

' i'iio

"9,712

...

....
....  

97 ' "8,712

... ....
....    

•

s "so

4ch. 105 ::::::
1.789
4ch.

Vo'oii

... 346 !M6

105

' 3,130

....

:::: 5sre. 5 63 2^844 28 ' 1,268 0 370 181ms.' 7,600

6.V fid
721

1,668,748

05.633 1.698
10.5(10

2,28,672

1(1,085
21(1

8,819

1.602
36,1110

141,655

8,806
856

3Xib

IO.O611
47,321

5,03£,076

1,10,484
1.292

06,087

::::

.... j

227 1
54,533 i

12
4,31.-.
• 806

480
11,652

230....

12,337
2,130 "is

 

"isi
14,100

.... s,»oo» 6,538

=
....

4,58
* 3,740

458

vim 70 1.10,116 2,25,672 78,200 26,110 1,636 5,62,337

16 boats.
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[69]

No. II.—E 3

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles exportet

 

1 1 3 4 <

Bhutan. Towang.

No. Liat of Articles. Denomi
nation.

&

I

Value.

I

L (a)
II

III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

<<I)

IX.

X.

-XL

XII.

XIII.

XIII. (a)

XIV.

XV.
XVI.

XVII.
XVII. (a)
XVIII.

Animals, living (for sale)—
1. Horses, ponies, and nmles

2. Cattle
3. Sheep and goats
4. Other Hods.

Betel-leaves

Borax
Canes and nittans
Caoutchouc
Chinese and Japanese ware..
Coal and coke
('orals, n'al
Cotton, raw
Cotton, manufactured—

1. Twist and yarn (European)
2. Ditto (Indian)
3. Fiece-goods (European)

4. Ditto (Indian)

Drugs and medicines—
1. Asanx'tida
2. Other sorts not intoxicating
3. Intoxicating drugs (other than opium) ...

Dyeing materials—
1. Indigo
2. Madder or BUMjit
3. Safllower
4. Turmeric

6. Other kinds
Earthenware and jioreelaln
Fibrous products—

1. Jute, raw
2. Jute, manufactured (gunny bags and cloths)
h. Other fibres, raw
4. Ditto manufactured

Fruits and nuts—
1. Cocoanuts.
2. All other kinds

Glass-
1. Beads and false pearls
2. Other kinds

Grain and pulse—
1. Wheat
2. Gram and pulso
3. Other spiing crops
4. Kite, h linked

6. „ onhnaked
6. Other rain crops

Gums and resin* *•

Hides and skins—
1, Hides of cattle
2. Skins of sheep, goats, and small animals .

Horns
Ivory
no—
1. Dye
2. Shell and button
3. Stick

Maunds.

Val ue.
Maui ids,

ft..
Maunds

Maunds*.
equal to
yards.
Maunds,
equal to
yards.

Maunds.

Maunds
Number.
Maunds.

Number.
Maunds.

Maunds.

M

6,0801

IU.

42 157
6* «7

912
40

3,859

4,385
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PORTS.

from Assam into non-British Territories dunng the year 1880-81.

 

■ 8 9 10 11 IS 13

Hills. Abor Hills.
Naj?a and

Mishuii Hills.
Hill

Tlpperah.
Lushai

Manipur.
Khampti

Hills.
Total.

Quantity. Quantity.

Hills.

Quantity. Quantity. Quantity.

I

t

I

Value. Value. Value. Value. Value.
i
■a

>

Value.

> 3

lis.

>7 6i9

Rs.

21sre. 21

45

16,538

39 3,618

lis.

10,545 f

1,668

260

6,575

1
631

251)

20
1,653

271)

8

in

"iai

29,2s:'
i-r.

1,080

lis.

67')
320

965

6,949

8,140

157

"345

1,63,09:

1-r.

22srs.

4sre.

lis.

ll,7.r»!lj

•1,312

10

ns.

2Ssrs.

117

271)

211
102
lsr.

670
7H0
'.'7 7

1

167 12,724
1 103

491m.28s

j 98,971203.036

120m. 4s. s

28,01)7 j 8,995

"isr. "" 6

23srs. 74

I in. 4s.

135

7,074

|40m20slc

4
631

12
100

■111

233

4,245

■JO

1,553

4,024 9,167
4,517 4,271

2
2m. Is.

92

50
42

730

14
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[69]

Statement thawing the quantity ai

Ho. II.-E3

id value of articles exportt

No. List of Articles.

1 4 (

Bhutan. To

Denomi
nation. >,

a
Value

s
5

1
-t

&
3

>

XIX.

XX.
XXI .
XJUI.

XXII. (a)
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
xxvi.

XXVII.
XXVIII.

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.
XXXIII.

XXXV.
XXXV.(n)
XXXVI.

XXXVII.

XXXVII. 'a)
XXXVIII.

xxxvm.(^)

Lenther—
1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Liquors
Mats
Metals and manufactures of metals -

1. Brass and copper
2. Iran
3. Other metals

Musk
Oils
Opium
Paints and colours
Provisions—

1. Ghee
2. Fish (dry I
3. Other kinds

'alt
Saltpetre. Aic—

1. Saltpetre
2. Other saline subbtunees

Seeds—
1. oil-seeds—

{a ) Linsped - -
(M Mustard and r:il>e

( c ) Til or gingelly
(il Other oil-seeds

2. Other seeds—

(«) Indigo seed
(6) Ten-seed
(c) Other seeds

Silk—
1. Ilaw
2. Manufactured

Spikes

1. Betel-nuts
2. O: her kinds

Stone ami marble

Sugar—
1. Ki fined

2. Unrefined
Tea—

1. Indian
2. Koreign

Tobacco
Wax
Woo.l-

1. Timber
2. Firewood
3. Bamboos

Wool-
1. Raw
2. Manufactured (piece-goods)

Valne.

Ounces.
Maunds.

Maund*.
equal to

yards.
Maunds.

3. Shawls
4. Blankets

Yaks' tails
All other articles of merchandise—

1. rnmanufactured

2. Manufactured
Treasure—

(lold
Silver

Number.
Maunds.
Number.

Maunds.
Maund*.
equal to
yards.
Nuuitier.

Total jValuc.

2.2001
jS
150

400;

62

1*1 >«
U 8
1' *

So'' u

231 U

140 .

I 10» 1
1.629 |( U

U.l»' ) -
166 1TJ i

200 121 (J
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RT8 .—(Continued.)

» Assam into non-British Territories during the year 1880-81.

I >
6 8 8 10 11 12 13

Abor Hills.
Naga and

Mishmi Kills.
Hill

Tipperah.
Lushat
Hills.

Manipur.
Khatoptl

Hills.
TotaL

Quantity. Quantity. Qnantity. Quantity. Quantity.

5 d «S
a

I
a

Valnc Value. * B Value.
-

5 * *3
a 0

cr > t» s*

4

3

1
SO

317

J!

1,4»S

14

00 419

£7

MM

2,914
740
411

19,834

2,816

1

103

6,429

119|

336! .. 89,143

176

18
338

18

11
238
260;

180

13

1

150j

4,654
462

1,049

,',l)l

1,054
76

3,769,

184
1,740|
156

114
4iti

1,710|

178

21,826

2,456

1,882
3,433
148

8 an,

9 r-

"'431

Vl,073|

40,696

1,532[
865,
291

15,329

13

2,221
2,844

1,691

1,26,038

403m 1 5s
264!

223
7,599119m. 12c.

18|
896,

902m 8s.
3,837!

7,699

1
161

17,970
4,657
238
260

12
6:,

40;:

la

17ui.8srs.j

8,57

10

" I

19.111
6.491
1,870

1,839
27,463

501
4.132
1.746
17,898

1,159

150

17,662

16.058
1,740

16<

21)1
473

4,299

178

1
3,288

"2,919

iV.iM

8,84,1148
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[70] K.—Coinage 1.

[Blank, there being no Mint in this Province.]

[71] K.—Paper Currency, 2.

1 Blank, there being no separate Currency Circle for Assam.]
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cxii ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[74] B. —Edoca.tio>-

1.—Return of Schools and Scholars tn

Area and population of the Province.

a

H

Schools and Scholars.

4fi."4l Male,
square miles Femalo

2,465,453
2,349,704

Total •4,815,157

Institutions

-{

For males .

Tor females

Total

(•Males .

[Females .

Total.

Secondary Ertucat ion.

—

1,930

s::

5,613

49

.■.no;

Exclusive of Saga Hills.



STATISTICAL RETURNS. Cxiii

t Untobsity.

Twice of Assam for the official year 1880-81.

=

1 or Technical Education.
Percentage of

schools and scholars
to population.

i

J

IndustrialSchools.

OtherSchools. HighSchools.
MiddleSchools. LowerSchools.

PrimarySchools. Remarks.

I

|

•a

1 »

i

S3
sS

a
aCO

1 86 Be M >« 9/ 10 11 12 13 14

r
1 10 1 .... •0004 ■0033 ■0432

■0028

- 1 10 1 .... .... •0002 •0017 •0246

(9 800 12 .... •0782 ■2276 1-2638

• .... 7 .... •0020 .... ■0632 (a) Of these, 896 girls attended primary
schools lor boys.

 

• 69 807 12 .... ■0401 •1175 •6789

15
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L75]
B.—Edi

2.—Return of Schools and Scholar* in
 

Class of Institutions.

GoYerament Institutions.

Number of scho
lars on 31st March

learning
8
a

■

High and Middle Schools—

I

fHigh Schools English.

For Boys | (English
[Middle Schools J

f Vernacular .

CI

1,8(1

139!

60

1.259

1,100 | 1^75

21

1,003

c f For Boys
(English

I Vernacular .

For Girls

• English.

; Vernacular . .

Schools for specinl or Technical Training—

Engineering and Surveying Schools

Normal Schools for Masters

Industrial Schools

Total

207(f)

34 8,203 • 2,790 2,294

641 1 1,23S

61

1,353

121

2,161

1,703

1.002(c)

>8,024(<J)

37S

699

M

2.S52 1,148 34,172

) 1I«
(J 2SU

(/) Gnra
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of Assam for the official year 1880-81.

Htber of scholar*
r an Slat Marth

learning

Unaided Institutions under regular
inspection.

1

1

Number of
scholars on
list March
learning

Grand Total of
Bcholirs on tflst
Marcb iearning

Classification according to
raw or cret-d of the scholars

on 31st March.

14 15 16 17 18 19 ao

1"

22 23
l ^

25 26 27 28il 285 2Sc 28rf 28e

in ■ 94 1 226 248 ISO •_'<>;
87 205 11 1,930 1,901 766 1,832 31 1,684 277 33

M* -. 241 196 148 99 13 231 32 2.463(a) 1.29S 13 2,215 156 1,720 266 310

... SI 1,699 3 143 106 90 143 51 3,199(6) 51 3,195 » 2,620 517 53

m» 603 ....  48 1,002 399 603 172 .... 830

37.S29 88 2,204 1,827 11 75 2,529 1,067 30,553 36 988 30,358 400 24,015 4,433 1,708

1C 232 10 375 143 832 150 228

699 ■
<;■•

84 54 62 56 761 .... 761 54 611 4 192

.... 1 69 61 49 67 2 1 69 67 2 64 5

86 1 14(0 12 8 14 10 307 38 26 305 4 63 169 28 43

 1 11' 14 12 12 1 12 .... 12 12 .... ••

870 33,165 |l06 3,296 2,904 2,338 378 175 3,198 1,287 10,671(01 3,882 1,834 39,215 9 1,036 80.695 5,630 3,891

i of 11 pnpila not known.

das*.
"-.ftratiop of 11 pupils not known.

r
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[76] B.-

3.—Return of Expenditure on Educational Ed

Class of Institutions.
i

Government Institutions.

i
|

f

u

5 sB
> a

■

S
k
0
n

S
1

i

l

1 O

t
i

3 3
c

i
!

I
a

o•a
a
M

1 i

g
1

J

i
I
a

a

a
a E

ft I00 a O H

1 la 21 2c 2d St V tj 2 3a ■ St

HIQII AND MIDDLE SCHOOLS— Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ba p...

1 N f English ....

/■High Schools.. English
22,167

483

755

18

••

17,008

218

14 39,9:14

701

1,307

8,822 IN

«

.For Boys < Middle ditto .. J

li<

1 1 ( Vernacular.. 7,792 .... 4,141 11.951 5.196

Primary Schools—

f ( English 1,667

5,039

ForBoj-s J

( Vernacular .... 46,298

£l For Girls J
( English 363

Schools for Special on Technical Training*—

t Vernacular 206 UN H

Engineering and Surveying Schools ....   

Industrial Schools

10,192 81 187 10,460 1,963

45,159

9,939

3,338

9,247

1,928

619

369

45,159

19,165

7,736

7,9707,348

2,470

103

1 ,06,008* 11,791 77* 21,448 3,143 1,13,706 24,563' 7Sii<

-

 

' ExclusiTe of Rs. 1,750 re-granted 1>J



STATISTICAL RETTTKN8. CXvi

CATION.

merits in the Province of Assam for the official year 1880-81.

 

Unaided Institul ions •» der Average annual cost of educatiner
ar inspection.

s
o

encn pupu.

\

tb

Pcpenditure.
h
o
JS Government In

stitutions.

Aided Institu
tions.o

H

itnre.

2 •a

m

TotalGovernmente:
TotalexpenditureI GrandTotalofexpei

CosttoGovernment.
CosttoGovernment

S
Othersources.

Endowment*.
Subscriptions. i

8
a
E1

J Totalcost. Totalcost.

8 Total.
2

8

1

i
a 1

V

IO
o
H

** str 3 4a 46 4c 4d 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Ete. Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. Re. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. A. r. Rs. A. r. Rb.a.V. Rs. A. P. Rs.A.

1J87 . . ( 2.708 60; 1,540 i.i;o( 23,4(14 20,773 44,237 30 14 6 17 2 5 21 15 7 10 10 0 6 7

-. 6,187 16,477 1,189 193 45 1,432 9,305 li),;105 28,6111 14 0 4 9 10 6 13 5 2 4 7 0 7 6

130 74 13,545  1,271 127 1,398 12,988 13,906

1

26,894 9 7 10 6 3 0 8 15 2 3 6 11 13 3

6,467 8,134 1.667 6,467 8,131 7 14 0 1 9 M

U0M 120 10,077 76.211 77 75 863 119 1,134 61,837 26.008 77,345 3 1 0 2 1 0 0 8

.... 1,427 1,7*0 363 1,427 1,790 4 8 2 0 14 7

IS •- 772 2.876 19 19 1,792 1,203 2,995 4 7 3 2 10 11 0 4

....

772

525 67 682 682 682 9 8

2,738 .... 12,165 1,040 13,195 55 5 6 53 14 10 35 8 4 25 7 11

1,817 1,091 2.908 2.908 2,908 207 11

.... -• ....
 

.... .... 46,459

19,186

6,266

369

2,470

45,459

19,55.1

7,736

.... . „ .... 1
_u

.... 7^67 103 7.970   

2AO 25,785 1,38.571 2.11!' 2,685 2,786 1,274 9,073 1,90,849 96,561 2,87,410   

fommWoner for the mission schools in the Garo Hills.
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[77]
B.—Edi

4. Return showing the result of ftrescrihed E&aminatt

Nature of Examination.

Number of inst itntions
sending examinees.

Number of t

=.

Matriculation ...

-I

Boys .

Girls .

f Boys .

Middle English Scholarship Examination \

I Girls .

Middle Vernacular Scholarship Examina

tion.

Lower Vernacular Scholarship Examina

tion.

( Boys ...

(Girls ...

j" Boys ...

Girls ...1

f BoyB .

Primary Scholarship Examination ... \

(Girls.

14

14

37

404

11

14

51

494

37

48

25

83

1,186



STATISTICAL RETURNS.

TION.

in the Assam Province during the official year 1880-81.

Number passed.

Percentage of passed
scholars on total number
on rolls at beginning of

the year.

1
I i

Governmentinstitutions.

Otherinstitutions.
RKMAIIKS.

1

■

§

|

c
to

la
4* 2 Total.

n

s

9 10 n 12 13 H U

31 2 1 34 25 05

... 16 ... 16 0-6 Note.—Percentage has been calculated on

total number of scholars on rolls of each

class of schools sending up candidates,

27 39 ... 66 21 2-2

instead of the competing schools of the

several classes.

• • •

657° 657° 41 0 Includes one girl.
• ...

• • •
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[78] 0.—Education.

1.—Return of Scientific and Literary Societies for the official year beginning

1st April 1880, ending 31*< March 1881.

(Blank.)

[79]

C. 2.—Statistics of Instruction.— The Press, 1880-81.

Khasi and Jalntia
Hills.

Name of Press. Names of Proprietors.

Publications thkheat.

Newspapers. Periodicals.

Srihatta Prokash Press ....

Paridarsak Press

• Chidananda Pn-ss

American Mission Press . .

Dharma Prokash Press ....

Assam Secretariat Press . .

Dibrugarh Press

Balm Grish Chandra Das,
,, Loknath Sarma,
„ Sanat Kumar Das,
„ Krishna Govind Das,
„ Jay Chandra Das

Sylhet United Company
Limited.

Babu Chidananda Chow-
dhori.

Rev. A. K* Gurney .

Aunihati Gossain. . .

Her Majesty"s GoTcrnment

Weekly newspaper in

Ditto .

Asdm Bilashini
("monthly)

Assam Gazette (weekly))

* The Chidananda Press is in existence, but no newspapers and periodicals were issued from it in 1880-81.



PART V.—STATISTICS OF LIFE.

[801 A. Deaths registered from (liferent causes in the Districts and Towns

of the Province of Assam during the year 1880.

16
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[80] Annual Form No. VI.—Deaths registered from different causes in t

Districts and Towns.
Population
according to
Census of
1872,

Cholera. Small-pox. j Fevers.

A.—DISTRICTS.

Brahmaputra Valley—

Goalpara

Kamrup

Nowgong

Darrang

Sibsagar

Lakhimpur

SurmA Valley—

Sylhct

Cachar

Total of Districts

B.—TOWNS.

Brahmatotra Valley—

1 Goalpara, district

2 Gauhati, •i
3 Nowgong, n
4 Tezpur, ii

5 Sibsagar, n

6 Dibrugarh ii

Surma Valley—

Sylhet,

Silchar,

district Sylhet

,, Cachar

Total of Towns.

Total for the Province.

401,653

539,845

253,507

232,977

291,389

117,397

1,702,693

201,298

3,740,759

6,061

11,492

2,883

3,032

5,200

3,870

16,846

3,729

53,113

3,793,872

136

312

533

66

183

269

730

232

2,741

30

8

6

3

7

3

G2

39

112

504

172

215

133

1,033

15

2,223

16

2,239

3,205

2,498

2,114

3,355

3,632

727

13,782

1,135

30,448

385

73

43

17

51

82

155

18

824

31,272
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Districts and Toiens of the Province of Assam during the year 1880.

 

8 9 10 ll

Injuries. i Ratio of deaths par 1,000 of population.
2
g

1 From all causes

a
Suicide.

Wounding Snake-bite
or killed by
wild beasts.

l
!
j

1

a

i hi
or

accident.
Total.

fa
i a

Q
0
u 1

J
■5 *

%
a

t
? i xj

s
a

O
3 S

"o
*s

i t S3

*i
T.

E

i €

>

1 &m £

2

3

2

8

8

1

1 44 41 88

59

76

9.1

62

27

299

210

450

354

492

34

4,089

3,692

4,206

4,950

6,938

1,600

■34

•57

2-10
•24

1-66

220

■09

•21
7-98

4-63

835

14-40

12 46

6 19

•80

•93

209

3-95

705

3-58

•22

11

•74
1018

6-84

16-59

21-24

23-81

13-68

9-8

5

1

5

1

1

15

49

54

43

36

24

26

10

3

•39

1-77

1 52

1-69

10-8

1-99
■74

•74

•29

•39

•21

11-5

25-6

22-4

13-822 113
•23 •29

4

4

4 246

71

99

10

353

85

4,170 22,700

1,974

■43

115

•61
809

564

1-55
■73

•20

•42
2-45

1-79

13-33

9-80

5-7

9-0360
•07

32 18 544 249 843 6,369 50,155
•73 •59

814 201
•23

1,1 13-41 102

2 3

5

1

5

5

1

1

1

2

15

38

9

16

42

12

451

219

81

70

139

138

4-95
•69

•83

•69

119

63-52

6-36

1-81
•83

•43

•35

■33

•19

■51

2-47 74-41 36-6

20-7

24-6

43-2

29G

46-2

8-27

7-29

330

312

5-27

8-08

310

1905

2809

23 08

26 73

35-66

"i

1-74
•99

14-90

5-61

9-81

10-88

7-11

"i

1

1

1-35
•78

2119 1008

...

... i 1

157

10

379

34

■12

1-07

■41
9-20

4-83

3-44
•27

9-32

2-68

22-49

912

34-4

14-2
•27

:

11 16 299 1.511 1-17
•30

1551 5-53
•30

5-63 28-44 30-6

I-
r

555 249 859 6,668 51,666
■74 ■59

8-24 2-06
■23

1 75 1361 10-5
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[81J
B.—Showing the diseases of the In-door and Out-door Patten

 

Name of Dispensary.

Shiltong
Tura
Dhabrl
Goal para
Gauripnr
Lakhtpur
Gauhatl
Barpeta
Nowgong
Tezpur
Mangaldai
Sibsagar
Jorhat
Koliima
Dibnigarn
Jaipur
North Lakbimpur
Sylhet
Sunamgar.j
Kariroganj
Habinanj
Silchar
Hailakandi

General diseases.

Order A.
Febrilo or Zymotio

diseases.

Order B.
Constitutional diseases. i

1

&

.S
A A

-

«
cd 0

t? .
0 .2 § c 1

- -43
8

u

1 1>- a
i a fcl 5 §

S a
•ga

1
Mimatic

hilitic1
4
a

JO i

a i lA
5 . B e

1
t,

K |j
-a

§

as "O to 1- <u
£

is j= SS
a

•3
0.

n £ SS u
& a -J 0 a 03 ►3 Hi O 0 0

'9
822 8 64 22 13

'8
1 10 89 8 an

3-10 1 171 149 14 2 9 23 2 S4 15
897 9 81 21 3 3 10 . . 14 10
296 13 4 50 89 3 3 10 10 7 S
223 6 80 21 2 4 1 7 14 39

8 127 .. 10 32 16 23 4 4 JO 11 xc
41 10 14 79 20 82 3 14 39 44
190 4 33 15 13 4 65 8 17
312 65 9 13 4 2 11 1 11 11
285 31 8 18

"s
1 ( 198 11 ■

i
207 16 37 41 n 2 10 66 19 M
846 49 21 16 5

'3
7 11 30 si

9 1,056 27 226 70 11 81 24 7 82 36
24.1 10 6

"i
1 1

"4
3 -'.

674 60 40 22 1 H 19

i
108

i is
5

i
2

is "e113 20 7
i

4 12 7
710 5 139 354 185 28 2 88 28 158 102
149 14 2 47 14 8 2 4 7 IS 2-0
48

2 io
23 17

'i
1 8 6 :-:

s 63
29

4 9
i

S 65 4

i
796 13 289 171 16 8 6 40 CO 89 57
679 1 899 56 1 19 12 3 8 19 11S

27 8,380 90 497 2.092 804 20 191 124 41 299 817 638 S48
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treated in the Dispensaries in Assam during the year 1880.

 

» 4 5

2
a

Local diseases.

■

Operatloni

8

Gonorrhceaanditscomplications.

to

Labour,prematnre,natural,and

difficult.

Toisonsandpoisonedwounds.

Totalnumbernfin-doorandout-d

treatediueachdispensary.
s

i

id

-2 s
Debilityandoldage.

i

i

a
m 3

Spleendiseases.
73
0

ll
A

6
-3

i

1

£>

1

is

5

■o
no

£ V
_d
a

ij
,0
'5*

h

o
S
> £

■<

a
3

8

P £a a a Ee 13 fa

los

1»« '«
u
ii

4«
163

26
14
13

6
16

35 48 62
49
1!)
14
26
1.:

86
275
68
62

250
29
83
88
126
26
127
489
497
28
170

2
S8

1.297
262
85
21
685

1,266

54
147

5
<

190

279
442
276
349
88

6fKI

25
12
28
6

34
16
59

12
1
2

SB 1.312
2.274
1.4X6

6
11

6
13
4
2
4

•7
Sfi
46
IT
63
19

71
29
22
18

7i
87
24
10

3
16

111
65

15
12 68

36
48

86
37
23
63
10
31
64

112
108
56

178

"i
114

9
28

3
202
82
41
97
62
28
66
64
84
93
18
49
10
28

13
25
17
20
13
8

11
25

16
85
4
8

.!
IS

47
15
5

1,191
1,296

4

17«
26
24
47
»4

172
22
28
3(1
44

101 'is 128
29
10
18
18

123
44
81
28
94

110
266
21
68

627
2.342
1.086
1.501

ii 28

2

rs
114
14

9
1
I
2
6

13
1

8
isn 22

20
30
21
47
18
30
6
3

2

12
»«
7«

174
1»3
»7
M
1

SS
lOl

147
47

i 5!)
133
602
692
17

161
14
84

1.429
363
74
90

788
664

978
1.188
3.7SO

4.298

'i 342 219 in 136
79
11
60
6

21

is
iss 126

(1
39-1

3
19

28
182

133
603

1.742
81

161
1

42 'l4
94

"l
9

94
8
1

"s

4
2

10
1
6

227
16

27

6,

i

i

40
140 227

64
17

154
32
6

14

138
22
8

28

185
80
17
6

20
378

i

i

169
41
18
8

39
427
82
9

687
6.626
1.308

19
3

"l
is
los

81
7

7
9
6

8
12

177
41

323
13
183
318

a
"7
3

209
48

M
13 162

77

412
4.855
4,150

ii
M

77
1U8

627
187

1.-6
66

111
41

103
20 1

l.«4i 16 1,941 1,788 2,020 148 1.177 618 1,049 6,994 1.670 26 7,622 889 104 1,936 44,428 98 1,82"
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III.—Thade.

Statements showing the River-borne Traffic of the Province of Assam for

the year 1880-81.

These Statements should follow Statement [No. 69.]
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PART I.

—•

GENERAL SUMMARY.

1. The office of Chief Commissioner was held by Mr.

_ Elliott throughout the year, and during
The Cbief Commissioner's tours. . i • • i 1 1 , i i • , • , •

its course he visited all the districts m

the Province. In April 1881 he was in the Gdro Hills,

where a slight rising, narrated in last year's report, had taken

place. In July and August he made a tour by water through

Sylhet and Cachar. Between October and December he

marched through the Nowgong, Darrang, Kamrup, and Goal-

para districts. In January 1882 he travelled by land through

South Svlhet, through Cachar and the North Cachar Hills,

thence to Manipur and the N<*iga Hills, from where he descend

ed to Golaghat and marched by Jorhat and Lakhim pur to

Dibrugarh and Sadiya, returning by river to Gauhati, and

reaching Shillong, after six months' absence, towards the end of

April. During these tours he made the acquaintance of all

his District Officers, and acquired some knowledge of the special

questions with which the Administration of Assam has to deal.

2. The political events of the year have been of con

siderable interest. They comprise the
Political erenta. . 1

occupation ot two new outposts on the

Abor frontier, the settlement of the disputed boundary between

Burma and Manipur, the Lushai famine, and the fanatical

rising in North Cachar.

3. The tract on our north-east frontier, between the

Brahmaputra and the foot of the Hima-
Th? occupation ot NijAmghnt. . 1 , - . . , ,. ,

layas, north 01 our stations of Dibrugarh

and Sadiya, is one over which we claim by treaty a dormant

sovereignty, but do not exercise any active authority; in tech

nical language it lies between the Inner and the Outer line.

It is hardly to be expected that the wild tribes across the

frontier, the Abors and Mishmis, should understand this theory

of a dormant sovereignty; and, as a matter of fact, they fish,

6
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hunt, and catch elephants freely in this tract, and the Abora

liave of late years made a settlement called Bomjur within

it, on the hanks of the Dibong, some miles from the hills.

Our communications with the Abors and Mishmis are nearly

confined to the visits they pay to Sadiya for purposes of trade and

to receive their posa, or payment for keeping the police of

the inarches; and for some time the Mishmis, who live nearest

to Sadiya and are more frequent visitors, have been treated with

greater friendship, while the Abors, their enemies, observing this,

have held more and more sullenly aloof. In the spring of 188 1,

news was received that some of the frontier Abor villages, pressed

on by increasing population, intended to cross the Dibong and

settle on the east of it, within our political jurisdiction, and

close to the village of the Mishmi Chief, Lako, who had been

friendly to the British. It was held that their object could only

be to attack and harry the Mishmis, and that this would lead to

disturbances along the border and to raids by the Abors, elated

at the thought of having punished our friends, and it was decided

that the enterprise should be nipped in the bud. Intimation was

sent accordingly to the Abors that they would not be allowed

to cross to the east of the Dibong, though they might settle at

will in the great unoccupied tract to the west of it ; and an

expedition was sent out to erect and hold two outposts at

commanding places on the left bank of the river, one opposite

to Bomjur, and one at Nizamghat, where the Dibong debouches

from the hills. Dibrugarh, which is usually occupied by

one regiment, was reinforced by a wing of another, and part

of this force was pushed on to Sadiya and beyond it. The

expedition, however, encountered no other difficulties than that

of cutting its way through the pathless jungle. Two strong

stockades were constructed, and a broad road made from Sadiya,

which was constantly patrolled. The Abors were at first much

alarmed, anticipating an attack from us; but their agitation gra

dually quieted down, and the force of sepoys and frontier police

who had occupied the outposts in November, was withdrawn

in May, when the unhealthy season began, without a shot

having been fired. The only untoward circumstance on the

frontier arose, not from this advance, but from the old subject

of quarrel, the escape of a fugitive slave. His rendition was

demanded by the chief to whom he belonged, and was of course

refused: whereon, the Chief's son, falling in with a sepoy, who

against orders went out to shoot in the jungle, treacherously

wounded him and carried off his rifle. He thus satisfied the
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barbaric theory of revenge, which is tribal rather than personal,

and requires that punishment should be inflicted, not on the

person who has injured you, but on any man of his tribe.

4. The rifle has since been returned, and deputations

have at different times come in protest-

mg that the Abors had no intention ot

infringing orders, and would not have proposed to cross the

Dibong had they known we should object. There can be no

doubt that our prompt advance surprised and paralysed their

intentions, and it is proposed for the present to reoccupy the

outposts each year during the dry season, abandoning them

in the rains, when all movement is precluded. But our efforts

now are being directed to cultivating more friendly terms with

the Abors, with whom we can afford to be cordial after having

shown them that we are strong enough to resist their attacks.

5. There has long been trouble on the Manipur frontier

Tbebonniiarj between Manfpar by reason of the raids and murders com -

",1Bnn"- mitted by a Kuki clan, called Chasdds,

living under Burmese protection. The chief power in the

Kubo Valley (which lies to the east of the boundary),

rests with the Tsawbwa (or Raja) of Sumjok, a hereditary

chieftain over whom the Court of Mandalay exercises a distant

and intermittent authority through the Pagan Woon, a high

official who governs this part of the kingdom; and the Chasad

Kukis are more or less subordinate to Sumjok. By the treaty

of 1834, the boundary (known as Pemberton's line) which ran

northward from the Kubo Valley to the Shiroi-ferar range,

was a purely imaginary one, a straight line having been drawn

on the map: the country had not been explored, and was not

inhabited. Now, the Kukis had pushed up into it from the

south, and were subject to little or no authority. The object of

the Boundary Commission was therefore to establish a good

natural boundary instead of the imaginary one, and to define

the position of the Kuki villages and the responsibility of the

Government to which they belonged. Colonel Johnstone, c.s.r.,

the Political Agent of Manipur, was President of the Com

mission, and was assisted by a Survey Officer, and an Assist

ant-Commissioner from the British Burma Province, and was

escorted by two companies of the 12th Khelat-i-Ghilzais under

a British Officer. A botanist and a geologist and an officer of

the Military Intelligence Department also accompanied the

party. The Court of Mandalay refused to recognise the
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boundary question as in any way open, or to send a represen

tative to meet the British Commission ; the Snmjok Tsawbwa

held sulkily aloof, and the Pagan Woon and the Phoongye (or

Bishop) of Tummoo, though friendly and courteous, expressed

their inability to move in any way. This being the case, it

was the more incumbent on the Commission to act in an

independent judicial spirit and not to give any colour to the

suspicion that they were partisans of Manipur. Fortunately,

it was found easy for them to do this. The " Pemberton line"

on the map turned out to be more favourable to Manipur than

the treaty intended, as it gave over to that State a portion of

the Kubo Valley which the treaty declared to belong to

Burma. The intentions of the treaty were accordingly

adhered to: and aline agreeing closely with its terms, and

following a good natural boundary along the crest of the

Angoching Hills, to the Shiroi-ferar Peak, was fixed, surveyed,

and demarcated by the Commissioners and approved bv the

Government of India. The iStimjok Tsawbwa and the Chasad

Kukis offered no serious obstructions to the surveying parties,

and most of the latter have since entered into amicable relations

with the Manipur authorities, agreeing to remove into the

liaja's territories and to own allegiance to him.

6. In the Lushai country the usual intestine disturbances

and fights among the chiefs went on, till
Tho Lushai fiiwiae. , " 1 1 i t i i r l

they were quelled towards the end of the

rains by a new danger. In the previous season the bamboos

had seeded over a large extent of country, and the supply of

food thus provided caused an immense multiplication in the

number of the rats, who, when they had devoured the bamboo-

seed in the forests, fell upon the crops. Famine then began to

threaten the Lushais, who have seldom got much grain stored

up for the future: the western clans, who are weakest, suffered

most, as the eastern villages possessed some accumulation of

grain and other property, the plunder of past raids. A few

migrated southwards towards Chittagong, but only to find

that the Kuki clans to the south of them, the Syloos and How-

longs, were in a worse plight than themselves. The majority

immigrated into Cachar, and caused at first a considerable panic

among some of the tea-gardens, where the planters and coolies

remembered the raid of 1870, and doubted their intentions.

It soon became manifest, however, that they came to beg, and

were prepared to work if work could be provided, and this

alarm subsided. Arrangements were made for employing
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them in clearing roads through the Government forests ; places

were given them to settle in temporarily; facilities were'afforded

fur bringing down bamboos and forest produce from their hills

for sale; and supplies of rice were sent up to two marts

established in their country, either through Government

agency or through that of traders who were guaranteed

against loss. These measures were successful, and, as far as is

known, the time of greatest distress was tided over with little

suffering and loss of life. When the rains came, the immi

grants returned to their hills: they had been told from the first

that they would not be allowed to stay permanently in^Cachar,

both because they are not desirable companions to the existing

population of the district, and because it was known that their

chiefs would resent the permanent loss of their followers, who

constitute their fighting strength. The Majiaraja of Manipur,

acting on a different principle, thought the opportunity a

favourable one for inviting the Lushais to settle in his country ;

and considerable bitterness has arisen in the minds of the chiefs

in consequence, which may result in border raids and disturb

ances, the boundary between Manipur and Lushai lands being

quite indeterminate.

7. The rising in North Cachar was a very remarkable

instance of what fanaticism can effect
The North Cachar rUing. . , m,

among an ignorant population. lhe

mainspring of the revolt was a Cachari named Sambhudan.

He first set up as a worker of miraculous cures, and presently

went on to claim divine inspiration, and took the title of a god,

or " deo." Among the credulous population of the hills

followers were soon attracted to him ; the afflatus of his inspira

tion extended to them, and they too became " deos" though

Sambhudan was still the principal god. He took tip his abode

at Maibong, the ancient capital of the Cacharis, and lived at

free quarters on the forced contributions of his -neighbours.

At length, a man brought a complaint against him in the court,

having been beaten by him and his followers for resisting the

expropriation of a buffalo ; and it was found that the dread of

him was so great that no one could be induced to serve a

summons on him. The Sub-divisional Officer then called in the

Deputy-Commissioner, Major Boyd, who went to his assistance

with a force of some 30 police. On the way, some huts

erected for a camping-place were burnt down by Sarnbhudan's

party, but no other impediment awaited him on his road to Gun-

jong, the head-quarters of North Cachar. Maibong is some six
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or eiglit hours' march from Gunjong. On the 15th January,

Major Boyd, accompanied by Mr. Soppitt and some 25 police,

marched to Maibong and found it deserted, except for three or

four men, who ran away, and two women. Sambhudan and

his party, supposed to be about 20 men, had countermarched

him on the same day, and about noon fell upon Gunjong,

where only a weak police guard had been left: they were panic-

stricken, and fled without firing a shot ; and the " deos " burnt

down all the houses a!; Gunjong, killed two servants and a

sick policeman, but left precipitately, neither plundering the

small amount of treasure that was left there, nor carrying off

the police rifles or ammunition. Though Maibong was so near

to Gunjong, the police were too disorganised to send any news

of the disaster to Major Boyd, who, with his party, passed the

night there in the houses of the " deos" unaware of what had

occurred. Soon after dawn on the morning of the 16th they

were awakened by the shouts and drums of Sambhudan and his

followers, who had marched straight back from Gunjong and

pasted the night in the jungle. The insurgents were persuaded

that Sambhudan'a spells had made them invulnerable by

bullets, and that hailstones would fall from heaven and

overwhelm their opponents. The police (who were mostly

Goorkhas) formed up in line with bayonets lixed, but did not

fire at first, not believing it possible that this could be an

attack in earnest, till the enemy advanced right up to them,

strikirijr at them with their duos, a*hd wounding one man on

the shoulder. Then they fired : one man, the boldest of all,

was shot dead at their feet, but not till he had struck at Major

Boyd, and inflicted a deep cut between the forefinger and

thumb : three others were killed about five yards off, and four

others within 100 yards or so, as they ran away. Two or

three more were found dead in the jungle afterwards. It is

believed that the actual attack was made by about six men,

and that about ten more were in reserve, ready to come on if

the police had wavered at all. Sambhudan himself, it is said,

did not join in the attack, but remained praying in a little

temple, from the door of which the final rush was made.

The fugitives were not pursued, as the jungle and grass are

thick, and it was not known how many the assailants were, or

from what quarter the attack might be renewed. Major Boyd,

who was faint from loss of blood, was carried into Gunjong,

which he only reached the next day : the arm was tied up, to

prevent the bleeding, so tightly that before any medical aid
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could reach him (on the 22nd) mortification had set in. He

was brought into Silchar, and it was hoped that amputation of

the arm might save his life, but tetanus supervened, and on the

30th January he died. In him the Government lost a valued

and zealous servant, and the news of his death was received

with profound sorrow both by the European and Native popula

tion of the district.

Several of the accomplices in this insane rising have been

captured, but Sambhudan, who evaded arrest for a long time,

was at last surrounded by night, on the 1st January 1883, and

killed in attempting to cut his way through. The station of

Gunjong was immediately re-occupied after the Maibong attack,

the houses re -built, and a stronger fort erected ; and the sub

division at once relapsed into complete quiet.

8. The Naga Hills district was free from any disturb-

ances of a political nature, and made

a distinct advance towards a peaceful and

settled condition. Only one of the old familiar class of murders

took place, some Sema Nagas from across the border having

raided on a Lhota Naga village in British jurisdiction and

carried off two heads. The Deputy-Commissioner and an officer

of the 42nd Native Infantry led a party of sepoys and police

to the village, skilfully avoided an ambuscade, and so overawed

the villagers that they gave up the leader of the murderers,

who was brought into Kohima and sentenced to ten years'

imprisonment. This is the first instance in Naga history in

which punishment has been inflicted on the actual offender

without the barbarous and indiscriminate process of burning

the whole village. In other respects the prospects of sound and

settled Government in these hills are improving. The visit

of the Commander-in-Chief to Kohima, in November 1881,

' gave a great impulse to the construction of the road to that

place ; a wing of the Pioneer Regiment, as well as a company

of Sappers, were sent down, and the sepoys of the 42nd Native

Infantry were largely employed in road-making, so that now

A good open bridle-path exists, up which the supplies required

for the troops are carried by mule transport, and the great

sickness which formerly prevailed along this line almost came

to an end. The sites of the different public buildings in

Kohima, and of the central fort, were settled on, but nothing

could be done towards their construction, as all hands were

concentrated on the road as being the work of first importance.

The Nagas have now become convinced that we intend to stop
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at Koliima, ami that resistance is useless, and they have begun

to offer voluntary labour on making and clearing the road in

considerable numbers. Work of this kind, when liberally and

promptly paid, is not unpopular, but the carrying of loads

is their aversion. The Chief Commissioner believes that the

general feeling is one of acquiescence in British ride, and of

satisfaction in peace and security ; and he noticed when travel

ing through the district in March 1882 that the Nagas wore

a look of greater friendlinesss and contentment than when he

visited this country in the preceding year.

9. Nothing else of political importance occurred in the

Assam Province during the year. The
Other frontier anil ivilcl tnl^tt. 1>. . . ~, i i r»- i

bhutias, Daiiias, Akas, bingphos, and

Khamptis on our frontier were as quiet and friendly as in the

past. Within the border, the Garos exhibited no signs of

disquiet, and there is reason to believe that the disturbance of

March 1881 was, in its inception, nothing but a rase got up

to frighten away a Bengali Babu from the line of road he was

laying near certain villages, though it ultimately grew, as

numbers adhered to the movement, to have a more serious

significance.

10. The subject of villagedmrning was a good deal

discussed during the year, in consequence
The punitive burninf? of villngr*. , . . " ^ ill.

ot the tact that resort was had to this

mode of punishment both in the Garo and Naga Hills, in the

expeditions of March 1881, when the actual culprits could not

be caught. There is a natural reluctance to return from such

an expedition without having done something to mark displea

sure; and in some sense it may be said that the whole village

has thrown in its lot with the offenders and deserves punishment.

But the Chief Commissioner, with the approval of the Govern

ment of India, laid down for the guidance of District Officers

that he looked with the utmost disfavour on the practice,

regarding it as a harsh and barbarous course of action, which

can only be justified under special circumstances, and should only

be resorted to when all other measures have failed, not, as»

hitherto, as the first and easiest mode of inflicting punishment.

Officers were given to understand that in ordering a village to

be burnt they would take on themselves a grave respon

sibility, and would be liable to incur severe displeasure, unless

they could show that some punishment was absolutely neces

sary, and that they were precluded from inflicting any other

penalty than that of conflagration.
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11. Much thought and attention have necessarily been

given to the question of local self-govern-
Local self-government. . 1 - . °

ment ever since the question was first

raised by the Government of India in its Circular of the 10th

October 1881. As, however, there was no practical outcome of

these discussions during the year, and a new turn was given to

them by the fresh departure taken in the Government of India's

Circular of the 18th May 1882, it is not necessary to refer further

to the subject in this Report. But an important preliminary step

was taken during the year by the orders which placed the

officers of the Public Works Department more directly under

the Deputy-Commissioners in all but professional questions.

Departmentalism is the ally of centralisation, and the foe of

local self-government. As long as the Executive- Engineer

was able to hold himself apart from the Civil officer, treating

him as a separate and equal authority, to be aided no doubt if his

intentions were right, but to be snubbed and sneered at if they

were wrong, so long hearty and zealous co-operation were

impossible. The Chief Commissioner's Resolution of the 18th

January 1882 decided that the Executive- Engineer was to be

called a District Engineer in future, and to have a jurisdiction

conterminous with the civil district, ranking as an Assistant to

the Deputy-Commissioner. Provision was made for saving his

independence in professional engineering matters, and for settling

any questions about which a dispute might arise. By these

orders a foundation was laid for the scheme subsequently

introduced, under which the authority of the Local Boards has

been extended to almost all Provincial Public Works in Assam.

Similar measures were also taken with regard to the Forest

Department, the officers of which were declared by a Resolution

dated the 29th December 1881 to be Assistants to the Deputy-

Commissioner in their own department. By this order a division

of authority, which had hitherto caused much inconvenience,

was done away with : instead of the reserved and protected

forests being wholly under the Forest Department and the

district forests wholly under the Deputy-Commissioner, all

forests are now under the management of the Forest Officer, and

all are equally under the general control of the Deputy-

Commissioner.

12. Turning now from political affairs to matters belong-

Buming of the among secre- iQg to the general administration, a brief

tori*t mention must be made of a serious

disaster which befel the Government in the burning of the

c
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Secretariat Office in Shillong in February 1882. The fire

originated in an imperfect flue, a stove having been lighted

before the repairs were completed, and, having once caught the

roof when a high wind was blowing, no efforts availed to put

the tire out. A large quantity of correspondence and, what

was worse, the indices and registers for many years, were burnt;

and, though copies of the lost letters are for the most part

being gradually procured, a great delay and check in the

disposal of business occurred. Temporary shelter was found

for the office, and the restored building was re-occupied in

October 1882.

13. In two places an important advance was made

The Makum luiiwny and oin, towards improving the comm unications

inn, reconnoiManoa Qf tj,e provjnce> a Company for con

structing a railway from Dibrugarh to the Makum coal-mines,

and for working those mines, was formed, and operations were

commenced directly after the close of the rains. Before the year

ended the rails were laid over about 10 miles of road, and

Dibrugarh was connected with the Brahmaputra; and 6ince

then the work has been rapidly pushed on.

A reconnoissance party of Kngineers was sent to survey a

line through the Garo Hills to connect Gauhati and the

Assam Valley with Mymensingh by the line of the Somesari

Valley, which passes through the Darangiri coal-field. This

route was examined and estimates made out, showing that the

line was a practicable one, but would be expensive, costing

over £12,000 per mile for the portion traversing the hills.

No decision has yet been come to regarding this project, as an

alternative route through North Cachar is being surveyed this

year.

14. Negotiations were set on foot in December 1881, with

Messrs. Macneill and Co., of the Rivers
The Dally Steamer Serrice. . • 1 1 it

Company, and were practically completed,

for starting a daily line of steamers on the Brahmaputra to

run from Dbubri to Dibrugarh, but it will take a consider

able time to procure the vessels and start the service. The

convenience which will be afforded to passengers and light

traffic by the establishment of a punctual daily steamer service

is very great; and nothing, except the construction of a rail

way up the valley, can be of greater benefit in opening out the

country to intending immigrants.
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15. The trade of the Province with Bengal is almost

entirely conducted by water. On the
Provincial trade. ni •• 1 • .1 1 1 /•

Brahmaputra it is mostly in the hands ot

the steamer companies, as few native boats ply above Gauh&ti.

Ou the network of rivers which constitute the Surma Valley

only a few steamers ply, and the native craft take most of the

carrying trade. Their traffic is registered at two stations, one

wliere the Brahmaputra leaves the Province at Dhubri, the

other on the Megna above Dacca. The steamer companies send

in their own returns. The chief articles of export are tea from

all parts, lime, oranges, and potatoes from Sylhet and theKhasi

Hills, and oil-seeds (chiefly mustard) from the lower half of the

Brahmaputra Valley. The chief articles of import are English

cotton, piece-goods, and metals, tobacco, sugar, salt, and silver.

As far as regards necessary consumption, the Surmd Valley

feeds itself, but the Brahmaputra Valley imports 15,851 tons

of rice, or sufficient to feed about 74,000 of its population. The

total value of the exports is calculated at Rs. 3(5,260,691, and

that of the imports at Rs. 18,875,247. The details of the

traffic will be found in the special section of the report which

deals with this subject.

16. The attention of the Chief Commissioner having

been drawn to the want of any accurate
Orop experiments. . . . , J

information as to the outturn of crops

and the productive power of the land, he directed that

a series of careful experiments should be made under the

eyes of District Officers and officials of the higher grades,

by selecting fields in which the crops were ripe, cutting areas

not less than a quarter of an acre in size, and causing the crops

to be threshed and weighed in their presence. This laborious

task was very efficiently carried out, and no less than 366

experiments were made. The Chief Commissioner, in summing

up the results of these experiments, observed that it is unde-

sirahle to attempt to draw any positive conclusion from the

figures, until the experiments should be repeated for several

years. The chief function of such statistics as those obtained

is a negative one, tending to show that the estimates

hitherto officially submitted in certain districts were impossibly

high; and also proving how wide the variations are between

the outturn of a good crop and a bad one. They indicate in

a general way that the average outturn in the Assam Valley

must probably be somewhere about 10 maunds of rice an acre, a

quantity which is considerably below what is believed to be
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the average crop in Bengal, and which explains to some extent

the reason why the Assam Valley cannot feed itself.

17. Another subject, to which great importance is attri-

... , buted, is the tours of District Officers.
District Officer s tours. . . ^ , . -

1 he Chief Commissioner early came to the

conclusion that in many cases these tours were not sufficiently

prolonged, and that in most cases they were not planned with

a definite purpose, and a prearranged intention. He drew

attention to the fact that the mildness of the Assam climate

makes it possible and pleasant to remain on tour till late in

April, a season when in almost every other Province the weather

is intolerably hot; and that between November and April,

whatever duties may call lain to his head-quarters, it is not too

much to expect of an officer that he should spend about 120

days in the interior of his district. He laid down the prin

ciple that tours should be so planned that every village, or at

least every <;roiip of villages, should be visited by a superior

officer of covenanted rank once in two years. In order to

effect this it is necessary that a record should be kept of

past tours; and the best way of doing this is to prepare at the

close of each yenr a tour map, to be hung up in office, a refer

ence to which will at once show what part of the district has

been visited in any particular year. The tour statistics of

the cold weather of 1881-82, and the attention paid to this

subject in the annual district reports, show that these in

structions have been carried out in a loyal and zealous way.

18. An Act of great importance to the chief industry of

the Province, the Inland Emigration Act,
The Inland Emigration Act. . T _ '<pL -111

was passed in January 1882. It had

been for some time on the anvil, a special committee of officials

and persons interested in tea having been appointed in 1880 to

revise the old Act (Act VII. of 1873) and fit its provisions to

more recent exigencies. They presented their report in the

beginning of 1881, and their draft was considered and revised

by a select committee sitting in Simla during the rains. The

draft Bill, thus altered, was not received till October, and a very

short time was allowed for forming and submitting opinions

upon it, as the Tea Companies were urgent for early legislation,

and the Government desired to pass the law during the Cal

cutta session. Partly from this reason, and partly from other

causes, several details in which the law has been found notquite

Buited to the wants of the Province were overlooked. However,
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the Bill was passed in January, but did not take much effect

during the year under report, as the draft Rules to be

passed under it were not prepared, and it always takes some

time before the changes in procedure which a new law requires

become generally known. The principal changes in principle

were four: free emigration, which had always been legal, was

more definitely encouraged than before; recruitment through

garden-sirdars was treated with greater favour than recruitment

through contractors; the maximum period for which acontract can

be made was raised from three to five years; and it became lawful

for the first time to make local contracts in the labour districts

under the Act.

19. Next to the Emigration Act, the most important

legislative business affecting this Province
The Land ItoTenue' Regulation. ..it i r> 11 l1 . • • i • i

is the Land Kevenue Kegulation, in which

it is proposed to codify all existing laws which affect the status

of landowners and the mode of collecting the land revenue,

and to give the force of law to the existing practice in the

Assam Valley, which has for the most part grown up under

executive orders. The first draft of this Bill was prepared by

Mr. W. E. Ward, Commissioner and Judge ofthe Assam Valley

Districts, and was examined in 1880 by the then ChiefCommis

sioner and by a Committee appointed by him. In 1881 it was

again gone through twice by the present Chief Commissioner

and Mr. Ward, and considerable alterations were introduced,

especially in the Chapter on Settlements, and it was then sub

mitted to the Government of India for general approval. No

further advance was, however, made with it during the year

under report, as the sanction of the Supreme Government was

not received till a later date.

20. With the year 1881-82 the contract made with the

Rttnqwt ot Prortaoiai Government of India regarding the share

""""^ of the Local Governnent in the revenues

and expenditure of the Province came to an end, and this will

be a convenient place in which to take a brief retrospect of the

financial history of Assam. When the Province was first

constituted, in 1874, the arrangements made under Lord Mayo's

original "decentralisation scheme" of 1870 were put in force;

certain spending and receiving departments were transferred

to Provincial management, and a lump sum was added

to cover the excess expenditure over income. On the 1st

April 1878 a new contract was made, under which no lump

sum was given, but two great receiving departments, Excise and
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Stamps, were provincialised, some other minor changes were

made, and a one-fifth share in the land revenue was given to

balance t lie account.

21. The result of this arrangement has been highly

Re.mt of the contract from favourable to the finances of Assam.

1878 to 1SH'' The sources which were estimated on the

1st April 1878 to produce an income of Us. 32,88,000 actually

produced in 1881-82 Ps. 40,83,000, or Ps. 7,91,000 above the

estimate, while the Provincial expenditure rose from an estimate

of lis. 32,83,000 to 15s. 3!), 34,000 in the year now expired.

Three lakhs of rupees were contributed by the Provincial to the

Imperial exchequer during the Afghan war, but were repaid at

the close of this year, so that the Provincial balance (which was

on 1st April 1878 only Ps. 3,35,000) amounted on the 1st April

1882 to Rs. 10,50,000 or 10.^ lakhs.

22. When these figures (a detailed statement of which will

be found at the end of the Chapter on this

Nature of th. increase of incom,. 6Ubject) are looked into, it willbe seen

that the increase of the income is of three kinds. It is partly due

to increased taxation: a local cess at the rate ofone anna in the

rupee of revenue was imposed for the first time in 1 880-81 , and,

though the full rate was not collected in the Sylhet district, it

produced Hs. 3,22.000 in 1881-82, or an increase of Ps. 2,82,000

over some small local cesses which it superseded. The next

great cause of increase is improvement in the administration of

taxes, and to this cause the growth of the excise revenue by

Ps. 2,93.000 (or 18 per cent. ) is mainly due. The sale ofopium

is the chief item from which this revenue is derived. There has

been no increase in the quantity sold, but the price has been

raised, and licenses granting a monopoly of vend have been sold

under a new system. The third source of increase is the natural

and steady growth of the revenue, and to this source an increase

of Ps. 2,20,000, or 13 per cent., is attributable. Land revenue

has risen by only Ps. 30,000. or 4 per cent., but for the smallness

of this l-if-e two reasons exist: one is that in Sylhet district the

payment of the land revenue has been thrown back from Feb

ruary and March to April and May, so as to enable ihe people

better to meet the land tax after disposing of their harvested

crops, and this alone reduced the demand for 1881-82 by about

three lakhs of rupees. The other is that the produce of the

sales of waste lands are credited to this head, and these, which

amounted in 1877-78 to Ps. 1,8G,000, have nearly come to an
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end, since the low price of tea has discouraged the expansion

of that industry. But, looking at the land revenue proper,

which is tlie mainstay of all finance in India, the figures are

fairly satisfactory. In the Brahmaputra Valley the receipts rose

by 3.j lakhs of rupees, or 14 5 per cent., in the four years. In

most of Sylhet the revenue is permanently assessed, and no

increase can be looked for; but in the temporarily-settled parts,

and in Cachar, there has been a rise of Rs. 1,80,118, or 6 1 "63 per

cent. As regards other sources of income, stamps produced

more by Rs. 47,000 (7 percent.), Registration more by Rs. 8,000,

or 32 per cent., Law and Justice (that is to say, fines and jail

labour) more by Rs. 37,000, or 30 percent., Police (thatis pounds

and deductions on account ofclothing) more by Rs. 23,000, or 46

percent., Public Works (thatis to say ferries) more by Rs.

45,000, or 66 percent., and Education (or fees paid by pupils in

Government schools) more by Rs. 3,000, or 12 percent. On

the whole, these figures show a fairly elastic revenue, though the

totals under each head are rather insignificant. The important

point is that in »no single case lias the income decreased, except

the medical receipts, which are altogether accidental.

23. On the expenditure side five departments show a de

forces of lncreow in the ex- crease, under the rest there has been an in-

i,endltare- crease; but in most cases the increase has

been due to a deliberate policy, selecting the most useful ways

of laying out the growing revenue, not to that slow and stealthy

growth of expenditure in establishments and contingencies,

which more than anything else saps the vitals of finance and

fritters away revenue, with nothing useful to show for it. There

has been some shifting of charges from one head to another

which disturbs comparisons, but, taking Administration and Law

and Justice together, the joint increase is only Rs. 3,000. Land

revenue appears less by Rs. 9,000, but that is owing to a post

ponement of payments due in 1881-82, and there has really

been an increase, though not a very large one. Kefunds have

risen, as is natural, with larger receipts. Stamps also show an

increase, as more discount is payable when more stamps are sold,

and a new charge for stamped papers is now made against the

Province which was not made in 1878-79. Excise, Registration,

and Minor Departments all cost less, and the decrease is due to

economical administration. Provincial rates are anew charge—

the cost of collecting and accounting for the new local cess.

The Police Department costs more by Us. 1,72,000, partly be

cause the strength of the force was increased by 294 men and
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two officers in 1878, costing about Rs. 80,000, and partly owing

to the charge for Snider rifles supplied to the Frontier Police

(Rs. 86,000) having fallen due in 1881-82, a charge which will

not recur in other years. The expenditure on education has

increased, owing to the opening of more primary schools; and the

medical expenditure is also larger, because a larger staff of doc

tors and vaccinators is employed. The charge under " Irrigation

and Navigation" indicates the cost of three small steam-launches,

which are found very useful in a country so profusely supplied

with waterway, and this charge will be considerably enlarged

in future years. But the chief increase is shown under the

head of " Public Works," and amounts to Rs. 3,62,000. This is

the expenditure which of all others is most useful to the Pro

vince, and no sign can be more indicative of prosperity than a

steady growth of the outgoings of this department. It is by

no means the policy of Government to accumulate a large sur

plus. The existing surplus of 10^ lakhs has been amassed

partly by the windfall of the three lakhs of rupees contributed

for the Afghan War and unexpectedly returned, and partly by

inability to spend up to budget allotments on public works by

reason of the scarcity of labour. Every nerve is now being

strained to procure labour, to mature important projects for

roads and bridges, and to expend the surplus in a permanently

useful manner.

24. From the 1st April 1882 a new five-years' contract

_ _ was entered into between the Provincial
The new Provincial contract. . T . - , _

and Imperial Government, the character

of which will be fully explained in the report for 1882-83. It

is sufficient here briefly to say that the principle of the former

contract was followed and enlarged, the Forest and some other

less important departments were provincialised, the Government

of India resumed a half share in the Excise and Stamp Depart

ments, which had hitherto been wholly Provincial, and made over

a much larger proportion (63 instead of 20 per cent.) of the

land revenue to the Province. The Chief Commissioner ac

cepted the new contract with much satisfaction, and welcomed

it as a wise extension of the principles laid down in 1870, and

of the policy which more than anything else has given fresh life

and energy to Provincial administration.

25. The Census statistics, of which a briefsketch was given

,„,„, in the last report, were fully worked out
Statistics or the Oen«n« of 1881. . . , 1 ' - , *

during the year, and the prescribed tables

printed, but various circumstances have delayed the preparation
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ot'the Provincial Report, which is not yet completed. The total

population of the Province is now given at 48,81,426: of these,

2,258,434 live in the Surma Valley, 2,249,185 in the Brahma

putra Valley, and 373,807 in the hill districts. The latter

figure is, however, mainly an estimate: for the Naga Hills it is a

pure guess, and has since been shown to be an inadequate one; in

the Garo Hills the figure is obtained by counting the houses,

and applying an average rate to them; only in the Khiisi Hills

and in North Cachar was a regular census taken, and that

not a synchronous one. All the hill figures are therefore sure

to be under the mark, as it is always found that nothing but a

synchronous and regular census brings all the floating population

into account. The number of houses in the plains districts

(excluding the hill tracts) is returned as 803,254, giving an

average rate of 5*61 persons per house. The density of the

population varies much: in Sylhet it is 362, and in the Surma

Valley (Sylhet and Cachar together) 335"8 per square mile;

in the Brahmaputra Valley it is only 105 per square mile; in the

Garo and Khasi Hills it is returned at about 27 per square

mile,

26. Comparing these figures with those of the previous

caparison with the Gens™ of Census, and omitting the Cachar, Garo,

and Naga Hills, where no Census was

taken in 1872, the increase in nine years is from 3,946,054 to

4,676,979, or 730,925, or 18 52 per cent. The increase is greatest

in the Lakhimpur district (48-34) and in Cachar (4116); it is

least in Sylhet ( 14-50) and in Kamrup ( 14*83). Of the number

now censused, about 280,000 were born out of the Province, but

there are no corresponding figures to show the number of

foreigners in Assam in 1872. There has been no immigration

worth speaking of, except on the tea-gardens, and the cultiva

tion of tea has not been very greatly enlarged since 1872.

Perhaps about 100,000 of the increase is due to this cause; the

rest is the natural growth of the indigenous population, in a

country which has room enough to receive more than double

its present number, and to give each one of them as much land

as he can cultivate.

27. Of the 4,701,412 censused persons (omitting the

estimated tracts), 2,412,502 are males
Seres, / ,

and 2,288,910 females, making a ratio

of 51-32 males to 48'68 females. There is an excess of males

in every district except the Khasi Hills, where females pre

dominate; the excess is lowest in Sylhet (50'78 to 49*22 ) and

d
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highest in Cachar (53 41 to 46 59), which are the two districts

with the largest Muhammadan population. So that the differ

ence cannot be attributed to any special desire on the part of

the Muhammadans to conceal their females. In the Khasi

Hills the women are to men as 52-44 to 47-56,—a singular

phenomenon not peculiar to this Census only, for in 1872

the same proportions existed. Nor can this preponderance of

females be attributed to the peculiar characteristics of the hills,

for in North Cachar males exceed females by 50"62 to 49*38,

and the same ratio is found in the estimated figures of the Garo

Hills. It is a well-known fact that in the Khasi Hills the

woman is the head of the house, and is considered to be of

superior authority to the man; and it is a remarkable fact that

in the only district in India where tliis is the case the number*

of females should exceed that of males. There is no reason to

suppose that more girls are born than boys: up to the age of

14 the numbers of the sexes are exactly equal; above that

age females greatly surpass males. This lends colour to a hypo

thesis which has before been started to explain the excess of

males above females in Upper India: that where one sex is more

valued and honoured than the other it has a better chance of

survival in the struggle for life. In Upper India girls are far

less prized than boys; in some castes they are (or were)

deliberately killed, in others they are let die through want of

tenderness and care: hence, the deficiency of females is due not

to concealment but to greater mortality. In the Khasi Hills, on

the other hand, the daughter when she comes to marriageable

age is more valued than the son: it is she who will become the

head of the house, and through whom property will descend;

hence she is better fed, better treated, less exposed, and has a

better chance of life than her brother.

28. The three great religious divisions are Hindus, Mu-

hammadans, and hill tribes, who can
ReliglonB. in, ■ i i -in* i •

hardly be said to nave any aetirute reli

gious system. The Hindus number 3,062,148, the Muhamma-

dans 1,317,022, and the hill tribes 488,251. In Sylhet the

Muhammadans are more numerous than the Hindus (1,015.531

against 949,353); in Cachar they are about half the number of

the Hindus, and in Goalpara about one-third; in no other dis

trict do they form a considerable percentage. The hill tribes

are principally the Khasis, Giiros, and Nagas; next to them

come the Mikirs, the Kukis in Cachar, and the Miris in Sibsa-

gar and Lakhimpur. The other hill tribes within our borders,
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Daflas, Abors, and Mishmis, do not number a thousand

each. T lie difference between the religious returns in 1872

and 18K1 is a most interesting question, and will no doubt

be fully treated in the Census Report, but can only be briefly

alluded to here. The Muhammadans have increased by 19*2

and the Hindus by 14*3 per cent.: in other words, the Muham

madans show the greatest increase, and their numbers have

grown a little faster than the general growth of the population,

and considerably faster than that of the Sylhet district as a whole.

This seems to indicate that proselytism has been more active

among them than among the Hindus; but we know that the

process of turning the non-Hindu Cachari into the Hindu,

Sorania, Rabha, and Koch, is actively going on, and we must

perhaps suspend judgment on this comparison, holding that the

religious classification of 1872 was not very carefully made.

Iiesides these three main divisions, there are a few Budhists

(remnants of the Burmese invasion), Jains (traders from Kajpu-

tana). Brahmos from Bengal, and Christians. The latter are

7.098 in number, and have risen to this figure from 1 .947 in the

Census of 1872. T hey are most numerous in the Khasi Hills,

where 2,107 converts attest the success of the Welsh Mission

aries.

29. To the student of Ethnology and Philology no field

can be more interestinff than Assam, for
Castes

here we have to deal with no less than

eighteen distinct languages within our border, besides the mul

titude spoken by the wild tribes beyond the frontier, and we are

ahle to watch a greater number of aboriginal races in the hills

and in the valley, partly keeping to their native creeds and

habits, partly sliding by gradual steps into Hinduism, while

among those who hold themselves to be of pure Hindu blood

caste prejudice and mutual exclusiveness are heightened to the

utmost, and food is considered to be defiled if touched by the

hands even of a Brahmin, whose touch confers purity in all

other parts of India. Among the pure aboriginal tribes who

reside wholly or partially within our territory may be num

bered the Abors, the Ahoms, who claim to be the ancient

inhabitants and rulers of the Assam Valley, Bhutias, Daflas,

Garos, Hajongs, Khamptis and Singphos, Khasis and Santengs,

Kukis, Mans, who are the relics of the Burmese invasion, Ma-

nipuris, who are half Kukis, half Nagas, by origin, and now

profess to be Chattris of the purest blood and the tenderest

scruples, Mikirsand Lalungs who are M ikirs of the plains, Miris,

Mishrnis, Nagas (a generic name for several distinct races), and
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Tipperahs, from the independent territory on the south. We have

also tlie great, caste of Cacbaris, who, with their ramifications,

are by far the most numerous of the indigenous races: they are

hardly distinguishable from the Mech caste, and both Cacbaris

and Meches hold aloof from all Hindu worship: but as their

blood and their faith get mixed they become Koches, Soranias,

Rabhas, Rajbansis, and Hajongs. These castes amount to a

million and a half. Then there area million and three-quarters

of men who consider themselves to be Hindus by origin, though

but few of their names are recognisable to a Hindu ear, and

where the names are unchanged the character and calling are

different, as, for example, the Doms, who in Bengal and the

North-Western Provinces are the lowest of scavengers but here

are wealthy and respected fishermen. Of Urahmins there are

but 6,000, of Rajputs or Chattris but 10,000, and these are either

vain pretenders to those venerated names or else foreigners

and immigrants. Of the real aboriginal tribes and their varia

tions and gradual absorption into the Hindu creed, little as yet

is thoroughly known, and the subject is one which offers an

almost virgin field to the scientific enquirer.

30. The statistics of civil condition have brought out

some unexpected results as to the large
Civil condition. . #• i J 1 l l • i

number of old bachelors in the country

and of young widows among the Muhammadans, where no reli

gious prohibition against remarriage exists. The extraordinary

fact that the Census returns only 84,802 widowers, against

368,742 widows, is no doubt due to a misconception, many

persons who are really widowers having returned themselves as

married.

31. The only other result of the Census that need be

mentioned here is the occupation table,
occupations 0ijt rf 2 ^3 ^3 ma]efJ ,517^4 return

ed themselves as of some occupation, the balance, 986,519,

nearly corresponding to the number of boys below 14. The

occupations are distributed thus:—

Professional class 2fi,fil9 2 per cent.

Domestic service 14.500 1 ,,

Commercial class 50,572 1 „

Agriculturists 1,335»,886 88 „

Artificers 45,095 3 „

General labourers 41,012 3 „

Total 1,517,184 100
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These figures show the extraordinary deficiency of the

Province in a literary, commercial, and industrial class, and its

complete dependence on agricidture for employment and sup

port. The occupations of the women and children are ofcourse,

with few exceptions, the same as the men, that is, they assist in

the vocations of the husband and father as far as strength and

the cares of the house admit. Of the whole population, there-

tore, about 90 per cent, depend directly on the land, and it is a

fortunate thing for them that the climatic conditions of Assam are

such that drought is unknown, and they are not subject to the

same risk of famine which attends the population of most other

parts of India.

32. The year was a prosperous one for the Assam Pro

vince, and the crops were generally good.
Weather, crops, and prices. T i o t \* n i

In the ourma \ alley they were very

good. The price of rice fell from 20 to 25 and 28 seers per

rupee in Silchar, and in the remote parts of Sylhet it sold at

a mound for the rupee. One result of this cheapness was that

it was less difficult than usual to procure labour for road-making.

Such work was still unpopular, but the people felt there was

something to be said for it, when one day's labour could pro

cure twenty days' food. In the Brahmaputra Valley, the rice

crop was quite up to the average, but the rains of September were

unusually heavy, and the late floods prevented the sowing of as

large an area wit h mustard-seed as in ordinary years, so this crop

which is mostly exported, was a short one. Prices remained

pretty steady, common rice selling at from 20 to 22 seers per

rupee in the lower, and 14 to 17 seers in the upper, districts

of this valley. The hill districts also had good average harvests,

and the potato crop of the Khasi Hills was above the average.

3S. The health of the population was good, and the year

was free from any severe epidemics. Cho-
Health ami vitalstatistics. . .. i ■ o 1 1 , r T

lera lingered in Sylhet from January to

May 1881, and in the Kamrup, Nowgong, and Sibsdgar dis

tricts from June or July to December 1881, but it was nowhere

violent, and in only two districts did the number ofdeaths exceed

1,000. The immigrant population of tea-coolies entirely

escaped the disease, only two deaths on the river having been

reported during the year. Small-pox claimed very few victims:

only in one district, Nowgong, did the number exceed 100 in

the worst month of the year, April. But in spite of the acknow

ledged healthiness of the year, the system of registration has
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ho much improved that the recorded deuth-rate rose from 11 '52

to 16 04 per mille. This, though still far below the real

mortality, is a great improvement, and it is hoped that the

registration will continue to increase in accuracy every year. In

towns, where there are greater facilities for ascertaining the facts,

the death rate was2(J'67. Statistics of births were registered in

1881 for the first time in the six districts of the Brahmaputra

Valley, and reached the comparatively high ratio of 195 per

mille, which is satisfactory for a beginning. In Cachar the

ratio was 18"8. In the Sylhet district the system of registering

births had not been introduced during the year under report.

34. The number of Government dispensaries was the

same as the year before, 23, but two dis

pensaries kept by Medical Missionaries

in the Khasi Hills submitted returns and received a slight assist

ance from the State. The number of in-door patients increased

moderately (from 2,(165 to 2,<S53) and the number of out-door

patients considerably (from 42,763 to 55,148). The outlay by

Government on the dispensaries also rose from Rs. 12,386 to

Ks. 16,105. There is manifestly an increased desire to obtain

medical aid and advice at dispensaries as an out-door patient,

but the dislike of being taken into the hospital as a resident

remains as strong as ever. The in-door patients number

very few Assamese and still fewer voluntary paying patients.

What Assamese there are are generally patients suffering

from wounds, whose cases are before the courts. The great

majority of the cases are foreigners, either travellers who

have fallen sick by the way or tea-coolies who have served

out their time and have no further claim on the gardens.

The Chief Commissioner has observed that in many cases

valid reasons exist why residence in the hospital should be

unpopular; sometimes no sufficient or proper attendance is pro

vided, and often the buildings have a forlorn and desolate look,

which cannot but be depressing and repulsive. It is hoped that

the Local Boards will make their influence felt here: if native

gentlemen can give useful counsel on any matter it should

be on the measures required to make hospitals efficient and

attractive in the eyes of their countrymen.

35. The number of vaccinations performed in 1881-82

vacation was 40>3o9> against 24.175 in 1880-81.

This total not only exceeds that of the

previous year by 66 per cent, but is in excess of the number
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performed in any previous year in the Province. Besides these,

5,102 vaccinations were performed by private practitioners in

tea-gardens. The number of paid vaccinators was raised from

17 to 36, and half the operations were performed by them; the

rest were done by Civil Surgeons, Dispensary Doctors, and

ex-inoculators. Owing to the fact that they have no high hill

region of their own in which the tubes can be kept safe from

putrefaction during the hot season, the staff in Assam find a

great difficulty in getting good lymph, and this has been a

main reason why the practice has not become more popular

among the people.

36. Tea, the chief and peculiar industry of the Province,

had for once a prosperous season, the crop

tm cultivation. wng R g00fi onej an(j prices ranged from three

to four annas per lb above the low rates of the preceding year.

The area under mature crop is returned (partly on accurate data

and partly on estimate) at 133,293 acres, in the previous year

it had been 120,512. The outturn of tea was about 38 million

tt) (it was 34 millions in 1880), or an average of 282 lb per acre

of mature plants. The Cachar district stands first, with an out

turn of 10| millions; Sibsagar, however, was almost equal to it.

Ihe other districts came in the following order :—Lakhimpur,

L>arrang, Sylhet, Nowgong, Kamrup, Goal para, Khasi Hills.

There are 1,058 gardens, of which 781 lie in the Brahmaputra

and the rest in the Surma Valley. The average cost of culti

vating an acre of tea may be roughly put at Ks. 50, the average

cost of manufacture at about 5 annas per lb, or, if an acre pro

duces 250 lb, nearly Rs. 80 per acre. Thus, the total cost of alb

of tea is a little over 8 annas, and the average selling price may

be roughly put at 12 annas, or 28£ million of rupees for 38

million lb. From this, however, must be deducted the cost of

freight and agency charges. The amount actually spent in the

Province is about 19 millions of rupees. Of this, it is estimated

that about 60 per cent, is expended in wages of labourers, the rest

going to the pay of the higher establishment and to machinery.

The tea-coolies, therefore, earn about 11^ million of rupees in

actual wages. This sum divided among a population of

200,000 tea-coolies (men, women, children, and infants all told)

gives an average of 57^ rupees per head, or for a family of four

lis. 230 per annum and Rs. 19 per mensem. Such wages are far

beyond the wildest dreams of any of these people in their native

districts.
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37. The number of tea-coolies imported during the year

Immigration of tca-coolle.. 1B81 WaS 17,116, agMIlSt 1 5, 9 1 3 Ul 1 880 J

of these 12,173 were imported under the

Act, and the rest were mostly dependents, too old or too young

to work. Of those under contract, 6,630 were recruited through

garden-sirdars and 5,543 through contractors. Of the immi

grants into the Assam Valley, 74 per cent, used the Dhubri

route and 26 percent, embarked at Goalundo. Chota Nagpur is

still the chief recruiting area, but the North-West Provinces and

Behar begin to press it close, and Bengal comes third in order.

The total labour force in the Province is returned as 195,782, of

whom 125,000 are adults or nearly one adult to each acre of tea.

The year's death-rate among this population was the lowest ever

yet attained, or 317 per mille, which is less than the assumed

average rate of mortality throughout India (35 per mille).

The lowness of this ratio, which is a subject for sincere satisfac

tion, is partly due to the healthiness of the year and the cheap

ness of prices, and partly also to the gradual improvement in all

sanitary arrangements on the gardens, and in knowledge of the

best way to preserve the coolies from disease. While the death-

rate thus decreased, the birth-rate was higher than it has ever

been before, and stood at 36-6 per mille ; the probable normal

birth-rate in India is 45 per mille, but the disproportionately

small number of women among the tea-coolies 1 46 female

adults to 54 males) is a sufficient reason for falling somewhat

below the normal rate. On the whole, these statistics as to

birth and death-rate, and as to the average wages earned by the

tea-coolies, place his condition in a very favourable light, and

justify any attempt that can be made to encourage a judicious

emigration from countries where the population is already over

crowded, and is still increasing.

38. What the area is that is still available for such emigra

tion, may be seen from the following figures,
Waste lands. ' J o O »

which are extracted from a report by the

Commissioner of the Assam Valley Districts, and apply only to

the Brahmaputra Valley. The total area of the six districts

(excluding the greater part of Goalpara, which is permanently

settled) is nearly 12 million acres: of this 1,855,906 acres are

settled with proprietors who pay land revenue and 421,717

acres are revenue free: adding in the reserved forests, about 3

millions of acres are appropriated. Nine millions remain avail

able for occupation by the first comer, and this not thin and
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rocky land, like the soil of many parts of Central and Southern

India, nor overgrown by forest which has to be felled and the roots

stubbed before the fields are clear for crops, as in many parts of

the Central Provinces, but good flat alluvial land, covered only

with grass and reeds, which require nothing but the sickle and the

match to turn them into excellent ash manure, and to make

room for the plough, while the abundance of bamboo and cane

makes building a comfortable hut the work only of a few days.

At present there has been a lull in the demand for waste land :

the large outpu,t of tea has brought the price down close to

the cost of production, and there is little inclination to open

new gardens ; similarly, the cheapness of food has checked the

extension of ordinary rice cultivation. During the year 1881-

82 only eight leases of waste lands have been given, involving

an area of 1,384 acres. Ordinary cultivation did not increase at

all in the Assam Valley districts, but 3,268 acres were taken

up in Cachar.

39. The land revenue, which in Assam, as in the rest of

India, is the mainstay offinance, is assessed
Land reTonue. i n , i • . ,,

and collected on different systems in the

different parts of the Province, and varies with the varying

tenures on which land is held. The greater part of Sylhet

and of Goalpara are under the permanent settlement of Bengal,

with this difference, that in Sylhet the land is owned by 50,000

petty holders, in Goalpara by 19 large zemindars. The reve

nue they pay is 3f lakh of rupees, a mere peppercorn rent

compared to the value of their property. In the rest of Sylhet

and in Cachar temporary settlements are made for a long

period, generally for 20 years, on much the same system as

prevails in Upper India; though these settlements are now

being effected, no new assessment came into force during the

year ; but the revenue paid in these districts rose from Rs.

4,61,000 to Rs. 4,71,000, owing to sundry small causes of

increment. In the great bulk of the Assam Valley, the

settlements are for a term of only one year, and as far as

written law or contract are concerned, the people who hold the

land have no proprietary title to it. But here, as in many

other simple communities, tenure by status confers all the

privileges of contract or law, and such land as is capable of

permanent rice or garden cultivation is held from year to year,

and from father to son, without break or change. A large

area of light soil remains, subject to inundations or to changes

e
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of the courses of rivers, which is considered only capable of

temporary cultivation, and which the people are wont, after two

or three years' occupation, to abandon, transferring their labour

to fresh plots of similar land in the neighbouring grass jungle.

There are about 430,000 of these holdings in the Assam

Valley, paying a revenue of nearly 27 lakhs of rupees: to speak

precisely, Rs. 26,83,597. The remarkable point to notice is

that this revenue, which in the five years since 1876 has in

creased by 13 per cent., seems for a time to have lost its power

of expansion and only exceeded that of the preceding year

by Rs. 2,000. Late rains and heavy floods in September and

October 1881 are alleged as the cause of this stationariness,

but no satisfactory explanation has been given, and none can

be given till it is seen what is the course of events in subsequent

years. The area settled on these tenures is 1,370,000 acres.

There are several classes of special tenures existing in the

Assam Valley, but the only ones which are of sufficient import

ance to be mentioned here are those which may be grouped

together as waste land tenures. From early times it has been

the policy of Government to encourage people to take up

waste lands by offering them grants at easy or nominal terms,

with a gradually progressive rate of assessment ; and this

policy has been accentuated by the activity of the tea industry

and the desire of Government to foster and assist it. Waste

land has been given on grants under different sets of rules,

issued between 1838 and 1876 ; under some of these rules the

land revenue can be redeemed ; and for some years land could

be bought in what is called il fee-simple," meaning thereby

that it is free of all demands for land revenue. Almost all of

this land has been bought or leased by British capital for the

purposes of tea cultivation ; the total number of such holdings

is now 2,283, and their area about 965,000 acres. Of this, as

already stated, 133,000 acres are under " mature crop," and

are in full bearing ; perhaps the total area planted with tea may

be set down as nearly 150,000 acres. Though hardly any

new tea-gardens were opened during the year, small extensions

are constantly being made by tea-planters on their existing

grants, to round off their blocks of cultivation.

40. Regular settlement is in progress in two parts of the

Surma Valley. In one of these, the
Settlements. T . . J . . „ ' ,

Jaintia parganas (a tract taken from the

Jaintia Raja when he was deposed for permitting human sacri
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fices, and added to the district of Sylhet) the new assessment was

framed by a special Settlement Officer, now deceased, but was

found too high for sanction by the Local Government, and the

rates and amount have been under revision during the year.

The whole of the Cachar district, which is divided into three

tahsils, is under re-settlement: in one tahsil the assessment has

been completed ; in the second the records and village papers

have been prepared for assessment; and the field survey ofabout

half the third (which is the largest in area) has been completed.

The assessment of the first tahsil had, like that of the Jaintia

parganas, been pitched too high, and was, under Mr. Elliott's

orders, carefully revised and considerably lowered before it was

announced to the people and put in force. It only begins to

take effect from the year 1882-83.

41. After land revenue, the chief source of income in

the Province is excise. This income

which had only once before, as the mar

ginal table shows, received a check to its steady and regular

»»• expansion, fell off by Rs. 40,000.
1874-7J 13,80,613 t ' J >

1870-7* H.ii,2i« I here was a slight increase under

1877-78 i5,:!«,8;u the head ol spirits and gania, but a

is7»-8o "".'I"":.".';.'.";."; w'm'm* decrease under opium, which swal-
1880-81 IS.45,881 , , . . 1 ' 11/.
i«8i-82 19,05,483 lowed up the increase and left a

deficit. Country spirits and rum are mainly consumed by tea-

coolies and other foreigners. Ganja is the chief indulgence of the

Sylhet people. Opium is the favourite drug of the Assamese in

the Brahmaputra Valley. This last is the mainstay of the excise

revenue, producing 15£ out of the total 19 lakhs of revenue, and

the decrease is due to the lessened consumption of opium by

100 maunds. The cause of this decrease is probably to be

found in quarrels and competition among the licensed vendors

rather than in any change of habits among the people. The Chief

Commissioner has issued strict injunctions that the consumption

of opium is not to be encouraged among the hill tribes who have

not yet taken to it, but it is impossible to restrict it among the

Assamese where the habit has grown inveterate, nor is there any

sufficient evidence to show that opium is generally consumed to

an extent which is injurious to health. It is usually drunk

dissolved in water, not smoked. The daily dose of habitual

consumers varies from ^ to ^ of a tola, or from 5^ grains to

22 grains, and the average dose may be put at 9£ grains per diem,

or ltb per annum. The total number of habitual consumers is
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estimated at about 120,000 persons, or 7 per cent, of the

population of the Brahmaputra Valley. The incidence of the

excise revenue on the population is 9 annas 1 pie per head, and

rises as high as Rs. 2-9-8 in Lakhimpur, and Re. 1-14-2 per head

in Sibsagar, where the largest consumption of opium prevails.

Enquiries have been made as to the retail price paid by the actual

consumers, which tend to show that nearly 28 lakhs of rupees

are annually expended on this form of indulgence, or 9 annas

10 pie per head, the highest rate of expenditure being Rs. 3-3

per head in Lakhimpur, Rs. 2-0-3 in Sibsagsir, and Re. 1-5-3

in Darrang. It is not altogether a cause for satisfaction that

people should be found willing to expend so .much on liquors

and drugs, but it is at any rate a sign of great material prosperity

that they are able to do so.

42. The only other considerable receiving department is

Bu that of stamps: the revenue from which has

steadily increased year by year, from Rs.

4,74,622 in 1874-75 to Rs. 6,37,120 in 1881-82. There was

a decrease in the sale of non-judicial stamps, due perhaps to

stagnation in business, and in the sales and transfer of property,

by reason of the low prices, and an increase in court-fee or

judicial stamps, which is explained by the fact that an unusual

number of civil suits for large amounts were brought into court

during the year.

43. The great expending department is naturally the

Public Works, and it is to be desired that
Pnblio Works. ' , , . _ , ,

more money could be spent usefully on

roads and bridges, which are the great want of the Province.

But, limited as allotments are by the state of the Provincial

finances, it was found last year, as always, impossible to spend

them because of the difficulty of procuring labour, which, in the

Brahmaputra Valley at least, was more accentuated than ever.

It so happened that most of the work which it had been

planned to carry out lay in the two worst districts : in

the Naga Hills, where the unhealthiness of the Terai

deters all applicants, and in the Dibrugarh district, where

the construction of the Makum Railway created a new

competition, and caused wages to rise to a fabulous height.

Efforts were made to import labourers, but the contracts for

Dibrugarh were faultily drawn up, and, even if the contracts

had been ever so stringent, the coolies would have broken them

and defied the law under the temptations offered them. In
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the N&ga Hills there was no such competition, and high wages

secured a certain number of coolies, but they were sickly and

lazy, and work was much delayed. Out of 17^ lakhs allotted

altogether, only 12^ were spent. Establishment alone was the

head under which there was no lapse, and on this Rs. 3,42,239

were spent, or 27 per cent, of the total expenditure. This is a

high ratio, and specially so when the establishment is compared

only with the work classed as "Provincial," where it cost one

rupee to pay the establishment for spending two. Great distances,

difficult communications, and high rates of pay account for this.

It is necessary to have more officers than usual where the works

are scattered and the roads bad, and they must be paid higher

than elsewhere to induce them to serve in Assam. Something,

however, can and will be done towards reducing this ratio,

and the Chief Commissioner hopes to show a better proportion

in 1882-83.

The chief work carried out was the construction of the

road to Kohima, costing Rs. 1,40,515, on which a great improve

ment was effected, so that a practicable bridle-path now exists;

and the cart-road to Cherra Punji from Shillong, which was

about half done at an outlay of Rs. 1,39,728; the Gauhdti

and Sylhet Jails were advanced a stage; the Dhubri Treasury

and Cutcherry and the Shillong Account offices were finished;

and the Sylhet Judge's Cutcherry nearly completed. Improve

ments were made on the Shillong and Gauhati cart-road and on

the Trunk Road, especially in the Nowgong district, though no

large work or important bridge Was undertaken, and the

tramway from Kokilamukh to Jorhat was pushed on and the

rails laid down.

44. During the year an additional Assistant-Conservator

of Forests was posted to the Province, and
Forwta. ... . . mi .

this made it possible to appoint a separate

officer to the charge of the Garo Hills district. There is now

a separate Forest Officer to each district, except in four cases

where the forest area is too small to be made a separate charge,

and, as already mentioned, each Forest Officer has been made

directly subordinate to the Deputy-Commissionerofthe district in

which he works. Three additions were made to the list ofGovern

ment reserved forests, the area of which now is 2,066 square miles.

The felling of timber by Government agency has been aban

doned, as it could not be done economically, and the chief work

of Forest Officers in the districts nearest to Bengal is to clear the
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boundary-lines, protect the forests from fire, and supervise and

assist the traders who are engaged in felling and exporting

trees after payment of the royalty to Government. Consider

able plantations are also made in the Kamrup and Darrang dis

tricts, the latter of which contains a large plantation of India-

rubber trees, which may become a very valuable property tbirty

or forty years hence. In the upper Assam Valley the timber

trade has not extended as yet; the Forest Officers have little to

do except to explore and survey the large tracts under their

care. In Lakhimpur, however, the introduction of the Makum

Railway, to which a timber concession has been made, gives

some work, and this railway and the tramway in the Sibsagar

district are creating a new demand for sleepers. The receipts

of the year were lis. 1,66,053, a sum slightly less than the

receipts of 1880-81: of this about Rs. 20,000 was due to the

sale of the right to cut the rubber-trees in the open forests, a

practice which had been prohibited for many years, though it

was carried on in a clandestine manner. The expenditure of

the year was Rs. 1,65,361, or almost the same as the receipts.

The main difficulty of the Forest Department in Assam consists

in the immense area of private forests, which compete

with those of Government: and, while officials are bound to

manage the Government property with forethought and economy,

private owners are apt to think only of the present, and

undersell Government by charging extremely low prices. At

the same time, it must be admitted that officials have a tendency

to impose rigid rules, and to transact business in a way which

traders do not like, and Mr. Elliott has found it necessary

to warn them against this tendency, writing as follows in the

Resolution on the Departmental Report, 1881-82:—

"The one most important lesson to be deduced from the report of

the year 1881-82, and to be impressed on the minds of all Forest Officers,

is that the prosperity of the department depends ou the increased sale

of the timber with which the forests abound, and that it is their special

business not to discourage traders by checks and passes and toll-stations

and official delays, but to encourage them by making the trade easy and

profitable, and by offering every facility which is consistent with the

prevention of fraud."

45. The total expenditure on Education was Rs. 3,1 1,095,

against Rs. 2,87,410 in 1880-81, an in

crease of 8*2 per cent.: of this sum Rs.

2,04,716, or 65-8 per cent., was contributed by Provincial and

Local Funds, ami Rs. 1,06,379, or 34'2, by the public in the

shape of fees for children's schooling, subscriptions, and endow
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ments. The number of schools was 1,455, an increase of 168

over the preceding year, and the number of scholars on the rolls

stood at 46,771 nt the end of the year, an increase of 6,100.

Eleven are high schools, teaching up to the Entrance Exami

nation and containing !2,264 boys; from them 45 boys went in

for the Entrance Examination and 24 passed. A 11 boys who pass

in the Brahmaputra Valley, and a certain number of those who

pass from Sylhet and Cachar, receive ft scholarship of Ks. 20 or

15 per month, to enable them to continue their education at one

of the Presidency Colleges. There are 28 middle English schools

with 2,938 pupils, of whom only 1,438 learn English; 44 Middle

Vernacular schools, 69 lower Vernacular, and 1,282 primary

schools with 35,319 pupils, of whom 1,209 are girls. A regular

gradation of scholarships exists, given as the reward for success

in the annual examinations, by which the best pupils of the

primary schools pass to the middle schools and the best middle

school boys go on to the high schools. The number of school-

goers is 1 in 100 of the population, not a high ratio, but double

that which exists in theNorth-Western Provinces and Oudh; and

there is one school to every 16 square miles in the plains dis

tricts. Assam, therefore, as Indian populations go, is not far

behind in the spread of the elements of instruction; its backward

ness is rather in the higher forms of culture. The subjects

which were pointed out in this year's Resolution'as those most

requiring attention were the improvement of the normal schools,

the establishment of boarding-houses in connection with the

high schools, and the encouragement of physical training and

a taste for athletic exercises.

46. The number of cognisable crimes reported to the police

was nearly the same as in 1880, 1 2,856, and

of these 8,132 (against 8,964 in 1880)

were considered to be true, the rest being rejected either as

maliciously false or as being "based on mistake of" law or of fact.

There was 1 reported crime to 350 of the population, a proportion

much larger than that of Bengal (1 in 585), but less than in the

North-Western Provinces (1 in 232). Looking to cognisable

crime only, 38 per cent, of the true cases and 70 per cent, of

the cases brought into court were prosecuted to conviction. Of

persons actually tried, 72 8 percent, were convicted, a proportion

which was slightly exceeded by the North- Western Provinces,

the Punjab, and the Central Provinces, but which was consider

ably better than that of Madras, Burma, Bengal, and Bombay.

The districts in which the greatest success in the prosecution of
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crime was attained by the police were Lnkhimpur. Darrang, and

Sibsagar. An examination of the statistics in detail shows that

heinous crime is rare in Assam, and that the minor kinds of

vulgar crime are by no means prevalent, and show no tendency

to increase: they are, however, decidedly most abundant in the

districts where there are most tea coolies. The simple Assamese

is too comfortable, and perhaps too lazy, for crime. The cost of

the police was Hs. 8,90,955, of which nearly 90,000 are a quite

exceptional charge on account of Snider rifles supplied from

the Ordnance Department, an expenditure which will not occur

again.

47. The returns of criminal justice show the total number

of offences reported in 1881 as 22,882 or
Criminal juatice. . , rw» f 1 l 1*11

1 in 19b ot the population, a slight de

crease from the number of the preceding year, and of these 363

complaints were rejected as false. The number of cases brought

to trial was 9,28-1. and in these cases 10,240 persons, or 1 to

every 438 of the population, were convicted, figures which cor

respond very closely with those of 1880. The average dura

tion of cases before Stipendiary Magistrates was 8"4 days, and

out of 49,293 witnesses examined only 18 percent, were detain

ed for more than one day; only 690 persons appealed to District

Magistrates or the Court of Sessions, and in the case of 6 2'5 per

cent, the order appealed against was confirmed, so that it may

be fairly said that the criminal work was disposed of v^ith

efficiency and despatch. The amount of Hs 7 2,4 19 was rea

lised in fines. The well-being of the Assam ryot is marked by

his ability to pay a larger fine than his fellow in Bengal. Each

person fined in Assam paid Hs. 10-13-1, while in Bengal each

person paid Hs. 5-11-7.

48. The number of persons sent to prison during the

year was 3,427, or less by 186 than the

year before, a*nd the average number of

persons confined in the jails was 1,462 in 1881, against 1,431

in 1880. The total cost of guarding, maintaining, and employ

ing the prisoners was Hs. 1,20,594, and Hs. 81,133 were spent

on constructing new buildings. The gross cost of a prisoner

was Hs. 100, the net cost was Rs. 87 per annum: prices being

cheaper, the cost of dieting a prisoner fell from Hs. 32-8-4 to

Hs. 29-10-3. There was an improvement in the general health

of the prisoners, and deaths decreased from 76, with a ratio of 53*1

per mille, to 63, with a ratio of 43" 1 per mille. In theGaubati
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Jail alone the ratio was excessive, 1 10 per mille, and it was partly

accounted for by an outbreak of cholera there. The labour of

prisoners was, in consequence of orders issued in August 1881,

employed as largely as possible in extramural work, and a tem

porary jail was established on the Shillong-Cherra Road, where

the Sylhet prisoners were hutted out and usefully worked.

This experiment was made under several disadvantages, but

was quite successful both as to the prisoners' health and as to

the value of their labour, and the system is now being more

generally applied. The number of punishments inflicted for

breaches of jail discipline was 364, and in 141 cases, or 40 per

cent., flogging was the punishment. There is no doubt that the

proportional number of floggings may be still further reduced

without any relaxation of real discipline.

49. The number of civil suits instituted in 1881 waa

omij™«« 22,549 (against 21,448 in 1880), or 1

to each 198 of the population. The pro

portion in Bengal is 1 to 169, in the North-Western Provinces

1 to 360. The value of these suits was extraordinarily high,

Rs. 50,24,206, or Rs. 219 per suit: in 1880 it had been Rf. 77

per suit. This great increase was due to the institution of 5

cases valued at 26| lakhs in the Court of the Judge of the

Assam Valley Districts, and one case, value 3 lakhs, in the Court

of the Sub-Judge ofCachar. Of the suits instituted, 65 per cent,

do not exceed Rs. 50 in value, and only 16 per cent, exceeded

Rs. 100. The average duration of contested cases was 75 days,

a period which might well be reduced. The number of cases

appealed against was 1,180, and in 66 per cent, of these the

decision of the lower courts was upheld, a very good proportion

when compared with that of other provinces. But, when con

sideration is paid to the cost and labour involved in fighting a

case in a civil court and obtaining a decree, it is remarkable to

see how infructuous for the most part these decrees are. Out of

13,273 cases in which application was made for the execution

of decrees the number of cases in which satisfaction was obtained

in whole or in part was only 4,365, or 39 per cent., and the

amount realised was but Rs. 3,44,704, or 6*8 per cent, of the

amount litigated. This was hardly more than the sum spent

in court-fees and process-fees, which amounted to Rs. 3,14,470.

50. Registration is not an important department in

Assam. Only 12,163 documents were
Registration. • . J J • \- \ ■ l

registered during tne year, on winch a

sum of Rs. 25,135 was paid and an expenditure of Rs. 16,620

/
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was incurred. The number registered was less than in any

year since 1 876-77. The receipts and the surplus were less than

in either of the two years preceding 1881-82. Comparing this

year with 1880-81, the decrease in compulsory registration was

16"2 per cent., in optional registration 1 1*5 per cent., and in other

registration 7*6 per cent. The explanation generally given is

the cheapness of prices, which makes this a bad time for selling

or mortgaging property.

51. Two new municipalities were formed during the

year, raising the total number in the
Municipalities. To • • rm r

1 rovince to nine. 1 he receipts from taxa

tion were Rs. 46,406, or less by Rs. 2,461 than in the year before,

and the total income from all sources (including a grant of

Rs. 16,800 from Provincial Funds) was Rs. 92,769. The

expenditure of the year was Rs. 89,123, so that the year closed

with a small balance. The municipal taxation consists chiefly

of the tax on houses and lands and of ferries: no octroi is levied

in Assam. The incidence of taxation ranges from 2 annas

10 pie per head in Sibsagar to Re. 1-10-10 in Shillong. The

details of the expenditure show that construction and repairs of

roads occupy the first place ; the charges for collection, police,

and conservancy establishments come next in order, and are

nearly equal to each other in amount. The population of the

nine Municipalities is only 58,000, for Assam is not a Province

of large towns.
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Administration 3mt for 1881-82.

CHAPTER I.

PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.

SECTION 1.—CHANGES in ADMINISTRATION.

1. (a) General.—Mr. C. A. Elliott, O.8.I., was confirmed in the

appointment of Chief Commissioner by Notification of the Government

of India in the Home Department, No. 178, of the 10th May 1881.

Mr. Elliott was in charge of the administration of the Province during

the whole of the year under report.

2. (b) Administrative. — During the year the local limits of the

jurisdictions of the munsifs in the district of
Boodul. of Munsif, In Sjlhet. wefe Rg ._

Hnnsia. Th&na. Sab-divUion.

" 1. Sylhet "I

2. Kandirghat ,; j

I. Sadr ■( 3. Balaganj V Sylhet or Sadr.

4. Ilinxajiya f

5. Raj n a gar J

II. Nawakhali 6. Nawakhali Ditto.

!7. Siinamganj 1

9. Dwfl.ak.."";;.:;;!;!'.'.;;;'.'.!f sanamganj.

10. Dharmpasa )

111. Nabiganj 1

£ aig:::::::::::: *****

14. Madhubpur )

V- Karhnganj { £ ^^.==Z}

This revision was necessary in consequence of the rftarrangement

of the thanas of the district, and the revision of their boundaries,

noticed in paragraph 6 of last year's report. The changes were duly

notified in the Gazette, and came into operation on 1st July 1881.

3. A munsifl was established, with effect from the 25th October

1881, at Jorhat, in the district of Sibs&gar, with
k.w mpmit .t Jorhat. its jurisdiction conterminous with that of the

sub-division. Previously, the area of the Jorhat sub-division had beeu
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divided, for the purpose of civil jurisdiction, between the sadr and

Golaghat munsifis. The jurisdiction of the munsifs of fcibs&gar and

Golaghtit was at the same time restricted to the areas of those sub-divisions.

4. The following rules came into force in
Rutea made daring the jear. ,1 t> • j • ii_

the Province during the year :—

(1) Rules issued by the Chief Commissioner under Section 20,

Act XXV. of 1867 (an Act to provide, amongst other

things, for the preservation of copies of books printed in

British India and for the registration of such books),

published in General Department Notification No. 79,

dated the 6th May 1881.

(2) Revised rules for Government Savings Banks, published by

the Government of India in Notification No. 461, dated

the 9th May 1881.

(2) Utiles regarding the grant of licenses for the possession and

transport "of gunpowder and fuses required by cultivators

for purposes of blasting, published by the Government of

India in Notification No. 1,555, dated the 30th September

1881, in the Home Department.

(4) Certain amendments in the Rules for the administration of

Civil Justice in the Eastern Duars, which had been pub

lished in the Assum Gazette of the 8th March 1879. These

amended rules were published in Judicial Department

Notification No. 64, dated the 14th October 1881.

(5) Rules for the storage of coin, published by the Government

of India Notification No. 4,028, dated the 4th November

1881, in the Department of Finance and Commerce.

(6) Rules for the guidance of depositors in Savings Banks in

India, published by the Government of India in Resolu

tion No. 4,161, dated the 11th November 1881, in the

Department of Finance and Commerce.

(7) Rules framed under Section 17 of the Indian Arms Act

of 1878 by the Government of India in substitution for

Rules 9 and 10 of the rules previously published in

notification of the Government of India in the Home

Department, No. 1,892, dated the 25th November 1881.

(8) Rules issued and framed bv the High Court under Section

6, Act XVIII. of 1879 "(the Legal Practitioners Act),

and published on the 17 th January 1882.

(9) Rules under Sections 9, 15, 17, 32, 51, and 56 of the

Indian Stamp Act of 1879, published in Notification No.

1,283, dated the 3rd March 1882, by the Government of

* India in the Department of Finance and Commerce.

(10) Rules framed by the Chief Commissioner for the Depart

mental examination of Assistant-Commissioners, Extra-

Assistant-Commissioners, Deputy-Collectors, and Sub-

Deputy-Collectors, Polico Officers, Civil Surgeons, and

Officers of the Education Department, published in

General Department Notification No. 75, of the 25th

March 1882.
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b. During the year an amended description of a portion of the

Bonndaries boundary defining the limits of the Shillong Can

tonment was published in tho Assam Gazette,

(General Department, Notification No. 32, dated the 8th June 1881 ).

By notification in the Gazette of India and in the local Gazette, a modi

fication of the Inner Line laid down under the provisions of Section 2,

Regulation I. of 1873, in the district of Sibsagar, was made (Foreign

Department Notification No. 330E.P., dated the 24th February 1882).

6. During tho year the Governor-General in Council delegated

to the Chief Commissioner the following powers, to l>e exercised within

the limits of the territories forming the Chief Commissionership of

Assam :—

(1) Powers vested in the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal by

Section 10 of Act I. (B.C.) of 1869 (an Act for the

prevention of cruelty to animals) and Section 3 of Act

III. (B.C.) of 1815!) (an Act to enable Police Officers

to arrest without warrant persons guilty of cruelty to

animals).

(2) The powers which at the time of the formation of the

Chief Commissionership of Assam were vested in the

Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal by Section I., Act IV.

(B.C.) of 1873 (an Act for registering births and deaths).

SECTION 2.—RELATIONS with TRIBUTARY STATES and

FRONTIER AFFAIRS.

Manipur.

7. Colonel Johnstone held charge of the Manipur Agency till the

28th January 1882, when he took furlough, and was succeeded by Major

Trotter. The Political Agent was absent on privilege leave, combined

with some special duty, from the 1st June to the 4th November 1881,

the current duties of the office being discharged by the head-clerk.

8. The rainfall of the year was ample, amounting to 90 inches,

and contrasts remarkably with tho deficient

'" ' quantity recorded in 1880-81, which was only

32 50 inches. The crops are stated to have been fairly good, and the

outturn of the pulses was above the average.

9. The year appears to have been a very healthy one; tho epide

mics of cholera and small-pox noticed in last

' " year's report had entirely disappeared, and were

not repeated. Dr. Watt, who was deputed to attend the party appointed

to demarcate the boundary between Manipur and Burma, and was

retained in the State for the remainder of the year on special duty, has

given an interesting account of the diseases to which Manipuris are

specially liable, so far as they came under his observation. Venereal

diseases, ringworm, ulcers, the same as are common in the Naga

country, and stone in the bladder, appear to be very prevalent. The
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origin of the last named is attributed by Dr. Watt either to the

large quantity of fish consumed by the people, or else perhaps to the

lime supposed to exist in the drinking-water. The presence of this

mineral has not been tested by actual analysis, but is conjectured from

the frequent occurrence of limestone in the immediate vicinity of the

Valley. More than 1,000 persons are reported to have been vaccinated,

but the success or otherwise of the operations is not known, as the Hos

pital-Assistant was unable to revisit the villages after vaccinating the

inhabitants.

10. The Chief Commissioner on his recent visit to Manipur

traversed the two most important roads in the
Boads- country, those connecting Manipur with Cachar

on the west and with Kohima on the north, and was satisfied with the

condition in which the former is kept. The latter is a new line, and in

some parts is as yet little wider than a trace, but it is the intention of

the Maharaja to improve and broaden it gradually from year to year.

As yet nothing has been done to carry it on from the Manipur bound

ary to Kohima. The two other chief roads in the country, connecting

the capital with the Kangal thana on the south-east and with Chattik

thana on the east, are said to be in good order. There are also capital

broad roads through the town itself.

11. The internal trade of Manipuris carried on by means of nume

rous open hdt.1 at various intervals along the
T,,uk' main roads. The sellers at these hSts are

almost exclusively women. Vegetables, fish, cloth, and sweetmeats are

the principal articles sold. Rice is rarely seen at these places, as

each family grows enough for its own consumption, and only enough

for that. The chief medium of exchange at these markets is the small

coin called sel, made of bell-metal at the Manipur Mint, of which six

go to the pice. The rupees and smaller silver of the Indian Mint are

commonly used, but the sel is the only copper coin of the markets of

Manipur.

12. The external trade of the country lies under the same restric

tions as heretofore. The export of rice, the principal product of the

country, is forbidden. A full account of the various articles of import

and export was given last year- To these might be added ducks, the

rearing of which has been established in Manipur for the supply of the

force at Kobima. Trade with Burma has been entirely stopped.

13. There has been no renewal during this year of the disturbances

on the Burma frontier, which looked so threat-
Afiair, on the Burmese Border. enjng fa ^ b(lginnin„ of lbgl that a body of

native troops was kept, prepared to start from Silcbar at a day's notice

in order to assist the Maharaja against aggression. But these aggressions

were so grave that the British Government determined on appointing

a Commission to lay down a definite boundary to replace the imaginary

line drawn northwards from the Kubo Valley in 1834, and known as

Pemberton's line. Colonel Johnstone, the Political Agent, was selected

as Boundary Commissioner, and Mr. R. Phayre, as., of the British
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Burma Commission, was associated with him as his Assistant, it being

deemed advisable to bave an officer acquainted with the Burmese lan

guage for the purpose of communicating with the officers of the

Mandalay Government stationed on the frontier. Major Badgley, of

the Topographical Survey, was sent with the party to survey the coun

try and to map the boundary selected, and two scientific gentlemen were

also attached to the expedition,— Dr. Watt, who combined the duties of

botanist and of medical officer to the party, and Mr. Oldham, of the

Geological Survey. The escort consisted of 200 men of the 12th

Khelat-i-Ghilzai Regiment, tinder the command of Lieutenant Angelo,

and of 50 men of the Frontier Police. The Maharaja of Manipur

deputed one of his Ministers, Bahrain Major, to go with the Commission,

and insisted on providing at his own expense all the supplies needed for

the expedition.

In order to carry out the survey as rapidly as possible, two

parties were sent out: one undertook the northern part, travelling east

ward through Chatlik thana, and the other the southern, beginning

their work from Kangal Thana. The latter party, with ColonelJohnstone

himself, left Manipur on the 10th December; and the survey work was

accomplished rapidly and effectually, meeting with no resistance, except

that two parties sent to clear survey points in the Angoching range

were turned back by armed followers of the Tsawbwa, or Chief of Samjok.

It was, however, found possible to dispense with these points.

Colonel Johnstone's hopes that he would be met by Burmese

officials to act in concert with the British Commissioners in laying

down the fresh boundary were disappointed. The Pagan Woon and

Phoongyee of Tummoo both wrote letters saying they had no authority

to discuss the boundary question, and throughout the whole of the

subsequent operations there was no representative of the Burmese

Government.

The Tsawbwa of Samjok showed himself unfriendly on more

occasions than one, and tried to stir the Chasad Kukis to attack the

expedition, but in vain : and no hostile action interrupted the work

of the Commission.

Remonstrances were addressed to the Pagan Woon, to whom

the Samjok Tsawbwa is subordinate, complaining of the obstructive

attitude of the latter official, and the Woon replied by urging Colonel

Johnstone to come to Tummoo to talk matters over, although he

had previously intimated that he had received no authority from

the Court of Mandalay to discuss the boundary question. Mr. Phayre

was accordingly deputed by Colonel Johnstone to visit Samjok and Tum

moo, and Major Badgley accompanied Mr. Phayre as far as Samjok,

to take what observations he could without exciting suspicion. Mr.

Phayre was to go on from Samjok to visit the Pagan Woon at Tummoo,

and to return to Manipur via Moreh Thana and the Aimole Pass. Mr.

Phayre's visit was quite fruitless : the Samjok Tsawbwa refused

to havo anything to do with the settlement of the boundary, saying

he was without authority from Mandalay. Mr. Phayre went on to

Tummoo, where he was received with great ceremony by the Phoongyee

(Bishop) and by the Pagan Woon. The Woon, however, though
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showing a friendly disposition, declared himself powerless to act.

During Mr. Phayre's stay at Tuminoo he received news from Colonel

Johnstone that the demarcation had been completed ; on which, after

impressing upon the Woon the advisability of the acceptance by himself

and by the Samjok Tsawbwa of the new boundary, he rejoined Colonel

Johnstone, and the party, after completing their work, left for Manipur,

which they reached on January 10th. The result of the demarcation

may be summed up as follows.

It was found that the imaginary boundary known as Pem-

berton's line had been incorrectly drawn on the map, for it neither

agreed with the actual condition of things, nor did it carry out the terms

of the treaty of 1X34 : for, instead of following the eastern slopes of

the Yomadoung or Malain Hills, and curving round the head of the valley,

it cut off from Burma and handed over to Manipnr a large portion of

the Kubo Valley. The Commission, however, laid down a boundary

which agrees as nearly as possible with the terms of the treaty, while

it gives a fair and clearly-marked frontier. The boundary thus fixed

follows the base of the eastern slopes of the Malain range, crosses the

river Nann'a a few hundred yards south of Kangal thana, thence

turns east to the Talain river, follows that river upward to its source,

and then proceeds down the Napanga river to where it passes

through a gorge in tho Kusom range. From thence it runs north

ward along the crest of that range. The points where the boundary

intersects the Namia river and touches the Talain river have been

marked with pillars, and a road has been cut connecting these two

points.

This boundary has not yet been accepted by the Burmese Go

vernment ; but its settlement has already produced a good effect.

Some of the Chasad villages situated on the frontier formerly debated

have moved westwards and peaceably settled down as quiet subjects

of Manipur, and thus removed the possibility of dispute as to whether

they belong to Burmese or Manipur territory.

14. Two events in the internal history of Manipur during the

year call for notice. One of these, which
other erenu ot the year. occurred early in May, was the homicide of a

servant by the fourth son of the Maharaja. For this act the offender

was tried, and, though acquitted by the Court of Justice, was banished

by his father, who disagreed with the verdict, to a lonely island in the

Logtak lake. In this matter the Maharaja behaved with justice and

dignitj-, and the severe penalty inflicted was not relaxed till May 1882.

15. The second important event was the rising of a man

called Erengba during the latter part of June, while tho Political

Agent was absent on privilege leave. This person, who claimed des

cent from one of the former Rajas, "gave out that he was warned in

a dream that he was to become Raja, and soon collected a heterogeneous

party of followers. Among these he selected 18 persons to receive

letters of dignity as his principal Ministers of State and chiefs of his

army. The band, numbering less than three hundred in all, proceeded

towards the capital on the 23rd June 1881, but were easily put down
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by the Maharaja's troops. Eighteen of the ringleaders were tried

and executed, and the remainder were either imprisoned, or compelled to

work at the manufacture of salt, or whipped and let go. The rising

never had the slightest support among the general population, and it was

thought that when the ringleaders, who knew the risk they incurred,

had been put to immediate death, the rest of the following might have

been treated with scornful clemency. Accordingly, the Government of

India, in reviewing the proceedings, expressed their displeasure at the

disproportionate severity with which this miserable dmeute was sup

pressed.

16. The Chief Commissioner visited the Manipnr State in the

months of February and March, and thus
chwcon.muaioncr-.vi.it. y^ggg^ personally acquainted with the Maha

raja. He was received with much ceremony and friendliness, and was

pleased to find that the country was much more advanced in civilisation

than might have been expected from its isolated position.

Bhutias.

17. Bhutias of Bhutan.— Our relations with the Bhutias of Bhutan

Proper, north of the Goalpara and Kamrup districts, have not been

altogether satisfactory during the year. Information was received of the

commission of a murder on the night of tho 31st July 1881, by five

Bhutias on British territory. The place of the occurrence was a village

named Simla, within the jurisdiction of the Bojali police-station, in the

Barpeta sub-division of the Kamrup district. The victims were three

persons, shopkeepers, in whose shop the Bhutias put up for the night;

during their stay the Bhutias attacked and wounded the shopkeepers, of

whom two died. The murderers at once escaped to the hills. An enquiry

into the occurrence was held by the Sub-divisional Officer of Barpeta, and

it was ascertained that the murder was committed at the instigation of two

men named Tirpoo and Sirpoo (alias Dojey), brothers of one Pachang

Raja, lately Chief of the Bhutanese village of Norbagan. It is said that

Tirpoo had borrowed money from the shopkeepers who were murdered,

and that the murder was committed by him and his confederates to

escape their demands for payment and to cancel the debt. The names

of the three others are not known. The Commissioner of the Rajshahi

division was requested to move the Deb liaja to order the extradition of

the suspected murderers, with a view to the case being further enquired

into. On the 17th January last, the Deputy-Commissioner of Kamrup

reported that two Bhutias, calling themselves Sanje Pembar, Gaon-

Rakhiya, and Chai Neru, Zincaff, had on the previous day brought him

a letter purporting to come from the Tongso Penlow, the substance of

which was, that whereas before the Bhutan War the writer used to

receive " the rent of the lands extending from this side of Amdatolla on

the east to this side of the Chirang Duar on the west," since the con

clusion of poace the subsidy to Bhutan had been paid from Buxa, which

was out of the Tongso Penlow's jurisdiction, and he had not received tho

share which he claimed of tho subsidy (the amount stated being

Rs. 10,390.) He therefore asked that in future his share of the
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subsidy might be paid to him at Dewangiri, and offered to deliver np

at that place the two persons concerned in the murder in Barpeta,

whom he stated that he had arrested. As the Tongso Penlow apparent

ly wished to make the concession of his demands the condition of the

surrender of the murderers, the instructions of the Government of India

were solicited in the matter, which led to a correspondence with the

Government of Bengal, but up to the close of the year the extradition of

the offenders had not been obtained.

18. Thibetan Bhuttos.—Our relations with the Thibetan Bhutias

bordering on Darrang have been as satisfactory as in the previous years.

The Deputy-Commissioner was encamped at Udalguri on the 19th and

20th February, and some three days previous to his arrival there the

Commissioner of the Division visited the place and had an interview with

the Sath Rajas. Colonel Comber received the Rajas in open Durbar on

the morning of the 20th, when their annual pensions were paid them.

They stated that, with the exception of a few cases of small-pox, every

thing was quiot in their country. It was noticed that there were fewer

ponies brought down by them this season than in former years, but they

were of a superior class.

19. Sdth Rdjas of Chardudr.—The Rajas of Shergaon and Ruprai-

gaon, commonly known as the Sath Rajas of Chardudr, arrived at

Tezpur somewhat later this year than usual, after the Deputy-Com

missioner had left the station for the interior. They were, however,

received in open Durbar by the Extra-Assistant-Commissioner in charge,

who paid them their pension, on which occasion they mentioned that

everything was quiet in their country, and continued to evince the

same friendly feelings towards Government. Two of the Chiefs subse

quently visited Colonel Comber early in January on his return from tour

in the eastern portion of the district, and expressed a wish that a

vaccinator might be deputed to their country, as their people were

suffering from small-pox, a request which was complied with by the

Civil Surgeon. This is a hopeful sign, and the Chief Commissioner

trusts that the visit of the vaccinator will be productive of. beneficial

results.

20. Thebenqia Bhutias.—The Chiefs of the Thebengia Bhutias

arrived at Tezpur a few days before the return of the Deputy-Com

missioner, and they were therefore received by the Extra-Assistant-

Commissioner in charge, who paid them their pensions on the 10th

March. Two of them, however, subsequently visited Colonel Comber, on

which occasion they evinced their usual friendliness to Government.

Bhutia Fairs.

21. The usual fairs were held at Udalguri, Khagrapara, and

Daimara.
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The value of the trade at this fair for the last

five years is shown below:—

Imports. Export*.
Ks. Rs.

1878 1,16,189 50,677

187!t 81.694 61,492

1*80 87,069 22,573

1881 51,970 36,631

1882 2,35,308 78,504

The number of hill people who visited the fair was 1,763,

against 1,449 in the previous year. The fair was visited by the Com

missioner of the Division and a good number of Europeans. It was

held in February, and lasted about three weeks.

22. This fair was held, as usual, in February near Bengb&ri, in the

Darrang district, to the west of Udalguri.
Kha«rapara. It wag attent]ej entirely by hillmen from

Bhutan Proper, and the number of Bhutias estimated to have attended

the fair was 1,615, against 621 in the previous year.

The value of the trade done at this fair during the last five years

is shown below:—

Imports. Exports.

Ks. Bs.

1878 16,542 16,106

1879 21,829 23,740

1880 13,364 14,228

1881 11,526 6,974

1882 36,561 16,009

Dntmara. The value of the trade done is given below:—

Imports. Exports.
Rs. Ks.

1878 7,324 5,683

1879 4,992 4.022

1880 15,800 8,912

1881 8.554 1,350

1882 27,057 3,357

The trade at this fair has increased, according to the figures,

but there is nothing particular to note regarding it.

Akas.

23. The Western or Hazarikhowa Akas did not come down till

very late in the season, after Colonel Comber had made over charge of

the district to Mr. H. C. Williams. After their departure from the

plains last year, a complaint was preferred against them by one Tillain

Kachari, that they had taken some things from him by force as thoy were

on their way back; but it appeared from enquiry that there had

been some commercial dealings between the Chiefs and the Kachari.

Subsequently, both the Akas and Tillain came before the Deputy-

Commissioner, and it was found that the commercial transactions be

tween them related to India-rubber, each party thinking the other had

wronged him. Besides, the Kachari had been recognised as the

interpreter of the Akas for some years. Both parties withdrew their

claims against one another, and the Akas were warned not to take the

law into their own hands in future.

o
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The Kapaschor Akas, with their Chief, Medhi, had not arrived

during the time the Deputy-Commissioner was at head-qnarters ; but in

the middle of January, when encamped at Balipara, the Sub-Assistant-

Conservator of Forests reported that his forest guards had informed

him that a large body of Akas and Daflas, numbering some 200, had

erected boundary-marks at Potasbali, Diju, and Namirimukh, and stated

that they would not permit anyone to pass these places. As all these

places are within British territory, the Deputy-Commissioner at once

despatched Kotokis to bring in their Chief, Medhi. The messengers sent

arrived too late, as the men had left for the hills, but there was every

sign of .a recent encampment of a large body of hillmen at Namirimukh.

The Kotokis were, however, sent up to the hills to the Chief Medhi to

ask for an explanation of the conduct of his men. Medhi came down in

obedience to the call, and denied that his men had put up boundary

pillars in British territory. In consequence of there being cholera in

the station at the time, Medhi returned to his country, promising to come

in later on for his pension. Colonel Comber did not attach much

importance to this matter. On his tour in the northern portion of the

district lie found large groups of Nepalese encamped along the Balipara

road, who wanted passes to go into the Aka Hills to cut rubber. Their

request was refused, in consequence of the impending sale of the rubber

mahdlt, and, as the Nepalese are very reckless in the tapping of the

rubber-tree, this movement on the part of the hill people may have been

due to their desire to prevent the Nepalese going up into their hills.

The brother of the Chief Medhi, who had been studying in the

zila school at. the cost of the State since 1876, suddenly discontinued

doing so. The Deputy-Commissioner endeavoured to dissuade the lad

from giving up his studies, but to no purpose, he having evidently

imbibed the idea that he knew quite enough and did not require to lie

taught any further.

Daflas.

24. The behaviour of the Paschim or Western Daflas has been

satisfactory during the year.

The Tagin Daflas have been reported by the Sub-divisional Officer

of North Lakhimpur to have given no trouble.

Miris.

25. The conduct of the Miris bordering on the North Lakbimpnr

sub-division has been good, and no complaints have been made against

them during the year.

Abors and Mishmis.

26. It was stated in last year's report that the Abors of certain

villages had expressed their intention to cross the Dibong and to occupy

land no w claimed by the Chulikata Mishmis. As a result of some

correspondence on the subject, the Government of India agreed with

the Chief Commissioner and the local officers that it was undesirable

to permit such a settlement, and it was accordingly decided to occupy

the outposts of Bomjur and Nizamgbat, and thus frustrate their
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intentions. The advance to these posts was very successfully and

quickly carried out under the command of Major Beresford, of

the 43rd Assam Light Infantry. A detachment of the 37th Native

Infantry, under Major Madden, and a force of Frontier Police

under Mr. Livesay, assisted in the movement. Two very strong and

well-built stockades were erected, and a road, rideable throughout,

except for the want of good bridges, was constructed by the Military

and Frontier Police, and by coolies collected by the Political Assistant,

Rai Lahmon Bahadur. The Abors offered no opposition whatever,

and a deputation of them which the Deputy-Commissioner received

at Sadiya professed that if they had known what the ideas of the

Government were, they would at once have given up their project of

crossing the river. This may be taken cum grano satis, as there is little

doubt that, if we had not advanced when we did, the Abors of Membo and

Pado would have crossed over into Mishnii territory. The result would

have been a conflict with the Mishmis, in which if the latter had been

worsted, the domination of the Abors would probably have been

established over the plains land east of the Dibong, almost down to Sadiya.

However, as has been said, our advance was made in time, and the Abors

showed no opposition. It may be mentioned that the Pasi Meyong

Abors had expressed their dislike of the Bor Abors going through their

lands en route to the Mishmi country, and probably we should have

found the Pasi Mtyongs at least neutral, if there had been any opposi

tion on the part of the Bor Abors to the demands of Government. The

Chulikata Mishmis, in whose interests the advance was made, behaved

tolerably well in the matter. At first they confined themselves to a

benevolent neutrality, but afterwards, when satisfied that we really meant

to stay at Nizamghat, they gave active help, though in a desultory

way, to the officer engaged in building the stockades.

Towards the end of the year difficulties of quite another origin

arose between us and the Abors and Mishmis. In one case two

slaves of Borkheng, Chief of Pado (Bor Abor), ran away with some

money of their master's, and one of them reached British territory. In

the second case, the wife of one Ato Mishmi (of the Lingi khel of

Chulikatas) ran away with a slave of her brother-in-law's, and the couple

reached our territory. In both cases demands for restitution were

made ; but hitherto the Mishmis have confined themselves to vague

threats of retaliation in case the runaways are not given up. The Abors

have not been so passive. In the first instance the people of Pado seized

and detained a Miri messenger sent to them to explain the advance on

Nizamghat. Next, a son of Borkheng, who was on his way to Sadiya to

make further representation of his grievances, met a sepoy of Ihe 43rd

Begiment on the north or right bank of the Dibong (which stream there

constitutes the Inner Line, which the sepoy had no right to cross ). The

sepoy was out shooting with two Miris. Apparently without provoca

tion, he was attacked and severely wounded by the Abors (five in number)

his rifle taken away, and the Miris with him carried off in captivity.

The sepoy managed with difficulty to escape to his guard at Dibong

(some two miles off), and the Miris were ultimately released by the Abors

of Bomjur and Dambuk, who did not desire a quarrel between us
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and the Bor Abors, fearing that their land would be the battle-field.

Eventually the Miri messenger first referred to was released by Borkheng,

on giving security to appear again, if any proof of his complicity in the

eseape of Borkheng's slave should appear, but at the same time another

Miri was seized, and is still detained by Borkheng on the charge of

bavin"; harboured the slave, who did not reach British territory, and

who is now back again at Pado. Some of the Abors have received

their " posa. " Thev did not come to Sadiya for it at the Mela, but

some came immediately afterwards. Others were coming, when the

news of the outrage on the sepoy reached them, and, fearing that vre

should instantly retaliate, thev retreated precipitately to their hills. No

pom has been given since that time. The [)i<;arn Mishmis were

quite quiet, and came down as usual to trade, and a few of them attended

the Sadiya Fair.

KlIAMPTIS AND SlNGPHOS.

27. The Khamptis and Singphosand other allied tribes have given

no trouble, and our relations with them have been most cordial. One

of the Singpho Chiefs, hearing that we had a quarrel with the Abors,

sent up a contingent of 40 men. armed and equipped. He has been

duly thanked for his loyalty. Nothing more has been heard of the

Khampti Chowmangthi, who went to Burma in 1878, and tried to

stir up that country to war with us. Many scattered families of

Khamptis seem to be coming into our jurisdiction, and, so far as they

settle on the borders of tracts inhabited by doubtful tribes like Abors and

Mishmis, they may be considered an element of strength to the State.

But the movement requires to be watched.

Sadiya Fair.

28. The gathering of hill people at the Sadiya Fair was made the

occasion for a formal and ceremonial surrender of the charge of the

district to Major Peet by Mr. McWilliam, with a view to explain to the

Mishmis and to such Abors as were present at the Durbar that the

change of officials indicated no change of policy, and that the desire of

the British Government to continue on terms of amity with the Chiefs

had suffered no decrease.

Mr. McWilliam and Major Peet reached Sadiya early on the

6th February. Thev were met by several Singpho and Khampti Chiefs

on the north bank of the Brahmaputra at Saikwa. who crossed over with

them in boats decorated with gilt standards and gorgeous flags. On the

7th a procession was got up, headed by Mr. McWilliam and Major Peet

on a larire elephant. Thev were followed up by a Miri band and dancing-

girls. Then came the principal Singpho and Khampti Chiefs also on

elephants. Then a miscellaneous crowd of their retainers and one or

two more bands and sets of dancing girls. The rear was brought np by

Rai Lahmon Bahadur on an elephant. The Mishmis would not join

this line, but elected to march in a compact, body in a line of their own

parallel to the main one. In this formatidn they proceeded to the race

course to witness the horse-racing and the usual games and sports got

up for the wild tribes. Competition was not brisk, and Major Peet was
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struck at the almost total absence of the hilarity and general abandon

which are usually supposed to be exhibited at fairs.

On the 8th the Durbar was held in a large tent, and the Chiefs

present were called up one by one and presented their nazarit of arms

and received their return presents. After the interchange of nazan and

presents the Chiefs were asked if they had anything to say. The Ningro

Samon, Chief of the Singphos, began to descant on the mistake that bad

been made in calling on him for coolies. He was told that the affair had

been settled and need not be referred to any more. Lako Mishmi made

some observation to the effect that he wished to have the title of "Raja of

all the Mishmis" and to be granted some breech- loading guns, and he

ended by expressing amity with us. He received suitable replies,

and then Mr. McWilliam formally made over charge to Major Peet, and

introduced the Chiefs to him, after which the Durbar was closed. There

were some twenty Europeans in attendance at the fair, including the

Brigadier- General Commanding the North-Eastern Frontier District

and his staff, and other military officers of the 43rd A. L. I. and

the 37th N. I. The attendance of billmen at the fair was, as had been

expected, in view of the recent advance of our outposts to Bomjur and

Nizamghat, and of the unsettled state of the Abor country, considerably

less than usual. The proportion of men of the different tribes who

came to the fair did not widely differ from that which was observed last

year, the Chulikata Mishmis being, as before, in a large majority, though

their numbers fell from 935 to about 400. Commercially, the result

of the fair was even less encouraging than might have been expected

as a result of the decreased attendance. The value of the articles sold

to the tribes at the fair is estimated at Rs. 26,414, against Rs. 53,240 in

the preceding year.

Nagas.

29. The Eastern Nagas living on the borders of, and partly within,

the Lakhimpur district, have, as far as we are concerned, been perfectly

quiet. Many of them seem to be rapidly becoming civilised, and wear

the same clothes as the Assamese, and those near Mukum supply labour

to the railway people in considerable numbers. The feud between the

Ndmsangias and Rorduarias, however, still exists; the fighting is of a

very insignificant character, but the feeling of insecurity on both sides

cannot but be prejudicial to their progress. If time will admit, the

Deputy-Commissioner proposes to visit their country, with a view to see

what judicious mediation may do. There is no doubt that both parties

are by this time heartily tired of their long-standing quarrel. One of the

Borduaria Chiefs is said to have been killed this year.

No complications have arisen with the various tribes of Nagas

bordering on the Sibsagar district, and our intercourse with them conti

nues friendly. It is reported that the number of Nagas who visited the

plains during the year under report has been smaller than usual, and this

is attributed to the great dread existing among the tribes of small-pox,

which disease was prevalent in parts of the district.

A daring theft was committed on the night of the 28th March

at the Sonari garden, it is supposed by Nagas. An iron safe weighing 9-J
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maunds was taken from the verandah of the bungalow, and was subse

quently found in a bit about a mile away unopened, and the contents

intact, the brass handle and plate only having been broken off. With

a view to restrain the Nagas who come dow n from the hills from the

commission of thefts and other offences in the plains, and to secure the

surrender of those of them who may thus offend, it was suggested by

the Chief Commissioner that a blockade should be applied in the case of

any village or tribe the members of which might be proved to have been

guilty of theft or any other offence, either until a fine is paid by the

village or an accused person delivered up. In the present case, how

ever, there was no evidence to prove what tribe of Nagas committed the

theft, but the Deputy-Commissioner has sent to the Jaboka Naga Raja

to see if he can furnish information with regard to this outrage.

During the year the Rev. E. Clark, a Missionary in the Naga

Hills, reported that the Tangsa Nagas had murdered a man of Nowgong,

or Murangkong, a Christian village in the neighbourhood of the

village in which he resides, and suggested that Government should

punish the Nagas for the offence, or else that the Nowgong people

should be supplied with firearms. Mr. Clark was informed that the

Chief Commissioner could not sanction any such measure as he pro

posed. The policy hitherto pursued towards these people has been to

abstain from interference in their internal feuds, and the fact that Mr.

Clark had been permitted to settle in their midst, and that some of

them had embraced Christianity, made no difference in the principles

which should govern our intercourse with them. If Mr. Clark was

able by the exercise of moral influence to appease discord among them,

so much the better, but to employ force would embark us on a policy

the results of which could not be foreseen, and which would certainly

lead to much expenditure and loss of life. As there was not the same

objection to Mr. Clark's proposal that the Christian Nagas of Nowgong

should be allowed to purchase four or five guns and a sufficiency of ammu

nition for their protection against wild beasts and human enemies, the

Deputy-Commissioner was authorised to permit the purchase by them

of these weapons, with ammunition, on Mr. Clark giving a written

guarantee that they would be used only for defensive purposes, and that

he accepted the responsibility for the Nagas adhering to the conditions

imposed.

The employment of Nagas on tea-gardens is rapidly extending,

and will no doubt act beneficially in training the people to regular

habits of industry and discipline.

Mikirs.

30. No trouble has been experienced during the year from the

Mikirs, who have continued to trade in cotton, mats, (SC., and to work as

labourers on roads and tea-gardens adjoining the hills.

A Mission School under the care of a Mikir has been estab

lished at Kaziranga, in the Golaghat sub-division of Sibsagar; and

the American Mission at Nowgong continues to spread its influence

among the Mikirs in that district with satisfactory results.
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Naga Hills.

31. The year was one of well-distributed and apparently copious

rainfall, and the outturn of the crops and the public health were

both, so far as can be ascertained, satisfactory. The main cereal crops

are rice and millet, with leach us (colocasia) and different kinds of

gourds as vegetables. On the outer hills, in the Lhota, Rengma,

Mikir, and Cachari country, a good deal of cotton is grown, and

disposed of in the markets of the Assam Valley. The rice is either

grown in embanked and irrigated fields, carefully constructed along the

course of the streams (xdli), or on sloping ground, where it has to depend

on the rainfall for the necessary moisture. The former style of cultiva

tion is confined to the Central Angami country, and is seen in perfection

in the great arralis, or terraced fields, of Mozema, Khonoma, Jotsoma,

and Kohima. The labour and skill displayed in these beautiful works of

irrigation have been often admired, and the reason which caused this

style of cultivation to be adopted only by these particular villages and

their neighbours, while others of the same tribe, and nearly all the other

Naga tribes in the hills, practice only jhumina, or shifting axe-and-hoe

cultivation on the hill slopes, has formed the subject of much speculation.

There can be no doubt that much of the terracing in the neighbourhood

of Japvo is very old : in some cases, as, for instance, round Khonoma,

it has prevented the tendency of hill streams to cut deep, so that the

valleys are wide and flat, instead of sloping rapidly into precipitous

gorges, as elsewhere. There is little doubt that this kind of cultivation can

be practised in most parts of the hills, and it is thought probable that it

chiefly depends on the ratio of population to space. Where there is room

to cover large areas with jhumst on a rotation system of about ten years, it

is less laborious to jhdrn ; but where space is wanting, the people are driven

to the more regular, and in the end more profitable, labour of terracing,

and the continuous cultivation of the same land. The great villages

about Khonoma have probably for generations been the most populous

in the hills, and therefore the most powerful ; they are grouped closely

together, and the necessities of their military predominance required

that their food-supply should be under command of the fortified village

site. In these situations, therefore, little or no roaming in search of

new land to jhurn was practicable, and in the course of ages the scientifi

cally laid out embankments of stone and careful distribution of the water

which are now so surprising, have come into being.

32. Of the health of the people there is as yet little known. Mr.

Uealth McCabe says that it was good during the year.

Ulcers are the chief disease among the Anga-

mis, but are stated to be almost unknown among the Kutcha, Lhota,

and Sema N&gas, the Eastern Angamis, and the Kukis who live among

the first named. Fevers are common, also skin diseases, diarrhoea, and

dysentery. The health of the police, as well as of the military, was

good, which is ascribed to the better food-supply, and especially to the

greater abundance of vegetables.
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33. The boundaries of the district have now been finally settled,

BoandaHeo of dutriot *ud a notification defining them has appeared

in the Gazettes of India and Assam. On the

south and north these are identical with those laid down in 1875, with

the exception of the portion between the Doyong and the north-east

corner of the district, which bad then been left unsettled; on the west

they are also the same as were determined seven years ago, with a slight

modification wherehy a triangle inhabited by Kukis and Cacharis, and

bounded on the south by the Langting and Langreng rivers, on the

north-east by the Lumding, and on the north-west by the Diyuug, has

been transferred from the Naga Hills to North Cachar; on the east the

frontier is that proposed by Sir Steuart Bayley in March 1880. and

follows generally the course of the Doyong to where that river abandons

its northward direction and flows south-west; thence the line is drawn

to the Sibsagar border in such wise as to include all the villages of

Lhota Nagas, and exclude all those of Hathigorias, who are here the

neighbours of the former.

34. Almost the whole of the land revenue of the district is taken

Land revenue. m tne ^ovm °^ h°use-tax, which is paid at the

rate of Rs. 2 a house by the Angami and Kutcha

N&ga villages and of Re. 1 a house by the Rengmas, Lhotas, and

Somas. When Mr. McCabe assumed charge, in January 1882, he found

that none of the revenue of the year had been collected, while a heavy

arrear demand of Rs. 6,176 was outstanding. The report shows the

progress made with the collections up to the date of its submission, three

months after the close of the year. In this interval Rs. 28,383 had

been collected; of the arrears Rs. 5,997 had been paid, and Rs. 62

determined not to be due, the villages assessed lying beyond our boundary.

The Lhotas, Seinas, and Rengmas were assessed for the first time,

bringing in Rs. 8,954, the whole of which was paid in rice at Bs. 3 a maund.

Eight villages which had not been assessed for 1880-81 were brought

under assessment, and paid the amount due, Rs. 524. The outstandings

when the report was written were Rs. 3,104 on account of the demand

of 1881-82 and Rs. 150 on account of 1880-81. This very successful

result was brought about chiefly by the energy and activity of Mr.

McCabe himself. During his tours he realised the revenue in person

from the villages visited and their neighbours, carefully counting the

houses in each, and thus in many cases obtaining a considerably increased

revenue, owing to houses having previously escaped assessment; and

this, notwithstanding the fact that all houses occupied by widows and

extremely poor families were exempted. The condition that Govern

ment may demand rice instead of cash from the Angami, Kutcha

Naga, and Lhota villages at a maximum price of Rs. 3 a maund

(though as yet only enforced, at their own request, in the case of the

last-named tribe) was accepted by the Chief Commissioner as the best

solution of the question of grain payments which had been mooted at

the close of the expedition in 1880. It had then been stipulated in the

case of the Angami villages that each house should pay 1 maund of rice

and 1 rupee as revenue. Sir Steuart Bayley was induced, on Major
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Michell's representation of the hardship which this burden would impose

on the people under the circumstances then existing, to consent to the

substitution for this assessment of a rate of Rs. 2 a house Mr. Elliott

had wished, on the setting-in of better times, to revert to the original

half-grain assessment; but Mr. McCabe represented very forcibly the

objections to a change, and the arrangement just described was finally

adopted by the Chief Commissioner as a compromise, and has been

willingly accepted by the people.

35. Criminal work in this district is of a peculiar character. Of

criminal work. regular cases there were very few during the

year, only 46 in all. mostly petty thefts and

assaults; one was an attack by two Nagas of Koroma on a convoy of

provisions, for which the culprits were sentenced to six months' impri

sonment; and another was an assault by a Naga on the sentry at the door

of the barracks, where the former had entered for the purpose of com

mitting theft, and, when stopped by the latter, attempted to spear him.

But the most important were the "political cases," which are not dealt with

by ordinary trial in court, but disposed of in a less technical and more

satisfactory manner. Of such events, the year's record is fortunately

brief. An attack by certain Lhotas of Lakhuti on the Hathigoria

village of Nnngatung, where they killed two persons, was punished by

sentencing the gnilty parties to two years' rigorous imprisonment. An

intertribal dispute at Kigwema, in winch one man was killed, was

settled by demolishing the defensive works raised by the khels and the

house of the murderer, compelling the guilty khel to work off a fine of

Rs. 200 in labour contributed to the Public Works Department, and

posting a police guard at the village till the murderer was hunted down.

A man of Mozema, who was accused of having sold a girl of Keruma

to the Kukis, was compelled to procure her restoration, and did so.

There was an undiscovered murder on the North Caehar frontier at

Langtingbra, where a Kaiya's shop was plundered and six men killed.

The place was solitary, and the crime remained undetected till it was

too late to track the murderers, regarding whom nothing is as yet known.

But the most successful and satisfactory exploit performed in this branch

of the administration was the reparation exacted from a Sema village

named Philimi, which had raided on the Lhota village of Chingaki,

killing two persons. An expedition, consisting of about 50 men of the

42nd Regiment under Captain Abbott and some Frontier Police, was

skilfully and suddenly led against the aggressors by Mr. McCabe, the

resistance of the village anticipated, and the site occupied. The inhabit

ants were kept out of their houses for two days, and finally the Deputy-

Commissioner threatened to burn the village unless the principal

culprit, a headman named Kenilhi, was surrendered. This demand

was complied with, and the man brought into Kohima and sentenced

to ten years' rigorous imprisonment. The Chief Commissioner regards

this resnlt with peculiar satisfaction, as showing that prompt and ready

action, backed by sufficient force, is adequate to procure respect to law

and authority, and that the barbarous expedient of village-burning, which

confounds the innocent and the guilty, is not essential to the enforce

ment of order in these hills.

D
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3(5. Much lias been done during the year to make the district more

„ „, „ . , , accessible, ami to improve the roads between
Conimnmcations ana transport. ' I . . Q

Kohima and Golaghat. Oils is chiefly due to

the visit in November last of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,

who permitted a company of Sappers and a wing of the 23rd Pioneers

to be employed on the hill portion of the road, the 42nd Regiment also

taking the parts nearest to Kohima. For this service, the Chief Com

missioner's thanks are specially due to His Excellency. The road

through the Nambar Forest has also been widened and raised by the Public

Works Department, good bridges built, and the forest cleared. The

effect of this improvement was seen in the lower rates of freight between

Golaghat and Dimapur: last year Rs. 2-8 a maund was insufficient to

procure carters: in 1881-K2 they gladly came forward for Re. 1-8 a

maund. The benefit to the Commissariat and Transport Department

from these important works was seconded by the import of a large

number of mules, by means of which, under the able supervision of

Captain Elliston, the whole of the supplies brought up by river during

the rains to Dimapur were safely landed at Kohima. This officer, by

his good arrangements and unsparing inspection along the road, re

duced the sickness and mortality among men and animals, which in

the previous year had been most lamentable, to a very trifling amount.

By Mr. McCabe's judicious arrangements, the need of impressment for

the purpose of obtaining boat transport from Dhansirimukh to Dimapur

was entirely obviated, and the necessary carriage was procured by contract

at reasonable rates. The result has been that in the present year more

contractors for the boat transport during the rains offered themselves

than were needed, and this once anxious portion of the transport opera

tions has now become an easy task.

All these measures have contributed, in a degree which can

hardly be overrated, to the better administration of the district by

securing a much cheaper and more abundant supply of food than has

heretofore been possible. The troops have had all that they required,

and the police, who previous to the reforms effected last cold weather

had to pay exorbitantly for their support, are now cheaply and suffi

ciently fed, either by supplies from Golaghat or from local purchases.

The effect in producing contentment and efficiency in all the civil

establishments has been very marked.

37. Besides this work on the main entrance to the hills, a good

Other material improvement* A™} WaS d°™ *? imPr°V° access from

Golaghat to \Y okha, the road from VV okha to

Kohima, and the path from Kohima to Mao, on the Manipur frontier.

The sites for the military cantonments and of the civil station

at Kohima have been finally settled, and plans have been sent up for the

construction of a strong fort, in which all the public buildings will be

situated, and a refuge provided for non-combatants in case of an attack.

This work will be undertaken when the rains have ceased, and it is

expected that there will be great activity in building operations during

the current vear.
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38. Mr. McCabe's policy in dealing with the possession of arms by

ante the a™, Act. the ^dgas has .the Chief Commissioner's full

concurrence. Here, hs elsewhere, the public

safety demands that the district authorities shall possess full information

regarding the ownership and locality of the firearms in the hands of

the people: but neither here nor elsewhere should such possession, when

declared and authorised, be treated with harshness and suspicion.

These principles have been well understood and carried out by the

Deputy-Commissioner, and the result has been that many weapons have

been voluntarily produced by their owners with a view to the issue of

licenses. The search for stolen and concealed arms has been very

successful. Eight stolen Government rifles and sixteen Naga guns and

rifles have been recovered, chiefly by the exertions of Inspector Mima

Bain.

39. On the subject of the disposition of the people, Mr. McCabe

DUpouuon of the people. makes the following remarks, which give a candid

and dispassionate view of the position :—

" The peaceable character of the year under report, (he ease with which the

revenue was collected, and the friendly reception given me while on tour, would

lead to an optimist view of the situation being taken.

"There is no doubt, however, but that the mnaller Angaiui villages appreciate

the advantage of the security they enjoy under our rule. The Kutcha Nagas, who

were formerly oppressed by the Manipuris and Kukis and looted by the Angamia,

told me repeatedly that they much preferred the fixed assessment of the British

Government to the constant demands for tribute made by the Angamis, and

requested that an outpost might be fixed in their country, so that they might feel

sure of protection. The powerful villages of Kekrima and Viswetna were the first

to pay in revenue, and have expressed the desire for closer connection with us.

"The village of Khonorna has settled peaceably in its new site, and haR evinced

by the quietness of its conduct and the ready obedience given to all orders a desire

to efface the memory of its misconduct in 1879-80.

"The knowledge of the Nagas that our power cannot be lightly contemned

was shown in the comparative ease with which eight Uoveroment riiles and a

considerable number of guns were recovered from them. The information which

led to the recovery of these rifles was given by the Nagas themselves, and so

great was the fear displayed by men who had trafficked in themthat on two

occasions Nagas who bad sold the rifles returned the purchase-monoy and

personally brought them in.

" I think I am justified in accepting acts of this character as a sign that the

disposition of the peoplo towards us is improving. No doubt the young men of

the villages on occasions of festivals talk boldly of what they will do some day;

but as these same individuals turn out the following morning freely to work for

us, and greet our appearance with a pleased smile, I do not attach much importance

to these utterances.'

The Chief Commissioner agrees with Mr. McCabe in not being

too sanguine as to what might happen in a sudden passionate out

break, or upheaval of half-stifled instincts of savagery and memories of

blood-fends: but has no doubt that he is right in thinking that the general

feeling is one of acquiescence in the British rule, and of satisfaction in

peace and security, especially among the weakor races who were oppressed

before. Mr. Elliott certainly formed the impression during his recent

tour that tho Ntigas wore a look of more friendliness aud contentment

than when he visited the district the your before.
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KHASI AND JAINTIA HlLLS.

"10. As regards health, weather, and crops, the year was an

average one, and prices were generally low.
Climate and crops. n, ' r r> J

Ine rainfall was rather less than usual: there

was a trifling decrease of 140 inches at Cherra Funji and of 75 inches

at Jowai ; but a deficiency which would be equal to several years' drought

in the North-Western Provinces or in Madias is hardly noticed in

these favoured regions, and made no impression either on the crops

raised in the hills or on the floods in the valley below. The potato

crop, which is the principal article of export and trade from the higher

hills, is reported to have been exceptionally good. The Executive-

Engineer has reported that the extraordinary output caused so unusually

large a demand for coolie labour to carry it down to the water's edge

that the rales of hire were materially raised, and that skilled masons

left their walls, and even clerks deserted their desks, to share in the

enormous wages earned by carrying loads down the hill. The traffic

returns at Bhairab Bazar record an increase of 50 per cent, in the

export of potatoes over the preceding year.

41. The dryness of the grass is a persistent check to afforestation

Fires in the- liiiis ant' orchard plantation in the hills. From De

cember to March a high south-west wind blows

continually, and in these months fires are common and destructive.

For the last two or three years fires have swept over the fruit-trees in

the old Shillong Farm and stopped their growth; and this year a more

tremendous fire threatened the destruction of the station itself, and was

averted with great difficulty. Colonel Clarke's attention had been

specially drawn to this subject at the clo.*e of the rains, but his

efforts to check the evil were not attended with success. It is not

an easy matter to keep out fires. The measures taken must be

both offensive and defensive. For defence there must be fire-lines

carefully burned down and kept clear, and wide enough to check the

on-rush of the flames. But no oue who has not, seen it could conceive

the rapidity with which the fire leaps from pine-tree to pine-tree, and

the distance to which the burning cones and needles are carried by the

wind; and the experience of this year has shown the Forest Department

that the fire-paths must be much wider than was thought necessary

before. For offence, there must be a sufficient patrolling establishment

to catch and punish the guilty authors of the fire, and to attack and

stamp it out before it has gathered head. If it comes from an adjacent

village, where a cultivator has lit the grass in order to clear a space for

cultivation, it is not hard to detect the offender; but when it is due to a

passing traveller, or to a man herding cattle, he can generally escape

conviction. The Chief Commissioner has again given warning that

nothing must be left undone to stop these fires; and that should they

break out again next year on the same scale as in 1882, it will be

considered a serious blot on the administration of the district. The

responsibility of the Seims (or Khasi Chiefs) must be more generally

enforced, and the (ilea of besotted drunkenness must not be allowed to

cover a total neglect of their obligations.
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42. Among the cases tried this year were three murders of singular

The ■ to-thin- mortem atrocity, two of them committed on inoffensive

old women, and one on a boy: in none of

them was any adequate cause alleged, and at least two of them are

believed to have been connected with the very remarkable superstition

of the " Thlen.''' The tradition is that there was once in a cave near

Cherra Punji a gigantic snake, or 'I'hlen, who committed great havoc

among men and animals. At last, one man, bolder than his fellows,

took with him a herd of goats and set himself down by the cave and

oiFered them one by one to the Thlen. By degrees the monster become

friendly, and learnt to open his mouth at a word from the man, to

receive the lump of flesh, which was then thrown in. When confi

dence was thoroughly established, the man heated a lump of iron red

hot in a furnace, induced the snake, at the usual signal, to open

his mouth, and then threw in the red hot lump and so killed him. He

then cut np the body and sent pieces in every direction, with orders

that the people were to eat them. Wherever the order was obeyed the

country became free of the Thlen: but one small piece remained which

no one would eat, and from this sprang a multitude of Thlens, which

infest the residents of Cherra and its neighbourhood. When a Thlen

takes up its abode in a family there is no means of getting rid of it,

though it occasionally leaves of its own accord, and often follows pro

perty of the family when given away or sold. The Thlen attaches

itself to wealth, and brings prosperity and wealth to the family, but on

the condition that it is supplied with blood. Its craving comes on at

uncertain intervals: and manifests itself by sickness among the family,

by misadventure, or increasing poverty. It can only be appeased by

the murder of a human being. The murderer takes the hair, the tips of

the fingers, and a little blood from the nostril, caught in a bamboo

tube, and offers these to the Thlen. The belief is that the demon then

appears in the form of a snake and devours the body of the murdered

person, which is materialised from the portions thus offered. After

this, its craving is satisfied for a time, and the affairs of that house

prosper. Many families in these hills are known or suspected to be

Ri-thUn, or keepers of a Thlen, and are dreaded and avoided in conse

quence. Whenever a dead body is found which lias been treated as

is indicated above (and particularly if it is killed with no wound, but by

twisting the neck), it may be presumed with almost absolute certainty

that the object of the murder was to appease a 'Thlen. This happened

in one of the three instances referred to: in the others these marks were

not found, but in the absence of any other cause for the murder, it was

more than probable that it was due to this dreadful superstition. In

each of the three cases one or two persons (though perhaps not all the

accomplices) were convicted; one man was hanged, and the rest were

sentenced to transportation for life or for a term of years.

Garo Hills.

43. The year was prosperous to agriculturists, the rains were sea

sonable, and the crops abundant. Prices were a little lower than last

year. There was no cattle-disease, and no special visitation of the
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" kala hazir" or local fever. There was, however, an ontbreak of

small-pox, which carried oft' 15ft people, and the history of which

presents remarkable conclusions as to the security afforded by inocula

tion and vaccination. A Hospital-Assistant was deputed to the spot,

and these are the .statistics he compiled:—In 11 villages 142 houses were

attacked, containing 1,111 persons;of these, he found that 4b'7 had been

inoculated, 572 vaccinated, and 72 were not protected. Of the 1,111

persons, 3(>2 were attacked with the disease: 25 out of the inoculated,

314 out of the vaccinated, and 33 out of the unprotected. Of these 3<>2,

96 died, or nearly 25 per cent., of whom 7 had heen inoculated, 7'.'

vaccinated, and 10 were unprotected. Thus, while of the persons

attacked by the disease the proportions of those who died were nearly

the same whether they had been inoculated, vaccinated, or unprotected,

the proportion of the inoculated who escaped attack was far greater than

among the vaccinated, and, indeed, the latter fared even worse than those

totally unprotected. Such statistics, however, cannot be fully accepted, *

unless they are based on tbe investigations of a more credible and com

petent officer than a Hospital-Assistant, and it is a priori very improb

able that in any average area in the Garo Hills so largo a number of the

population should have been vaccinated. But they deserve further

enquiry, since, even if only partially true, they go far to explain the

distrust popularly felt in vaccination as a prophylactic. At any rate, it

would be impossible, in the face of such a report, to take any active

steps towards putting down the practice of inoculation.

44. The boundary difficulties with the zemindars of the Goalpara

district, which have been so long pending, are now settled ; but, though

the survey maps have been made and accepted, the demarcation of the

boundary-lines is not quite completed. On the northern side the line

between the two districts is marked oft'; so is that between the A and B

villages, except for a gap of two miles, where the trace is reported lost ;

that between the B villages and the Government binds is not yet fx1gun.

The demarcation of the Karaibari estate, on the west, and of the small

portion cutoff the Bijni estate on the north-east, has not yet been begun.

45. The purely judicial work in the Garo Hills is not heavy.

There were lift criminal cases disposed of in the year, two of which were

murder cases. The culprits wore convicted, but in one case both escaped

from custody, and in the other the chief criminal committed suicide.

Captain Maxwell explains that

" the Garo lias a very wholesome dread of the lock-up. Did not one know to the

contraiy, one might suppose hie treatment there to by inhuman and cruel. I think

his being so accustomed to a free and wild life is the cause of his feeling so-greatly

the restriction to liberty which life ns a convict assures. This fear of imprison

ment should not be discouraged, and is illustrated by a Garo never passing near

convicts working on the road, but making a detour and turning away his head, for

fear he should recognise an acquaintance."

The small number of cases brought into court is partly accounted

for by the extent to which money payments are accepted in compensa

tion for all offences committed:—

'• The law of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth is not recognised

by these people, and revenge is satiated by the possession of wealth. It is
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"atisfactory to know, however, that, although the system is unauthorised, the

fines inflicted on evil-doers are usually absurdly severe, aud in most cases of

serious offences place the offender in a subservient position for the rest of his life;

thus, possibly this code does form a sufficient check on crime."

4fi. In the Civil Court there were only 24 cases instituted jin^ the

year and 21 decided:—

"The cases brought by Gar.is are remarkable for the extraordinary character at

times of the cause of action, and the disregard paid by them to the reasons assigned

by law officers for passing a Limitation Act. Causes of action occurring 30, 40, and

and even 100 years back ore brought forward for adjudication as if of yesterday.

A grandson is unhappily responsible for an act of omission on the part of his

grandfather. Twenty- five years ago a m8n, then a boy of ten, struck a girl of the

same age in the course of a children's quarrel, and is now called upon to pay com

pensation by the relatives of the girl, who possibly by this time is a grandmother.

Greybeards leave the Court sorrowfully shaking their heads when cases of this

nature are thrown out as frivolous. How they would settle the matter themselves

is not very easy to foretell. Many of the Garo cases, where the cause of action is

clearly defined and justice calls for a decision, are settled by panchdyats. These

suits are not included in the return."

47. With regard to agricultural improvements, the Deputy-Com

missioner mentions an attempt he is making to introduce the art of

terracing lands, with a view to permanent cultivation, among the Garos,

who at present are wholly addicted to the fluctuating cultivation called

jhuming. He has reclaimed some land near the station of Tura from

jungle, and intends to make it the scene of this experiment, the results

of which will be watched with interest. A native gentleman of Sylhet

also proposes to introduce the cultivation of potatoes and oranges, two

crops which, though extremely popular and successful in the Khasi Hills,

are at present unknown among the Garos.

48. The party of Engineers who were engaged since January 1882

in a reeoiinoinnance, to see if a railway can be carried across the hills into

the Assam Valley, along the line of the Someswari, have submitted their

report; they consider the line to be practicable, though in parts it is very

expensive. The researches of the Assistant Superintendent of the

Geological Survey, who accompanied the party, have resulted in the

preparation of a useful report on the Darranggiri coal-field on the

Someswari river.

lushais, kukis, and other hlll tribes on the frontier of cachab

and Sylhet.

49. The political events in which Cachar was more or less involved

Political events. The rising were of considerable importance. Though not

b. s.a c«h«». first m point of time> tne fir3t place ghonid be

given to the rising in North Cachar, a rising which seemed contemptible

in its origin, but which was lamentable in its conclusion. The mainspring

of the revolt was a Caehari named Sambhudan. He first set up as a worker

of miraculous cures, and presently went on to claim divine inspiration, and

took the title of a god, a "cteo." Among the credulous population of

the hills followers were soon attracted to him; the afflatus of his inspira

tion extended to them, and they too became "deos," though Sambhudan

was still the principal god. He took up his abode at Maibong, the
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ancient capital of the Cacharis, and lived at free quarters on the forced

contributions of his neighbours. At length, a man brought a complaint

against him in the court, having been beaten by him and his followers

for resisting the expropriation of a buffalo ; and it was found that the

dread of him was so great that no one could be induced to serve a

summons on him. Tin; .Sub-divisional Officer then called in the Deputy-

Commissioner. Major Bovd, who went to his assistance with a force of

some 30 police. On the way, some huts erected for a camping-place

were burnt down by Sambhudan's party, but no other impediment

awaited the District Officer on his road to Gunjong, the head -quarters of

North Cachar. Maibong is some six or eight hours' march from Gunjong.

On the 15th January, Major Boyd, accompanied by Mr. Soppittand some

25 police, marched to Maibong and found it deserted, except for three or

four men, who ran away, and two women. Sambhudau and his party,

supposed to be about 20 men, had countermarched him on the same day,

and about noon fell upon Gunjong. where only a weak police guard

had been left: they were panic-stricken, and fled without firing a shot;

and the "deos" burnt down all the houses at Gunjong. killed two ser

vants and a sick policeman, but left precipitately, neither plundering the

small amount of treasure that was left there, nor carrying off the police

rifles or ammunition. Though Maibong was so near to Gunjong, the

police were too disorganised to send any news of the disaster to Major

Boyd, who, with his party, passed the night there hi the houses of the

unaware of what had occurred. Soon after dawn on the mora

ine: of the l(3th they were awakened by the shouts and drums of Sam

bhudau and his followers, who had marched straight back from Gunjong

and passed the night in the jungle. The insurgents were persuaded

that Sambhudan's spells had made them invulnerable by bullets, and

that hailstones would fall from heaven and overwhelm their opponents.

The police (who were mostly Goorkhas) formed up inline with bayonets

fixed, but did not fire at first, not believing it possible that this could be

an attack in earnest, till the enemy advanced right up to then, striking

at them with their daos, and wounding one man on the shoulder. Then

they fired: one man, the boldest of all, was shot dead at their feet, bat

not till he had struck at Major Boyd, and inflicted a deep cut between

the forefinger and thumb: three others were killed about five yards off,

and four others within 100 yards or so, as they ran away. Two or

three more were found dead in the jungle afterwards. It is believed

that the actual attack was made by about six men, and that about ten

more were in reserve, ready to come on if the police had wavered at all.

Sambhudan himself, it is said, did not join in the attack, but remained

praying in a little temple, from the door of which the final rush was

made. The fugitives were not pursued, as the jungle and grass are

thick, and it was not known how many the assailants were or from what

quarter the attack might be renewed. Major Boyd, who was faint

from loss of blood, was carried into Gunjong, which he only reached

the next day: the arm was tied up, to prevent the bleeding, so tightly

that before any medical aid could reach him (on the 22nd) mortification

had set in. He was brought into Silchar, and it was hoped that

amputation of the arm might save his life, but tetanus supervened, and
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on the 30th January he died. In him the Government lost a valued

and zealous servant, and the news of his death was received with

profound sorrow both by the European and Native population of the

district

50. Sambhudan, the leader of this insane and murderous revolt, has

_ ., . „ , , , not yet been arrested. Such a failure nocessa-
railnre to arrest the criminals. .. * ,. . . .. . .

niy casts discredit on the police : but it must

1* urged on their behalf that the very language of the hill Cacharis

is hardly known to anyone, and that they are a race famed for

clannishness and for their readiness to support each other. It is not at

all an easy matter to obtain any information or evidence to implicate a

man of this race. Some of the minor actors iu the conspiracy have

been secured, and are now awaiting trial.

51. No people came worse out of this affair than the so-called

The Knu Miutia, Kuki Militia. This was a force composed of

the Kukis who live on the eastern border of

the district, and who, while subjected to but little discipline, were well

paid, in order that they might serve as a source of information as

to what was going on, especially in case of a raid by the Angami

Nagas. They totally failed to perform any of the objects of their

existence. They gave no information beforehand of the probability of

a Cachari rising, and they have been of no use after it in hunting

down the fugitives or collecting any evidence against them. They

were the first to run away at Gunjong, and the only Kuki sentry there

was at Maibong ran away. They have now been disbanded by the

orders of the Chief Commissioner.

52. The other class of political events in which the district was

Loshai disturbances concerned occurred in the south of the district,

among the Lushais. In the early part of the

year there were incessant hostilities among the Chiefs inhabiting the

eastern and central tracts. In the beginning of April three Chiefs,

Lengkam, Chunglena, and Poiboi, attacked and burnt the village of

Thangula, which contained about 450 people, killing 150 of them and

taking 39 prisoners. The Deputy-Commissioner gives the following

account of tneir subsequent proceedings:—

"The raiders carried with them forty heads of the slain as a trophy, aud it is

curious to note what they did with these heads on their return to the punjis. They

all assemhled in the village of Chunglena, and there the heads were arranged in a

row, and an earthen vessel filled with rice, curry, and boiled eggs, and a bamboo

"chunga" containing liquor, were plac?d by each head, while the victors drank and

danced round them. This food was given, not out of derision, but in order that the

diaenibodied spirits might not haunt the victors, but travel in peace to the city of

the dead that lies in the far south. Subsequently, a small tree was planted in

front of the Raja's house, and the heads hung on its branches; the soldiery then

proceeded to dance round the tree, firing blank ammunition at the heads. After

this, the fighting-men who had actually brought away the heads were publicly

decorated, each man's hair being bound with a thick white cord, at the ends of

which knots of black and red thread were fastened. These threads are highly

esteemed by the Lushais, and are carefully preserved and transmitted to their

descendants as proofs of the prowesB of their ancestors."

E
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Directly after this, Lengkam attacked a village of Darkang's,

and killed many of the inhabitants: 28 people from this village and 22

from Thangula's village took refuge in the Cachar district, and were

assigned an asylum in two Kuki punjit, or villages, which were willing

to receive them. In October Khalkam made an abortive attack on

Lalhai; but, these wars not being relished by his people, 400 of them

immigrated into the Cachar district, and were settled in a Kuki punji.

Shortly after tins the pressure of famine began to be felt, and the three

principal Chief's, Poiboi, Khalkam, and Lalhai, met and agreed to a

cessation of hostilities, and proceeded at once to send men into the

Cachar district to obtain supplies of food.

53. The famine arose, according to the concurrent testimony of all

_ T . , , persons concerned, from the depredations of
The Lnshai famine. r r .1 • ,111 11

rats. In the previous season the bamboos had

seeded, and the supply of food thus provided caused an immense multi

plication in the number of rats, who, when they had exhausted the bam

boo-seed, fell upon the rice crops and devoured them. The earliest

indication of the distress was the immigration of some eighty families

from the village of Khalkam, followed by other subjects'of eastern

Chiefs first, and afterwards of the western Chiefs. But, though they

were later in immigrating, it was the western villages which suffered

most, and by far the largest number of refugees came down the valley

of the Dhalesvvari past Jhalnacherra. At first, their advent created con

siderable alarm among the tea-coolies and some managers of the gardens

near their route; but it was soon found out that they were peaceably

inclined, and were only anxious to earn a livelihood, either by the sale

of bamboos and forest produce, by labour, or by begging. In order

to facilitate .the former end, the duty charged at the forest toll-stations

on foreign timber and produce was taken off; and employment was

offered both by the Forest Officer on clearing forest boundaries and by

several Tea Managers on cutting down the jungle on their grants. The

Lushais, though not accustomed to hoeing or road-making, are skilful

in jungle-clearing, and accepted work readily when offered them on

high wages. But, besides this form of relief, it was necessary to make

provision for supplying food in Lushai-land to those who were unable

or unwilling to emigrate. Traders were encouraged to send up rice

to the two chief marts of Tipaimukh in the east and Changsil in the

west; the protection of a body of Frontier Police was promised them;

and two Government store-houses were opened at Tipaimukh and

Guturmukh, a place rather lower down the river Dhaleswari than

Changsil, and to the north of it. * These store-houses were not to

compete with traders in selling, but to act as reserves in case the

traders' stores fell short, and from them loans were to be made to the

Chiefs, or to men for whom the Chief's guaranteed that they were unable

to buy from the traders.

54. One visit was paid by the Special Extra-Assistant-Commis-

visits to Lushai-iand by Go- sioner, liai Hari Charan Bahadur, to Tipai-

Temment officials. mukh, and two (on the second of which he was

accompanied by Mr. Place, Sub-divisional Officer of Hailakandi) to
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Gnrurmukh. In the course of these visits it was ascertained that the

eastern part of the country had suffered least from the famine; partly

no doubt from natural causes, and partly because, being stronger and

more warlike, the chiefs had stores of plunder to fall back upon. These

Chiefs resented the posting of a yuard at Tipaimnkh, and professed to

be afraid that it would lead to the annexation of the country: so, after

ascertaining that the traders were not alarmed for their own safety, the

guard was withdrawn, leaving only a head-constable and a native clerk

to keep the account of the store-house and to register traffic and report

events. On the western side the Chief's and their people were poorer

and the scarcity more severe; and here much gratitude was expressed

for the assistance given by Government, and much friendliness shown

towards Mr. Place, who was asked to enter and visit the villages, an

invitation seldom given to an Englishman, whose visit is believed to be

generally followed by cholera. It was ascertained that the Lushais of

this tract prevented the Howlongs, who live to their south, from visiting

Guturmnkh or Changsil, and made a profitable trade by carrying rice

to them and retailing it at a higher price.

55. As the season advanced, there was no increase in the pressure

orviaai cosation of famine. felt> bnt the contrary, and many of the Lushais

who had entered Cachar and settled tempo

rarily in Kuki villages there, began to return in order to prepare their

own lands for cultivation. Cholera broke out in the spring near Tipai

mnkh, and carried off one of the Chiefs, Chunglena; and his village,

thus weakened, was afterwards raided on by some Manipur Kukis.

There has been a considerable emigration, too, from this part into

Manipur territory. These events, however, did not affect Cachar,

neither increasing the number of fugitives into it nor preventing the

returu of the famine-immigrants to their own country. It is estimated

that not more than 1,000 of these now remain in Cachar.

56. The quantity of rice and paddy exported to Lushai-land was

Eiporu to and import, tram about 18-0(,l) maunds and 2,000 maunds res-

Lnshai-iand. pectively, while nearly 1,000 maunds of rubber

and 425,000 bamboos were brought clown. The value of the imports is

estimated at Rs. b'1.800, and of the exports at Hs. 42,700, the difference

between the two figures being covered by the cost of freight and the

profits of trade. Besides this, Government purchased and sent up

about 2,500 maunds of paddy, which was either sold to traders or

advanced to the Chiefs and the persons vouched for by them.

57. The total expenditure incurred by Government on famine

Ck* of Government relief. relief was lis- 2,240; of tbis Ks- M00 Was for

purchase of paddy and rice, and Rs. 1,040 for

boat-hire, i.e., freight of the paddy and visits of supervising officials.

Bs. 1,040 were recovered from the sales to traders, leaving Rs. 1,200,

the net expenditure of Government. Some of this, but not much, may

be recovered from the recipients of loans. The policy of giving grain

only in the form of a loan, and on the guarantee of a Chief, was adhered

to, not so much in tho hope that much money would bo received back, as
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in the view of preventing too indiscriminate applications for holp from

being made.

58. For the present, all apprehension and all signs of distress have

p««pecu <a the immediate ceased ; and as the rainy season of 1 882 has been

tutu™. an ordinary one in these hills, if the plague of

rats does not recur, there is no fear of any re-appearance of famine.

The Chief Commissioner considers that the work of relief has been cheaply

and successfully carried out by the District Officers concerned.
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CHAPTER II.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAND.

SECTION 1.—SURVEYS.

59. The work performed during the last field season by No. 6

work done by the Topo- Topographical Party is as follows. Major Badgley
sr.f.tucisarvejpart,. and Mr. Ogle were deputed to accompany the

Political Agent of Manipur on the work of demarcating the Manipur-

Burma Boundary. In January, when the immediate purpose of the

expedition had been accomplished, Major Badgley went on furlough,

but Mr. Ogle remained till April, and succeeded in adding largely to

the topography already obtained by Major Badgley and himself.

The work done was on the scales of 2 miles and 4 miles to the

inch: on the former scale 1,604 square miles were mapped, and

on the latter scale 594 square miles, besides 563 square miles of

rough reconnoissance ; the whole based on triangulation carried on

simultaneously with the plane-tabling. The rest of the party were

employed in Hill Tipperah and South Sylhet. The operations of the

Department in Hill Tipperah were brought to a close by the survey of 222

square miles on the scale of 2 miles to the inch. In South Sylhet the

area surveyed on the scale of 2 inches=l mile was 251 square miles, in

addition to which 47 miles of estate boundaries were traversed with the

theodolite and chain. The Topographical Survey operations in South

Sylhet will probably be brought to a close next season. The detailed

survey of the station of Sliillong is progressing, and the fair maps of

the portion already completed are in hand.

SECTION 2.—SETTLEMENTS.

60. The settlements in progress in the two districts in the Surma

settlement* to progre... Valley are treated of in this section, those con

ducted under the Assam Settlement Rules being

dealt with in Section 1, Land Revenue, Chapter V. of the Report. The

following settlements were in progress during the year :—

(1) Re-settlement of ilum estates in Sylhet.

(2) Ditto of other petty estates in Sylhet.

(3l Ditto of the Jaintia parganas in Sylhet.

(4) Settlement of waste landu in Cachar.

(5) Re-scttlement of the district of Cachar.

61. With letter No. 985, dated the 12th June 1882, from this

B»-ietuemen» ot the odm office, the Chief Commissioner submitted Mr.

«*ute« to ^lhet- Johnson's report on the re-settlement of the ildm

estates in the Sylhet district.
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These estates may be broadly described as the waste and super

fluous lands to which no claim was made, and which were therefore not

included in Mr. Willis's decennial settlement in 1789, which afterwards

was made permanent. Although a rough survey was made of the

decennially-settled land, no maps were prepared, and no boundary-

marks set up: there was a natural tendency on the part of the settled

zemindars to encroach upon the unoccupied waste, where no adverse

possession came into collision with their advances, and thus the perma

nently-settled area has increased, and the temporarily-settled or ildm

area has decreased, to a very great extent. This is a process which has,

it may be assumed, been entirely checked by the recent survey of the

ildm areas, and the vigorous but cautious assertion by Mr. Johnson of

the rights of Government.

The settlements of these estates have been made under four differ

ent systems. Almost all the cultivated land, that is, all the cultivated

land except that under tea, has been settled under the Ildm Rules.

The waste land was first of all taken up under the Bengal orders of

1864, by which the assessment was to be fixed on common-sense

principles, free from any elaborate rules ; afterwards it was treated in

accordance with the Assam Waste Land Rules of 1876. But where

tea-planters had bought ildm lands, trusting that at the expiry of the

settlement they would obtain re-settlement, not on the Ildm Rules, but

with the concessions of the Waste Land Rules, a compromise was made:

the tea-land was assessed at Re. 1-8 per acre; of the waste, an area

equal to one-fifth of the cultivated land was assessed at 8 annas per acre,

and the rest at the rates prescribed in the Waste Land Rules.

Regarding these three latter systems of settlement, there is not

much to be said. They have been made under rules sanctioned in the first

case by tho Government of Bengal and in the two other cases by the

Government of India. The number of estates, the area cultivated and

waste, and their minimum and maximum revenue, are summarised

in the following table:—

tn
Arcs. Assessment.

s
5
S

Class of estates.
o

•3

!

s Waste. Total. Minimam. Maximum.

I

z
5
o

Acres. Acres. Acres. Rs. A*. Be At

7
46

244
3,071

12.931 13,175
20.001
45,036

2,712 15
7.229 8
8,445 1

20,025 4
20.379 10
45,036 S62

16,35(1

45,036

Tho ildm settlement, strictly so called, that is to say, so far as die

Ildm Rules of 1876, or former rules, have been applied to cultivated

lands with large annexures of waste attached to them, has affected

2,833 estates, and an area of 18,487 acres cultivated and 47,486 acres

of waste. It began in 1871, and is not yet quite finished. The inor

dinate length of time which it has taken was mainly due to the scattered
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nature of the estates, and to the want of a regular system for taking

them up in geographical order. They have been measured and assessed

according as the assessment fell in, one plot here and one plot there,

and the work has been going on simultaneously and dispersedly over

the whole district, instead of being confined to one "zila," or division, at

a time, and finishing that before going on to the next. The arrange

ment under which all the settlements in one zila are to fall in together,

and the periods of the nine- zilas are distributed over four years, will

prevent the recurrence of such a waste of labour and time.

The former revenue of the 2,833 estates was Bs. 15,504-5-2, and it

has now been raised to lis. 33,383-7, or by more than 100 per cent.

The increase is partly due to extended cultivation and partly to the

enhancement of rent. The rates of assessment have been fixed in each

case by the Settlement Officer with reference to the rents paid by

cultivators for similar lands in the neighbourhood. The assessment has

been on the whole fair. Though in some cases the rates are high, yet the

fact that 15 per cent, deduction from the assessed rental is made for the

settlement-holders' profits prevents»them from being felt as oppressive,

while the addition of 2\ acres uncultivated to each acre of cultivated

land allows for and encourages considerable expansion of assets during

the currency of the settlement. The general incidence of the assess

ment is lie. 1-11-11 per cultivated acre, a rate somewhat lower than

the average rate of the Assam Valley, which is notorious for being

lightly assessed, and yet pays almost Rs. 2 per cultivated acre.

The re-settlement has been made generally with the former settle

ment-holders, as was provided for in the rules. Of the 2,833 estates,

1,954 were re-settled with their former holders, and G58 with the actual

cnltivators ; but 221 had to be settled with outsiders, as neither the

former holders nor the actual cnltivators would accopt the settlements.

It is much to be regretted that no steps were taken while the measure

ment and preparation of the rocord were in progress to register and

K)tect the rights of the occupancy tenants holding under a middleman,

e tenants in Government estates are not, however, worse off than

those in permanently-settled estates, and the conditions of the country

are such that the tenants are not likely to suffer materially from the

omission.

The settlement was at first made for a term of 20 years, expiring in

1891-92; but, in order that the leases of all estates situated in the same

pargana or tract, or in the same group of adjacent parganas or tracts,

might expire in consecutive years, the following dates of expiry have

been fixed for the different zilas, or fiscal divisions:—

Zilas Parkul, Latu 31st March 1893.

„ Hingajiya .... *. ditto 1894.

„ Rajnagar, NnakhiUi ditto 1895.

„ Nabiganj, Sankarp&sd, Uasulganj, and ditto 1896.

Tajpiir.

The Government of India has confirmed the settlement of these

estates, and has authorised the Chief Commissioner to sanction such

subsequent settlement of waste and undisposed of ildm lands as may

from time to time be made.
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Mr. Johnson's completion report dated the 25th August 1881 showed

• no Acres *nat ^ere remained 344* estates, comprising

(it Meunred bat 239,781 acres, for disposal on that date. Of
not tested 28 33,039 ,i_ i o • • c cio,^

(2) Teited bat not these, Id estates, comprising an area ot zoo

(sr^ot1 yet'meil '°7 m*a acres, were measured ; the measurement in 18

•nred _J 49-130 estates, covering an area of 8,069 acres, was

Total 84* 339,7«i tested ; and 43 estates, with an area of 25,301

acres, were settled during the year. The for

mer revenue of these 43 estates was Rs. 1,359, and the new assessment

is Rs. 2,783, or more than double the former revenue. Of the 43

settlements 36 mahals have been re-settled with the former holders, and 7

with outsiders on the refusal of the former holders. Besides those

settled, 103 estates, covering an area of"59,354 acres, have been trans

ferred to the waste land register, so that 146 estates, comprising an

area of 84,655 acres, have been disposed of, and the following work

remained to be done on 1st April 1882:—

Area in
of estates. acres.

IV) To be measured 4 48,849

(2) To be tested out of those already measured ... 18 19.148

(3) To be settled, inclusive of headings (1) and (2) 226 158,097

Of the estates remaining to be settled, 204, covering 90,100 acres,

were ready for settlement ; but, most of them being hardly of any value,

people did not come forward to accept the settlement. Some estates

could not be settled, pending disposal of certain objections of an

intricate nature.

62. During the year under report 12 petty estates, comprising an

Re-sottiement ot other petty area of 455 acres, were settled, 2 with former

scattered estate, in sjihet. setUement-holdera, and 10 with outsiders. The

new assessment is Rs. 229, against Rs. 227, the former jamd. All the

12 settlements expire in 1313 B.S. (1907-8). No measurement or

testing work was done during the year.

63. As stated in paragraph 52 of the last year's report, Babn

Revision of the rate, of «.e«- Sambhu Narain Singh, Extra-Assistant-Com

ment in jainMa. missioner, was deputed to make enquiries into

the condition of the Jaintia parganas, with a view to the revision of the

rates. These enquiries have been completed, but the final report of the

Deputy-Commissioner on the revised assessment did not reach the

Chief Commissioner till after the close of the year. The tendency of the

Deputv-Commissioner's proposal is to reduce the demand from

Rs. 1,68,000 to about Rs. 1,25,000. A full report on the revision of the

rates will shortly be submitted to the Government of India. Meanwhile,

the following paragraphs show what action has been taken to work out

a more equitable assessment.

On the 26th September 1881 Mr. Johnson submitted a report on

the three worst parganas,—Dhargam, Piyaingul, and Jaflang. He

approved the classification recommended by the Extra-Assistant, Babu

Sambhu Narain, who had been especially detailed for this work, and

who divided the villages into four classes, according as they lie on the

high banks of streams, free from jungle or marsh, or are situated more and
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more distant from those banks, on the slopes and in the bottoms of the great

basins of which the main part of the country is composed. The first

class are the villages lying on high open cultivated ground ; the second

class are those of which half the lands are high and above tho floods,

while half are low down on the slopes of the basins ; the third class are

the villages of which only about a third consists of good land suitable for

permanent cultivation ; while the fourth-class villages am the tracts,

mostly uninhabited, in the lowest parts of the basins, which in the rains

are deeply flooded, and in the cold weather are only capable of a little

precarious cultivation. These basins, which are locally called hdurt,

cover the greater portion of the country, except where the action of the

rivers by depositing silt along their banks has raised the soil above flood

level ; and the tracts or villages in the deeply flooded bottoms are

known as " hdur banlaks. " It was the assessment of these tracts which

mainly discredited and broke down the settlement, since the obtaining of

any produce from them, other than grass and reeds, is very precarious,

and the persons who accepted the assessment did so as a speculation,

which, in consequence of the great fall in prices since 1879, turned out

tin profitable.

Mr. Johnson's proposals in regard to these three parganas (in which

there are no firsfc-class villages) was to lower the assessment in the

second-class villages by one-fourth and in the third-class villages

by a half, and to withdraw the fourth-class villages, or " hdur liantaks,"

entirely from assessment, leaving them to be managed khds by letting

them out from year to year, or by collecting revenue from any

persons who may cultivate in them. He reported at the same time

that, though the Government of India had not directed a revision of

assessment in the six parganas of Jaintia first settled, he had satisfied

himself that the rates were too high in the low and flooded parts of four

out of the six parganas. The Chief Commissioner informed him that

ho approved of the system of classification adopted, and of the lowering

of the rates ; but delayed passing formal orders in the matter till the

report on the remaining parganas should be submitted.

That report was considerably delayed through various accidents,

and it did not reach the Chief Commissioner till June 1882. Mr. John

son has now divided the seventeen parganas into four circles according

to their distances from the hills and their elevation above the floods.

The first class are tho two parganas of Satbank and Chaura, lying

on the Barak itself ; these are in every respect the best and most pros

perous parganas in the tract. Next, come the remaining four of the

original six parganas in which revision was not ordered by the Govern

ment of India, but in which Mr. Johnson has shown that it is to some

extent necessary. The third circle lies further from the Barak river

and nearer to the hills, and contains four parganas. The fourth, or

submontane, circle lies along the foot of the hills ; it comprises the three

parganas first reported on, and four others. Mr. Elliott has accepted

the decision of the local officers as to the classification of these tracts.

With regard to the classification of soils, Mr. Johnson does not

propose to interfere with the system adopted in Mr. Beckett's settle

ment. He classified all assessed land into (I) homestead, (2) cultivated,

F
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(3) fallow, and (4) jungle or waste, assessing them respectively at 10,7,

2, and 1 anna per bigha (the bigha is almost exaetlv a tliird of an acre).

Mr. Johnson's scheme is to reduce these rates by fixed proportions,

according to the class of villages and the circle in which the villages lie.

In the first circle (containing only two parganas) he would make no

reduction, nor yet in any first-class villages wherever they occur. Bat

in the three remaining circles and the three poorer classes of villages the

reductions proposed per rupee of the former assessment are as follows:—

Sfoond class. TMnl class. Fourth clan.

EU. As. P. lis. As. P. Hs. As. P.

Second Circle 020 040 060

Third „ 0 3 0 0 6 0 0 8 0

Fourth 040 080 0 10 0

The Chief Commissioner would certainly, if the thing had been

practicable, have preferred a different mode of treatment. He would

have wished to remove the arbitrary and unsound distinction between

fallow and waste, and would have preferred to adopt rates which should

easily bear comparison with those employed in the adjoining settlements

of Cachar and the dam estates. The system proposed brings out extra

ordinary and inconvenient fractions, as the following table shows :—

Clws.

Rates on

Homestead. CultiTated. Fallow.

Second.

Third.

Fourth.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

I.

II,

III.

IV.

1.

II.

III.

IV.

As. V.

10 0

8 9

10 0

8 U

6 3

i o "6

7 6

5 0

3 9

A 8. P.

0

14

3

«i

o

8i

**

6

(i

3

C

H

As. P.

1 7}

1 3

The defenco of these rates is that, though the}' are the rates at

which the assessment will actually fall, they are not used for calculating

the assessment. Mr. Johnson's object is to apply the decrease of 2 annas,

4 annas, (5 annas, &c, as the ease may be, to the entire assessment

originally imposed on each mahdl. The advantages he aims at are two :

first, it will be a great saving of trouble, when dealing with over 20,000

estates, to have only to deduct a given proportion from the total assess

ment, instead of framing the assessment anew by multiplying new rates
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into the measured areas of land under each class ; and, second, the pro

prietors will find it much easier to understand the ca«e when told that a

certain number of annas are remitted from their assessment than if they

were told that a new assessment had been made. On these grounds the

Chief Commissioner has, though sensible of its inconvenience, sanctioned

the system proposed.

As regards the question whether the amount of the reduction is

snitable or not, the Chief Commissioner thinks that in dealing with rates

which are not built up inductively from established data and from a

basis of fact, but are worked out deductively from the amount they will

produce and their apparent suitableness in relation to each other, the

only way of testing them is to see what the total assessment comes to,

and* what the incidence of the assessment on the different classes of land

is. Taking the first test first, the following statement shows for the

fifteen parganas under revision the original revenue they paid, the

amount assessed by Mr. Beckett, and the amount which the present

revision brings out :—

Homber. Original assess-
Assessment by

By Mr, Johnson*!
revision.

Name of pargana. Mr. Beckett's
settlement.

1 1 1 •

Bajeraj

Brinies

Chatiil

Baurbhag

J Faljur

| Charkata

\ Mulagul

Barnafnud

Panchlihng

Khari)

Dharg&ni

Jaintiapuri RAj

Araikhan

Piyaingul ... .

Jaflane

Total of fifteen parganas ..

Ra.

2,501

423

3,933

2,327

3,046

2,914

2.942

0,229

6,J0'2

4.400

5.925

3,311

3,040

3,453

3,039

53,766

Rs.

6,105

1.003

10,234

6.993

7,751

0.039

8,397

10,094

10,907

12,979

18.340

7,588

12,284

14,789

5,753

1,50,437

Rs.

5,854

981

9,015

5,501

4,700

3,577

5.527

14,320

12,131

9,945

10,339

3,332

8,733

7,791

2,077

1,03,883

The reduction is very considerable, amounting to 31 per cent, on

Mr. Beckett's assessment, and yet the reduced assessment is almost

double of what the land-owners were paying before. It, however,

approximates closely to the revenue which it has been found possible

to collect during the past two years of low prices without any severity

being exercised; and thus experience appears to show that it is not

excessive.
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The next point to look at is tin; (list ribm ion of tlie assessment ovur

tht: different classes of soil, as illustrated by the following statement: —
 

Homestead. CultiTftted. Fallow. Waste. * 1 i

S 1 i

Name n( Parganu. . 1
i i i

1

J
'5 x = 3 t

— =-
■s,

S, a

so

M
< 0 , -

<
'

S
B

V, P

'!
' 3 4 5 6 7 8 » J 10 11 12

1,8. Hi. ns. Bo.

Ilajeraj 2,092 1,299 10,21; 4,206 2,781 294 675 21 13 15.661 4.K33

i"i 211' l ,i;»4 684 566 63 9 1 40 2,G6o 9*1

Cliatul 2,024 1.220 16.901 (1.841 10.445 925 2.321 98 2,513 31.7ol ».01»

6 Baurblmt! 1 .39o 8<i.i 9.27,4 3,87;. 7,8o4 6-6 2.3S7 107 30 20,835 6,5411

7 Fitljur 1,574 66., 13.355 3,63". 3.798 276 5.174 160 1,586 23X99 4.7*0

8 < lou k.;ua 1 13.1 47 9,972 2.6:3 4.007 330 4.493 147 6.476 19.670 3.5T7

» Utilu^ul 1.HI4 92 1 11.342 3.651 6,613 521 12.339 526 6.418 31.176

u Bamaf'iUd 3,g:'K 2,131 26,55b 10.51 8.930 899 12.217 629 16.954 51.401! 14.340

1! t'anchbhag 5.336 8,620 23,88'.' 7.8 !<■ 7.660 692 24,247 1.100 19.487 61.131 12.131

I-' Kburtl 2 ..Ml 1,380 22JI64 7,64 7,160 553 4.485 159 13.61.'. 3C.650 >.»

IS hhur^'am 3.293 1,28: 2*.0X- 7.621 9.815 724 16.K78 .192 77*162 68.07b 10,SS»
u Jaint iiipiit-i lijj . . 1 ,567 621 9.311 2,162 6.114 317 10.047 321 •27.252 26.031' 3^:33
\:. Aniikbaii 1 862 942 20.221 7.0"! 3,984 376 8.009 370 1»,114 34,(iS4 8,733

16 t'iraiutful 1.018 702
•25.321 6 44: 7,480 515 13.732 448 60.692 48.45s 7.7»1

17 JllUi.Mt' 87-; 272 6,871 1,284 6.012 315 8,840 277 82.043 20,601 2,1)77

Tola! of ttftern 1
|mi gam a. . . . 31,043 15/, 10 2,14 364 7M« 30,17" -.612 1 25,766 1.969 2,71.205 4,81,953 1,03^22

It appears that of the total Us. 1,03,922, Ks. 12,481, or about

12 per cent., are due to waste; land, the area on which this burden is

laid being about 2,1(5,000 bfykus, or 72,000 acres; some of this is cul-

vated in dry years, and most of it produces grass and canes, for which

there is a market in Sylhet, so that it does not seem a heavy assessment.

On the oilier band, the assessment on the cultivated land is certainly

light : 31,643 bighas of homestead pay 7 annas 10 pie per bigha, a class

of land which pays Ue. 1 per bigha in Assam; and of ordinary culti

vation, 2,34,3/54 bighas pay 5 annas 3 pie per bigha. the Assam Valley

rate being from 8 to 10 annas In the adjoining fahsil of Katigora (in

the Cachar district ) the rates are He. 1-10 and He. 1-4 per acre for

homestead and for cultivation respectively, or 8§ and 6j annas per

bigha. .Judging by these comparisons, the rates cannot be unduly

severe. Mr. Johnson remarks that the tupdri fareca-nut) trees in the

homestead lands are proverbially said to pay the entire rent of a ryot's

holding.

On these data, the Chief Commissioner has, subject to the

approval of the Government of India, sanctioned the proposed rates of

assessment, and has authorised M r. Johnson to make from the assess

ments formerly declared, muhdl by tnahdl, the reductions proposed bv

him and recapitulated above. As soon as the revised assessment lists

are made out (those submitted have been found to contain several

errors) they will be submitted for the information of the Government of

India. In the meantime, the Chief Commissioner has directed the

Deputy-Commissioner to make the reductions widely known to the

ryots, and collect the revenue at the reduced rates from the current

year, together with the local rate at one anna iu the rupee. The remis

sion has also been allowed to have retrospective effect, from the date
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when Mr. Beckett's assessment was first introduced, except in the case

of estates paving less than one rupee.

64. There were 531 applications made for the settlement of waste

settlement of waste Und in lands under the Mirasdari Rules in the district of

Cicbar- Cachar, viz., 3 for the cultivation of tea and 528

til^Ldi^ bi(o« for ordinary cultivation. Adding to these the

tkacut ix^ti-eoiic-ctora. 343* applications pending on 1st April 1881, there

were 874 applications for disposal, against 870 in the previous year: of

these, 55'J were disposed of, leaving 315 pending on the 1st April 1882.

The area settled was 4,853 acres, against I),595 acres settled in 1880-81,

with a maximum revenue of Ks. 3,356-11, against Ks. 6,703. Of the

total area settled, 1.585 acres, with a revenue of Hs. 1,408-11, were

taken up by tea-planters, as compared with 3,761 acres in the previous

vear. The cause of the decrease is explained in paragraph 77.

The remainder 3,268 acres, bearing a revenue of Us. 1,948, were taken

up by ordinary ryots.

65. The system of survey and settlement pursued in this district

Be-eetttement ot the din- has been described in the reports for the previous
r years. An account of the progress of the work

done by tbe civil and professional parties during the season 1881-82 is

given below separately.

66. Mr. Patterson continued in charge of the professional survey,

Work done by the pn.fe»- the duty of which is to prepare polygonal

uMiai p»rty. boundary maps of each mauza, and to re-measure

and demarcate the boundaries of grants where necessary, f I is party

consisted of an Assistant-Surveyor (Mr. Peters) and 7 Sub-Surveyors.

The outturn of work dono during the season is furnished in tho follow-

in" table:—

la

2

■I 3
3 ;

X

4S

Distance in
chuiuB.

Area in acres. Remark*.

Banraj
Bsnsiundi ..
Barakpar
Btanban Hill
Barkhala ....
Ctaatlanaor . .
baviiltonauad
Jainagar ....
Lakhipnr . . ..
Rapairbali ..
ficmspur . . . .
Udaiuand

Total .... US

lr.

«
IS

lil

4

12
17

8SO
r.5
213
24

tw
1.43S

Ztin
23

7SH
403

7
1,392

7.261-51

2,737-40
2,557-11
168-73

3,660-66
8,500-50
1 ,33:1-40

229-51
6,867-73
6,1 36-85
108-62

9,212-08

47,687 10

24,967-83
tt.u.ll-32

3,9o;V67
238-66

13.1173-66
17.33829
7,684-70

ii'sW-M

17.207-45

38,057'-48

138,906-06
Square miles.

21704

Besides the measurement of 118 mauzas, covering an area of 217*04

square miles, 16-65 linear miles of boundary on 14 waste land grants

wererelaid during the year according to Mr. Davey's survey of 1864-68.

The area surveyed during the year was larger than in any previous
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year. The following table shows the comparative figures of area and

cost:—

Square
miles. C'CMt.

Hi.

Cost per squara

lie.

1879-80 157 87 16,659 105

1880- 81 1 «(;*J3 15.1(5(5 81

1881-82 217-04 20,(512 95

The survey party began work during the month of November,

and continued in the field till driven in by the rains and the flooding

of the low lands in June. They were altogether employed for 1,747

days, of which 1,055 were working days : the balance is accounted

for by rains, sickness, Sundays, and leave, time spent in transit. ic.

The distance measured was 48,454 chains (inclusive of 7t57-07 chains

in three mauzas the measurements of which have not been completed ),

being an average of 46 per diem. The time spent in re-laying the

boundaries of grants is not included in the above calculation, and

is reported to have been (it! days. Mr. Patterson explains that the

work was much affected and retarded by the nature of the country. In

open country the surveyors could get through as much as 166 chains

a day, but in the thick undergrowth on the lower slopes of hills they

sometimes only accomplished 14 chains.

The work done during the recess months consisted of miscel

laneous computations, mapping, ami typing, the particulars of which are

given in the subjoined statement :—

v i.

Number of sheets.

230 1,376

— ^

Xambc-T of
sheets.

67. During the year under review the demarcation of 36* mauzas

which remained to be demarcated at the close of

1880-81 was completed. In all. 25,761 chains in

10.(571 stations were measured by the ami'ns.

The actual number of working days was 817, so

that the daily outturn of each amin's work was

31 "53 chains. This is a low average compared with

that done bv the professional party, and especially when it is observed

that there were 553 non-working to 817 working days. The Officiating

Deputy-Commissioner explains that this result is " owing to the

difficult nature of the mauzas surveyed, many of them containing dense

jungle and very steep tildt (hills), particularly those in Chatlahaor and

Udharband." Detailed measurements were completed in 110 mauzas,

Work done by the Civil
party.

• NOTK.—In the last year's

report 29 niaur.tis had been
shown as rtmnining to be
demarcated, but it wna
subsequently discovered that
a parfrana contained 33
instead oi 2C mauzas.
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containing 3,331 estates, and 6 nianzas, containing 276 estates, were

partly surveyed during the year. The total area surveyed cadastrally

amounted to 116,955 acres, containing 116,262 fields; the average

area of a field is therefore close to one acre. Each ami'n surveyed

118 acres on an average per working day, which is a slight

improvement on the area of last year (9-8 acres), but is still extremely

small. Mr. Knox Wight urges, in explanation of this, that, besides

actual measurement, the amins have to make out the '•'Cliitta" record,

and to plot the measurement on the sheets.

The work remaining to be done is reported as follows:—

Manias.

Polygonal survey 32

Khasra „ 63

Compilation of settlement records 161

The case work done by the t.hreo Deputy-Collectors is summarised

in the following statement:—

Description of cusca.

(1) Boundary disputes

(2) Registration of names as

occupants and eases regard

ing possession ...

(•"!) Settlement of khat lands ...

(4) Enquiries regarding revenue-

free tenures

(5) Miscellaneous

Total

Pending at Instituted
Disposed Fending,

of.
the close of

1880-81.
during

the year.

4UO

Total.

137 642 455 87

260

403

1,648 1,908

1,028

1,693

640

816

388625

.19

72

124

491

163

663

60

484

113

79

911 3/293 4,204 3,222 982

The number of pending cases has increased during the year,

and the Chief Commissioner fears that sufficient attention has not been

paid to his instructions that the Deputy-Collectors should take measures

for bringing, all disputes in a village to a focus and deciding them on

the spot, instead of allowing them to linger on and to come into court

one by one after the survey party has left the village and the record of

rights has been drawn up. The attention of the Deputy-Commissioner

has been drawn to these instructions.

The number of appeals instituted during the year was 78, of

which 35 cases were decided and 43 cases remained pending on 1st

April 1882. In 14 out of the 35 cases decided, the orders of the

I^eputv-Collectors were upheld, and in 9 cases they were reversed.

The cost of the Khasra survey was Rs. 184*54 per square mile,

including the pay of the Deputy-Collectors and their establishments.

Last year it was returned by the Deputy-Commissioner at lis. 93 per

square mile, but in that calculation only the actual pay of the amins

•The no manias surveyed tins was included. The cost of demarcation of 36

T*r comprised 1:7,000 acres. mau2as> facing eac]1 mauza at 1,000* aCreS,

comes to about Rs. 60 per square mile. The polygonal survey cost,

as stated in the preceding paragraph, Rs. 95 per square mile. The

total cost of survey, therefore, taking the three portions of the work

together, amounted to lis. 340 per square mile, which is dearer than it

ought to have been. There is a furthor addition to be made to the
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expenditure when the cost of completing the settlement record, &c, is

added in.

The total expenditure on account of the civil and professional

parties was lis. 8U,702-7-8, distributed as below' :—

Rs. As. P.

Demarcation 2.026 10 9

Kh.wa 33.907 9 11

Compilation in recess 18,124 12 9

Surveying kt'ds land 119 11 3

Hi-ad-qnarters establishment and contingencies... 0.429 0 11

Professional party 20,094 10 1

Total 80,702 7 8

t>8. The first report on the proposed assessment rates was submitted

„ ., by Major Bovd on the 31st Mav 1880, and
UeviHnn of trip nssi ssmcnt i 1 i /» x" !• i_

rRtes tor the Katitom tabsii of forwarded to the Government ot India on the
CachM- 6th July 18.S0. On the 14th September 1880

the Government of India made some comments on the report, bearing

chiefly on the want of the proper statistics for elucidating the working

of Ihe proposed rates, on the danger of using selling price as a datum,

on the ratio of the proposed assessment, rate to the recorded rent rate in

certain cases, and on the greatness of the enhancement proposed, which

they considered could hardly be borne if imposed at one blow. In

reply to this, Sir Steuart Bayley submitted further information supplied

by the Deputy-Commissioner, showing the nature of the information

collected as to selling prices and the slightness of the inferences to be

drawn from the few cases in which land is sublet by the ryots. He

stated that the rates proposed were not- excessive, that the increase

proposed in the assessment was only 70-12 per cent, on the whole

tahsil, and exceeded 1()0 per cent, in only 12 villages out of 78,

and that a progressive imposition of this increase would lie undesirable.

On the 2nd February 1881 the Government of India sanctioned the

originally proposed rates. But now the Deputy-Commissioner began

to doubt the possibility of introducing his new rates on account of two

reasons—

(1) the great and sudden fall in prices which had taken place

since his first proposals were made;

(2) the outbreak of cattle-disease.

The revised assessment was therefore postponed for a year.

In August 1881 Mr. Elliott visited Cachar, and, after discussing

the question with the Deputy-Commissioner, he came to the conclusion

that lie could not introduce the new and enhanced rates in face of

the low price to which rice had fallen, and at which it seemed likely

to remain. He therefore called upon the Deputy-Commissioner to

make a revised proposal, and suggested the doubt whether precarious

cultivation had not been included under the same rate with permanent

cultivation, and asked him to have the area under actual cultivation

tested and compared with the field survey returns. Major Boyd's

untimely death prevented his furnishing any report on this subject, but
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the enquiry was made, and it was found that only about 7 per cent,

(or 460 hdls out of 6,060) was actually unsown, whether through inun

dation, want of cattle, or any other cause. In February the Chief

Commissioner again discussed the subject with Mr. Knox Wight, Miijor

Boyd's successor, and instructed him to take up the enquiry, directing

his attention to the desirability of lowering the rates on the great uncul

tivated area and on the three parganas which he reported to be particu

larly unhealthy and under-populated. Mr. Knox Wight submitted the

results of his enquiry in his report of 13th March and his subsequent

letters of 28th May and 27th June 1882.

Major Boyd divided his villages into three circles, and in each

village he had three classes of land,—homestead, cultivated, and uncul

tivated.

The nature of his rates and the areas to which they were to be

applied are shown in the following table: a hdl is nearly five acres.

The revenue derivable from his rates on each class of land was not

shown specifically in any of his statements, and has beon put in approx

imately in the subjoined table:—

'? Homestead. Cultivated. Uncultivated.

Grade u i
i £5 «

a

11
Area.

1 I

Area.

1 I \

Rato. S
£

Hals. Rs.As. Rs. Hals. Rs. As. Rs. Hals.

1 u 863 8 4 2,995 8,358 7 la 23,768 1,947 Rs. 3, Rs. 8-4,
Bs. 3-8

X

1 83 271 7 8 2,032 2,538 6 06 18,260 2,436 Rs. 2-8. Rs. 8, k
Rs. 8-4

X

I 10 51 4 13 100 313 8 13 799 291 Rs. 2 4, Rs. 2-12,

&Rs.3
X

Total.. 77d 651 .... 5,127 6.114 .... 39,827 4,674 14,242 Total revenue, Bl.

69,992c.

a Rs. 6 in seven cases.
b Rfi. 7-2 in four cases, and Rs. 3-12 in one case,
e Tlte total includes Us. 726 on account of tea land.
d The statement shows 78 villages, but oue is blank, as It contains no time-expired mahdl.

The alterations proposed by Mr. Knox Wight were—

(1) to make a new or fourth circle of the better villages in the

three parganas of Kalain, Bikrampur, and Gumra;

(2) to lower the rate on uncultivated land to He. 1 uniformly;

(3) to impose on land cultivated with tea a uniform rate of

Us. 6 per hdl, not a varying rate according to the circle

in which it is situated;

(4) to make the circles strictly geographical, adhering uniformly

to the circle rates, and not imposing on homestead lands

of one circlo the rate of another circle, as had been done

in Major Boyd's original proposals.

G
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Tlie following table enables a comparison to be made between his

rates and those proposed by Major Boyd:—
 

OB

I
Uomesttad. Cultivated. Tea. Uncultivated.

M

*P Areainhail. J
a

reaInhdls.
aCircle. "o a

B
I
■

3
=
1

I
a o

g
£

a .H

%
a 4 w

•3
j! s i

& ■3 & <1
a
OS < M a? <

Rs. A. as. K8. A. Ri. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra.

1 S8
14
24
11

294
66

8 4 2,424
485

3,026
671

7 2
6 0
6 0

21,561
8,442

10,347
911

1,583
640

1
1

1,583
6402

3
4

7 8
7 8
4 12

44
69
6

6 265
331
31

219
27

1.868
181

2,069
248 s 12

6
«

2,014
373

1
1

2,014
873

Total 77 638 4,1108 6,912 .. 136,261 108 647 4,610 - 4,610 Total Rs.4M><-

This assessment would prodace an increase of Rs. 11,094 on the

revenue of the present settlement, which amounts to Rs. 35,222.

•The Government of India has, on the recommendation of the

Chief Commissioner, approved of the assessment proposed by Mr. Knox

Wight after a full and careful consideration of all the circumstances, and

it will take effect from the current year.

SECTION 3.—WASTE LANDS.

(>9. The different rules under which waste lands are taken up in this

Rules in force for the disposal Province have been reported on in previous

of waste lamis. years, and are not therefore recapitulated here.

70. Thore were 35 applications pending disposal at the close of

Applications for waste innds 1880-81 (inclusive of one advertised but not

under the Lease Rule, of 1876. alld 57 applications were filed during the

year under review, thus making a total of 92 applications for disposal,

against 1 69 applications in the previous year. The remaining 5 leases

advertised but, not sold during the last year were subsequently cancelled.

The large decrease in the number of applications is partly due to

the recent depression in the tea industry, partly to the fact that in some

districts planters have already got as much land as they require, and

partly to the fact that some planters prefer to take up land under the

ordinary Settlement Rules.

The 92 applications were disposed of as follows:—

Number. Area in acres.

Iteji-cted, withdrawn, and struck off 23 4,672

Leases sold 8 1,384

Advertised but not sold 2 613

Pending 59 23,253

Tutal 92 29,922

The two leases shown above as advertised but not sold could

not be sold during the year, owing to non-expiry of the requisite three

months from tho date of publication of the sale notices in the official

Gazette.
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The following statement shows the particulars of leases sold

under the Waste Land Rules of 1876 duringLeases nM under the Rules of
1*7*.

end of 1881-82:—

District

the past two years, and altogether up to the

Number,

Cacliar

Sylliet

Kamriip

Darrang

Nowgong

Sibsagar

Lakliinipur

Khasi and Jaintia Hills..

Total .

15

12

2,557

2,402

12

9

1.847

3,209

18S1-S2.

Number.
Area In

48 10,015

1 528

203

96

547

10

Altogether to the end
of 1881-82.

Number. Area in acres.

l

70

23

103

112

122

94

12

69

46.370

5.000

33,252

48.G31

45,980

34.431

6,391

8 1,384 537 220,124

The above statement shows that 8 leases, covering an area of 1,384

acres of land, were sold during the year, as compared with 48 leases,

comprising an area of 10,015 acres, in the previous year. In the districts

of Cachar, Goalpara, and Kamriip, no leases wore sold either during this

or the previous year. In Goalpara, however, an application was made

bv a tea-planter in the course of the year for a plot of wast.o land in Duar

Guma, covering an area of nearly 2lJ5 acres. Tho lease has been adver

tised for sale since the close of the year. In Cachar the planters prefer

taking up lands under tho ordinary cultivation leases of the district.

72. In the district of Darrang one lease, covering an area of 288

Resignation, of lease,. acres, sold in 1877-78, was relinquished during

tho year with the sanction of the Chief Commis

sioner, the land havirfg been found unsuited for tho cultivation of tea. In

Nowgong one lease, comprising an area of 331 acres, had to be re-sold for

non-payment of timber-tax assessed thereon; but, as there were no bidders

at the second sale, the lease was bought in by Government. Another lease,

covering an area of 149 acres, was allowed to be relinquished, the lessee

being unable to cultivate tho land owing to his indigent circumstances.

73. Out of the 537 leases now held in this Province under the Rules

ta. brought under awe*.- of 187,;> 400 leases» covering an area of 177,(5(53

oml- acres, have been brought under assessment up

to the close of the past year in the several districts noted below. The

total revenue these leases at present yield is Rs. 33,811 :—

Number Area Revenue,
of leases. in acres. Rs.

Cachar 1 69 13

Sylliet 44 34,8113 6,462

Kamriip 21 4,617 863

Darrmig 79 26,387 4,947

Xowgong 107 47,716 8,647

Sil.sagar 97 39,400 7,387

Lakliinipur 45 20.1(14 3,987

Kl.asi and Jaintia Hills 6 4,507 1.505

T.itnl ! 400 177,663 33,811
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74. In the district of Nowgong only was there any competition at

the auction sales of leases. One lease, covering

oftSSS? pric* realUed by "le an area of 96 acres, was sold for Rs. 108 at the

rate of Ro. 1-2 p<>r acre. This land was origi

nally applied for by a Marwari trader; hut the manager of an adjoining

garden Dolonging to a European Tea Company filed a counter-applica

tion for it, and eventually purchased tho lease at the price above stated.

In other districts all the leases were sold at the upset price of one

rupee per acre. The total sum realised on account of the leases sold

during the year amounted to Rs. 1,396.

75. The total assessment, including arrear demand, on account of

Timber-tax. timber-tax assessed on waste lands leased under

the Rules of 1876, amounted to Rs. 4,198, of

which Rs. 2,094 were collected during tho year, leaving a balance of

Rs. 2,104 at its close, as shown below:—

Districts.

Demand. Collections. Balances.

—

Current, Arrear. Current. Arrear. Current. Arrear-

Ba. Rs. Rs.

6

Rs. Rs. R«.

1.1726

98

2,153

66°

981

558 558

1

66 98
• Notinclnded

In the report

tor 1880-81.
Lakliimpur 1,316 482

1,529

834

Total CC3 3,5.35 5G5 98 2,006

There was no valuable timber on tho land leased in the district of

Sylhet. The rates per acre of the timber-tax levied in the other districts

were as shown below :—

Area leased. Price of timber. Rate per acre.
Acre-;. Ri. R». A. P.

Darning 203 6 0 0 6

Nowgong 96 M J ° *

Sib8:fgar 547 558 , 1 0 4

Lakhimpur 10 1 0 1 *

Total 856 663 0 12 5

76. As has been stated in the last year's report, waste land is also

Wane land taken np nnder the taken up in the Assam Valley Division for the

Assam settlement Rules. cultivation of tea under the ordinary Settlement

Rules. The following statement shows the particulars of ten-year and

annual leases issued for the cultivation of tea during the year under
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report, as compared with the preceding year, and also the total amount of

land so leased up to the end of 1881-82:—
 

1680 81. 1881 -81. Existlngat the end of 1881-8S.

Number Nnmber Number

o( of fresh of fresh

leases. leases.

i

leases.

I

%
4a

■year.
.9 i

a

■3

p
a i-3 .3

g
g ■

§

1

D

!1

Ten. O Tett Anna

H

> >

&
c
"<1 3 I

Rs. Rs. Rs.

Goilpira 150a 225<i
'a

118a 89a 1 268 314
KUnnip 2 23 M 6 882 682 12 65 5.723 4.094
Ilarrang 2 4 6 2 0 4G 70 21 147 13,043 18.614
Ko*gong. ..... .. 3 74 111 7 32 1,830 2,803

'i 2 ii 2.012"
Uihimpor ....

10 1,251 1.892 3.0S8 18 814 27.901 42,777
l 820 480 i 02 140 8 157 12.010 18,015-

2 2,71850 1,822 <; 25 2.G.-0 3.869 66 716 67,777 86,617

22 81 782

a Included In one lease.

This statement shows that 31 leases, covering an area of 2,680

acres, were leased during the year to tea-planters under the ordinary

Settlement Rules, against 22 leases, covering an area of 1,822 acres, in

the preceding year. The total number of leases issued under these rules

op to the end of 1881-82 amounted to 782, covering an area of 57,777

acres, and yielding a revenue of Rs. 8(5,617. Out of the total number

of leases issued up to tho end of the last year, only 66 wero leases for

ten years; the rest were annual leases. There is no doubt that planters

who apply for leases under the ordinary Settlement Mules aro quite

as ignorant as the ordinary ryot is of the advantages to be derived from

taking out ten-year leases. District Officers will be directed to endea

vour to induce planters to take out ten-year leases.

77. In Cachar 11 leases, comprising an area of 1,585 acres, were

vm. und taken npnnderordi- takp" for tea-planting during the year under

narj cuitir.tion leases in Cachar. the ordinary cultivation lease of the district.

In the previous year 14 leases, covering an area of 3,761 acres, were

taken up. The decrease is explained to bo due to the depressed state of

the tea industry, and to the fact that tho area of land suitable for tea

cnltivation without a disproportionate outlay on account of labour ha9

become greatly limited. Tho revenue of the 1,585 acres leased during

the year is Rs. 254, and the oventnal maximum income Rs. 1,408.

78. In Sylhet 5 leases, covering 2,413 acres, were settled during

w«teiand taken np nnder the the year under the modified Ham Rules des-

nim Rnies in gjihet. cribed in paragraph 61 of this report. For

the previous year 11 such leases, containing 3,740 acres, were settled

under these rules. The present revenue of the 5 leases granted during

the year is Rs. 719, and tho eventual maximum revenue is Rs. 2,447.

79. It has now been ascertained that grants under tho rules of 1838

or.nu und.r the Role, of lass, exist in the district of Kamnip as well as in

the Sibsagar district. In Kamrup there are
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two such grants, covering an area of 39 acres, and yielding at present a

revenue of lis. 34. These grants were omitted from the Deputy-Com

missioner's report for 1880-81. In Sibsagar there are, as stated in last

year's report, 1(5 such grants, covering an area of 5,494 acres and yield

ing a revenue of Rs. 4,674. These grants are still held by the Assam

Company.

orant.nad.rth.ruw. of i8M. , 80- The following table shows the particu

lars of the Old Kulo grants still held on the

original terms:—

Number of Area in Present Eventual maximum
District.

acre.. revenue. revenue.

Bs. Rs.

Cacliar 25 31,351 5,429 8,817

Sylliet , 6 9,051 1,832 2,546

Kamnip 4 1,011 142 284

Darning 1 293 41 82

Nowgong 5 1,895 265 533

SiltKdgitr 15 10,184 1,432 2,864

Lakhiinpur 4 2,035 286 572

Total 60 55,820 9,427 15,698

In Cachar one grant under the Rules of 1854, comprising an

area of 9,455 acres, was commuted to fee-simple, and two such grants

were resigned during the year. In the district of (Sibsagar one grant

covering an area of 42!)-5fi, was resumed by the Chief Commissioner for

non-fulfilment of clearance conditions. An ordinary patta, however, at

full rates was subsequently issued to the grantee for 35"31 acres, being

the cultivated portion of the resumed grant. In the district of Lakhim-

pnr three grants were shown in last year's report as still held on the

original terms. The Deputy-Commissioner, however, now reports that

there are four such grants.

81. For the Old Assam Rule grant in the district of Cachar,

> m tj„i. ™,», covering an area of 9,455 acres, which was
Redemption or Ola Rule grants. r> ', ,

commuted to fee-simple during the year, the

amount of commutation money paid was Rs. 51,907. In Sibsagar a

sum of Rs. 1,497 was realised during the year on account of grants

which were in course of redemption.

The particulars of Old Rule grants commuted to fee-simple up

to 1881-82 are given below:—

Price of corn-
Government re- mutation paid Price remain-

Districts. Kumber of Area in venue at the including ing to he
grants. acres. time of past payments paid.

commutation. for grants
sold for I

Rs. Rs. Rs.

Cachar...' 65 130.890 5,157 4,29.006 20,944

Sylhet 1 2,340 7,924

Kainrup 23 13,178 33,756 9,674

Darrang 15 6,758 347 27,500

Nowgong ... 10 4,673 93 16,721

Sibsagar 106 89,370 1,614 3,05,558 14,693

Lakliiinpur... 39 28,862 831 85,191 21,153

Total 259 276,071 8,042 9,05,656 66,464
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82. The following statement gives particulars of fee- simple grants

Fee-simple grant*. au^ *'le amounts realised and outstanding on

account of such grants in each district:—

Price realised
District. < * s

Number of Area in Up to the close Price remaining to
Brant, sold. acres. ol 1880-81. In 1881-82. be realised.

Its. Its. Its.

Cachar 23 9,587 60,150

Kamriip 17 3.616 17,612

Darrang 103 62,234 1,76,854 1,709 1,709

Nowgong 43 15,900 66,654 2,723 4,838

Sibsigar 61 31.373 3,27.292

Lakhimpur ... 103 95,879 No report. 10,872 27,102

Total 340 20K,589 6,48,562 15,304 33,649

SECTION 4.—GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

83. As reported in previous years' reports, only those petty estates

which have not heen settled regularly for a term of years, and the

revenue of which is collected direct from the tenants, are treated of in

this section. On 1st April 1882 there were 300 of these estates, viz.,

86 in Sylhet and 214 in Goalpara, as compared with 93 estates in the

former and 137 estates in the latter district in 1880-81. In Sylhet, of

the 93 estates in the preceding year 16 estates were settled during the

year 1881-82; 9 new estates were bought in by Government at sales for

arrears of revenue, there being no bidders. The increase of 77 estates in

Goalpara is duo to settlement of certain unoccupied lands in Government

estates at Dhubri and Jamira.

The total current demand of the year amounted to Rs. 19,875, against

Rs. 19,010 in the previous year, showing an increase of lis. 865, viz.,

lis. 753 in Sylhet and lis. 112 in Goalpara. The increase of Rs. 753

in the district of Sylhet is attributed chiefly to the revision of assessment

of certain estates under the Pratabgarh tahsil. The increase of Rs. 112

in Goalpara is due to the corresponding increase in the number of

estates.

The following table shows the total demand, collections, remissions,

and balances on account of Government estates in both districts during

the year:—
 

Demand. Collections. Balance.

Dfctrict.
Number c

of
estates.

Current.
o Current.

a Arrear. Arrear.
Total. 1

Arrear.
Total.

1
° 1 1

Sjlhet 86

214

800

Bs. | Its.

18,000 20,20:

Mt

Bs.

•15,226

193<5| 20,263, 10,138

M

900

934

Bs,

11,440

Rs.

11,524

Rs.

461

12,424 461

18,882

18,891

Rs.

14,362

14,362

Rs.

33,244

33,253
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It will be observed tbat out of the total demand of Ra. 40,138, a

sum of Its. 12,424 was collected and Rs. 461 remitted, leaving a balance

of lis. 33,253 at the closo of the year. Of this balance, Lis. 33,244

appertain to the Sylhet district, and is in great part due from the estates

under tho Pratabgarh tahsil; Rs. 5,022 of the above balance have been

realised since the closo of the year, Rs. 10,157 remitted, Rs. 10,6(52

reported as irrecoverable, and the balance, Rs. 7,403, is reported to be in

process of recovery. The arrear of Rs. 9 in Goalp&ra has been realised

since the close of the financial year.

SECTION 5.—WARD8' ESTATES.

84. There are three wards' estates under the management of the

rovonuo^authorities, vis.:— •

1) The estate of Sidli in Goalpdra.

2) The estate of Har Kumar Pal in Sylhet.

(3) The estate of Ghulam Armani in Cachar.

85. The Rajd of Sidli continues to receive a proprietary allow

ance of 20 per cent, on the rents collected on
h his estate, and his account at the close of tbe

year stood as follows:—

Receipts. Bs A. P.

Cash balance from last year 604 7 4

Proprietary allowance at 20 per cent, on the

collections of 1880-81 and 1881-82 13,387 9 6

Interest on Government securities 82 12 0

Total 13,974 12 10

EXPENIUTUBE.

Maintenance of the RAjA and his family 3,800 10 4

Repairs of houses 420 9 6

Purchase of jewelry 62 9 0

Debts paid " 1 ,050 1 0

Invested in Government securities 6,300 0 0

Commission and other invested charges 145 10 6

Balance in hand at close of year 2,195 4 6

Total 13,974 12 10

It will thus be seen that the Raja has now a sum of Rs. 6,300 invested

in Government securities, besides a cash balance in hand of Rs. 2,195-

4-6. The last instalment of the Kuch Behar debt, amounting to

Rs. 1,050-1, which fell duo in September 1881, was paid off in October,

and the bond executed by the Raja was received back and destroyed by

the Deputy-Commissioner.

Raja Gauri Narain Deb, the present Raja, continues to express his

gratitude to Government for the care taken of him, and has asked tbat

all savings in future years may be invested, as they are now being

invested, in Government securities.
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86. The property of Har Kumar Pal at present consists of 82

different estates scattered throughout the Habicanj
BirKu.viWk.uin. eub_division of the Sylhot district. In 15 of these

estates the minor is the sole proprietor. In 10 cases separate accounts

have been opened, and mutation of names has been effected in 40 others.

In the remaining cases steps have been taken to effect mutations as

early as possible.

The increase in the number of estates is on account of portions of

certain revenue-paying mahdls having been newly purchased and taken

possession of during the year. Possession has still to be taken of shares

in six estates newly purchased.

There is very little waste land in the estate. It consists chiefly of

fertile rice lands ; sugarcane and other winter crops are cultivated to a

certain extent. A sugar-mill of the pattern patented by Messrs. Thomson

and Mvlne, of Bihia, was purchased during the year at a cost of lis. 123-4

for the use of the raii/ats, but, as far as the first experiments wont, it could

not compete successfully with the ordinary native mill of the country.

The current rental of the estate shows an increase of Rs. 371. This

amount represents the revenue of estates purchased and taken possession

of during the year.

The demand, collections, and balances on account of the estato for

the year under report are exhibited in the following abstract:—

Yeiir. Demand. Collection!. Remissions. Arrears.
fU. Ra. n*. Rs.

1874-79 10,680 284 8,9(i3 1.433

1879 80 1,692 332 ... 1.360

1880-81 4,102 1.983 ... 2,119

1881- 82 14,978 9,081 ... 6,897

31,452 11,680 8,963 10,809

The collections during the year have been very bad, owing

chiefly to the low price of rice, which has affected very seriously all

incomes derived from rents. Last year out of the current year's demand

Rs. 10,505 were collected within the year, this year only Rs. 9,081. The

arrear balance, Rs. 10,809, consists of Rs. 5,897, arrears for 1881- 82 and

lis. 4,912, arrears of previous years. Nearly two-fifths of the total balance

have been realised since the close of the year, and steps have been

taken for the collection of the remainder. The disputed and irrecover-

ablo balances referred to in the last year's report have been written off.

During the year under report 5 raiyaU were committed to tho civil jail

upon certificates issued under the Public Demands Recovery Act for non

payment of their dues. Three of them paid up their debts while in

prison, one was released before his sentence had expired on promising

to pay the rent due by him, and the remaining one underwent the whole

term of imprisonment, viz., six weeks. Regarding this man, the Sub-

divisional Officer of Habiganj, on being asked for an explanation,

reported as follows:—

" He had not paid a pice for three years. He is still on the ward's estate.
He has about 5 powas o£ land, including bdrie and bisrd.f

t o£te£h£d. He was a man of tho Nap'1 caste, about 50 years old. I

cannot feel much compassion for him. lie wont to jail

in about 1881, when he could have got earthwork (if he would have consented to

H
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demean himself by doing earthwork on the roads), by which he could have paid

his rent in two months, working lightly."

This explanation does not seem satisfactory, as it does not

appear that the defaulter was offered the alternative of working off his

debt or going to jail, and the Chief Commissioner has informed the

Deputy-Commissioner that in no case should imprisonment in future be

used as a means of collecting arrears in the wards' estates, and has

desired him to carry out the order strictly.

No change was made during the year in the establishment

entertained for the management of the estate or in the mode of collection.

A temporary muharrir was appointed to ascertain the position of certain

lands purchased by the minor's father at auction sale in execution i^of

Civil Court decrees. Some of those lands have been ascertained, and civil

suits will be instituted for their possession.

The total income of the estate amounted to Rs. 16,248, as detailed

below :—

Bs.

Rents collected 11,680

Interest on government securities... 1,503

Debts recovered 2,713

Miscellaneous 352

Total 16,248

The expenditure during the year was lis. 19,1)41, viz. :—

Government revenue paid 2,261

Looal rate paid — 314

Management of property and cost of collection 2,533

Maintenance of the minor's family 643

Education of the minor 1,466

Law expenses 6,734

Payment of legal claims 1,900

Purchase of lands 2,715

Miscellaneous 1,075

Total 19,641

The expenditure thus exceeded the receipts of the year, and had

to be met by taking Us. 3.31)3 from the cash balance, which fell from

Rs. 4,719 on the 1st April 1881 to Rs. 1,326 on the 31st March 1882.

As compared with last year, the expenditure was heavy under

the head "Law expenses." A sum of Rs. 1,600 was spent in a case

pending before the High Court, in which a speculative pleader bought

up the claims of a distant relation of the minor, and is prosecuting

them. The institution of 47 cases for the recovery of the minor's

rights in the village of Poil cost about Rs. 3,000. Altogether, there

were 62 cases in which the minor's interests were involved. Of those,

46 were disposed of in favour of the minor, and 12 against hitn. Two

cases remained pending on the 1st April 1882.

The sum of Rs. 1,900 shown under "Payment of claims" was

paid under the following circumstances:—The minor, with 138 others,

was defendant in a case which the plaintiffs won. The decree is for Rs.
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4,040. As the minor's property is more easily assailable than that of

the co-defendants, the decree-holder proceeded against him for the full

amount, which the minor will have to pay. The actual amount due from

the minor is lis. 1,(J00 only.

The charges under the othor heads were normal, and do not require

any explanation.

Last year the Chief Commissioner desired the Deputy-Com

missioner to undertake some measures for the improvement of the

estate. Mr. Johnson reports that it is difficult to carry out any material

improvements, as the estate consists of many scattered plots of land and

undivided shares. The largest parcel is 150 acres in extent. The Deputy-

Commissioner is thinking of building a permanent wall round that part of

the Habiganj bazar which belongs to the minor, but there is a right of

waterway through it, which is enforced with much pertinacity.

When the estate was first brought under the management of the

revenue authorities, the sum of lis. 32,028 was due to it, and Rs. 126 more

have been ascertained since then to be due, thus making the total debts

due to the estate Rs. 32,154: of this amount Rs. 18,001 have been

collected, Rs. 8,507 remitted, and Rs. 5,640 remained unrealised up to

the close of the year. The amount of Rs. 8,507 was remitted, as the

parties were either dead, or had no property at all, and the decrees were

barred by limitation. Of the balance, Rs. 4,000 are also reported to be

doubtful and irrecoverable. The remainder, Rs. 1,64(5, is in process of

recovery.

The ward, who is 17 years of age, continues his studies at the

Collegiate School, Dacca, where ho resides in the head-master's house.

Th- head-master gives him a good character. He appeared at the

Calcutta University Entrance Examination in December 1882.

During the year under review Act III. (B.C.) of 1881 (an Act to

amend. the Court of Wards Act, 187!)) was extended to the Sylhet

district.

87. The landed property of the estate of the minor Ghulam Armani

consists of two entire estates in pargana Jalalnur

and ot snares in 22 estates in pargana Uuinra,

both of which are situated in the district of Cachar. The current

demand of the estate for tho last five years is given

iar:.:a mo in the margin, from which it will appear that tho

" ; *JJ rental of tho year under report, though higher than

whm *M 'n otncr Juars> 's 'ess than that of 1880-81 by Rs.

81-84 665 69. This decrease is due to the fall in the price

of rice, on account of which some lands belonging to the estate were

thrown up by the ryots, and others had to be let out at reduced rotes.

Inclusive of Rs. 39 outstanding from the preceding year, the total

demand of the estate amounted to Rs. 604, of which lis. 477 were

collected during the year, Rs. 9 remitted, as explained in paragraph 66 of

the last year's report, and Rs. 118 remained unrealised on the 31st March

1882. Of this sum Rs. 3 are reported to be irrecoverable, the defaulter

having left the district, and the remainder, Rs. 115, is in course of

collection. The low price of rice accounts for this large balance.
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The total receipts and expenditure of the year are exhibited in the

subjoined abstract :—

Receipts.

Rs. Am. P.

Cash balance from last year 967 4 7

Interest on Government securities .- 11 16 0

„ on Savings Banks deposits [inclusive of

interest (Rs. 5-8-8) accrued last year.] 23 12 8

Sale-proceeds of bamboos 4 0 0

Hire of an elephant belonging to the estate 42 14 3

Rents collected 476 8 4

Total 1,526 6 10

EXPKNDITUKB.

Government revenue paid 223 10 1

Assam local rate 14 0 0

Charges for collection of rent 57 0 0

Maintenance of the minor and his family 96 0 0

Other petty expenses 6 3 0

Cash balance in favour of the estate 1,129 9 9

Total 1,520 6 10

Of the total amount of the cash balance, Rs. 400 are invested in Govern

ment securities, Ms. 72i5-12-8 deposited in tlie district savings bank, and

the balance is kept with the tahsildar for current expenses of the minor

and his family.

The Chief Commissioner has learnt with regret that the minor

suffers from a complete loss of memory, and was unable to carry on his

studies when sent to school in 1878. The Deputy-Commissioner has

been asked to ascertain and report if there has been no improvement in

the mental condition of the lad since that time, and if something cannot

now he done towards his education.
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CHAPTER III.

PKOTECTION.

SECTION 1.—ISkmk.]

SECTION 2.—COURSE OF LEGISLATION.

88. No new legislative measures framed specially for this Province

were enacted during the year.

The following Acts of tho Government of India, which had

previously been in force in other parts of India, have been extended to

portions of the Province of Assam during the year 1881-82.

(1) Act XII. of 1880 (an Act for the appointment of persons

to the office of Kazi) to the district of Svlhet.

(2) Sections 3 to 12 and 14 to 1(5 of Act ill. of 1867 (an Act

to provide for the punishment, of gambling and the Keeping

of common gnming-houses in the North-Western Provinces,

Punjab, Oudh, Central Provinces, and British Burma) to

the Station of Shillong.

The following Acts or portions of Acts of the Bengal Council

were declared to be in force either in the whole or in portions of this

Province during the year :--

(1) Chapter III. of Act V. (B.C.) of 1876 (the Bengal

Municipal Act) in the bazars of Sunamg.mj, Habiganj, and

Balaganj, in the district of Sylhet. and in the towns of Jorhat

and Golaghat in the district of Sibsagar, and Chapter IV. of

the same Act in the town of Silchar.

(2) Act I. (B.C.) of 1876 (an Act to provide for the voluntary

registration of Muhammadan marriages and divorces), with

the omission of Section 1, in the district of Sylhet.

(3) Act III. (B.C.) of 1881 (an Act to amend the Court of

Wards Act) in the district of Svlhet.

(4) Act IV. (B.C.) of 1881 (an Act to amend the Bengal

Excise Act, 1878) in the Province generally.

(5) Act VII. (B.C.) of 1880 (the Public Demands Recovery Act)

in the districts of Sylhet and Goalpara, with tho exception

of the Eastern Dudrs.

(6) Act I. (B.C.) of 1861 (an Act for the prevention of

crueltv to animals) in all the plains districts.

(7) Act III. (B.C.) of 1869 (an Act to enable Police Officers

to arrest without warrant persons guilty of cruelty to

animals in the station of Silchar and the sub-divisional

station of Hailak&ndi, in the district of Cachar, and in the

Municipality of Sylhet.
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Tho following Acts of the Government of India came into operation

in the Province of Assam during the year 1881-82:—

(1) Act V. of 1881 (the Probate and Administration Act).

(2; Act VI. of 1881 (the District Delegates Act).

(3) Act VIII. of 1881 (tho Petroleum Act).

(4) Act XV. of 1881 (the Indian Factories Act).

(5) Act XXVI. of 1881 (the Negotiable Instruments Act).

(6) Act I. of 1882 (the Inland Emigration Act).

(7) Act II. of 1882 (the Indian Trusts Act).

(8) Act III. of 1882 (the Seditious Publications Act).

(9) Act XI. of 1882 (the Indian Tariff Act).

(10) Act XII. of 1882 (.the Indian Salt Act).

SECTION 3.—POLICE.

89. The constitution of the Police force, which consists of two

con.t1tDuon o« tho toroo. separate bodies of Civil and frontier Police,

besides the usual Municipal constables and

village chaukidars, remained unaltered during the year, and the recruit

ments kept the actual more nearly up to the sanctioned strength than

had been the case in the year before. Tho Frontier Police, however,

were still short of their full strength (255 officers and 2,228 men) by 3

officers and 145 men. when at their maximum number, and this defi

ciency was severely felt when a force of about 150 men had to be got

together to accompany tho military in occupying the advanced outposts

of Nizanighat and Boinjor, on the Abor frontier, in November 1881.

A considerable strain was the consequence, and the reserves of several

districts had to be drawn upon to make up the number. In future it must

bo remembered that to maintain the average effective strength required

a certain percentage of extra recruitments must bo allowed. Half the

Frontier Polico ought to be Nepalese; theso men are chiefly recruited at

one time, in the autumn, and if the number then enlisted is only sufficient

to fill up existing vacancies, the avemgo number kept up through the

year must always, through casualties and retirements, be below the

sanctioned strength.

90. The Frontier Police were sent on active servico on three occa-

Empioyment of tho Fronts sions in the year: one was the advance on

Police on actire <iuty. N izanighat abovo referred to, another was at tho

time of the threatened Garo rising in March 1881, and the third was

in the Naga Hills on the occasion of an attack ordered by the Deputy-

Commissioner on a village which had murdered a British subject. They

were not under fire on any of these occasions, because tho threatened

resistance collapsed ; but the Chief Commissioner understands that they

showed an excellent spirit, and appeared ready to do their duty.

91. The Civil Police were short of their full number (257 officers

Dutribatiou of tho cwu police, and 1 ,272 men) by only 13 men when their

strength was at the highest. At the close of the

year 86 men were sick, on leave, or otherwise ineffective: of the effective,

196 officers and 817 men were distributed at 90 thauas and outposts.
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92. The casualties in the Civil Police were somewhat less, in the

CasMlt|(a Frontier Police considerably larger, than in the

year before. The mortality was nearly the

same, 61 deaths against GO in 1 8-SO, and amounted to 15 per mille on tho

average strength of the force; but the dismissals and discharges were

rather more numerous, and the resignations much more so among the

Frontier Police. Tho latter was chiefly due to an injudicious enlistment

of 50 Sikhs, a race of men very unsuited for work in this Province, as

they can only subsist on flour, which is always dear, and often unprocur

able. Almost all of them resigned the service after a short experience

of the work.

93. The number of officers and men punished judicially, i.e., for

Puni.hm«,uaniin»w«d* offences against the law, was 100, and the

number punished departmentally, i.e., for

breach of rules or discipline, was 491), which is niu^h the same as last

year. The Chief Commissioner is glad to learn that there were no cases

of torture or ill-treatment of prisoners. The number rewarded by-

money or promotion was 198, an increase on the 169 of last year. The

Chief Commissioner has noticed with regret the neglect of officers in

some districts to grant rewards to men who have done well.

94. In the Civil Police all the officers can read and write (except

Edno«tion. ' head-constables), but only 27 per cent, of

the constables are educated: District Superin

tendents should aim at raising this proportion both by enlisting more

educated men and by encouraging their men to learn when oft' duty.

The police schools, which were started in 1881, and in which education

is compulsory for the children of all members of the police, might be

utilised as night schools for the instruction of constables who are thirst

ing for knowledge. In the Frontier Police it is only necessary that a

small number of men, say one or two at each outpost, should be able to

read and write, and the Chief Commissioner would be very sorry to see

promotion from the ranks made to depend on education.

95. The departmental accounts show the cost of the police for 1881

Th.co.to«th« Polio* *? have been Hs- 7.n>274. or a decrease of

Rs. 78,348 as compared with 1880; but accord

ing to the Comptroller's accounts the cost for 1881-82 was Us. 8,90,955,

or more by Rs. 1,79,681 than tho department admits. No further ex

planation has yet been offered of this discrepancy, except that Rs.

89,181 have been charged by the Ordnance Department on account of

Snider rifles supplied, only Rs. 2,999 being allowed per contra for

Enfield rifles returned. The Chief Commissioner has insisted on the

necessity for verifying tho departmental with the treasury accounts,

and hopes that in future years there may be no uncertainty as to the cost

to the Province of such an important body as the police.

96. The Civil Police enquired altogether into 7,546 cases, about

. , .„.,,. 38 cases to each officer, or 7A cases in the vear
Cntmnal work of the Civil Police. , i n> l j i i « i i i

to each officer and constable: it is seldom, how

ever, that a constable is sent out alone to conduct an enquiry. The
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heaviest number of cases reported at any police-station was at Silcbar,

where the number was 409. Silchar and Sylhet are the only two places

where there was more than one report a day. There were eight posts

which had less than ono a month to deal with, and three outposts had

only one case in the year to employ their leisure. Thirty thanas and

outposts sent up less than one A Form a month, and only four secured

over 100 convictions in the year, Dibrugarh being the highest, with

1(56 cases prosecuted to conviction. It is obvious from these figures

that at most of the police-stations investigation of crime is not a heavy

burden.

97. The cognisable crimo of 1881 will be treated under the

..... following heads,—(1) the amount of crimo in
Crime statistics. 6 , > \ / _

the .Province as compared with former years

and with other Provinces; (2) the manner in which that crime was dealt

with; (3) the success of different districts in dealing with crime in

general; (4) the chief classes of crime.

98. (7) 77ie amount of crime in the Province as compared with former

Amount ot crime years and with other Provinces.—The accurate

presentment of the figures is rendered difficult by

the imperfection of the record in the prescribed statement (Appendix 41).

A cognisable crime may be reported to the Police or to the Magist rate direct.

When reported to the Police, the complaint may be investigated by them

or may be refused enquiry (under Section 117), as obviously unsupported

by evidence. When reported to the Magistrate after investigation by the

police or by the complainant himself, he may decide that the complaint is

maliciously false or was made under a mistake of law or of fact, or was

true. When the complaint is made to him direct he may order it to be

investigated by the Police, or may enquire into it himself on the evidence

presented. Caso9 reported towards the close of last year will come

nnder investigation during this year, and bo classified as true, false, or

mistaken ; cases reported this year will remain over for investigation and

classification during the next year; cases which the police have refused

to take up may be sent back to them by the Magistrate with an order to

investigate, and may thus appear twice over in the statement. All these

contingencies should be provided for in a table which aims at giving an

exhaustive account of the classification of cognisable cases reported to

have occurred during the year, and it is evidently a matter of consider

able complication to draw up such a table. Several columns have been

added this year to Police Statement A I., with a view to show more clearly

the classification of reported crime, but the record is still imperfect, and

the subject is under consideration. Again, the comparison with past

years is vitiated to some extent by an order issued in the end of 1879, that

cases which the Magistrate judged never to have occurred but to have

been reported through mistake of fact or law should not be shown at all

in the statement, and Arms Act cases, though cognisable by the police,

were (under a misapprehension) shown last year as non-cognisable.
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This latter error has boen corrected, and the former must be allowed for

in reading the following comparative statement:—

(eight plaint districts).
Description of cognisable cum. *■ N

1890. 1881. 1881.

a. Number of cages reported.... 10,673 12,856 112,834

4. Proportion of reported cases

to population 1 In 422 1 in 350 1 in 585

c. Number of complaints con

sidered to be true 8,964 8,142 96,604

d. Proportion of true cases to

population 1 in 503 1 in 653 1 in 683

e. Number of false complaints

maliciously laid 1,709 1,982 7,549

/. Number of erroneous com

plaints laid tli rough mis

take as to law or fact 1,997 8,681

g. Number in which Police

refused enquiry (Section

117) 310 377 3,692

h. Number reported last year

and investigated this year 283 324 1,550

i. Number reported this year

and unclassified, being still

under investigation 358

99. Of the 12,856 cases reported during the year, 8,236 were

complaint toad, direct to reported to the Police and 4,202 to the Magis-

Magistrau. trate direct, leaving 3;>8 cases unclassified. Of

the former complaints, 68 per cent., and of tho latter 59 per cent., were

held to be true; the fact that a larger proportion of unsubstantiated cases

were preferred to tho Magistrate than to the police-station indicates

that in some instances at least tho complainant's reason for not appear

ing at the thana was the fear that the falseness of his complaint would

be detected there. But still it is a singular thing that in so many true

ca.es the complainants should have preferred to go to the Magistrate, and

not to the thana, which in most cases lies nearer at hand. As, however,

Assam is the only province in which these figures are recorded, it is im

possible to compare them with the results shown elsewhere, or to look to

the reports of other provinces for a solution of tho difficulty.

100. The number of cases reported in 1881 appears larger than in

Ra*> of reported crime to 1880 but is not really so, for if tho "erroneous

relation. complaints (head / ) which were omitted

last year were again omitted now, the total would sink to 10,822, which

is almost identical with the figure of 1880. The number of true com

plaints (head c) similarly cannot be properly compared with 1880,

unless the number unclassified at tho end of tho year, 3.38, is added:

then we have 8,500 true complaints this year, against 8,964 in 1880, a

difference which does not call for remark. In the proportion of report

ed crime to population, Assam shows a higher figure than Bengal,

thorjsh much less than that of the North-Western Provinces, which is 1

in 232. It was observed last year that in the district in which there is

a large tea-coolie population much more criminality prevails than in

those in which there is none ; and a^ain in the Jail Resolution for 1881

I
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it was calculated that the tea-coolies supply three times as many prison

ers, relatively to their nunihers, as the general population. This is

illustrated further by the following figures, which show that the districts

which have few or no toa-coolies approach closely to the general average

criminality of Bengal, while those in which tho tea-coolies are most

numerous rival, and in three cases exceed, the proportion which obtains

in the North-Western Provinces:—

Crimes reported in districts where tea-coolies are a small proportion of the

population—

Goalp/ira 1 in 619

Kanirup „ „ 512

Bylhet , „ 441

Bengal „ „ 585

Crimes reported in districts where tea-coolies form a much larger proportion

of the population—

Parrang 1 in 289

Nowgong , „ 225

Sibsagar „ „ 181

Lakhimpur „ „ 231

Cachar „ „ 248

North-Western Provinces and Oudli „ „ 232

101. In comparing the proportion of crime reported to population

comp.ri.on with other Pro- witl» tllat of other Provinces except Bengal, the

'inws- cases reported to Magistrates and not enquired

into by police must bo thrown out; and it is also the practice in the

North- Western Provinces to leave out of the calculation nuisance cases

and offences against special and local laws, which do not involve any

real criminality. Treated in this way, the comparison stands as

follows:—

Number of crimes Number of Nomber of
reported to police, « , persons to crimes per
excluding nuisan- *°P»I»tlon. *" clch 10,000 of

ces and local laws. crime. population.

Assam (1881) 7,841 4,500,000 1 in 574 17 4

Bengal (1881) 93,954 66,630,000 „ 708 14-1

North-Western Provinces and

Oudh (1880) 176,103 44,100,000 „ 250 39 9

Punjab (1880) 44,280 18,800,000 „ 424 23 6

Central Provinces (1881) 25.660 8,200,000 „ 243 412

Bombay (1880) 61,778 16,454,000 „ 266 37 5

Madras (1880) 52,716 31,170,000 „ 591 16-9

Burma (1881) 15,821 3,736,000 „ 236 42 4

Such comparisons, however, do not lead to much, unless they are pushed

further into detail, and it is seen what classes of crime prevail most in

what Provinces. It always open to dispute whether a low percentage

means absence of crime or failure to report it. It certainly cannot be

presumed in Assam, where about one-third of the complaints in cognis

able cases pass by the thdna and are reported direct to the Magistrate,

that the number of cases reported to the police is a correct index of the

prevalence of crime, or tho reverse.

102. It has been seen that out of 12,856 cases reported in 1881, 1.982

Fan. and erroneouacompuints. or 15-4 per cent were classified by the Magis

trate as maliciously false, 1,997, or lb'b per

cent., as erroneously reported or insignificant, while 377, or 3 per cent.
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were refused enquiry by the police. The corresponding figures for

Bengal were G"7, 7-7, and 3'3 per cent. The number of false cases in

Bengal in which the complainant was prosecuted for his falsehood was

1,4 1 6 cases out of 7,549 false reports, or 18-8 per cent. : in Assam the

number was only 119 out of 1,982, or 6* per cent. There can bo little

doubt that this indicates a tendency on the part of tho officers

in this Province to condemn complaints as false too lightly, and to class

under this head casos which are doubtful, or in which they do not believe

the complaint to bo true, though it cannot be proved to bo false. The

Chief Commissioner has emphatically condemned this procedure, and has

drawn the attention of District Officers and Police Officers to the discussion

of tho subject in Mr. Munro's Bengal Report for 1881, pages 29-31, and

in the Lieutenant-Governor's Resolution on tho Report, paragraph 15.

Sir. Elliott fully adopts the principlo laid down by His Honour the

Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal,—" that it is much better to have few

cases declared maliciously false, with tho complainants in such cases pro

secuted, than to have many doubtful cases shown as deliberately false,

with prosecution of complainants sparingly resorted to." The propor

tion of false to reported cases in tho different districts is as follows:—

Goalpara 147

Kamriip 121

Darrang 321

Nowgong 14 8

Sil.sigar 70

Lnkliiinpur 15 8

Sylhet 14 6

Cachar 13 3

The district in which the percentage is most excessive is Darrang,

and here it has been shown by the Commissioner, Assam Valley Districts,

that the high rate was due to tho neglect of the Magistrates to make

independent enquiry and their readiness to acquiesce in the police

version of tho case: on the other hand, Sibsagar, which shows by far the

best percentage, is only on a level with the average of districts in Bengal.

On tho whole, there can be no -doubt that a larger number of cases ought

to have been shown as true than were shown in the Police returns; Ma

gistrates should understand that they ought only to enter cases as false

and erroneous when it is quite clear to them that they are so. At the same

timo it does not follow that because fewer cases are recorded as maliciously

false, therefore accused persons should be arrested with less discrimina

tion than heretofore. In this respect, the Assam Police appear to have

done well, and it is possible that some connection may exist between the

smallness of the number of cases declared false in Bengal, and the large

ness of the number of cases in which unsuccessful prosecutions and

unnecessary arrests were made. What the Chief Commissioner desires is,

that doubtful cases should not be returned as false, not that arrests should

be rashly made in doubtful cases.

103. {2) The manner in which cognisable crime was dealt with.—

Howcrimowu ^n discussing ^is head, we are met by the main

" ** difficulty which affects all treatment of criminal

returns, viz., that the division of crime into cognisable and non
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cognisable does not correspond precisely, nor even closely, with the

classification of crime as that with which the Police Department does or

does not deal. Though all cognisable crime may be investigated and

dealt with by the Police, a great deal of it is not : so that the statement

prescribed for the Police Report either does not usually show the work

of the Police only, or else does not show the result of all dealings with

cognisable crime. This latter information can be given for the first time

this year for Assam. It cannot be supplied for last year: nor can it be

extracted from the reports of Bengal or the North-Western Provinces.

It is as follows for 1881:—

Number of true cases 8,142

„ of cases derided in Court 4,188

„ in which conviction was obtained 2,928

„ „ accused was acquitted 1,260

Percentage of convictions to true cases 38-

„ ,, cases decided 70"

The Police investigated in the year 7,546 complaints, of which

6,858 were preferred to thorn and 678 to tho Magistrate direct ; and

2,802 of these grew into cases which were sent, up to the courts for trial.

Besides these, 1,386 cases arose from complaints made to the Magistrate

direct, and not investigated through the Police. Thus, the 4,188 cases

decided during the year were investigated in one of four ways: either by

the Police suo mota, or by the Police after they had refused to interfere,

or by the Police on the Magistrate's order on complaint made to him, or

else without the intervention of the Police, in the case of complaints

made direct to tho Magistrate. The first of these heads is by far the

most important, as showing the discretion of tho Police in taking up

cases, and their acuteness in investigating them. The second head

throws discredit on the Police if there are many complaints which they

at first refused to investigate, but which turned out on enquiry to be true.

The third head indicates acuteness in enquiry, but docs not affect, oneway

or the other, their discretion in taking up cases, since they are taken up

under orders from the Magistrate. With the fourth head the Police

have nothing to do; and the only conclusion to bo drawn from this head

is that if there are many cases in which conviction is obtained, but in

which the complainants did not care to go to the Police for assistance, the

fact shows that the Police have not their confidence. The figures, how

ever, which have been supplied this year do not make it possible to show

the success of Police procedure in the first three classes separately. This

information will bo given in future years. There are, however, sufficient

data for showing the work done by the Police under the three heads

combined .

104. The tests of success in dealing with crime which were

mentioned in paragraph 114 of last year's
TeiU of Police procedure. u . p F r lj i

ltoport were four,—two referred to cases and

two to persons:—

(1) Percentage of convictions to total number of cases enquired

into by Police.

(2) Percentage of convictions to cases disposed of.
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(3) Percentage of convictions to persons whose cases have been

disposed of.

(4) Percentage of convictions to arrests by the Police suo motu

in cases decided.

Besides these, the Inspector-General in his report on the working of

the Police has used four other tests; viz., (1) the percentage of cases con

victed totrue cases, (2) percentages of property recovered to property stolen,

(3) the percentage of cases convicted to cases reported, and (4) of persons

convicted to persons arrested. In the Bengal Police Heport much stress

is not laid on such tests as these: the only ones mentioned, in accordance

with which success or failure is predicated, is the percentage of cases

convicted to cases investigated (paragraphs 110-113), and the percentage

of persons convicted to peisons arrested and brought to trial (paragraph

1(,5). In the North-Western Provinces Report for 1880 (paragraphs

14-18) five tests are used: the percentage of enquiries to reports, of

convictions to reports, of convictions to cases disposed of, of persons con

victed to persons whose cases are disposed of, and of persons convicted

to persons arrested by the Police. The Punjab uses two tests (paragraphs

12-13): the percentage of cases disposed of to cases reported, and of

persons convicted to persons arrested and whose cases were decided. In

preparing these figures, Bengal includes all cases, North-Western

Provinces omits nuisances and offences against Municipal bye-laws, and

the Punjab omits all cases under head VI., i.e., it includes only offences

against the Penal Code.

It is obvious that these tests are of very unequal value. In a

province where the Police are ordered to enquire into all reports, the

percentage of cases investigated to cases reported is inapplicable. Where

thev are ordered not to enquire into certain classes of petty cases, it only

indicates how numerous the cases in these classes are. The percentage

of cases convicted to cases reported is of very little value, if a large

number of the reports are false, and a comparison of the ratios in differ

ent provinces would not indicate the relative acuteness and success of the

Police, unless it can be assumed that the proportion of false complaints

in each province is the same. Where, however, pains are taken to sift

out the false from the true, the percentage of cases convicted to true cases

becomes of extreme importance; some doubt certainly hangs over the

classification of cases as true, but, if it is carefully made, not merely to

screen the Police from censure for failure in detection, but in order to

separate those cases where a wrong was really done, and punishment

ought, in an ideal state of society, to overtake the offender, then the

proportion of such cases to the cases in which punishment was awarded

is the best test that can be given of the efficiency of the Police and of

their approximation to an ideal standard. Again, the proportion of cases

convicted to cases decided is a valuable one (those cases with which the

Police had nothing to do being separated) as showing the soundness of

the grounds on which a prosecution was instituted. Lastly, with regard

to persons, the proportion of those convicted to those arrested is some

what fallacious, unless the number who die, escape, or are transferred,

or whose cases are pending at the close of the year, are excluded,
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but the proportion of those persons who aro convicted to those

who, having been arrested by the Police, are either released or

discharged without trial, or are tried during the year, is highly

important. In the North-Western Provinces further distinction is

drawn between persons arrested by the Police mo motu and those

arrested by the order of the Magistrate. The distinction seems hardly

worth making, for in cases in which the complaint is made to the

Magistrate the fact that he orders the enquiry throws no slur on tho

Police: only in cases where tho Police had first refused enquiry, and

have afterwards been ordered by the Magistrate to make it, does any

discredit attach to them if the case proves to be true, and these instances

are too rare to affect the percentage materially. The percentage of

property recovered to property stolen is allowed on all sides to be no

certain test of tho action of tho Police. Mr. Elliott, therefore, inclines

to select threo sets of figures as the most complete tests of the working

of the Police, viz., (1) the ratio of cases convicted to true cases, (2) the

ratio of cases convicted to decided, and (o) the ratio of persons convict

ed to persons arrested by tho Police who are released, discharged, or

actually tried: it being understood throughout that only those cases are

referred to in which the Police make tho investigation, and arrest the

offenders.

10;"). Under the first test, comparison can only be made with Bengal,

as no other Province separates its reported cases

ti™r££t'~~a"a c°nTiot'a to into true and false. Deducting offences against

sanitary laws, tho figures aro as follows :—

AMAm. Bengal.

Number of trim cases 7,709 79,351

Cases con vie ed 2,.'W7 23.494

Percentage 31 3 29 6

Of every threo offences which were really committed, nearly one

was prosecuted to conviction. Tho Assam percentage is here slightly

better than that of Bengal.

second h*-cta- conricted . 106- Under the second test we get the follow-

to cases disposed of. in cr ficUfGS I—™

Bonsai,As*am.j lm • S W. P.,
1880.

Punjab, I Central
1880. jProvincea.

Bombay. Madras. Burma.

8,102
2,307

42.6:i8
23,15-1

46.077
; 6,161

20,321
24,187

12.836
9.U06

33.211
25,1311

36.474 11.77J
8JS031.562

77-1 50-1 80-22 81 9 772 756 86'd 69-5

It seems doubtful whether the return can be drawn up on the same

principles, so great is tho difference between the percentage of the Pun

jab and that of Bengal. Such a ratio of success as 91*9 per cent, in

all cases sent up for trial seems extraordinarily high, especially as the

ratio of success in regard to persons tried is not so exceptional.
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Third test.— Perrons conTlcted
to penoni disposed of.

107. Under the third test we stand as

follows:—

- Assntn. Bengal. S.-W.T. Punjab. CP. Bombay. Madras. Burma.

Per*™ actually tried 5,810
4,228

77.694 74,893
5/>,oa8

46.652
34.497

1S,:U8
18,610

70.172
36,172

7",831
48.719

18,996
12,192Ditto convicted 42.380

72-8 54'5 735 7J-9 743 51-9 689 «4-a

The Assam rate here agrees pretty closely with the ratio of the

North-Western Provinces and the Punjab, and is much better than

that of Bengal. It has not been possible to separate the sanitation

cases in Assam, as the Police Report does not supply the necessary data.

This will be given next year, but the number is not large, the proportion

of persons convicted in such cases to all persons convicted being only 1

in 9, whereas in the Punjab it is nearly 1 in 3, and in the other

Provinces also it is comparatively high.

108. (3) The success qf different districts in dealing with crime

comp.r»UT..acee«of districts. *" general.—The success of different districts in

by three teste.

dealing with crimo in general is illustrated

Comparison by the fait teat.

figures are as follows :—

109. The first is the ratio of cases convicted

to true cases reported to the Police. The

True
reported to

Police.

Goalpara 336

Kainrup 318

Darrang 482

Nowgong 467

Sibsagar 953

Lakhimpur 388

Sylhet 1,999

Cachar 691

Total 6,634

Cases which, having been
reported to the Police, were
Investigated by Police and
prosecuted to conviction.

172

140

234

163

365

261

666

327

2,308

Percentage.

61 2

44-

485

349

37 2

64-6

333

369

40-9

The high proportion in Lakhimpur is very remarkable, and may be

due to some special cause, such as the extreme simplicity of the offences

committed. This explanation also no doubt covers the percentage in

Goalpara, which is the second district in this respect. Putting this

aside, both Darrang and Kamriip have done well. Sylhet stands lowest

of all.
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110. The second test is the ratio of cases investigated by the Police,

By th» second test whether suo motu or by the Magistrate's direction,

and prosecuted to conviction, to the number of

cases decided:—

Number of Number brought Percentage,
cases decided. to c nvictlon.

Goalpara 230 179 77 8

Kamriip 213 147 69-

Darrang 298 250 83 9

Nowgong 243 181 745

Sibsagar 453 367 81'

Lakhimpur 301 254 84 4

Bylhet 1,114 816 732

Cachar 250 203 81'2

Total 3,102 2,397 77-2

Here Lakhimpur again stands first and Kamrup last, while Darrang

Cachar, and Sibsagar are above the average. The four districts which

stand above 80 per cent, must all be held to have done well.

111. The third test is the proportion of persons convicted to those

arrested by the Police (whether suo motu or other-
By the third test wjge^ &aJ whose cases were finally disposed of

in the year: —

Number of Number of
persons wrested persone Percentage.

by Pi 'I ice anil finally convicted,

disposed of.

Goalpara 410 280 683

Kamriip 372 224 602

Darrang 601 391 78"

Nuwgong 375 268 75-

Bibsagar 883 724 81 5

Lakliimpur 520 404 777

Kylhet 2,280 1.5C5 68 6

Cachar 469 372 793

Total 5,810 4,228 728

The Sibsagar district heads the list, and Kamrup is again last in

order. The districts of Cachar, Darrang, Lakhimpur, and Nowgong

are above the average of the Province.

112. Putting these three tests together, we
By all three tests comblnod. i tl r 11 • *1a
' havo the iollowing results:—

First. Second. Third. Total. Order of merit.

Lakhimpur 114 6 1

Darning 3 2 3 8 2

Sibsagar 5 4 19 3

Cachar 6 3 2 11 4

Goal para 2 5 7 14 5

Nowgong 7 6 6 18 6

Kamrup 4 8 8 20 7

Sylhet 8 7 6 21 8

113. (4) The chief classes of crime.—The fourth head under which

Detain of chief classes of crime is treated of is the notice of the chief classes

ci iu.e. -Heinous crime. of crime. The same number of murder and

attempts at murder cases (41) was reported in 1881 as in 1880, but only
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nine of the murders were prosecuted to conviction, against 12 last

yew. In homicide the Police were more successful: out of 21 true cases

20 were disposed of and 14 brought to conviction, a high ratio, and much

better than that of 1880: six of these convictions oro credited to Sylhet.

There were 137 cases of grievous and aggravated hurt, against 148 last

rear, and of these 72 (against 75 last year) were successfully prosecutod:

both Sibsagar and Lakhimpur did well under this head. Five dacoities

out of 8 true cases and 6 robberies out of 12 true cases were brought to

conviction: in 1880 there had been 7 dacoities and 11 robberies, none of

which were convicted.

Cases of kidnapping and abduction increased, but it is very rarely

that these arc the violent crimes they profess to bo; and the Inspector-

General has rightly warned the Police to be careful in the treatment of

these cases. On the whole, it may be said that in all the most serious

classes of crime tho Police improved on the results of last year.

114. The cases of burglary and lurking house-trespass increased

from 982 in 1880 to 1,108 in 1881. The Police
Ordin»ry crimw. were not very energetic in their dealings with

these cases: only 183 complaints came to trial, against 228 in the year

before, but the number of convictions increased from 101 to 118.

Relatively to the number of cases that occurred, Kamnip was the most

successful district in dealing with this crime. Cattle-theft cases in-

creased from 134 to 165, and were dealt with even more successfully

than last year, almost half the cases being brought to conviction. There

were 2,312 thefts, a decreaso on the nuinbor of 1880 (2,727), and only

2a per cent, of them (against 31 per cent, the year before) were prose

cuted to conviction. More persons were tried and convicted for receiving

stolen property (261 against 247) and the Police dealt successfully

with these cases. With regard to other minor classes of offences, such

as hnrt and criminal trespass, there is nothing special to remark.

115. Offences under special laws continue to increase: their number

rose from 743 to 1,018. Of these, 433 were
OSenees against special laws. • j , ., ' L ,

nuisances and ottonccs against sanitary bve-laws,

a class of cases which is still conspicuous by its smallness in Assam as com

pared with other Provinces, and which the Chief Commissioner would be

very sorry to see largely increased. More than one-third of these cases

occurred in the little town of Silchar; it is hoped that, though the intro

duction of sanitary restrictions had to be enforced with some severity,

the lesson thus taught will not need to be repeated. Next in number

come excise cases, which also wero more numerous than iast year : 336

persons were convicted of breaches of the Excise Act. Arms Act cases

have fallen from 389 last year to 91, which is a great improvement; tli3

only districts in which such prosecutions were at all numerons wore

Sylhet and Lakhimpur. There wero 95 persons charged with vagrancy

or bad character, and 52 were ordered to give security: the number is

small, and shows that these sections of the Criminal 1'roccduro Code

are not harshly worked,—indeed, in the six Assam Valley districts there

K

■
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were only three persons thus convicted, all tbe rest were in Sylhet and

Cachnr. Four offences against religion, 14 breaches of the Gambling

Act, one stamp case, and 22 opium cases complete the list of special Acts.

116. On tho whole, heinous crime is extremely rare in Assam,

LtghtnM ot orimo lo th. and tne minor kinds of vulgar crime are by no

Provi,10,!- means widely prevalent, and show no tendency

to increase.

117. In the three hill districts, in which tbe Criminal Procedure

Code and tbe Police Act are not in force, there
Crime In the hill districts. i , ,1n,, -11 a- list

were but 220 cognisable offences reported (or

which 205 were true), against 210 tbe year before: there was a consider

able decrease in tbe Khdsi Hills, while the number reported in tbe

Nnga Hills was necessarily larger tban it bad been in 1850, when there

was little or no settled Government in tbe district. The large number

of murders is always a feature in the criminal returns of tbe half savage

tribes which inhabit the hills: the more remarkable instances of these

have been noticed in the reviews of tbe district reports. More than

half the reported offences consist of ordinary thefts, almost all of which

occur among the followers and dependents of the English residents and

official employes at the head-quarter stations.

118. No remarks can be made on the dealing of the Police

with non-cognisable crime in 1881, because tbe
on-cogniaiibie crime. statistics hitherto recorded relate to all cases, and

not exclusively to cases worked up by tbe Police. Such figures belong

more properly to a report on criminal justice tban to a report on tbe

working of the Police Department. Tbe Chief Commissioner, accord

ingly, following tbe precedent of all other provinces except Bengal,

has directed that in future years the Police statement of non-cognisable

crime shall only deal with offences of this class which have been actually

enquired into by the Police.

119. Tho Chief Commissioner is on tho whole generally satisfied

with the officers and men of the Police Depart-
'""-"s"-"- ment as to intelligence and efficiency.

SECTION 4.—CRIMINAL JUSTICE.

120. The most important features of the administration of criminal

justice in Assam during 1881 are summarised in the following table.
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Columns are added to show the corresponding figures in Assam for

1880 and in Bengal for 1881:—

Assam, 1881. Aaaam, 1880. Bengal, 1881.

52.882 24.049 943,894
1 in 196 1 in 187 1 in 266

14.583 15.070 309,228
36-3 37-3 14

9.284 9,810 144,568
10.240 10,860 143,77a

1 In 438 1 in 41t 1 in 451
4,1166 4,862 60,314

67-4 69 687
Number of oases decided by eight District Magistrates. . 143, or 36 apiece. 163, or 83 apiece 1,848. or 44

apiece among

42 District
Magistrates.

1,266 or 158 each 1,743, or21fteach. 4,705, or 112 each.
8 days. 9 rtavs. 8 days.

Number of ows decided by Stipendiary Magistrates [38 8,007, or 2 11 each. 8.676, or 222 each. 104.639, or 293
In 18*1. 89 in 1880]. each among 366.

34,180, or 899 „ 36,802, or 918 „ 334,324, or ii»

each.
8-4 days. 7*6 Any*. 11-3 days.

Number of cases decided by 31 Honorary Magistrates . . 782, or 25 each. 451, or 16 each.  

3.640 or 118 M 1,7 70 or 63 ,,

6*8 days. 7'2 days.
Total number of witnesses appearing before the courts. . 49.2'.>3 4K.H28 46S.681

89,960 40,014 4011,187

9,0-15 6,114 72,093

18 13 15

Rs. 78,994 Rs. 91.275 Rs. 6.86.988

„ 72,419 „ 87,321 , 6,14,153

92 95 89

3.051 1,078 »6,6«8

6,0)3 7,356 107,286

434 606 2.209
m who Appealed to District Magistrate or Court 69U 653 8,733

of Session.

433 424 6,818

1

625 67 688

121. The decrease in the number of reported cases extended to five

districts, and is most noticeable in Sylhet, where the number fell from

8,740 to 7,715. In three districts there was an inconsiderable increase.

The proportion of cases accepted as true was nearly the same as in

1880. The usual reasons are put forward in explanation of the de

crease in crime, but such reasons are hardly necessary as a difference

in reported cases which does not amount to 5 per cent, is ouly a natural

fluctuation, and requires no explanation.

122. Looking into the details of crime, there is littlo to attract

attention in the record of offences under the Penal Code, but the list of

those "relating to other laws" requires closer consideration, since,

while the former are for the most part offences against the moral law

the latter are generally breaches of artificial laws made to support fiscal,

social, or sanitary rules, and it may so happen that the occurrence of a

largo number of these offences would indicate, not the depravity of the

population, but the badness or unsuitableness of the law. The following
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is a comparative statement of offences of this kind, doclared to be true

during the last two years:—

Cases.

1881. 1880.

ArmB Act 115 404

Cattle-trespass 447 266

Breach of contract •'• 816 481

Inland Emigration Act 248 319

Excise 154 141

Ferries 79 **5

Forests 37 45

'Gambling 15 11

Municipal bye-laws 273 232

Police Act [V. 1861] 361 281

Opium 156 123

Stamps 52 182

Persons. Persons.

Security taken for keeping the peace 215 311

Ditto for good behaviour 63 65

The decrease in prosecutions under tho Arms Act may be

looked on with satisfaction, and also the diminished number of persons

ordered to find security. But the increase in breach of contract cases

under Act XIII. of 1859 is much to bo regretted. The High Court

think that the fluctuations in the number of these cases results from the

diversity of practice of different Magistrates; but this can hardly bo the

case, as these cases are not instituted (like cases under Municipal

bye-laws, sanitary clauses of Act V., 1861, Excise or Stamp Acts) by

any official instigation, but at the pleasure of the tea-planters, for whoso

service the contracts are made. The Act is one to whose working geiienil

and reasonable objection is taken, and as the Inland Emigration Act

is now extended to covor local contracts for labouring on tea-gardens, it

seems to be time that the application of the "Workman's Contract Act

should bo withdrawn. The growth of Municipalities and the moro care

ful enforcement of sanitary rules cause an increase in the number of

cases under Municipal bye-laws and Act V., 1861, but the increase has

been rather excessive in Cachar this year.

123. Turning to the manner in which business has been disposed of

it is seen that the proportion of convictions to prosecutions is almost the

same as last year: that District Magistrates have done less work and

have taken less time over it; but that the duration of cases in the Courts

of Subordinate Magistrates has somewhat altered for the worse, and the

number of witnesses detained over one day has considerably increased,

from 13 to 18 per cent. The variations in this respect are great in

different districts; while Darrang heard 97 per cent, of its witnesses on the

first day and Nowgong and Lakhimpur heard 93, Sibsagar 89, and

Cachar 88 per cent., Kamrup heard only 79 per cent., Sylhet 77, and

Goalpara only 70 per cent. The Sylhet officers may plead the extreme

heaviness of the criminal work in some courts and at some seasons of the

year, and the Chief Commissioner has admitted the validity of that pie*

by increasing the number of judicial officers; but in Goalpara the work
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was extremely light, nnd yet it wa9 performed with a dilatoriness and

unpunctaality which the Chief Commissioner trusts not to see repeated.

124. The trial of sessions cases took an inordinately long time in the

Assam Valley, whore tho average number of days occupied in disposing

of cases rose from 3»i-7 in 1880 to 69 9 in 1881. The High Court

have drawn attention to two cases from Sibsagar, which occupied a

combined duration of 26(5 days, and three cases from Lakhimpur,

which lasted 333 days, or on the average 1 1 1 days each. The groat

length over which the cases from Sibsagar extended is partly explained

by the fact that one of the cases was sent up to the High Court (or con

firmation, but was remanded for re-trial. The districts in the Assam

Valley are visited by the Judge three or four times in tho year, and

if a case is committed shortly after one of his visits, it has to wait for

trial for his next visit, which may not occur for (our or five months.

The well-being of the Assam ryot is marked by his ability to

pav a far larger fine than his brother in Bengal. In Assam, each

person fined paid Hs. lU-13-1, while in Bengal each person fined paid

only Us. 5-11-7. The ratio of realisations to fines imposed, 92 per cent.,

is also extremely hifjh.

125. The financial results of the working of tho Criminal Courts

during the past two years was as follows:—

1881. 1880.

lis. B*.

Receipts 1,04,910 1,26,336

Expenditure 2,01.647 2,29,025

Kit-ess of expenditure 90,737 1,03,690

The decrease of over Rs. 20,000 in receipts was duo to the

fact that a smaller amount by Rs. 24,000 was derived from fines in

1881 than in 1880, there being, on the other hand, a small increase in

the receipts from court-fee stamps. The decrease in the charges shown

is almost entirely nominal, for while the number of Judges and Magis

trates remained tho same, and the ministerial establishments were

generally unaltered, a considerable decreaso is shown in their cost,

which can only bo duo to a change in the method of distributing the

expense between different heads:—

1881. 1880.

Rs. Rs.

Salary of Court of Session 20.008 25,256

„ Magistrates 1,16,932 1,19,325

Establishment—Court of Session 2,125 3,866

„ Magistrates 41,494 50 446

Total salary, paid establishment 1,80,559 1.98,893

There was, however, a real decrease of Rs. 8,498 under the

head of "Contingencies and refunds." The only district where the

receipts of Magistrates' Courts exceeds the expenditure is apparently

Sylhet, where the excess of receipts is said to have been Rs. 6,288:

though, taking the Magistrates' and the Judge's Courts together, a loss

of Lis. 7,439 is shown.
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SECTION 5.—PRISONS.

126. The salient points in the history of the jail administration for

1881 may bo summed up in a few lines. The
General summary. i *r 1 • l j • • ■ n t t\i

number oi direct admissions to prison was 0,427,

or less by 186 than in the year before, and the total population of the

jails, including under-trial and civil prisoners, was 1,445 at the beginning

and 1,482 at the end of the year. The daily average number in the

prisons rose slightly, being 1,461*96, against 1,431*3 in the year before.

The total cost of guarding, maintaining, and employing the prisoners, and.

of ordinary repairs to the buildings, was Us. 1,20,594, while lis. 81,133

were spent on constructing new buildings: the corresponding figures of

1880 were Ks. 1,12,522 and lis. 42,693. Prices being cheaper, the cost

of dieting a prisoner fell from Ks. 32-8-4 to Ks. 29-10-3. There was an

improvement in the general health of the prisoners, and the number of

deaths decreased from 76, with a ratio of 53*1 per mille, to 63, with a

ratio of 43*1 per mille.

127. Of the 3,388 convicts admitted, 347 were females, or rather

CI«*iflctlon oi prisoners by ™°™ than 10 Per C<'nt*> but tl,e proportion of

sex mid a*e, light sentences was larger among them than
O OCT

among the males, as the average daily number of females was only

46'22, or 3*4 per cent. There were 55 female convicts in jail at the end

of the year. Twenty juvenile prisoners (under the age of 16) were

imprisoned, and one of these was still in jail at the close of the year.

128. Four prisoners were sentenced to death, 22 to transportation

, , . „ . „ for life or for a term of years, and 32 to impri-
Classifieation of prisoners by »T p t

offences and by nationality. SOnillt'Ilt for ten years OT lllOre. Most of these

criminals were guilty of murder and culpable homicide, for which

offences there were 54 convictions during the year. No less than 358

persons, or 10*44 per cent, of all those sentenced to imprisonment, were

convicted for the second time. All the sentences except 4l>3 wore for

offences under the Penal Code: 30 persons wero imprisoned for breaches

of contract (Act XIII. of 1851) ), 295 for offences under the Emigration

Law, and 1 68 under other special laws. This shows that the Magistrates

(exercising a wise discretion) visit the larger proportion of cases which

are not offences against the Penal Code with fine, and not with

imprisonment. Of the convict population 958, or 28 per cent., were

foreigners, and 672 were tea- coolies. It mav be assumed that the 325

convictions under Act XIII. of 1859 and' VII. (B.C.) of 1873 were

from among this class, leaving 347 tea-coolies convicted of offences

under the Penal Code, mostly thefts. The adult tea-coolie population

was about 120,000, so that there were nearly three prisoners to every

thousand of this class, or three times as many as there were among the

native Assamese.

129. The number of under-trial prisoners received for custody was

2,526, against 2,858 in the preceding year, and

Nnmherof nnder-trial prisoners. q{^^^^.j^ againgt 1)455 jn

1880. No deductions, however, can be drawn from these statistics, as in

two-thirds of the cases the prisoner is either convicted on the day he is
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sent up by the police, or else he is let out on bail till the day the case is

decided, and so is admitted at once to jail without passing through the

under-trial wards. The cases ot' these prisoners were not disposed of so

quickly as last year, for the average time during which prisoners

remained under trial rose from 11£ to 13 days, and in the worst instance

of all, in Sylhot, it was 27 days.

130. The number ofcivil prisoners still remains small, but it. increas

ed from 231 to 249. The Chief Commissioner
number of civil prisoners. observeB this jncrea8e, and especially that in the

number of females imprisoned, which rose from 3 to 10, with regret, as

he is strongly opposed to the indiscriminate and mechanical use of the jail

as a means for collecting money-lenders' debts; and he thinks that only

very special circumstances can justify the imprisonment of a woman for

debt. The Chief Commissioner hopes that before long it may be possible

to alter the law in such a way as to confine imprisonment to the case of

fraudulent debtors. The average period th;tt each civil debtor spent in

jail was 22 days: it bad been 27 days in 1880.

131. The number of convicts who escaped from jail was larger by

one than in the year before, 2f) against 24. This
Escapes from jail. jg nQ^ a ]aTgQ numher, considering how generally

the prisoners are employed on extramural labour; and yet in almost every

recorded case of escape there was distinct and punishable negligence on

the part of the guard. Of the 25 runaways 21 were recaptured; and

two of those who escaped the year before. Besides these, four under-

trial prisoners escaped; three were recaptured, besides one who had

escaped in 1880. The fourth, who was not caught, was the only one

who showed some cleverness in the manner of his escape, and did not

owe his liberty to the connivance or stupidity of his guards.

132. The number of punishments inflicted for breaches of jail dis-

PonLbmenb, for breaches ciI,line was 3t?4> against 500 in 1880: and'of these

of jaii discipline. flogging was inflicted in only 141 cases, against

248 cases in the preceding year. This is a decided improvement, and the

Chief Commissioner has no doubt that the proportional number of flog

gings, which was nearly 40 per cent, on all punishments, may be still

further lowered without any relaxation of real discipline.

133. Though the total number of persons sentenced to labour (1,354)

Employment. was slightly larger than the number (1,328)

sentenced to labour in 1880, there were fewer

sick and convalescents ; the number employed on manufactures was

slightly less, and on t'ublic Works considerably larger, than in 1880.

This was the result of the policy laid down by the Chief Commissioner

last year, that as far as possible convicts should be employed on extra

mural labour. This policy was approved by tho Government of India,

but the caution was added that care" should lie taken lest discipline

become relaxed at small sub-divisional stations, where no large works are

in hand conveniently near the jail. This caution was by no moans super

fluous, and the Chief Commissioner lias desired it to be understood that

extramural labour cannot bo sanctioned unless it is severe and

punitive. Nothing can be more unlikely to make the fear of imprison

ment a motive deterrent from crime than the spectacle of a gang of
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convicts loitering about the roads and open spaces of a station, clearin

up dead leaves here, pulling weeds there, and generally idling. Sue!

work as this must not bo given to convicts, and the Inspector-General

has been requested to insist that they are only employed extramurally

where the work given them can be made severe, and, as a rule, can be

enforced as task work, a certain fixed quantity being given to each man

or each gang, which must be performed before evening under pain of

punishment. The best work on which they can be employed is such as

lies a little outside the town or station, and as can be set out for them by

ollicers of the Public Works Department, who are accustomed to deal

with large gangs, and to require a fair tale of work. Two useful works

of this kind were started in 1881. All the surplus prisoners of the

Tezpur Jail, about 50 or 60 in number, wore employed in embanking the

new road from Ter.pur to Bishnath : they were not hutted out, as the

road starts from a point near the jail; hut when they have reached a dis

tance too great to go to and return from every day, it will be necessary

to do this. The other, and much more important, undertaking was the

utilisation of the Svlhet prisoners for work on the road from Shillong

to Glierra Punji. Here, at a well-chosen spot, within three miles of

which there is work enough in road and rock-cutting to employ them

for 18 months, about 300 prisoners have been hutted out, and the experi

ment has thus far been quite successful. The work is hard and punitive,

and now that the prisoners have become skilful at it theirlabour is valuable,

the Executive-Engineer having reported that up to the 31st March 1881 it

has been worth 5 to 8 annas a day at the same rate at which Kliasi coolies

are paid. Their health has been remarkably good, and, though the

Kalupani Jail, as it is called, is not 40 miles from Sylhet, the convicts

are practically in a foreign country, of which they cannot speak the

language, and thus the opportunities of obtaining illicit supplies, which

are among the chief drawbacks to extramural labour, are minimised.

134. The average number of prisoners employed on productive

labour (except prison officials and servants)

Eemunerativcness of employ- was 1,054, the average value of their labour

was Rs. 52-2 per annum.

135. The following table gives the receipts for labour of all classes,

listinguishing whether they are made in cash, or by book transfer, or

ment.

are estimated only:—

Average
Kind of labour. number

employed.

Garden 12043

Repairs under Jail

officers 61-94

Repairs and con

struction under

Public Works

Department 404-49

Public Works under

Local Boards and

Public Works De- 050 „ (

partment

Manufactures 23451

Payment
of labour

at
labour.
Rs.

5,608

Payment per
head,
lie.

46-8

Cash or
paper.

3,697 59-11

Estimate.

Ditto.

17,433 43-2 Book transfer.

19,683 )

3,442 }

15,088

Total 1,053 60 54,951

56-8

62-3

62-2

( Cash, Local Boards.

( Book transfer, P. W. D.

Partly cash, partly estimate.
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136. According to the estimate framed by the department, the profits

of manufactures were greatest and those from labour spent on jail repairs

were lowest: but these estimates are at best only approximations to the

truth. The return from garden labour is next lowest, the average

value of a convict hired out to work in the jail garden being estimated

at only Rs. 4(5-8. It certainly ought to be higher, but the Chief

Commissioner has noticed on more than one occasion that the jail

gardens are not as well worked and as thoroughly utilised as they ought

to be. A jail should never have to buy vegetables, as many jails now

do. Some of these gardens are of considerable area, and are cultivated

with rice, as well as vegetables, and in two cases tea has been planted

in them. The convicts do the hoeing and plucking, and the green leaf

is sold to a tea-planter for manufacture. These gardens might bo

utilised for the collection of valuable agricultural statistics. It appears

from notes made during inspection that the Silchar Jail turned out 10

maunds of rice per acre, on an area of 2 acres 25 poles ; Tezpur

raised 12 maunds per acre on 16 acres; the Mangaldai rate was 7

maunds on 4£ acres ; many other jails have cultivated rice, oil-seeds,

and other crops of a general character, and in all sugh cases the area

sown should be carefully measured and the produce recorded. The

chief branches of manufacture are basket-making, weaving cotton cloth,

husking paddy, oil-pressing, and baking, and of these baking is by far

the most remunerative.

137. The vital statistics are encouraging: the number of deaths was

63, and the ratio per mille 431, lower figures
Vital »tatistic«, Qauhdti Jnil. ,i ,i r e n. r i: .„„_-.

than those of any of the four preceding years;

and the superiority over last year is all the more marked, because, of the

63 deaths in 1881, 12 were due to cholera, which disease carried off only

one prisoner in 1880. There are still, however, two jails in which the

death-rate is unduly high. In Gaubati, which has long had an unenvi

able precedence, there were 34 deaths, against 32 in 1880, and the ratio

in both years was just over 11 per cent. But even in the Gauhati Jail

there are prospects of improvement: of the 34 deaths, 10 were due to

cholera, leaving only 24 deaths from ordinary preventible diseases to

compare with the 32 of 1880. When the Chief Commissioner inspected

the jail in October 1881, he remarked on the presence of a large number

of weakly and emaciated men, and of a large convalescent gang: and he

directed that an extra meal of grain and molasses (which had been

administered with good results at Sylhet) should be tried here. The effect

of (his, even by the end of the year, when he again inspected the jail, was

very remarkable: the convalescent gang had shrunk to a quarter of its

former numbers, and the general tone had greatly improved. This im

provement, it may be added here, has been fully maintained this year;

there were only 7 deaths during the first six months of 1882, and there

is reason to hope that, with the greater attention paid to the diet, end with

the completion of the new raised sleeping barracks, the unhealthiness of

the jail will pass away.
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138. The Dibrugarh Jail is another in which the mortality ia higher

Dibrug.rh j»h. ^an sh°uld D0> being 115 per inille, but it it

much better than in 1880, when it was 215 per

mille. There were 6 deaths in 1880, and 5 deaths (out of a much larger

population) in 1881 : 4 of these were from dysentery. There appears to

be some cause of unhealthiness about this jail which the situation and

the buildings cannot account for: and when it was last visited by the

Chief Commissioner (in April), he thought the appearance and physique

of the prisoners below par, and ordered that the extra meal which had

been successful in Gauhati should be tried here. The attention of the

Inspector-General and the local officers has been specially directed to

the necessity of endeavouring to decrease the death-rate at this jail.

139. Putting these two exceptional cases aside, the general healthi

ness of the other Assam jails is highly satisfac-
sua.ucofoth.rj.i.,. toTy Only 24 deaths occurred in all of them,

among an average population of 1,054, or less than 23 per mille. In

the large jail of Tezpur, which presents a remarkable show of abnormally

healthy prisoners,- only 2 persons died, both of whom were admitted in a

moribund state; and in Sylhet, with an average population of over 6(H),

there were but 9 deaths, the ratio of mortality being below 16 per inille.

In five jails there were no deaths at all. The figures given in the report

by the Inspector-General show that in the four chief jails 772 prisoners

increased in weight, against 403 who decreased. The crucial test of

weighment is now being applied periodically in almost every prison,

but there has been some delay in procuring weighing-machines for the

smaller lock-ups, which was chiefly due to an unsuccessful attempt to

make them up on a new pattern at the Gauhati workshop.

140. The following table compares the account of the past two

oomp^uonofoortwith las*. vears> as furnished by the department, item by

item:—

1681. 1883.

Rs. Kf.

Supervision 3,000 8,000

Establishment 17,821 20,002.

Rations 46,002 42,882

Police guard 27,263 24,412

Hospital charges 1,854 1,759

Clothing 4,308 9,5*8

Contingencies— 6,871 6,935

Ordinary repairs 5,403 12,076

Total 1,12,522 1,20,594

141. The cost of rations has fallen, in spite of the slight increase in

the average number of prisoners, and the cost per head was Rs. 29-10-3

in 1881, against Rs. 32-2-4 in 1880. Clothing, on the other hand, has
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risen; but this the Inspector-General explains to be due to some extraor

dinary freak in the accounts, by which the value of supplies of blanket

clothing drawn from the Bhagalpur Jail, which is rightly included now

among the clothing expenditure, was altogether omitted before. It is the

existence of irregularities of this kind which makes all criticism insecure,

and till the system of account- keeping is properly understood and strictly

enforced, it is impossible to draw conclusions from a comparison of the

figures of one year with another. An instance of this difficulty may be

given from the ration accounts. Prima facie, the cost of rations ought

to depend directly on the market price of food, and ought to vary little

in the same or in adjoining districts, and if of two neighbouringjails one

is much more expensive than another, it ought to be a safe conclusion that

the cheaper jail is the better managed of the two. The difference may

however, be only due to a clumsy and erroneous way of keeping

the accounts. Thus, while at Jorhat the average cost of rations was

Rs. 32-11-8, at Golughat it was Us. 57-14-3. But it is not safe to

jump to the conclusion that the management at Golaghat is extrava

gant: it may have been so, but one cause for the discrepancy was that

a bill for supplies which were provided in 1880 was not paid till 1881.

142. The financial results of the working of the jails in the Province

is exhibited in the following table:—

Br.

Drawn from treasury for maintenance according to

Comptroller's account 68,073

Ditto ditto for manufactures ditto ... 21,580

Deduct paid into treasury 34,527

Net cost of maintenance 55,720

Cost of construction and repairs (cash outlay according

to Deputy-Examiner's accounts) 71,444

Net cost, in cash, of Jail Department 1,27,160

Average cost per head of prisoners 87

143. The Chief Commissioner visited all the jails in the Province

Conoituion. during the past year, some of them moro than

once, and has in all cases recorded the remarks

and suggestion to which his inspection gave rise. He is well satisfied

with the general care and judgment with which they are managed.

SECTION 6.—CIVIL JUSTICE.

144. The following details exhibit the most important points

connected with the administration of civil justice in Assam during the

year 1881, in comparison with those of the previous year. Figures are

also added to show similar statistics for Bengal and for the North*
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Western Provinces in 1881. The proportion of coses to population has

been based on the Census of 1881 :—

, iSE . Bengal. 1881. N.-W. Pn*.c*,

1881. 1680.

Number of oases instituted 22,549 21,448 383,229 86,178

Proportion of cases insti

tuted to population 1 in 198 1 in 209 1 in 169 1 in 360

Number of cases disposed of 23,005 22,081 390,-2'J2 87,115

„ contested 27 per cent. 30 per cent. 26 per cent. 31 per cent.

,, decided in plain

tiff's favour.. 61 „ 66 „ 64 „

„ defendant's „ ... 29 „ 33 „ 23 „

„ compromised ... 10 ,, 11 ,, 13 „

Value of suits instituted Us. 50,24,206 Rs. 16,60,949 Rs. 4,(>3,6V,480 Rs. 2,20,86,998

Average value of each suit „ 219 ,, 77 „ 120 „ 256

Number of Riiits not exceed

ing Rh. 50 in value 65 per cent. 66 per cent. 70 per cent. 62 per cent.

Number of suits nut exceed

ing Rs. 100 in value 84 „ 85 „ 89 „ 73 „

Average duration of ordinary cases before munsifs—

In uncontested cases 39 days " 40 days 56 days 25 days

Contested cases 75 „ 78 „ 120 „ 66 „

Number of suits pending

more than one year 3 6 223

Number of appeals filed ... 1,150 1,065 19,653

Percentage of appeals to

appealable orders 27-2 23 9 25 20

Number of appeals disposed

of 1,180 1,156 18,579 8,946

Number of appeals in which

decision of lower court

was upheld 759 792 11,003 5,421

Percentage ditto 66 69 59 61

145. The variation in the number of suits is not considerable. The

increase in institutions is distributed over six of the eight districts

District. 1880. 1881. reported on, while in two there was a decrease;

GoaipAra .. lgi.ut i,oM6S but in no case is the difference one that calls

ncwX":: 'S l&Jii f<« explanation. There was, however, an

Darning.... 77,000 83.wi immenso increase in the value of suits instituted,

Laj&r.:. n% I'jwS from lis. 16,60,949 to lis. 50,24,206. The

Oachar'!!." ?',os$» tfit'fiM table in the margin shows the figures for each

Total., leloifii) 602T206 district. The most remarkable differences are

—-— ——'■— in Kamrup and Cachar: these are explained in

the former district by the institution in the Court of the Assam Valley

Districts Judge of five contested cases, valued at Rs. 26,60,000, three

of which were connected with a single estate belonging to a zemindar

in Goalpara, and in Cachar by the institution of one case valued at

more than three lakhs.

146. Among the munsifs the largest amount of work fell as

usual upon those employed in Sylhet. For, while 12 munsifs' courts in

the Assam Valley disposed of 8,723 suits, or 727 apiece, the 9 munsifs

in Sylhet disposed of 11,731, or 1,303 apiece. The High Court's

Statement P4 is not, however, well adapted to show a real com

parison between the work of each separate officer. There are
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12 head- quarter nnd sub-divisional stations in the Assam Valley, and

5 in Sylhet, but, while particulars are given of the 9 mnnsifs holding

courts at the five stations in Sylhet, none are given of the different

mnnsifs in the Assam Valley, where the actual number of officers of

the munsif class trying civil cases was 18. • Comparing one court with

another, the largest share of work fell to the Nowgong munsif, Babu

Gnndbhir&m Sarma Barua, who, besides trying 72 criminal cases,

disposed of 1,873 civil suits, 897 of which were contested. Next to

him came the second Habiganj munsif, and the second sadr Sylhet

munsif, who disposed of 1,718 and 1,700 cases respectively, 385 and

416 being contested.

There is a decided difference between the two valleys in the extent

to which cases are contested. In the Assam Valley, out of 8,723 cases,

2,961 were contested, or 34 per cent. ; in the Surma Valley, out of

13,560 cases, only 3,242, or 24 per cent., were contested.

147. It is satisfactory to observe that, although the number of suits

instituted has increased by 1,101, the number pending at the close of

the year is less by 115 than the number pending at the close of 1880.

The district that comes out most favourably in this light is Sylhet,

where the pending files were reduced from 1,861 at the close of the

previous year to 1,038 at the close of 1881. On the other hand,

Sibsagar shows an increase of 165 on its pending file. Again, in the

Provincial appellate courts the number of appeals instituted increased

from 1,065 in 1880 to 1,150 in 1881, and the appeals pending have

decreased from 347 to 335 ; but while the Sub-Judge of Sylhet disposed

of 494 appeals this year, against 426 in 1880, the Sub-Judges in the

Assam Valley disposed of only 252 appeals in 1881, against 313 in

1880, and their [lending files have accumulated from 40 to 92. This

increase in arrears extends to the Court of every Subordinate Judge iu

the Assam Valley except Lakhiinpur, and in the Judge's Court the

number has risen from 29 to 48.

148. The number of appeals preferred to the High Court and

disposed of by them is shown in tho following table :—

1880. 1881.

Pending from previous year ... ... 121 2)9

Filed ... ... ... ... 153 106

Total for disposal ... ... ... 274 325

Disposed of ... ... ... ... 55 89

Pending ... ... ... ... 219 236

Of the 89 appeals disposed of, in 68, or 76 per cent., the decisions

of the lower courts were confirmed, and in only 8, or 9 per cent., were

they reversed or modified.

149. The proportion borne by the sums realised in execution of

decrees to the value of the sums in litigation was smaller than in the pre

vious year. Tho number of suits decided in plaintiff"s favour was 13,990.

In 13,273 cases application was made for the execution of decrees,

including those pending from the previous year. The number of cases

in which satisfaction was obtained in full or in part was 4,365, and of

those in which no satisfaction was obtained 6,966, which gives a pro

portion of 39 to 61. Last year tho proportion was 44 to 56. The
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amount realised was Rs. 3,44,704, or 6-8 per cent, of the amount litigated:

last year the amount realised was Rs. 3,33,459, or 20 per cent, of the

value litigated. It is interesting to compare with these figures the

statistics of neighbouring Provinces. In Bengal in 1879 the number

of cases in which satisfaction was wholly or partially obtained for the

decrees of the mufassal courts was 133,540, and the number in which

no satisfaction was obtained 113,885, giving a proportion of 54 to 46.

In 1880 the proportion was 132,916 to 132,583, or almost exactly 50 to

50; and in 1881 it was 113,394 to 144,303 or 44 to 56. In the North-

Western Provinces the results aro rather better, for in 1879 the propor

tion of cases in which the decree was wholly or partially satisfied to

those in which it completely failed was 63 to 37, and in 1880 it was 57

to 43.

150. With regard to the execution of decreos by imprisonment of

the judgment debtor, a subject which has lately been engaging the

attention of the Government of India, it is satisfactory to observe that

only 147 such cases occurred in which the judgment debtors wore

actually imprisoned. In 612 other cases they were arrested, but

released without imprisonment.

The jail returns, however, show that 249 persons were imprisoned

for debt in 1881, against 231 in 1880.

151. The financial results of the working of the Civil Courts continne

to exhibit a surplus of receipts over expenditure. This surplus in 1881

amounted to Rs. 1,02,068. In 1880 it stood at Rs. 72,048, in 1879 at

Rs. 89,988, and in 1878 at Rs. 2,795. This increase has been partly

due to the larger sums involved in litigation, and partly also to the

apparent reduction in expenditure effected since 1878. In that year the

cost of the Civil Courts was shown as lis. 2,90,315. In 1881 it is shown

as Rs. 2,34,614, but as there has been no material reduction of

expenditure, but an increase of several courts and officers since 1878, it

is probable that a different system of calculating cost has been

adopted. The transfer of part of the cost of the Court of the Judge,

Assam Valley Districts (now Commissioner and Judge), from

Judicial to Administration, will account for a portion of the

decrease, but not for all. It seems remarkable at first sight that

while the value of suits increased from Rs. 16,60,949 in 1880 to

Rs. 50,24,206 in 1881, the amount of court-fees realised otherwise than

as process-fees rose only from Rs. 1,91,915 to Rs. 2,19,668, since, these

are mainly composed of institution-fees. But the discrepancy is

explained by the fact that institution-fees, though they riso with the

value of the suit, do not vary directly with that value. To take an

example from Cachar, the value of suits instituted in that district in

1880 amounted to Rs. 1,02,882, and brought in as court-fees (other

than process-fees) the sum of Rs. 13,490. In 1881 the value of suits

rose to Rs. 4,59,552, but the institution-fees only rose to Rs. 20,235.

The greater part of the increase was accounted for by the suit already

mentioned, which was valued at more than three lakhs, but this would

only bring in Rs. 2,450 as institution-fees, or only a third of the

increase which actually took place.
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SECTION 7.—REGISTRATION.

152. The number of documents registered during the year was

12,163, on which a sum of Rs. 25,135 was paid, and an expenditure of

Rs. 1(5,020 was incurred, leaving a surplus of Rs. 8,515. The number

registered was less than in any year since 1870-77; the receipts and the

surplus were less than either of the two years preceding 1881-82. Com

paring the figures of 1881-82 and 1880-81, the decrease was greatest in

compulsory registration, where it amounted to 16'2 per cent. ; in optional

registrations affecting real property it amounted to 1T5 per cent.; in

other registrations to 7"6 per cent. There was therefore a falling back

all along the line.

153. A falling off is observed in every district except three,

where there was an inconsiderable increase. By far the greatest

amount of registration is effected in the Surma Valley, where 9,471 deeds

were registered, the Assam Valley producing only 2,647; the decrease

was 14 per cent, in the former and 10 per cent, in the latter valley.

In Cachar, the district where registration is most practised, the decrease

■was as much a3 25 per cent. The reason alleged in the Surma Valley is

the cheapness of rice and the consequent lack of money among the people,

which led to a general cessation in all transactions of sale and mortgage.

In other Provinces in India tho necessity of paying the land revenue

would have counteracted this effect of low prices; but here, fortunately

for the people, the land revenue is so light and the general prosperity so

widespread that even with rice at 1 rupee a maund no one had to sell

or mortgage in order to pay. A subsidiary reason may be found in the

operations of tho Settlement Department in Cachar and parts of Sylhet,

by means of which at the time of the preparation of the record of rights

all mutations are registered gratis. In tho Assam Valley no very

intelligible cause is alleged for the falling off, but when the conditions

under which landed property is hold in that valley are considered, it

would be rather a matter for surprise if many registrations were effect

ed. The vast majority of the tenures are on annual pattas, which are,

technically speaking, not a transferable property, and which are recorded

afresh every year. The longer leases are extremely few in number: in

consequence of the depression of the tea industry very few waste land

leases were applied for and granted during the year. A considerable

portion of the registration work done in tho Assam Valley consists of

the registering of contracts made with officers of tho Public Works

Department, of leases to the purchasers of Government monopolies of

opium and of elephant-eatching, or of security bonds filed by Govern

ment servants entrusted with the keeping of public money.

154. There were 211 perpetual leases registered iu 1880-81 and

144 in 1881-82. Most of these were in Cachar and Sylhet: in the

latter district a case is mentioned, in the Sunamganj sub-division, where a

patni leaso was sublet to a "darpatnidar," who again divided it among

several "se-patnidars." In Goalpara perpetual leases are given by the

large zemindars, and in Kamrup by the la-khirajdars of Hajo and else-

whore.

155. The average time taken to register a deed varied from

two days at six offioes to twelve days at one, Habiganj. At this place
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1,748 deeds were registered during the year, a number only exceeded by

.Sylhet; but as at Rajnagar 1,338 and at Silchar 1,042 deeds were dis

posed of in an average period of two days, there can be no justification

for such a long detention of the deeds at Habiganj as twelve days. Simi

larly, the light work in Assam Valley offices ought to be followed by

still greater despatch. Mangaldai, for instance, with oidy 52 deeds to

register, ought not to have taken three days apiece over them. The

delay in Barpeta, where 98 cases occupied eight days apiece, is especially

remarkable.

156. There has been some reduction in the departmental expendi

ture, which the Chief Commissioner observes with pleasure, but there are

still some offices which show a deficit:—

Receipts. Expenditure. Deficit
R«. A. P. Es. A. P. Ks. A. P.

llailakandi 700 11 0 833 2 5 132 7 5

Dhubri 479 0 0 594 7 10 115 7 10

Goalpara 281 3 0 399 12 6 118 9 6

Barpeta 161 12 0 192 3 8 31 7 8

Tezpur 169 12 0 468 2 0 298 6 0

Mangaldai 142 12 0 209 11 10 66 15 10

Sibsdgar 464 8 0 571 4 0 106 12 0

Tho Chief Commissioner has given orders that, if the expendi

ture on establishment has been reduced to a minimum, and the deficit

is not stopped, tho Sub- Registrars' commission must be withheld till tho

receipts cover the outgoings.

SECTION 8.—MUNICIPALITIES.

157. There were nine Municipalities in the Province, against seven

in the previous year. From tho 1st October 1881 the towns of Jorliat

and Goldghdt wero formed into Unions under ChapterjIII. of Act V.

(B.C.) of 1876.

158. The income of the nine Municipalities, excluding the opening

balance, amounted to Ks. 92,768-13-1, against. Ks. 94,181-6-1 in the

previous year, showing a decrease of Ks. 1,412-9, as detailed be

low :—

1980-61. 1881-M, Increnso. Decresse.
Be. A. P. Rs. A. P. Ra. A. P. Rt. A. P.

Tax on houses 22,132 11 11 21,038 8 7 1.094 3 4

Wheel-tax, &c 652 12 0 682 0 0 29 4 0

Tax on animals 643 12 6 6-_>4 12 6 19 0 0

Tolls and ferries 23,386 6 3 21,780 9 11 1,605 12 4

Chaukidari tax 2,051 8 3 2,280 2 0 228 9 9

Total income from

taxation 48,867 2 11 46,406 1 0 257 13 9 2 718 15 8

Rent of houses 10,930 6 9 10,058 15 6 871 6 3

Fines 542 2 3 357 13 0 184 5 3

Miscellaneous 15,427 11 3 17,988 3 2 2,560 7 11

Payments for Munici

pal services render

ed to individuals ... 1,413 15 11 1,157 12 5 256 3 6

Grant-in-aid from Pro

vincial Services 17,000 0 0 16,800 0 0 200 0 0

Total 94,181 6 1 92,768 13 1 2,818 5 8 4,230 14 8
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The decrease in income is, it will be seen, common to all the

heads of receipt except wheel-tax and chaukidari-tax, each of which

shows a small increase,—the latter in consequence of the new taxation

imposed in the recently-constituted Unions at Jorhat and Golaghat.

The increase under the head "Miscellaneous " will be accounted for in

dealing with each Municipality in turn. The total sum at the disposal

of the Municipal authorities, including the unexpended balance of the

previous year, was Rs. 1,06,530-11-11, as compared with Rs. 1,10,841-

7-2 in the previous financial year. There was a net decrease under

taxation proper of Rs. 2,461-1-11, and under other heads of receipt an

increase of Rs. 1,048-8-11.

159. The receipts from taxation include the income of the year

under the heads (1) "Tax on houses and lands," (2) "Wheel-tax," (3)

"Tax on animals," (4) " Tolls and ferries," and (5) " Chaukidari tax."

The incidence of taxation per head of population, according to the

Censns of 1881, is shown in the following table:—

Population Total income from Incidence of taxation per
according taxation. head of population.

Kama of Municipality, to Censns , * , , * \
of 1881. 1880-81. 1881-82. 1880-81. 1881-82.

Rs. Rs. Es. A. P. Re. A. P.

Goalpara 6,697 3,752 3,074 0 8 11 0 7 4

Gauhati 11,695 13,420 12,927 1 2 4 1 1 8

Dibrugarh 7,153 3,167 2,841 0 7 1 0 6 4

Sibsagar Station .. 5,868 1,178 1,060 0 3 2 0 2 10

Jorhat 1,978 501 0 4 0

Golaghat 1,754 177 0 1 7

Sylhet 14.281 17,876 16,806 1 4 0 1 2 9

Silchar 6,869 5,870 5,409 0 13 8 0 12 7

Shillong 2,149 3,604 3,610 1 10 10 1 10 10

160. The expenditure of the year amounted to Rs. 89,123-5-11,

against Rs. 94,905-0-2 in the previous year, showing a decrease of Rs.

5,781-10-3.

In the following statement the expenditure under different heads

during the last two years is exhibited:—

1881-82. 1880-81.
Rs. As. P. Rs As. P.

Head Office establishment 5,511 13 5 5,007 0 2

Collection charges 13,571 3 4 14,517 13 6

Conservancy and cleansing 14,926 4 8 17,068 13 11

Police 11,280 14 6 11,765 4 3

Registration of births and deaths 305 11 10 275 0 0

Construction and maintenance of roads 22,845 15 5 21,945 1 8

Watering roads ... 173 13 3 164 4 8

Drainage works 7,114 3 7 5,948 9 10

Water-supply 2,935 13 2 1,170 2 6

Buildings 2,498 10 1 1,602 14 4

Other public works 531 10 3 473 3 3

Sanitary and charitable establishments ... 1,297 6 1 1,114 12 6

Education 375 0 0 240 0 0

Miscellaneous 3,501 2 5 4,502 2 9

Repayments of debt 2,253 11 11 9,109 12 10

Total 89,123 5 11 94,905 0 2

M
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161. The total balance to the credit of Municipalities on the 1st

April 1882 was Rs. 19,661-1-10, The debt of the Dibrugarh Munici

pality, amounting to Rs. 2,113-10-5, to Government was cleared on", and

it lias now a surplus balance of Rs. 1,769-7-6 at its credit, and the deficit

balance, Rs. 4,116-3-7, of the Silchar Union (now a Station) was reduced

to Rs. 2,177-12-4.

162. As in last year's report, the Chief Commissioner is unable to

record any striking instance of progress, nor have any large or important

Municipal works been undertaken. Since the close of the year, however,

a project for the introduction of an improved water-supply into the

Station of Shillong has received the sanction of the Chief Commissioner.

Three Unions have been opened in the district of Sylhet, and the rate

payers of the Town of Sylhet have taken steps to procure for themselves

the means of choosing their own representatives. As much gradual

improvement as can be expected, looking to the circumstances and

income of the small Municipalities of this Province, has been effected

in most cases. The Municipalities and Stations have now been relieved

of the cost of maintaining their police, and exhorted to devote the

amount (Rs. 11,280) thus set free to works of sanitation and to opening

schools. It will be found from the report of the current year that this

concession has been for the most part judiciously taken advantage of by

the local bodies.

SECTION 9.—MILITARY.

163. In October 1881, the wing of the 10th N. I. which had been

stationed at Shillong, was transferred to Benares and was not replaced.

The military force at the head-quarters of the Province has since their

departure consisted solely of the 44th Regiment N. I. The 34th N. 1.,

which was stationed at Cachar, was relieved on 14th September by the

12th Khelat-i-Ghilzai Regiment.

164. In November 1881 His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief

made a tour through the military districts, and, being much impressed with

the defective state of the communications between Golaghatand Kohima,

urged upon Government the great importance of improving the foad.

Steps were accordingly taken by the Public Works Department to make

a practicable cart-road between Golaghat and Nicbu Guard, and the head

quarters wing of the 23rd Pioneers under Colonel Collett and No. 6 Com

pany of Sappers under Lieutenant Stafford, were detailed to carry out the

work between Nichu Guard and Kohima, assisted by working parties from

the 42nd Regiment N. I. stationed at Kohima and along the road, and

by such Naga labour as was procurable for jungle cutting. The whole

of the latter line of road, which has since been opened as a mule road

was placed under the supervision of Captain Yorke, Royal Engineers,

who was especially deputed for the purpose, and to whose energy,

zeal, and tact in the performance of his duties much of the successful

result is due. In the end of March, at the conclusion of the working

season, the Pioneers and Sappers were withdrawn and returned to

their respective stations in the North-West Provinces.
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165. The station and defences of Kohima were also brought under

tlie consideration of His Excellency, and plans and estimates for a fort

and new regimental and transport lines, including houses for officer?,

have been prepared.

16fi. The attitude of the Abors gave rise to apprehensions of disturb

ances on our north eastern frontier. They threatened, it was reported, to

cross the Dibong and to settle* on land claimed by the Mishmis. The latter

have of late years shown themselves well-disposed to tho British

Government, and, as it was known that a long-standing enmity existed

between them and the Abors, it was felt that such a movement as was

contemplated by the Abors would probably give rise to open hosti

lity between the two tribes, and would certainly interfere with the

friendly intercourse that had been going on between the Mishmis and our

own subjects. Accordingly, with the view of preventing such a contin

gency^ detachment of 6 Native Officers and 30(5 rank and file of the 43rd

Native Infantry, under Major Beresford, marched from the Dibong out

post on the 13th November to erect and occupy stockades at Bomjur

and Nizamghat, on the Dibong river. On the 10th November a position

opposite the Bor Abor village of Bomjur was reached and a site selected

for the stockade on the left bank of the river. The nexj; day was spent

by the detachment in clearing the site, and on the 18th the detachment

proceeded on its inarch to Nizamghat, leaving a party of 150 rifles to

occupy the position at Bomjur.

On the 19th the force reached Nizamghat, where they cleared a site

and erected a stockade. All these proceedings were carried out, and with

out any opposition from the Abors, although large parties of them were

visible at Bomjur watching our movements, and a deputation arrived at

Nizamghat from Dambuk to ask the reason of our advance up the

Dibong. The two outposts were subsequently garrisoned by a mixed

force of police and military, the latter beinjj drawn from a wing of the

37th N. I., which had arrived at Sadiya in November from Dacca, in

order to reinforce the troops on the frontier. The original advance had

been made along the bed of the Dibong, but a more direct road to

Sadiya was subsequently cleared and rendered practicable, loading from

the Dikrung tower through the forest to Bomjur and Nizamghat.

As it was feared that, in consequence of these proceedings on our

part, some disturbance might arise during the annual fair at Sadiya,

which is held in February, a fourth detachment of 150 rifles, 43rd N. I.,

was sent forward from Dibrugarh, and their place supplied at the latter

station by a detachment of 100 rifles, 44th N. I., despatched

from Shillong in the beginning of January under command of Colonel

Robertson. Fortunately, these apprehensions were not fulfilled, and

the fair was held without interruption of any kind.

The Abors, apparently overawed by the force assembled on the

frontier, and by the occupation of the above-mentioned posts, made no

attempt at hostilities, and, the season having passed over without

disturbance, the extra troops were withdrawn in March 1882 ; the

detachment of the 44th N. I. also returned to Shillong.
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CHAPTER IV.

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

SECTION 1.—WEATHER and CROPS.

167. The rainfall in the two districts of the Snrma Valley was in

excess of the preceding vear, and was, generally
Baiufaii .nd hrau. 8peaking) weli distributed and well snited to the

wants of the agriculturists. The following table shows the rainfall at each

sadr and sub-divisional station in the Province during the year under

review as compared with the average rainfall of the preceding five years.

It also shows the distribution of the rainfall during the most important

months of the year:—

Rainfall lu Details showing distribution of rainfall

October 1881.

from May

Principal Rain-gange

inches.

Station*

V

B
i

i
1881-8

m
June. July. 1

0
-< 1

jOctot

a

187-16 16229 18-46 26-54 22-44 32-49 37-20 4-96

Bunamganj .... .. 231-88 22795° 21 05 40-71 29-80 53-76 52-85 7-76

162-74 170-06° 16-43 27-45 22-40 16-86 19-41 5-33

114-44 102-42° 16 15 11-49 18-50 16-10 19-88 3«

136-49 12017 10-74 17-40 12 08 19 89 17-38 374

120-58 108-59 12-78 19-73 1311 11-57 1682 1 31

Dhubri 69-11 97-52 15-68 13-48 905 6-58 17-41
•53

94-79 100-38 1216 19-21 10-41 910 1519 2-21

75-84 67-99 10-23 11-38 6-97 16 51 15-20 109

106-23 105-44 21-16 24-98 9-90 1314 1506
•39

101-07 76-48 15 53 16-36 20-44 18-72 13-45 1-52

76-41 66-90 4-39 918 19-35 1310 15-26 1-41

83-12 6875 6-95 15-35 18-89 15-49 13-38
■61

10016 92 85 1262 16-18 1622 11-45 17-91 2-64

95-89 70-90 13-63 1048 20-26 1649

Golaghat 96-40 7715 8-14 13-57 1509 12-48 13-81

120-91 110-70 13-58 15-53 12-55 19-48 27-61 7-36

North Lakhimpur. 121-18 13258 8-75 19 85 11-45 23-75 20-82 6-34

87-19 97-41 17-57 10-98 815 1692 19 39 51°

Jowai 320-40 362-23 46-94 65-08 38-31 47-31 5998 2095

388-81 475-88 53- 15 72-08 66-25 78-53 71-04 316

Tura 9973 136- 16 1976 19 02 17-41 17-31 17-32 3-40

86-25 84 61° 9-37 10-82 19-35 19-00 13-78 306

* Represents the average of the previous two years, as there are no figures available for 1676-77, 1877-ft
and 1878-7*.
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The unusual rainfall in September 1881 did more or less injury to

the mustardjand pulse crops in all districts of the Brahmaputra Valley. It

also affected the land revenue demand of the year, especially in the

districts of Goalpara, Kamrup, and Nowgong, where, in consequence of

the late rains, less land than usual was taken up for mustard cultivation.

In the districts of the Garo and the Ndga Hills the rains were season

able and well distributed and the outturn of crops was satisfactory. The

rainfall in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills was, however, less, than usual, but

did not much affect the crops, which were up to the average. The effects

of the rainfall on the harvests in each of the plains districts is given

below:—

Cachar.—The crops, were up to or above the average, except the

mustard crop, which was a general failure throughout the district, owing

to the want of manure caused by the prevalence of the cattle-disease.

The outturn of tea and other crops was good on the whole.

Sylhet.—The early and late rice crops, which are the main harvests

of the country, were very good. Tea and sugarcane turned out well;

only linseed was poor.

Godlpdra.—The outturn of Aim and of early and late Sali was

satisfactory. Mustard was below the average of former years. Jute

was partially damaged by insects in pargana Ghurla, but the outturn on

the whole was fair. The outturn of cotton and sugarcane was also good.

Kdmrtip.—Excepting an inconsiderable part of the district, where the

paddy crop suffered from inundation, the yield of rice was plentiful

almost everywhere. Owing to the heavy rain which fell in September

and the want of rain in the cold weather, the area brought under

almost and pulse was much smaller and the outturn of these crops was

much below the average.

Darrang.—The tdli rice crop of this district was an average one,

though not so good as in the previous year. In the Mangaldai sub

division the floods of the Brahmaputra, Monai, and Kulsi rivers did

extensive damage to, and in some mauzas destroyed entirely, the sdli

crop. The dhu crop of the district was also an average one. The

sugarcane crop was excellent and its cultivation is extending. Mati-

kalai was not a successful crop, owing to there having been excessive

rain at the time of seed-sowing ; mustard was also a failure for want of

rain during the cold weather.

Nowgong.—The unusual rain in April and the floods in June caused

considerable damage to the dhu rice crop, the outturn of which was not

much more than three-fourths of an average yield. The late rice crops

(sdli and bdo) were good on the whole, though some damage was done

to the crops on low lands by floods. Mustard, pulses, and til were also

affected by the September floods and rains. Sugarcane dijl well.
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Sil»agar.—Tho rice crop ot this district was unusually heavy on

high lands? some of tho dhu crop, however, suffered from the rising of

the Brahmaputra. The distribution of the rain was most beneficial for

the late rice crop, the outturn of which was above the average. The

Deputy-Commissioner reports that the cultivation of sugarcane has

extended in the sub-division of Gohighat.

Lakliiinpnr.—Tho outturn of crops in the sadr sub-division of

this district was generally good, but the rice crop near Dingjan was seri

ously damaged by the rain of September. In North Lakhimpur both the

sdli and dim crops were good, but in several places, chiefly near tlie

Subansiri, the sdli crop sufl'ered by the floods in August and Septem

ber. The matikalai and mustard crops were injured by the late floods

in September, which prevented the seed being sown in proper time ; the

matikalai was generally a failure, and the mustard crop was not

a good one.

168. The general health of the public both in Sylhet and Cachar was

Public health unusually good and the death-rate light. With

regard to the Brahmaputra Valley as a whole,

no such favourable report can be made, and serious mortality oc-

cured in the districts of Kamrtip, Nowgong, and Sibsagar. In Kam-

rup cholera carried off large numbers, 1,719 deaths having occurred

from this cause alone, against 320 in 1880. The disease first appeared in

April, increased in May, and reached its maximum intensity in June.

In October it re-appeared and disappeared a^ain in December. The Civil

Surgeon of Gauhati attributes the cause of tho disease, which broke

out as usual with the first heavy showers after a long continued period

of drought, to the use of impure water of tanks. In Nowgong cholera

and small-pox lingered throughout the year, although they did not break

out in an epidemic form. In Sibsagar small-pox was unusually preva

lent throughout the year, and cholera from August to December 1881.

In September cholera in an epidemic form appeared in certain villages

in the Majuli.

The Civil Surgeon and the Assistant-Commissioner of Jorhat

proceeded to the affected villages and reported that there had been 263

cases and 161 deaths. No satisfactory evidence as regards the origin

of the disease could be obtained. The disease afterwards appeared in the

sub-division of Jorhat, on the south side of the Brahmaputra. This

outbreak, the Deputy-Commissioner says, was clearly traced to a

villager having gone over to the Majuli to sell paddy. Medicines were

freely distributed among the villagers wherever cholera broke out ; but,

as the Deputy-Commissioner observes, where the people are so ignorant

of the most simple rules of sanitation, and where free communication

is kept up with an infected locality, it is no wonder that the disease

spreads with rapidity. In the hill districts the health of the public was

generally good. In the G&ro Hills, however, there was an epidemic of

small-pox, which carried off 158 people. The history of this outbreak
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presents remarkable conclusions as to the security afforded by inocula

tion and vaccination. A Hospital-Assistant was deputed to the spot, and

these are the statistics he compiled:— In 11 ' villages 142 houses were

attacked, containing 1,111 persons ; of these, he found that 467 had

been inoculated, 572 vaccinated, and 72 were not protected. Of the

1,111 persons, 362 were attacked with the disease ; 25 out of the

inocnlated. 314 out of the vaccinated, and 33 out of the unprotected.

Of these 362. 96 died, or nearly 25 per cent., of whom 7 had been

inoculated, 79 vaccinated, and 10 were unprotected. Thus, while of

the persons attacked by the disease the proportions of those who died

were nearly the same whether they had been inoculated, vaccinated, or

unprotected, the proportion of the inoculated who escaped attack was

far greater than among the vaccinated, and, indeed the hitter fared

even worse than those totally unprotected. Such statistics, however,

cannot be fully accepted, unless they are based on the investigations

of a more credible and competent officer than a Hospital-Assistant, and

and it is a priori very improbable than in any average area in the Gtiro

Hills so largo a number of the population should have been vaccinated.

But thev deserve further enquiry, since, even if only partially true, they

go far to explain the distrust popularly felt in vaccination as a prophy

lactic. At any rate, it would be impossible, in the face of such a report,

to take any active steps towards putting down the practice of inocula

tion.

169. The material condition of the people continues to be prosperous,

condition of th.p.oPu. The Commissioner of the Assam Valley reports

that " there is no doubt that the mass, of the

people are perfectly happy and contented." This can be predicated with

even greater emphasis of the districts in the Surma Valley, where food

is abundant, taxation extremely light, and the demand for labour great.

On this subject, Major Peet, the Deputy-Commissioner of Lakhimpur,

makes the following remarks:—■

"The middle class of people, who live on fixed pay, and pay which was esti

mated as barely sufficient in other and cheaper districts, are very hard pressed.

This is a crying grievance, which cannot be much longer overlooked. It is

believed that the Anilahs of the Government offices here are nearly all in debt. On

the other hand, the cultivators can get such high prices for their crops, bamboos,

Ac, that they are extremely well off, and the demand for manual labour in the

railway works is so great that the commonest coolie gets from Rs. 12 to Ks. 16 n

month. Skilled labourers, such as carpenters and blacksmiths, now earn from ono

rupee a day up to almost any figure for a really good man. Domestic servants are

not procurable even on very high pay. In fact, with the exception of salaried

officials, who do not share in the increasing prosperity of the country, but, on the

contrary, suffer in proportion as trade increases, the district may be considered in

a very flourishing condition."

170. On a reference to Table F (No. 64) in the Appendix it will be

seen that, as compared with the previous years,
Prices of food and labour. .1 . 1. 1* 1 • j L\ ±« 1

the prices of food-grains and other articles

have decreased during the year. The following table shows the price of
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common rice in each district, as reported in the prices current for the

last week in each month of the years 1880-81 and 1881-82:—
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It will be seen from the above statementjthat in Sylhot and Cachar

the prices fell considerably during the year, while in the other districts

there was also a relatively large decrease. In the interior of the Svlhet

and Cacliar districts it is reported that a maund of rice could hardly be

exchanged for a rupee. One result of this cheapness was that it was

less difficult than usual to obtain labour for Government purposes in

Sylhet: such work was still unpopular, but the people felt that there was

something to be said in its favour when the price of oncday's labour

could procure twenty days' food.

In the Brahmaputra Valley prices generally ruled rather lower than

in the year before. Common rice, which is the best test to take, sold at

from 22 to 19 seers per rupee at Dhubri and Gauhati, 15 to 16 seers per

rupee at Tezpur and Nowgong, 14 to 17 seers in Sibsagar, and 14 to 16

seers in Dibrugarh. The difference between the prices in the upper and

lower districts of the valley is pretty clearly marked, but there was very

little difference, and less than might have been expected, between Tezpur

and Dibrugarh. Salt fell a little in the month of March, but the entire

effect of the reduction in the customs duty was not felt till the year

1882-83 had begun.
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SECTION 2 —AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL.

171. During the year the Chief Commissioner proposed to the

Government of India the formation of an Agricultural Department in

Assam, and the appointment of a special officer to direct the Department.

His proposals had the full approval of the Government of India and

received the sanction of the Secretary of State for India. Since the

close of the official year Mr. E. Stack has been appointed Director

of the new Department.

SECTION 3.—FORESTS.

172. During the year under review an additional Assistant-Conser-

tai changes and vator was posted to the Province, and this increase

distribution oi the staff. in the strength of the departmental establishment

made it possible to appoint a separate officer to the charge of the forests

in the Garo Hills district. There is now a Forest Officer to each dis

trict except Nowgong, the Khiisi Hills, Naga Hills, and Sylhet, where

the Government forest area is too small to be constituted a separate

charge. Nowgong and the Nambor forest in the Naga Hills are res

pectively under the Assistant-Conservators of Darrang and Sibsagar;

the Sylhet forests are still under the Deputy-Commissioner; the Khasi

Hills forests are partly under the Deputy-Commissioner of the district

and partly under the Forest Officer of Kamriip. Every Forest Officer

has been made directly subordinate to the Deputy-Commissioner of the

district in which he works, and the district forests have been placed in

his care, thus abolishing the double agency and simplifying administra

tion and accounts. This change took effect from the 1st January 1882,

but the amalgamation of accounts was not carried out till the 1st April

1882.

173. Three new forests, aggregating ;>0 square miles, were added

to the list of the Government reserved forests, the
N,w r^Tred for*.*. tQta, areft of whioh ig n<)w 2)066 square miles.

There are several other forests the reservation of which is in contem

plation, but the various legal formalities, and the detailed enquiry into

the rights of individuals which may be affected by the procedure, have

not yet been completed.

174. The work done in these reserves has been to clear the

boundary-lines, to erect and repair the boundary-
on m reserves. posts and mounds, to protect the forests from

fire, and to supervise the felling and sale of trees. The attempts to

keep out fire were successful in the Kamriip and Darrang districts,

but failed in Goalptira and the Khasi Hills, where great injury was

done. Steps have -now been taken which will probably prevent the

recurrence of such mischief in the forests near Shillong. and the Chief

Commissioner trusts that Mr. Jellicoo will carry out successful measures

of prevention in the valuable Sal forests of Goalpara. The total

number of trees felled by the department was 37H, against 599 last year,

and 6,112 trees were felled by purchasers. The corresponding number

N
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for last year was not given, but the Conservator states that the sale of

standing trees in the forest is increasing: nearly all of these were

in the Sal forests of the Goalpara district north of Dhubri, and of the

*Kamrup district on the Kulsi river. In fact, these are the only parts of

the Province in which any forest operations, properlyfcso called, are now

going on.

175. Of the plantations of Teak at Kulsi and of India-rubber at

Balipdra (north of Tezpur) the Conservator reports
Plantation.. favourably. The Teak-trees, though tall and well

grown, are scarcely more than saplings as yet, hardly any exceeding 2

feet in girth. Of the rubber-trees at Balipara about 9,000 are over 9

feet in height. By constant care and attention they have been protected

from injury by deer or elephants, but the cost of repairing the fences

and clearing the jungle is still considerable, amounting to Hs. 12,234, or

more by Its. 1,257 than in the previous year. The time is probably /ar

distant when they will be large enough to keep down the undergrowth

by their own shade, without artificial aid; but this result has already

been attained in the older Teak plantations at Kulsi.

17(i. In the districts of Sibsdgar, Lakhimpur, and Cachar,

For«t work in sibKiB«, tho Forest Officers have as yet little to do in the

Lakhimpnr, and Cachar. management either of Government forests or of

plantations. The timber trade has not yet extended up the Brahmapu

tra Valley higher than Gauhati, and there is little local demand fotyiny

other woods than the common kinds. A new demand for sleepers has,

however, set in through the construction of the Dibrugarh-Makum

Railway and the Jorhat tramway ; and in the Lakhimpur district 4,377

trees were handed over to the railway, which has a free concession for

five years of all timber it requires. The royalty on these, had they been

sold to the public, would have amounted to Rs. 18,410. The chief

work of the Forest Officers in these districts has been the exploration of

the largo and little known tracts which it is proposed to reserve on the

slopes of the Naga Hills, around Makum, and in the North Cachar

Hills.

177. There have been considerable changes made during the year

wver Rale, and toii-.t.- in the working of the River Rules, under which

«»>»». a fee was taken for passes given to forest produce

on its transit past certain toll-stations. No such fees are now levied on

the Brahmaputra and no toll-station exists, though the traffic register

ing station at Dhubri is still utilised to inspect passing produce and to

demand a proof that it has paid royalty to Government unless it is

brought from private land. In Cachar the three toll-stations are still

maintained, but arrangements have been made to facilitate payments of

royalty and fees by diminishing the inconvenience to the trade. The

receipts, however, which amounted to Rs. 42,524 in 1880-81, fell to

Rs. 18,338 in 1881-82. The Conservator believes the decrease to be

due to the greater cheapness of timber cut on private lands, and looks

forward to the time when, that resource being exhausted, traders most

apply to the Government forests. In this he is probably right, but the
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Chief Commissioner is anxious that tlie prospect of securing this mono

poly should not lead to the imposing of such restrictions and rates as

shall drive trade altogether out of the field, and is glad to find that the

Conservator is ready to co-operate with him by easing off such rules as

appear to press Hardly in any case. There is no doubt that a toll-

station on a river is as odious a thing to the native, and indeed to every,

mind, as a turnpike upon land.

178. A very useful work, subsidiary to forestry in the strict sense

of the word, but an important adjunct to it, is the
Bo*d* Md bui,dln,i9- construction of roads by which to open communi

cation between one forest and another anil between a forest and its

natural water outlet, and of buildings for the shelter of forest servants.

Under this head Rs. 19,602 have been spent, against Rs.- 11,433 in

1880-81. Mr. Elliott has seen excellent work of this class done in

Goalpara and Gauhati, and he understands that Sibsagar, too, may be

included in this commendation. He regrets to observe that the Forest

Officer of Cachar is "stated not to have done much in this respect, in

spite of the advantage he had in receiving carte blunche to employ the

half-starved Lushais who immigrated in search of food.

179. There were 37 offences prosecuted, against 40 last year: of

these 16 were in Lakhimpur, 9 in Cachar, and 8
Fi rest offence*. jr » » xt r ... ,

in Kamrup. .None were for causing injury by

fire, and only one for unauthorised grazing. 24 were on account of

illegal appropriation of forest produce.

180. During the year licenses to extract rubber from the district

forests were (for the first time for.many years)

sold by auction, and brought in Rs. 26,.S46. It

is known that some of the licensees realised immense profits, in spite of

the competition of foreign rubber, and of the facility with which the

trees can be tapped in any part and the produce sold as foreign. Be

sides the plantation at Balipara, the Tezpur officer has under his charge

in the Charduar reserve, a great quantity of old trees, many of which,

it is known, are surreptitiously tapped; and the Chief Commissioner

would have wished that careful experimental tappings should have been

made under the Sub-Assistant^Conservator's supervision, to obtain

some knowledge of the amount which can bo safely extracted, the age

at which tapping can be begun, and the effects on a tree of judicious

tapping. The Conservator, however, thought that the time had not

jet come for making this experiment.

181. The receipts of the year came dangerously near to the expendi

ture: they amounted to Rs. 1,66,053, against an
''"■''■'•*•" r" 1 *• expenditure of Rs. 1,65,361. The corresponding

figures of 1880-81 were Rs. 1,68,997 and Rs. 1,42,725. The expendi

ture has never been so high before; the receipts were less than in

1880-81; the surplus was less than it has been for the last four years, or

since 1876-77, when there was a deficit.
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Recel^, 182. The following table shows the receipts

of the year, and is compared with that given in

paragraph 248 of the report for last year :—

1. Forest produce worked out by the de

partment direct.

2. Ditto ditto by Civil Officers...

3. Ditto ditto worked out by

purchasers under the department.

4. Ditto ditto under Civil Officers

5. Confiscated produce

6. Revenue from forests not managed by

Government.

7. Miscellaneous

1880-81. 1881-82.

Rs.

17,629 22,498

1.139

79 962 84,208

52,796 48,442

3.597 1,777

12,669 7,651

1,285 1,477

Total 1,68,997 1,66,053

The increase in head 1 is due, not to more active departmental

working, since that system is almost entirely given up (it has been seen

that only 378 trees were felled departtnentally), ' but to the clearance

sales of timber at Government depots. There is now very little left to

sell except at the Dhubri depot. Of the difference under head 2 no

explanation is given, but the amount is small. The increase under

head 3 is mainly due to a wider demand by the trade, and to the

adoption of some simple modifications of rules which before made the

Iiayment of royalty onerous. It is to the extension of revenue from this

lead that the Forest Department must mainly look for the supply of its

funds, and for ability to enlarge its operations. Under head 4 there is

a falling off of over Rs. 4,000. a fact which is somewhat remarkable.

The chief items from which funds are realised by Civil Officers are the

sales of waste lands with timber on them, the value of which timber is

credited to the Forest Department, and the sale of licenses to tap for

rubber. But, though it has been seen that these licenses brought in a

revenue of Rs. 26,84(5, and that this is an entirely new head of income,

the total receipts show a decrease where an increase might have been

expected.

Referring to last year's report, it appears that Rs. 20,038 were

realised from the sale of waste land grants with timber on them in 1880-

81: this year only Rs. 6(32 were received. The cessation of applications

for waste land, due to the discouragement of the tea industry, has there

fore mulcted the Forest Department in nearly Hs. 20,000 of its revenue,

as compared with 1880-81. The loss, as compared with previous years,

was much greater. Still, putting Rs. 20,000 thus lost against Rs.

26,000 gained from rubber, there ought to be an increase of Rs. 6,000

instead of a decrease of lis. 4,000. The Chief Commissioner believes,

however, that the whole of this sum of Us. 26,846 was not paid during

the year, the last instalment falling due after the 31st March, and this ,

probably accounts for the difference.

As to other heads of receipt, the changes under "Confiscation," and

" Miscellaneous" are hardly capable of explanation, but the Conservator

has not given any account of the forests not managed by Government,

and of the causes which led to a falling oft' of Rs. 5,000 in the receipts
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therefrom,

tbus:^

The figures under this head appear to be compounded

1880-81. 1881-82.
Rs. Rs.

9,412 3,763

3,258 3,8»8

(«) Duty on foreign timber and other finest produce

(6) Revenue from sliured and private forests

The decrease is therefore under the first head, and occurred in

Cachar, where the toli-stations took a smaller sum from foreign timber

brought in from Manipnr and Lushai-land. The revenue under the

second head springs almost entirely from two forests in the Khasi Hills,

which belong to two Seims, and are managed by the department on

terms of half profits. It is satisfactory, for the Seims' sake as well as

our own, to see that this source of income has improved.

Expenditure
183. The following table compares the expen

diture of the past two years:—

1880-81. 1881-82.
Rs. R«.

73,515 76,480

47,494 55,207

1. Permanent establishment

2. Miscellaneous expenditure, most of

which is on account of temporary

establishment

3. Live and dead stock

4. Roads and buildings

10,283

11,433

14,012

19,602

1,42,725 1,65,361

There has been an increase under every item. That on permanent

establishment is due to the increase of the forest staff by the addition of

an Assistant-Conservator; that under "Miscellaneous" is explained as

chiefly due to the new (temporary) establishments in the Giro Hills and

Lakhimpur districts, .and the greater outlay on the Balipara plantation.

Comparison of districts.
184. The following table shows the receipts and

expenditure of each district for the two years:—
 

1880-81. 1881-82.

Receipts. Expendi Surplus. Deficit. Receipts. Expendi Surplus. Deficit.
ture. ture.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

20,716 .... 20,292 1.058 22.532
' 4.055

21,47»
8,771 1.(149 6,122 9,768 C.713

Goalpara 83,443 21.108 12.235 44.287 18,553 26.734
Kamrupand Khasi Hills 31.3117 24.230 6,367

""73

37,290 •-'I'.:; in 7,950
barrang and Nowf?»>ng. . 26.9; 1 27.024 .... 16,418 29.141 12.728
fcibsogar and Naga Hills 8,203 1H.K90 10,487 13,828 21,259 ....

* 7,431

Cachar
7,541 10,081 .... 2,530 15,020 19,352 4,333

47.860 16,661 31.309 22,258 18,211 4.046
6.107 1,676 4,431 6.133 1,260 4.873 ....

Total 1 ,68,997 1,42,726 39,464 43,383 1,66,058 1,65,361 46,667 45,966

The same districts that showed a surplus or deficit last year show a

surplus or a deficit now, but the surplus has decreased and the deficit

increased.
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185. The one most important lesson to be deduced from a review

Concimion °^ working of the department during the

year 1881-82, is that the prosperity of the depart

ment depends on the increased sale of the timber with which the forests

abound, and that it is important not to discourage traders by checks

and passes and toll-stations and official delays, but to encourage them

by making the trade easy and profitable, and by offering every facility

which is consistent with the prevention of fraud.

SECTION 4.—MINES AND MINERALS.

18G. The demand on account of lime-quar-
Llme-quornen. rjeg (Jarjng tue pas£ {w0 years js shown below : —

1880-81. 1881-83.

Rs. Ra.

Sylhct 4,050 4,050

Kh;'isi Hills 33,055 29,903

Giro „ 555 563

Total 37,600 34,516

There are 32 lime-quarries, or tracts from which limestone can be

quarried, along the south face of the hills: ten of these belong solely

to Govern men t, the rest are in the Khasi States, and the profits are

shared between Government and the Seims. The system of management

has always been to lease out the right of quarrying and removing the

stone for a year or longer period; but of late the fall in the price of lime

and the competition of other limes have diminished the value of this

property ver\- seriously. The result of this is that 11 of the quarries are

now unlet, the quarries with a good water-access being the only ones

capable of paying a rent at all; and the amounts paid for those that are

leased have much decreased. The demand for the year was Rs. 29,903,

but seven quarries which wero leased during the year fetched only

Rs. 10,2 15, against a previous amount of Rs. 21,413, and the demand

for next year will consequently be still further diminished. The

manner in which these quarries should be treated has been much

discussed, and it has been decided that the best plan is to give long

leases, for a term of seven years, reserving a right to cancel any lease

where there has been no attempt to work the quarry bond fide for a

year, and not allowing so many leases to fall into one hand that a

monopoly could be set up. Another system has also been worked

experimentally, in two quarries which Government retains in its own

hands. • No exclusive lease is sold, but a license has been given to

quarry, paying only so much as royalty per thousand maunds of stone

removed. This will perhaps be the best way of securing a fair return

to Government and the Seims for these quarries, if it is found possible

to check the quantity removed and to prevent smuggling. There are

already some signs of an improvement in the demand. The river

registrar at Bhairab Bazar returns the export of lime in 1881-82 as 16

lakhs of maunds, against 10 lakhs in 1880-81.
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187. The concessions obtained by tbo Mineral Oil Company have

been transferred to the Assam Railways and
Petroleum. Trading Company, and, as the concession ex

tends over the same tract as the coal concession already granted to

the Company, there is no necessity for any separate definition of the

boundaries of the tract selected for working. Final arrangements have

been concluded, and the deed of grant to the Company is under pre

paration by the Government Solicitor.

SECTION 5.—MANUFACTURES.

188. There were 1,058 tea-gardens in existence on the 31st

Tefc December 1881, being a net increase of 13

over the figures of the previous year. This

augmentation is chiefly due to a revision of the registers carried

out under the Chief Commissioner's orders in his Circular No. 24,

_ . of ; 7th October 1881. This resulted in brin<r-
Closed. New. . IT'- ' rt • a i , j i • ?

8 ing on the Jvamrup Kegistcr 41 gardens, which,

*5lhrt • } because they were held on annual leases, had

sowgong i .. hitherto not been recorded as gardens. Ihe

uSSpor!"'.'.! 's .2 real changes are shown in the margin. But

Toui 26 i hwe the decrease is somewhat exaggerated,

— — since some of the gardens shown as closed are

only temporarily abandoned, or were not plucked or cultivated during

the year. If in another year they are cultivated, they will not be shown

as newly opened. Of the 1,058 wardens, 781 are situated in the Assam

Valley, and 277 in the Surma Valley, including 12 gardens placed on

southern slopes of the Khiisi and Jaintia Hills, some of which lie partly

within the boundaries of Sylhet and Cachar.

189. The subjoined extract gives for the last four years the area

under cultivation, as well as the total area taken up and held by the

planters under different tenures:—

Under mature Under irnmn- Taken up, but Total
plants. ture plants, out yet planted. *ww*

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

1878 ... 109,577 38.263 439,509 687,409

1879 ... 112,085 37,925 454,369 604,979

1880 ... 120,512 33,145 412,620 566.277

1881 ... 133,293 25,134 548,222 706,649

Efforts have been made this year to secure greater accuracy in the

figures showing the total area of the tea-gardens. By the Chief Com

missioner's directions, these figures are now extracted from the revenue

records of the districts, and are not taken from the statistics afforded by

the planters themselves, who in many cases are entirely ignorant of the

area of their grants. For the figures of the area under plant the in

formation must be supplied by the managers themselves. In the absence

of fresh extensions, which during the past two years have been very

email, the area shown under mature plants should gradually increase,

and absorb that under immature plants. The 120,512 acres of mature

plants in 1880 have risen now to 133,293. The chief increase is in

Lakhimpur. Everywhere else the rise is extremely gradual.
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190. The vield of tea during the year under report is stated to have

increl*,. been 37,571,31 1 ft, of which 13,846,285 ft

. -* v were manufactured in the Surma Vallev and
*«re VSC™ 23,725,026 ft in the Assam Valley. This is

Khf^fHina' i« 169 a" increase of 3,557,728 ft over the outturn

GoiipAra .. 129 160 0f \as^ vear "pile average produce per acre
KAmrup 174 192 • . i l

Nowgong .. 393 329 comes out, however, exactly the same as m

Decrease. 1880, or 282 ft per acre of mature plants.

ftperaorT fcperaori There is, as shown ill the margin, an increase in

in i88o. in 1881. the outturn per acre reported for five districts,
Darrang.... 844 336 , r . r 1

sibsagar.... ass 820 and a decrease in that reported tor three. Lachar

Lakhimpur 317 304 ig the firgt diilriot in ^ province, with'an out

turn of 10,455,982 ft, and Sibsagar comes next, with 10,419,086 ft.

The other districts come in the following order,—Lakhimpur, Darrang,

Sylhet, Nowgong, Kiimrup, Goalpara, Khdsi Hills.

The general opinion appears to be that the outturn was not quite so

good as that of 1880, although the prices obtained were much better.

It must be understood that the outturn figures are those supplied by the

managers during this year, or are estimated from those supplied by them

in former years, and no great degree of accuracy can be claimed for

them. But, comparing these figures with those given in Messrs. Moran

and Company's Tea Circular published in the Englishman newspaper

of the 16th May 1882, we find fairly close agreement. That circular

returns 13,903,016 ft as The crop in the Surma Valley for 1881, i.e.,

57,631 more than are shown in our returns, and 21,390,732 ft as the

crop in the Assam Valley, or 665,706 ft more than in these returns.

The discrepancy is proportionally greater in the Assam Valley, where

there are so many gardens from which the returns are deficient; but the

reement is on the whole greater than might have been expected,

e annexed table shows that during the past four years there has been

a continuous increase in the production of tea on both sides of the

Province:—

1878. 1879. 1880. 18S1.
Ib lb lb lb

Assam Valley ... 18,823,602 19,650,824 21,493.639 23.725.026

Burma Valley ... 9,685,946 11,735,812 12,519,944 13,846,285

Total ... 28,509,548 31,386,636 34,013,5*3 37.571 311

Average per ncro

of mature plants. 260 278 282 282

191. During the year 1881 the tea market recovered somewhat

from the state of extreme depression experienced in the two preceding

years. There are no means of estimating the profits derived during the

year from tea cultivation as a whole. It is only where gardens are

owned by companies registered in Calcutta, whose accounts are published

in the lists of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, that the results of

the year can be accurately ascertained. Several of the Tea Companies,

and those owning the largest estates, are not registered in India, bnt

have their head-quarter offices in England.
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The Inst list published by the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies at

Calcutta is dated the 8th May 1882, and relates to the year ending tbe

31st March last. It contains the names of 53 Tea Companies known to

hold estates in this Province. Against two of these no paid-up capital

is shown. The remaining 51 represent a paid-up capital of

Rs. 1,67,19,152. Hut of these, 10 Companies, with a capital of

lis 32.fi2.259, submitted no accounts for tho year ending the 31st

December 1881. Of tho remaining 41 Companies (capital

lis. 1,34,56,89-HJ, 24 concerns made a profit of Rs. 4,70,508, 14 a loss

of Rs. 2,20,839, while 3 show neither profit nor loss. The net earn

ings upon the capital employed during the year were thus Rs. 2,49,669,

or only 1'8 per cent., but tho 24 concerns which made a profit obtained

a return of 5"2 per cent, on a capital of Us. 92,40,895; while the 14

losing concerns lost at the rate of 6'2 per cent, on their capital of

Rs. 35.26,365. The capital of the three Companies which neither gained

nor lost was Rs. 6,89,633. So far as these figures go, they do not

indicate great prosperity in the trade; but it is possible that privately

owned estates, which are perhaps managed with a keener attention to

economy, may have done better: and during his last cold-weather tour

the Chief Commissioner found that planters generally took a hopeful view

of the prospects of the industry.

192. There is very little to add to the full information given under

this head in last year's report. The Deputy-
' ' : ' "'T Commissioner of Nowgong reports that the

manufacture of mustard-oil is increasing in this district, and he antici

pates a considerable growth of this industry in the course of the next ten

years. The manufacture of gitr is believed to be on tho increase in tho

districts of Sibsagar and Lnkhimpur. In other districts there appears to

be no si(jns of any increase in this manufacture, though the process of

making gur is everywhere known.

The Deputy-Commissioner, Lakhimpur, mentions tho beautifully-

dyed tartans of the Khampti and Singpho tribes. The colours of these,

he states, are very like those used by the Manipuris, the secret of

which he believes is jealously guarded.

SECTION 6.—TRADE.

Part I.

193. The following table exhibits the total valuo of tbe trade with

each foreign country during the year 1881-82, compared with the trade

registered in the previous year :—

Imports into Auanj from 1880-81. 18S1-82. IncreRse. Dccrca»o.

-R»> -Ra- 44*-

Bhutan 22,070 60.412 38,342

Towang 60,524 2,44,059 1,83,535

Dafla Hills 18,639 9,717 8,922

Abor, Mishini, Khampti,

and Ndga Hills 1,21,122 64,206 56,826

Hill Tipperah 2,25,672 2,38,170 12,498

Lushai Hills 78,200 64,433 13,767

Manipur 20,110 28,812 2,702

Total 5,52,337 7,09,899 1,57,562

O
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Imports into Awam from 18HO-81. 1881-82. Increase. Decrease.

R» 4W 4U 4W

Bhutau 7,280 23,241 15,901

Towong 37,981 81,351 43,370

Dalla Hills 3,049 3,178 129

Abor, Mislimi, Khampti,

and Naga Hills 47,178 35,073 12,105

Hill Tipperah 21,826 21,464 362

Lushai Hills 40,696 44,881 4,185

Manipur 1,26,038 33,951 92,087

Total 2,84,048 2,43,139 40,909

Tho total value of the foreign trade during the year under report

amounted to lis. 9,53,038, as compared with an aggregate value of

Rs. 8,36,385 in the previous year. These figures show an increase of

Rs. 1)53, or 139 per cent., in tho transactions of 1881-82.

Trade with Bhutan and Towang has largely increased during the

year. Assam received from Bhutan more imports by Rs. 38,3-12 and

Bhutan received from Assam more by Rs. 15,!)G1 than in the previous

year. The value of the import trade with the Bhutias of Towang

amounted to Us. 2,44,059, against Rs. 60,524 in the previous year, giving

an increase of Rs. 1.83,535, or 303*2 per cent. Tho export trade from

Assam to Towang also increased from Rs. 37,981 to Rs. 81,35 j, giving

a net increase of Hs. 43,370, or 114 2 per cent.

The import trade with Hill Tipperah increased by Rs. 12,498, or

5 5 per cent., during the year. The export trade remained nearly the

samo as in the previous year.

The imports from Manipur slightly increased, while the exports into

this State fell from Us. 1,20,038 to Rs. 33,951, showing a decrease of

Hs. 92,087, or 73-1.

The imports from the Abor, Mishmi, Khampti, and Naga Hills,

the Dafla Hills, and the Lushai Hills, fell off very largely during the

year under report, the percentage of decrease being 46*9, 47*9, and

17'C per cent, respectively. Trade from Assam to the Abor, Khampti,

and Naga Hills, also shows a decrease of Rs. 12,105, or 25'7 per cent.,

during the year. The export trade with the Dafla Hills was nearly

stationary, while that with the Lushai Hills increased by Rs. 4,185

during the year under report, as compared with the export trade of the

previous year.
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The two next tables exhibit the principal articles of import and

export, and their value, as compared with the preceding vear:—

Imports.

Denomi-

1680-81.

Result.

1881-82.

Quan
tity.

Valne.
Quan
tity.

Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity. Value.

Timber
Bamboos
Blanket*
Rnbher
Cotton, raw

Horses and ponies
Wax
Gold
I rr.ry

Cotton piece-goods (In
dian).

8»lt

lanufactures
lata

(Eu-

(Indlan)....
twiat and yarn

n).
(Indian)....

Optnm

MR......
Brass and copper manu

factures.
Bice, husked and

Number

Maunds.

Nnmber.
Maunds.
Value.
Maunds.
Yards.

Maunds.

R3.

10,060 1,10,484 11,286
50,39,075 66,587 33,69,152

■»,mr> 11.632 28.849
3,809 1,90,312 2,84"
8,241 60,641 6,221
334 21,021 1,53.1

181 7,690 480

""l6
3,740

""l86,472
12,986 8,2B5 11,822

1,661 14,599 5,228
1,789 10,014 8.083

Rs.

1..52.928

47,029
72,331

1,23,026
30,306
74.399
18,'»82|
6.100
6,378
3^70

26,992
80,833

1,226

24,534

1,201
2991

3,567
1,294

Rs.

42,444

«0,679

63,378
10,902^
2,8601

575

12,303
20,819

16,79,923:

969
3,020

1,164

Its.

19,558

67,284
20,336

94

Exports.

Yards.
Maunds.
Yards.

17,970
4,657

2,03,036

17.662
16,056
88,971

35.278
6.459

1,22,149

41,444
17,077
22,005

17,308
1,802

23,782
1,021

80,887

Maunds.
28,007

167
8,995
12,724

31,595

42

9,523
3,748

3,088 528
'"isj

»

1
19

3,857
403

103
27,463
17,898
19,111

65
16

8,258
377

2,695
23,77.5
15,133
14,691

84 2,592
" 4
699
126

M 8,541 13,438 38,485 50,370 29,944 38,932

76,966

8,976

3,683
2,765

4.42a

It will bo noted from the figures given in the first of these tables

that, while the imports into Assam of timber, blankets, ponies, wax, gold,

ivory, salt, and spices has increased during 1881-82, the import of

bamboos, rubber, raw cotton, and cotton piece-goods has decreased.

The value of the articles exported is far below that of those imported.

There was an increase in exports under the heads of silk (manufactured),

betel-nuts, cotton piece-goods ( Indian), cotton twist (Indian), and rice

(husked and unhusked), while cotton piece-goods (European), cotton

twist and yarn (European), opium, salt, brass and copper (manufactured)

show a decrease. •

Up to the present date no further or more precise information than

has been given in former reports has been obtained regarding the duties on

goods exported from Assam lovied on their entering the different foreign

countries.

INTER-PROVINCIAL TRADE.

Part II.

194. Tho total value of the exports of the Province by water during

the year amounted to Rs. 3,u'2,f>0,lj9l, against Rs. 3,58,52,985 in the
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previous year, showing an increase of Rs. 4,07,706, and the total

value of imports amounted to Rs. 1,88,75.247, against Rs. 1,68,65,376,

showing an increase of Rs. 20,09,871, of which Rs. 18,16,854 are due to

the value of opium, which has for the first time heen included in the

Trade Returns. Excluding the value of opium, the net increase in the

value of imports amounts to Rs. 1,03,017.

Of the total value of exports, amounting to Rs. 3,62,60,691,

Rs. 49,89,516 represent the value of goods carried by boat, and Ks.

3,12,71,175 the value of goods carried by steamer.

In the preceding year goods to the value of Rs. 55,62,526 were

carried hy boat, and goods to the value of Rs. 3,02,90,459 were carried

by steamer, so there has been a decrease of Rs. 5,73,010 under the

former and an increase of Rs. 9,80,716 in the latter.

Of the decrease of Rs. 5,73,010 in the value of the boat traffic,

Rs. 2,85,483 were in the Megna traffic and Rs. 2,87,527 in the

Brahmaputra traffic. The increase, Rs. 9,80,716, in the value of the

steamer traffic, is accounted for as follows:—

Rs.

Megna line increase 10,50,7'29

Brahmaputra line decrease 70,013

Net increase .-> 9,80,716

Of the total value of imports, amounting to Rs. 1,88,75.247,

Rs. 60,29,346 were derived from the boat traffic and Rs. 1,28,45,901

from the steamer traffic, against Rs. 64,64,449 and Ks. 1,04,00,927 respec

tively, in the previous year.

Compared with the result of the export trade in the preceding

year, the boat traffic shows a decrease of Rs. 4,35,103, while the steamer

traffic exhibits an increase of Rs. 24,44,974, of which a sum of Rs.

18,16,854 represents the value of opium. Excluding the value of

opium, the actual increase under this head was Rs. 6,28,120.

Of tho decrease of Rs. 4,35,103 under boat traffic, Rs. 3,68.241

».were duo to decreased traffic on the Brahmaputra, and Rs. 66,862 to a

decrease on the Megna line; while of^thc increaso of Rs. 24,44,974 in the

steamer traffic, Rs. 21,57,537 were derived from the traffic on the

Brahmaputra and Rs. 2,87,437 from the Megna.

It will be seen from tho figures given above that, there was a

large decrease in the valuo of the traffic carried by country boat both up

and down stream to the extent of Rs. 10,08,113, while tho value of the

traffic carried by steamer increased by Rs. 34,25,690.

The steamers have reduced their rates within the last two years,

and this explains the decrease in the boat traffic in favour of the steamers.
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195. The following tables show the trade of the Province in tht

principal articles of import and export compared with the figures of lase

year:—

Imports from Bengal into Assam.
 

1880-81.

Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.
Quan
tity.

Value.

Decrease.

Quan
tity. Value.

Cotton twist (Euro
pean) .
. piece-goods (ditto)

Salt
Rice
Oram and pal so ....
Bagir (refined)

. (unrefined) ..
Brow and copper
Iron
Ltqaon

Spice.
BeUI-nutl
Tobacco

Rb.
Mds.

R*.

5,438

4,87.114
6,09.018
3,18,774
37,357

10,313
43,073

83.067
8,037

8,52,674

43,07.60!
19,78,988|
12,49.773
6,07.623
4,16,325
6,66,1S0|
4,35.9; 14

2.71,967
5.87.891
6,34,978
1.21.513
5,98,745

6,00,231
4,72,739
3,09.574
24,520

1,08,203
9,536

41,038

5.81o'
12,;

1,25,

Rs.

4,30,63o| 1,188

46,63,274
20,91,171;
8,42,009
6,08,379!
3,74,882,
4,92,3391

3,91,390,
2.33,556:
7,18,229
37.170
66,682

11,25,306

90,800

' 8,827

K>.

78,016

3,55.6721
1,12,183,

1,30,338

36,379'

' 2,837

"l,377
3,035

3,933
34,454 6,26,661

Rs.

4,07,764

42.043
73.R41

44.514
38,411

4.97,808

67,831

Exports from Assam into Bengal.

Ml.-. 4,71,445 2,82.86.7H0 4,72,640 2,83.58,400 1,195 71,700

5,46,6038,90,488 28,24,767 7,11.529 22,78,705 1,78,959
5,646 26C03 46.441 1,40.861 40,796 1,14.3.18

Rs. 7,27,152 8,15,099 87,947

Vl'.SOSMds. 20.027 1,85.016 18.461 1,18,114

sb'iis
1.563

„ 2,160 6.476 49.541 66,594 47.381

Lime and limestone
1,63.487 1,63,373 10,54,270 6,59,836 8,90,783 4,96,463 ....

Etlck-lac
10,'.5,915 11.96.115 16,13,119 4,95.374 6,47,201

6i3,838
7,00,741

„ 11,136 3.85,636 27,120 9,39.474 15.984
9,132 2,46.664 9.745 4,87.250 613 2.40,6-6 .... ....

M 69,036 3,00,812 1,20,377 4,61,278 51,341 1.00,436 .... ....

The imports of rice, sugar, brass and copper, iron, spices, and

betel-nuts, have decreased, while the imports of cotton twist (European),

cotton piece-goods (European), salt, gram and pulse, liquors and tobacco

have increased during the year under report as compared with the figures

of the preceding year. There was also an increase in the export of tea,

linseed, timber, rice, paddy, stick-lac, rubber, and raw jute, and a decrease

in the export of mustard-seed, raw cotton, and limestone.

196. The total value of the cotton piece-goods (European) imported

during the year was lis. 4(5.63,274, against Rs. 43,07,602 in the previous*

year, showing an increase of Rs. 3,5o,672. Tin; decrease in the quantity

of rice imported was not large, the quantity imported being only one-

fourteenth part less than the quantity of the previous year; but the

decrease in the whole value of the rice imported was very large, the

whole value being returned as one-third less, or over 4 lukhs of rupees

less, than the whole value of the rice imported in the previous year.

The decrease in value is to be attributed to the fact that prices

fell considerably during the year under report on account of good

harvests. It will be seen that the average value of a maund of rice in the

year 1880 to 1881 as calculated in the trade returns was Rs. 2-4-1; while
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the average value of a mannd of rice in the year 1881 to 1882 as calcu

lated in the trade returns was Re. 1-12-6.

1!)7. The total value of salt imported during the year was Ks.

20,91,171, against Rs. 19,78,1)88 in the previous year. These figures

give an increase in the value of the imports of this article amounting to

Rs 1,12,183.

198. The value of the tea exported during the year amounted to

Rs. 2,83.58,400, against Us. 2,82,86,700 in the previous year, showing

an increase of Rs. 71,700.

199. Rubber to the value of Rs. 4,87,250 was exported, against

Rs. 2,46,564 worth in the previous year. The increase of Rs. 2,40,686

under this head is explained by the fact that many leases to tap rubber-

trees in Government forests were given in the year.

200. A full account of the trade of the Province was given in last

year's report.

SECTION 7.—PUBLIC WORKS.

201. The early part of the year 1882 was unusually dry in the

General Khasi Hills: extensive and frequent fires were the

result, and some of the outlying buildings of

Shillong, if not the station itself, were in considerable danger. A fire

originated in the flue of a stove under repair in the General

Secretariat building at Shillong on the 3rd February, which was not dis

covered until it was too late to save the building, which, with many

valuable records, was completely burnt, and has since had to be re-built

at considerable expense. In a great storm at Gauhati the roof of the

Judge's cutcherry was destroyed by lightning, and much injury was done

to the Government steamers lying there and to the Chief Commissioners

yacht. Except this, there were no serious storms or floods, nor any

epidemics among the workpeople employed, with regard to whom,

however, difficulties seem to increase rather than to diminish. Com

plaints are made on one hand that the roads are neglected, and on the

other, where attempts are made to push work on, that the pay given to

the coolies injures the tea-gardens in the neighbourhood, by attract

ing men whom the planters hoped to re-engage for themselves. In

the Lakhimpur district the difficulty has been much increased by tbe

opening of the railway, where larjje wages were given to common

unskilled labourers, absorbing the whole supply in the open market and

•drawinjr awav everv man who could manage to break or evade his

en <ra cements elsewhere.

202. During the year considerable progress was made in amal

gamating the Public Works Department with the

Establishment. civi| Department 0f tne province and putting an

end to the separation of interests and responsibility which has proved

in many ways injurious to efficiency. By the Resolutions of the 27th

October 1881 and the 18th January 1882, the previously existing divisions

were broken up, and eleven districts created, conterminous (barring

some slight exceptions) with the eleven civil districts. To each of these

a District Engineer has been appointed, who, in all cases but one,
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has been made subordinate to the Deputy-Commissioner of the

district, holding the position of his Assistant, professional adviser,

and executive officer, in all matters relating to Public Works. In

the Khasi Hills district alone the Executive-Engineer lias not been made

subordinate to the Deputy-Commissioner, the reason for this being

that the works in progress under him (the roads from Shillong to

Gauhati and to Cherra Punji, and the public buildings of Shillong) are

all of a provincial character, while those affecting local interests

have been left to the care of the Deputy-Commissioner. Instructions

were issued defining the relations of District Engineers with the

Deputy-Commissioners and the Superintending Engineer, and the

manner in which correspondence should be carried on.

203. By a Resolution of the 5th January 1882 it was laid down

that all Public Works Officers of the covenanted grades should submit

monthly diaries, giving an account of their proceedings, and also monthly

progress reports showing what progress has been made in each work under

their charge, and, if no progress has been made, explaining the reason.

204. The Naga Hills division was temporarily divided into two

from the 28th December; the upper portion, from Nichu Guard to Kohima,

being for the time placed under Captain Yorke, who was deputed by the

Government of India especially for the military road work in the Naga

Hills. Captain Yorke left just after the close of the year, since which

time the division has been re-constituted as before.

205. The following officers were posted to Assam during the

year :—

Mr. A. R. Lilly, Assistant-Engineer, 19th April 1881.

„ E Gramatzki, Executive-Engineer, 27th May 1881.

Babu Brijinohan Lall, Apprentice Engineer, 20th June 1881.

Mr. R. D. Buck, Assistant-Engineer, 0th December 1881.

,, A. C. Newcombe, Ditto 25th December 1881.

„ D. Clancy, Ditto 18th January 1882.

206. The following officers have also been temporarily transferred

to Assam while employed on Railway survey work on the Garo Hills:—

Mr. J. W. Buyers, Executive-Engineer, first grade.

„ E. J. Moore, Ditto second grade.

„ R. T. Denne, Assistant- Engineer, ditto

207. The outlay under the several budget heads shown in detail in

the Deputy-Examiner's "Finance and Adminis-
Aooonnts. tractive" Accounts is summarised under main

heads in the following statement :—

Original Final grant. Ontlaj, Saving or

grant. excess.

Imperial— r,. k». Rs. r«.

Military 1,18.000 2,70,000 1,73.480 96,520

Other Services.... 18,000 28,200 17,899 10,301

Establisbment... 34,066 34.066 47,885 —13,819

Tools and plant . 2,040 2,040 2,870 —830

Barrack Depart

ment 664 664 400 264

Total 1,72,770 3,34,970 2,42,534 92,436
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Original Final grant. Outlay. Saving or
grant. excess.
Ba, Rs. Ba. Be.

Provincial—

Civil Buildings... 2,60,500 2,35,999 2,17,108 18.891

Communications. 6,48,300 6,74,078 4,34,887 2,39,191

Mis c e 1 I a a eo na

Public Improve

ments. 200 5,325 7,555 —2,230

Establishment.... 3,12,000 3,12,000 2,92,439 19,501

Tools and plant . 20,000 19,400 15,551 3,849

Suspense Balance 4,000 4,000 22,493 —18,493

Total... 12,51,000 12,50,802 9,90,033 2,60,769

Provincial Irrigation and Navigation—

Establishment....

Tools and plant...

1,31,700

4,200

2,925

20,175

1,24,024

12,074

2,925

20,175

5,774

13,711

896

13,112

1,18.250

—1.637

2.029

7.063

Total.... 1,59,000 1,59,198 33,493 1,25,705

Local Incorporated Funds-

Communications.

Establishment ...

Tools and plant .

5,000 |
5,000 |

4,177

335

20

Total ... 5,000 5,000 4,532 408

Excluded Local Funds—

Civil^Buildings... 500 600 22 478

Total . 500 500 22 478

Other Departments (Forests)—

2,843

083

3,526 —3,526

Grand Total ...

■

15,88,270 17,50,470 12,74,140 4,76,330

The total outlay on works and repairs, exclusive of " 'fools and

plant" and "Suspense balances" is Rs. 8,77,856, and the cost of estab

lishment Rs. 3,42.238, or 38-98, against 48-5 in the previous year.

The above figures do not, however, include the cost of the Gdro

Hills Survey, on which the net outlay up to 31st March was lis. 11,255,

exclusive of Rs. 2,068 for mathematical and surveying instruments

shown in a suspense account.

IMPERIAL SERVICES.

Military.

208. Under this head the total budget grant was Rs. 1,50,000, in

creased subsequently to Rs. 3,02,000, and the total outlay Rs. 2,19,892,

showing a lapse of Rs. 82,108. The greater part of this lapse occurred
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in the Naga Hills, and was due mainly to delay in getting information

necessary to decide on the route for the permanent road approach to

Kohima, and in fixing the location of the "Cantonment" and "Civil"

portions of Kohima station, and of the Central Fort, in which the public

buildings are to be situated, and refuge for non-combatants provided.

The lapse was also partly due to postponement of work on the

Sadiya Hospital and on outposts in Lakhimpur, as explained later on.

209. The total lapse is_as shown under the several heads below :—

Than budget grant

More. Lew.

Ba. Re.

Sadiya Hospital 3,000

„ Cointuiseariat godown 165

Shillong „ , 404

Outposts in Lakhimpur 6,321

„ Cachar 848

Roads and Buildings, Naga Hills 73,485

Shillon? water-supply 231

Minor Works 6,747

Repairs 6,127

Establishment 13,870

Tools and Plant 832 ......

Barrack Department 290

Total 15,106 97,214

82^08

OTHER SERVICES.

210. The original grant was Rs. 22,770, subsequently modified to

Rs. 32,970, against which the outlay was Rs. 22,642, showing a lapse of

Rs. 10,328 as below:—

Than budget grant.
, ■>

More. Lcsi.

Rs. Ra.

Postal Department 77

Telegraph „ 4,098

Kohima, Civil Buildings 5,000

Manipur 227

Repairs 1,507

Establishment 25

Tools and Plant 2

10,328

The lapse under Telegraph Department and Civil Buildings,

Kohima, is explained further on.

PROVINCIAL SERVICES.

211. The budget allotment for Provincial work was 94, lakhs in

1879-80 and 9£ lakhs in 1880-81, and as these allotments were not en

tirely spent a surplus of about 3 lakhs of rupees had accrued. In order

P
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to work off this surplus, and also to meet the gradual increase which has

taken place in the Provincial finances, it was proposed to spend about 14

lakhs in the year 1881-82, and a grant of Rs. 14,10,000 was made.

Against this, the total outlay has been Es. 10,23,526, showing a lapse of

Es. 3,86,474. Of this, Rs. 1,20,000 consists of a provision prematurely

made for steamer subsidies which were not required. The balance, Rs.

2,66,474, may be classed thus:—

Than budget grant.

' * V
More. Lew.

Original Works, Civil Buildings £f'a$i

Ditto Communications ' '555

Ditto Irrigation and Navigation 5,926

Repairs, Civil Buildings 3,909 "oVVa

Ditto Communications 19,548

Ditto and maintenance, Irrigation and 9,511

Navigation.

Miscellaneous Public Improvements 7,355

Establishment 21,590

Tools and plant 11,512

Suspense balance 18,493

Total 39,268 3,05,742

' , '

2,66,474

IMPERIAL SERVICES.

Military.

212. According to the revised estimate, a grant of Rs. 2,70,000

was made by the Government of India for Imperial Military Works, out

of which Rs. 2,42,500 were devoted to original works and Rs. 27,500 to

repairs. The principal works which it was proposed to undertake were

as follows:—

Grant. Outlay.

Bi. fa.

Sadiya hospital 3,000

Iron-roofed sheds, Sadiya fort 1,700 1,535

Commissariat godown at Shillong 450 854

Roads and buildings, Naga Hills 2,14,000 1,40,515

Frontier outposts, Lakhimpnr 6,000 —321

Ditto ditto Cachar 2.500 1,652

Shillong water-supply 1,865 1,634

Sepoy lines, Manipur 2,000 2,000

Minor Works 10,985 4,238

Repairs 27,500 21,373

Total 2,70,000 1,73,480

213. Ndga Hills.—during April 1881, Mr. Rollo, Executive-Engi

neer, was sent to survey a new route up the Doyong Valley from the

plains to Kobima; but, owing to heavy rain, the attempt had to be aban

doned. As soon as it was possible to recommence the exploration of the
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country, Mr. Rollo again left Golaghat, arriving at the site previously

selected for the Doyong crossing on the 28th November 1881. Ho found

the work very tedious, owing to the heavy grass and jungle, and, after

catting two or three trial lines, reported that the country was much more

difficult than had been anticipated. Ho was, however, directed to pro

ceed with his investigations, as it was necessary to decide finally about

the main route to Kohima, and it appeared unwise to abandon, without

the fullest investigation, a line which seemed to have the advantages of

aYoiding much of the unhealthy forest in the plains, if not of decreasing

the entire distance. Further exploration, however, only showed more

fully what great difficulties existed in finding a practicable route at all,

and how expensive the hillside and rock-cutting would be; and oventual-

ly, as was fully explained at the time in a separate report to Government

of India, it was decided to abandon this route and to hold to the existing

one rid Dimapur and Nichu Guard. This decision was not come to till

the end of February.

While the question of the Doyong route was still pending, it was

not thought advisable to carry out any radical improvements in the Dima

pur route or to do anything more than improve the worst parts of the

road, and continue the clearing of jungle, which had been partly carried

out during the previous season with good results.

214. In April 1881 arrangements were made with an Agent (Mr.

Pinto) in Gauhati to import labour from the neighbourhood of Darjee-

ling, and by the end of July 105 coolies had been imported and sent up

the road from Golaghat, and subsequently further arrangements were

made with the same contractor for an additional supply of 400 coolies

with the result that as many as 342 labourers w ere sent up during Octo

ber, November, and December. Many, however, of them were weak and

sickly, and, even if they had been otherwise, the Nambor forest is so

malarious in the rains that little or nothing could have been done to the

road during that season. The consequence was that in October, at the

time when His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief visited Kohima, the

road was in an almost impassable state. It was covered with fresh

jungle several feet in height, only a narrow path having been kept clear

by the occasional passengers using the road during the rains, and the

mnd was so deep and soft in some places that ponies and mules could

only get through with the utmost difficulty. As soon as the weather

permitted diversions were made at the- worst places, some steep slopes

rased off, and cross and side drains cut; and during the season the whole

•me from Golaghat to Nichu Guard was made and maintained passable

for carta. A section was taken on which to prepare an estimate for

putting the road systematically into order and supplying more permanent

bridges.

215. JJiphu Gorge Road.—In September 1881 an application had

been made to the Government of India for a company of Sappers to

open out the road through the Diphu Gorge, and so to avoid climbing

over and descending the Samaguting Hill. But His Excellency the

Commander-in-Chief, on his visit to Kohima, was so impressed with the

necessity for improving the whole of the bill road, and its urgency, that
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he recommended the employment also of a half regiment of Pioneers, and,

this having been approved of by the Government of India, a company

of Sappers under Lieutenant Stafford and the head-quarters and four

companies of 23rd Pioneers under Colonel Collett, were sent to work on

the road. These, assisted by as many men of the 42nd A. L. I.

(quartered at Kohima) as could he spared, were employed under

Captain Yorke, R.E., who was deputed to take special charge of the road.

The work in the gorge was heavy, and required a good deal of blasting;

but by the middle of March it was passable for ponies for the first time,

while the whole of the road above the gorge had been widened, except

for a short distance near Piphima, where the work was stopped for want

of powder. Good wooden. bridges were also made over the small nullahs

and substantial bridges thrown over the Zumha, Pherima, and Zubza

rivers, at a height which it was expected would save them from damage

during floods. Inner and cross drains were cut all along the line of

road, and some bad gradients eased off. A good deal of jungle-clearing

was also done all along the line, but especially at the lower end, between

Zumha and Pherima, the result of which, in letting in 9un and air and

improving the swampy and muddy portions, has been very beneficial. No

doubt numerous landslips will occur and block the road temporarily, but

it is expected that the regiment quartered in the Naga Hills will, with

such local labour as is available from time to time, be able to keep up the

line above the Diphu Gorge as a good bridle-road.

216'. A new large iron-roofed godown for Commissariat stores was

completed at Dimapnr, capable of holding 25,000 maunds, at a cost of

Rs. 19,034, but no permanent buildings at Kohima were began during

the year. This was mainly due to the disapproval of His Excellency the

Commander-in-Chief of some of thearrangements proposed for the location

of cantonments and civil lines, and the necessity for preparation of

modified designs for the sanction of Government. This also partly

accounts for the considerable lapse in the budget grant for the year.

217. During the last cold season there was somewhat less difficulty

in getting local labour at certain parts of the line. At Dimapnr a con

tractor appeared with a small number of men, and took up some earth

work, and a batch of sawyers agreed to go up to Kohima and take work

there also on contract. They were promised 50 per cent, increase on

the rates for scantlings and planks current in the Golaghat district, and

have remained on up to the present time at Kohima, where most of

the timber has now been prepared for the buildings it is proposed to erect.

A small gang of Naga coolies also offered themselves for jungle

clearing; but most of the hillmen so employed were supplied by the

Deputy-Commissioner.

218. The other work done in the Naga Hills does not call for any

special notice. A new temporary hospital was set up at Golaghat, as

also Commissariat and transport lines at Kohima, an expense godown

for Commissariat, and quarters for the Medical and Public Works

Officers, and the ordinary and special repairs to the existing temporary

buildings were carried out.
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219. The labour question has all along been a main difficulty, and

must continue to be so for some time. There has, however, been some

improvement, as already noted, and as many of the coolies imported

during the year have remained on (mostly at Kohima) it is hoped they

will be letter able to stand the climate during another year. The

unhealthiness of the Nambor forest is still very great, though perhaps

not so great as formerly. It, however, was the cause of great reductions

in the strength of the gangs of labourers, whoNhad to be provided with

food and half pay, even when not at work.

220. Assistant-Engineer Brij Mohan Lai, who had his head-quarters

at Dimapur, was for a long time laid up with fever, and eventually it was

necessary to remove hiin from the district; and Mr. Sweet, though only

employed late in the season in surveying work in the forest, was also

attacked by fever, and it was necessary, on medical advice, to relieve him

and leave the survey to be finished by native subordinates.

221. Khdsi Hills.—The only original works in hand during the

year were the Commissariat godownat Shillong, completed in November

1881, and the extension of water-supply to the hospital, left wing lines,

and regimental bazar, also at Shillong. The latter was completed at

the end of the year, and the supply of water has proved abundant. The

usual repairs to cantonment roads and buildings in Shillong and Gauhati

were carried out.

222. Lakhimpur.—The construction of a new hospital at Sadiya had

been for some time urged by the Standing Barrack Committee, and

provision made in the budget for the work. The local military authorities,

however, considered the expenditure unnecessary, and the grant has been

allowed to lapse. It has since been made clear from further inspection

that the building needs practically entire renewal, but unfortunately it

was too late then to put the work in band with any prospect of completion

during the year.

223. The allotment for frontier outposts was allowed to lapse, as the

advance to the foot of the hills on the left bank of the Dibong and the

establishment of two new outposts at Nizamgbat and Bomjur necessa

rily threw the whole question into suspense. It has not yet been

definitely decided which outposts are to be held throughout the year,

nor, consequently, what permanent buildings or defences should be

constructed.

224. The only works in hand in this district during the year were

(1) the substitution of an iron for a thatched roof to the Commissariat

godown in the Sadiya fort, which was completed within the estimated cost,

Us. 3,821; and (2) the renewal of the roof of the Makum tower. This

was left incomplete at the end of last year, having been sanctioned late

in the season, and unfortunately is still incomplete, because of the great

difficulty experienced by the Executive-Engineer in getting labour. This

difficulty has been much increased by the opening of railway works in

the district. The estimate for this work was Hs. 2,439, of which

Rs. 2,112, being the balance unspent at the end of March 1881, yvere

allotted. The outlay during the year was only lis. 477.
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225. Cachar.—The grant for frontier roads, viz., Rs. 2,500, under

Original Works, and Rs. 3,140 under Repairs, was again madooverto the

Deputy-Commissioner, by whom the work was carried out, at an

expenditure of Rs. 5,083.

IMPERIAL, OTHER SERVICES.

226. The original grant for works and repairs was Rs. 18,000, sub

sequently increased to Its. 28,200. The works which it was proposed to

take up, and the outlay on each, are shown below:—

Gruut.
Bs.

Original grant—

Telegraph-office, Golaghat 'J

Signallers' quarters, Golaghat V 12,000

Minor Works, Telegraph )

Ditto Post-office 2,000

Uepnirs 4,000

Total 18,000

Supplementary grant—

Telegraph and post-office, Kohima 5,000

Completing Political Officer's Residence, Maui- 2,200

pur.

New Offices, &c, at Manipur 3,000

Total 10,200

Grand Total 28,200

This shows a lapse of Rs. 10,301, in explanation of which it

may be noted that, as in the case of Military, there was delay in putting

any building work in hand in Kohima, because the proposals made

about the relative position of Cantonments and Civil lines had to be

somewhat modified in consequence of the Commander-in-Chiefs

objections, and no final decision could be come to till the Chief

Commissioner visited the place in March 1882. For this reason, no

outlay was incurred against the Rs. 5,000 sanctioned for Civil Build

ings. The cost of repairs was less than estimated by Rs. 1,500. De

ducting these two items, (he balance of the lapse is Rs. 3,80U, which was

mainly caused by the ver}- slow progress made in the temporary tele

graph-offices and signallers' quarter at Dhansirimukh. The reconstruc

tion of a telegraph-office at Dimapur was stopped because the Director-

General of Telegraphs thought the office might be located at Samaguting

in the Civil Officer's bungalow, which is now unused. This experiment

was tried, aud was not successful.

PROVINCIAL SERVICES.

Civil Buildings.

227. The total allotment for Original Works under this head for

the year was Rs. 2,26,500. The following list shows the principal

Outlay.
Rs.

' 2,502

3,902

1,498

2,077

2,493

12,472

2,427

3,000
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buildings it was proposed to construct, the grants allotted, and the

actual outlay : —
J Orant. Outlay.

Hi. Hs.

(1) Dhubri Treasury 7,000 8,193

(2) „ Cutcherrv alteration 4,000 5,956

(3) Dhubri School-house 5,000 4,091

(4) Barpeta Cutcherry ... 8.000 6,330

(5) Gauhati Judge's Cutcherry 13,000 8,262
(6) „ Jail 50,000 • 27,360

(7) TezpurJail 3,000

(8) Golaghat cemetery 525

(9) Jorhat cemetery wall 3,000

(10) Sibsagar quarter-guard 3,000 856

(11) „ School-house 1,000 1,698

(12) Dibrugarh Jail 5,000

(13) Sylhet Cutcherry and Record-room 25,000

(14) - „ Judge's Cutcherry 10,000 15,461

(15) „ „ record-racks 9,000

(16) „ Jail 35,000 14,420

(17) „ Sub-divisional buildings 2,000

(18) HailakAndi Cutcherry 3,000 4,291

(19) SilcharJail 3,500 7,894

(20) Shillong Public Works Offices 7,000 10,092

(21) Sub-divisional buildings, Lakhimpur,

Gunjong, Sundmganj, and Mangaldai... 8,063

(22) Lock-ups, Sunaniganj, Karimganj, aud

Habiganj - 3,204

(23) Public Works Officers' quarters, Sibsagar

and Golaghat 4.543

(24) New Cemetery, Gauhati V->80

(25) Re-building Secretariat Office, Shillong 7,477

(26) Additions to school-house, Gauhati 1,404

(27) Dhubri Dispensary 2,560

(28) Anemometer house, Dhubri 1,763

Minor Works 30,000 26,776

Total 2,26,500 1,73,199

228. Dhubri.—The new treasury and record-room and the addition

to the cutcherry at Dhubri have "heen completed, both within the estima

ted cost, and a new school-room at the same station was commenced and

finished during the year. Progress on the new cutcherry at Barpeta

was not so satisfactory, owing to failure and delay in the manufacture

of bricks. This also, among other reasons, led to a modification of tho

design by which the estimate was reduced by about lis. 1,400. The

work was put in hand in January, and should now shortly be completed.

229. A new anemometer-house was also erected at Dhubri, at a

cost of Rs. 1,830; but, owing to the octagonal form of roof, which was

shingled and with a trap-door at top, some difficulty was experienced

in making it water-tight. The object of the building was the removal

of the Meteorological Observatory from Goalpara, where it was hitherto

accommodated in a thatched building on the hill some 300 feet above the

river bank, the site selected at Dhubri being considered more suitable as

representing the condition of the lower portion of the Assam Valley, and

less likely to give abnormal results.
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230. Gauhdti.—The new jail works were under progress through

out ihe vear. and are still in an unfinished state. The expenditure was

Rs. 27,300, against a modified budget grant of Rs. 36,000. Of the two

new criminal wards, with raised floors and curved iron roofs, one only

has been completed and occupied: it has proved healthy and suitable for

its purpose, but is hotter than was anticipated. The close bamboo

walling necessary for safety interferes much with the free entrance and

exit of air; and unless the walls can be kept more open it will be neces

sary to give roof ventilation. This is being provided in the second ward

now approaching completion.

The outer wall was nearly completed to the height of 12 feet, which

is considered to be sufficient (the former plan was to raise it to 15 feet),

and a commencement has been made of the new gateway and entrance

offices, all of which should be finished shortly.

The convicts were mostly employed during the weather suitable for

such work in brick-making, and endeavours have been made to turn out

a better article than hitherto. It is hoped that the instruction given to

the convicts may bear some fruit after their release in promoting the

manufacture of well-shaped and burnt bricks, which are at present very

difficult to procure in the country anywhere.

231. Substituting shingles for thatched roof of Judge-'* Cutcherry.—

This work had to lie undertaken in consequence of the thatched roof

being set on fire by lightning and destroyed for the most part. The

expenditure incurred was only Rs. 8,262, against an estimate and grant

of Rs. 12,2!>8, but the work was not completed by the end of the year, as

the progress was not what it should have been. There was some difficulty

in executing with not very efficient workmen the new framing required

in the- roof, where the end of the building used as a circuit-house abuts

on the cutcherry proper, the roof being on different levels, but, as already

noted, the progress should have been better.

232. Enclosure wall to cemetery, Golaghdt.—This insignificant work

(the construction of a wall 4£ feet high and 158 yards long), which was

first commenced in July 1880, has again been left incomplete. No

doubt there have been various difficulties arising from the demand for

workmen for commissariat and other buildings at Golaghdt and from

transfer of all work in Golaghat from one division to another, but a little

energy would have completed the work long ago, and its present state

is anything but creditable to the officers and subordinates concerned.

233. Sibsdgar.—The re-roofing of the zila school and police quarter-

guard have been completed and a new bungalow built for the Public

Works Officer.

234. Shillong.—The new Public Works offices, which were to have

been completed and occupied in July 1881, were not quite finished by

the end of the year. This was partly due to some alterations determined

on in the interior arrangements, as it was decided to devote the

building to the Account offices, and to locate the Comptroller and the

Deputy-Examiner in it, instead of the Superintending-Engiueer and

Deputy- Examiner, as was at first intended. The work was, however,
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mostly completed, and was before being quite ready hurriedly occupied

by the Comptroller's office on the burning down of the General Secre

tariat Office in February. The building has since been completed and

fully occupied.

235. Sylhet Central Jail.—Fair progress has beon made, though

the entire project is not quite complete. The main outer wall, with the

entrance offices, guard-room, &c, were finished. The hospital was also

finished and the new criminal ward nearly so. most of the work having

been done by the convicts themselves. It only remains to carry out a

few details in the ward now allotted to under-trial and civil prisoners,

and to add a well, bathing-platform, &c. The outlay has been Rs. 14,420,

against a modified budget grant of Rs. 17,217.

230. Among the other principal works in the Sylhet Valley, the

following may be mentioned:—

Cachar Lock-up.—Main wall completed and interior buildings and

drainage nearly finished.

237. Court-home and Treasury at Ilaildkdndi completed. This

building has one end of masonry, with iron-barred door and windows,

the remainder having «£ra-plastered walls on a masonry plinth, with iron

ventilated roof and ekra ceiling.

Judge's Cutcherry, Sylhet.—The building was found to requiro

considerable repairs, and, as more accommodation was also required, an

estimate was sanctioned in October 1881 for Rs. 18,272 for the work.

Fair progress has been made, all the masonry work having been com

pleted, and the greater portion of the roof covered in. New iron record

racks have also been supplied to this building, as well as to the old

Collectorate. The new iron-roofed cutcherry at Sunamganj, and lock

ups at Sunamganj, Habiganj, and Karimganj, have also boon completed.

238. Various minor works have been carried out, among which may

be mentioned the following:—Inspection bungalows at Thariaghat and

Sadiya; addition of iron-roofed verandah to the Cutcherry at Lakhim-

pur; an Assistant-Engineer's bungalow and office, Golaghat; a hospital

and subordinates' quarters at Dimapur.

Communications.

239. The original provision for roads and communications was

Rs. 4,95,500, of which, however, Rs. 2,26,000 were held in reserve and
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Rs. 2,69,500 allotted. The following list shows the works which it was

proposed to execute, the grants, and the actual outlay :—

Grunt. Ontlay.

Rs. R«.

Trunk Road— „

Kamrup district 3,000 10,390

Nowgonir 25,000 23,027

Sibsagar 25.000 11.518

Lakhimpur 15,500 8,065

Ferry-mars « 1,125

Goliighat and Nigriting Road 3,000

Hhillong Cart-road 25,000 24.210

Uiniain bridge 8.879

Shillung Cherra Cart-Road 50,000 1,39,728

Sylbet-Cachar Road 10,000 1,817

Lakbinipnr and Ranga Nadi Road 6,000 5,509

Garo Hills—Tura-Rohumari Road 8,000

Naga Hills—Wokha Road 6,000

Kokilamukh Tramway 50.000 29,931

Kolaigaon Tramway 30,000

Dikhuinukh and Disangmukh Roads 2,222

Cacbar—Metalling district roads 8,921

Shi I long suburban roads 3,000

Bicycle Tramway at Dibrugarb 2,878

Four dak-bungalows and rest-houses, including the 14,000 9,047

one at Tezpur.

Minor works 10,168

Total 2,69,500 3,01,635

240. Assam Trunk Road.—The original grant for Original Works

on this road was confined to the portion above Gauhati, and amounted

to Rs. 68,500, against which the outlay was only Rs. 54,200, but little

having been done towards bringing the road up to proper section, except

between Koliabar and the Dhansiri, and a short length of two or three

miles between the latter and Jorhat. In the upper length of the road

in the Sibsagar and Lakhimpur districts, the progress was even less

satisfactory than in the previous year. Almost all of the few remaining

imported coolies of previous years had completed their stipulated time,

and all refused to re-engage, preferring to take work on the railway,

which was being begun at Dibrugarh, and gave employment at high

wages to all the labour it could get.

241. Two or three fresh batches of Nepali coolies had been

imported towards the end of the rains, but, for want of proper care in

registering and taking agreements on the part of the recruiting agent,

they all managed to evade their agreements, and the Executive-Engi

neer was unable to find labour even for the more urgent repair work.

242. In the section of the Trunk Road immediately above

Gauhati, the first 11 miles form part of the Shillong Road; these bad
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previously been metalled with old bricks, which, however, would not

stand the traffic, and it was determined to use stone metal. This had to be

brought from some distance, and an attempt was made to break up the

stone with a steam "crusher." The stone, however, was not suitable,

and broke into thin flakes, much of it being quite crumbled, and it was

necessary again to resort to hand-breaking. Fair progress was made,

and the metalling of the entire road to Shillong will now shortly be

completed.

243. Some new culverts were begun in the next length of the

Trnnk Road, between the Shillong Road and Sonapur, and the foun

dations and part of the new abutment got in of an arched bridge in the

Sibsagar district over the Metong Nullah, which had been washed away

in consequence of the waterway proving insufficient on the raising of the

embankment in the previous year. A 45-feet wooden trussed girder

was also built for this bridge, and tested in the Dibrugarh workshops by

taking elephants over it, but it is not yet in position.

244. Metalling in Dibrugarh Station.—The expenditure shown

against Lakhimpur for the Trunk Road consisted mainly of the cost of

metalling a portion of it (less than a mile) within the station of Dibrugarh.

The progress in this work was not great, and it was only through the

employment of convicts that anything was done at all. No labour was

obtainable for stone-breaking, aud it is proposed to send up a steam

"crusher," as the stone, which consisted of water-rolled boulders

brought down from the river bed near Sadiyas is very hard. The metal

ling, though for no considerable distance, now that the railway will bring

in most of the outstation traffic, is much needed, as the soil is especially

soft, and in the rains works into an almost unpassable morass.

245. Metalling Shillong Cart-Road.—The work of the year con

sisted in improving the existing metal by laying and rolling a finer layer

and re-making portions which had broken up or subsided. The total

ontlay on this work has been Rs. 1,33,654, or about lis. 2,570 per mile.

With tho exception of the 11 miles noted above, forming a part of the

Assam Trunk Road, the work is completed.

246. Vmidm Bridge.—In June 1880 an estimate was sanctioned

for anew bridge over tho Uiniam, 9 miles below Shillong, to replace the

eiisting one, which was of the nature of a trussed beam with 3 chains

below, as it was difficult to equalise the strains: wooden wedges had

already been driven to bring the roadway level, and the structure was

not considered quite safe. The new design was for a stone arch, and in

July last the abutments had been completed, the centering got into

position, and the arch partly turned, when the centering suddenly gave

way, and the whole arch fell into the deep chasm which the bridge was

to span. The centering was theoretically sufficiently strong, and ap

parently failed from inherent weakness in the wood, partly also, perhaps,

from want of sufficient sido-bracing to the lower members of the

framing. Fortunately, no lives were lost. Owing to the height of the

fall and there being deep water below, the stono was all lost, and the

centering completely broken, so as to be quite useless.
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On reconsidering the case, and as all the work of the superstruc

ture had to be begun de novo, whatever design was adopted, it was

decided to use iron girders. The abutments have been raised to the

necessary height, and one girder has since been got into position. The

bridge should now shortly be finished.

247. Cherra Curt-Road.—Good progress has been made on this

work, which has mostly been done by Khasi petty contractors. The

road leaves the old bridle-road at the 6th mile from Shillong, and meets

it again in the 23rd mile, keeping on the new alignment more to the

east to cross the deep ravine of the Bogapani higher up and avoid the

steep hill sides near Maoflong. The experiment was tried of putting a

body of convicts near the Kalapani on the line of road, and employing

them on the road work. The temporary jail was ready for occupation

in November 1881, and since then there have been on an average 200

convicts kept there, and worked under the orders of an Assistant-

Engineer, who was entrusted with the duties and necessary powers of

Jail Superintendent. The experiment has been successful, and the work

done by the prisoners more satisfactory than it has hitherto proved

elsewhere in Assam, where they have been employed on Public Works.

The estimate for this road is lis. 2,11,311, and the expenditure to

the end of the year Hs. 1,39,728. The bridge work is light, and stono

good and plentiful; lime is easily brought up from Therria. Most of

the small culverts are therefore being put in of masonry, and some cut

stone bridges of 10 and 12 feet span have been thrown over the smaller

streams. The Bogapani will bo crossed by a Whipple girder of 75 feet

span, for which the abutments were partly completed. It is expected

that the road will be open for carts by the end of the next working

season, and a scheme for a wire-rope tramway down the hill from

Cherra to the plains is being considered.

248. Raising and metalling portion of Trunk Road, Cachar.—The

object of metalling this portion of the road was chiefly to improve the

access to the rifle-range for the regiment stationed at Cachar, the road

to which leaves the main road some three miles from the cantonment.

The estimate included the portion of road up to the ferry beyond.

Most of the road required some raising to bring it to a proper level

before laying the metal, and, therefore, as regards the latter it was only

intended to collect it at site. The progress was not satisfactory, and tbe

outlay, lis. 1,817, was only for earthwork, and some materials for

bridges.

249. Northern Trunk Road.—In July 1881 an estimate for raising

and bridging three miles of this road from Lakhimpur to the Ranga

Nadi was .sanctioned for Rs. 21,351, which was altered, on a more

careful investigation of the work necessary, to Rs. 25,011. The great

cost is principally due to the large extent of waterway which has to be

provided for by wooden bridges on piles. The expenditure of the year

was only Rs. 5,509, and tho progress made not at all satisfactory.

Some earthwork was executed, that in the first mile being nearly com

pleted; most of the timber for bridge piles was cut and broQght to site,
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and the teak-timber for bridge-trusses was received in the workshops at

Dibrugarh, where the trusses are being constructed.

250. Tura and Rohumari Road.—No new work was executed on

this road, and the allotment was allowed to lapse. The existing road

was repaired and surface-dressed, inspection-bungalows at Putiinari,

Damalgiri, and Mankarchar repaired, and cattle-fords and ferry-ghats

kept in order.

251. Wokha Road.—The allotment for this road also was allowed

to lapse, in the absence of any specific project or estimate. The existing*

line was repaired, where necessary, by the civil officers, an allotment of

Ks. 1,000 having been made in January for the purpose.

252. Kokilamukh Tramioay.—The delay in the completion of this

work has been peculiarly annoying, and has been owing mainly to in

efficiency and want of resource on the part of the local officers, who

asserted positively in April 1881 that the one bridge which had to be

built on the line would be finished before the rains, although not a single

brick had then been burnt. As a matter of fact, though the earth

work of this line, which had been mostly completed in the former year,

was finished, the bridge, a small girder one in the highest part of the em

bankment, was not built till just before the rains of 1882. This bridge

has since been undermined by the flood-water, and one abutment has

given way. It will not be possible to ascertain the exact cause of the

damage nor to take any steps to repair it until the floods have quite

subsided again.

253. Though Rs. 30,000 were entered in the budget for the Kolai-

gaon Tramway, this project never got beyond the initial stage, and was

abandoned on evidence being produced that it was not much wanted,

and would not be remunerative.

As masonry work is very costly in the Lakhimpur district, where

masons are very scarce, and to meet the difficulty in the matter of small

culverts, an experiment was tried last year of using corrugated iron.

The sheets were bent beforehand into a semi-circular form, and rivetted

at site into a continuous barrel, over which when in position the bank

is carried. One such pipe, 2^ feet diameter, has now been in use

under a municipal road for a year, and one of 3£ feet has been used

on the railway, where during the last two months an engine has been

frequently over it. It is probable that under a high bank such pipes

might be used up to 4 if not 5 feet diameter, and in certain circum

stances, as to labour, carriage, &c, they cost much less than masonry or

earthenware pipes.

254. Bicycle Tramway at Dibrugarh.—This project was first takon

up in December 1880, the principle being to run a truck on two wheels

ranged longitudinally under the centre on a single rail. An experimental

line of 3J miles, estimated at Ks. 11,120, was sanctioned from the

steamer gh&t at Dibrumukh up to the station, where it was thought it
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had a good chance of success, even in spite of the prospect of the early

construction of a railway, the traffic to the bazar being considerable,

and the road very bad in wet weather.

The design was claimed as an original one by Mr. C. Ewing,

to whom the construction was entrusted, and it was supposed that he

would be competent (having lately been employed on the Railway

Survey), and would be anxious to construct it economically and test its

working for his own sake. He was advanced money for its construction

and treated liberally in the matter, but the result has been disastrous, as

he almost totally neglected the project, and, though some timber had

been cut, and about a mile of rail and one or two trucks constructed, the

line was not ready to lay down in April 1882, when the Railway Com

pany had laid its rails and superseded this experiment. It was necessary,

after much delay and remonstrance, to close all accounts with Mr.

Ewing, taking over such tools and stock as were of any Talne at all.

The experiment, which promised well if properly worked, has turned out

a complete failure and caused a considerable loss to Government.

255, Ddh-bungalows. —A new bungalow at Burnih&t was begun

during the year on an estimate for Rs. 2,558. The design is wooden

framing and plastered ekra walls with planked floor, standing on masonry

pillars to keep it well raised from the ground and ventilated. The

progress was not very rapid, but the building has since been finished,

and was ready for use before the rains set in.

Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 3,000 respectively were provided for enlarging

the dak-bungalow at Gauhati, and for a new roof to ihe bungalow at

Nongpoh, but the allotments were transferred later on to other works.

Rs. 3,000 were provided for a new bungalow at Lakhimpur for the

residence of the Sub-divisional Officer, the building now occupied by

him being utilised as a dak-bungalow. No progress, however, was

made in the construction, though some materials have been collected at

the site.

In October 1880 an expenditure from the Darrang Local Fund of

Rs. 8,400 had been approved for repairing a large building, and convert

ing it into a dak-bungalow. The roof had been partly burnt, and the

estimate provided for renewing all damaged or burnt portions of the build

ing. The work was undertaken by the Public Works Department, but

the damage to the building (purchased, including the site, a large,

central, and commodious one, for Rs. 1,000) was more than had been

anticipated, involving an increase to the estimate. The cost, however,

was still further increased by the neglect of the work on the part of

the Officiating Executive-Engineer, who left it entirely to his subordi

nates, among whom there were changes on account of illness. The work

was not completed until October 1881, and cost Rs. 12,430, the balance

over the original estimate having been sanctioned from Provincial

Funds.

256. Irrigation and Navigation.—The total allotment under this

head (which ought properly to be called Marine, as there is no irrigation
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work in the Province) was Rs. 1,59,000, of which Rs. 1,31,700

devoted to the following original works:—

Grant. Ontlay.
Rs. Rs.

Steamer subsidy 1,00,000

Subsidy for small steamer on the

Dhansiri River 20,000

Landing-stages 8.700 3,415

Clearing shoals in Kusiara Biver 3,000 170

Ditto Disang „ 2,000

Petty works 189

Total 1,31,700 5,774

The first item in the list is a subsidy of Rs. 1,00,000 to an

accelerated steamer service, which it was hoped would have been estab

lished up to Gauhati, if not to Dibragarh, during the year. Negotia

tions were not so quickly completed as had been hoped, and there was

no necessity to make any allotment under this head. A sura of Rs.

20,000 was also provided for a service which it had been hoped to

start up the Dhansiri and other rivers at the upper end of the

Brahmaputra valley, but the project was not carried out.

257. Sir S. C. Bayley had approved a scheme of building floating

dak-bungalows, resting on iron pontoons, to be moored at the different

places where steamers call, so that passengers might be accommodated

in them while waiting for the arrival of the steamers. It was intended to

construct two of these during the year, but only one was built. It was

made at the Gauhati workshops, and cost Rs. 4,916, but was unfor

tunately lost while being towed to its destination.

258. The District Engineer of Sylhet commenced a survey of the

shoals in the Kusiara, which at low water obstruct the passage of river

steamers above Fenchuganj, but his plans were not far enough advanced

for anything to be done during the year.

The original estimate for maintenance and repairs (Rs. 4,200)

was exceeded by Rs. 9,500, as it did not include the current expenses of

the small steamers Lark and Hawk, which had to be charged to this

head of acconnt.

259. Under " Tools and plant" the expenditure was only Rs. 13,000

against a grant of Rs. 20,000, as the balance of Dockyard charges for

the Kestrel was less than had been anticipated.

Miscellaneous Public Improvements.

260. The protective works to the Dibru river at Dibrugarh erected

during the former year having had decidedly beneficial results, a further

outlay of Rs. 1,275 was incurred during the year in repairing the

broken spurs and in making a more continuous bed of brushwood along

the bottom of the bank, as it was found that the erosion was very slight

at any higher level, and that the upper portions only fell when deprived

of their natural support. The result of the operations have been so far

satisfactory, and it is expected that it will be possible to save the Strand
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Roatl, which otherwise, with the bazar behind, was slowly but surely

being washed away.

26" 1 . During the year it was necessary to resort to some similar work

at Sibsagar, where the Dikhu river breached the bunds on its bank and

seriously threatened the town. The whole soil is soft, and retired em

bankments only postpone the evil for a short time, while at parts of the

bank, which was being eroded, there was little or no space lei t for any

retired embankments. The works undertaken were only put in hand

late in the season, and it is not possible yet to form any judgment on

them. They must, however, be kept up, and the Dikhu bund must be

held and improved for the safety of the town.

262. In consequence of the great mortality from fever in Goalpdra

in 1880, instructions wero issued to prepare a plan for draining tlie

marshy ponds in and near tlie town of Goalpdra. A project for this

work was prepared by the District Fund Engineer and submitted in

September 188L, but from an inspection by the Superintending Engi

neer in December some modifications appeared necessary. The

District Engineer was directed to take the necessary levels and to

arrange at once for bricks while dry weather lasted. He delayed about

this, and an Assistant-Engineer had to be sent to Goalpdra specially for this

work: the most favourable time, however, had been lost, and but little

actual work was done during the season. There are no difficulties to be

overcome, as there is plenty of fall for the drainage line. Formerly there

was a bund keeping the river out at the upper end of the Iril, which was

cut a few years since, the result being an immediate widening of the

breach, additional Hooding, and silting up of the natural escape below.

It is now proposed to close the gap again, putting in a small regulating

sluice. The work was put in hand late, and hardly any progress had

been made at the end of the year.

2(13. The expenditure on the Gauhdti drainage scheme was small,

it being considered that as much had been done as should fairly be done

from Provincial Funds. Tho matter has now been made over to the

District Fund and Municipality.

264. Tonga and Bullock Train Services.—These services, which had

been got into working order at tho expense of a good deal of time and

trouble by Major Willans during some years past, were in October 1881

handed over, under agreement, to the Planters' Stores and Agency

Company, by whom they have since been carried on. The working has

not been altogether satisfactory, but allowance must bo made for short

comings at first, and it is well that Government officers should be relieved,

if possible, of such work, which hardly falls within the limits of their

professional duties.

205. Lime Manufacture.—This was almost at a standstill during the

year, as the Government of Bengal now only requires unburnt stone.

The total delivery of stone at Chhdtak from the quarries was 2,67,645

maunds, viz.,—

From Byrang quarry 1,36,995

„ SohbarPunji 1,30,650
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Besides the 60,000 maund9 of stone for Calcutta, a small quantity,

about 3,500 maunds, of lime was sent to the Executive-Engineer, Dacca

Division; but oven about this there was difficulty, as boats can only be

got at Chbatak, at any reasonable rates, by watching for opportunities,

instead of which, indents for lime were received to be sent off at once by

boat, involving extra cost for freight.

26(1. An experimental pucka kiln to give a continuous outturn, in

stead of the country kiln (whore great heat is lost in cooling down each

time and re-building), has not proved a success. The plan was from an

approved design, but a short trial showed that it required more height, as

in a strong wind there was sometimes a down draught, and on a subse

quent trial the kiln showed a long vertical crack, owing, it is supposed,

to the want of a layer of ashes, or some such material, between the fire

brick." and the masonry. The contractors who supplied the bricks,

however, had said that this layer would bo unnecessary, and tho

Executive-Engineer omitted it. Tho cessation of demands for burnt

lime for Bengal has, at any rate, obviated the necessity for such a

supply of lime as that which this kiln was designed to meet.

267. Gauhdti Workshops.—The difficulty of securing an efficient

foreman was noticed in last year's report, and has continued through the

past year. The foreman who was in charge at the beginning of the year,

as also another engaged on the recommendation of the Dockyard Super

intendent, having proved inefficient in ono way or another, in March last

a yonng man was engaged from the Sibporo College, highly recom

mended by Mr. Fouracres: he is somewhat wanting in experience, but

has sound knowledge of the work he has to look after. The outturn

during the year was valued at Hs. 20,071, but there has again been a

loss in the working, partly owing to insufficient notice being given of

work required, resulting in hurry at one time, and insufficient work at

another to keep the men and machinery properly employed.

The following is a list of the principal items of outturn during the

year:—

at.

Landing stage 2,397

Queen post trusses for Noa-Nadi bridge 2,493

„ „ for a 25-feet bridge ou Trunk Road ... 689

Repairs, Sunamukhi 1,493

,, General Jenkins 1,609

Numerous small itemB for jail and other buildings, &c. .. 10,355

Work for private parties 1,035

20,071

268. Dibrugarh Workshops.—A few small machines were added

during the year, including a punching and shearing machine, and a

screw-cutting lathe, worked at present by hand, but adapted for steam,

which it is proposed to introduce shortly. The value of the year's

outturn is estimated at Rs. 13,000, including two iron boats and one

R
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pontoon mar, a wooden-trussed girder 45 feet span, capable of carrying

elephants, for the Metong bridge on the Trunk [load near Sibsagar, and

various minor works.

2(!!(. Imported labour.—The difficulty experienced in making the

necessary arrangements for importing labour does not at all diminish,

and was folt very keenly this year. The attempt made to procure coolies

through a contractor has already been referred to, and is an instance of

the loss to which a Government Department is generally liable when it

enters into an operation requiring peculiar qualifications and experience,

which its officers do not possess. The labourers supplied for the Xaga

Hills have proved extremely expensive, both on account of initial cost

ami of constant real or pretended sickness, but at least they did not run

away or repudiate their contracts, and some of them have worked well

and taken a liking to the place, higher pay reconciling them to nnhealthi-

ness and high [d ices. But of the coolies imported to Dibrugarh not a

single one remains, and hardlj' a single one did a day's work. They

were probably deceived by the recruiter before starting. On arriving,

the District Engineer neither knew enough of the law nor possessed

enough powers of persuasion to manage them ; and the rail wav works

offered the temptation of higher pay. The result was a loss of Rs. 13,455

to Government, and the formation of a conviction that it is not desirable for

officers of the department to enter into engagements of this kind again.

In future, the charge of the roads will rest with the Local Boards, and

it is hoped that they will cither induce voluntary labour to come forward

or have resort to contributed labour, or else will recruit men from other

Provinces with greater success than attended the operations of the Public

Works Department in 1881-82.

270. Gdro Hills Hailway Survey.—A preliminary examination of the

country was made under order of the Government of India by Mr. Buvers

and the staff under his orders, with a view to ascertain the feasibility of

taking a line of railway from Mymensingh across the hills to Gauhati,

and tapping en route the coal-fields in the Somesari Valley. A detailed

report has been separately submitted for the consideration of the Govern

ment of India, and the main results of the examination of the couutrv

may be briefly stated as follows :— The route for a line of railway would

be by the Somesari. Itongdi, llanjit, and Manda Valleys. The length of

the hill line would be about 85 miles, and the whole distance from

Mymensingh to Gauhatiabout 191 miles. The hill work would be heavy,

the worst part being in the Somesari Valley, where tunnelling, cuttings,

and viaducts would all Ihj necessary, and the average cost per mile ofthe

hill section ofthe line will, judging from a short section estimated in detail,

be at least Rs. 1 ,10,000. Labour will all have to be imported, and. though

both sandstone and limestone are to be had in the Somesari Valley, the

former is of inferior quality. In the northern portion the rock is harder

and more crystalline. The total cost from Mymensingh to Gauhati is

estimated at Rs. 84,70,000, or nearly £10,000 a mile. The line would tap

a valuable coal-field, and would carry all the passenger and light goods

traffic of the Upper Assam Valley, and if the cost is not deemed

prohibitive it would be doubtless an immense benefit to the country.
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Part 1 1.—Post-office.

271. The following statement shows the operations of the Postal

Department for the years 1880-81 and 1881-82:—

1 S 3

dumber of covers
pnssing through
the post-office.

4

Number of covers passing through
the police (district dilk).

e

Number of post*
offices, Imperial.

Number of
Tillage postmen.

Imperial.
N'umbcr of covers
received for deli
very iu the post-

office.

.V umber of covers

received for deli
very through the

police.

Districts. Number of covers
posted.

1880-81. 1881-82. 1880-81. 1881-82.
1880-81.J 1881-82.1 1880-81.

1881-82. 1880-81.
1

1881-82.

• 1« 18
8

1

22
11

23
11

370,866
175.330

440.176
183,580

Garo Hills
7
1

17
7
3

12
3
10
81
34

"ii "i«
11
1

11,471
237,377
194,414
lGl.lBil

344.064

17,814
251.402
224,113
185,040
407.690

"785 1.152
7,004
317

80S
2,962

l'.286
2.C05
305

18
8
4

10
1

14

3,549

39,569

13 14
1
9

29
59

3
10
22
38

"-9
26
65

82,177
107,883
432,761
651,525

99.426
110,420
544,200
737.:>9!l 50,022 8»,974 38.904

Total 130 141 164 174 2,829,067 3.207.B9U 43,900 58,495 j 34,789 48,100

272. The operations of the Postal Department are a fair index of

the general prosperity of the country, and it is therefore satisfactory to

observe the augmentation that has taken place in its business as disclosed

by the above statement.

273. The increase in the number of letters posted is no less than 12£

per cent, over that of the previous year, and is most marked in the hill

districts of the A'aga and Khasi Hills.

274. In the plains, Lakhimpur and Cachar show the largest

increase, which is in each cast) just under 19 per cent. Eleven new sub-

offices have been opened in 1881-82. Three village postmen were

discontinued, and thirteen fresh oues entertained, seven at newly-opened

offices, and the rest at offices where a return of the correspondence

delivered showed they were necessary.

275. Thirteen cases of offences punishable by law occurred in the

department during the past year. Of these, six of the cases were against

runners. Out of the thirteen cases one was dismissed for waut of proof.

Part III.—Telegraphs.

276. The telegraphs in Assam are under the charge of a Superin

tendent, whose head-quarters are at Dhubri. His charge has been perma

nently extended during the year by the field lines and offices in the

!Naga Hills being brought on to the permanent scale, and by the extension

of a line to Sadiya, at which place and at Dumduma offices have been

opened. Communication with Sadiya is not, however, kept up through
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the rains, as the temporary line across the river has to he taken np

when the Brahmaputra is in flood, antl the office is removed to Saikhwa,

on the south bank, some 4 miles below Sadiya. The department will

also have technical supervision over the wire from Dibmgarh to

Makum, which belongs to the Assam Railways and Trading Company.

277. In consequence of the cutting away of the bank of the Brah

maputra opposite Dhubri, heavy repairs and extensions to the cable

which underlies the river at that point have long been necessary.

First, a new piece of 100 yards was added, then another 400 yards,

but as the erosion of the banks continued to an alarming degree it was

found advisable to cut out the last 400 yards and in place of it to add

one and a half miles of new cable. This arrived from Calcutta just in

time, as before the end of the monsoon the main river had reached the

site of the third junction house. The present site is now well inland,

but, as the banks continue to bo cut away, it is now under consideration

to carry the wire on the right or north bank of the rivtfr from Dhubri

to Jogigope, and to cross the river by a cable from that point to near

Goalpiira.

278. Several new projects for the extension of telegraph lines are

in hand, or an: under consideration, among which the following may be

noticed :—>

(1) 'The construction of a line from Dhubri to Tura. It is

hoped that this line will shortly be commenced.

(2) The doubling of the line from Jalpaiguri to Dhubri and

possibly to Gauhati. Estimates for this have been pre

pared.

(3 j The construction of a line to connect Nazird and a number

of neighbouring gardens with Sibsagar. Estimates for

this lino have been prepared, but the project is still under

consideration

271*. The experimental office opened at Meesa, between Nowgong

and Koliabar, proved a financial failure; the office has, however, been

allowed to remain under a guarantee from the Local Govornment and

the planters in the neighbourhood to make good any loss that may occur

from its continuance.

280. The office at Gol&ghat has been reduced from first to second

class, and those in the Naga Hills from second to third class. On the

other hand, in consequence of the increase of traffic, the office at Silchar

has been raised from third to second cla-*.

281. The number of messages delivered at offices in Assam for

transmission during the year numbered 4,856, and brought in an income

of Rs. 75,728.
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CHAPTER V.

REVENUE AND FINANCE.

IMPERIAL REVENUE and FINANCE.

(a).—Imperial Finance.

282. The following is a statement of the Imperial revenue and

expenditure, compared with that of 1880-81:—

Receipt*.
Heads.

1880-81.
Ra.

Lund revenue 29,98,090,

Tributes 200

Forests 1,68,997

Opium 4,89,423

Stationery and Printing. 85

Interest 18,325

Pensions 1,179

Miscellaneous 1,164

Gain by exchange 26

Special contribution

from Provincial 1,50,000

Contributions from Pro

vincial °17,650

1881-82.
Rs.

30,35,038

Difference.

Increase. Decrease.
Rs.

36,948

Its.

1,66,054

4,59,049

10,106

1,210

2,752

110

31

1,588

84

200

2,943

30,374

85

8,219

8,742

1,50,000

8,908

Total 38,45,139 36,83,061 38,651 2,00,729

Net decrease 1,44,428

Payments.

Interest on service funds..

Refunds

Land revenue

Forest

Administration

Minor departments

Police

Ecclesiastical

Medical

Political Agencies

Allowances, &c

Superannuation

Miscellaneous

Special contributions to

Provincial

1880-81.
Rs.

12,780

10,392

3,44,648

1,41,182

41,306

10,517

46,607

17,326

58,964

63,612

72,165

44,768

11,580

1881-82.
Rs.

Difference.

Increase. Decrease,
Us.

10,391

3.08,691

1,64,831

43,729

29,349

56,475

17,625

69,031

41,849

63,809

48,409

8,314

23,649

2,423

18,832

9,868

299

10,067

Bs.

12,780

1

35,957

3,641

21,763

8,356

3,266

3,00,000 3,00,000

Total 8,75,847 11,62,503 3,68,779 82,123

Not increase 2,86,656

* This represents inti/r-Proviucial aJjustments made by the Comptroller-General after the statement*

for lsao-ol were compiled.
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Receipts.

Lund Revenue Increase Rs. 3B.948

283. There was a fulling off under "Ordinary land revenue," and

tl if! increase is mused by exceptional receipts in Cachar and Lakbimpur

on account of sale of waste lands and redemption of land tax.

The falling off under "Ordinary land revenue" is due to the

alteration of the hist day in Sylliet, the same cause which affected the

revenue last year when compared with the actuals of 1879-80.

The days were altered from March to April in 1880-81, and

tho greater part of the ki*t, notwithstanding the change, was received,

as heretofore, in March, but in 1881-82 the change would seem to have

been more generally recognised, and the greater part of the kist was

received in April instead of March. In 1882-83, therefore, the usual

normal increase in the revenue will re-appear.

Forests Decrease Rs. 2,943

There was a falling off in Darrang, where, as there is no regular

timber trade, the receipts must always fluctuate ; and in Cachar, where

it is attributed to the fact that the tax has been taken off private timber,

&c, and that keen competition ensued on tho part of private parties who

owned forests, and who had only worked them to a very limited extent

previously.

The depressed state of the tea industry has also affected the receipts,

but against the falling off there is Rs. 18,410 worth of timber, which was

made over to tho Assam Railway and Trading Company gratis. The

decrease is thus more nominal than real, for, taking this into account,

the decrease would be converted into an increase of Ks. 15,4ti7.

Opium Decrease Rs. 30,374

This is due to falling off in sales, the receipts during previous years

having been abnormal, owing to speculation.

Interest Decrease Rs. 8,219

This is under " Interest on unpaid portion of purchase-money of

waste lands."

Now that tho rules regarding waste lands do not permit of their

being sold revenue, free, the receipts under this head will ultimately

disappear altogether.

Miscellaneous Increase Rs. 1,588

This under " Sale-proceeds of Durbar presents."

Special contribution Deereaso lis. l,f)0,000

This represents the half of tho three lakhs made over to Imperial

by Provincial as the Assam contribution to the Imperial exchequer on

account of the Afghan War, tho wdiole of which was returned in 1881-82.

Contributions from Provincial Decrease Ks. 8,908

This is due to the Accountant-General, Bengal, having made a

mistake of Rs. 11,000 in the amount claimed inter-provincially on

account of officers' salaries, &c, and other charges of Assam incurred

in Bengal, which, under orders of the Comptroller-General, is to be

adjusted in 1882-83.
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Expenditure.

Interest Decrease Rs. 12,780

284. This is owing to the Comptroller-General not having yet

communicated the amount of interest clue on account of savings bank

deposits for the year 1881-82.

Land revenue Decrease Rs. 35,957

This is owing chiefly to mauzadnrs' commission due not having been

paid in 1881-82.

Forests Increase Rs. 23,649

This is due to extended forest operations, chiefly in Lakhimpur and

the Garo Hills.

Minor Departments ... Increase Rs. 18,832

This is caused by charges on account of Census.

Police Increase Rs. 9,868

This conies under "Arms and accoutrements."

Medical Increase Rs. 10,067

This is due to changes amongst medical officers.

Political Decrease Rs. 21,763

The expenditure under " Political Agencies " in 1880-81 was

increased by charges in connection with the Naga Hills expedition.

Allowances and assignments Decrease Rs. 8,356

This is due chiefly to arrear payments, aggregating Rs. fi,000,

having been made in 1880-81.

Special contributions Increase Rs. 3,00,000

This three lakhs is the amount returned to Assam on account of

the contribution to Imperial towards the Afghan War expenses paid in

1879-80 and 1880-81.

Resource and Currency.

285. Supply-bills were issued without restriction to the public

throughout the year, but the whole rupees imported to enable them to

be encashed amounted to lis. 8.00,000, Rs. 3,00,000 of which was in the

Surma Valley and Rs. 5,00,000 in the Assam "Valley.

The supply-bill payments since 1874-75 have been as follows :—

Ba.

1874-75 44,45,000

1875-76 55,51,000

1876-77 63,19,000

1877-78 41,48,000

1878-79 52,83,000

1879-80 54,58,000

1880- 81 49,37,000

1881-82 46,51,000

The value of large notes received during the year and remitted

to Calcutta amounted to Rs. 12,08,750. These, though received in

payment of revenue, are chiefly imported by the planters, and exchanged
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by them with the revenue collectors for coin. Taking these fnto con

sideration, the accommodation afforded to the commercial public amounted

to Rs. 58,59,850, which was only Us. 13,000 more than last jear.

It would be more satisfactory were supply-bills more freely taken

up ; Government receives 1 per cent, on their issue, as the cost of

making the remittances to meet the payment of the bills into Assam.

In the case of notes, the discount which the planters yay goes to the

Kyah or mauzadar who cashes them, and Government have to bear

the entire cost of remittances imported.,

Notes of tho following denominations were received during the

year :—

He.

Rs. 50 each, aggregate value 54.500

„ 20 „ „ „ 43.000

„ I" „ „ „ 31.000

„ 5 „ „ „ 10,000

1,38,500

These circulate freely everywhere.

Small Coin.

286. The following were the receipts into the Province during the

year:—

Re.

Half rupees 15,000

Quarter „ 81,500

Eighth ,, 57,100

1,53,600

The largest demand for these is in the Cachar district, where the issue

was for quarter rupees Rs. 40,000 and for two-anna pieces Rs. 24,000.

Copper.

287. The following were the receipts into the Province during the

year :—

Rs.

Double pice 2,800

Single 1,22,600

Holf „ 300

1,25,700

The chief demand for these is in Cachar and Goalpara.

(b)—Provincial Finance.

288. From 1882-83, the revised Provincial contract comes into force,

so that 1881-82 is the fourth and last year of the old Provincial contract
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The following statement compares the receipts and charges of the

year with those of 1880-81:-

Receipts. Difference,
Heads. , ■* v ■ "

1880-8). 1881 82. Increase. Decrease.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Land revenue 7,49.522 7,58,760 9,238

Excise 19,56,348 18.92,658 63,690

Provincial rates 2,83,471 3,13,919 30.448

Stamps 6,22,197 6,46,807 24,310

Registration 35,849 32,971 2,878

Minor Departments 178 5 173

Law and Justice 1,66,123 1,58,666 7,457

Police 64,560 72,616 8,056

Education 22,775 26,561 3,7«6

Medical 6*9 1,114 425

Stationery and Printing .. 1,637 2.125 488 ......

Interest 671 560 Ill

Miscellaneous 42 398 48.571 6,173

Irrigation and Navigation 1,688 1,6^8

Public Works 20,685 17,445 3,240

Contribution from Local

to Provincial 60,397 64,242 12,155

Contribution from Impe

rial 3,00,000 3.00,000

Total 40 33,800 43,28,708 3,84,612 89,704

Net increase 2,94,908

Payments. Difference.

Refunds 34,088 36,280 2,192

Land revenue 5,46,889 5,25,077 21,812

Excise 9,917 8,640 1,277

Provincial rates 5,405 5,177 228

Stamps 20,899 22,828 1,929

Registration 23,831 21,160 2,671

Post-office 890 456 434

Administration 1,81,078 1,73,550 7,528

Minor Departments 6,036 11,944 6,908

Law and Justice 5,96,198 5,74,131 22,067

Police 7,55,201 8,34,481 79,280

Education 1,52,623 1,60,473 7,850

Ecclesiastical 626 734 108

Medical Services 39.064 45,747 6,683

Stationery and Printing 44,600 49,455 4,855

Political Agencies 250 429 179

Miscellaneous ... 61,053 57,526 3,527

Famine relief

Irrigation and Naviga

tion 26,162 33,493 7.331

Otber public works 8,63,791 9,90,034 1,26,243

Contribution to Imperial 8,742 8,742

Special contribution to

Imperial 1,50,000 1,50,000

Ditto to Local 2,28,757 3,12,612 83.855

Total 37,47.358 38,72,969 3,35,155 2,09.544

Net incrense 1,25.611

s
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Receipts.

Land Revenue Increase Rs. 9.".'38

289. As the Provincial receipts under " Land revenue" are one-

fifth of the Imperial, the causes explained under "Imperial" affect the

Provincial receipts similarly, though in a lesser degree.

Excise Decrease Rs. 63,690

Under " Sale of excise opium" the receipts of previous years were

raised unduly, owing to speculation. In 1880-81 the receipts were

Rs. 16,35,000, in 1881-82 only lis. 15,39,000. There was an increase

under the head "License and distillery fees" which makes the net

decrease of the major head lis. 63,G90.

Provincial rates Increase Rs. 30,448

The increase is due to the introduction of the Assam Local Rates

Regulation throughout the whole of the Sylhet district during 1881-82.

Stamps Increase Rs 24.310

There was a decrease in 1881-82 of Rs. 8,000 under "General

stamps" and an increase of Rs. 30,000 under "Court-fee stamps." The

formor was caused by scarcity of money in the Surma Valley, owing

to cheapness of grain, and the latter is due to exceptional receipts for

mutation cases in the Sibsagar district.

Registration Decrease Rs. 2,878

The decrease is due, as in the case of stamps, to scarcity of money

in the Surma Valley.

Law and Justice Decrease Rs. 7,457

The decrease is under "Magisterial fines."

Police Increase Rs. 8,056

This is under " Cattle-trespass fines."

Education Increase Rs. 3,786

This is under "Fees, Government schools," owing to larger number

of scholars in 1881-82.

Miscellaneous Increase Rs. 6,173

There were exceptionally largo receipts on account of lapsed deposits

in 1881-82.

Contributions from Local Decrease Rs. 12.155

This only shows that the District Fund balances in 1880-81 which

lapsed to Provincial were larger than in 1881-82.

Contribution from Imperial Increase Rs. 3,00,000

This represents the three lakhs returned to Assam on account of the

contribution to the Afghan War.
o

Expenditure.

Land revenue Decrease Rs. 21,812

290. This is partly owing to mauzadars' commission due but not

drawn, and to a saving under " Salaries." A portion of the latter,

however, has since been adjusted inter-proviDcially against the Province.
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Registration Decrease Rs. 2,671

This is owing to remuneration to copyists less paid in 1881-82 under

" Revenue record-room charges."

Minor Departments Increase Rs. 5,908

Rs. 3,000 of this is recoverable intor-provincially on account of the

salary of Mr. Wood-Mason, who was deputed to Assam to make

enquiries on the subject of the tea-bug. There has been an increase

un account of Public Exhibitions and Fairs in 1881-82.

Law and Justice Decrease Rs. 22,067

This is partly due to the incumbent of the post of District Judge,

Sylhet, having been on leave during 1881-82, and a junior officer having

officiated for him, to savings under "Jail rations," owing to cheapness

of grain, and under "Criminal courts." Of the latter, a part has been

adjusted inter-provincially on account of salaries, &c, of Assam officers

paid outside the Province.

Police Increase Rs. 79,280

There is Rs. 49,000 under "Arnw and accoutrements," Rs. 9.000

under "Clothing," and Rs. 5,000 under " Travelling allowances." There

is a general increase under most other heads.

Education Increase Hs. 7.850

There is an increase of Rs. 10,000 under "Grants-in-aid" in 1 881-82.

Medical Increase Rs. 6,683

This is due to changes in establishments and to increased charges on

account of stores supplied.

Stationery and Printing Increase Rs, 4,855

Tin's is under " Cost of stationery supplied from central stores,"

which varies each year.

Irrigation and Navigation Increase Rs. 7,331

Otlicr Public Works „ 1,20,243

The increase under these heads is clue to more money being avail

able for Public Works expenditure in 1881-82.

Contribution to Imperial Rs. 8,742

This represents the net adjustment on account of inter-provincial

adjustments during 1881-82.

Contributions to Local Increase Its. 83,855

This was due to increased allotments to tho District Committee

during 1881-82.
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(c).—Local Finance.

Incorporated Local Fluids.

21)1. Tlio following accounts

as compared with 18*0-81:—

shows the state of the District Funds

Receipts.

Hcnds. 18WI-81. 1881-82. Increase.

Provincial Rates

Minor Department

Education

Mii-coll.'incnuB

Pol. lie Works

Contributions from Provincial

Debt Accounts

Us.

8,586

150

369

4.958

81.451

2,28,757

19,842

Rs.

8.236

567

7

3.9:33

95,336

3,12.612

1,11,732

417

Decrease.

Rs.

13,885

83,855

91,890

362

1,025

Total 3,44,113 5,32,423 1,90,047 1,737

Net increase 1,88,310

Payments. Difference.

Heads.

Refunds

Post-office

Minor Department

Education

Medical

Miscellaneous

Irrigation and Navigation

Contribution to Provincial

1880-81.
^ V

Increase.
~>

1881-82. Decrease.
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

6.847 1,020 5,«27

15,942 16,922 980

100 100

60,034 64,929 4,895

360 930 570

3.968 6,532 2,564

2.166 2,687 521

2,49,648 2,89,336 39,688

66,397 54.242 12,155

38.353 95.725 67,372

4,43,815 5,32,423 1,06,590 17,982

88,140

The chief sources of income of the Incorporated Local Funds con

tinued to be the receipts from ferries and the grants from Provincial.

There was an increase of Us. 13,885 under the former, due to

revised rules for the sales of ferries introduced in 1881-82.

Under the latter there was an increase of lis. 83.855. This was

under "Contribution from Assam local rate," Rs. 34,000; "Provincial

Servico proper," on account of lapsed balances regranted and grants to

poorer districts Rs. 22,000; and "Surplus pound receipts" Rs. 28,000.

These latter were granted in accordance with the Chief Commissioner's

Resolution No. 777-80, dated the 20th April 1881.

The chief heads of expenditure were "Post," " Education," and

"Public Works;" and the increase under these is due to more funds being

available for expenditure by the District Committees.

The ''Contribution to Provincial" represents the lapse of the

balances of the different funds to Provincial.
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The excluded funds were the same as last year. The receipts and

expenditure were as follows:—

Excluded Local Funds.

Receipt*. Difference.

Name of Fund.
1880-81. 1881-82. Incrciue. Dtcreane.

Assam Williamson Educational

Endowment Fund 4,380 5.347 967

Cantonment Funds 4,011 6,267 1,256

Dispensary Funds 1,218 461 757

Total 9,009 11,075 2,223 757

Net increase 1,466

Assam Williamson Educational

Endowment Fund 4,293 3.757

Cantonment Funds 4,030 4,957

Dispensary Funds 322 788

Total 9,245 9,502

Net increase

327

4CG

793

257

536

530

Statement of Receipts during the year 1881-82.

Heads of revenue and receipt*. Imperial.

R*

Opening balance

I. Land revenue 30,35,038

III. Forests 1,06,054

IV. Excise

VI. Provincial rates

IX. Opium 4,59,049

I. Stamps

XI. Registration

XV. Minor Departments

XVI. Law and Justice

XVII. Police

XIX. Education

XX. Medical

XXI. Stationery and Printing

XXII. Interest 10,106

XXIII. Superannuation 1 ,210

XXIV. Miscellaneous 2,752

XXVI. Irrigation and Navigation

XXVII. Oilier Public Works

XXX. Gain by exchange 110

Contributions—

Provincial to Imperial 8,742

Local

Local to Provincial

Imperial to Provincial

Incorporated Local Fund Debt

Accounts

Provincial.

JU

5,80,172

7,58,7G0

18,92,658

3,13,919

6,40,807

32,971

5

1,58.000

72,016

20,501

1,114

2,125

500

48,f»7l

1,088

17,445

Local.

8,230

507

3,933

95,336

54,242

3,00,000

3,12,012

Total.

Total Receipts

Grand Total

37,93,798

l.OO.OM

18,92,058

3,22,155

4,59.049

6,40,807

32,971

572

1,58,006

72,016

20.508

1,114

2,125

10,006

1,210
5o,2.ri6

1,088

1,12,781

110

8,742

3,12,012

54,242

3,00,000

1,11,732 1,11,732

36,83,061 43,28,708 5,32,423 85,44,192

49,08,880 5,32,423
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Statement of Expenditure during the year 1881-82.

Heads of expenditure.

2. Interest

3. Refunds .

4. Land rev

5. Forest ...

6. Excise

8. Provincial rates

12. Stamps

13. Registration

15. Post-office

17. Administration

18. Minor Department

19. Law and Justice

20. Police

22. Education

23. Ecclesiastical

24. Medical Services

25. Stationery and Printing ...

26. Political Agencies

27. Allowances, Owe

29. Superannuations

30. Miscellaneous

31. Famine Relief ..........

33. Irrigation and Navigation.

34. Other Public Works

Contribution*—

Provincial to Imperial

Ditto „ Local

Local to Provincial .. ..

Incorporated Local Fund

Debt Accounts

Closing Balance...

Grand Total ...

Imperial. Provincial. Local. Total.

Rs. B*. lis.

10 391 36,280 1,020 47,691

3,08,691 5,25,077 8,33.768

1,64,83) 1,64,831

8,640 8,640

5,177 6,177

22,828 22,828

21,160 21,160

456 16,922 17.378

43,729 1,73.550 2,17.279

29,349 11,944 100 41,393

5,74,131 5.74.131

56,475 8,34,481 8,90.956

1,60,473 64,929 2,25,402

17,625 734

" 930

18,359

69,031 45,747 1,15,708

49,455 49,455

41,849 429 42.278

63,809 63,809

48,409 48,409

8,314 57,526 6,532 72,372

33,493 2.687 36,180

9,90,034 2,89,336 12,79,370

3,00,000 3,00.000

8.742 8.742

3,12,612 3,12,612

54,242 54,242

95,725 95,725

11,62,503 38,72,969

10.35,91 1

5,32,423 55.67.895

49,08,880 6,32,423

Tho following is a new statement designed to show as far as

possible the general state of the Provincial finances and tho actual

amount which Assam contributes to the Imperial Government as its

share of the general expenses of the Empire.

The first account includes all heads of civil receipt and expen

diture (though some are now classed as Imperial and some as Local)

except those of the purely Imperial Departments, which are shown in the

next account. It works out a surplus of lis. 29,75,932, or about 34"8

per cent, of the gross revenue of tho Province.

The second account shows the receipts and expenditure of

Imperial Departments in Assam,— Post-office, Telegraph, Army, and

Marine. The latter will from the commencement of 1882-83 be Provincial,

and as the charges are chiefly in connection with the Administration of

Assam, and are not really Imperial Marine charges, it would perhaps be
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more correct to take these into the first account. The Provincial sur

plus of revenue over expenditure would then be reduced to lis. 2!),32,254,

or about 34'3 per cent, of the gross revenue.

Taking the Imperial departmental figures into account against

the Provincial tribute, the net result is a surplus of Its. 24,08,291, as

shown in the third account, or 28 2 per cent, of the gross revenue.

Statement of' Revenue and Expenditure of the Administration of Assam,

/corking out the net income of the same for the year 1881-82.

I.

Revenue and receipts. Amount. Charges and expenditure. Amount.

im<™t of Civil revenue for
Tear—

the Rs. Amount of Civil expenditure 'luring the
year—

lis.

36.83.061
43.2S.708

1,32,471

1 1 ,62.803
38.73,334
6,32,423

Deduct Civil expend itnre
85.41.192

55,68.?60
65,68,200

Net Civil revenue 211,75,1)32

II.

bspartmental receipts—

11,83.630
88.096

Departmental charges-
2.05,234

1,54.177
43,678

Dfdaet adjustments on ac-

ttrart of supplies to Civ il. „
Inlian Family Pension

98,326

834

Deduct adjustments on

93,180 2.80,430

1.463

account of store* returned „ 3,187

14,25,639
2,42,034

20,71,264
I 15.03,021

15,03,621 5,67,041

III.

Deduct net departmental charges
29,75.9:12
5,67,641

24,08,291
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292. The following tables show receipts and expenditure for the

last four years under the Provincial Contract of 1878-79:—

Contract figures. Actuals, 1878-79. Actuals, 1879-80.

Heads.
•i

s i i
a

Local. Total.
i

Local. Total. a
'P

Local. Total.

1 £
s

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

L Land Revenue. 7,28,600 7.28,600 7.57,227 7.66,035 7.66.036

IV. Excise 18,00,000
' 4,000

16,00,000 18,38,123 18,38'.123 18,59.202
38,733

18,59.202

VL Provincial rates
6,'l>'o',6oO

40.000 181 38,185 38,366 191 38.954

X. 6,00,000 5,94,202 6.34.202 6,19.407 6,19407

XL Registration . . 25,000 25.000 33,773 33,773 36,767 36,767

Post-office .... 1,000 .... 1,000
""852

.*.,
'"hi T,501

.... ....

XV. Minor Depart 1,000 1,000 1,501

ments.
XVI. Law and justice 1,22.000 1,22,000 1,41,535 141.536 1,52.088 1,52,088

XVII. 7,000 43,000 60.000 54,181 54.181 65.913 65.913

XIX. Education .... 23.000 23.000 23,430 23.430 23.867 23,867

XX. 2.000 2,000 1,261 .... 1,251 2,738 2.738

XXI. Stationery and 1,000 .... 1,000 1,429 1,429 1,482 1,482

Printing.
xxn. Interest

' 3,000 '36.900
S,"63

'V.463

1.763

XXIV. Miscellaneous .. 23,900 18,020 11,492 39,512 86.319 42.782

XXVI. Irriffntion and .... .... .... ....
Navigation.

XXVII. Other Public 4,000 (4,000 68,000 30,960 69,344 90,294 17,666 63,054 80,720

Works.

31,38,500 1,60,000 32,88,500 34,95,154

1

1,09,021 36,04,175 35,86,333 1,08,250 36,95,169

Receipts under the Provincial Contract of 1878-79.—(Continued.)

Actuals, 1880-81. Actuals, 1881-83.

Heads. 1 3 Jsemsxta.

|
o

Local. Total. .9

1

Local. Total.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

L Land Revenue .... 7.49.522 7,49.522 7,58,760 7.58,760
IV. 19.56.348 19,56,348 18,92.058 18.92,658
VI. Provincial Kates .. 2,83,470 8,586 2,92,056 3,13,919 8,236 3^2,156
X 6,22.497 6,22.497 6,46,807 6,46,807
XL Registration (a).... 35,8-19 35,849 82,971 32,971 (a) Included

" "l78
....

"" 6 "667 "'572

in the eMimats
XV. Minor Detriments 149 327 under Law and
XVI. Law and Justice . . 1,66,123 .... 1.66,123 1,68,666 1,58.666 Justice.
XVII. 64,560

"s69
64,660 72.616 72,616

XIX. 22,775 23.144 26,661 7 26,568
-\.\. 689 689 1,114 1,114
XXI. Stationery and 1,637 1,637 2,125 3,125

XXII.
Printing.

671 671 560 560
XXIV. Miscellaneous .... 42,399 4,959 47,358 48,571 3,933 52,504
XXVI. Irrigation and 1,688 1,688

Navigation.

95,336'XXVIL Other Public 20,685 81,461 1,02,136 17,445 142,781
Works.

Total 39.67,403 95,514 40,62,917 39,74,466 1,08,079 40,82,546
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Expenditure under the Provincial Contract.

 

a

p

Actuals, 187S-79. Actuals, 1879-00.

&
IX
13.

1*.
17.
IS.

1*.
90.
S3.
?J.
C4.
*».
9C
SOL
31.

Rs. Its. Ks. Its. Rs. Rs. Rs.

8. 26.600 26.500 37,02;. 100 37.1?.' 40.605
4. Lund Revenue 6.34.000 6,34.OOO 6,33,32f 6,33.328 3,SS.68i

8. le.uoo 16,000 Yl',423 11,438 9,286
8. Provincial Rates ..

lV.000 1 3,000 25.881 25,8811 ....
22 jtt 9

24.62:1
11. Itvtristratiou it}).... 24,000 24,000 22,679 26,383
1 13,000 l::,0O0 8,424 15,683 24.007 1,408
1J. Administration .... 1,35 500 1.35JS0H 1,35.988 1,86,988 1,06,12;:
18. Minor Deiittrtments . 19.000; IB.Oou 7,288 7,283 13,472
1 Lav and Justice .. 6.00,000

'.'.'J.

6,09.000 6.31 .308 8.11,89a 6.16,345
Jo Polioa 8.62.400

3i"ioo
662,400 7.49,102 7.49.402 7.36,231

2 1.34,000 1.70.800 el,96.292 41,96,292 1,95.135

w KccksiasUcal 1.000 1.000 600 600 630
ii. Medical 33,ooo 88 OiM 35.488 85.488 38 «;o
t». Stationer*, and Print- 48,000 48,000 47,360 47,360 46,654

2 Political Asencies..
65,600 ' 6.200 eb'.boo

124 124
: 46,852 46,8.12 60.623
i Famine relief . . . ,

lV, i 7c! • Irrigation & Navi
gation.

84. Other Public Works. 7,04,000 2,13,000 9.17.0O0 8,10330 2.65,077 10,75,407 7,27,64:

2,67,000 82,83.000 32,99,37; 2,80,76o 11,60,887 32,12,68

Rs.

40.601
6,33,098

9,285

71,303

85,20

24,623
26.383
15.312

1,06,123
13.471

6.46.349
7.36.231
1,95. It*

620
38,670
46,064

50,623

15,170

9,98,846

34.9;,;93

(6) Included in the grant for Law acd Justice,
(c <f' d) Includes local expenditure.

Expenditure under the Provincial Contract.—(Continued.)

Refunds
Land Revenue
Forest
Excise
Provincial Rates
Stamps
Registration

Post-office
Administration
Minor Departments. .. .
Law and J ustice
Police
Education
Ecclesiastical

Medical
Stationery & Printing. .
Political Agencies ....
Miscellaneous .......
Famine Relief
Irrigation at Navigation
Other Public Works . .

Total

Actuals. 1880-81. Actuals, 1881-82.

34,088
6,46,801

9,917
6,406

20,899
23,831

890
1,81,078

6,036
6,96,286
7,65,201
1,52,623

626
39,064
44,600

250
61,053

' 26.1112

6,63,791

83,68,601

Rs.

8,847

60,033

360

Rs.

40,935
6,46.801

8,917
6,405

20.899
23,831
16,883

1,81,078
6.136

6,96,286
7,55.201
2,12,656

626
39,424
44,600

260
65,022

,1661 28,328
2,49,647 11,13,438

8,19,065 37,07,6ii6

Rs.

36,280

6,25,077

8,640
6,177

22,828
21,160

456
1,73.650
11,944

5.74.131
8,31,481
1,60,473

734
45,747
49,455

429
67,526

s
o
H

Rs.

1,020

16,922

"ioo

64,929

"930

6,532

33.493 2,687
9,90,034 2,89,336

35,51,615 8,83,466
I

Rs.

37,300
6,25,077

8,640
6,177

52,828
21,160
17,378

1,73,560
12.014

6,74,131
8.34,481
2,25,402

731
40.677
49,456

429
64,058

86.180
12,79,370

39,14,071
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1.—LAND EEVENUE.

293. The number of permanently-settled estates borne on the reve-

nne-roll on the 31st March 1882 was 50,058,

Number^pOTnianentiy- as compared with 50,184 in the preceding year.

, ■* The difference in Sylhet is due to the fact that

eyihet kum ' 1 w,03B 130 petty estates, paying an aggregate annual

Garotinis"". *! '! revenu0 of Rs. 43-10-9, were removed from therent-roll, having been redeemed during the

Total.... 80,184 60,068 ■ ' ,^jC , , i-l
previous year at 25 years purchase, while, on

the other hand, two temporarily-settled estates

were settled in perpetuity, and two estates were gained by division, the

net result being a decrease of 126 estates in this district.

294. " The total number of revenue-paying temporarily-settled estates

on 1st March last was 488,573, against
Tcniporartly-30ttled estates. ro-, • toon ot 1 l J f

499,737 in 1880-81, showing a net decrease of

11,174 estates. The details for each district are given below:—

Nnmberof estates.
Districts. , "» , Increase. Decrease.

1880-81. 1881-82.

Cnchar 9,709 9,856 147

Sylhet 41,42-2 41,469 47

Goal para 14,606 14,474 132

Kainnip 133,486 124,769 8,717

I'arrang 73,078 71,958 1,120

Nowgong 111,064 108,439 2,625

Silwigar 84.964 85,237 273

Lakhimpur 28,335 28,357 22

Khasi andJaintia Hills... 28 34 6

N;iga Hills 170 163 7

Oaro „ 2,875 3,807 932

Total 499,737 488,573 1,427 12,601

Net decrease 11,174

The increase of 194 estates in the two districts of the Surma

Valley is owing partly to new settlements effected during the year,

partly to the assessment of waste land grants on the expiry of their

revenue-free term, and partly to the division of estates in Sylhet. The

large decrease in the number of estates in the Brahmaputra Valley

almost entirely occurred in the holdings under annual leases, and is due

partly to the amalgamation of holdings, but chiefly to the very large

number of resignations which occurred in the districts of Nowgong and

Kamrup, the areas resigned exceeding the fresh land taken up. In the

Khasi and Jaintia Hills six New Lease Kule grants were brought under

assessment during the year, and in the Naga Hills seven annual leases were

relinquished. The increase in the Garo Hills district is nominal, and is

chiefly accounted for by the fact of several small patches of land haviD£

been taken up under separate pattas at the supplementary settlement.
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current i.nd rerenae demand. The current land revenue demand of the past

two years is compared below:—

1880-81. 1881-82. Result.
Ks. Be. Rs.

Permanently-settled estates... 3,78,195 3,78,159 —36

Temporarily ditto 31,44,422 31,57,908 +13,486

Total 35,22,617 35,36,067 +13,450

The decrease in the revenue of permanently-settled estates is due to

9tltvtl% m the redemption of certain estates in Sylhet. In

Kan'rip^ Vjw the case of the temporarily-settled estates, there

QaroUiiie" '«77 was a decrease of Us. 12,156 in the demand of

ToUl the districts named in the margin. The in-

crease in the other districts, which was compa

ratively smaller than in the previous years, was due to new settlements

effected during the year, to the assessment of estates on the expiry of their

revenue-free term, and to the increased income from mahals settled at pro

gressive rates of revenue in Cachar. The falling off in the Garo Hills

is due to the relinquishment of holdings. As regards the decrease in

the Assam Valley districts, some causes alleged by District Officers, such

as fear of the Census or fear of the crop experiments, are rejected by

the Commissioner, who considers the fact sufficiently explained by the

heavy rain of September.

The Chief Commissioner has no doubt that considerable weight may

fairly be attached to this cause, but he is doubtful if it is the sole cause.

On reference to the rainfall statistics of previous years, it appears that the

September rainfall of 1881 was exceeded in Barpeta in 1877 and 1878,

and in Nowgong in 1878 and 1879, without in those years producing

the effects attributed to it in the present report.

Under the system of the Assam Valley almost everything depends

on the measurements made by the mauzadars and the returns of area they

annuallv submit, and the temptations to fraud on their part are very great.

The sole check upon them is the inspection made by District Officers.

If that inspection is vigilant and searching, they will probably be afraid

of embezzlement : if it is lax and perfunctory, they consider that the

profits outweigh the risks. Accordingly, if it is found that the decrease

of cultivated area returned is greatest in districts where the executive is

weakest, there is some reason for suspecting that the decrease may be

connected with the weakness of the executive.

295. The arrear demand on 1st April 1881 was Rs. 2,76,555, to

Anw dem»nd. which a further sum of Rs. 10,942 was added

during the year, while on the other hand a sum

of Rs. 557 had to be reduced from it on account of the abatement of the

revenue of certain estates with retrospective effect, thus making the

corrected arrear demand on 1st April 1882 Rs. 2,86,940. Of the addi

tions in the two districts of the Surmd Valley, Rs. 966 in Cachar and

Rs. 2,832 in Sylhet represent the revenue of certain estates settled with

retrospective effect, and the remainder is the assets of certain khds

mahdls in Sylhet on account of former years ascertained during the year

under report. The arrear demand added during the year in Kanirup,
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Nowgong, Darrang, and Sibsagar was chiefly on account of lands

either taken up or discovered to be cultivated after the supplementary

settlement of the previous year bad been concluded. Of the arrear

demand of Rs. 2,217 ascertained during the year in Lakliimpur. Us.

1,803 represent the revenue for 1880-81 of certain thirty-year leases

which the Deputy- Commissioner inadvertently omitted to bring under

assessment on expiry of the revenue-free term; and Rs. 406 represent

revenue for 1879-80 and 1880-81 of an Old Rule grant also inadver

tently not accounted for in those years. The greater portion of the

arrear demand added in the Garo Hills district is on account of the

revenue of the Mechpara B villages, which was credited to Government

during the year on the completion of the survey and demarcation of

the villages.

296. Of a total demand of Rs. 38,23,007 (viz., Rs. 4,45,760 on

Total demand, collections, *l(/count of permanently-settled estates, and

and balance.. ^ Rs. 33,7 7,247 on account of those settled for

• TemporRriijr-Mttied estates. 2.77,803 a term of years) Rs. 33,53,973, or 87-73 per

cent., were collected, Rs. 49,037, or 1'28

-iL9J!!I per cent., remitted, and Rs. 4,19,997,* or

10"!'!) per cent., remained unrealised at the close of.the year. The bulk

of the balance, or Rs. 3,85.118, it will be observed, occurred in the

district of ISylhet. Mr. Johnson savs—

" Of tliis amount lis. 2,46,004, though due and realisable within the year, is

hardly a balance, because no steps were taken to realise it within t lie year. This

Bum remains unrealised, because tlie Sylhetias, unless under compulsion, always

wait till the last m ent to pay their debts. Deducting this amount, the balance

is lis. 1,39,114 : some of this, again, is exaggerated demand; for instance, we take

dom.md in Jaiutia at lis. 1,08,000, whereas we probably shall not really ask for more

than lis. 1,25,000. But when all deductions are made" the balance is portentous."

Of the total balance a sum of Rs. 2,45,254 has been since collected,

Rs. 17,456 remitted, Rs. 46,688, mostly on account of the Jaintia parga-

nas, reported for remission, The remainder is in process of recovery.

The arrear balance (Rs. 29.183) in the district of Cachar was also

large, as compared with that of the preceding year, when Rs. 9,708

remained outstanding. The Deputy-Commissioner explains that it is

due in part to the depression of the rice market and the heavy loss in

cattle sustained by the *yots. Mr. "Wight further writes:—

"I am convinced, however, that the mirasdars purposely abstained from

paying in their revenue in the hope of convincing Government of their poverty

and their inability to bear an enhanced assessment. In Katigora, the worst and

poorest part of the district, where, moreover, loss by cattle was greatest, the

realisations were good, whereas in Hailakdndi. which is the richest valley, the

realisations were worst. The difference was caused, I believe, by the fact that the

Katigora people knew the worst: their new rales were finally imposed, whereas ia

Hailakandi the rates were and are still under consideration."

The greater portion of the balance (Rs. 20,757) in this district has

been since realised, and the remainder is under collection. Nearly half

of the amount outslanding in the Garo Hills has been realised, and

the other half remitted since the year ended. The balances in the other

districts are small, and do not cail for any special notice.
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297. The remissions granted during the year amounted to Rs.

Remissions. 49,037, of which Rs. 45,030 appertained to

Jaintia, and had to be reduced chiefly on account

of the revision of assessment. Excluding this sum, the remissions

amounted to Rs. 4,007,* as compared with lis. 4,994 in the previous year.

Bg Of the amount of Rs. 3,208 shown as remissions

• 8yihet 3,208 in Sylhet, Rs. 962 represent the difference

Giro mils 608 between the former revenue and the actual assets,
Cachar 257 i » i i p •
sowgong 3i when brought under management, of certain

4,007 estates ; Rs. 1,631 was the revenue abated on

re-sefctlement of certain previously-settled estates;

Rs. 171 was erroneously assessed ; Rs. 135 represent the revenue of

estates transferred to the waste land register ; Rs. 141 had to be

remitted, owing to deaths and desertions of the ryots, and the remainder

could not be realised for various reasons.

The amount remitted in the district of the Garo Hills represents

the revenue of certain unoccupied land, and that in Nowgong is on

account of certain lands which it was found had been assessed twice

over. Of the amount remitted in Cachar, Rs. 76 represents the revenue

of an estate assessed twice ; Rs. 112 is the revenue of an estate which

found no purchasers when put up to auction for arrears of revenue,

the amount could not be recovered from the defaulters, and had to be

remitted ; Rs. 6 represents the difference between the amount in arrear

and that for which an estate was sold when put up to auction ; and the

balance, Rs. 69, is on account of the revenue of a mahdl for two years,

the settlement-holder of which could not cultivate it, having been impri

soned just after settlement of the land with him.

298. The current demand of the past year on account of miscel-

Mi«eiia„«,a»undreTcnue. laneous land revenue amounted to Rs. 2,64,395,

as compared with Rs; 2,92,740 in 1880-81, the

net result being a decrease of Rs. 28,345, or 9'68 per cent.

The main decrease occurred under the heads of "Elephants," "Lime-

quarries," "House-tax," and "Fines on fiscal officers." On the other hand,

there was an increase of Rs. 3,212 in the income from "Fisheries" and

"Other miscellaneous items." The variations under the other heads were

unimportant.

The falling off under the heads of "Elephants" and " Lime-quarries"

has been explained separately. The bulk of the decrease in house-tax

occurred in the Naga Hills, and is mainly duo to the neglect of the

late Deputv-Ccmmissioner to take measures for assessing and enforcing

payment of the revenue within the year. The present Deputy-Commis

sioner has since assessed the villages, and the result has been an

increase of Rs. 10,715 over the demand of the preceding year. Tho

greater portion of tho decrease in the fines imposed on fiscal officers was

in Nowgong.

The increase under " Fisheries" is attributed to ordinary fluctuation

at sales, and that under " Miscellaneous items" to increased receipts from

survey fees levied on lands settled under the ordinary settlement rules of

the district.
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299. The arrear demand on account of miscellaneous land revenue

Amar demand. on tbe 1st April 1881 was Ks. 56,832, to which a

»»• further sum of Rs. 2,051, as detailed on the

Eishpr"U. "'.]]'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 309 margin, was added during the year: while, on the

Uo""^*" 911 other hand, Rs. 1,720, due from certain fisheries

Fine, under Act'xx.'of lii. 20 in the district of Syllier, had to be remitted, thus

making the corrected arrear demand on the 31st

March 1882 amount to Rs. 57,163.

300. Out of a total demand of Rs. 3,21,558 (viz., Rs. 2.64,395 current

summary of collection., &o. and Ra- 57,163 arrear), Rs 2.72,726, or 84 81 per

cent., were collected, Rs. 4,854, or 1*51 per cent,

remitted, and Rs. 43,978, or 13 68 per cent., remained unrealised at the

close of the year, distributed under the following heads:—

2.o;i

Elephants

Fisheries

Lime-quarries

Poll-tax

House-tax

Hoe-tax

Salt-well*

Current. Arrear.

JU-a»

4.290 3,400

19.380 1,697

8,000

619

5,121 1,352

11 11

27 70

37,448 6,530

Total 43,978

The greater portion of this balance has been realised since the close

of the year, a portion will have to be remitted, and the remainder is in

process of recovery.

Settlements In Assam Valley 301. The settlements effected in the Assam

districts. Valley districts are the following:—

(1) Annual settlements in the Eastern Duiirs.

(2) „ „ of petty estates in Goalpara.

(3) „ „ at full rates in Assam Valley districts.

(4) „ „ at special rates.

(5) Ten-year settlements at full rates.

(fi) Five-year „ in the district of Kamrnp.

(7) Annual and ten-year settlements of nitf-khirtf estates.

The five duars in the district of Goalpara, viz., Bijni, Sidli, Ripu,

Annual settlements in the Bast- Guma, and Chirang, are still being settled

DnAr*- annually on the basis of the Assam Settlement

Rules; but the lands are assessed at special rates, viz., basti and rupit at

eight annas, and faringati at four annas, a blgha.

In all the five duars 65,162 acres of land were settled on annual

leases during the year under report, against 65,854 acres in the

previous year, showing a decrease of 692 acres.

302. Besides the settlement of the Eastern Duars, the only other

Annual settlement, or settlements made during the year in the Goalpara

petty estates in Goalpara. district were of the estates and Government char*
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referred to in paragraph 372 of last year's report. The result of the

settlement of these estates is shown below :—

Assessment
Name of estate, of 1880-81. of 1881*63. Increase. Decrease.

Bs. lis. Rs.

Dhubri 106 )

Kasba Jamira 321 } 809 112

Latka 270 J

Government chars 2, 3, anil 6 ... 10 10

Ditto 4 and 5 90 90

Total 797 909 112

303. During the year under report 427,041 annual settlements

AnuiMturant.atfc.il were mado at ful1 rates> covering an area of

rata in the Asum Valley. 1,370,279 acres, against 439,093 settlements in

the previous vear, showing a decrease of 12,052 settlements.

The following statement compares the number of settlements mado

in each district in the past two years :—

1880-81. 1881-82.

, ^ , , ,
District. Number of Area dumber of Area

settlements. settled. settlements. settled.

Acres.

Goalpara 14,606 ^ 14,482 76,201

Kamrup 131,806 £ 123.096 441,917

Darrang 70.378 ° 69,289 205,085

Nowgong 109,861 £ 107,241 225,G56

Sibsagar 84,530 « 84,672 323,131

Lakhiinpur 27,912 & 28,261 98,289

Total 439,093 ... 427,041 1,370,279

]$et decrease. 12,052

The decrease in the number of annual settlements is mainly due

to amalgamation of holdings and to resignations.

304. The only annual settlements at special rates made during the

Armnai settlement, at .pe- venr were ^ose of the Jhalukbari khdt in Kamrup,

Urates. of the Aunihati khdt in Nowgong, of the Chatgari

Baru&'s khdt in Darrang, of the "ton-twenties" in Sibsagar, and of the

six-pie Id-khirdj estates in Darrang and Lakhimpur.

The lands covered by the Jhalukbari khdt, in the district of Kamrup,

were originally granted under the Waste Land Rules of 1838, but, owing

to non-fulfilment of the clearance conditions, they were resumed, and half

of the grant, including the grantee's cultivation, was allowed to remain

in his possession, subject to the payment of revenue at ordinary rates on

the area under cultivation only, the waste land being left revenue free.

One of the three special tenures in Darrang represents the khdt held by

the Chatgari Baruas on payment of revenue at three-quarter rates, and the

other two are what are known as " six-pie Id-khirdj'''' estates belonging to

the Aunihati and Dakhinpatia Gossains. These two estates were originally

included within the district of Lakhimpur, but in 18o'8 were transferred

to Darrang. The Deputy-Commissioner states that they were settled in

1879-80 for a term of ten years at the same time as the nisf-khirdj lands

of the district.
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The only special tenure now existing in Notvgong is the estate

known as the Aunihati khdt; this estate originally formed a portion of the

nisf-k/iirdj estate of that name, hut tho grantee having failed to establish

his claim, it was resumed by order of the Special Commissioner ami

settled annually at full rates on cultivation only. The patta issues to tliR

khutdar, who sublets the land to whom he pleases, and receives 10 per

cent, commission on the amount of revenue which he collects from his

sub-lessees and pays into the treasury.

The peculiar tenures known as "ten-twenties" in Sibsagar are

holdings of remission over 10 and 20 rupees granted to certain persons

in consideration of the loss of hereditary service and the labour of slaves

after the commencement of the British rule in that district. The privileges

the tenure-holders enjoy are life privileges only.

The total area covered by special tenures in this division is 6,955

acres.

305. There were 31 ten-year settlements at full rates made last year,

Ten-year Betnem.nt. »t covering an area of 2,242 acres, against 76 settle-

fun rates. nients in the previous year, covering 2,708 acres.

Out of the total area settled last year, 1,734 acres were taken up by

planters under 7 leases for tea, and the rest was taken for ordinary culti

vation under 24 leases.

306. No five-year leases were issued in the district of Kamriip

_. . ,,, „,„, during the past vear. The total number of
Five-year settlements in hamrup. r» r# _ .

these leases existing at the close of the year

was 48, covering an area of 100 acres, and yielding a revenue of Rs.

157.

307. Tho following table show! the number and area of nisf-khiraj

Ten-year settlements of nUf- fSi^ each di#8t"ct which. h*Ve h^n fUl^d

tMrdj estates. in the past year for a term of ten years under the

order of the Government of India. It also shows the number and area

of estates still remaining to be settled:—

District.

Number and
area i>£ nisf

"/lira; estates in
the district.

Number and
urea settled in
1881-82 fur ten

rears.

Tutal number
and area settled
for ten years to
close of 1^81-82.

Number and
area remaining
to be settled for

ten yeai?. iinuMi.

Nilruber. Area. Number Area. Number. Area- Number Area.

Acres. Acres.

"«

Acres. Acres.
• Difference of

area here shown
and that shown
in lost rear's
statement is dM
to omission last
year of a tac
tion of an acw.

1,528

80
35
826
18

203.646
17.648
6.042"
6,137

1.3B2

'"-a 10.988
6,042
6,137

1,628
3

203,546
«,550

"s
as
326

"is

Total.. 1,977 232,605 3 48 428 21,177 l.MJ 211,428

308. In last year's report it was noticed that nothing had been done

n. m „» towards settling nisf-klrirdj estates in Kamriip
Ten-Tear settlements of nts/- • i • 1 i_ i /

*Mr<£> estates in Kamrup. for ten years in accordance with the orders ot

the Government of India. In the course of the past year the Commis

sioner drew up a set of rules prescribing the procedure to be observed in
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the settloment of these estates, and the form of lease to be issued to the

nisf-kltirdjddr. These rules, including the form of lease proposed, were

sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner after the close of the year, and

will be noticed in nest year's report. In the meanwhile, all the nisf-

khirdj estates of the Kamrup district were settled last year for one year

only.

The Deputy-Commissioner has now been directed to use his best

endeavours towards bringing as many of these estates as possible under

a ten-year settlement from the commencement of the current year, in

accordance with the new rules which have been issued.

309. In addition to the 80 nisf- kJiirdj estates shown in the sfate-

T».y«r «ttiemenu oi M,/- ment on Pagfi as existing in Darning, there

Mirej estates in Daiw.g. are 14 nwf-khiruj estates of the Darrang Raja

still in his possession, covering an area of 18,530 acres. These were

settled with him for twenty years in 1879-80 on cultivation only.

310. No ten-year settlements of nisf-khirdj estates were effected in

Ten-year .ettiement, of *..,/- Nowgong during the past year. The settlements

Hiroj estates in Nowgong. of all such estates for ten years were completed

in 1877-78.

Three estates, covering 48 acres, in the district of Sibsagar were

Ten-ycar wttiement, of nuf- brought under ten-year settlement during the

umtj estates in sibsagar. year. these estates were actually settled for

only eight years, in order to make the settlements conterminous with

those effected in previous years. The ten-year settlement work of nisf-

khirdj estates in Sibsagar has now been completed.

31 1. During the past year the Deputy-Commissioner of Lakhimpur

Ten-year settlement, of no,- reported for confirmation the decennial set tle-

t»irey estates in Lakhimpur. nieiits of 1 1 ninf-kldrdj estates in the sub-division

of North Lakhimpur. These were the settlements which had been

effected by the Sub-divisional Officer as far back as 1879. These settle

ments had been overlooked in • the Deputy-Commissioner's office. On

examining the records of these cases, the Commissioner of the Assam

Valley Districts found that he could only confirm two of the settlements

made; the other cases had to be sent back for further enquiry, as the

records failed to show that the nisf-khirdjddrs had any right to hold their

lands at half rates. The two settlements which were confirmed by the

Commissioner, having been confirmed after the close of the year, are not

shown in the above statement as settled during the past year.

In the sadr sub-division of this district, there are 7 estates still

awaiting settlement. The Deputy-Commissioner does not report what

progress has been made ; but on enquiry, the Commissioner finds that

there is every prospect of these settlements being completed this year.

The difference between the total area of nisf-khirdj estates in this

district shown in the statement on page 144 and that shown last year is

due to the inclusion by the Deputy-Commissioner in last year's statement

of a certain mauza called Polonga, which is settled at. naif rates with a

member of the Bor Senapati's family in lieu of a money pension. This

mauza is not properly a nitf-khirdj estate.

U
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312. All the muf-khirdj estates in the districts of Kamrdp, Lakhim-

Annnai settlements of nuf-kM- Pm'> and Darrang, shown in the statement given

nyistatca. in paragraph 307 as remaining to be settled

for ten years, were settled last year for one year only. Of the 1,528

settlements made during the year in the district of Karortip, 509 settle

ments were made on the basis of the nisf-khirdj survey measurements.

313. The following statement shows the progress which has been

Surrey of id-tunh and mtf-uttny made during the year under report in the

hoidiuga in Kuinrtp. survey of Id-khirdj and nisf-khirdj estates in the

district of Kamriip:—
 

Total Dumber nnd urea of
estates in district.

1

Nnmber and area
of estates pur
veyed up to 31st
March. 1881.

3

Number and
area of
estates
surveyed

in 1881-82.

8

Total nnmber
r.nd area of es
tates surveyed

up to 31st March
1882.

4

Number and
estimated
area of
estate*
remain
ing to be
snrveyed.

5 e

Classofestates. 5?
1 Areainacres. Areainacres.

1

.

ttm ■*»

1

Number. 1 3
Si

a

Number. Nomber.

□
i

|
g

li
J a

.5

1

j|
a
55 < S3 SI

Sitf thirty .... 1,628 203,546 1,122 96,072 77 274 47,625-02 1,396 143,697-79 132 59^48-21 The number
and area
of estates

6

shown in
column 1
are liableIA-khirty 35 29,375 27 19,632-40 •i 6,200-16 29 15,83306 3,541 94
to altera
tion after
the com
pletion ef
the mr-Total 1,563 232.921 1.119 115,705-17 276 53,825-68 1,425 1,69,530-85 118 63,39015

The above statement shows that 276 estates, with an area of

53,825 acres, were surveyed during the year. In the previous year 484

estates, with an area of 49,601 -S)2 acres, were surveyed. With a view

to the speedy completion of the survey, the number of amins entertained

for the work was increased last year from 12 to 20 by order of the Chief

Commissioner.

Out of the total number of estates snrveyed, 1 ,396 nisf-khirdj estates,

as shown in column 4, are now ready for ten-year settlement.

The excess area found with the Id-khirdjddrs and imf-khirdjddrt,

and cut oft' from their holdings during the season of 1880-81, was

5,342"67 acres. These excess lands have been amalgamated wiih

the mauzas in which they are situate, and settled at full rates of

revenue from the commencement of the year 1881-82. Last year

notices were issued to the Id-k/iirdjddrs and nisf-khirdjddrs concerned

informing them of the amount and position of the excess lands cut ctT,

and intimating to them that such excess land would be settled at full

rates from the 1st April 1882. The Id-khirdjddm or nisf-khirdjddrs, al

the case may be, will have the first claim to a settlement; but, if they
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refuse the settlement offered to them of these excess lands, settlement

will be made with the actual cultivator.

The survey of the remaining nisf-khirdj holdings in the district of

Lakhimpur referred to in paragraph 387 of the last year's report is

said by the Deputy-Commissioner to have been completed during the

past year.

314. The following table (which includes the Eastern Duars) shows

Chang™ in cniti»ation in the the comparative area and revenue of the different
Assam valley districts. descriptions of lands brought under assessment

up to the close of the last two years at full and nisf-kltirdj rates. It

does not include waste land grants, or lands held by tea-planters on ten-

year leases at favourable rates, or special tenures. It should be clearly

nnderstood that the figures in this table show assessed area only, and not

settled area; or, in other words, the waste lands held by nhf-khirdjddrs

are not included: for, although these lands have been settled with the

owners, they have not, under the orders of the Government of India,

been assessed to revenue :—

Tear. BaM,
Acres.

1880-81 114,848

1881-82 116,467

Increase 1,G19

Decrease

Rupit.
Acres.

773.617

777,802

4,185

Faringati.
Acres.

636,211

622,131

Total.
Acres.

1,524.676

1,516,400

ReTenoo.
Ra.

26,35,608

26,15,986

14,080 8,276 19,622

The figures supplied for the above statement last year by some

of the Deputy-Commissioners having been ascertained to be wrong,

revised figures have been shown above ; these, therefore, do not tally

with the figures given in paragraph 388 of the report for last year.

The statement shows that there lias been an increase of 1,(319 and 4,185

acres respectively under basti and rupit, and a decrease of 14,080 acres

in faringati, the result being a net total decrease of 8,276 acres in the

area under assessment and of Hs. 19, (522 in the revenue. The cause of

this decrease has already been explained.

The statement given in the margin shows conveniently the

increase and decrease in each

district under each class of

land. It will be seen that

every district except Nowgong

and Sibsagar shows an increase

in the area of basti and rupit

brought under assessment.

The district of Sibsagar shows

an increase of 251 acres in the

area of basti, but a decrease of

Districts. Basti. Rnpit. FaringaM.

Acres. Acres. Acres.

+ 288 + 1.232 - 2.212
+ 826 + 1.902 - 4,34!)
+ 137 + 1,605 - 1.690
— 28 - 628 - tjtn
+ 251 - 44 6T8
+ 145 + 118 + 280

+ 1.619 + 4,185 - 14,080

44 acres in rupit. The district of Lakhimpur shows also an increase in

the faringati area. On the other hand, the districts of Goalpara,

Kamriip, Darrang, Nowgong, and Sibsagar show a total decrease of

14,360 acres in the farinoafi area, of which 0,531 acres is due to

Nowgong, 4,349 acres to Kamriip, 2,212 acres to Goalpara, 1,590 to

Darrang, and 678 to Sibsagar. The district reports fail to show

whether the increase in ba&ti and rupit areas assessed is due to mere
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changes in classification, or whether it is due to additional land token

up. No doubt Loth causes have operated to produce the increase

referred to, but it would be interesting if in future reports District

Officers would fchow which has been the principal cause. The attention

of District Officers has been called to this. The same remarks apply to

the decrease in the faringati area, although there can be no doubt

that changes in classification have had very little to do with this

decrease, which is mainly, if not entirely, due to the late rains of

September preventing cultivators from taking up land for mustard

cultivation. With respect to the Eastern Duars, the Commissioner

reports on enquiry that the increase in the basti and tupit areas

was entirely due to fresh land taken up. On the other hand, the

large decrease of 2,212 acres in the farinnatx area assessed was

entirely due to the ryots not taking up land for mustard. These

facts are interesting, showing, as they do, that more people are

settling down in the Duars, and that climatic causes have mainly

operated to produce the total net decrease in the area brought under

cultivation .

H—SOUBOES OF REVENUE OTHEH THAN LAND.

SECTION 1.—SALT.

315. The revenue from this source is derived in the district of Cachar

alone. The salt wells are situated in the Hailakandi sub-division of

that district. The Deputy- Commissioner of Cachar reports that they

are no longer a profitable source of income.

The sale-proceeds amounted only to Hs. 33 last year, as compared

with Rs. 85 in 1880-81. Of the total demand, Hs. 18(1, inclusive of arrears,

a sum of lis. 89 was collected, and Its. 97 remained unrealised at the close

of the year. The revenue is credited to " Land Revenue—Miscel

laneous."

SECTION 2.-EXCISE.

316. The Excise Department in Assam is under two heads. In the

six districts of the Assam valley it is supervised by the Commissioner of

the Division: in the three hill districts and the two Surma Valley

districts by the Commissioner of Excise, who is also luspector-General

of Police, of Jails, and Registration.

317. There are 12 different ways in which the Excise Revenue is

raised in Assam. By far the largest source of
sources of Exciie Yenue. income jg opium, which is sold from the treasury

at a fixed price of Rs. 2(5 per seer to licensees, who buy at auction the

right to sell it and its products by retail. Next comes gdnja, which

also, like opium, brings in revenue in two ways: a fixed duty is charged

on it, and the right of vend in specified localities is put up to auction.

Country spirits are distilled after the native fashion, and the right of

distilling and selling them in fixed areas or localities is put up to

auction. Ruin is mainly imported from Calcutta, and is sold wholesale

or retail by persons taking out licenses for the purpose. In two districts,
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however, distilleries exist for the manufacture of ruin from sugar in the

European fashion, and here a still-head duty is paid on all liquor issued.

Licenses are also sold for the wholesale and retail sale of imported wines

and spirits, and for the retail Bale of tdri, the fermented juice of the

palm, and of pachwai, a fermented liquor made from rice.

i*m»nd«d collection. 31 8- The following statement shows the

demand and collection on account of each of these

beads of revenue during the two past years:—

Demand. Collection.

^18TO-81. 1BS1-8S. T8S0-81. 1881-82?
Rs.Ba.Ra.Bi.

Country spirit licenses 1,13,091 1,21,353 1,17,182 1,22,159

Rum, still-head duty 6,543 11,049 6,543 11,049

Rum licensee, wholesale 288 258 288 258

„ retail 4,812 5,790 4,911 6,947

Imported wine, wholesale ... 1,550 1,600 1,550 1,650

„ retail 6,968 8,887 7,7.32 8,294

Tari licenses 375 654 464 686

Pachwai , 1,824 1,518 1,824 1,518

Gdnja „ 91,381 1,03,176 93,543 1,02,395

„ duty 84,566 84,386 84,531 84,385

Opium licenses 3,09,027 3,79,006 3,72,391 3,60,397

„ duty 12,64,397 11,87,203 12,64,392 11,87,203

Miscellaneous 864 714 714

Total 19,45,881 19,05,493 19,55.351 18,92,655

The year's demand, which, as the marginal table shows, had

Tear Excise demand. m]y onc9 b(,fore Qn j 879-80) received a check

]JIJ"Z* i4i»5i6 ^° '"3 s'-f,''l(-br aiu^ regular expansion, fell off by

men !'.!!!""! i4;.»3,6ii3 Rs. 40,000. There was a slight increase under

Ists-ts I!!!!!!!" irS'os every head except pachwa i and opium, but tho

H^l'l" decrease in the opium revenue was a formidable

im-st i9,05;493 one, amounting to lis. (57,410, and swallowed up

the increases, leaving a deficit of Lis. 40,388 on tho entire demand,

The comparison of the actual collections of both years is less important,

for it is affected by tho amounts paid in advance, which happen to have

been larger than usual in 1880-81. Tho arrears of 1880-81 were Rs.

2,281, of which Rs. 50 were remitted and tho rest realised. At the

end of 1881-8*2 lis. 5,056 were in arrears : this balance was duo on

account of opium licenses, and almost all of it accrued in the Naga

Hills, where the prescribed precaution of taking security from the con

tractor had not been carried out. The whole amount, however, is likely

to be recovered.
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District details of dotnand.

district:

319. The following table show9 the excise

demand for 1881-82 under each head for each

 

ReTcnnc demand.
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8,801 874 16.664 42.950 32 .63.321 64.638 446.232 0 1 t
8.477 , . 562 26 12.607 2,36,576 16 2,67,864 1,78310 644.960 0 ( 1
7,032

"so

1,300 6.472 2,32,336 110 2.47,250 2,78,613 273.333 0 14 1
4,24; 745 .. 1,194 1.65 531 .. 1.71,772 2,85.720 SI0.579 0 8 10

30.06] 6.122 003 ., 4,31,61X1 62 4.75,044 4.73,08* 3.70.274 1 4 6

Lnkhimpur .... 0,118 9,710 2,116 628 3,118 8,57,633 28 8,82,251 3,73.142 179.8*3 1 » 11

Bylhet 26.174 843 1,695 818 1.06.905 43.045 137 1.79,117 1.71.098 1,969.009 0 1 5
32,801! 230 2,170 1,200 83,122 39,806 304 1,011.632 1,09,023 313358 0 i 1

Garo Hills 408 132 72 213 225 1.050 920 109.548 0 0 :
Khnsi

"jio
35i 970 10,297 25 11.642 7,287 169.360 01 1

»"K» 6,310 8,550 3.545 94.3(0 0 1 1

ToUl .... 1,21,353 17,097 10,487 534 1,518 137,561 15,66.20? 714 19,05,493 lv.45,881 4381,42« 0 6 1

Incidence of demand.

There is a very large decreaso in the receipts from Nowgong

and a smaller one in Darning and Goiilpara: elsewhere there has been

an increase, and in the Kamriip district the increase has been consider

able. It will be seen afterwards that it is only in opium that these

great fluctuations have taken place: under other heads the changes are

small and tend to a steady gradual inflation of the revenue.

320. The column of incidence shows that a very large difference

exists in the degree in which different parts of tbe

population contribute to the excise revenue. The

three forms in which excisable articles are mostly consumed in the Pro

vince aro country spirits, guuja, and opium, and each of these is mainly

sought aftor by one of the three classes into which the plains population

is broadly divided,—the tea-coolies, the Sylhetias, and the Assamese.

Country spirits are drunk by few people except immigrants from Bengal

and Upper India. The use of gdnja is mostly confined to Musahnans in

Sylhet and Cachar. Opium is consumed by the Assamese, and very

largely by the residents of Upper Assam. In the Sibsagar district tbe

excise revenue is nearly threu-fourths of the land revenue. In tbe

Lakhinipur district it is twice as great as the land revenue. It is in this

district that the very high incidence of Re. 1-9-11 is reached.

321. This, however, is not the true incidence. In these tables tbe

corrected mcidcnc wholo cost of the opium is not sriown, only the

Provincial share of it, at Rs. 18-12 per seer, while

the Imperial share, at Rs. 7-4, is not entered at all. It should, however,

be included, if the intention is to show how much the consumers contribute
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to the revenue of the country, and for this purpose another table has

been constructed, from which may be seen the amount paid in each

plains district under tho three main heads of country spirits, ganja, and

opinm, and the incidence of payment in each case:—

Country spirits.

"■3

= -J

n

Gnnjn.

= a

Opium.

ReTonne
of

18*1-82.

Total
incidence.

Is.

GMlpSra. . . .
Kamiup ....
Fsrrang . . . .
Kftwpong . .

Eibsigar . . . .
LalMmpar
Bjlhet
Csctwr ....

Total..

44R.232

644,900
S73.X;3
810,379
37(i,;74
179.803

1,969,009
313.S5S

4,518,138 1,50,703

S.R01
8,477
1,03-2
4,512

3G.0C.1
9.118

26.174
32.K00

Rs. A. P.

0 10

0 2 |
1 8

Rs.

16,664
12..W7
6.472
1.1 ill

6.396
8,118

1.00,9(1.!

38,122

Rs. A. P.

0 0 6} 1,86,378 0 0 9

Rs.

80,674
8,05,886
8,04.(148
l.ilS.fiC)
6,67.632
4,66.077
M.9.V4
43,918

Rs.A.P. Rs.A.P.

0 1 10 I
0 7 7
1 1 10
0 9 11
1 12 10

u

S 3

19,73,734 0 7 10

0 2
ii e

1 a
0 10

1 14
2 9
0 1
o r,

0 9 1

Charges.

The highest incidence under country spirits is in tho three

districts of Cachar, Sibs&gar, and Lakhimpur, which are those in which

most tea-gardens exist. The highest, incidence under gdtija is in the

districts of Cachar, Sylhet, and Goalpara, tho latter being tho only

district in the Assam Valley where there is a considerable Muhamma-

dan population. The largest consumption of opium is, as already men

tioned, in tho upper districts of the Assam Valley, and decreases steadily

from east to west. The fact that tho Nowgong ratio is below that of

Darrang only marks a temporary irregularity.

322. The total charges debited to the Excise Department amounted

to Rs. 15,884, against lis. 15.292 in 1880-81 :

of this the greater part (lis. 11,05!)) consisted

of tho cost of conveying opinm by steamer from Calcutta to the ports of

debarkation and by land from the river side to the head-quarter and

sub-divisional stations. The rest of the expenditure is due to the salaries

of excise clerks, who are entertained in Cachar, Sylhet, Goalpara, and

Kamriip, but chiefly in Sylhet, and a very small charge was incurred

on account of miscellaneous contingencies.

323. Revenue is received from country spirits by the sale of the right

conntrr spirit-to the plain.: ,to establish stills and to sell spirits at certain

localities or within certain areas. In Cachar tho

whole district is sold as ono mahdl, it having been found impossible

hitherto to break up the monopoly, and induce persons to bid for

smaller areas, or single shops. The Chief Commissioner, however, dis

approves of the monopoly, and thinks that, if efforts were made, the persons

who now take sub-leases from the single licensee could be induced to

take leases direct from Government. In Sylhet the areas sold are for

the most part thanas, but in two cases .the tbana area is sub-divided.

The district is thus divided into 18 areas, within which the right to

distil and to sell at two, three, or four shops is sold by auction. In

Goalpara and Kamriip also licenses are given over large areas, though
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384.

In the hills.

in Goalpara only one shop is allowed to each such area. Elsewhere the

right sold consists only of setting up a still and selling liquor by retail

in a single fixed locality. In the four upper districts of the Assam

Valley an upset price of Us. 8 per mensem is charged. In most dis

tricts the auction purchaser pays two months' fees on the day of sale aud

one month's fee in advance on the first of each month till the 1st Janu

ary, and this procedure is to be adopted henceforth throughout the

Province.

The consumption of country spirits is almost free in the hill

districts. In the Khasi Hills no revenue what

ever is raised from this source, and no restric

tion placed on distillation. Steps have, however, been taken to impose

a restriction on the sale of liquor in and around the station of Shiliong

sinco the close of the year under report. In the Garo Hills there are

only two licensed shops,—one at the head-quarters station, Tura, and

one at. the Mahend raganj Bazar, at the foot of the hills,—throughout

the district. The Garos are free to brew or distil. This is also the

case in the Naga Hills, where the only licensed shop is at Kohima.

325. The following statement shows for each district the number of

Number of shojw. shops, the demand on account of the two past

years, and tho average area and population

to each shop :—

Number of shops. Revenue demand.
Average

Averag*area

per elK.p
in square

miles.

Districts. population
per shop.1880-81. 18S1-82. 1880-81. 1881-82.

Ba. 8a.

11 11 2,7li6 2,801 44,4*8 157
33 21 7.726 8,477 35,824 20J
18 18 5,786 7.032 14.288 180
10 11 4.H81 4,242 28,OtiO 310
28 23 8:1,158 30.061 12,596 98
11 11 6.957 8.118 15,643 S33
41 (6 23,067 26,174 S5.160 M
72 72 29,900 82.800 4,359 a
3 2 470 408 ....
1 1 240 240

218 233 1,13/;91 1,21,353

The only considerable change in the number of shops has been in

Sylhet, where there was an increase of 15, but the number is not large

for the area and population. Except in the Cachar district, there is

more than an average area of 100 square miles, and more than an

average population of 10,000 people, to each shop,—so that it cannot

be alleged that, temptations to drunkenness are unnecessarily multiplied.

In Cachar the comparatively large number is due to tho great popula

tion of tea-coolies. There are no statistics to show, even approximately,

the number of consumers or the amount consumed, except in Cachar,

where the licensee returns his sales as 14,000 gallons, a very small con

sumption in a population of 80.000 tea-coolies. The revenue demand

has increased slightly in almost every district except Sibsagar. The

fall there was due to an announcement that separate shops for the sale

of imported rum would perhaps be opened, which frightened the bidders.
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The incidence per head of the revenue demand in the different districts

has been shown in paragraph f>.

326. It has been already remarked that the consumption of country

shops n«r tea-gardens. 8Pirit9 is almost confined to tea-coolies, domestic

servants, and other immigrants into the Province,

and some complaints have been made by tea-planters against liquor-

shops being opened near their gardens, which give their coolies an

opportunity for drunkenness. That there is not any ground for serious

complaint is evident from the table in the preceding paragraph,

which shows how few the shops are, and that the number has not

increased during the year under report. It does not seem reasonable

either that tea-coolies should bo altogether deprived of an article they are

accustomed to consume, or that Government should altogether lose the

revenue to which it is entitled ; but the Chief Commissioner was anxious

that arrangements might be made by which the tea-planters could

exercise a control over the consumption, and excessive intoxication be

prevented. It was thought that they would be willing to take the shops

at a moderate charge and manage them themselves, but the plan has

proved unsuccessful. Mr. Ward writes as follows:—

" Planters have been found unwilling to take out licenses on the terms pro

posed by Mr. Greer, the sub-divisional officer at Jorh&t, which proposal was to the

effect that each manager of a tea-garden situated within the circle served l>y each

country-spirit shop should take out a license for the sale of the liquor to his coolies

at a price calculated at such a rate per head that the total sum realised in this way

for each group of gardens within a shop circle might be equal to the price fetched

at the last auction sale of the shop. Enquiry has also shown that the few

planters who complain of the country-spirit shops are not prepared to take out

licenses on the terms proposed by Mr. Greer, nor do they wish themselves to

exercise any control over the shops. Under the circumstances, I have not thought

it necessary to recommend to the Chief Commissioner the adoption of Mr. Greer's

scheme,"

Some shops, were however, taken by tea-planters in the Golaghat

sub-division, but have been abandoned at the close of the year.

327. Rum is imported from Calcutta, and sold wholesale and retail

Rmu by persons holding licenses from Government:

it is manufactured in two distilleries in the

Sibsagar and Lakhimpur districts, and is also imported by tea-planters

and distributed by them to their coolies, either as a gift or as a reward

for extra labour, or sometimes (it is said) on sale. If it is really sold

by them to tea-coolies, the sale is illegal and should be stopped: and in

any case the f ree distribution of rum must affect the revenue. But it

has been ruled by the Government of India in 1877 that to distribute it

free or by barter is not a breach of the law. Licenses for wholesale vend

are given at Ks. Hi a year, except in Cacbar, where the fee is Us. 50.

Those for retail vend are sold by auction in Sylhet, Nowo;ong, and

Lakhimpur, but are given at a fixed rate of Its. 5 per mensem in Cachar

and Sibsagar. Steps will be taken to remove these differences of

procedure, which wero not known to the Chief Commissioner before the

annual reports of 1S81-82 were received.

v
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Number of license
328, The number of wholesale and retail

mm licenses and the amount received from their

issue during the two last years are shown below :—

District!.

Number of license!.

Wholesale.

1881-82.

Retail.

1880-81. 1881-82. 1880-81. 1881-82. i 1880-81. t 1881-82 .

1 37

2 1 M 70
2 7 9 16

"m

1.R66 2.164

13 12 28 47 224 1.S95 2.59U
Bylhet 1 2 9 7 16 n 1,227 Ml

2 1 3 3 32 60 195 180

1 1 .... 96 132

Total 18 15 (1 68 288 268 4.H1 6,947

It is evident that applications for licenses of this kind are liable to

considerable fluctuations, according to local requirements, supposed or

real.

329. The distillation of rum is licensed at two distilleries, one of

which is near Goldghat, in the Sibsagar -district,
ll''L,luit'- the other near Dibrugarh. The still-head dun-

charged is only Rs. 2 a gallon for spirit ut London proof, a propor

tionate reduction being made for spirit below proof. The quantity

distilled and the duty paid during the two last years are as follows:—

Distiller;. Number of gallons.

1880-81. 1881-82.

Duty. Rate per gallon.

Sibsagar 2,417 3,450

Lukhimpur 9,451 7,347

18«0-81.
Rs.

3,504

2,979

1.SHI -62.

Us.

4,176

6,888

1880-81.
Rs. As. F.

1881-82.
Rs. As. P.

1 3

0 15

The quantity is not large for the outturn of distilleries working

on the European method: but Mr. Ward anticipates that they will do

good indirectly, by stimulating the cultivation of sugarcane in order to

supply the material for distillation. He has also recently reported that

the hydrometer used at the Dibrugarh distillery to test the liquor issued

has proved to be extremely incorrect, and that a heavy loss has been

incurred by Government, thus letting liquor pass out as much below proof,

when it was really above it. It appears probable that the receipts ought

to have been twice as large as they have been.

330. The sale of imported European wines and spirits is taxed

imported liquor* bv charging fees for the licenses to sell. For

wholesale licenses the fee is fixed at Rs. 50, tor

hotel licenses at Rs. 100, for steamer licenses at lis. 32, and the licenses

for retail sale at shops in most districts are put up to auction for a term

of three years. In Sylhet and Godlpara they are auctioned for one year

only, and in the Khasi Hills they are still given at a fixed rate of Rs.
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100. The following table shows the demand on account of the different

kinds of licenses for the last two years:—

1880-81. 1881-82.

Patriot.
Rati 11. Retail.

L 6 ■ V

Hotel.

1

Shop. Total.

i

Hotel. a Shop. Total.

1

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Re. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ks. Rs.

Gojlpir* ....
"ioo

40» 409 . • • . 64 810 874
ioo "di Hi! 379 60 .... 64 148 •262

100 100 636 736 160 .... .... 1,160 1,300

Eibsa?»r
loo . . . 780 890 ISO

'ioo
.... 695 746

sou 100 400 700 250 .... 653 903
3i0 .... 8u0 1,1)0 400 32 1,684 2.116

Sylhet ?w .... 1.9J2 2,172 190
"64

1/(45 1.695

Gary UiJig
8M .... 1,384 1,734 300 1,800 2,170

^ n

.... 48 48
i.'.o

72 73
100 200 800 2O0 350

Total.. i,05a 300 61 6,601 8,618 1,600 100 224 8,663 10,487

331. The triennial system of auction of shop licenses was introduced

shop licenses .vear f°r the nrst time, the object being to save

shopkeepers from the loss they might receive if

they laid in a large stock of European liquors, and were so outbid at the

close of the year that they could not get a renewal of their license. The

change has been financially successful, the average cost of a shop license

being Rs. 191 in 1881-82", against^Rs. 129 in the year before.

332. Tdri is only sold in two districts of the Assam Valley. Licenses

to sell fresh tdri are given at a fixed annual rate of 1

rupee: of these, two were taken out in Kdmriip.

Licenses to sell fermented tdri are sold hy auction. Two were taken out

in Kamriip, and fetched Us. 29, while the two sold in Lakhimpur

fetched lis. 528.

Pachtoai, or rice-beer, is largely consumed in the hill districts,

and to a less extent in Sylhet and Cachar. The

manufacture of it for homo use is free, and any

one may possess 12 seers of it without, incurring a penalty. It can be

sold also without a license in the hill districts, but not in Sylhet and

Cachar. There 17 licenses were sold by auction, and fetched Rs. 1,518,

against Rs. 1,829 the year before. The permission given for home

manufacture will probably diminish this source of revenue still further.

334. Gdnja is brought by wholesale dealers from Rajshahi under

passes and stored in store-houses or i/olas, from

whence it is issued after paying a fixed duty,

which varies, according to the description of the article, from Rs. 3-8 to

Rs. 4 per seer, to the licensed vendors. Licenses are sold at auction,

and convey the right to sell at certain fixed shops in Sylhet and the hill

districts. In. Cachar the license of vend is sold to one person for the

whole district, a monopoly being thus created which, as is shown fur

ther on, is injurious to the revenue. In Kamriip the licenses are sold

333.

PachmtL

Gdnja.
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by thiinas. 10 licenses covering the right to sell at 18 shops: in other

districts of tlie Assam Valley the right of vend at only one shop is sold.

The Commissioner has been requested to introduce the uniform system

of selling licenses by shops, nor by areas. By far the chief part of

the ijniija revenue is derived from Sylhet and Cachar, and these districts

contain 2<)1 shops, out of the 281) licensed in the whole Province,

335. The following table shows the revenue demand on account of

Detail! of demand dnty 011 ,ne 9i'vja issued and of licenses sold in

the two past years:—

18HO-81. 1881-82.
Iiiatrictp. Number of , . , s

suupa. Licence-fee. I>ntr. License-fee. Duty.
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs-

fioalpara 35 7.373 8,562 8.120 R.544

Kauiriip 18 5.820 6,325 7.637 4,870

Darrang 7 2.857 2.398 4,165 2,307

Nowgong 4 903 425 611 583

Silisa^ar 8 1.237 2,348 3,575 2,821

Lakhimpur 6 1,339 1,368 1,659 1.459

Sylhet 145 53,528 47.975 56,990 49,915

Cachar 59 18.100 14,480 20,000 13,122

Garo Hills 1 102 45 109 104

Khasi , 3 122 640 310 660

Total 286 91,381 84,566 1,03.176 84.385

The bids for the licenses were higher by nearly Rs. 12,000, and

the duty received was almost the same as in 1680-81. The quantity

of gdnja issued was less by nine maunds (574 maunds 15 seers against

583 maunds 13 seers in 1880-81); but, as there was more of the "round"

and " chur" descriptions sold, and less of the cheaper "flat kind,'*

which contains much stalk, the amount received as duty did not fall off.

336. It is satisfactory to see that, while the revenue derived from

gdnja does not fall off, but rises gradually, through

wiid(frfn;a. ^ jncrea8etl price paid for the licenses, the quan

tity of (jt'nija consumed does not increase, but stands this year at 574

maunds, against 603 maunds, the average quantity sold from 1876 to

1881. There is, however, some fear that this decrease may be owing

to increased consumption of the wild gdnja, which grows abundantly

without cultivation in every part, of the Province. On this subject very

little is known. The Deputy-Commissioner of Sylhet has often com

plained that the excise revenue in his district is injured by the importa

tion of wild ffdnja from the Khasi Hills and from independent Tipparah,

but in the report of the Commissioner of Excise for this year nothing is

said about the subject. The Commissioner, Assam Valley Districts, states

that ''there appears to be no doubt that in Lakhimpur, if not elsewhere,

indigenous gdnja is largely consumed," and the Deputy-Commissioner

of Sibsagar attributes tho increased revenue derived

illicit cifit.vnt?,.n' of "rfH^, in his district to the steps he has taken to put a

KeAiSSife stop to illicit cultivation of wild gdnia* On the

is of tho former were in sib- other hand, no direct evidence has been brought
Biiffnrdistrict. Iu Hvllict there . , .. . , . . .... . , - °

w.-re i enses of illicit cuitiva- that the wild ganja, when dried, is capable or pro-
tioo of ytnja. ducing the same kind of intoxication as the excise
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aanja, or is used for that purpose, and the fact is absolutely denied by

some officers, while it has been demonstrated that it is frequently used

as a medicine for cattle. For these reasons, the Chief Commissioner

has. in a recent Circular, instructed his District Officers that, while the

cultivation of odnja for purposes of smoking is' illegal, tho fact that it is

found growing in a man's garden, or that he is in possession of the green

plant, or that he is in possession of the dry plant, if he is only intending

to use it for medicinal purposes, is not of itself punishable as a breach of

the law. There is no doubt, however, that we are very much in the

dark on this, as on most other subjects connected with excise: we know

next to nothing about the effects of gdiijn-smok'mrr, or about the people

who smoke it, or the quantities they consume, or their object in con

suming it; and the Chief Commissioner has asked District Officers to turn

their attention to this subject, and ascertain accurately the conditions

under which the excise drug is consumed, as well as the use to which

the wild gdtija can be put.

337. Opium is the great mainstay of the excise revenue in Assam.

It is sold from the treasuries at Rs. 26 per seer, and
Opinio. ^ jjcpnses for retaji saJe ;n certain areas are sold

by auction. In Cachar and Sylhet only one license is sold for the

whole district, though there are 63 and 65 shops, respectively, under the

licensee, who thus obtains a monopoly of sale over a large area. In

the Assam Valley the area of a license is generally the mauza, there

being from three to five retail shops in each mauzn. The following

statement shows the number of licenses (commonly known as mahdls)

and shops in each district, and the quantity of opium sold:—

Number Number of ihops. Quantity of opium sold.
Districts. of , s

malulli. 1880-81. 1881-82. 1880-81. 1881-82.
M. S. If. S.

4 64 69 34 2 34 4

?:i 210 210 139 35 240 18I
52 223 223 305 0} 247 24

(14 263 263 272 16} 147 3$

7:; 305 305 484 0 486 24

53 17S 178 355 334. 336 28

1 65 (15 37 2] 30 294,

1 60 63 30 27 21 3

Garo Hills 1 2 1 1 7 1 28

Kliufri anil Jaiutin Hills 5 7 7 6 334 12 2

;! 20 30 IS 37 19 15

Total 330 1,397 1,404 1,685 33 J 1,582 374

The quantity of opium consumed in 1881-82 was less by 103

maunds, or about 6 per cent., than the quantity in 1880-81, and was

also less than it has been in any year since tiie auction system was first

introduced, in 1877. In Goalpara there has been a gradual decrease,

in Lakhimpur a gradual increase, and in Sibsagar the consumption has

remained steady. In Kamrup, Darrang, and Nowgong there have

been violent fluctuations, but the Commissioner shows that these are due,

not to changes in the rate of consumption but to mutual interference

due to the system of auction by mahdls. If in any district an eager
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competition arises at the time of auction sales, and the licenses are bid

up to a great height, the licensees can only recoup themselves by selling

their opium dear: on which the consumers in that district or mahdl

betake themselves to other shops, where the license has been bought

cheap and the retail price is low. Thus, the amount issued from any

district treasury is not always a correct index of the amount consumed

in that district. Similarly, in Sylhet and Cachar, there has been a

considerable reduction of quantity, which is attributed to smuggling

from other districts, where the low price of the license enables the

licensee to sell cheap. In the Khasi Hills the increase from b'f to 12

maunds is entirely due to opium smuggled into Sylhet, where the

retail price is much higher than in the Khasi Hills.

338. The Chief Commissioner's attention was specially drawn

spread of opium coMump- during the year to the necessity of restricting the

Hon restricted. supply ot opium to those parts where an active

demand exists, and of prohibiting its extension to the tracts where the

habits of consuming opium has not yet been created. Those tracts are,

speaking broadly, the hill districts, the residents of which consume fer

mented and distilled liquors largely, but not opium. With this object,

one of the two shops in the Garo Hills was closed before the year began,

and during the year orders were issued to reduce the shops in the 2Sorth

Cachar Hills from 21 to 3, and to decrease the number in the Naga Hills.

District Officers were also instructed to supervise carefully the location

of the retail shops, and to see that none are allowed within a mile of the

district boundary, if it marches with a hill district.

339. The following table shows the receipts from the Government

duty on opium (but only the Provincial receipts

at Us. 18-12 per seer, not the Imporial charge,

which is Rs. 7-4 per seer) and the demand on account of the licenses

sold by auction :—

Details of demand1.

Districts.

1880-81. 1881-81.

License-
fees.

Duty. License-
fees.

Duty. Total

Ci oal para
Kumrup
Darran^
Nowjiong
Silisairar
Lakliimpnr
Sylhet
Cachar
Giro Hills

Khasi
Naga ,

Total

IN.

19.150
63.580
S8.0JS
63,480
64,4<I0
91,636
1-1 ,.'.16
20,1.50

159
8is:t

3.305

Rs.

26.419
1,04.1108
2,'2,i,771

2,15,846
3,i;5,.;i',>
2.6H.873

27,789
23,006

5,123

n.s.

45.S69

1.58,488
2.fiii.799

Z,T9X>6
4,30,122
3,58.409
4J.305
4'.'.l.-.6

150
6,!'Sii
3,305

Rs.

16,100
61,733
47,040
43,534
63,695

1.05,109
20.000
24,1100

225
1,260
6,310

3.69,027 12,64,397 16,33,624 3,79.006 I 11,87,203 15.S6.J09

lls

26.850
1,84 ,S43
1,85.296
1.21.997
3,67.805
2.52.524
23.045
15.006

9,037

r.s

45 950
2.38,'mS

1.63.531
4.3 UuO
3,57.033
48.145
3S,*.«
H5

10.S>7
6.310

340. The general result was a decrease of Rs. 67,415. There was

comparison with po.t years. a.n increase in the prices bid at auction for the

licenses, but this was more than counterbalanced
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by the loss in duty which followed on the lessened consumption. The

figures below give the history of the opium revenue in Assam for the

last five years : —

Quantity of opium. Rerenue demand.
Tear. , ,. Bs.

ilds. Srs.

1877-78 1,634 16 13,05,413

1878-79 1.655 19 15,94,920

1879-80 1,618 32 15,52,962

1880-81 1,685 33 16,33,624

1881-82 1,582 37 15,66,209

Thus, with a pretty steady consumption, which, has, however,

fallen markedly in the last year, the revenue has increased by more than

21 lakhs.

341. The number of persons arrested for breach of the Excise Law

oi Excise Law. was °* WDom 327 were convicted: of these 9

were imprisoned, and the rest were fined in the

amount of Rs. 6,306. Of this amount Rs. 6,053 was realised during the

year, and Us. 3,615 was distributed to the captors and informers. In

the Goalpara and Nowgong districts the whole amount realised was dis

tributed, in Cachar and Sibsagar less than half. The Chief Commis

sioner thinks that as a rule the whole fine should be distributed in

rewards, to stimulate the giving of information and the capture of

offenders. But prosecution for breaches of the conditions of the licenses

should not bo too readily instituted; for, as the Commissioner of

Excise says, " many of the retail shopkeepers are ignorant men, from

whom accurate accounts and strict observance of the conditions of their

license cannot always be expected. Trivial breaches of the rules may

well, in the case of such men, be met with a warning only in the first

instance."

t SECTION 3.—STAMPS.

342. The financial results of the working of the Stamp Department

Chmei.ire.aiu. during the year 1881-82 were fairly satisfac

tory. The total receipts from the sale of general

and court-fee stamps and from duties and penalties realised under Sections

34 and 37 of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, together with other miscel

laneous receipts, amounted to Rs. 6,37,120, against Rs. 6,13,619 in the

preceding year, showing an increase of Rs. 23,501, or 3'83 per cent. Of

this total, Rs. 1,93,339, or 30*35 per cent., were realised under the Indian

Stamp Act, and the balance, Rs. 4,43,781, or 69'65 per cent., from the

sale of court-fee stamps. The amses of the decrease or increase of

revenue under each head will be given further on.

The figures given on the margin for the past eight years show

r». that, with the exception of the year 1876-77,

1S75-76 606115 the stamp revenue has steadily increased year

SEX :::::::::::: ^ „ . '
m»-7» 5,84,571 Ihe following statement shows the gross
1S;9-S0 6,10343 • , e ■ I
lbso-si 6,i8,6i» receipts on account ot stamp revenue in each

ls*182 6'37,150 district during the past two years:—
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District. 1880-81.

Ra.

Cachar 60,849

Sylhet 3,25.644

Go.il para 35,107

Kamnip 59,034

Darrang 26,148

Nowgong 29,608

Sibsagar 45,812

Lakhimpur 26,510

Naga Hills 101

Khasi „ 4,294

Garo „ 512

Manipur

Total 6,13,619

1881-82.

K& Rs.

65,132 4,283

3,23,561

34,421

68,903

30.601 4,453

28,223

64,684 18,872

27,859 1,349

192 91

2,943

597 85

4 4

6,37,120 23,501

Percentage
of i

lis.

+ 704

2,083 — -64

686 — 1-95

131 — -22

+ 1703

1,385 — 4 67

+4119

+ 509

+9010

1,351 —3146

+ 16 GO

+100

343.

Incidence of the stamp duty.

From the above, it will be seen that there was an increase of

revenue in seven districts and a decrease in five

districts, viz., Sylhet, Goalpara, Kamnip, Now

gong, and the Kliasi Hills. Taking the population of the Province as

ascertained at the last Census, the incidence of the stamp revenue per

head of population, excluding the hill tracts, was 2 annas 3 pie. against

2 annas 2 pie in the preceding year. The two Surma Valley districts of

Cachar and Sylhet yielded a revenue of Us. 3,88,693, or 2 annas 9 pie

!>er head of the population, against Rs. 2,44,691, or 1 anna 9 pie per

lead, contributed by the six districts of the Assam Valley. In the four

lower districts of the Assam Valley, it's., Goalpara, Kamrup, Darning, ■

and Nowgong, the incidence of the stamp revenue per head of popu

lation was nearly the same, ranging from 1 anna 2 pie in Goalpara to

1 anna 8 pie in Darrang. In the two large tea-producing districts of

Lakhimpur and Sibsagar the incidence was 2 annas 6 pie and 2 annas

10 pie respectively. Iu Cachar the incidence was 3 amias 7 pie and in

Sylhet 2 annas 8 pie.

Of the total realisations, Cachar contributed 10-22 per cent.

Sylhet yielded 50 79 per cent.; Goalpara gave 5 40 per cent.; Kam

nip contributed 9'25 per cent.; Darrang gave 4 80 per cent.; Nowgong

gave 4'43 per cent. ; Sibsagar yielded 10*15 per cent. ; Lakhimpur contri

buted 4 37 per cent.; while in tho four hill districts the realisations

amounted to '59 pes cent.

344. The large increase of revenue in the district of Sibsagar was

owing to the number of mutation cases instituted

in that district during the year, and tho conse

quent increased sales of court-fee stamps, and also to the fact that an

unusual number of document stamps was used for agreements to labour

executed by time-expired coolies on tea-gardens. The decrease of

revenue in the Khasi Hills occurred both under non-judicial (Rs. 282)

and judicial (Rs. 1,069) stamps; and in the latter case was probably

in part due to the fact that a suit for Rs. 10,000, on which the stamp

duty was Rs. 475, was instituted in March 1881, thns unduly swelling

the receipts of the previous year; excluding this, the value of property in

suit in 1881-82 was about Rs. 6,000, against about Rs. 8,000 in 1880-81,

Cause of increase and decrease.
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and therefore wovild produce only three-fourths of the sum obtained in

the previous year from institution fees. The decrease in Sylhet, which

was so prominently noticed in last year's report, still continues, but in a

less degree: and while less non-judicial stamps were sold, on account of

the small number of sales and mortgages of land, the increase in

litigation has caused a revival in the sale of court-fee stamps.

345. The following statement shows the revenue derived in the Fro-

st».p. u„d« the Indian vince during the year under report and in the

sump a«, is;*. preceding seven years from the sale of each class

of stamp used under the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, but does not include

a sum of Rs. 3,137, being the receipts obtained from duties and penalties

levied under Sections 34 and 37 of the Act and from adjudication

fees, 4c.

1874-75

1876-76

1876-77

1877- 78

1878-79

1879-80

1880-81

1881-82

Net result in 1881-82, as

compared with 1880-81.

Non-jndlcial or
KOment stamps.

1,31,752

1,36,799

1,29,462

1,58,530

1,89,292

2,04.335

1,89,459

1,82,264

Adhesive

—7,195

 

+394

Hundl or bill
of exchange.

Be.

1,469

1,467

1,296

1,517

1,402

1,300

1,512

1,443

—69

Total.

Be.

1,36,762

1,42,217

1,35,148

1,64,800

1,95,858

2,11,109

1,97,072

1,90,202

6,870

The total receipts of the year under report under the Indian Stamp

Act amounted to lis. 1,93,339, against Rs. 1,99,90(5 in the preceding

year, showing a decrease of Rs. 6,567, or 3 28 per cent., as will appear

from the following comparative statement:—

Dietrict. 1880-81. 1881-82. Increase.

Be. Be. Be.

Cachar 22,277 21,142

Sylhet 1,13,983 1,06,701

Goalpara 10,241 9,668

Kamrup 16,882 17,477

Darrang 4,970 5.442

Nowgong 5,422 5,196

Sibsagar 15,179 16,265

Lakhimpur 9,097 9,792

Niga Hills 54 131

Khaai 1,060 1,378

Garo „ 141 143 2

Manipur 4 4

595

472

1*086

695

77

Decrease.

Be.

1,135

7,282

573

220

Total 1,99,906 1,93,339 6,567
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34fi. Tbe revenue from the sale of non-judicial or document stamps

No,, judicial •tamps. sbows a '»«rkt,d falling off in the Sylbet district

as compared with the receipts for 1880-81, as

will appear from the following table:—

Revenue.
District. , ^ Increase. Decrease.

1880-81. 1881-8S.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Cachar 20,842 19,712 1,130

Sylhet 1,11,994 1,04,537 7,457

Godlpara 7,921 8,039 118 .. ..

Kamnip 15,(191 15,958 267

Darrang 4,345 4,831 486

Nowgong 4,917 4,554 3C.3

Sibsagar 14,269 15.202 933

Lakliimpur 8,163 8,420 257

NAga Hills 3 49 46

Khasi „ 1,210 877 333

Gdro , 104 85 19

Total 1,89,459 1,82,264 7,195

The Deputy-Commissioner of Sylhet attributes this falling off to

the fact that the pleaders who practise in the courts of the munsifs,

finding they got no work in the higher courts, took out certificates on

stamped paper of Rs. 5, instead of, as in the previous year, on stamped

paper of lis. 15; and also says that, there being no money in the district,

there have been very few purchases and sales of lands, and a large reduction

in the number of loan transactions. The only other considerable decrease

occurred in Cachar. The Deputy- Commissioner says that it was due

to a decrease in tbe number of transfers of land effected, owing-, partly, to

the want of cash to invest in landed property, and partly to the fact that

intending purchasers are awaiting the result of the re-survey of the district.

The decrease or increase in other districts is not important enough to

require explanation.

347. The revenue derived from the sale of adhesive receipt stamps

Adhesive receipt .tamp,. was Rs- 6,495, against Rs. 6,101 in the preced

ing year, giving an increase of Rs. 394, or

6 per cent. Comparing the revenue of tbe year under review with that

of 1874-75, the increase is Rs. 2,954, or 83 per cent. Commenting on

this head of stamp revenue, the Deputy-Commissioner, Sylhet, says—"It

is curious that only one stamped receipt is required annually among 125

people." As the consumption of this class of stamps over the whole

Province is one among 50 people annually, there is clearby less use of

them in Sylhet than elsewhere.

348. It appears that there was a decrease of revenue to the amount

HnndlJ of Rs. 69, or 4 per cent., in the revenue derived

from hundi stamps, as compared with the pre

ceding year. The receipts for 1880-81 were Rs. 1,512, while those for

1881-82 were only Rs. 1,443. The cause of this decrease was perhaps dne,

partly, to the extension of the new money-order system.
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The receipts under duties and penalties amounted to Rs. 2,594

Duties and penalties, during the year nnder report, against Rs. 2,834

in the previous vear, showing a decrease of Rs.

240 in 1881-82. Of the total amount of Rs. 2,594, a sum of Rs. 1,913

was realised by the Civil Courts under Section 34 of the Indian Stamp

Act, against Rs. 1,128 in the preceding year. The increase was spread

over all the districts. The balance, Rs. 681, was realised by Collectors

under Section 37 of the Stamp Act. The amount thus realised in the

previous year was Rs. 1,706. The comparatively large realisations in

1880-81 were owing, as stated in the report for that year, to the re

covery of stamp duty from the agents of coolie contractors in Goalpara

on account of a large number of unstamped coolie agreements.

A sum of Rs. 543 was realised as miscellaneous revenue: of

this sum Rs. 503 were realised on unstamped documents sent to the

Collector of Calcutta for the purpose of having them stamped with

impressed labels, and Rs. 15 were realised as adjudication fees, The

balance, Rs. 25, consisted of cash recoveries from vendors, &c.

349. The total sales of judicial or court-fee stamps amounted to

Judicial orcourt-re.su.up.. «s. 4,43,781, against Rs. 4,13,713 in 1880-81

and Rs. 3,96,482 in 1879-80, showing an

increase of Rs. 30,068 over 1880-81, and of Rs. 47,299 as compared

with 1879-80.

The following statement shows the revenue derived from the

sale of court-fee stamps in each district of the Province during the past

two years :—

Revenue.

Districts. 1880-81. 1881-82. Increase. Decrease.
Rs. Ra. Rs. Rs.

Cachar 38,572 43,990 5,418

Sylhet 2,11,661 2,16,860 5,199

Ooiilpara 24,866 24,753 113

Kami-tip 42,152 41,426 726

Darrang 21,178 25,159 3,981

Nowgong 24,186 23,027 1,159

Sibsagnr 30,633 48,419 17,786

Lakhimpur 17,413 18,067 654

Naga Hills 47 61 14

Kliasi and Jaintia Hills.. 2,634 1,565 1,069

Garo Hills 371 454 83

Total 4,13,713 4,43,781 30,068

The increase is a considerable one, but not as large as might

have been expected from the fact that the value of civil suits rose from

Us. 16,60,000 in 1880, to Rs. 50,22,000 in 1881. Indeed, the chief

increase, that in Sibsagar, is not attributable to the institution fees in

civil suits, but to the fact that notices were issued in the sadrand Jorjiat

sub-divisions pointing out the advantago of mutation of names in the

case of pattas in which the name not of the actual holder but of some

deceased person was entered. As a consequence, there_ was a largo

number of mutation cases, resulting in increased use of court-fee stamps.

In Sylhet and Caohar, the incroase was due to the rnhnnrfl value of

-
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civil suits, and also to an increase in the amount of fees levied for

processes issned in cases of default to pay land revenue. The Deputy-

(Jouiniiiisioners of Kamriipand Nowgong explain the decrease by saying

that the sales in 1880-81 wero abnormally large. The decrease of

lis. 1,069 in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills has been already accounted

for, by the value of the civil suits instituted during the year having

been lower than in the previous year.

350. The gross receipts from the sale of plain paper used for court-

fee stamps amounted to Rs. 9,628, against

pinin paper u»cd with court- Rg. 8,283 in 1880-81, showing an increase
ee stamps. ^ Rg. lt345t 0r 16 per cent. The major portion

of this increase took place in Sylhet and Sibsagar, and is due to

the same cause as has been assigned for the increase in the receipts

from court-fee stamps. The increase in Sylhet is also said to be partly

due to the submission on plain paper of objections to assessments for

local rates and of applications for permission to pay in arrears of land

revenue and local rates. The Deputy-Commissioner says that there

were 300 objections to local rates assessments lodged in 1 88 1-.S2, against

78 in 1880-81. In 1880-81 defaulting landholders were only required

to put in a single application when applying to be allowed to pay in the

revenue in arrear on several estates, but during the year under review a

separate application was required in the case of each estate.

351. Taking the gross receipts from the sale of plain paper

Gross receipts or the Apartment. aS aU ite,n °f stalllP revenue, the total stamp

revenue of the Province comes to Rs. 6,46,748,

against Rs. 6,21,902 in the preceding year, giving an increase of

Rs. 24,846, or nearly 4 per cent.

352. The charges of the department amounted to Rs. 15,916,

exclusive of discount to the amount of lis. 597
Charges of the department. Qn ^e sa\e 0f p]ain paper, against Rs. 16,531

in 1880-81, showing a decrease in expenditure of Rs. 615, or 3 72

per cent. Deducting the above charges from the gross revenue of the

past two years, the following net result is obtained :—

1880 81. 1881-82.

Its. Rs.

Gross revenue 6,21,902 6,46,748

Deduct charges (including discount

on the sale of plain paper).. 17,041 16,513

Net revenue 6,04,861 6,30,235

Net increase over 1880-81... 25,374

The following table, showing separately the net receipts on

, account of general and court-fee stamps, is submitted agreeably to the

orders of the Government of India in the Department of Finance

and Commerce, contained in the Resolution No. 299, dated the 30th

April 1879. The net revenue from each class of stamps has been

obtained, whenever the charges could not be assigned directly to any

one source of revenue, by assigning to each class a portion of the total
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indivisible charges bearing the same proportion to such total charges

as the receipts from such class of stamps bear to the total receipts :—

General stamps.
Rs.

Gross revenue 1,93.339

Refunds and other expenditure 7,340

Net Revenue 1,85,999

Court-fee stamps.
Rs.

4,43,781

8,576

4,35,205

The difference between the total net receipts shown in the

preceding paragraph, and those given here is caused by the exclusion

from this table of receipts and charges on account of plain paper used

with court-fee stamps.

353. The subjoined table exhibits the revenue derived from the

ana aerrico postage 8a'e °' ordinary and service postage labels and

telegraph stamps during the past two years:—labels and telegraph stumps.

1830-81. 1881-82.
Rs. Rs.

Ordinary labels 82,932 74,341

Service labels 23,293 24,471

Telegraph stamps 82.G31 87,150

Total 1,88,K5G 1,85.962

iDcrnnse.

Rs.

1,178

4,519

Decrease,
lis.

8,591

2,H94

The following statement shows the revenue derived in each district

under the above heads:—

District.

Postage labels.

Ordinary. Service.

Telegraph
Stamps.

1880-81. 1881-82. 1880-81. 1881-82. 1P8Q-81. 1881-82

Bylhet......
Godlpara . .
Kamrup. .
I>arrang . . ,
RowgooR ..
Eibsagar
Ijikbimpar
Higa Hills .
Khaal „ ..
Garo „ . .
Uauipur .

Total .

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

12,860 10.899 1,438 1,429 6 439 7320
16.217 14,599 4,336 4,771 4.676 4,616
7,310 6.818 1,987 2.084 8,569 7348
7.163 6.07R 2,048 2,600' 7,638 8,040
6,196 5,447 1,532 1,438 732 422
4.185 8.963 878 854 4.390 5,197
12,314 11,098 3,269 3,357 22,247 21,698
10,1915 9,586 1,797 1,895 10,047 16,486

832 818 297 644 4,457 7,360
4,757 4,310 5,486 5.339 12,927 10,698
589 460 226 205 189 128
S04 265 65 56 420 450

82,932 74,341 23,293 24,471 82,631 87,160

The revenue from the sale of postage and telegraph stamps is

purely " Imperial."

The receipts from the sale of ordinary postage stamps show a

decrease of Rs. 8,591, as compared with the preceding year, and a

decrease of Bs. 17,510, as compared with the year 187H-80.

The causes of the decrease during the year under report were

as stated below:—

(1) The introduction of quarter-anna post-cards.
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(2) The introduction of the new money-order system, by which

money-orders are sent free by the post-office, and the fee for registration

is .thereby'saved.

(3) The substitution from the 1st July 1881 of cash payment for

parcels for prepayment by postage stamps. Such payment is compulsory.

(4) The reduction of the fee for registering letters from 4 to

2 annas from the 1st August 1881.

(5) The rules under which the Post-office Department is autho

rised to accept cash payments in advance on account of the postage on

newspapers to be transmitted by the Inland Post.

The sale of service stamps shows an increase of Rs. 1,178, which

is due to ordinary fluctuation.

There was an increase of Rs. 4,519 in the sale of telegraph

stamps. The Chief Commissioner is not yet in a position to judge

whether the new tariff which came into force during the year has caused

an actual increase of revenue owing to the public having used the

telegraph more extensively than in previous years, as the statistics

supplied by District Officers do not distinguish between receipts from

service and those from private messages.

354. Forty charges of breach of the Stamp Laws were instituted

Pro.ocauOIu, the stamp du,ri»g the W against 64 in 1880-81. The

Aot. following table shows the details of these

cases :—

1880-81. 1881-89.

Cacliar 16 1

Sylbet 25 29

Kamrup 4 7

Nowgong 10 1

Sibsagar 6 2

Lakhiuipur 3

64 40

As in 1879-80 and 1880-81, so also in tho year under report there

were no criminal prosecutions under the Stamp Act in the districts

of Goalpara and Darrang. Tho Deputy-Commissioners of these

districts should impress on their subordinates the importance of satisfy

ing themselves that the provisions of the Act are observed in all cases

in which they apply. It is hardly credible that for three years running

there have been no breaches of the Stamp Law in these districts.

In Cachar the one prosecution undertaken was under Section 61 of

the Act, for evasion of payment of the proper stamp duty. The offender

was convicted and fined Us. 10. «•

In Sylhet there were 29 prosecutions, in which 57 persons wore

brought to trial, of whom 45 were convicted. The number tried and

convicted in 1880-81 was 39 and 27 respectively, so the proportion

of convictions was greater during the year under report than in the

preceding year. In 28 out of the 29 cases the offence committed was

the execution of instruments on paper not duly stamped. The one

remaining case was for selling stamps* without a license. In the above

cases fines amounting to Rs. 271-12 were imposed, of which Rs. 261-12
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wore realised. Oat of this amount, a sum of Rs. 17-4 was paid as rewards

to informers.

In Kamrup 7 prosecutions were undertaken, 2 at Barpeta and 5 at

Ganhati. All the persons prosecuted were convicted, with the exception

of one person at Barpeta.

In Nowgong there was only one prosecution, for an offence under

Section 61 of the Stamp Act. The offender was convicted and fined in

the sum of Rs. 10. i

In Sibsagar there were two prosecutions under Section 68 of the

Stamp Act for selling non-judicial stamps without a license. The

accused pleaded ignorance of the law and the fines inflicted were

nominal.

No cases of fraudulent abstraction of court-fee or other stamps

from the records of any of the courts or offices in this Province came to

light during the year.

All the Deputy-Commissioners of the Province report that the

rules for the custody, sale, and defacement of stamps were duly observed

during the year under report.

SECTION 4.—ELEPHANTS.

355. Tho current demand on account of the revenue of elephant

current demand mahdls, inclusive of the royalty levied on captures,

amounted during the year to Rs. 39,269, as com

pared with Rs. 63,108 in 1881-82, showing a net decrease of Rs. 23,839,

or 37-77 per cent.

There was an increase of Rs. 3,550 in the district of Cachar, owing

Rs to the greater number of captures during the

njihet l.oso 3'ear 'ban in 1880-81, and a decrease of Rs.

o«ui»ra '.I '200 27,389 in the districts named in the margin.

siinapar 4.8oo In the first-named five districts no elephant
Oaro Hilli 2,600 . it l l J • il i
Kainrop 801 mahdls were leased during the year, and conse-

LTkhirapn'r ■'.*.;;"";;;! i«Jm quontly no revenue was obtained, except in

KhiaiamlJaiatiaHilL .. 88 tile GalO Hills, wild"o a sum of Rs. 2,200 was

Total s;,M9 collected on account of royalty on 22 elephants

captured in March 1881, which became due in

the April following under the terms of the license. The Chief Commis

sioner has since the close of the year withdrawn the order under which

elephant mahdls have hitherto been allowed biennial periods of rest, and

has directed the leases of all mahdls to be sold annually. In the Garo Hills

bnnting operations were carried on by the Government Khedda Depart

ment last year, and the mahdls were not leased out to the public. The

decrease in Kamrup and Darrang was due to fewer elephants having

been caught. The falling off in the district of Lakhimpur appears large,

but is mainly owing to the revenue demand for 1879-80 (Rs. 13,750)

having been treated in the report for 1880-81 as current demand for that

year, instead of an arrear from the previous year. There were also only

16 elephants caught in this district, against 42 in 1880-81. The decrease

in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills is unimportant, and calls for no remark.
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356. The arrear demand on the 1st April 1881 amounted to Rs. 11,475,

Total demand, collections, to which a further sum of Rs. 900 was added during

and baunoea. the year, on account of the royalty on certain ele

phants captured by an agent of the lessee in Lakhimpur who did not report

the capture till after the close of 1880-81. Of the total demand, including

arrears (Us. 51,644), lis. 43,954 were collected during the year and lis.

7,690 remained outstanding on 1st April 1883. The whole of the current

balance of Rs. 4,290 has been realised since the close of the year. The

circumstances under which the sum of Rs. 3,400 (arrear balance) is

outstanding in the Naga Hills district were explained in the last year's

report. Measures are being taken for the speedy realisation of this

amount.

There were 439 elephants captured during the year, of which 392

survived the process of capturing and training. Of these elephants, 81

were taken over by Government.

SECTION 5—LAO.

357. Two lac mahah in the district of Kamrup were sold during the

year for Rs. 8. No mahdl* were leased in any other district. A trifling

sum of Rs. 20 was offered for the lac niahdls in the Jorhat sub-division of

the iSibsagar district, but was rejected by the Commissioner, The Com

missioner was asked in October 1880 to report on the best mode of

raising a revenue from lac in Assam. After making enquiries on the

subject from District Officers, and discussing the matter with a member of

a loading Calcutta firm largely engaged in the lac trade, Mr. Ridsdale

reported that he did not see any immediate prospect of the improvement

of the revenue from this source unless Government was prepared to

engage in the production of lac in Government forests and to place the

article in competition with that now brought into the market. He stated

that there was a good and constant demand for the product at the local

trade centres, and that the Kyahs acting for the Calcutta firms were prepared

to buy up any quantity of it brought for sale at present rates, but that

the difficulties in the way of utilising the Government forests for the

f>roduction of the article were no doubt the scarcity and costliness of

abour and the comparative remoteness of these forests from the trading

centres, and that under these circumstances there was not a sufficient

margin of profit to attract those interested in the trade.

Enquiries have, however, been made by special agents of Calcutta

houses in this direction, but have led to no definite results.

The cost of production appears to be considerably less on private lands,

and, although the quantity so raised is far below the demand, present prices

are not sufficiently high to attract capital to more distant tracts, and

it is probable that a further rise would tend rather in the first instance

to increased production in the private lands than to the utilisation of the

Government forests. The Chief Commissioner does not therefore see his

way to taking any aotion at present in the matter.
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SECTION 6.—RUBBER.

358. During the year under report, the licenses to extract rubber

from the district forests were (for the first time for many years)

sold by public auction, and brought in Rs. 26,84(5. The particulars of

each district are given below :—

»*"■ NZSTf Period o„ea.e.

Rs.

Cachar 1 from lHt January to 31st December 1882. 1,150

Goal para 1 „ 1st January „ 31st December „ 130

Darrang 7 „ „ February to 15th April „ 6,951

Nowgong 2 „ „ ,, „ 31st December „ 765

Lakhimpur 2 „ 10th „ 30th April „ 12,900

Naga Hills 1 „ „ October 1881 to 31st March „ 4,950

Total 14 26,846

It is known that some of the licensees realised immense profits in spite of

the competition of foreign rubber and of the facility with which the trees

can be tapped in any part and the produce sold as foreign.

Beside the plantation at Balipara, the Forest Officer of the Tezpur

division has under his charge, in the Charduar reserve, a great quantity

of old trees, many of which, it is known, are surreptitiously tapped ; and

the Chief Commissioner would have wished that careful experimental

tappings should have been made under the Sub-Assistant-Conservator's

supervision to obtain some knowledge of the amount which can be safely

extracted, the age at which tapping can begin, and the effects on a tree

of judicious tapping. The Conservator, however, thought that the time

had not yet come for making this experiment.

A sketch of the conditions under which the leases of the rubber mahdls

are to be sold in future is given below. In order to attract bidders and

secure a good price, the Chief Commissioner has directed that notice of

the sales should be published in the Gazette.

(1) The lease confers a right to tap trees for rubber only within

the boundaries specified, and not beyond them.

(2) The lease does not confer the right to tap rubber-trees grow

ing along roadsides, near temples, or in other public places,

or on private lands, within the boundaries specified.

(3) The lease confers no right to foreign rubber, and does not

authorise the lessee to interfere in any way with private or

foreign rubber or persons conveying it.

(4) The lease is to be given only for the months of December,

January, February, March, and April: and of these the trees

are to be tipped only in the months of December, January,

February, and March, the month of April being added

only to permit, of the collection of the produce.

(5) The roots of the trees and the lowest part of the stem within 3

feet from the surface of the ground are not to be tapped,

and no trees are to bu felled or burned, or their branches

cut.

Y
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The ineisions shall not be less than 2 feet apart, and must

not exceed 1 foot in length by 4 inches in breadth.

Half the amount for which the lease is sold must bo depo

sited on the day of sale, and the other half on the 1st

March.

The lessee shall be responsible for all breaches of the above

conditions, whether committed by himself or by persons

in his employ.

The lease will be liable to be cancelled, and the amount

deposited forfeited, in case of breach of any of the condi

tions of the lease; and if the trees are tapped otherwise

than as permitted by the lease, the lessee or his agents

will be liable to prosecution for mischief under the

Indian Penal Code.
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CHAPTER VI.

VITAL STATISTICS AND MEDICAL SERVICES.

SECTION 1 —BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

359. The chief feature of the year has been the remarkable improve-

to^ement in vital .ututica. mentt «» registration of vital statistics. The

number of deaths registered has risen from

51,666 to 71,941, or from 11-52 to 16*04 per mille of the population; and

that in spite of the fact that the year was a healthy one, and singularly

free from any fatal epidemics.

Total deaths. Total ratio of deaths per
District. Population. „ 1,000 of population.

1880. 1881. 1880. 1881.

Goalpara 446,232 4,640 5,855 10-17 1312

Kamnip 644,900 3,911 9,614 6 07 1491

Nowgong 310,579 4,287 7,363 13 80 23-71

Darraug 273,333 5,020 5,585 1837 20 43

Sibsagar 370,274 7,077 7,215 10 11 19 48

Lakhimpur 179,893 1,738 2,044 9 66 11-36

Svlhet 1,969,009 23,085 32,274 11 62 1639

Cacbar 289,425 2,008 1,991 694 687

Total 4,483,705 51,666 71,941 11-52 16 04

360. It appears from this table that there has been an improvement

in every district except Cachar, and notably so in Kanwup, Nowgong,

and Sylhet: even in Cachar the recorded number of deaths is not really so

low as this table shows. By an extraordinary error the deaths on tea-

gardens in that district were not registered along with those of the rural

population, and the total number of deaths recorded, instead of 1,991,

ought to have been 3,258, which would raise the death-rate to 11*25 per

mille. But this error was discovered too late for these deaths to be

included in the general returns and tabulated under the head of class, age,

and cause. The Chief Commissioner is not at all sure that Cachar is

the only district which has offended in this way: he thinks it very pos

sible that in other districts some deaths in tea-gardens, in dispensaries, in

cantonments, jails, police-lines, or in similar areas to which the ordinary

registering machinery of thegaonbunl and the chaukidar does not apply,

may have been omitted; and he has called on District Officers to be very

caref ul that no such area escapes registration in future.

361. Of course, there is room for considerable improvement yet:

improvement during the last Nowgong, Darrang, and Sibsagar are the only

qoartcr of 1881. districts in which at present the recorded per

centage even approaches to what is known to be the true rate of

mortality, and other districts fall short of the truth by more than 50 per
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cent. But the advance achieved has been great, and the Chief Commis

sioner is confident that it is only an earnest of better things to come.

He was much gratified to find during his cold-weather tour the close

personal attention which in almost every district except Cachar was

being paid by the District Officers to vital statistics, and the intelligent

interest on the subject which was being awakened in the minds of

thanadars and other registering officials. In fact, when the touring

season opened and Deputy-Commissioners were able to go about and look

personally into the question, the numliers registered at once began to

increase. In the three months October to December 26,177 deaths were

recorded, or nearly as many as in the first two quarters of the year

together; and if in the earlier quarters registration had been equally

active, the ratio of the year would have been 23, instead of 16 per

inille. Some allowance must, however, be made for the greater

unhcalthiness of the last three months of the year. The following table

shows the monthly ratio of deaths during the last three years:—

1879. 1880. 1881.

January 70 -83 1-16

February 57 -80 -89

March ' 1 04 -75 "89

April 205 -70 101

Mav 1-74 -91 111

June 1 09 -93 1-21

July 101 -90 137

August -97 -99 123

September 91 104 135

October 1-00 126 1'72

November -84 1 22 1 98

December 93 121 212

Total 12 9 11-52 16 04

The figures bear out the conclusion of the Sanitary Commissioner

that " if the general health of the Province is not rudely disturbed by

violent epidemic outbursts (as it was in 1871) by the outbreak of cholera

in March —July) the greatest total rate of mortality is during the last

three months of the year, and the lowest total rate during the three firs'

months of the year.' L'>ut, as he goes on to say, it is probable that both

causes were in operation during this year; not only was the last quarter

of 18*1 unhealthier than its predecessors, but also " an unusual amount ot

activity existed among registering officers."

3(!2. Last year there were 1.511 deaths recorded in a town popula

tion of 53,1 13, giving a ratio of 28"44 per mille.
Yital statistics of towns. rrn ■ ii j« . v 1 9£1

ibis year the corresponding return snows l.ool

deaths in a town population of 58.013, giving a ratio of 2346, which,

though considerably higher than the ratio in tho rural population, is still

not as good as the figure obtained in 1880.

363. The ratio of male deaths to female is still excessive, being 121

males to 100 females, though it is better than in
Ratio of mate an„ fern... deaths, jgg^ ^^ ^ jgg ^ m ft j,

lowest in Sibsagar and Darrang (112 to 100 female deaths), and highest
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in Cachar (128 to 100), as might be expected of the district where the

work is worst done.

364. The statistics regarding the ages at which death occurs show

that tlie almost proverbial saying that natives
A~""" know nothing about their own ages must be

accepted with large reservations. Extreme accuracy, no doubt, cannot

be expected; but that they do make a fairly good approximation to the

truth is proved by the fact that in those periods during which, according to

the ordinary laws of vitality, the death-ratio ought to be lowest, the

fewest deaths am actually recorded, and vice verm. Thus, while 34 per

cent, of the registered deaths are recorded as occurring below the age of

6. which is everywhere the period when life is most precarious, only

6-9 per cent, occurred between the ages of 12 and 20, at which period

mortality is at its minimum. This is one of many instances in which

approximately accurate statistics, which theory pronounces to be mis

leading, are found by experience to be indicators of valuable truths.

365. With regard to the causes of death, another source of error

comes in to invalidate the returns; for the com-
Cautts of death. 1 i 1 -J mon people do not, and m many cases cannot,

fmaibpoz ''«s know what the nature of the illness was that9i9 carried off the deceased, and thev necessarilv

B*>wel-coinplaiDt9 !f2 l-.l l> , t> "
other chums 2 M explain the disease by reference to some symptom

ToU1 with which they are acquainted. The conse-

—- quence is that a large proportion of deaths are

attributed to fever, although it is probable that, if the diagnosis

could be more accurately made, it would be found that fever is by no

means so deadly as it is represented to be. Mr. Elliott is certainly

disposed to think that it is far less prevalent and deadly in Assam than it

is in the districts of the upper half of the Gangetic Doab.

366. The number of deaths from cholera were 5,010; they exceed

ed 1,000 only in Kamriip and Sylhet. There

was nothing that could be called a distinctly

epidemic outbreak of the disease, but it lingered on from June to

December in Kamriip, and from January to May in Sylhet: it prevailed

also in June, July, and November in Nowgong, and in October to

December in Sibsagar. Dr. Clarke has made some interesting remarks

on the divergent period of maximum virulence in the Surma and

Assam Valleys:—"In the one valley * * * it showed activity from

January to May, when its activity ceased throughout the year, whereas

in the other, as shown especially in Kamriip and Nowgong, it became

most active in June, and its activity continued until November in the one

district and to the end of the year in the other." No sufficient reason

has been suggested to account for this difference, and, indeed, it would

be premature to speculate on the reason till the persistence of the pheno

menon proves that it is other than accidental. In 1879 the same months,

May and June, were the period when the disease was most fatal in both

the Surma and the Brahmaputra Valleys. It is remarkable, and matter

for much congratulation, that, though there was so much sporadic cholera
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in the As«am Valley, the immigrant population of tea-coolies escaped

almost entirely from the disease, only two deaths on the river having

been reported during the year.

3fi7. The death? from small-pox were nowhere very numerous, and,

though they exceeded those recorded in the

previous year, the excess is probably for the

most prut due to improved registration. Sylhet is the only district

where the total for the year exceeded 1.000, and in no other district did

the mortality of any month exceed 100, except in Nowgong in April.

April was the most fatal mouth in every district in which the disease

prevailed at all.

308. The term " fever " is so loosely used by natives with their

imperfect methods of diagnosis, that not much

can he gained by discussing the statistics of the

mortality attributed to this cause. According to the returns, 42,553

persons died of fever, or 9 49 per mille of the total population; the

smallest proportionate figures are found in Lakhimpur and Sylhet, where

about half the numbers of deaths are set down to this cause: in Goal-

para, on the other hand, the proportion rises to 82 per cent. Dr. Clarke

observes that "during the last three months of the year the total number

of fever deaths recorded is nearly equal to the total number of the first six

months of the year." The same proportion, however, holds good of all

recorded deaths, from whatever cause, and is largely due, as has already

been noticed, to the increased supervision by District Officers in the tour

season.

3(59. The number of deaths attributed to bowel-complaints was

9,8(55, or 2'20 per mille of population, and, as
Bnrtl.en.pUnU. ^ ^ ^.y^ ^ gibsigar d;strjct

beads the list, with a ratio of 4-21. No explanation can be offered of

this peculiarity, but the Civil Surgeon believes it is due to erroneous

classification. There is no doubt that when people are told that they

must state the cause of death, even if they do not know it, they are apt

to take up with some popular formula to cover their ignorance. Fever

is the general refuge of the destitute. It is possible that in Sibsagar

bowel-complaints may he the more fashionable hypothesis.

370. The registration of births has begun well. The year 1881 is

the first during which these events were record-
Birth.fti.tk* pd inthe gjs Asgam yMey d;Btrict8j and the

number of births registered reached 42,733, so that already the ratio to

population stands as high as 19"20 per mille. The Chief Commissioner

believes that no Province in which births are registered reached so high

a figure in the first year of record, and he has good hopes that still bet

ter results will be attained in a year or two. Sylhet has not yet begun

to register births, but will begin from the 1st July 1882. In Cachar

they have been recorded for many years, but, through some error equal

ly extraordinary with that mentioned in paragraph 3(50, the figures have

never been returned, nor included in the Provincial Report. It was by

accident that the Chief Commissioner, while inspecting a thana in Cachar,

stumbled upon a register of births, and learnt that the information was
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procurable. It appears that 5,446 births were registered daring the

year, or 18'8 per mille on the total population, a much better return than

that of deaths. Of- these births, 2,615 were registered on tea-gardens,

where obviously the return is much more accurately kept than elsewhere.

In the town of Silchar only 86 births, or 131 per mille, were registered.

371. The number of male births recorded is 110 to every 100 female

births. In the town of Sylhet the ratio is much
BaBo of male and female birth,. ^ {q 1qq fen)ale bjrths . th{,

figures of the other towns are not separately shown. In Silchar, how

ever, the ratio is 120 males to 100 females. There can be no doubt

that such a ratio as 110 is incorrect, and indicates that female births are

not reported so readily as males. There is therefore a large field for

improvement here, and the Chief Commissioner trusts that in the course

of time the field will have been occupied.

372. With regard to the general subject of the registration of vital

improrement in the machine statistics, much attention has been paid by

or registration. the Local Administration to perfecting the

machinery employed. Compulsory registration has been extended to all

municipalities, and to several other local areas into which, by the provi

sions of Bengal Act IV. of 1873, the Chief Commissioner has power to

introduce it. Efforts have been made to secure a uniform system of

reporting, and to arrange that no area may escape registration, either

through rural police, village headmen, managers of tea-gardens, or special

registrars. In parts of the Khasi and Jaintia and Garo Hills a tentative

system of record is being started, through the Seims, Dollois, Lashkars,

and other headmen and chiefs. But these improvements will only

partially take effect in the year 1882, and will be more fully referred

to in next year's Report.

SECTION 2.—IMMIGRATION AND LABOUR INSPECTION.

373. The year 1881 was the last during which Act VII. (B.C.) of

E«peaiof A.ctvn.(B.c.)of 1873. 1873 was . m operation. The new Act, I. of

1882, received the assent of His Excellency the

Gonernor-General on the 6th January last; and thus from the beginning

of the present year labour immigration into this Province has been

governed by its provisions.

The changes wrought by the new Act will most fitly be noticed in

detail in the report for 1882, when some experience has been gained of

its working; but a few words dealing with the history and progress of

immigration under the law in force from 1874 to 1881 will not be out of

place in this report.

374. Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873 was passed in the expectation that it

object, of Act vn. would Sive a 2re.at imPetus t{> free immigration,

and that such immigration would gradually

establish itself and eventually render the existence of a special law

unnecessary. Among the changes made by the Act which were looked

upon as most important were those by which time-expired labourers
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were, on re-engagement, free from the ordinary provisions of the law,

and by wbich a new class of free labourers, those under contract for a

term not exceeding one year, was recognised. The collection of labour

ers by means of garden-sardars without the intervention of contractors,

was provided for; and the opportunity was taken, in amending the law,

to render more definite than before the provisions regarding the closing

of gardens declared unfit for the habitation of labourers. The expecta

tions based upon the encouragement jjiven by the Act to free immigration

were, however, mainly dependent for their realisation upon increased

facilities to be given for reaching the labour districts by means of

improved roads, shorter passages, and the like. And the passing of the

Act was synchronous with the establishment of a through line of road

from the great recruiting districts of Behar and Sonthalia to Dhubri on the

Brahmaputra.

375. Great progress has been accomplished in the improvement of

the means of communication with the Assam Val-

t^™^™;""' ley '» the eight years since the Act was passed.

Dhubri has year by year been the starting

point for the river journey to an increasing proportion of immigrants.

The road projected by Sir George Campbell, however, and partly con

structed during the last year of his government by means of famine

labour, has, owing to the opening of the Northern Bengal Railway,

whereby a continuous line of steam communication with Calcutta has

been brought almost to the gates of the Province, gradually ceased to be

used bv marching parties. But this change of route does not ordinarily

involve a visit to Calcutta, where residence in the depots has long been

recognised as eminently dangerous to the health of the coolies. In

tending emigrants from the great fields of Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal

country make their way by the East Indian Railway to Hooghly, and

there, crossing the river, take train at Kanehrapara for their journey

northwards to Dhubri. The details of the immigration through Dhubri

during the past year, shortly to be given, will show how largely tin's

route is resorted to, and with what good effects in securing the safe

arrival of the labourers in the Province with a minimum of danger

from disease, desertion, and other losses of travel.

The subject of facilitating the progress of the immigrants np the

Brahmaputra by the establishment of a swift steamer service on that

river has been under consideration almost continuously since 1874. The

Chief Commissioner is glad to be able to announce that arrangements for

the starting of a daily service have now been almost completed, and that

it may be expected to commence working about May next.

376. While, however, the objects of Sir George Campbell have

c ix- iw been successfully followed out in regard to the
with the Surniii \ iilley. ' * •

largest held of employment for imported labour,

the districts of the Assam Valley, it cannot be said that much has been

dono to improve the means of access to the tea districts of Sylhet and

Cachar. Here, as before the passing of Act VII. of 1873, the immi

gration is wholly by native boat. The network of great rivers which

lies at the exit of this valley prohibits travel by land ; and the shallowness
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of the river channels in the cold weather prevents steamers from reaching

more than half-way up Sylhet at that season, which is the one when

coolies usually travel. Tho extension of road-making in this direction

is still extremely slow, and the railway projects, which may one day

provide as speedy an access to Sylhet and Uaehar as is afforded by the

Northern Bengal Railway to Dhubri, are still awaiting the solution of

difficulties which must be conquered before they are started.

377. It must be admitted that, as respects free immigration,

p«« immigration. matters stand now very much as they did when

the Act of 1873 was passed. Sylhet was then,

as now, at the head of the labour districts in which unaided importation

supplied any considerable portion of the labour force: in others tho pro

portion of adnlts immigrating otherwise than under tho Act is but small.

378. The use of garden-sardars as a recruiting agency has largely

Gardcn-sardin. extended, and it is generally admitted that the

coolies so obtained are far preferable to those

supplied by contractors. But the expense and risk of deputing a coolie

sardar from a remote district in Assam to gather labourers in the neigh

bourhood of his home have of late years apparently checked recourse to

this agency; and the provisions of Act VII. of 1873, which required

sardars engaging more thau 20 labourers to conform to the rules regard

ing recruiters, have brought them in contact with contractors, and

exposed the emigrants gathered together at the expense of the tea-

planter to the danger of being inveigled by the keeper of the depot into

concluding new engagements through himself.

This has now been remedied by the new Act, which has pro

hibited a sardar from taking his coolies to a contractor's depot. The

restriction upon the number of coolies whom he is entitled to recruit

has been removed ; and a great benefit has been conferred on employers

by providing for the establishment in the recruiting districts of local

agents, to whom the sardar is to report himself, and bv whom he will

be supplied with funds. In this wav the risk of embezzlement lias been

greatly reduced, and the sardar will no longer be exposed to temptation

by the possession of large sums committed to his care for the purpose

of procuring recruits. •

379. The following is a comparative table of the number of immi-

r*un. of immigration ouder grant8 ""'ported during the years 1874—1881,

a«vii. while Act VII. of 1873 was in force:—

1681. 1B77. 1ST.".. 1874.

Act-VII. jOarden-MrdAr. 6.630
6.M3
2.37.",
1.1)81
687

7,414 11.161 19.972 14.3S2
8,'iSO
3.095
4,760
1,374

12.309 ) 21,263 ! 1 9,394*

4.3741
3,.>1
2,046
2,22!)
843

4,468
1,1107
4.541

7,390
4,827
8,299
2,673

7„504 )
7.662
4.349
2,569

2,746 }, 2 894

1,885 1.278 ) ]

Total 17,116 1.-..U13 24,712 43,061 31,897 34.283 C9.651 1 22. '-'88

* The returns for 1874 and lS7u were submitted in the old forms, hence detailed information cannot be given.

Z
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The largest importations were in 1878. and their numbers were

perhaps due to the scarcity in Northern India which prevailed in that

year; a similar increase is noticeable in 1875 and 1876, probably to be

ascribed to a like cause.

380. In the eight years 218,SJ21 persons immigrated into Assam ;

proportion oi free tabonrer.. "of these 140,077 were immigrants under Act

VII., and 40,004 were children, generally those

of the Act immigrants; 20,946 were adults, who immigrated without

the assistance of the Act; and 2,894 were persons whom it is now im

possible to separate into adults not. under the Act and children, of which

classes the total is made up. A certain, but not a large, proportion of

the non-Act adults were aged dependents of labourers under the Act ;

but, taking all those shown in the returns to be really free labourers,

and adding half the number who immigrated otherwise than under the

Act in 1874, out of a total adult immigrant population of 177,470, only

28,393, or 16 per cent., were free labourers, the class whom it was Sir

George Campbell's desire chiefly to encourage. The largest proportion

of such labourers ever attained was in 1876, 27-6 per cent., the smallest

in 1877, 12 per cent., since which year it has again gradually risen,

and stood in 1881 at 16 per cent.

381. Of the Act coolies imported since 1875 (in which year aud

proporuonof^irioooiiee. jn 1874 110 distinction was made in the returns

between sardari and contractors' coolies),

108,430 in number, 71,868, or almost exactly two-thirds, were recruited

by garden-sard&rs, and the remaining one-third, or 36,562, by contract

ors. The following are the proportions for each of the six years:—

Year. Smnlnri Contractors' Year. Sardari Contractor)!'
coolies, coolies. coolies. coolie*

1876 ... 621 37 9 1H79 ... 71-4 286

1877 ... 63-4 36 6 1880 ... 68-6 31 4

1878 ... 729 27 1 1881 ... 54 4 456

The highest proportion, it will be seen, was reached in 1878,

since which year there has been a gradual decline in the use of this

agency.

382. As regards the protective measures within the Province, to

vrotective measure, in the Pro- w"ich, as has been mentioned, it was intended

Tinot that the Act should give more complete effect

by defining more strictly the conditions under which a garden might

be closed as unfit for the residence of imported labourers, it was found

before the now law had been long at work that, by omitting to distin

guish between different classes of labourers, some of whom might be

able to stand a climate which might be fatal to others, its provisions on

this subject were almost a dead letter. By Section 119 the action to be

taken was only possible if the mortality among the labourers on an

estate, counting both labourers under the Act and others, exceeded 7 per

cent. But it was but rarely that this condition was fulfilled in regard to

all the labourers on an estate taken together, though it has unhappily not

unfrequentlv been the case that the mortality among unacclimatised

coolies, or among certain classes of imported coolies, such as those from
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tin; North- Western Provinces, Oudh, and IJohar, has, taken separately,

largely exceeded the rate mentioned.

Accordingly, it became necessary to supplement Chapter 13 of

the Act by fresh legislation, enabling the Chief Commissioner to apply

specially its provisions to labourers of any [articular class, or to labour

ers imported from any particular place or district, and to close a garden,

not to imported labour as a whole, but to the class which was found to

suffer. This power was given by Assam Regulation IV. of 1877, since

when several cases have arisen in which its provisions have been applied

with beneficial results.

383. It inay bo doubted whether the change to which the Govorn-

Tta^xpinri cooiu.. 11,fil,t of Bengal attributed much importance,

by which time-expired labourers were on

rf-engagement freed from tho provisions of the law attaching to contract

immigrants, really did much to modify the position of the former. As it

lias always been customary to give such labourers, on re-engagement, a

bonus as an advance or earnest of the engagement, Act XIII. of 1 85i* has

been held applicable to such contracts, and the breach of them still entails

penal consequences. In the new law, therefore, it has been enacted

that contracts under the Act may be entered into in tho labour districts,

and that such contracts shall have the same force us those made by

intending emigrants.

384. Turning now to the history of the year 1881, the Chief Com-

Administmion <* Act during missioner has to record no new administrative

measures of any great importance. Tho discus

sion of tho new law, which it is unnecessary to notice further here, was

the chief subject of attention on tho part, of the Government and th«

planting community. The opportunity given for considering the Bill

was not as ample as the Chief Commissioner could have wished; it was

not received for criticism in the form in which it was introduced into

tho Legislative Council till tho 10th October, and it was necessary to submit

opinions on it before the end of November, the dato fixed for its consi

deration by the Council. It was thus impossible to consult in regard to

its provisions many of the unofficial community, and it is to be feared

that some defects, caused by ignorance of local conditions, may hereafter

disclose themselves. One such defect has already been brought to tho

notice of tho Government of India, with a view to a remedy being

applied.

385. The period of report on immigration through Dhubri, which

immigratioa through Dhubri. was heretofore the financial, has boon changed to

tho calendar year, in order to bring its details into

conformity with those of residence within the Province. The total number

of immigrants into tho Assam Valley Districts who started for the Pro

vince was 1 1,696, being 701 more than in 1880-81 : of these, 8,695 came by

the Dhubri route, and 3,001 embarked at Goalundo, giving a proportion

°f 74-34 per cent, who used the former, against 68 4 per cent, in the

previous year. This mode of travelling to Assam is (bus year by year

Raining in popularity. Of the 8,695 immigrants who stal led, 8,482

actually arrived at Dhubri, having lost 20 by death on tho way, 129 by
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desertion, and 64 who were detained by sickness. Out of the 8,482, only

15 chose the old Rajmahal route rid Malda, Dinajpur, and Rangpur, the

rest took the vail to Kurigram, and either marched thence to Dhubri or

came by steamer.

386. The record of inspection done during the year shows that the

_ „. ... , work was less thoroughlv performed than in
Felling off in inspection done. o Jt t

1880. Of gardens employing Act- VI I. coolies,

f>48 in all, only 444 were visited, while in the previous year 497 out of 532

were inspected. This falling off, however, is confined to one district.

In Kamriip and Nowgong, all the Act gardens were inspected ; in

Darrang only one out of 66 was omitted. In Sylhet, of the 9 gardens

not inspected in 1881, 4 were visited just before the close of 1880,

and three just after the commencement of 1882. In Cachar, though 5

gardens are shown as not inspected, one is known to have been visited

by the late Major Boyd, and two others in the Hailakandi sub-division,

were, it is believed, inspected by Mr. Place.

The district of Sibsagar, which contains the largest number of tea-

gardens in the Province, shows proportionally the least inspection : out

of 146 gardens employing Act coolies 78 were left un visited in 1881,

against o out of 147 in 1880. The Deputy-Commissioner ascribes the

falling off to the absence on furlough of the Inspector of Labourers in

Upper Assam, and holds that the orders given in 1879, directing the

District and Sub-divisional Officers to inspect concurrently with Dr.

Partridge, merely meant that the District Officers were to assist the

Inspector, not to do the whole work themselves. Colonel Campbell, how

ever, overlooks the orders issued when Dr. Partridge went' on furlough,

directing him to arrange through his district staff for the duty of

inspection ; and the statement given below, showing how the duty

was performed in each sub-division, does not exhibit a proper activity on

the part of the Sub-divisional Officers of Jorhat and Golaghat:—

Number of gardens Number Number not
Sub-dmsion. employing Act inspected. inspected.

coolies.

Hend-quarters 52 46 6

JorhAt 57 17 40

Golaglidt 37 5 32

The Sub-divisional Officer of Golaghat had, it is true, duties to per

form at his head-quarters in connection with the transport of supplies to

the Naga Hills, which claimed his chief attention ; but the Chief

Commissioner thinks that, even with these, he might have accomplished

more than the inspection of only 5 gardens out of 37.

The Office of Inspector of Labourers in Upper Assam has now

been abolished, and the duties of inspection have devolved on the dis

trict staff, including the Civil Surgeon and the District Superintendent of

Police. The Chief Commissioner trusts that the report for 1882 will

show-that no garden employing Act labourers remained unvisited by an

inspecting officer.

In Lakbimpur the work of inspection was fairly well performed :

only 11 gardens out of 1 38 employ ing Act labour remained unvisited,

against 16 out of 130 in the previous year.
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387. The total number of labourers and their dependents imported

tart*.**, of importation, into the Province during 1881 was 17,116 or

more by 1,203 than in the previous year. The

increase is small, only 7'5 per cent. : but if the details be examined, it will

' be seen that, while the number of children and infants imported lias fallen

otf'bv o04, or l(r4 per cent., tlie number of adults, whether introduced

tinder the Act or not. has risen from 12.841 in 1880 to 14,f)48 in 1881, or

by 13*2 per cent. There has thus been a partial recovery in immigra

tion, which may bo taken to be a sign of greater prosperity in the tea

industry.

The statement below compares the importations of the last five

vears under each head:—

1881. is so. 1879. 1878. IST7.

Act-Vir. ... \ Garden-sardam ... 6,o;so 7.414

3.381

2,04t',

2.229

843

11,161

4,458

2.607

4.541

19,972

7,390

4,827

8,299

2,673

14,382

8.286

3,095

4,760

1,374

< Adults

5,543

2,375

1 981

587 1.885

Total 17,110 15,913 24.712 43.061 31,897

The total importations, it will be seen, still fall far short of those of

1878.

388. The following table shows the changes which have taken place

in the tea-garden population of the Province
Total labour force. J • .1

during the year:—

Number remaining- at end of 1880 189,028

Add new importations 17,116

Transfers from other gardens 0,063

Otherwise added 57.984

Total 270,191

Deduct—

Deaths 6,171

Desertions 4,655

Otherwise 63,937

74,763

Balance at end of 1881 195,428

389. The following table shows the total labour force at the beginning

comparison of labour for™ for and end, of the last thr,ee .Vears- and also the mean

three yean. strength for the two half years of 1881. The

returns received from tea-gardens are rendered on the 1st January and

1st July of each year, and upon the average of each half-yearly period,

struck by adding together the figures at its beginning and end, and

dividing by two, the rates of mortality and desertion for each half year

are calculated. The sum of these rates forms the rate for the year. It

was explained in last year's report that this is the only feasible method

of approximating to the true rates, as it is impossible to obtain either

i
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verv numerous or very elaborate returns from the managers of tea-

gardens:—

Mean
strength for

first half
year of
1881.

Mean

Classes of labourers.
1st

January
1879.

1st
January

1st
January

lit July
1881.

31 at De
cember
1881.

strength for
second half
year of
1881.

1880. 1881.

Act-VII. Ailulta 48.930
7(>,»65

44,372 37,411t
84,335t
43,M7t
23.76.r>t

31.042
95,017
45,248
24,830

84,226
89.676
44,382
24.297

28.257
95.677
44,882
26,612

29.649
96,347
4i,(*-''
26,721

Non-Act \ Children ....
f Adults

86,348
20,957

78.911
41,1 f.l

( Infanta — 22,351

Total .... 178,095 184,825 I89.028t 186,137 192,582 195,428 195.7SS

t Act-VII 37,4(15
! Adults 83,116
Children 43,163

Infanta 23,617

Total . 187,300

According to the returns for 31st December 1880. The
difference is owing to 3ylhet, where some of the tea-gardens

'^which did not submit returns last year haTe submitted
returns this year, and to Nowgong, where the manager of
new Salona tea-garden has corrected his figures for 1880.

From the above it will be scon that between the beginning and

end of 1871) the increase was fi,730, or 3-7 per cent.; between tho

beginning and end of 1880 it was 4,203, or 2'2 per cent.; and between

the beginning and end of 1881 it was 0,400, or 3*3 per cent. The

increase, however, is confined in each year to non-Act adults and chil

dren, the number of contract adults showing a progressive diminution.

This could not have been otherwise, when, as will bo seen from the

table in paragraph 387 above, the importations of 1878 were nearly double

those of 1879, and nearly treble those of 1880.

The adult, that is, the effective, labour force was at the close of

1881 123,934 in number, against 121,74ft at its beginning, showing an

increase of 2,188, or 17 per cent.

390. The number of desertions of adults has fallen from 4,550 in

1880 to 4,087 in 1881, a decrease of 4(53, or 10-2
Number of desertion.. ^ cent ^ percentage of desertions among all

classes of adult labourers taken together was 3-28 upon the average yearly

strength, against 3"70 in 1880. The number of desertions among Act

coolies was 1,590, against 1,704 in 1880, giving a percentage of 5"00,

against one of 4-I4 in the latter year. Among non-Act adult coolies

the number fell from 2,846 in i880 to 2,497 in 1881, or from 3'48 to

2-71 per cent.

391. The actual number of desertions among Act coolies is less

Desertions more common than in 1880, though the proportion to the total

among Act coolies than non- population is higher among this class than among

non-Act coolies. It has long been recognised that,

as a general rule, desertions are most frequent amongst newly-arrived

coolies, who suffer most from home-sickness and the depressing effect of

a change of climate; and these causes, as already noticed, are most rife

among contractors' coolies, who are bound together by fewer ties of

family and acquaintanceship than those brought up by garden-sardars.

On the total force there is a considerable improvement, which is uo

doubt connected with the increased healthiness of the year.
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Among uon-Act labourers, Nowgoug, Darrang, and Kamrup

alone show an increase in desertions as compared with 1880; in

Sylhet and Cachar there is a very noticeable decrease, and tho proportion

in Lakhimpnr and Sibsagar is stationary.

It is curious to observe that, omitting Sylhet, the circum

stances of which are peculiar, the three districts where desertion is most

prevalent amoDg the Act coolies are exactly those where it is least

resorted to by non-Act labourers, viz., Cachar, Sibsagar, and Lakhimpur.

It may perhaps be concluded that, though these districts, as the most

remote in tho Province, are least popular among newly-arrived immi

grants, labourers once acclimatised find them comfortable places of

residence, and are unwilling to leave them.

392. The numbor of deaths in 1 881 among all classes of immigrants

Mortality. employed on tea-gardens, including children

and infants, was (5,171, against 6,657 in 1880, a

decrease of 486, or 7 30 per cent. As the total population among

which the mortality occurred was larger than in tho previous year, the

ratio of deaths was proportionately lower, being only 3-17 per cent.,

against 3'52 in 1880. This ratio, which is actually less than what

is believed to be the ordinary rato of mortality among an Indian popu

lation, is among the lowest ever attained, and testifies to the geueral

healthiness of the Province as a place of abode for immigrant labourers.

The death-rates of preceding years have been as follows:—

Per cent.

1879 509

1878

1877 509

1876 5 11

393. The table

Leaths by districts.

below gives the details of this mortality compara

tively for the two years, and for each half year

separately, district by district:—

Deaths amongst all
classes of labourers,

Percentages.

•

Including chlldre
and infants.

n
Half-yearly.

Districts.

First half-
year.

Second
half-year.

First half.
Second
half.

Annual.

1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881.1 1880.

Sylhet 183
488
21

291
136
T49
008

178
919
22
282
1«0
846
708

221 235
741
36

406

'88
-91

-M
1-47
159

1-38

•96

1-18
1-86
816

1-22 1-79
204
830
617
525

218
Uacbar
Kamrtip

709
28

439
190

1,090

928

1-20 267
410
4-81
8-07

1-44 2-.*>l
I>arrang . . . . 201 2-83
Kowgong 182

1,182
826

2-23
1-40
1-71

1-87
V66

so: 3-20
2-30
232

Sib4&,'ar Ml
3'66

3-67 3-96
Lakhiuiimr 2-00 4-27 4-32

Total 2,549 3,049 3,622 3,608 1-32 1-62 1-88 1'90 3-17 3-82
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This statement shows that the death-rate, fell in every district

except Darrang and Nowgong. The low mortality in Sylhet and

Cachar is particularly remarkable.

394. The mortality among adults was 4,156, against 4,410 in 1880,

Adult moruiitr the percentage being 3"34 and 358 respec

tively; of this total, 1,994 deaths occurred

among Act coolies, giving a percentage of 6-38, against 2,398. with

a percentage of 5 88, in 1880. There has thus been here a slight filling

off, which will be further discussed below. 2, 162 deaths wore of non-

Act adults, against 2,012 in 1880, giving ratios of 2'33 and 245 per

cent, respectively.

395. In the table below the adult mortality for both classes together

Adult death, br national!* is distributed according to nationality and sex,

and sex. and shown comparatively for the two years:—

Deaths amongst
adults of both

classes.

Percentage
of dcnths to

annual
strength.

Annual strength
of adults of both
Aet and non-
Act labourers.Nationality. Bex.

1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880.

Bengal

Noith-Western Prorinces

Chota Nagpar

Nepal

Madras

Bombay

Total

Grand Total

Men ....
Women
Men ....
Women
Men ....
Women
Men ....
Women
Men ....
Women
Men ....

i Women

1 Men
i Women

2,150
2,01)6

Will 455
588 (18
582 643
S58 443

1.054 1,1114
1.U49 l.UBO

6 f

"u
1

88
11 18

1 3

2.332
2,078

2-75 2-34 40,339 42,17!

872 4-67 25,273 23,243

3-57 4-04 58,031 56.4S

8-67 13-95 168 <J

449 5-27 62S 871

909 1111 11 18

3 17
3-64

S52
887

67.S44 6.-..-4Jt
56.61it56.603

3-34 tts 124.448 122,S34t

t These figures are calculated on the average annual strength of men and women of both Act and Non-
Act labourers, and do not agree with the total annual strength of males and females of different nationalities.

With the exception of labourers from Bengal (among wliom, however,

the death-rate is conspicuously low) every class shows a great improve

ment in point of mortality. This is most marked (neglecting the minor

Provinces) among immigrants from the North-Western Provinces,

Oudh, and Behar, whose death-rate has fallen from 4 67 in 1880 to 3 72

in 1881. The mortality among coolies from Chota Nagpur has also

been reduced by one-half per cent. The mortality among the sexes

differs but slightly. The trifling excess in the ratio among women is

perhaps due to the risks of childbirth.

396. The two following statements show tho causes of death among

Causes of death among adults. Act and non-Act adults district by district.
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Causes of death arnonp labourers engaged under Act VII.
 

 

Mean strength of
Act-VII. labour

ers employed
In 1881.

Deaths from
Total of columns

3, 4, 6, and 6.

D atrlct. ^3

11First
bait.

Second
ball.

Cho
lera. ft

If
51
o S

First half.
Second

half.

il

1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8

Sylhet 1.4KS 1,328 1 14 10 16 14 30 44 M9
Cachar 6,489 4,431 20 61 39 76 79 107 186 3-84
Kirariip 214 181 4 2 4 8 7 10 6 26
iJarrang 4.624 4.144 44 100 29 194 130 237 367 8T.2
Vowgung . .
Bbtagar

2,284 2.090 9 42 1! 99 64 ina 162 7-32
9,918 8.401 56 160 39 244 192 297 489 6 46

Lakhimpur .. 10,206 9,073 63 136 66 478 299 437 786 7-7S

Total »4,22r, 29,649 196 494 131 1,110 771 1,223 1,994 6-38

Causes of death among non-Act labourers.
 

Alean strength of
1

non-Act labour Total of columns a
ers em ployed Deaths from 3, 4, 6, and 6. 8

in 1881. u

District.
P. tB

1 t

s >-• m ■d .

!!
First Second Cho Mi ss

P
half. half. lera. " 3 If

■° 2 o
fn
i!

6 §

1 2 3 4 5 s 7 8

fttta. 13.998 14.736 17 63 48 109 103 120 223 1-64
Cachar 30,711 82.213 81 135 116 241 225 345 670 1-80
KAmnip 766 810 1 > 8 18 6 19 15 313
Darrang 6,808 6.050 23 66 12 121 77 136 212 2 55
Nowgong .. 2.009 2.290 5 10 16 44 81 44 76 346
Kbsigar 22,609 24.023 65 140 68 877 271 179 660 276
Lakhimpur .. 13,784 16,222 51. 54 64 248 166 261 407 2-7 7

Total 89,476 95,347 213 447 S14 1,158 869 1,293 2,102 233

Cholera was much less fatal in 1881 than in 1880, only 19(5 deaths

among Act coolies and 243 among non-Act coolies being due to this

cause in the former, against 408 and 370 respectively in the latter.

The mortality from dysentery was also less, but still heavy; that from

fever was about the same.

The following statement shows the general rate of mortality among

adult labourers during the last five years: —

Average number Total numl>or Percentage of
„ of labourers, both of deaths among deaths among

Act and nan- both Act and adult labour-
Act. non-Act adults. en.

1880 122.954 4,410 3 58

1879 123,799 6.G95 540

1878 119,476 8.072 6 75

1877 105,317 5,298 5 03

1876 112,612 4,951 4 39

31)7. The general rate of mortality among adults is the lowest of

Gcn«..iyf.T.,ur.b.e character the five years from 1877 to 1881. The year

uf the year. was, like iis ) iredocessor, undistinguished by

A A
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any severe epidemic outbreak, aad the healthiness of the season is borne

witness to by the statistics of the jails in the Province. Besides this,

however, there can be no doubt that the improvements in sanitation

which have been carried out by the planters have contributed much to

the reduction in mortality. The low prices of the year, especially in

the Surma Valley, must also have enabled the labourers to live better

than they have sometimes found it possible to do. But, however caused,

the improvement is a subject for congratulation; and the Chief Commis

sioner hopes that, with more careful selection of the labourers recruited,

and with greater attention to the judicious dieting of immigrants from the

North-Western Provinces during the first months of their residence in

the Province, future years may show little or no retrogression as com

pared with that just closed.

398. The number of children between two and sixteen years of age

cbiw mortality a* ^e beginning of the year was 43,517, on the

1st July 45.248, and on the 31st December

44,882. The moan strength of tho first half-year was thus 44.382, and

that of the second 45,065. During the first half-year 380 children died

and in tho second 429. The ratio for the first was thus "85 per cent.,

and for the second '95, giving an annual rate of 1"80. In 1880 the ratio

was 2-26, and in 1#79 3 22. The past year was thus a singularly

healthy one for children. It is probable that the diminished importations

of children, of whom less by 248 entered the Province than in 1880,

had something to do with this improvement.

399. A similar improvement is found in the death-rate among

infant mortality. infants. There were at the beginning of the

year 23,765 infants under two years of age, on

the 1st July 24,830, and on the 31st December 26,612. The mean for

the first half-year was 24,297, and for the second 25,721. 529 deaths

occurred in the first half and 677 in the second, giving a percentage of

2-17 for the former and 2 63 for the latter, or an annual rate of 4 80.

In 1880 the percentage was 5 57 and in 1879 6 79. Here also the

falling off in importations, which were 256 fewer than in the previous

year, may account for part of the decrease in mortality.

400. The number of gardens on which a mortality exceeding 7 per

Gara«n, »ith a mortality 0Ter cent- occurred has risen from 48 in 18s0 to 60

Tperwnt jn 1881. The increase is entirely confined to

the Brahmaputra Valley, where it occurs in the districts of Darrang,

Nowgong, and Sibsagar. The details of the several districts are shown

below:—

i.i-t.^t Number or unhealthy gardii
mnCI' 1881. 188«.

fcylhet 1

Cachnr 1 2

Kamrup

Darrang 21 10

Nowgong 10 6

Sibsajrar 12 9

Lakhimpur 16 22

Total 60 48
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Many of these, however, own their position in the list to the

small number of coolies employed, among whom a few deaths sufficed

to produce a heavy percentage of mortality.

401. The number of women of all classes at the commencement of

Number of birth.. tbe year was 56,311, and on the 1st, July

57,165; the mean strength for the first half

rear was thus 56,738. On the 31st December the number was 55,776;

the mean for the second half was thus 56,470. The yearly mean, being

the mean of the two half years, was 56,604. The total number of

births was 7,122, which gives a rate of 12 58 births per 100 women.

In 1880 the percentage was 1043, and in 1871) 8-82. This increase is

probably in part due to better reporting, but so far as it is real it is a

matter for congratulation.

402. The immigrant population is not of course under altogether

Birth, to total immigrant normal conditions; the number of women to

population. men is disproportionately small, being only

45 3 out of every 100 adults, instead of 50; the number of children, that

is, persons under 16 years of age, is 35"9 per cent, of the total popula

tion, while the provincial average recorded at the recent Census is 43

per cent. On the other hand, the experience of the English colonies

leads to the inference that where the proportion of women is deficient,

the births are not diminished in a corresponding degree. The birth-rate

on the total number of immigrants is still considerably below what it

should be, being only 36 6 per mille against a probable normal rate of

45 per mille in an Indian population. The rate in 1880 was 313, in

1879 27-0, in 1878 31 9, and in 1877 33 8.

op«ing of n,w g.rd.n.. ,403- Tlle statement below shows the

number of new gardens opened and old gardens

closed during the year 1881:—

New garden. Old garden.
open in closed in

1880.^ '~188i. 1880?

6ylhet° 1 6

Cachar 3 3 2

Kainnip

Darning 14 3 2

Nowgong f 6 7

Sibsagari 2 22 11

Lakhiinpur 6 2

Total 4 41 25 11

* One garden amalgamated during 1881.
t One garden amalgamated.
% Seven gardens not undor culture.

It will be seen that the number of gardens closed has more than

doubled as compared with 1880, while the new gardens opened were

only 4, against 41 in the previous year. This is the natural result of

the depression which so severely affected the industry, and made fur

ther extensions rash. Notwithstanding this, however, the yield of tea

during the year has been very much in excess of any total heretofore

attained. The district returns show a total for the Province of 37£
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million pounds, w hile the estimate of the brokers, which is doubtless pre

pared oil more complete information, gives a crop for the year of

38,293,748 tt>. The returns of Joint Stock Companies prepared by

the Registrar in Calcutta are incomplete, since many of the Companies

entered therein do not show the results of the working of 1881. Of

those that do, 41 Companies in all, 24 made a profit of 5"2 per cent, on

their capital, 14 a loss of 6-2 per cent., and 3 made neither a gain nor a

loss. Many of the most extensive and most prosperous Companies,

however, are registered in England, and do not appear in the returns.

404. The statement of offences committed by labourers given„ „, . . . ,,, below relates only to those on contract under

Offences committed by labourers. -i • 1 . ft

Act VII. of 1873. It is extremely imperfect,

being in most districts prepared from the returns submitted by the

garden managers, whereas it should have been constructed from the

records of the courts:—

 

District.

Sylhet . . . .
Caehar
Kdmrup
Dnrrang....
Kowgong ..
Sibimpar
Lakhiuipur

Total

7
25

29
II
BS
SI

ICO la 4 183

It is only necessary to turn to the Jail Report of the year to find

proof therein of the inaccuracy of this statement. That report shows

295 persons in jail during 1881 for offences under Act VII. (B.C.) of

1873 alone, or nearly double tho number shown above.

405. As respects the general criminality of the coolie population,

criminality of the coolie popn- it must be admitted that this class compares

'»«<"'• unfavourably with the natives of the Province.

672 of tho convicts admitted to jail during the year, or 19 per cent, of

the total admissions, were tea-coolies, of whom 325 w^ere imprisoned under

the labour laws,—Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873 and Act XIII. of 1859. The

balance, 347, represents other and more serious crime. As the number

of adult tea-coolies is about 120,000, this gives nearly three prisoners

to every thousand of the population, the provincial average being only

about one in a thousand.

406. The number of immigrants whose contracts were determined

nomination of contact nn- under Section 112 of Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873

ofriw3tion Ul ot A" VU" ,B'a> reason of permanent unfitness for labour, was

363, against 137 in 1880. No cases I
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this lection occurred in Sylhct. The numbers in the other districts

were as shown l>elow :—

Cachar ... ... ... ••• 16

Kamnip ... ... ••• ••■ *

Darrang ... ... ••• ••• 30

NoWgODg ... ... ■•■ ••• ^

Hibsagar ... ... ... •■■ 13

Lakhiinpur ... ... ... ••• 295

Total ... ... 363

Of those released from contract in Lakhiinpur, no less than 236

were coolies on the tea estates of Mr. Gordon Shaw,— Hilika, Talup,

and Hukanjuri. The maximum amount of 3 months' pay was awarded

to most of the coolies released from contract; but in 17 cases in Lakhiin

pur only 1 month's pay appears to have been given, in 50 cases 1£

month's pay, and in 2 cases 2 months' pay. Enquiry will bo made into

the circumstances under which these amounts were awarded. On this

subject, the Deputy-Commissioner of Darrang remarks as follows:—

" In each case the met) received Rs. 15 and the women Rs. 12. In all the

above cases the coolies were put on board the steamer by the Inspector or Assistant

Inspector, and placed in charge of the commander of the vessel, to whom the

sums awarded on discharge were handed over, with instructions that after

deducting their passage and diet money, the balance, together with the coolies,

was to be made over to the Embarkation Agent at Goalnndo. Intimation con

cerning the return of such emigrants was always sent both to the Embarkation

Agent at Goalnndo and Emigration Agent at Calcutta, so as to faciliate tlie return

of the emigrant to his home. I find, on a reference to the Emigration Report

of this district for 1878, that my predecessor drew attention to the allowance

above alluded to us being inadequate, the more so in the case of females, as they

only receive Rs. 12, and from this sum has to be deducted the emigrant's passage

and mess expenses on the way down, so that a very small sum remains unex

pended when the coolie arrives at Goalnndo. I regret to find that the now Act

also only makes mention of three months' pay. If this were to be the limit in

addition to cost of carriage, there would be no objection, but, as it is, I fancy very

few of the coolies thus discharged ever reach their homes."

The Chief Commissioner drew the attention of the Legislative

Department to this subject while the Bill was under consideration,

desiring that a higher maximum should be fixed, bnt without effect.

He will now consider whether part of the expense of conveying immi

grants discharged under Section 122 of Act I. of 1882 to their homes

should not be borne by the Labour Transport Fund.

407. The table below contains the statistics rendered by the District

settlement of tolerant Officers of the area of land taken up by immi-

i»b,rar«rs as cuttivatu.s. grant labourers for cultivation. It is not com

plete, as it fails to show the cases in which the coolie settles as a tenant,

and not as an independent cultivator. In Cachar there must be many

such cases; the great falling off in this district is difficult to explain.
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In the Assam Valley, it will be seen, there is in every district except

Sibs&gar and Kamrup a considerable increase in the area taken up:—

1881. 1880. 1879.
Acres. Acres. Acres.

Sylhet ... ... 72

Cachar ... ... 3 1,467 1,033

Kamrup ... ... 66 56

Darning ... ... 1,535 1,254 756

Nowgong ... ... 128 77 37

Sibsagar ... ... 448 990 832

Lakhimpur ... ... 972 739

Total ... 3,214 4,583 2,658

408. The information supplied by the district reports in regard to

Average earning, of labour- the. average monthly earnings of the coolies is

«*- neither complete nor satisfactory . In Lakhimpur

the average is given as Rs. 5 a month for men and lis. 4 for women,

which are merely the contract rates entered in their agreements; what is

required is the actual average, as ascertained by inspection of the pay-

lists. In Nowgong the average for men is stated at Rs. 4-12, and for

women at lis. 4. In Sylhet a general average rate of Rs. 4-4-6 is

returned ; but the Deputy-Commissioner notes that—

" This result is arrived at by taking an average of the earnings reported as

the ordinary earnings on each of 32 gaidens. Inspecting officers are very c.ireless

about returning this important fact, and often exclude the sick and malingerers.

Seven gardens, however, employing 1,735 labourers, have returned figures of the

amount spent in wages. This comes to Us. 5,952 a month, or Us. 3-6-11 a head,

a figure which is much nearer the probable truth." •

The Chief Commissioner will endeavour to obtain more accurate

statistics on this important subject in future.

409. No special reference is made to the subject of sanitary

sanitary measnre. on tea- improvements, or the dieting of labourers, in the

g»rdcns. reports received from the labour districts. As

regards the former, however, the reports of the officers who have inspected

gardens where excessive mortality occurred show that even in these

there is usually little fault to find with the arrangement of the lines or

the water-supply, and it may be presumed from the fact that the year

was marked by the lowest rate of mortality among the total immigrant

population which has ever been attained that the progress of improve

ment in the sanitary conditions of the immigrants has been steady.

Mr. Elliott in the course of his tours has frequently had occasion to

notice the excellent arrangements made on tea-gardens for the mainte

nance of health among the labouring population; and he gladly bears

testimony to the general kindness and consideration evinced by the

planters in their dealings with their coolies, whether adults or children.

The construction of wells has been actively carried on, to the great improve

ment of the water-supply; the hospitals are well managed, and are

generally in charge of qualified Native Doctors; and the diet given in

them to the sick is good and suitable. In all these measures of sanitary

improvement the advice and personal inspection of the late and present

Sanitary Commissioners, Drs. DeRenzy and J. J. Clarke, have been of

the greatest benefit to the planters.
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The new Act did not come into force till after the close of the year,

and thus no measures could be taken to provide for the compulsory ra

tioning of newly-arrived coolies, from which much benefit is anticipated

in acclimatising them gradually to the conditions of life in Assam.

410. Upon the whole, the Chief Commissioner considers that the

results of the year may generally be regarded as
conclusion. satisfactory. The tea industry appears to be

recovering from its recent depression; the importation of coolies has

increased, and the outturn of tea has been much larger than in any

previous year. The health of the imported labourers has been remarkably

good, the death-rate among them being considerably lower than that of

an Indian population under normal conditions. The births have

increased, and exceed the deaths; the desertions show a considerable

diminution in number. No serious causes of difference have arisen

between the labourers and their employers during the year. And the

new Act, with the improvements it has effected in the system of

supervising the treatment of the immigrant labourers in the Province,

and the greatly increased inducements which it offers to recruitment

by means of garden-sardars, will, it is confidently anticipated, prove

of great benefit both to the labourer and his employer.

SECTION 3.—MEDICAL RELIEF.

411. The number of Government Dispensaries (23) has not in

creased during the year, but the returns of two Missionary Dispensaries

have been included in the figures for the first time : of these, the

Maufiang Dispensary received a grant for a new building, and some

assistance towards establishment, Us. 507 in all; but thatatCherra Punji

received aid only in the shape of a free supply of medicines. Neither of

these institutions received in-door patients, but it is intended to admit them

at Mauflang when the new building is finished. All but one of the 23

Government dispensaries have been inspected by the Chief Commissioner

during the past year.

412. The total number of in door patients treated during the year

was 2,853, against 2,665 in 1880, and the ave-
m-door patient.. rag(j number wag lfi0-59, against 139-40;

the number of beds in the dispensaries being 397. The improvement

in Shillong, Gauhati, and Mangaldai is marked, and that in Kohima

particularly so. The Silchar Dispensary still stands first in point of

numbers, with a daily average of 38-4 patients; but Dibrugarh has fallen

to the third place, Kohima being second: still, these two dispensaries

together do not come up to the daily average of Silchar. The places

Daily are- w^ere the attendance is least satisfactory are

Number rage num- those shown in the margin, where the accom-

patients, modation offered is taken little or no advantage

Sfjielr. J| "u of. It will be the privilege of the Local Boards,

Lakbimpm- .... 12 -s« under the recent orders of Government, to try

and make these institutions more popular. At Goalpara, where the

mortality for two years has been very high, it is lamentable to see that
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so little confidence is felt in the professional ability of the Hospital-

Assistant, ami it might be well to try if another man would be more

acceptable to the residents. At Barpeta, the Chief Commissioner no

ticed that the Civil Surgeon had recorded a note in the visitors' book to

say that no one could he expected to come as an in-door patient as long

as the sweeper was the only water-carrier. At Lakhimpur the Chief

Commissioner was struck with the forlorn and desolate look of tho

place, which was likely to strike terror into the heart of a sick person.

It is in matters like this, above all others, that we may reasonably

expect that the policy of local self-government will prove efficacious: no

one can tell so well as the native gentlemen on the Local Board what

the causes are which make dispensaries unpopular, and, now that fund3

have been supplied them to administer, there is every ground for hoping

for some improvement.

ci^mcutioaofin-doorrpaticnts. , T1|e following statement shows the

different classes of patients :—

Pauper patients 1,625

Tea-coolies sent in and paid for by managers 630

Patients dieting themselves 498

Public servants paid for by Government 100

Total 2,853

This classification, however, fails to show, what it is more important

than anything to learn, viz., the number of Assamese who avail

themselves of the dispensaries as compared with immigrants and

foreigners. By far the largest proportion of the "pauper patients" are

not Assamese, but foreigners who have been tea-coolies. Those who

get ill whilst still under contract are, when very seriously ill, or when

the tea-garden has no medical attendant, sent in by the managers and

paid for; and this is often done out of humanity in the case of those

who are not under contract, and who have no legal claim to such

assistance. But there is a considerable class of persons who fall ill on

the tea-gardens, remain unable to work for some time, and, after living

for weeks or months on the charity of the manager or of their friends,

drift away into the nearest towns, and are at length received in the

dispensaries either when near their death, or when they have become

hopelessly infirm. A double injury is caused to the dispensaries in this

way. On the one hand, the rate of mortality among such patients is

Number Number aml llly occurrence of many deaths (as in

c. a ra admit.'!jl1- ai^- the instances noted in the margin) gives the

Ditmisfurh". '.I!'.! 310 106 place a bad name. On the other hand, as time
Lakhi,u,,ur .... io 4 ^oes on, the number of those who are blind,

maimed, utterly debilitated, or in other ways incapable of earning a

living, increases, and the dispensary tends to become a poor house for

incurables. The condition of persons of this class is very pitiable, for

they are far from their own homes aud from the people who speak their

own language. Though they have no claim on ajiy person in this

country to be sent back at his expense, the Chief Commissioner thinks

that a portion of the Labour Transport Fund might well be devoted

to this object.
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414. One conclusion drawn by Dr. Clarke from the figures ab

stracted in the preceding paragraph is that, as

P.jing patient.. nearjy jqq pergons pftid for their own djet) <<w6

should have greater numbers of in-patients seeking relief, if our dispen

saries could offer better and moro suitable accommodation than they

do;" and he goes on to urge the desirability of having a building set

apart for the treatment of the more respectable class of natives. The

Chief Commissioner conceives, however, that the great majority of the

" paying patients" are involuntary residents in the dispensaries, being

mostly what are called "police cases," i.e., persons suffering from wounds

or fractures caused by violence, who are brought under police care to

be tended, while the charge against their attackers is being tried : not

the less, however, does he agree with the Sanitary Commissioner that it

is essential that provision of the kind described should be made, and

opportunity afforded to the well-to-do to obtain medical treatment with

out any discomfort or annoyance which can be avoided.

415. The recorded number of out-door patients was 55,148, an in

crease of 13,385 over the preceding year, and
ont-door patient.. the A&.[y, averag0 attendanco rose from 401-8 to

448'3. This is satisfactory, so far as it goes, but it is not safo to put too

much trust in these statistics. The number of in-door patients can be

tested at any time, but there is no such easy check on the number whom

a Hospital-Assistant may record as having attended for out-door relief,

and the temptation to exaggerate is great. The total number of attend

ances may be increased (as the Chief Commissioner found in one case)

by recording that each man who ceased to attend came to report himself

well, and the total number of patients is often swelled, there is reason to

suspect, by entering a second visit as a new patient. At Silchar and

Hailakandi a disproportionately large number of attendances are shown

as "represented by friends," i.e., they did not really attend at all. The

figures stated above show that each out-door patient on an average

attends three times; but in Shillong, where there are 1,133 patients, and

an average daily attendance of 17'5, each patient must have come six

times; in Gauhati the same; and in Kohima, where 972 patients are

recorded and an average attendance of 30, everyone must have come for

medicine more than eleven times. In Silchar, on the other hand, the

number of attendances per patient was only 1£, and in Sunamganj and

Karimganj (1,526 and 3,269 attendances respectively, against 4"17 and

9*12 daily average) nobody ever came a second time. Such obvious

errors as these two last cases ought to have been detected by the Civil

Surgeon.

416. There is nothing special to notice in the list of diseases treated,

which keep nearly the same order of prevalence
i. <».(..- ir»a c . as in 1880. But the Chief Commissioner ob

serves with regret that the number of major surgical operations has

again fallen, and is now only 77.

417. The cost of the dispensaries to Government has been greater

Financial re.ni than last year, Rs. 16,105 against Rs. 12,386:
.nana.. r<su ti. ^ increase is chiefly under the head of salaries

BB
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of establishments and of special grants. The following is a comparative

statement of the receipts and expenditure of the two years as shown in

the Dispensary Reports:—

Receipts.

1880. 1B8L
Id. R»

Government for Salaries 7,651 9,704

„ „ Registers and forms 146 212

„ „ European medicines 2,708 2,275

„ Special grants 1,952 8,857

„ „ Miscellaneous 28 67

Total from Government 12,386 16,105

Local Funds and Municipalities 9,507 8,593

Interest on investments 55 284

Capital drawn upon 974

Subscriptions, European 6,586 6,636

„ Natives 5,012 5,116

Grand Total 33,546 37,698

Expenditure.

Establishment 15,542 18,026

Bazar medicines 1,262 1,217

European medicines 2,693 2,497

Diet 6,320 6,254

Miscellaneous 2,687 4,125

Buildings 1,619 3,343

Investments 100 2,080

Total 30,224 37,542

SECTION 4.—LUNATIC ASYLUM.

4 IS. The only Lunatic Asylum in Assam is at Tezpur, in the dis

trict of Darrang. The statistics of this Asylum are fairly satisfactory.

The numbers have increased, being 55 at the end of the year, against 46

at the beginning, but of the admissions less than one-third are believed

to be chronically insane. There were 7 deaths during the year, the

same number as in 1880, but out of a larger population, and the average

daily number of sick was 2-63.

419. The cost per head of each patient was less than in 1880, though

the greater cheapness of food was to some extent balanced by the increased

establishment. The patients were more usefully employed than before.

They raised Rs. 331-6 worth of vegetables in the garden, and made

baskets which sold for Rs. 70; there was Rs. 20 worth of arrowroot in

store at end of the year. Of the milk they consumed, Rs. 137-12 worth

was supplied by the Asylum's cows. These figures make up a total of

Rs. 559-2. Of the cash received for baskets (Rs. 70) Rs.-40 were paid

into the Treasury and Rs. 30 are unaccounted for. Rs. 60 were also

received from paying patients. The total cash expenditure was lis.

7,454-1-3; and, deducting the Rs. 100 received, the cash expenditure

was Rs. 7,354-1-3.

420. When the Chief Commissioner visited the Asylum, in April

1881, he objected to the absence of any arrangements for segregating
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the criminal from the non-criminal lunatic population; and he also

directed steps to be taken to deepen the well, which is now liable to run

dry, and to provide a tank in which the patients should bathe and wash.

More than a year has now elapsed, but nothing whatever has been done

to carry out these orders.

SECTION 5.—SANITATION.

421. Undor this head 'there is not very much to relate. The

s»nit«y improvement* in the drainage of Goalpara, or rather the best way of

Province. keeping out the floods of the Brahmaputra from

that town, has proved a difficult problem for the Public Works Depart

ment, and has hardly been taken in hand yet. A scheme for a pure

water-supply for Gauhati has been drawn up, and is under consideration.

Reform in this matter is grievously needed, and there is every desire on

the part of the Local Administration to see it carried out, and to assist

the Municipality with funds. These are the two towns in which a per

sistently high mortality has especially compelled a consideration of the

question, but there is really no town in Assam the water-supply of which

is even moderately pure.

422. The Sanitary Commissioner's tour was a prolonged one, and

■•Cftovrtmaiu^ was no douht very usefuL He paid especial

attention to the health of the labouring popula

tion on the tea-gardens, many of which he visited, and it is highly

gratifying to the Chief Commissioner to find that he is able to bear

unqualified testimony to the improvement in the health status of the

garden-coolie throughout Assam, the general hutting of the coolies, and

the water-supply. Dr. Clarke says " I found indisputable evidence of

the kindly treatment bestowed by managers themselves on the tea-garden

labourer." Mr. Elliott from his own personal experience endorses this

opinion, and adds that he has seen many instances of the kindly solicitude

evinced, not only by managers, but also by their wives, for the health

and welfare of the population under their charge.

SECTION 6.—VACCINATION.

423. The tale of vaccinations performed and recorded in the report

during the year is 40,309, against 24,175 in 1880-
Tot^muabwoi recdaetion.. gj ^ ^ Qn]y exceeds that Qf tho

previous year by 66-7 per cent., but is in excess of the number performed

in any former year in the Province. Of the total, 39,128 were primary

and 1,181 secondary vaccinations. Besides these, 5,102 vaccinations

were performed by private practitioners on tea-gardens.

424. The agency by which this work was done is this year recorded

for the first time in detail. In previous reports,

A»encj employe* though the work of ex-inoculators and paid vaccina

tors is separately shown, the operations performed by others are not
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entered separately against each class. The following are tho compara

tive figures so far as they can be given :—

1880-11. Average to emcta operator.

Operations. Operations. 1850-S1.

Paid Vaccinators ..

Ex-innculators

Civil Surgeons

Hospital- Assistants

Total ..

17

58

12

34

13.2'Jl

8,665

| 2,280

24. r

sr.

%

( 12

I 34

19,388

10,172

1,146

3,603

777-7

1494

497

40,309

538 5

1C8 4

95 5

1059

Though the table above shows a large increase in the total outtnrn

of work, the increase has not been altogether commensurate with the

increase made iu the vaccinating staff. The work performed by Civil

Surgeons and Hospital-Assist;ints has indeed moro than doubled, and the

greater activity shown by these officers during the past year is very

creditable to them. But although 36 paid vaccinators (31 paid by Pro

vincial and 5 by Municipal funds) were entertained in 1881-82, against

17 in 1880-81, the average number of vaccinations performed has stink

from 777*7 a head to 538-5. The addition of 13 vaccinators and 1

Superintendent to the Provincial vaccinating staff was proposed by

Dr. Clarke and sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner: besides these, an

extra man was sanctioned for Golaghat, making 14 iu all, besides the

Superintendent. The 5 municipal vaccinators wore all apparently

entertained for tho first time in 1881-82: one is employed at Gauhati,

one at Sibsagar, one at Jorhat, and two in Sylhet. Of the increase of

13 vaccinators, 4, with a Superintendent, were sanctioned for Sylhet by

tho Chief Commissioner on tho assurance given by the late Civil Surgeon

that he would interest himself specially in their work during the past

season. Tho measure was, however, a complete failure. Dr. Matnew

was unable to procure from Bengal a Superintendent of Vaccination

on the pay offered ( Ks. 25); and, although he entertained the 4

additional vaccinators sanctioned, they did little or no work, and were

discharged after a month and a half. The 'Civil Surgeon writes:—

"I have spared no exertion in endeavouring to get the work fairly started,

going myself day after day into the villages where I had stationed the vaccina

tors: but I have found the people impossible to conciliate. I have bad rather a

large experience of vaccination, and never met with such opposition as I had to

encounter within a few miles of Sylhet."

The difficulty of inducing the natives of this district to submit to

vaccination is also noticed by tho Sub-divisional Officer of Sunamganj,

a Knlin Brahman himself, who took much interest in the work, and

frequently accompanied the vaccinator in his search for patients. At

tho same time, he thinks that vaccination might successfully be made

compulsory by law in Sylhet, and that tho opposition to it arises partly

from a distrust of the intentions of Government and of the arguments

used to induce voluntary submission to it.
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425. The other additions to the staff were in the districts of tho

ArmiB.namber of opera- Assam Valley: the increase was, as Dr. Clarke

♦ions performed by vaccina- explains, made in October, which was too late to

tor* m each diitnet. LiAu l_ xi l l
enable the men to be set to work as early as was

desirable. The Chief Commissioner hopes for better results during

next season. An average of at least 1,000 operations for each vaccina

tor employed should be capable of attainment, and is actually attained,

in many other parts of India. Yet this moderate figure is approached

only in Cachar (913) and the Khdsi Hills (900), where no additional

men were employed. The average number of operations per man in

other districts is shown below:—

Sibsagar 860

Giro Uills 710

Goalpara 515

Darrang 504

Kamrup 445

Kowgong 393

Lakhimpur 335

Sylliet 209

In the Garo Hills the average might have been higher but for a

very untoward incident. One of the vaccinators himself fell sick of

small-pox, and his companion had to leave his work to nurse him.

Such an example of the failure of vaccination to protect the operator

(who, Mr. Elliott supposes, must have been vaccinated himself) cannot

but have had a prejudicial effect on its progress in the district. All the

other districts in the list above, except Lakhimpur, received an addition

to their staff, and thus the low average is partly explained.

426. Of the five municipal vaccinators (who are included in the list

work of municipal raod- £iven in. th? preceding paragraph), only the two

omton. in the Sibsagar district performed a fair amount

of work:—

Number Number of Average,
of vaccinator!. vaccinations.

Sibsagar 2 1,768 884

Gauhati 1 379 379

Sylhet 2 577 288

It is possible that the lateness of their appointment prevented

them from taking full advantage of the season. In Gauhati, the Civil

Surgeon states that the municipal vaccinator was employed in supervising

the work of 53 ex-inoculators in the district. This diversion of the

operator from his own work was improper, and unfair to his employers,

who paid for his services in the town.

427. The increase in the number of ex-inoculators employed is one

workofex.inocoj.ton. of the prominent features of the year which the

Chief Commissioner views with regret: the more

6o as both Mr. Elliott and his predecessor have pointed out that the

employment of these men should not be permitted except where proper

supervision is possible. Nothing tends more to injure the cause of

vaccination than its spread by incompetent agency and without proper

verification of the success of the operators. It is no doubt an advantage

when inoculators can be brought to give up their dangerous trade and
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take in earnest to that of vaccination ; but it cannot be said that this

result is attained when all that is done is to give the ex-inoculator apply

ing for them a partcdna and a few crusts or tubes, and letting him work

as he pleases without inspection or scrutiny of his results. Of the 96

ex-inoculators employed, all but 6 were at work in the two adjacent

districts of Kainnip and Goalpara, and the former district has always

been that in which they have been chiefly utilised. Unless the Civil

Surgeon can devise some means for bringing their work to a test, and

ensuring that it is really genuine and protective, it would be far better

to abandon this agency altogether, except in the immediate vicinity of

the civil station. These men are said to work only in the neighbourhood

of their homes, and to take a small fee for each operation, which proba

bly explains the small average number of operations performed per

head.

428. The tea-garden vaccination reported represents the returns

from only a small number of gardens, and cannot

V.cota.tionont^g^den.. ^ ^ {My statinff the amount of Work of

this kind done in the year. The circular calling for the information and

the forms for its supply were issued at too late a date to enable the

replies to be all received for incorporation in the returns. The Emigra

tion Rules issued under Act VII. (B.C.) of 1873 provide (Rule 51)

for the vaccination of all persons passing through contractors'

depots (which description till the end of last year included not

only contractors' but also the bulk of sardari coolies) not already

protected from small-pox. And thus the unprotected population on tho

plantations should consist only of free labourers, and of the children of

contract coolies born in the Province. From what he has seen on his

tours among the tea-gardens, Mr. Elliott believes that planters are

already fully ajive to the advantage of thoroughly carrying out vaccina

tion on their gardens, an advantage which is of the most direct kind, as

a small-pox outbreak would seriously interfere with the efficiency of

their labour forco; and he has found vaccination practised wherever he

has enquired into the subject. The Chief Commissioner has no doubt

that if facilities are afforded them for obtaining lymph from successful

cases already established in the district, they will do all in their power

to spread vaccination among the people in their employ. It is, he

thinks, too much to expect that planters should import their own lymph,

except where gardens are in charge of European Doctors, who are

aware of the sources of supply and the procedure to be adopted for pro

curing it. But all Civil Burgeons should, on application, arrange for

the Hospital-Assistant on each garden where the manager desires it

being supplied with virus from some properly-established vesicle in the

neighbourhood.

429. Turning now to the success attained by the different classes

Pro;»rtioa of raooeci °^ operators, the Chief Commissioner finds that of

attained. the primary vaccinations (including tea-garden

cases), 44,230 in number. 38,741, or 87-5 per cent., are returned as

successful. Of re-vaccinations, 1,181 in number, the unusually large

proportion of 1,118, or 94 6 per cent., were successful. Last year the
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figures were 87-6 for primary vaccinations; none of the re-vaccinations

in 1880-81, 12 in numbqr, were snccessful.

The table below shows the proportion of success attained by each

class of operators with primary vaccinations:—

Number of operations. Successful. Percentage.

1,075 870 809

3,495 2,925 83-7

Government Vaccinators .... 16,225 14,065 866

Municipal ,, .... 2,443 2,003 819

15,890 14,835 93-3

5,102 4,043 792

44,230 38,741 87-5

430. The Chief Commissioner is glad to notice that the number of

cases inspected and verified has increased from

InapwtlonbjCWll Surgeon.. g gjg ;n 188Q.81 to 5048) Qr almost exactly d(m_

ble the number, in 1881-82. He is gratified to find that the proportion

of success in the cases inspected was as high as 87'2 per cent., the best

districts being Uarrang and the Kbasi and Garo Hills, and the worst

the Naga Hills, Sibsagar, and Cachar. The inspection done was

greatest in the Garo Hills and Nowgong, and least in Goalpara. The

improvement in the second of these districts, as compared with last year,

is very creditable to the Civil Medical Officer.
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CHAPTER VII.

INSTRUCTION.

SECTION I.—GENERAL SYSTEM or PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

See Chapter III., Section 3, of Part IIa. of Report for the years

1874-75 and 1875-76.

SECTION 2.—EDUCATION.

431. The controlling agency at work during the year was the same

as in 1880-81, viz., the Inspector in charge of the
controlling »gency. Province, assisted by 9 Deputy- Inspectors and 14

Sub-Inspectors. Each district, except the Garo and Naga Hills, has a

Deputy-Inspector, whose duty it is nominally to visit all the schools is

it: in the Garo Hills there is only a Sub- Inspector, and in the Naga

Hills no departmental officer. The Sub- Inspectors are ordinarily in

charge under the Deputy-Inspector of the Rchools in a sub-division, and

it is contemplated now, since Local Boards are being appointed, with

almost independent powers, to each sub-division, that a separate Sub-In

spector should be attached to each : this will raise the total number of these

officials to 20. Besides the departmental agency, the work of inspection

is largely shared in by the District Officers and the sub-committees of

the District Boards in charge of education; but no figures are given

in the report submitted by the Inspector of Schools to show how much

inspection was done by these authorities.

432. The total cost of inspection and control was, as shown by the

department, Rs. 48,781 (the Comptroller gives the
Coitol control. ^ ftg Rs 495^ of Rg 3 332 more than jn

the previous year. The cause of the increase is not explained, nor does

the amount appear anywhere in the report to be distributed between

the Inspector and his office on the one hand and the district staff on the

other. This amount is 15'7 per cent, of the total expenditure on
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education, and it is 23-8 per cent, of the Government expenditure,

which proportions am exactly those of last year. In other Provinces

the proportions have been as given below:—

Per cont. on Govern- Per cent, on total
inent expenditure. expenditure.

Bengal (1880-81) 17 2 71

North-Western Provinces (1880-81)... 159 1215

Central Provinces (1881-82) 22-6 16 22

Punjab (1880-81) 17 9 12 53

These figures show that the remark made in last year's report, that

the expenditure on direction and inspection in Assam, though doubtless

not extravagant when the circumstances of tho country are considered,

demands for its proper utilisation a much larger number of schools than

now exists, is still appropriate.

433. The total expenditure on education during the year is shown

Tot* expenditure o„ edu- «» 8,11,095, against Rs. 2,87,410 in 1880-81,

cation. which gives an increase of Us. 23,b'85, or 8"2 per

cent.: of this sum, Rs. 2,04,716, or 65-8 per cent., was contributed by

Provincial and Local Funds, and Rs. 1,06,379, or 34-2, by the public.

Last year the proportions were 60"4 and 33*6 per cent, respectively. The

increase in the contribution from the public is satisfactory.

434. The following table compares the con-
contribution by public tributions by the public during the post two years :—

1880-81. 1881-82.
Rs. He.

Fees and fines 48,970 60.580

Endowments 3,925 2,837

Subscriptions 13,208 14,566

Municipal grants 250 360

Other sourc es 30,202 28,036

Total 96.561 1,06,379

The increase in the receipts from fees is due to the opening of a

considerable number of new schools, and an increase in the number of

scholars. The increase in municipal grants is trifling : the current

year, during which municipalities have been relieved of the charge for

police on the condition that they devote the funds thus set free to educa

tional and sanitary purposes, will show a better result in this respect.

The income from "'Other sources" is stated to include contributions

other than periodical and guaranteed subscriptions. Its decrease, as

compared with 1880-81, is apparently due to the exclusion from the

receipts of the estimated value of contributions in kind, which in former

years have boen counted as part of the income received from the public.

CO
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435. The table below shows the distribution of the expenditure on

the different classes of schools for the last two

Distribution of expenditure. yeargi Qs W|)H ag d)e iuiget grant for the year

of report:—

1 2 3 4 5 • 7 8 9

1880-81.

. i .. t

188141.

t -if T1*

1

o ci
tram

I*
i

§

OD

Head of charge.
s

i

s
1

a

i

Costperhead
a Expenditure.

Costperbeac

S
& 1

ti
1

84

b
l
i 1 1°'

Inspection ant] direc
tion.

Hinh Schools
Middle English I Boys
Schools I Girls

Uiddlc Vcmacnlar

Lower „
Primary
Normal and S]
Scholarships
Buildings
Miscellaneous

Total..

Rs. |Rs. As. P

45,459

1/163

2,733
Nil.

Nil.
29.525

849

44,2:17
2S.fi 10

Nil.
2ti,KU4

Nil.
90.264
16.685
19.555
7,736
7,970

2,87,410

26 7 7
12 13 1

Ml.
9 5 5

Nil.
8 16

47 12 11

2.05R

2,61)8
16

2,651)
2^49

32.318
:.:,■>

lis.

48,781

47.662
32.132
6.954

2(1,772
7.0SO

92,".66

51,278
16,636
6.101
6,283

R». As. P.

23
12

463 9
10 1
2 15
2 I?

60 7

I *
i 11

'3,11,095

Rs.

60,000

64,140

35,193

71,413

20.405
20,560

Ri

4*.7fl

25,nS4
10*73
4.000
ll.^l

S.K>
59.J<i

16.61!
14.765
S.wi

2.57,211 2.04,716

The budget figures, it should be explained, include the gross expendi

ture from the treasury on account of salaries and other charges of Govern

ment high and middle schools, while the figures in the last column of the

above statement give only the net cost to Government of the depart

ment, minus the receipts credited per contra. The actual disbursements

from the treasury were lis. "2,30,578, or Hs. 2h',<>33 less than the budget

allotment: this is in part accounted for by the omission to expend a sum of

Rs. 8,000 entered with the object of providing for the cost of college classes

at Gauhati, a sum of Hs. 3,312 entered for Lower Vernacular Scholar

ships, for which there were no candidates, and a sum of Hs. 3.W0

entered for printing work, which was not ready for the press during tho

year. The balance is due to delay in opening aided lower Vernacular

schools, opened for the first time in 1681-82.

436. This table shows a very satisfactory reduction in the cost of

Ration in cost of tn.tmetion. instruction per head under High Schools, Middle

English, and Primary Schools. The high average

under Middle English Girls' Schools is due to the opening of an aided

school for European and Eurasian children at Shillong, to which Govern

ment contributed Hs. 4,000. The increase in cost per head under

Middle Vernacular Schools is probably caused by the establishment of

the new class of lower Vernacular schools, which drew off many ot

the boys attending the former.
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»wb«<rf«hoob.n<i.chui!,™. 437- The number of schools and scholars at

the close of the year is compared below with the

number at the close of 1860-81:—

1880-81. 1881-B'i.
^ A ^ ^ > _^

Schools. Scholars. Schools. Scholars.

High 11 1,930 11 2,204

Middle English 32 2,463 38 2,938

Vernacular 51 3,11)9 44 2,984

Lower „ None. 69 2,8(13

Primary J B"-va '-115 31'555 ,'21t 34'110
fimiary ... ^ QirU 66 j )3fi n , 2og

Special 12 388 11 403

Total 1,287 40,G71 1,455 46,771

There has thus been a very gratifying increase in the number both

of schools and scholars, in the latter of no loss than G,100, or 15 per

cent., which is more than commensurate with the increased cost (8'2 per

cent.) of the department. The increase is observable under every head

ofschools except the middle Vernacular, where the falling off, as explained

above, is due to the establishment of the new grade of lower Vernacular

schools. These schools supply a link between the patlisiilas and the

middle schools, and have been opened in Assam on the lines on which

they have for some years been working in Bengal. The advances under

Middle Schools (19"2 per cent.), High Schools (17 3 per cent.), and

Primary Schools (8 per cent.), are the most conspicuous. In every

district of the Province there is an increase both in schools and scholars,

except in the Garo Hills, vvhero the schools remained the same (30), but

the numbers attending fell from 458 to 443, and the Khasi Hills, where

the schools increased by 4, but the numbers attending fell by 119. The

increase in scholars is specially large in Sylhot (3,016, or 2<i per cent.),

Goulpara (882, or 30 per cent.), Sibsagar (822, op 18 per cent.), Darrens

and Cachar (in both 1G percent.). Kainrup is the plains district in which

the least advance has been made, the number of scholars having risen by

only 49 upon a total ofG.'iHl in 1880-81. The grant made by the District

Committee to primary schools in this district is very large, and the Chief

Commissioner hopes that its liberality will bo more fully utilised in

future.

438. The increased number of schools has reduced the area to each

school in the plains districts from 23 square
ire.Mdpopui.uontoK:hoob. miies in 1880-81 to 16 in 1881-82. Over the

whole Province the proportion is one school to 27 square miles, which is

far in excess of the proportion in the Central Provinces, one to 79£

square miles, but only half that in Madras, one to 13£ square miles.

The number of school-goers is almost exactly 1 in 100 of the population

—nearly double the proportion in the North- Western Provinces and

Oudh (I in 199). Assam thus, as Indian populations go, is not far

behind in the spread of the elements of instruction: its backwardness is

rather in the higher forms of culture.
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43!). There has been a marked increase during the year in the

number of Muhammadans under instruction,
R«ce.nn<ier instruction. who were 6.A81, ajrainst 5 ,498 in 1880-81, or

more by 21 per cent. 302 Muhammadans are at high schools, against

277 in 1880-81. The proportion of Musalmans in our schools is, how

ever, only 1 in 200 of the population of that faith. 4,S>47 pupils belong

to races neither Hindu or Mnhammadan, and these receive proportionally

a larger measure of education than even the Hindus, 1 '21 percent,

being under instruction, against 1*15 per cent, of the latter. Of the

4,947, however, more than half are Khasis, taught in the Welsh Mission

schools.

440. The number of high schools during the year was as before, 1 1,

High schools °^ wbich 9 were Government schools, 1 aided at

Barpeta, and 1 unaided at Sylhek But the

Shillong school was, for the reasons stated in paragraph 477 of last years

report, closed towards tlio end of 1881-82, and its place was supplied by

raising the aided middle English school at Jorhat to the status of a Govern

ment high school. All the Government schools, with this exception,

have done well during the year, have increased their numbers, and re

duced considerably tlio net cost to Government. Indeed, the Dibrugarh

high school is already nearly self supporting, Its. 4,(175 of its total ex

penditure of Hs. 5,139 being realised from fees. The fees at Dibmgarh

are the highest in the Province, and the Chief Commissioner has directed

that those at other schools should, where the enhancement would not be

excessive, be brought into accordance with the scale levied there.

The success of the. high schools is measured by the results which they

attain at the University Entrance Examination, up to which their teach

ing leads. In 1881 45 candidates from Government schools, and 5 from

the aided and private schools, besides an ex-student no longer reading

at a school, competed at this examination, of whom 24 passed ; last year the

competitors were 45 ire all, of whom 33 passed. But the examination

of 1880 was unusually lenient, the examiners having passed 59 64

per cent, of all candidates, while in 1881 they passed only 47-97 per

cent. The proportion of successful candidates from this Province was

thus almost exuetly the average for the whole body of examinees, being

47-05 per cent. Assam is no longer, as last year, second in the list of

provinces which sent up candidates, but held a respectable place, and

surpassed the North- Western Provinces and Oudh and the Punjab in the

results attained. All the high schools sent up candidates, and all, except

Shillong and the aided school at Barpeta, passed one or more. Sylhet,

as last year, did best in the number passed, and Dibrugarh in the

proportion of successful candidates.

441. During the year the question of the re-establishment of the

coiiog. inaction. College classes at Gauhnti again came before the

Chief Commissioner, who discussed the matter

personally with the signers of a memorial on the subject in December

1881. Concurring, as be did. in the reasons which prompted his pre

decessors to direct the discontinuance of these classes, vis., their excessive

cost and the small number of students who attended them, Mr. Elliott
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camo to the conclusion that the host manner in which clue facilities

might be given to promising students from Assam for pursuing their

studies up to the higher University standards, while at the same time

the advantages of an enlarged experience and competition with natives

of more advanced provinces would he acquired by them, was to institute

scholarships in sufficient number and of a value high enough to meet

the charges of a residence in Bengal away from their homes. Formerly

only 10 scholarships of this description, 4 on Rs. 15 a month and 6 on

Ha. 10 a month, were sanctioned for Assam. Under the new system

the number of scholarships of Us. 20 a month each allotted to the Brah

maputra Valley is limited only by the supply of suitable candidates

who aro bond fide residents of the valley districts, while 8 scholarships

of Rs. 15 each aro open to students from the Surma Valley. In the

case of the latter tract, the necessity of offering so high an inducement

as in Assam Proper is not present, since Bengali, not Assamese,

is the vernacular of the people, and the inhabitants of Sylhet have

in the Dacca College an institution almost at their doors where they can

pursue their University studies. In accordance with this ruling, 11

scholarships of Rs. 20 and 1 of Rs. 15 were given to the boys who passed

from the Assam Valley and 8 of lis. 15 to boys from the Surma Valley.

These include somo scholarships given to boys who passed the Entrance

Examination the year before.

. 442. Regarding middle schools, there is very little to be said.

Middle schooii There aro 37 so-called middle English schools,

with 2,92!) pupils, only 1,427 of whom, however,

or less than half, read English. There are 44 middle Vernacular

schools, with 2,984 pupils, where only Bengali is taught. As already

ohserved, the latter class of schools suffered a decrease in 1881-82 by

tho conversion of 5 of the aided middle schools into lower Vernacular

schools, a new class started during the year. These schools, as is

natural, aro most, thriving in the Surma Valley and Goalpara, where

Bengali is the Vernacular language : in Assamese districts they are

less well attended, and the problem of conveying a Vernacular educa

tion of a grade superior to that of the primary schools in the Assamese

language has not yet been solved. During the current year the Chief

Commissioner has issued a notification inviting competitors for prizes for

the compilation of Assamese text-books suitable for use in those schools;

and it is hoped that in the course of time a sufficient stock of suitable

manuals in that language will be procured. Meantime, there are 5,913

hoys in these schools reading Bengali literature, and the History of

India, Geography, Arithmetic, Euclid, Elementary Surveying, and a

smattering of Chemistry, Botany, and Natural Philosophy, in the same

language. Small stipends, called minor scholarships, and worth Rs. 5

and Rs. 4 a month, are given to students from these schools who pass

an examination and proceed to the high schools. Out of the 37 middle

English schools, only 12 sent up candidates for the English minor scho

larships, against 14 in 1880-81; 47 schools, including some of the middle

English schools, sent up candidates for the Vernacular minor scholarship,

against 51 in 1880-81. Only 7 scholarships were awarded in 1881-82 to
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students of English, out of a total number of only 22 candidates, of

whom 13 passed : while 2(5 Vernacular scholarships were awarded after a

competition of 142 candidates, of whom 68 passed. Last year 10 English

minor scholarships were given, 1(5 candidates passed, and 25 competed: 23

Vernacular scholarships were awarded, 6b' candidates passed, and 131

competed. There is thus a falling off in the competition under the English

subjects, and a slight increase, in the competition under the subjects studied

in the Vernacular. From the commencement of the present year the

charge of middle aided schools (of which there are 24 English, not

counting the 4 in the Khasi Hills, and 25 Vernacular) has been made

over, with the grants-in-aid, to District Committees, under whom it is

hoped that this class of school will make greater progress.

443. The lower Vernacular schools opened during the year are

treated by the Inspector together with the primary
Lo»cr Vcrujcuhir. schools, as they fall under the denomination of

"Upper Primary Schools" in the classification adopted by the Govern

ment of India in January 1879. This is not a convenient arrangement,

and in future the statistics of both classes of primary schools will be

exhibited separately. These schools teach a slightly higher modicum of

literature, arithmetic, and mensuration, than is taught in lower primary

schools, besides adding the History of Bengal and Assam, Geography,

and a portion of the First Rook of Euclid. The instruction, unlike that

given in the middle schools, is in the Vernacular of the district,—Assainesa

in the upper districts of the Brahmaputra Valley, Bengali in Goalpara,

Sylhet, and Cachar, and Khasi in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills. They are.

like the lower primary schools, under the District Committees, and are all

aided. 72 such schools wore sanctioned, and 69 had been opened

during the year, with 2,8l!3 pupils on the 31st March 1882. That they

are popular is proved by the fact that the contributions of the public

almost exactly equalled those given from State funds, and that the total -

cost of education per head is 1 anna less than at primary schools. The

average number of pupils to a school is 36, perhaps as many as the

staff, a pandit and a guru, can manage.

444. The number of primary schools roso from 1,181 in 1880-81 to

tw .cno,,,, 1,282 in 1881-82, and of scholars from 32,691 to

3.r),31i). The number of pupils to a school was last

year 27 6. It is this year 27"5, so that the increase in the number of

schools has not been secured at the expense of the existing schools.

Every district in the plains shows an increase both in schools and

scholars, and when it is remembered that the administration of this

department has been wholly in the hands of the Local Boards during

the year ( with the exception of 7 special primary schools, which were

started for the purpose of affording gratuitous and compulsory education to

the children of the police at head- quarter stations), the Chief Commis

sioner thinks that tho result is a subject for much congratulation, and

full of promise for the future, as the resources and powers of these

bodies are gradually enlarged.
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445. The nature of the indigenous schools in the Province, which

fall into (1) the religious,—Sanskrit tola, Muham-

mdi^oMKhooi,. madnn maktabSf and Khampti priests' schools, and

(2) the secular and expectant, that is, institutions started on the system

of the inspected and aided primary schools, in the hope of some day

earning a grant from the State, without which they speedily disappear,

was noticed in paragraph 483 of last year's report. Further enquiry has

now been made after schools of the first class, and Mr. Willsonhas given

an interesting account of what has been ascertained regarding them. It

appears that there are 83 tols, teaching 1,757 pupils the elements of Sanskrit

Grammar and the Shastras read by the sect to which their gurus belong358

maktabs, with 6,982 pupils, where the Koran is learnt by heart, and the

Arabic alphabet taught; and 5 Khampti schools, with 75 pupils, within the

Inner Line in Lakhinipur: but as only a few villages of this race are situ

ated in that part of the district, their chief settlements being along the

Tengapani in the extreme east, this does not represent the degree to which

education is prevalent among them. In Khampti schools, writing in the

native character of the people, which belongs to the Burmese type, is taught,

and the Buddhist Scriptures are studied. Of the tols, 56 are in Sylhet,

with 1,198 pupils, and 17, with 409 pupils, in Kamrup, a district of

wealthy Hindu religions establishments. Of the maktabs 297, with 6,443

pupils, are in Sylhet, and 50, with 350 pupils, in Cachar. None have

been found (or perhaps nono were enquired for) in Goiilp&ra and

Kamrup, which contain a considerable Musalman population. Of

unaided secular pathsalas there are 51, with 919 pupils.

It does not seem, from the account given by the Inspector of

Schools of the methods of instruction and system of payment followed in

these institutions, that the department has much to learn from them,

or that any charge of failure to bring within the scope of its work the

indigenous agencies of the people can fairly be brought against it.

Inducements are offered in Sylhet to the maktabs, if they consent to

combine secular with religious teaching, to come under the system of

grants, but those which accept are few, and the results are not

encouraging. In fact, these institutions seem mostly to be so entirely

religious in their character, and to be maintained not for the hope of gain,

but as an act of piety, that Government aid is generally regarded as

superfluous: the pupils pay no fees, and the niuUasa.ru supported either by

the villagers or by well-to-do Muhammadan gentlemen. Unless it be

shewn on farther enquiry that indigenous but really secular instruction has

been neglected by the department, and lurks unnoticed in some corner of

the Province, it does not appear to the Chief Commissioner that we can

do anything more than is now douo to bring indigenous schools within

the sphere of Government inspection.

446. The State expenditure on primary education in the eight

Expends™ by District District Fund districts, as compared with that in

Boards on pnmnrv education, the previous vear, is shown below. The figures

for 1881-82 are taken from the verified Local Fund accounts published

by the Chief Commissioner in his Resolution of the 30th September last.

They include, besides grauts and scholarships in primary schools,
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charges on account of the training of gnrn9, and do not always agree

with Mr. Willson's figures:—

1880-81. 1881-83. Percentage of total resource
Re. Rs. of District Committees.

Bylhet 11,188 15,077 243

Cachar 4,922 6,046 16-1

Ooalpara 6,023 7,703 12 3

Kiimnip 9,768 14,064 193

Darrnng 4,608 5,309 66

Nowgong 5,736 5,700 212

Sibnagar 5,791 6,910 163

Lakhinipur 2,890 3,949 19 1

Total 55,159 64,930 16 2

The above table shows that the District Committees have gene

rally well understood their responsibilities in respect of education,

and have allotted a satisfactory proportion of their funds to this object.

Sylhet, Kamrup, and Lakhinipur stand highest in this respect, but the

education grant in the latter district was originally only Rs. 3,500, and

was brought up to the figure entered above by a special aid from Pro

vincial revenues. The small proportion in Darrnng is partly explained

hy the large balance accrued from previous years which that district had

to spend during the year, Rs. 30,551. This has now been regranted,

and the Chief Commissioner hopes that a considerable share of it will be

devoted to education, of which no district stands more in need.

447. There is no education worth mentioning in the Naga Hills.

Primary education in hi.. 1,1 the Khasi and GaT0 Hffl» this department is

districts. entirely (with the exception of the late high, now

middle, school at Shillong), in the hands of tho missionaries, who in the

former district administered a grant from Government of Rs. 4,524,

and the latter (including the Garo schools in Goalpara) of Rs. 3,000.

In the former case the Welsh Calvinistic Mission cuntributed on their

part no less than Bs. 12,798, while in the Garo Hills the American

Baptist Mission gave Rs. 1,652. Education in these districts is an

uphill task. Tho people are naturally somewhat dull of understanding,

and their children, as among all tho semi-civilised races of this Province,

early become useful in earning, or assisting to earn, their livelihood. It is

difficult to convince a Garo or a Khasia, more especially those living in the

interior of the district, and away from contact with a higher form

of civilisation, of the advantage of learning. The only lover which has

been found effective is that of religion, anil, indeed, the only text-book

ordinarily used in schools (though quite recently a translation of Dr.

Cuningham's Sanitary Primer and a Khasi Arithmetic have in the

Khasi Hills been added thereto) is the New Testament in Khiisi and

Garo. The attendance at the schools is in the early morning, before

the labours of the day begin. The standard attained is low, but for this

the Missionaries, whose self-denying exertions are worthy of all praise,

are not to be blamed.

In the Khasi Hills there has b<;en an increase of four schools,

and a falling off of 102 scholars. In the Garo Hills and Goalpara, the
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Garo schools have increased by two, and the scholars by 105. Of the

2,009 pupils in the Khasi Hills, 687, or more than a third, are girls:

elsewhere in the Province there are 935 girls in primary schools, so that

this district has two-fifths of the total number of girls under instruction

in the Province.

448. Primary scholarships, worth Rs. 3, and tenable for two years

at schools of a higher grade, are given as the
Primary «choUrehips. result of an examination held annually, and it is up

to this examination that instruction in these schools proposes to teach.

Less than half the number of schools which existed in 1881-82 sent up

candidates for this examination, viz., 535, against 494 in the previous

year. The candidates wore 1,351, against 1,187 in 1880-81, and 684,

against 657, passed. The fixed number of scholarships, which was the

same as last year, is 103, and these were all awarded.

449. The special schools consist of (1) the normal schools, in which

teachers are trained for work in primary and middle
tvKM 8ChO0,s- schools, (2) the Williamson Artisan School at

Jorhat, and (3) the Williamson survey class attached to the Sibsagar

high school.

450. There are 9 normal schools for the training of teachers in

primary schools, of which 6 are Government and 3
Normal •chooit. aided mission schools. In Cachar there were 2

training classes for gurus already entertained in primary schools, and

in Goalpara the arrangement is to train teachers at primary or lower

Vernacular schools, giving them a stipend while learning their trade.

There were 331 pupils at the normal schools on the 31st March, against

293 in 1880-81, and 34 stipendiaries in Goalpara, while 23 gurus attended

the training classes in Cachar. An examination is held every year

in December, and certificates of qualification as gurus given to the suc

cessful candidates. Only 19 students qualified for masterships in 1881-82,

and none of the Cachar gurus passed. This result is extremely poor,

lnit better than in 1880-81, when only 10 passed. 96 teachers were sent

oat during the year, against 94 in 1880-81. These schools are tho

most unsatisfactory part of our educational system, and until some more

successful method of supplying qualified teachers to primary schools is

devised, it is impossible to hope for much improvement in general educa

tion. The subject demands the Inspector's careful attention, and Mr.

Elliott has called for a special report from him on the measures which

lie would propose with this object. Including the lower Vernacular

schools, we have 1,389 teachers in our primary schools, of whom only

673, or less than half, are trained: but this, as shown above, does not

imply that they were certificated, that is, properly qualified.

Besides these normal schools for the training of gurus, there

is a first-grade normal school at Gaubati for the training of pandits or

Vernacular teachers for middle schools. This school is a small affair, con

taining only 16 pupils. These persons, some of whom come from the

ftowgong and Darrang districts, receive stipends of from Rs. 3 to Rs. 5,

DD
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and spend three years in the school: 7 passed out as certificated pandits

during the year. In the Surma Valley the pandits are drawn from

Eastern Bengal.

451. The Williamson Artisan School, established from the proceeds

Williamson school and ot' a bequest by a charitable tea-planter, who

Survey ciats. hoped by its means to raise a succession of useful

workmen, both smiths and carpenters, in Upper Assam, is a sad failure.

Nothing good can bo said of it. The students, of whom there were 12

on the 1st March, have to be paid for coming to learn. Of 34 "trained"

students who have been turned out of the school since it was founded,

six years ago, only 13 are following the trades learnt at the school. 2

have been sent down to tho Sibpur Engineering College, 2 have died,

and 17, or just one-half, have gono back to their original occupations as

agriculturists. Mr. Elliott cannot agree with the Inspector that tin's

result is " fairly good ;" and he has lately been in conference with the

Deputy-Commissioner of the district as to the necessity for a radical

reform of the institution, which might perhaps be more popular if it

aimed higher, and was supplied with a better teacher and more machinery.

Tho Williamson survey class (supported from a part of the

same bequest) is attachtd to tho Sibsa gar high school, and offers free

instruction in surveying to boys of the high and middle schools at that

plnee. There were (JO names in tho class at the end of the year, and

this instruction seems popular. There is an immense demand for a

knowledge of surveying in Assam, where it is needed by persons seeking

for employment as mandals, mauzadars, kanungos, and Sub-Deputj-

Collectors.

452. The only other exceptional institution which demands notice

Gin.- school .tshiiiong. here is the Shillong Girls' School, an attempt

made to respond to the need, pressed upon the

Government of India by the Archdeacon of Calcutta, for special arrange

ments for the teaching of the children of Europeans and Eurasians in

this country, who are unable to send them to England for their education.

The school was established just before the commencement of the year,

and had an average monthly number on the rolls of 15 during the year.

It cost Us. 6", 954, of which Government bore Rs. 4,000: the average

cost of each pupil was Rs. 463-9-7, and the cost to Government lis.

200-10-8. So far, the school has, Mr. Elliott believes, been quite the

most expensive of its class in India; but it suffered for want of suitable

and sufficient accommodation, and is still in the experimental stage. It

may be hoped that as it becomes better known, its popularity, and

therewith its resources, will increase.

SECTION 3.—LITERATURE and the PRESS.

453. During the year 12 books were registered, against 10 in the

preceding year. Of the works registered 6 were educational and 6 non-

educational. 11 were original works and 1 was a translation.
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Tbo number of copies struck off during the year under review

was 11,600, of which 8,600 were educational, and 3,000 non-educational :

thus the number of copies of the educational works rose from 4.500 in

1880 to 8,600 in 1881; and that of the non-educational works fell from

3,030 in 1880 to 3,000 in the year under notice.

The publications registered represent the following subjects :—

I. Miscellaneous.

II. Poetry.

III. Religion.

I V. Science.

/. Miscellaneous.—Of these, one treats of the courage of the Com

munist women of Paris, and the other of the conduct of servants of

lodgers, who, as a class, rob their masters. The other five works on this

subject are of little or no interest, and call for no further comment.

//. Poetry.—Under this head only one book, named Bilap Lahari,

a collection of mournful poems, was registered. It contains a number

of verses that have been written in perpetuation of the memory of the

author's deceased grandfather, who, it is said, had left behind him many

acts of goodness to be cherished by his mourning friends and relatives.

///. Religion.—The books published under this head are three ;

one of them is a treatise on Divine inspiration; one is a criticism of tho

arguments in the former work ; one is a brief catechism of the life of

Jesus Christ, published in the Garo language, under the name of Yim

Krisldani Japhankho Arithisa Khiani.

I V. Science. —Only one book, called Ka hot jingkhein ia kiba

sydung, or Arithmetic for beginners, was issued under this head, in tho

Khasi language. It treats of the first four rules, simple and compound.

Simple Rule of Three, Practice, and Interest.

Eight of the books registered were in Bengali, 1 in English, 1 in

Khasi, 1 in Garo, and 1 in English and Bengali.

The expenditure incurred under Section 10 of Act XXV. of 1867 (an

Act, among other things, for the registration of books printed in British

India, and for the preservation of copies of such books) in the purchase

of books during the year of report, was Rs. 3-10-6, against Rs. 7-10-3

in the preceding year.

No copyright was registered during the year.

No necessity arose for anv prosecution under Section 16 of tho

Act.

454. Tho Srihatta Prokds, published at Sylhet, was discontinued

during the year, and thus caused a diminution of one in the number of

newspapers in the Province; this has, however, since the close of the year

been made good by the institution of a new weekly paper, the Assam

Sews, published at Gauhati iu Assamese and English.

SECTION 4.—LITERARY SOCIETIES.

mi.

SECTION 5.-ARTS and SCIENCES.

Ail.
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CHAPTER VIII.

ARCHEOLOGY.

455. No discoveries in addition to those already reported in

previous reports have been made during the year in any of the districts

oi this Province.

The Hindu temple at Bishnath, built in the time of the Assam

Rajas, is stated to be quite modern, but injured by the growth of

vegetation. The Deputy-Commissioner has learnt that there are some

interesting ruins near Sadharu tea-garden, about 6 miles north-west of

Bishnath.

A number of largo stones and slabs which have for some time

been lying in the cutcherry compound at Tezpur, have by the Deputy-

Commissioners orders been collected. The site of the cutcherry is as

signed as the place on which stood the prison of Ukha (Usha), daughter

of Ban Ra ja, whose palace according to tradition was at Bhalnkpung:

the ruins of the latter are in deep and impenetrable jungle just on the

borders of the inner frontier line, separating British from Akha territory

The carvings on the stones in the cutcherry compound indicate that they

belong to ancient times.

The Deputy-Commissioner of Sibsagar gives the following revised

account of the archaeological remains in his district. Most of the

information has been given in previous reports, but a few details now

supplied are new:—

"This district contains innumerable temples, tankR, and old roads constructed

in tlie days of the Assam Rajas, but most of them are in dense jungle.

"The temples on the tank at Sibsagar are the main objects of interest in the

district. According to history the large temple dedicated to Shiva was built by the

Becond wife of Raja Shiba Singh, by name Umbika, in the year 1742 A.D., who also

excavated the magnificent tank, on the banks of which the station of Sibsagar

is situated.

"The third wife of the same Raja, Sarbesvari, erected the Rajmai temple. The

palace of Rangpur, on the left bank of the Dikhau river and the temple of Jnysigar,

with the large tank of the same name, are said to have been built by Raja Rtuira

Singh on his accession to the throne in 1G9G A.D. He is also credited with building

the fine stone bridge which is now in existence over the Namdang river on the

Bar Ali, and which is the finest bridge on the Trunk Road. He also made the roadi

Kharikatiyi Ali and Meteka Ali.

" The palace of Rangpur and temple of JaysAgar are covered with jungle and

are in a state of decay; it is to be regretted that the buildings within the palace

enclosures cannot bo utilised. Much loose brick could be obtained for improving

the station; but some years ago, when building the wall around the tank of

Sibsagar and utilising those loose bricks, I was directed to stop carting them

away. Some time ag > the whole of the brickwork of the Ghergaon palace wu

Bold to the Assam Company.
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"The palace of Ghergaon is supposed to have been made in 1539 A.D., by the

Rargaya Raja. The stone bridge over the Darika river on the Dhudar Ali was

built by Pratab Singh Raja in 1064 A.D., as also the Rajgarh.

" In 1649, the Bhoga Raja made the Selognri Ali, which ib a fine road in the

present day. Gadidhar Singh Raja is said to have built the Dejai Khan& stone

bridge on the Radhai Ali, also the Dhudar Ah and the temple and tank at

Charaideo.

"The temple and tank of Gaurisagar are reported to have been made by

Phnlesvari, the mother of Shiba Singh Raja. In Golaghat the temple Sada Shiva is

•aid, according to legend, to have been built by Jaydhvaj Singh between the years

1655 and 1663 A.D. There are many more temples, tanks, and roads which might

be mentioned, but they lie more or less in jungle.

"The temples are all constructed after one plan, being made of small Assamese

bricks, or rather slabs, inlaid with carved blocks of sandstone.

"The peepul-tree is to be found growing on all these buildings, and its roots

are so embedded in the masonry as to defy all means to eradicate them.

" The temples on the Sibsagar tank have lately had the jungle taken off them,

a subscription for the purpose having been raised among the native community ;

but, as the roots cannot be got at, the jungle will again grow. Many of these

temples have lands attached to them (ilebottar) which are cultivated by the priest

in charge of the temple; but in most cases the produce of the land does not benefit

the building. The Jaysagar temple, which is covered with jungle, and is a refugo

for bats and cattle, has land attached to it, but the priest in charge apparently

keeps the proceeds for bis own benefit.

"In Golaghat sub-division there are also the remains of a fort or temple built

of stone standing on high ground near Namoligarh, and the pucca floor is still

used as a place of worship. From the garh a brick embankment called Kajmai-

garh runs in a north-westerly direction for a distance of a mile, and emerges at a

tank in mauza Nauidyang Kazirunga.

"The stone bridges are made of massive blocks of stone, and are most substan

tial structures, and quite throw into the shade the bridges of the Public Works

Department of the present day. These blocks of stone must have been brought

from the hills.

"The old roads also which intersect the district are fine substantial bunds well

raised above flood-level."
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CHAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SECTION 1.—ECCLESIASTICAL.

450. The Clergy of the Church of England at work in the Pro

vince are distributed as follows:—

The Rev. J. Isaacson, stationed at Dibrngarh, visits Sadiya, Lakhim-

pur, Jaipur, and Tingri. The Rev. J. Whitehouse at Sibsagar visits

Nazira, Amguri, and Rajmai; the Rev, S. Endle and Rev. J. Smith-

man have charge of the Tezpur Mission. The Rev. S. B. Taylor is

stationed part of the year at Gauhati, and part at Shillong. His outsta-

tions^are Dhubri, Goalpara, and Tura. The Rev. H. C. Spring officiated

for part of the year' under review as Chaplain of Gauhati and

Shillong. The Chaplain of Dacca visits Sylhet, and a new Chaplain

(Rev. W. Beatty) has just come out to do the Church work in Cachar.

Including the Missionaries of various denominations, and Father do

Broey, of the Jesuit Mission, there are altogether 23 Clergy, ministering

in 84 places of worship.

457. The most noteworthy event of last year from an ecclesiastical

point of view was the visit of the Bishop of Calcutta in July, August,

and part of September. All the principal stations and almost all the ont-

stations on both sides of the hills, were included in the tour. The Bishop

first proceeded up the Assam Valley, visiting all the stations between

Dhubri and Dibru^arh. During his stay at Dhubri the question was

raised whether the temporary church there, for which a license had

already been granted, should be consecrated, and it was decided to post

pone the consecration, pending the remodelling of the present building

or the construction of a more substantial one. Government are about

to supply this Church with a reading desk, font, communion-table, and

service books. The proceeds of an offertory collected on the occasion

of the Bishop's visit will be expended in the purchase of a harmonium.

At Tezpur the Bishop carefully inspected the local S. P. G. Mission

and schools, and suggested how they might be extended more

widely among the Kacbaris. The visitation was continued on the

opposite bank of the Brahmaputra, and services held at the sadr stations

of Nowgong and Sibsagar as well as at convenient centres in outlying

gardens, wherever a rise in the rivers made it possible for the steamer
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Teesia to approach. After visiting and holding services and confirma

tions at Dibrugarh and other stations in North Lakhimpur, the Bishop

returned in August to Oauhati. .Here he consecrated the new cemetery.

At Shillong the Bishop consecrated, on the 2 fat August, the chancel of

All Saints Church. From Shillong the visitation was continued through

Cachar and Sylhet, meetings being held wherever practicable of the

local Church Committees.

458. During the year under review there has been an increase of

317 in the Christian population of the Province, principally due to

conversions among the Garos and Kbasias. The following table shows

the present strength of the various Christian denominations at work in

Assam :—

Denomination. Europeans. Natlvei. Total.

2,394 2,408

1,740 1,765

640 1,690

230 359

109 290

2 220 222

103 362

5,436 7,096

In Assam, as in other parts of India, the aboriginal tribes living

in the hills have shown a much greater willingness to embrace Chris

tianity than the semi-Hinduised dwellers in the plains. Very little

progress has hitherto been made among the Assamese or the Sylhet

Muhammadans. On the other hand, there have been over 2.000

conversions among the Khasias, and nearly half of that number among

the Garos during the past five years.

It will be seen from tho few statistics above noted that the

progress of Christianity, so far as regards conversions, has been practically

confined to the central range of the hills and to the Assam Valley. The

majority of Mr. Endle's converts in Darrang and Nowgong, and of the

Native Christians visited by Mr. Wbitehouse at Sibsagar are of Cachari

origin.

459. To facilitate the diffusion and expression of their views, the

Missionaries have in three instancos constructed a grammar and diction

ary of their converts' vernaculars. Last year Messrs. Mason and Phillips,

of the Tura Mission, carried through the press the Book of Genesis, with

short notes, three of the Epistles, a first primer in Garo, a second primer,

and about 50 pages of a Garo dictionary. Mr. Skrefsrud, of tho Sonthal

colony, published a second edition of his Sonthal Grammar. Mr. Jones, of

Uawkhar, besides his translations of school books, is now busy with a

translation of the Pentateuch and tho Psalms into Khasia.
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SECTION 2.—STATIONERY.

460. Tho total value? of the stationery supplied to tho Assam Admi

nistration during the j'ear ending the 31st March 1882 amounted to Us.

14,1)83, against Hs. 14,0lil in the preceding year, showing an increase

of lis. 622; of this sum, Us. 268 represent the cost of stationery supplied

to the Executive-Engineer of the Garo Hills Railway Survey.

Besides tho stationery of which the cost is shown above, water

marked paper 13£" x 8£" for court feo stamps, to the value of Rs. 7,667,

against Rs. 2,180 in 1880, was supplied to the treasury officers of this

Province. This increase is due to the large balances in store that had

accumulated in 1880 from the supplies of previous years.
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V.—Statistics of Life—

A.—Deaths cli

B.—Hospital Returns ... cliv

C.—Vaccination Returns ... ... . ... .. ... clvi
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[8] F.— Fiscal (1881-82).

1 . Survey and Settlement.

Survey.

Area previously surveyed in square miles.

Revenue.

Cost per mile. Surveyed during the y
cost per mile.

31, with

£
z

*es
<J i

■

Topographically.
tp Byfields.

D,
Revenue.

Topograph!

s.m
■?

&

& •
&

44,111 Bqr. miles.

Rs. As. r.

25 C 2

o
H

3,234 square miles,

RS.A.P.
M 5 7

Settlement.

Nature of Settlement.
Area in
miles.

assessed.

Date ofrf-xpiry of
Settlement.

Settled in perpetuity
for thirty years or upwards

„ ten years and under thirty

„ ,. under ten years
„ in progress

Total

Settlements previously made, including full
record of rights

Settlements without such records
Settled during i Detailed

the year j Summary

Total

5,830-71
605 '08
770-92

5,C74'02

12,880-73

4,43807

611
51-58

5,401-65

10,502-30

Its.

3.78,159

3.1)8.795
27,58,723

35,36,066

5,73.358
2,59,98s

5.728
851,564

1,690,636

1.883 -1,975
1,8X2— 1 !K<0
1.H81— 1,895

1,881—1,975
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[10J E.—Fiscal (1881-82).

3.— Varieties of Tenure held direct from Government.

Nature of tenure.
f
S

1-

%

a

Z

- t
- *

Great zemin-
dary, paying
more than Its.
60,000 revenue.

Large zemin-
dary, paying
more than It*,
6,000 revenue.

Held by indivi
duals under law
of primogeniture|

Held by indivi
duals and fami
lies under ordi
nary law.

f Under law of pri
mogeniture.

•I
Under

law.
ordinary

Small zemindars other than those
of cultivating communities.

Proprietary cultivating communities
paying in common.

Proprietary cultivators paying se
parately, including all small estates
paying less than lis. 100.

Holders of C In perpetuity ....
revenue -free?
tenures. ( For life

Grants held under the rules of 1838
and 1854.

Landholders who have redeemed the
revenue.

Purchasers of waste lands

Waste land leased under the Thirty-
years' Lease Rules.

9,867

527,576

7'.'

2,432

346

451

S66

3,176

90,495

513,907

2,588

29

3,716

40

1,518,198

391,022

4,291,861

83,174

54,302

285,214

217,640

167,294

|24,408 35

39'6

81J

91-50

754-19

117-27

62901

368'48
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[11] 4.—Fiscal (1881-82).

Varieties of J'enure not held direct from Government.

Number
of

AveMge
area of each
holding.

Average
rent of each

holdiitg.

Average
rent-rate
per acre.

Natore op Tenure.
holdings.

1 3 8 4 •

Rs.
Intermediate holders between ( On permanent tenure*
temindars and ryots. 1

284

4,132

Ail.

Ail

9

25

4,446 84

1 Go&lpara. t Information not available.

[12] E.—Fiscal (1881-82).

5.—Register of Transfers.

Number of trausfer
recorded.

Average area, in
acres, of each

holding transferred.

Haters op Tenure transferred.
k

f*

Bycompulsory

gale.

Bvinheritance. Byvoluntary

sale.
g

Byinheritance. Remarks.

Is

•
E S

&A

1 2 3 4 13 6 7 8

1 Great xemindaries, complete
2 Shares In ditto
8 Large zeniindaric*
4 Shares in ditto
6 Small zcniiridarica
6 Share« in ditto
7 Village* owned by cultivating commun

ities.
8 Shares in ditto
9 Holdings of proprietary cultivators ..
13 Intermediate holdings" of a transfer

able character.
11 Holdings of ryot* at fixed rates
12 Holdings of ryot* with right of occu

pancy.
IS Heveiiue-free tenures

14 Waste land grants

IBS
l.»64
2,024

2.9!>7
11

lis

i^

;,4is

eo

1,987

3
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l18J B.—Judicial

3. ( Criminal).—Statement showing the general result of Criminal Trials in

 

Class of Tribenal.

S §
C _o
"S >
afi
Si ft

Number of persons under trial.

Brought to trial during the 3

C O

1!

L—MAGISTKATE3.

Village Officers
3 ■ / Special Magistrates under Section 42
I* V
St.)

"5 i Stirendiory Magistrate,

Honorary Magistrates
sitting singly.

2nd and 3rd class
1st clnss
2nd and 3rd class

1st classft silting singly,
a SB Benches of Magistrates
District and liivisional Magistrates—Cases referred under

Section 16

Chief Magistrates f under ordinary powers
of Districts ( „ special powers under Section 36

Total . .

II.-COURTS OF SESSION.

Assistant Judges ..
Judges, Joint and Additional Judges ..

referred by Deputy-Commissioners under

Judges

( Cast s referred by
V Section 36, C. P. C
J Cases referred by 1
\ IS, 0. P. C.
/ Cases referred by &

(. C. P. C.

Assistant Jndges under Section

Magistrates under Section 507,

Total..

III.—SUPERIOR COCTtTS OF GENERAL
JURISDICTION.

f Cases undrr Pcctions 64. 75, and 76, C. P. C,
I and .Section 147. High Court's Act
Cases committed by the Presidency Magistrates

. - . J Case* referred by Sessions Judges under Section
High Court < 26it, C. P. C. .. ..

Cases rcfen etl by Sessions Judges under Section
| 287, CP. C.
^ Cases referred under Section 186, C.P.C

Total..

Grand Total

82
268

Jll

tta

834
5,417

58

6,714

* V.
70 1,097

105
1,471

865
3,016

68

1,729 5,1166

76
622

6,714 1,729

I

183

15

188

797 210

J Remanded for trial.
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Statement.

the Tribunals of various classes in the Province of Assam in the year 1881.

 

Per.ons whose cases wer ! disposed of.

1

IJOLT.|

Nnmber of cases.
ingwhich

CouTlcted. Ji

3
ij

O
—

■
9

N
H

I

On regular
trUI.

On anra-
mary trial. s

©

■3
8

©
t
■a

■a
« CO

©

u

p

K

■ 1" 8 o

£t

8

I

I

•

* i

Totalofcolumns11toIf Personsundertrialatth
be

Disposedofdaringtheyi

|

' •§

I

■ a
1
■

s■c

is

"3
o* 9

it

if

9 ©
©

S XI
b
a

3

s

s ■ *8

!

■i
o "3

to
g " S 3

a ™
c aM m

1

_© © as.
a. a.

1
= 1

*.

ft

eg

It
?!

ic
6*
B

a

S

a

1

i
1 : e

■J o
O

2 i
a *" a «

•

if 41 ?i -21
761 "s

12-
68

114

478 724 1,200 8 767 3,526

m 978
1,694

168
3,314

"e 1,873
11,410

39
263

1,193
6,856

1,181)

6,827
'27 56

89

4.303
29,87823 3,520

1 3

240 2,468 174

4 3 3

156 2,197

1-3

i 152
13

75
M

168
4

13 172 6
13

886
68

■1 412 411 2
2

162 71
189

1,073
1942 36 35

25 4,898 3.536 3,654 253 2,640 201 15,182 316 9,288 9.238 190 2,359 8-2 39,036

"j S5 104 35 6 200 37 104 ii>2 25 63- 874

-

2 13 13 11 11 21-

••

2 67 117» 35 •• C 215 37 115 113 25 49-9 874

\

••

fi fi 6
1

fi
1

37-

1 ■■ •• S 5 6 6 37- ••

28 4,»5it 3,653 3,694 253 2,640 209 lfi,404 353 .1,409 9,357 221 2,359 88- 39,960

* 4 of these persons were sentenced to no punishments
t In addition to these, one person's commitment to the sessions was quashed by the High Court.
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[19J
B.—Judicial

(Criminal).—Statement showing the Punishments inflicted by the

Class op Tribunal.

Firsons sentenced to

Imprison
ment.

Rigorous.

Persona
' ordered to
find or give

Whip- -
ping.

3|

a B

Persons im pri
mmed in j
default of |

security for
(rood

behaviour.

L—MAGISTRATES.

Tillage Officers
{ Special Magistrates under

Section 42
Honorary Magis- { 2nd and

t rates sitting \ 3rd cIiisr.
singly. ( 1st class .

I Stipendiary Ma- i 2nd and
d M I gistrates sitting ! 3rd cIhks.

singly. ( 1st class .
i. Benches of Magistrates

District and Dm»i"tia1 Mapris-

trates—cases referred under Sec

tion 46 . .
Under ordinary

Chief Magistrates
of Districts.

■

in

/■TJnder ord

\ powers
1 Under special
j powers under
I. Section 86. . .

Total

II.—COURTS OF SESSION.

Assistant Judges
Judges. Joint and Additional

Judges
.'Cases referred by Depnty-
I Commissioners under
| Section 3fi. C. P. C. ..

Judges ^ Ditto ditto to Judges by
j Magistrates for orders

I under Section 607,
I. C. P.C,

Total

in.-surEiuon courts of
GENERAL JURISDICTION.

f Cases coming before the Court
I under Sections 64, 75, and 76,

C. P. C, and Section 147,
High Court's Act

rj J Cases committed by the Frcsi-

^1 dency Magistrates
» ! Cases referred by Sessions

£3 Judges under Section 263,

C. P.C.
(.Ditto ditto Section 287, C. P. C.

Total

Okasd Total

201 13
2,1148 45

 

US

18

691

25

786
4,084

1 867 5,817

2,372

336. 31

5,817

3«e 54

A'. Besides the persons entered in this statement UH were reqoirei to
(a) Of these, 183 persons were ordered to give recognisance under Section 48* C P. Coi«
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Statement.

various Criminal Tribunals in the exercise of Original Jurisdiction in the year 1881.
 

Itetuil of punishment.

Fine Imprisonment. Whipped. S3

§*-

a
i '

o
15 days ii toonths 3 yea

ami
und*.

rs | 7 yoara
Alvtre

7 yours.

15

Is

h

e
is

and
uiiIlt.

an 'J i and

r. j under.
5!.!

«

s

I

c

:l

under.

1 i

f

G
10 -3Si - a

c
-

=
H
- si

M

a 5

*i

I £?
■ ?
© a

3
5s

■o
3

•o
s St

11
K

H =
i i

90 X

Si?
| 3

5

a "d

II

I3

cj
o.
3

i 2

5
ci
p.

3

fo o b
>

ii 11

2 £
V

E

.1

o
V

i

■i

.1 I
i ■J. DO

©
CM

= §£•

d
A i

a a a
OS

a ©
m l£2as H CO CO o OS *C0 CO

11 IS SOS 898

«18 80 4JS37 4,360 18«' 82 1 17 ]

748
8.401

15»
1.216

4 i 7.182
62,373

6,680
57.376

1.427 104
6.97K 38::

12
19

187
1,552

1 SI
118

21
180

6

128 30 26 414 i 39 ....

2 i 2

334 16 11 g 3,910 2,938 541 23 1 65 3:1 4 12 9

.... 1 i 200 2011 " 6 14 8 11 2 ....

fl.oo; 1,497 143 37 7S.609 71 II". 2 9,132 543 33 1,826 28 463 . | 10 153 224 57|.„.

• • • ■

3 4 1 853 467 1 8 .. 89 . 67 U

• • • •

1

|

30 2 . 11

3 5 1 Ml 467 1 8
.11

.11 . 78 12

....

8.010 1.S02 143 n 78,994 72.1 ID 9,132 1,884 w

"1

. 88 12 153 224 67 ....

fulfil contract* under Act XIII. of lsr.it.

in addition to the other punishment* to which they were sentenced.
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[20] B. Jcdiciai

5. ( Criminal).—Statement showing the result of Appeal and EevUior,

Totalnumberofappellantsami applicantsforrevision,including

pendingfrompreviousyear.
1

Died,escaped,transferred. £

t
Class of Tribunal. §

1

i

1

1

1
m
fa
C

■K
"a

TO

APPEALS

FROM

&
p.
< 1

Subordinate Magistrates 198 g M

Courts of Session
est 1 127

' Presidency Magistrates ....

* * * ' ....

z

by persons convicted. < Doputy-Commissioners act-
1 inc undc r Section 3(1, C P. V.

16 7

34

t

Superior Courts ■

by Government from
judgments of ac-

i quittal, Section 272.

82 1 a

BT

REVISION

Of order of

823 2 176 M

Subordinate Magistrates 112

102

70

HCourts o£ Session Magistrates |

High Court (cases referred for orders
under Section 296) IS .... ....

High Court (cases
tion 294.)

dealt with under Sec- 19
12

,0
12

290 .... 147

»114i« 2 n
|
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Statement.

in Criminal Cases in the Province of Assam during the year 1881.

Namber of pers< ns.

Newtrialorfurtherenquiry

ordered.

ReferredtotheHighCourtfor

revision.

Totalwhosecasesweredisposedof,unfittingthosewhodied,escaped,

orwhosecasesweretransferred. Remainingattheendoftheyear.

Number of cases.

Disposedofduringtheyear.j

t

o
J3

« Preferredduringtheyear. 8
V.
o

i
I

REMARKS.

0
JS •

-r
I

1
£S

1
l

II

a* m

8

J'

&
a

to
.5
a
'3

I

> £

& a

1 18 66 9 4 196 2 100 100 i

M 6S 81 1 496 32 80S 803 19

.... .... .... ....

....

1 1

....

14 2 7 8 2

....

14 9

.... ....

80 1 44 47 1

-

17 96 157 V 5 786 87 4(6 457 23

28 13 111 1 99 101 1

.... .... 1 1 3 54 87 lis es 67 e

 > 14 1 1 42 3 It 20 i

t .... 12
11

7 13
f

12 l
•

2

> 17 2 82 37 204 26 201 202 n

17 »> 174 11 87 37 1,050 63 657 650 34
■
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[21] B—JUDICIAL

6. (firil).—Statement shoivini/ t/ie number and description of Civil Suits

war

Cl.A-S ('!■■ TKIill Sll."

Suits for Moruy or ino>abl<- property.

COURTS r\- TIIR I NTIJUIi Jil.

I.- civil. Conns.

Vrir.iiil Tribunal
Viliacc Omrtn

. , ... .. i l*lnt<-i otilrnarv pro- .ti.sr.i

mite Tribu-
ni.ls.

-.111!.-.
il'iiilir Sin ill Caiiic '

i A- Mr 'II Cmi-,- Court
Small Causr- 1 Ju.ii'. s.

Courts. ) Co. I. r |iouvr of Su-
' l.i •<iil.ll!<- - 1 ii.}

District Courts I I HI 1 oioliiiw-. jil' l.i-
0 I III- r ll.,in I In

, .1-11.1,
' c.,i

Cbkt Courts of districts

1911

113 i or

■2tn

isy

I 150

' .117

CI'.'

7n

C h i t'f Courts . To. I r-r SuiMl Cause li.'li
of 1't-itricr* ' Court pour*-*.

.. , i>,ciii ; MM-t 1 ..-.00

II. -ItflVKNCE Clit RTS.

T'npniil TriVoiriaN . .
Other Suhoi .Hiiatt Court*.
Distict Courts— Ool'.mtois

273 1.090

OiukhTotil nut Cmiivrs 1

IS Till: y<TKKIOlt. J
!>.««t 1.41! I 1,808

* i
if! 273 ] 1,090

C.'.ll

5--,n

1,519

i

l')

11.441

Vi

t
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uxst.

ited in the Civil and Revenue Court* in the Province of Assam in the

 

Silitem the Itent Law. . Title and other Suits.

8 i a
B Othersuitsuotfallingunderanyofthepreviuus

heads.

fj
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' o
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= '5 3 "3

T. 00
39; 0

••

ta X t/i - H

•

K 1 l K> 8 1,743 1,79.1 15 134 83 78 9 1 1 S 1SI B« 4 2,331 15,51iS

6.31S

1 I 4 20 1 1 2 1 3 28 ISO

KT7Obi

_  

i

2 10 12 16

M 1 I l i *° 8 9 1,747 1,815 u 134 84 SO Id 1 1 181 B 2l 1*

1

; 10 7 2,371 22/>49

1 n 1 20 862
•!

** 362

1 n n 1 20 362 362•• ••

t 48 41 9 19 1,109 1,815 16 124 84 80 10 1 1 : 181 H 110 6

1

10 7 2,871 22,911
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|"22] B.- Judicial

7. ( dril).—Statement shou'itiq number and value of Suits instituted in the

XUXBER 07

Class of Courts.

Value not exceeding

H,. 10.

Value not exoeeding (
Rs. 50.

!

i g
jo 3

>
o

rt
J o

Sa
g

i i
0 i c

i□ |
a

£■

formo
&

a

o
■c
c

s
a « o

T5u c
3 c

3
OS * «s _2

*»
"3 a 3

COURTS IN THE INTERIOR.

CO 03 DC

I.-CTV II. C0L I1T1.

.... 1
Unpaid Tribunal* ....

Village Courts .... ....

_ ,. „ , , ( Under ordinary pr xiiluroPaid Pub-divisional ) • 1 J .000 476 3.9.H) 813 1,044

Tribunals. ^ Under Small Cause Court powers 1,405 4,910 ....

C As Small Cause Conrt Judges ..
Small Cause Courts] i

t Under powers of Subordinate •I udpo ..

I>istriet Courts other t Under ordinary pnvednre
than Chief Court- ]

.... ....

....of District". ( Under Sun 11 Cattle Court powers 47 i'63

.... .... ....

Total .. 2,512 794 4:6 91,23 813 1.0*4

II —Revenue Courts.

Unpaid Local Tribunals .... .... .... ....

181 147 ....

....

Total . . 181 .... 147 ....

Grand Total for Courts is thi; interior .. 2,512 •75 47< 9,133 M* 1.M4
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Statement.

Civil and Revenue Courts in the Province of Assam in the year 1881.

 

Suits instituted in tub different courts.

Value not exceeding

Rs. 100.
Value not exceeding

Rs. 600.

inmoney.

Suitsformoneyormovables.

ValuenotexceedingRs.1,000. DittoHs.5,000. DittoRs.10,000.

DittoRs.l.OU.000.

o
o

g

Thevalueofwhichcannotbeestimated

Total value
of Suits.

Suit*underthoRentLaw.

Titleanilothersuit*.

SuitsundertheRentLaw.

Titleandothersuits.

•It
«

£?
c

bo
a

o S
a p

M

£ CJ
D Total.

a

I >

Rs.

8,445 ■ 411 2,742 ;:9 280 259 87 15,515 12.13,300

....

....

■« ■ •

8,315 1.22,151

.... 120 7 8 1 136 C.64,999

257 .... 567 26.590

.... .... .... 1 3 1 'j 4 5 1C 29,97,116

1,705 95 411 2,742 39 281 2511 153 8 10 5 92 22,549 50,24.206

• >

53

.... ....

12

....

.... .... 863 8,724

.... 22 12 362 8,724

1,705 117 411 2,745 51 281 259 123 8 10 5 92 22,911 50,85,930
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[23] B.—Judicial

8. (Civil).—Statement showing the general result of the trial of Civil and

A.-mm m

Fast I.-

riunilw.r of Suits before the Conns.

CLASS OK Conn's.

CllTllTt* IN THE INTERIOR.

I.-nvii, Oji'iiis

Unpaid Tribunal*
Villus- Conn«

1'ni.l Stili-cliv iMiiiml ( rndi r oi-liimry prow tlm*
Tribunal*. ( Vnd< r Miuall i'au-> i 'ourt powers. .

., ,, ,, r, | As Sn nil ('no-i- Court .Thiuti-s
Small tnaw Courts. ( rnj„|x^vvrsufs,ii,oiuirniU Judge.

DUtrict O nrt. other i Pmler ordinary piuccUure
than t'l.iei ( -.arts f
of iJi-tiifts. ( I'llder .small Cause Court pnneri..

?hicf Courts -if r»i*trlots
_ . . , i suits foi niom-r or movables ....
Total of e-.oh H.,., s 1(N „,„,,,..,,,;,;,„, Uw

for Cull Court*, (nucnndullior^niw

2.2Sri !ls,M5

I.v,

5«7

8 1(5
l.C.lo ISIS!
2111 I 1,747

m< 2.:; 7 1

2,7!'9 22.349

II.- REVK.vfK Courts.

Unpaid T.o.'al Tribunals. .. .
Other Suhuidinati Coin Is . .
District Conns — Collectors

28 362

Ci mud Total for Court? in the interior I 2,827 ' 22,911

593 81

U'

i

:

i

n

i

ii:
;i

i

I«!7!

■>

: i j

187 , *iM

188 ' «,*
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Statement.

Revenue Canes in the Courts of Original Jurisdiction in the Province of

the year 1881.

Civil Suits.

 

Number of Suiia disposed of

Without trial.

m i

' -

Without contest.

jj
E

8.

On referenoe
to [With contest,

arbitration.

9 •a

1 -
3

.2.
sa

£ o

= "Si!
s

t*T3

| g ~ g
"-9

li

Average
Dumber of days
the suits weie

pending.

J

o
O

l.cco

1,477

M

1
2.*80
17i
181

1,600

629

1

12]

1
282 1,647
9 i 28.1

li! Mi*

2,280

1,161
678

St

s«

2
2,113
144

IN

2,39.)

5,185
1,955

84

279

3
6,832
493
141

613
72

ITO

M

2,991
928

1,647
497

15,896
6,387

151

CM

2,149
447

XI 18 7
1 1,897 | 18.522 1.80.5

1,735 246

980 I 690 | 2,748 631

2,199 23,005

420

It

7
1 12
66

m

B5
80

178

18

170

61

N
121

:;,2'."i 684 2,850
2,452 j 7 495

23,360 480
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[28] C.—Prisons—General Summary.

Showing the Distribution of the Prisoners of all Classes confined in the

Jails and Subsidiary Jails of the Province of Assam during the

year 1881.
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[35] C—Pbisoks

10.-—Showing the Expenditure in guarding and maintaining the Prisoners in the Jails c

new jails, and of remodelling or altering existing Jails, but includ

Jails.

Ganhati ....
Tezpnr
Sjihet
Shillong ....

Total of Jails

Goal para ....
Dhubri
fcarpeta. .......
Manteat dai . . .
Nowgnng ....
Sibsagar .....
Jorhat
Golaghat
Dibrngarh . . .
North Lakhinipur|
Pnnamganj ....
Karimganj ....
Habiganj
Silchar
Hatlakandi ....
Jowai
TUfa

Total ofSnbai-
diary Jails.

Grand Total

Average number of prisoners.

Convicts.
Under
trial.

Civil. Total.

Rations. Establishment. Polfee guards.

Total cost.

Cost per
head of
average
strength,
excluding
civil pri-

Cost per
bead of
average

strength.

Total cost.

Cost p
head (
avoif

etren^t

its. im. a. r. Rs. Bs. A. P. lis. El. A!

298-66 6-86 •44 304-96 8,861 29 1 6 4,863 14 4 10 3,444 11 4

1421)2 418 •95 14710 3,670 25 1 !i 4,1126 27 5 10 2.019 IS 11

601-60 20-73 8'70 626-03 16,101 28 14 B 4,768 9 0 10 5.466 1 W «

42-54 •74 43-28 2,202 60 14 0 1,475 34 1 8 1.686 j s "

084-82 31-46 609 1,021-37 29,834 29 6 8 14,627 14 6 0 12,615
j 12 5

7-67 2-32
■64 10-63 206 26 10 0 195 18 6 6 588 j Si 5 i

24-:i6 313 •22 2771 837 SO 7 1 105 7 • 1 688 31 S 1
6-21 1-26 -64 8-11 177 23 11 1 120 14 12 8 (59 31 4 1

13 48 M»
•16 1483 251 17 1 » 120 8 16 348 23 i 1

43-01 6-01 ■40 49-42 782 15 16 * 333 6 11 9 743 Ii 0 I

36-84 3-53 1-20 41-57 1,284 81 12 10 676 13 13 8 725 17 7 (
15-09 1-56 16-65 645 82 11 8 160 9(9 633 38 t 1
18-08 1-43 •22 14-73 840 57 14 3 120 8 2 4 633 41 11 1

43-30 510 ■42 48-82 1.676 82 8 11 817 16 11 9 1,020 so 14 :
8-29 112 •11 952 271 28 12 9 120 12 * 8 683 ti ) i

17-34 301 1-81 21-69 401 19 10 9 178 8 3 3 649 ss 4 :i

14-18 379 '45 18-42 498 27 11 4 221 11 '.3 11 553 J0 0 i

22-22 4-63 2-73 2958 565 21 0 8 192 6 7 10 582 1* 10 !
83-70 10-38 l'«7 101-75 3,627 35 8 lu 1.818 17 13 10 2.130 JDK 11

6-18 1-87 8-05 307 38 2 ■J
120 14 14 6 24! » 0 11

'85 •85 46 64 1 V) 67 (7 0 11

16-01 2 '22 18-26 875 47 14 8 90 4 14 10 1464 a u n

371-84 68-58 10-17 440-59 13,048 80 5 u .'.,375 12 3 3 11.797 S6 1! 1

1,356-66 90'04 16-20 1,461-96 42,882 29 10 8 20,002 18 10 10 24,412 IS 11 1
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(FCiASCIAl.)

Snimdiary Jails of Assam during the year 1881, excluding the cost of constructing

tliemut of ordinary repairs and of' the tip-keep of the buildings.

7 8 » 10 11 12

Hospital charge*. Clothing. Contingencies.
Ordinary repairs and up

keep of buildings.

f 1

A B c A B A B A B C.
Grand total
expended.

Total cost
per head of
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[36] C—Prisons.-

1 1.—Showing the employment of Convicts in the Jails a)
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FLV-AXCIAX.,)

yttidiary Jails of Assam during the year 1881.
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[37] C.—Peisoss.-

V&.—Shoxtipg the net cat of the Prisoner* in the Jail* an
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iAHCIAI,.)

mdiary Jails of Assam during the year 1881.
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[39]

18.—Showiny Particulars regarding Prisoners under trial in

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Jails and Subsidiary Jails.

■
it /
C 3

= 5

Number admitted direct. Number admitted by
transfer.

Total.

T.

Kamnip .

Tezpur

Sylhet....

Sliillong

Total of Jails .

Gaolpara

Dhubri

Barpeta

Mangaldai

Nowgong

Sibsagar

Jorhat

Golaghat

Dibrugarh

Nortb Lakhirapur.

Sunaiuganj

Karimganj

Habiganj

Silcliar

Hailakandi

Jowai

Tura

4

6

37

6

Total of Subsidiary

Jails.

Grand Total.

49

101

151

171

255

38

616

52

136

38

108

194

91

85

82

187

31

74

110

135

310

44

"72

1,749

5

6

21

2

34

3

3

2

7

6

8

c

5

16

) 56

177

276

40

04!)

4

60

3

128

2,3G4

00

139

40

115

200

99

91

87

203

31

76

110

139

370

47

"75

1,877

162 2,526

16

65

81

12

7

17

66

30

111

83

12

7

171

177

357

43

748

64

146

39

109

196

96

90

83

188

32

7G

116

139

33"

50

'"74

4

&>

3

32 1,828

115f 2,576

132

170 2,7

• Of the 148 transfers. 6 transferred to Dacca Lunatic Asylum, 6 to Tezpur Asylum, to 9 Manbhoom, 1 to Uymcnim*', btti

were first received direct from the court.
t Of the lit, 1 was received from llazaribagh, 1 from Bachi, and the third from Tezpur Asylum.



 

Ixvii

iiary Jail* of Assam during the year 1881.

M average number.

•15

•20

las

171

■01

•30

•22

•25

14
•51

06
•04

■6>

hi

•06

14

2-50

13

ii

10 111

Convicted and sentenced Transferred,

l-> I 13

Escaped. Died.
Remaining on

JHst December

1881.

T. |M P.

586 66 3 69 86 3 89 7
4 13 88 2 90 85 5 90 4
20 73 162 10 172 174 10 184 5

74 10 1 11 31 1 32 2

31 46 320 16 342 376 19 395 18

2-3-2 26

"i

26 25 2 27 15

3 13 74 76 62 2 64 7
1 26 21

"2

21 10 1 11 5
M9 53 55 46 3 49 101 601

88 2 90 101 4 105
1 3-53

50 4 54 42 5 47
156 59 2 61 28 4 32 "3
1-43 35 35 47 5 52 1

, 510 69 4 73 105 12 117 2
1 112 20 20 12

i

12
304 29 1 30 33 34 13
3-79 48 ... 48 28

"2

28 32
463 75 1 76 25 27 23
1638 191 48 239 119 9 128 6
1 87 26 26 16 1 17 4

2-22 41 41 28 "2 30

58-58 905 66 971 727 63 780 121

90 04 1,231 82 1,313 1,103 72 1,175 139
1

T. T.

7

I

7

2

2 J 20—

1 16

7

6

Ii 11

3

1

2

32

24

7

6

71128

9 148°

1 11 11

1 1 1 ... 14 1 15

— —

1 1 2 25 1 26
— —   

3 3

... 1 1

... ...

"5

1 1

2 ...

4

... 5

... ... 4

... 12

...

12

"i "i

1

... ... 8 ... 8

1 14 14

i

14 4 18

... 3 3

1 A
1

_  
** 0

:'. :; 3 69 f 75

•1 4 5 94 7 101...

and 19 were transferred within the Province, but the receiving jails show them under head
'direct admissions" as they
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[40] Statement shoioing the nature and amount of accommodation for each elas.
 

6 |

—

J 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10

Nnniber of prisoners who could be accommodated on tht

1
m
a

C

§

1

■5

Names of
Jails and
subsidiary

Jails.

Description of accommodation.
Hospital. 5

1

SerialNo.
H 3

M. P. M. P. M. F. M.

1 Kauirilp ....

Tezpnr

Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

N 19 M •

1147 •29 '44 J-70

s Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

48 1 .... 4 .... !S

701 •56 .... ■93 ■02 s -.,

8

4

Barracks with sleeping accommo

dation.
62 .... 39 101

10-09

13

•29  3-70 1S-91

Shillong Barracks with sleeping accommoda

tion.
.... <

2-67 •12 .... .... •;«

Total of Jails

Goalpara....

Barracks with sleeping accommo

dation.
143 1 62 .... u«

31-24 •96 5-07 •02 Ml

1 Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

.... .... 1 .... 1

•50
.... .... ■S2 •02 tn

s Barracks with sleeping accommo
dation.

i.... ••

1-83 •10 •22 .... M

i   -
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Mrs in the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of Ansam during the year 1881.

I— m

L i „

K i

14 | 15 16 17 18 19 SO 51

Bterlf'81 in the part of the jail devoted to

§

£
a
M

~

_L_

s

■--

£

14

10-81

I. T

10-84

2-58

Ou

28 57

&

s
s

I Pprlit nn jail

buildings during
the year.

* 2^

III

! 5

K$ 3

Its.

Mil

■n;.i

481-13

43 7."

37-17 | 43-28

912 . 1,328

24 91

21

1,865

1.H21-37

10-63

f»7

Rs.

41.8SO

21,10,5

Remarks.

Works ordered by
Inspector-General of

Jails.

Works executed
and paid for by
the Public Works
Department.

New sleeping barracks
occnpieil from 17th

June 1881.

Twenty-three male
prisoners can be ac
commodated in cells.

22-46 27-71
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[ Id] Statement showing the nature and amount of accommodation for each clui of

1 I

 

NnniPK of

lUbftMiary
Jails.

Dc-<Ti|ilion of nccminioilution.

Number of prisoners who coultl be I

1 1 os pi tal.
Observation

alls.
Ci»il

prisoners.

s Barpeta .... Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion _

3 In .0

■00 ■64
1-04 ■n

4 Mangahlai . . Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

1  7  

■2S ■18 14 •03
-w

•s

6 Now gong . . Barracks with slflrping aecotntnnda- 10  1$

174 ■24 16 i-77
•H

6 Sihsagar . . Barracka with sleeping accommoda- 20 18 It

Average population 1-28 ■oa 12 2-J1 «

7 Jurhat .... Bnrracks with sleeping aoeommoda- 3 3
t ion.

•10 •01 1-SO ■et

8 c;.,l4Khat .. Barracks w ith deeping accomni ida- 10 5   c l

Average population.. •63 ■04 •22 1 33 «

» Dibrngarh.. Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

20  •10 IS .....

4 11 •3J ■42 439 *

10 X. r.nklilm-
por.

Barracks with sleeping aooummoda-
tiuii.

8
  

■17 •08 ■03 111  

11 Sunatnganj.. Barra ks with sleeping uccommoda   4 U .....

•83 1-30 Ml «

12 Karlmganj .. Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

2   9 —

■62 •41 Ml

—
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Prisoners in the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of Assam during the gear 1881.—(Contd.)

11 ll 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

December 1881, in the part of the jail devoted to
Superficialareaperprisoner withinenctoiingwallIn

squareyards.

Spent on jail
buildiii'/i during

the year.

Remarks

A. B.

i
ByJailDepart

ment.

ByPublicWorks

Department.Europeans.
V S

a

GrandTotal. Works executed
and paid for
bv the Public
Works Depart

ment.

• I
Works ordered by

Inspector-General of
Jails.

a
a

• 8

?

1

O

M. F. D
1

Rs.

215

Rs.

 10 18 51

 ■01 6-11 811

 7 13 81 8

 •18 12-87 14-83

2 19 42 85 162 894

   1-84 39-73 49-42

 4 30 85 Ti 1,072

•72 4157

 3 12 21 18

.. .. •70 14-28 1665

 6 12 42 125

•97 | H-44 14-73

12 60 110 142 1,322

2-91 36-14 48-82

 17 | 25 17

   •21 7-91 | 9-62

 

  16 35 96 2,083

 ■02 16-£7 21-69

   4 10 25 53 2,720

  •03 13-79 18-42
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[40] Statement showing the nature and amount of accommodation for- each dim of

1

Numbi r of prisoners who could be accommodated on the ll;t

Names of
subsidiary

Jails.

Description of accomniodatiou.

Ilabiganj Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

Average population

Barracks with sleeping accommoda
tion.

Average population

15 Ilaihikandi.. Unrrai'ks with slot-ping aecoimnoda-

Average population

16 , Jowai | ttirriieke with sleeping accommoda

tion.

17 Tura

Average population

Harracka with sleeping accommoda
tion.

Average population

| Total of sub Barracks with sleeping acconiraoda-
hidiary JaiN. tion.

I Average population

Grand Total Barracks with slo ping a<:commoda

tiuii.

Total average population .
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\Prisoners in the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of Assam during the year 1881.—(Contd.)

,: ■ ,

) 11 18
1

14 It 16 17 18 19 20 21

' December 19-31 in the part of the jail devoted to

 

Superficialareaperprisoner withinenclosingwallin

squareyards.

Spent on jail
buildings during

the year.

1

REHIRES.
i

i

§

A. B.

— 3 ByJailDepart

ment.

ByPublicWorks

DepartmentV

□ 3

1

Works executed
and paid for
by the Public

"5

8
•

c
8

1

Works ordered by In
spector-General of Jails.

a. F.
1 1

•a
Works Depart

ment.

  

•

• 20 32

Ri.

149

Ra.

4,134

  ■is 21-11 2958 |

1 10 74 115 200 12,490

 

 

803 68-85 101-75

  4 12 21 1

    6-08 805  

   15 15

  •85 '85

!
■

3 21 80 834 27

 ■25 1336

416

18-26
f

1  2 89 789 2,167 25,315

I
16 05 333-59 440-59

i  2 149 1,328 2,117 4,032 89,177

   44-62 1,258'50 1,461'96   

10
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[41] D.-P

1.— General Statement of Crime showing the remit of Police operations in the dittdk

Part I.—Return of Cognwh

Law under wliirll
punlbliable.

inscription ttl Crime.

r ■

< 117 ...

I
U18, 119

, Alw tltlt'Tlt of ufTimv llotCillll-

li.it u-d, in:
I Alx-ttint! commission of ofFoni-e

by [Miblio, iiv.
Conccaliiiu' design to commit
uttVuce, &(_'.

Total ....

' LASS T.— Offences ar/ai>i*t the State, public tranquillity

sttftty, aiul justice.

131 to 136, 138

i31 to 263, 467, am
471.

( ttTrn>-cs relating to Army and

offences relating to coin,
stamps, and Government

'212,216 Him iK'iirinjr an offender
224 to 226 I Otlier otlVn.vs against public

! jllM lit;
M3 U> l-"3, 157, 1*18 Itiot intror unlawful assembly...
140,170,171 ..... 1\t-.')im in"-public servant or

I H.-Mier.

I Total ....

Class II.—Serious oft'ettcei <t>j<ii'i.it the person.

3-i

£ S

Ca^cs struck
off by Ma

gistrate's or-
iler as fulse
anil malici
ous rejwfrUi.

C;ise8 struck
ofl by Hagis
trate's ord- i
as reported
by m i> take
hav ing never
occurred

Cases.

I
II

la • IoTOtiraidlb

t=\
Poiat.

13

Z

•?"2

:

- -
tlj — " ■
s =1

! ? 2 I

-

? _ ' * o § 3
* *~ = -t C c M

i SB. J

r
i

(.302, 30a, 39(1 <

307
301, 308.

876

817, 818

305, SOS, 309.

Murder

I hr t!ui(H . . .
.' In d.icuits .

In rubbers
(. by poison ....

Other murders.
Attempt* ut murder
Culpable homicide-

Itni--
Unnatural offences
Exposure of infants or conceal
ment of birth.

Vttoiupt at, and abetment of.
Suicide.

4 a
70-3.-

3*7"_'o

3'9'>

■■In

1-Sli'

8::-Sii
4*.)0!

28-3l)|

I !>T.
r.'-jo

6! 1
;<>| i
22 8

2

21

_ii

21

44 | 4 SS
I

1 I
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C E.

/ protection of crime and recovery of stolen property (luring the year 1881.

true for the Plain* Districts.

 

: ;

:~

-
[

*|

|l

rcrsoim.

.5 ?

!» IV IOii

Xumbor ar
rested or ftp-

other process

during tlic
year.

p

I

. 3

- - - -.

■5 -c~

— 56

2 "H

Number
pending at
end «>f year

5 =
z. '-

e a

% i i
£ I |

•' :<;

VI

% s

1 I

b a

. 1 I
"■5 5 ta o

Property.

n

c

8.

ii IS 12-1 ,1m! 14 15 a 18 b 19 30,21 22 23 24 25

O

28

1U

1321 1

7

«
4* 1

18
1 !
2

1.155

13

19

2M-.
»

837
10

21

2
76

1 32

6

29.1

SO
7

lu
I
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{Continued.)

 

Property.

8 i-

3 3

«
.'sub

111 I

! :i 8
■=Zs..

::?!;
: 53 ? ;

| Si t:- -
B =

NumberArt
or appeal^

1 other unw
, dnriritr the

1

III

Acquitted or
discharged

after appear
ance hi hire a

Magistrate.

Finallyconrtct
1 (Including

persons ordered
to give security

for Rood
conduct).

ft pgi

t

I

9 9a IN ,10 10a 11

55 11 I
: u

4 1
J 3
J ..

33 | 27

,1 „

83 101 ' 37

IS 15<i 13 H 18 16

14 t»
10 I 4

1

38 .. 438 1 77 5.13

5 ! 1
14 ! 24

4

n

M .
;>:.'.

■47

12

E9

(5

Number pending
nt end uf year.

Before
being put
on trial.

18 6 19 20 21 22 * 2-1 25

39
10
2

4G

12
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[41] D.— Police

 

1111.I.T which
punUlmlilc.

lii-w itptii.n nf Crinif

*!.

Cns.-s struck
oil" by Mil-

gisfmt«-'t» or

der nf. false
and DiAlici*
ous re[>ons.

C'a^es struck
off by Magis

, trate> ordrr
at> i ('ported

: by niietnke
having never tz
orrum-'l. ^

s~ La!

t~\

i7

- =

I 2

1 -2
ItiTpsziated

r

ls =

- - i

'■
C — £

!l

; ■
■S • - .

r
— •<

f - =~ — ; — -
£

-

ill
a I i 1 1

z *o
- — . E

- r jo
s

C C ^ £ •T
E
^.

5 ■= ^ -1
c
Pi id!

r Z -
- - U-

s
5"

>> -

484,455, 457 to J*'."

449 to 452.

41*2, 4i;;...

38

08„

80

Hi

41

42

43

41
45
46
41

I Lurking honsc-tmtpass, or
; house-breaking with intent
f to commit an offence, or
1 having miule preparation
! for hurt.
4 HouHo-trtflposfl with view to

commit mi offence, or having
f mode preparation for hurt.
Iteci iving stolen property by
diicoity or habitually

Total ....

or offfueft tt'jttinxt ftie pertoII.

! Hurt on grave or sudden

2;J-35 4

7 'f.U 8

1,820-85 1,216

pri
Voluntarily causing hurt ....

Wrongful restraint and con-
Miicmerit.

It ash act, causing hurt or
endangering life.

( lowpuUury labour

Tutfil

Class X.—Mmor offeneet again*! property
Lurking house-trespass
house-breaking.

1 Of Cattlfl

) ordinary ....
Criminal breach of trust..
Receiving stolen property
Criminal or liotute-trespass
Breaking closed receptacle

101

3-29

ISO

2

40;i, 436 .

379 to

400 t<i 408
411.414..
417. 4 IK. .

461, 402..

Tin ft

9' 60

eio-a.'i

760-45

2-80

1060

1,383-70| 623

81-10 67

290- Ull 125

4,001-20' 1*14

418-40! 86
220-3o| 198|
924 7.V 218

■90, ..

14 171

Total . 6,003-1.-, 2,508

4

387

13

650

In

498
239
17

443

17

149

._LI

168

1

148

1 ,262

'.'I
ror,
43

108
1

184
36
2

66

86
4 Il

ia

41

201

28

m
149

8' 11

208| 14

20

1.1 16

1

142
10

s
25

736,192 12* lg»

* Those three cases were f lw>S
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Continued.)

 

1 ' •- - i =
I ; : 7 r

- = - = = =

S« ?* -"o

2

1

Persona. Property.

Number ar-
n atcd or ap-

■md on
lotlier process]
during the

year.

Acquitted
r discharged

lifter appear
ance before a
Magistrate,

Finally oon
victed (includ
ing persona

ordered to give
security for

good conduct)

. o
S a

il S

M
- =

0/ -i

g "a

Numl>er
pending at

lend of year.

Before
beiuf?
put on
trial.

96 10 10a

1

12

H
M

a

i

i

l'.>a t13,H Ml 21 |«2|«s| 28

19 ?0 1 I 362

1 1

m

2

3 4

2 7
6- 1 1
29 2

e it;
■-'l 23

4

389

89

ill 435 160

2 ..

1,123 . .

14.1
1,210

833!
248

W
80S
132
42

837

77.. 3

168 .. 6
1,826 . . 83
191 8 2
391 ..
808 .. 8

129 83 2,069, 839 2,981 1 8 102

18

7CS

312

3

2

1.103
I _

74)

1,443,
181
3851
606

4

181

161

2

1

(40

2

203

14

686

141

2,851

3S[

61
498|

B9
112
2 HO

1,072

88
891
K2

860
301

808

6 1,657 .. 83,

149 54,670l 12,767

28 1,"

1651 56,502 13,01(1

32|..

1

2
1«

128

3

I

238

12

418

148

2

6 8 271

118 92 5.899
1 ,622 741 4-1,789

41 9 1,563
190 181 14,041

1,978 1,026 66,503

1 1

5,044
uiu

115
.., 982

336 136
7,537 205
.. I 365

28,784 1,850

*• of th« previous year.
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D.—Police

Cases.

Cases st ruck
off by Ma

gistrate's or
der as false
and malici
ous report*.

Canes struck
off by j!aei»-
traU-'a order
at rejxirted
by mistake,
having never

occurred.

s
'3 « - s.

i

1 i 1
■o
a
a

Uj Inrestiaual
l-otn.

■ -. - ;
c = i
■= * a-

= c
3 d

a ~ s'
e &

- *j
*■ U

ill
III si! iic to

"5 a-

it

.= i-6
'Si

d 3 - c
- "C

S -5Law under which

punishable.

a - t 03

Description of Crime.
-a ~ .t;

1 s *
*> u

3

I

i =

1

2 5 a
e 1 8

p. * =

o — u 1 b

-r *d

« *>

s3 :i
C
P

** ■ -
_-=^

h Q sr =

1

|

o

- ^ r =
£ e|

S a
u a

I?
fa

4)■O i, «

a
* = £

5 * £

a 9_
!l

— -

1■3 O

t = 11

11

!|

1 1
c - r

' = c
1

LM

5 5

111

r

J

i. "u

r £

S
.%
9 ■

•SJ

6
V. - « 5

^3
4a

1*1

£^ :
a F- 5 b
E a c
<u a) ft. ~
► S. <H*

d .
• z 0

i
*1 lo

fin *
. d

0 I1 !^ £OJ

- 4c 4,i 61 5a »2 3 3a 4 4a •:

Class VI.—Otter < (Truces not sprrijiril at'Orr.
148

49

81] 4o0 401 Belonging to gauge of thugs,
datmite, robbers, and thieves
Vagrancy ami bad charactei

1-0

171-60 1 1

1

1

1

Chapter XXXVI1L,

C. P. C.
]2 83 «

Offences against religion . . 2- 75
7-SU l\

26,

1
4

47
;;

1
•6» Gambling Act ..

"2

1
i "l "•

11
:• -

61 j
Excise Law-* .... 21065 ii 6

63 1 Cognisable nnVn- j
cca under tlic<
Acts specified. ;

— — lliiilwiiv Laws

64 >
bait and Customs
Law.

.... ..

66 !
66 i.

Stage Carriage Act
' ' 6 0 '" 1 1:

( 269. 277. 279. 280, I
283, 285 to 2.iri,

289. 291 to iW, |
Section 34 of Act '
V. of 1861, unit (
any other limit,
cipal or local |
laws. J

Public and heal nuisances 427 0 386 47 4 4 8 1

1

4 167 <

68

t •• J8J

»SD2-65
780

28
22

63
'i

14 .

i i

11 8 71Total ....

Grand Total

926-30 721 247

21

15

1

4 ; 6 721

Other special and
local laws cognis
able bj- Police.

84-60 42 1 43 ■

11,834-80 6,634 2,608 1.448 534 814 1,220 Ml 124 358 S.82S
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'Concluded.)

 

Number ar
retted or

appeared on
other prnoeiA
daring the

Tear.

■ t» 10 ia

4

l-Sji

BP™"

"5

"8 E 1 1

SHI

||s|

Number
[tending at
end of year.

Property.

1

12a 18 14

1 !

* 1
»» Ml

«3| 83

4, 10
1*1
ill 405

18a 186 19 21 21 22 ,23
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[40a] D.—Police 1

Law nnder which
punishable.

Description of Crime.

= 2

- >

£ i
z

Cases struck
|off by Magis
trate's order
as false and
malicious
reports.

Cases struck
off by Magis
trate's orderj
as reported
by mistake,
having never

occurred.

 

s
r

i

ft a

Investigated bi

Police.

Sis'3

i- —

1 x ■ ■
tic
ICO

If5 1
IS 5 '

£ J I
I- - *

= - -

lei '

-* o «5

- '-a ■It

115

117 ....

118, 119

Abetment of offence not
comm. tted.
A baiting commission of
offenc by public, 4ic
Concealing design to com

mit offence, ic.

Total

Class I.—Qffenee* against the State, public tranquil
lity, safety, and justice.

131 to 136, 138 ....

231 to 2fi3, 467 and
471.

813, 216
334 to 226

143 to 153,157, 158

140, 170, 171

Offences relating to Army
and Nary,

Offences relating to C"in,
Btanips, and Government
notes.
Harbouring an offender ..

Other offences against
public justice.

Rioting or unlawful assem
bly.
Personating public servant
or soldier.

Total

Class EL—Serious offence* against the person.

jaOS, 303, 396 .. )

307
301, 308
376
377
317, 318

305, 306, 309

Murder .

by things,
by dacoits
by lobbera
by poison

Other murders
Attempts at murder
Culpable homicide . .
Rape
1'iinatural offences
Exposure of infants or
concealment of birth.
Attempt at, and abetment
of suicide.

■4

1-3
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tisable Crime for the Hills district.

1
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N* a rubor ar
rested or

Appeared on
other process
during the

year.

Persona.

Acquitted or
discharged

Finally con
victed (in-
eluding per*

|

Property.

I

after npptar-
(incc before

8on« ohnnd J
3

Number pending
at end of year. 1

a Magistrate.

to give secu
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D.—Police L

is

-

.1

325. 326, 33j .
328

22 3'.'7, 530, 332.

524
8(i:s to 3t;9 .

340 to 348 .

2ti! 372, 373

Law under which
punishable.

Description of Crime.

1!) 329. 331, 583

371
353, 364, 3oB, 357 ..

304A. 338

-

5 -3

u
c

V
a •=
C 1 a

1 ee

Z- f- j s-

o
1 !2

- ll

=

1

1 3

£•= ii
o 3 ~|

5£ : =

i. £ S. ^

j > 1 r .o

c o

,Ca:-es struck
Ion* by Mau'is
truth's order

OS fit 1st'

and mail-
Icious reports.

ICov-s struck i
|uff bj Magis
trate's order I

at rt ported
by mistake, I
having never,

occurred.

Police, j

- z

1

£ Uf i, *

1

ill

;i lis

|4.fi 5
l

' Grievous lmrt for the pur
pose (if extorting property
or confession or deterring
public servant.

| RrifVuuo hnrt
i Adn ini-tcring f?t it int;

dniL> to ciin.-c lnirt.
Hurt for purple of extort- j

I ing property or cnfisMon
j ordHerrinw public servant.
Hurt b> dfingiroti-* weu(»*m.
Kidnap) iiiL' or tthducti-n . .
Wrongful confine ment ami
restraint in secret or for
purpose of extort ion.

Selling, letting, <>r unlawful
ly obtaining a minor for
prostitution.

Habitually defiling iu slaves j
I Criminal force to public
' servant or woman, or in 1
j attempt tn or -tun] it theft or J
' wrongfully confine.
Rush or ucylipeiit act caua-

i ing death or grievous hurt

Total . . 1

3:s

CLASS TLX.—Serious nffrntes fronitist person arid j
property or against property only.

3!».r». 397, 3»3 | 1'acoity ' ,

39^,402 I Preparation and assembly.

| for dacoity.
, by poisonou.nl
1 or tdupefy-

ing druus, I
llurt / by other

V meanx.
, in dwelliiiL'-luuiKc
\ on the highway

393,393 Robbery.' between sunset J
) and sunrise,
pother robberies ..

1 I

1

....!..■
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Contiti'H'd.)
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a —

N umber ar
rested or

appeared on
other pro-
CMk during
the ytar.

Persons.

| Finally con
'Acquitted or| "'^ <in"

A | discharged eluding per-
1 .after appear- 8008 ordered
fi 1 ance before t<> give seen
i» Magistrate. rit? f«r ?°'d

conduct.)

Number pendinp|
at end of year.

Before
being put

t £1

dS U j.

§ il

8 I B

IK* 19

50

S3 .S

1 ?
- c

Property.

t

I

I

•-'1 |22 23 21 25

i

Iim ~ '

i

15
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[40«]

Cases.

.5 |S

Law under which
punishable.

Description of Crime.

Cases STIK'k
off by Miifri».
tiate's order

OS fill*!!
Lin* I mali

cious reports

Cusrs struck
off by Mngis-
t rate's order
as reported
by mistake

having never
occurred.

«3

1 1

I Z 3

I — K

£ * a

Jig

*■ j 3 £

 

4d| e

:

3IA

270. 281, •."<•.'. 4311 to

433, 433 t<> 1 10.
428, 429

454, 155, -157 Hj 4fii>

414,413

Class IV.—J/ii

334

rVrinus mischief and cog-
nut** nffencet*.

Mlxcliitl by killing, pataui-
[ng, or maiming any
itidinal.

I.iirkinu hoii*e-tresiwi.s« or
unuse-brcakiiig with intent
tu commit mi offence, or

having made prcpariitlon
fur hurt.

Iliiu-c-tropa^s. with view
to commit mi offence or

having made picparatlnu
for hurt.

Iteceiring ptolpn pr*n>erty
by dacoity or habiiunlly.

■ off,

Totiil

r* againtt the pmon.

38* 323

311 341 tu 311

336. 337 . .

374

Class V.—Minor

42

43 379 to 3S2

4 1 40f, to 408

45 111,414 .
4(1 417, 418 .

47

Hurt on irrnve or sudden
provocation.

Voluntarily cn sing hurt . .

Wrongful n Ktruitit an i
confinement.
Rush act, causing hurt or
endangering life.
Coiupnlsory labour

T..i.il

offtnett ng<iin*t property.

Lurking house*trespass or
house*breaking
Theft t"f riUth'
inw (ordinary ....

Criminal breach of (rust ..

Receiving stolen property..
Criminal or house-trespass

Breaking closed receptacle..

Total

l-S •■

•H 0

4-4 1

79

2'8 3
34 4

742
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Continued.)
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[40a] D.-l

Cases.

Lfiw nii'trr which

punishable.
l)eHciiption of Crime.

is .£

' Cii9c*« •truck

,off hv Mairi-v
| trutt-'s ' inlcr

nml ici-ais
reports. ,

t';\s<* ftrurk'
off by M.ij.-i*-'
trat<-'8 »>riier
un report* ■!

by ru ^trtk-, |
having ncv.-ri

u _ 1

r- -

a > |
'£2

I i

-■

; - - i * ^
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% 3 ■ * 1 1 !

Pol we.
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i 1
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ii'

1
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E

s .= ■=-

— - £
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- ». • & 1 1 ■
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Clash VI. - Othtr orF'nm not sprciflfd aboee.

31), 400, 101 j Hl'Ir.liL-inf tO CHlllTK Of tl>U'_'«

'1 it«, *robbcif, mnl
1 ihii\i«.

Chapter XXXVTTI. ViiLT.iiKV ami bail character
('. IV I'., nnil Art

I\. ..f 1174. | .
'W:> to '191 Offence, ai.'iin.t relicion ..

^ I tfniniilmir Act
— K\i-i*-i- UmiKailwuy Law.

— Salt urn] Custom
LllW*.

— Ptaire Carriage Act
— fcflamp Act

Cognisable
uIT. in i -. miller <

tin' Acts spe- .
cili. J. I i

V,J
I
( 2<:!>. 277. 270. i

| to 291. Section l
>< 34 of Ant V. nf > Public and local nnisunecs. i IS 8|

1801, ami any '
other Munici
pal or local
laws.

Other special and
local laws cognis

able by Police.

Arms Act

. Ui -nlatiou I. of 1876 .
' opium Act

Total

Grand Total 136-6 122

, - -

» »

188 •
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k—(Continued.)

Persons. Property.
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XC1V ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[42] D.—Po

2 —Comparative Statement of Cognisable Crime

Law under which punishable. Description of Crime.

Total nlimber of
leases investigated
during the year,

[columns 6, 7, 8,
oud 8 'a}

of Statement A.
Tart L

Percentage of
ca*es in which

conviction
was obLaine-1 to

1880. 1881. 1880. 1881.

' 115 Abetment of offence not committed. Sic ....
| 117 Abetting commission of offence by public, 4:c.

,118, 119 Concealing design to commit offence

Total

Class 1,— Offences against the State, public tranquillity, safety, and justice.

Offences relating to Army and Navy
Offences relating to coin, stamps, and Govern
ment notes.

Harbouring an offender
Other offences against public justice
Rioting or unlawful assembly
Personating public servant or soldier ......

131 to 186, 1.18
231 to 259, 260 to 263, 467 and 471..

212, 216
224 to 226

143 to 158, 157, 158
140, 170, 171

► 302, 303, 396 .

807
304, 308
876
877
817,818
305, 306, 309.
329, 331,833.

825, 826, 335.
828
327,830, 332.

824
363 to 369....
846 to 348 ... .

CLASS II.—Serious offences against the person.

[ by thugs.

' Murder ■

Total.

lacoits
\ robbers

' jtoison
Other murders
Attempts at murder
Culpable bomicide

Rape
Unnatural offences
Exposure of infanta or concealment of birth..
Attempt at, and abetment of, suicide
Grievous hurt for the purpose of extorting
property or confession.

Grievous hurt
Administering stupefying drugs to cause hurt
Hurt for purpose of extorting property or

confession.
Hart by dangerous weapon
Kidnapping or abduction
Wrongful confinement and restraint in secret

or for purposes of extortion.
2,373 Selling, letting, or unlawfully obtaining a

woman for prostitution.
%1\ t Habitually dealing in slaves

853 354 856,867 I Criminal force to public servant or woman, or
in attempt to commit theft or wrongfully
confine.

Hash or negligent act causing death or
grievous hurt.

304A, 338.

1

Total.

CLASS III.—Serious offences against person andproperty, or against property only.

895, 397, 398
399,402

394, 397, 398

392, 393

Dacoity
Preparation and assembly for dacoity

Robbery with ( b-v, P°i80nons or stupefying
hurt i UTU|£S.

( by other means
f in dwelling-house

Ilobberv < 011 thc htellw*y between sunset and
^ 1 sunrise,

(.other robberies

2S

2
01

2117

4

1
:<

27
s

29
44
20
8

2.5

56
1
1

63

:>2
16

1

10

2
91

S.-.u

r

29

25
41
•„'l>

SI
lol

2«

2

'iiKS

12

73-s

10

4

13



STATISTICAL RETURNS.

LICE.

tcith result of Police operations in the Plains JUstricts.

Number and percentage of persons arrested and brought to trial.
Amount nnd percentage of property

recovered.

Number of
persons
arrested.

Number of Percentage of Percentage of
>ersons convicted

Amount of
property stolen.

Percentage of
property recovered

to property
stolen.

persons
brought to

trial. [|

jK'rauns
convicted to

X'rsuns arrested.

to |>ersons
brought to trial.

Amount.

1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881.

. 9 1 10 11 12 13 14 15 ia 17 18 19 20 | 21

....

eI

lis. lis. Hs. Its.

 ....

"iii "24 "'it, "24
.... .... .... ....

> 3 :;
88

l,38ti
5

113
1,153

13

:::: ::::
»• • «

8>
Una

•

114
1,163

15

1,VJ9 1,3-JI 1,5116 1,808 71-2 72'7 72-3 73-4 ....

"j
7

47
10
17
14
11
11
19

"7
89

"*3
7

46
10
37
12
8

12
19

"'7
37

::::

.... ....
:::: ....

«
46
18
11

6
46
15
11

2
28

2
28

 ....

71
1
1

102 70

1
1

102 ....

87
CO

65
47
17

86
60
14

62
47
17

::::
11

2 2

.... :::: :::: :::: ::::

iii 'iii 146 'l43

.... .... ....

17 14 16 14 .... .... .... .... ....

IS? S.W 548 589 240 50-4 49-4 51-7 ....

9
9

44 t 44 1,527 1,767 406 194 ....

"*i

9

3
....

::::

13 14 12 14 .... .... .... .... 147 40 .... i 40
1

1



XCV1 ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[42] D.-Po

2.—Comparathe Statement of Cognizable Crime,

Law under which punishable. Description of Crime.

Total number ofj
cases investi-

gated during the[
year. Columns
6, 7, and 8 of
Statement A.

1880. 1 1881.

Percentage of
cases in wbtch

conviction
was obtained to
czlbCb dociiit-d.

1S8Q. 18SL

4 5 6 i »

104 124
174 204  

o;;s 1,169 ....

7 ....

X 9

1.247 1,541 39-9 541

« 14

371
843 .... ....
594 .... ....

:i S .... ....
l IS .... ....

771 1,469 4S-9 »1

91 92
166 194 .... ....

2.702 M<8 .... ....
IIS 4H3 .... ....
] :>-, 232 i

l
791 .... i ... •

1
1

3,5.V_> 5,115 473 <at

ioi "96
....

2 4 ....
n 15 .... .*■•

s
31!)  ...»

1 ....

254 427 ....

.... 91
 23 ....

611 976

!

207 63 46-4

270, 281, 282, 430 to 433, 435 to 440..

454, 456, 457 to 460

449 to 452.

412, 413...

Serious miscliit-f anil cognate offences
Mischief by killing, poisoning, or maiming any
animals.

Lurking house-trespass <>r house-breaking with
intent to commit an offence, or baying made
preparation for hurt.

House-trespass with a view to commit an
offence, or having made prejtaratiou for hurt

Receiving stolen property by dacoity or
habitually

Total

Class IV.—Minor offences against the person.

341 to JM4
336, 337 . .
374

Hurt on grave or sudden provocation
Voluntarily causing hurt
Wrongful restraint and confinement
Hash act, causing hurt, or endtuigering life
Compulsory labour

Total .

CLASS V.—Minor offences against property.

453, 456.

379 to 38

40fi to 4S8

Lurking house*trespass or house-breaking
Theft f0f CftttIe
inert.. jordinary

Criminal breach >f trust . .
411, 414 J Receiving stolen property
447, 448 Criminal or house-trespass
461, 462 I Breaking closed receptacle

CLASS VI.—Other offences not specified above.
Total.

311, 400, 401

Chapter XIX., C. P. C
295 to '297

el
■I

/ Cognisable offences ntider the
i Acts in force in the Province

269. 270, 277, 279. 280, 281, 282, 28:t

285 to 287. 289, 291 to 294,
Section :14 of Act V. of 1861, and
any other Municipal or local laws

Belonging t« gangs of thugs, dacoits, rubbers,

and thieves
Vagrancy and bad characters
Offences against religion »
Cognisable offences under the Gambling Act..

Excise Laws
Stamp Act

Public and local nuisances

Arms Act en
Opium Act

Total.

Other special and local laws cognisable hi
Police '



STATISTICAL RETURNS.

LICE.

tixh result of Police Operations in the Plains 1>isti id".

Sunter and p<■roentagi of pers< ns arrested and brought to trial.
\n;tunt and percentage of property

recovered.

\ Kumber of
Number of

persons
brought to trial.

Percentage of
person"' convicted
to persons ar-

reatt'l.

Percentage of
persons convicted

Amount of
property stolen.

Percentage of
property recovered

to property
stolen.

hmotis arrested to persons
brought to trial.

Amount.

, I

IStA IS81. 18S0. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1881. 1880. 1881. 1880. 1881.

S 9 10 n 12 ia 14 15 16 17 ,8 19 20 21

93 38
125

87
71

.... .... ....
::::

.... .... ....
72 ....

170 226 HJ 110 43,828 64,870 6 12,767 ....

7 1 C 3 .... .... .... .... .... 25 .... 15 ....

7 3 7 3 .... .... .... .... 11 .... 4 .... .... ....

458 353 435 463 5U-0 50-4 62-6 45,513 56,502 6.3JU 13,016 13-9 23-0

7 18
772
328

3
2

7
742
348

18
768
312

3
2

• ■ . .

;«
::::

* . . .

356
2 2 ::::

Mil i.123 1,099 1,103 68 '7 64-5 69-6 656 .... .... .... ....

Y

75 77
168

1,126

191
391
CM

75
138

1,901

148
360

699
2

74
4,513

65,362
1.090
9,626

60
26

1 271
5.S99

1 14
5.0-14

15,853
336

7,537

::::138 163
1,443
181
385
60S

3.787
20,859

101
7.995

ion 44,789
1,663157

XI
6u7
2

14,041

"25

3^1 •>,9til 3,123 2,851 SS-7 66'8 021 68!) 70,677 66,563 32.718 28,781 46'2 43-2

i. ;
;i

"»z 132
3

"is
.... ....

51
J70
21

10
63

4U5
1

61
869

10
61

401
1

.... :::: ;;;;

24

107 667 406 6G5 .... .... .... ....

.... ICO
28

100 ....
:::: ::::

....
■■ 28

»88 984 1^69 78'7 821 79-0 82-5 .... .... .... ....

MS 99 61* 99 98 5 88-9 93-5 889 .... .... .... ..... .... ....

13
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c ASSAM ADMINISTRATION B2PQKT.

[45] D.-Po

5.— Showing Strength, Cost, JJiatnbutxon^

ActuaJ streof±

Strength of District, and Town or Municipal P-.liee, r*ii
for wholly nr in jmrt from Imperial and

Provincial Revenues.

District.
Inspectors-
General,

Deputy, and
Absistunt-

Number of ^
District

Inspectora-
Gcucrul.

and
Assistant
District
Super

intendents.

NumlH.'r of
Subordinate
Officers on
Us. 100 and
up\> arils.

Number of
Subordinate
Officers on
less tb an
Us. 100.

Number of
NtrmSersf

bnfcicni

con-itables.
Civil and
Ftontier.

1 3 3 4 a 6 7

nvii 1 2 36 171
G..alpiira

I ....
Frontier .. .... 11 94 i

Municipal .... ....
'ikiClTil a

Kamnip
i ....

12
....

 Frontier .. 96
Municipal ....

i "ii
17

Dnrranu . .
f'ivil .... 93 ....

.. .. Frontier .. .... ....
12

154

Nowgong ..
Civil ....

Frontier .. ....
"s'

7 68 1
Civil 18 M ....

Sibsagar . . .. Frontier .. .... 19 174
Municipal .... ....

"»' i" "»

....

LakhimpoT

t'ivil i
l 22 199

....

.. Frontier ..

Municipal
i "»' "76 "sit

....
Civil

Bylhet " Frontier .. l 29 282 ....

Municipal
"»'

■•j"
"ii

....
Civil 86 ....

Cochar " Frontier  * so 409 9

Municipal ....
"ii "iii

Kbasi Hills
jCi.il
1 Municipal

i "2 "30 "lOnro „ Frontier .. ....
2 3 4.0

300
JNaga Ditto 299

Total.. .. ..{Frontier ..
(Civil 10

3
20
0

237
213

1.239
2,063 "a

Office of Inspector-General of Police

(Municipal

1

Grand Total 1 13 29 480 3,332 a



STATISTICAL RETURNS. ci

ICE.

■cd Employment of Police for 1881.

Police Force. I Co8t of P"1'**

Strength of Town or 1
Municipal Police, paid '
rhnlly from other than

Imperial revenues. |

8g.|

4>
g

J

1

Totalpayofconstablesofall

classesandbuglers(cols.6and7).U Other expenses of col. 3.

a «"3
n a

ttw 8
0 . 0 TotalpayofDistrictand DistrictSuperintendents1

ii

|I

TotalpayofSubordina

(cols.4and6).

5i|

in
Average pay of

constables.g SB
c 8 * i

lit
If -2

Offloers. Men. c 51= a
~3Z2

ll 25

SI

i||

*>
■o 2d

srlsS
I**

SfSi
p.

8 > 10 11 '
\

18 »

!

15 16

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. As. P.

.... .... 8,525 866 1.697 12.660 14,715
8,425

8 0 0
8 0 0....

"t
' 8.736

3.267
504 7 0 0

.... 777 1,055 11.080
4,215

12.063
8,573

7 8 0
....

623 3.137
8 0 0

SB
' 6,367 • 1.999 10.730

3,(192
7.838

13.S5J

7 8 0

.... 986 7 8 0

'V,400 6,.'i45
1,712

6.824
6,090

8 0 0
417 1,110 7 8 0

' 6,177 10,274
4,310

8,671
16.8.>5

8 0 0

.... 1,272 1,096 8 0 0
8 0 0....

"a ....
' 9,256

120
7,87(1
6.270

504 TOO
9 0 0
9 0 0"

1,394 1,104 9.075
21,613

....
"»

....

' 8,400

120 612 8 8 0

.... 1,476 1,906 29.623
8,247
300

28,663

24.900
7 8 0

»' "30

. . t .
2.288

8 0 0

Vl^Tl 1,449 10.22B
17,206

8,437
37,399

943

7 8 0

.... .... 8,107 8 8 0
8 8 0....

....

12'

"t

69 7 8 0

10 0 O
10 0 0

1,020 6.828
680

16,675
460

...» .... 7,i?7
6,937

329
800

37
610

11,478
18,603

30 ,'>31
26,242

9 0 0
9 8 0

io' ioi'

.... 69,623
13,174

9,296
1,129

12.466
647

1.04,836
74,260
1,912

1,13.761
1,91.910

8,448

8 0 0
8 8 0
8 8 0

.... * ■ • • 19,108

10 101 18,108 72,687 10,424 13,113 1,81,008 3,14,119
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[45 ; D.—Police

Goal para . .

Kanirup ..

Dnrrang . .

Silwagar ..

Lakbiinpur

Bylbet . . . .

Cnchnr . . . .

Kbiisi Hill*

Garo ,.

Wit It*
f Municipal . .. .
C Civil

. J l-'nuitii.-r

( Mi'tiicipal
j Civil
i Frontier

| Civil
" f Frontirr

t Civil
J Fn.nOr
( Municipal
(Civil ...

, J Frontier
( Mil it i

, < Frontier . . .
( Municipal .
rivil

. -' Frontier . . .
f Muiuoip.il
Ciril

" ( Municipal
Frontier . .

Lotto ..

7 =

Cost of Police.

is""?
— ^ E. ?

Distritutioa

I

Gu:trrfaat District, I , T
"--ntrul.or .-ul»si- i 1 . . .'■ or aa evort to pn-

sonera & treasare-
diary Jails.

:

-

l:>.

12.043

'so
6.373

71
1,775
1 ,31 1
4.-157

C^vil
Total • frontier

I Muuii'ilml . . i

Office of Inspector-General of . o ice f

204
I

22,427
39

4.or.)
87

■1,715
1 ».«•'.»

70.101
38.540

517

5.5-:i

Grand Total 1,11,682

It-.

49.10<> )

11,092 i
534

Sfl.'.S! |

12.7SS )
::.834

SS.S-S j
1 H. IKn )

20.7*3 i
fi.hU2 j

36.818 / |
20.1H5 ) |

624
35.438 )
27.1.13 1 |

815

04.613 j
33.147 |
2,79'

1,051
2H..'>4'2

1,227
5) L'B7
57,366

3.69 982 I

3,19.660 j
10.877
21.632

Its.

60,798

52.372

47,873

27,585

56,983

63,351

1,27,760

1,12,745

2 8,54 2

54.267
57.S66

'JO

It-.

23

.':.! I

3,834

624

2,792

4

'so

' i

°7

1,051

1,227

6.89.642

21 .632

7,22.151 7,11,274

10.877

10,877

so

'ii

.-

l
n

-

i'.'.

16 I

In Cuchar ami the N.-iga Hills Ks. 5.291 and Es. 173*2

Supplement to Statema:

Village and Town rolioe not K*«ft

District.
Number of

men.
Average number of houses

in each man's charge.
Average annual emoit-
ments of tach

Rs. A*. P.

Gnnlpnra (121

4.376
307

96 44 14 »
10 8 0

Pay of each man r»=f»
Sjlhet 85

Cacbar Not git-en.
from Be. Itob Mjf

Total 5.304 me^em.
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E
8 -

Proportions of Police (officers and men).a
a

E

a
t

To area. (6j. To popnlation. (7).

OB
'fwholedist

OnSt
Municif

•tion
ledistrict,in

>

|

M

■

*> Other duties.

«1 duty.
i

'£

edistrict.
a

i

8

3 °s

"o
M

•m «s

InCantonm Areaofwho
Population< *c

,c

Ofdistrict
oftowns.

Oftowns.\

Ofthewhol

fi

11

Oftowns.

i
1

1

'*
<o

i * I-

■3

o s°

» 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 36 36

n
i

171
67

:
8.S97 4,46,232 1 to 1195 1 to 27-37 2 to 1 1 to 1,369 1 to 3,048 1 to 749

j»
t

1(2
52

3 i
3,631 6,44,900 1 „ 1097 1 „ 10-9 1 .-01 1 ,. 1.949 1 „ 1,918 1 ,. 35

J3
11

93
::::

3,418 2,73,333 1 „ 11-79 1 „ 24-59 i „-oi 1 „ 943 1 „ 1,930 1 ,,24-5
110

IS 86
27

.... t 3,417 3,10,579 1 „ 20-58 1 „ 1,871
4

n
u

N

|

140 2,855 3,70,274 1 „ 909 1 „ 24-4 1 « ' 1 „ 1,179 1 „ 9.048 1 „ 100

n 99
'169

i
18

i
3,723 1.79,893 1 „ 10-61 1 „ 21-5 1 „ 513 1 ,,1,243 „

"4
1«

303
216

**2
1 '. '. '.

j

5,440 19.69,009 1 „ 7-19 1 „ 16-3 »• 1 „ 2,605 1 „S,61« it

10 80
354 ....

l 3,750 3,13,8-.8 1 . 6-S9

1 „ 36*00

1 „ 635

.....
106

! 6,157 1.69.360 1 „ 990

17 aso
2 t

3,653
6,400

1 ,09.548
94,380

1 „ 10-90 1 „ 327
4« 285  1 „ 18-23 1 „ 269

m 1,180
1,671

....

1

1 ,,1,227188

"io ioi
46,341 48,81,426 1 „ 11C5  

 

441 2,851 10 101

sctiTelj, were debited to the Imperial reTenues.

-Police 5, for 1881.

oles o( Refrnlar Police.

Remarks.

whom p»ld. Total annual,
cost.

Rs.

XttA
27,876

1.81,280
6,760» • This amount was rousthly estimated for 1880.

The expenditure for 1881 is not known.

1,64,916
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[47J
D.-

7.—Showing the. Race and Religion, or Caste, of Officers and Men etnploK

 

Race.

Europeans.

District or
Assistant
District
Sunt rin-
tendcuu.

Snhor-
ilinuto
Oftlcers.

Goalpura .

Kftnii-rip. .

Darr»ng. .

Nowgong ..

Sibsagar

P'ivil

. j frontier ..
( Municipal

( Civil
. ! Fmnt i'T

( Municipal

(Civil

" \ Frontier

(Civil
' I Frontier

r civil

J Frontier . ,
[ Municipal

f Civil ....
Lakhlmpur < Frontier ...

( Municipal

ByDiet.

( Civil
. <. Frontier . .
( Municipal

Civil ....

Frontier . .
Municipal

Khasi Hilla

Garo ITills
Naga „

Total ....

Grand Total

(Civil
j Municipal .

Frontier . . .
Frontier . . .

(Civil
I Frontier . . .
[ Municipal .

'B Snbordt*

Officers.
nate

i
~

0

i = — i

Natives of the Province. B-.-ngndU i.peoplt oi Bm|

IBS i I c 2

Snbordi-
nate

i
Omcere.

"5

3
3

S-
~z

I s s

g
s cS 2-

H
•E 3
O

a o

6 |

5 S

112

M
3

It 127

Si 31

17 91
1.1 127

8 86
6 46

151 82

8 1U

9

1

SI
)■

a

11
Hi!
1

11

1

1

158' 1.044
92 927

l> 77

11.-.
1

587
99
»

TS
89

189

nat*
Ofcotr*.

i §
z> -

i

i\ k
s

£- 9 3
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OR.

the Police in the Province of Assam during the year 1881.

 

Religion or Cast©.

Other foreigners. Officers.

I Muhammadnns. Hindus.
i
l

Subordi

i nate
Officers.

h
B

Bengalis
other than
Brahmui:s.

Hindustanisofallother

castes.

I E

L

■ Bengali. firah roans. 3
3
as

1
|

Js
■v

M I

a

| "3

0

Nativesofthe

Province.

i

%

1
n

ti J
eg '£

oi

n
««

il

m
C

8 7.2
II

c

I

i

1

I j

||

&
i 1

—

3 (S

1

— 1
1

2s c ■
£C 3 0

0 (J M 1 3
■

2 <£ c i &:

H N 21 22 23 24 25 2« 27 28 29 30 31 3:
88 j 34

35 36 S7 SS 89

... 8
18

3

2 B 6 9

3 |
4 11

1
2

2
13
5

1
1

2 3 1 1 6 2 6 ....

...
2

29
9 2

1

1

1

6

11
■1

2

2

5

2
"is

g

1 5 1

2
10 62

1
1

3 12
2
1

1
1

2

1

13

4

"l

"l

1
IS

11
7»

2

2

1

2

7

2

1 7
I

1

0

2

'i»

■■ 7
4 I 3 4

31

"l

12

193
3

'.17

2 1

1

2
9 8

1

S2-J
1

8 6

2

3

43 2

2

1 3 1

7

"s
17
41

111
301

2
>

1
1 a IS

1
1 "3

..

"«
12

144
1

m 13
7

12
1

21

2

2 16 22
11

2 3
52
1

it
46
13
1

5
1 1

60 31 2

1,1 IX 27
"l

5

20

- < 157 1,227 20 IS 23 2 8 3 1« 33 29 36 16 11 Cll 19 61 SI 7
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[47]
D.—Pone

Religiifi or Cart

Other ivlk'-iios.

nwtlpara . .

KAmniii, . .

Darning . . .

Xowgong ..

Sihsi'ifiar ...

Lakluiupur

Sylhet

Cnchar . . . .

Khasi Hills

Garo Hillri

Naga „

rnrii ..
{ (■ji)iiti«T

i si

(Civil
( Frontier . .
( Municipal

(Civil ....
( Frontier . .

(Civil
( Frontier . .

f Civil
■ < Frontier . .

( Municipal

f Civil
< Frontier . .
( Municipal

( Civil
. 3 Frontier .
( Municipal

( Civil
j Frontier .
( -Municipal

j Civil

( Municipal

Frontier .

Frontier .

f Civil
Total . . j Frontier . .

( Municipal .

Graml Total

Mahanmiadan*.

Bengali.

"i ?

Bnitsxs.

- „

-

=

41 42 4.1 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53

"

!
2

12 8 4

1 I ..
|

4 9

2

1
9

2 1
10 3 7 1

l
1 1.. *

..

i i k ..
!

. . 'i "I
1 1

<

e j :;
ti
1

..
|

.. 19

.! :
""

io
92 2 a

-

- 1 »
I

1
9

3

2
39 i .
4 8 "*

ii j ..

6

1

**

i | .. .. 1
.. •• i

9 3 3
6 j 1 2

10 13

1

1 1 "

li
1 1 13 11

io
23 131 9 10 1 3d

•--

74 2 3 15 5 43
•• 1 1

V

o 15 3 :

2 li 1 88 14 3 40 151 9 56 7 3u

! ■
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7.— (Concluded.)

,

- (Continued (.

Men.
 

Hindu, Other religions.
■a

3

3 RentrnltR not
BnilimunB. i "0

t

1

i

o A
A

I ~. « Eg 1

3
M "o

i

9

"o

Cacharisand GrandTotal

ilen.I
•

3 1

II
1 1

0
V

s i
~ g

J

P

ia IE 1 o.
1 s s

|

a
AD jq 1 "a

1 = 2j 1
1

3

M
6

a
J
o 4 a

* £ o Sri O a §
a
«

M 7,r, 48 89 GO 61

-St '

63 61 Co CG 67 cs 69 70 71 72

i
>

4 4 49 28 1

3

8
10

41 210
110

6
n •• 4 40

3

"s j "s
11

23

41 8
0

84
8

182
110

1

2
1 S ;; - 39

9
7

•- 8 77
3 i "a

6 ■• 117
1738 lis

"8 ::

17
1

60
8 i

6
87 i

100

3 3 66

1
3« io 'i

11
2

87
29
8

8
8
1

"2
2 112

198
7

2 73

::

1
i zh ' 9

89 3
6
1

"2
45
9J

2
1

119

IS
1

217
7

l
i» "i

1 172

'i7

2
8
1

"4 77
407

M
3

4 7
» ::

282
32

"e

I
i

o

22
2
7

28 7 4
1

•2

1
•• :;

109
468
13

303 So

» 1

I

l 10 1 10 48

••
180

7

It 77 l 8 .'.5 107 8 18 sss

li 84 22 i>2 149 " 847

201
818

S

u
1
1

 

S7
HI

11
611
2

l 81
1

28

345
84
9

4 198 91 53
48
6

11
138

1

8
4

2
y

1 1,816
2,300

111u
18 28

'i» i
17 17

m CM 1» 77 433 30 217 92 77 1 39 180 1,021 14 12 11 18 3,927
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[50] E.—Military.

3. Statement showing Religion, Races, and Classes of the Native Officers ami

Men of the Army attached to the Province of Assam on the last day of the

year.

Classification according to religion,
races, &c.

j

Average

Age. Height. ■a

I

fssS

* P

1 1 J s a
X B O S, O

12th N. I.

42nd N. I.

43rd N. I.

44th N. I.

Mubammndans.

Hindus

Sikhs

Other castes ...

Christians

Hindus

Hind ustanees,

Hindus, and

Muhammadans

Sikhs

'Christians

< Muharnmadans .

Hindus

f Christians

Muhammadans.

Hindus

276

201

253

25

1

518

110

178

3

37

788

7

16

775

Year. M.

27 0

26 8

25 6

26 0

38 0

28 6

33 0

32 0

23 0

31 0

23-30

26 0

28 0

30 8

Ft. Inch.

6

6

5

5

6

6

6

9*

8

8*

8

6

5

7

5 8

6

6

6

6

5

5

2

6

6

3

4

Stone.

9 0

9 0

9 4

8 13

Mds. Srs.

1 36

1 38

1 38

2 4

lb.

116

131

126

Md. Srs.

1 30

28

27

Good soldier?.

Features Ary
an type.

Excellent sol
diers. .

Inferior caste
bat fair sol
diers.

Tartar fea
tures ; excel
lent soldiers.

Fall fair ditto

Full

Caucasian

type.

Ditto ditto

Mongolian

ditto.

[51]

[52]

F.—Marine. 1.—[Blank.]

F.—Marine.' 2.—[Blank.']
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PART III.

STATISTICS OF PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

[53, 54, 55.] A.—Finance.

1, 2, 3.—See Chapter V—Finance.

[56] B.—Public Works Department.

1. Statement showing the Expenditure incurved on Imperial, Provincial, and

Local Services in the Public Works Department during the year 1881-82.

(See Chapter IV., Section 7).

[57] B.—Public Works.

2. Statement showing the Income and Expenditure on reproductive works

for 1881-82.—{Blank.']

[58] C.—Railways.

{Blank, there being no Railway in the Province.]

15



CX1V ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[59] D.—Marine, I.

1. Statement shotting the various Government Ships and Vessels employed in tlu

Province of Assam in the year 1881-82.

 

*3 ^ . Totalnnnnnlearning*

ofthevessel.

IS

■g i 8

Kumberofofficers.

d
■
3

Totalannualcost.

DETAILS Of VKSSKI.S.
oto
■ 2 •

*S
u

HI

|al

&
s

Tons. N. H-P.

S3

Rs.

200 90 5 39 52,640

360 i 22 6,971

30 l 16 9,696

Lark 25 i 8 7,028

50 35 i 9 6,197

C 12 i 5)

\
10,166

•• 40 i 9j
 

[60] D.—Marine, II.

2. Statement showing the mtmher of Officers and Men employed others'11

in Government Vessels in the Province of Assam in the

year 1881-82.

th<"<

Description of establishment.

Go&Ipara coal depot

Pilot establishment

K&mrup coal depot

Darrang ditto

Number
of

officers.

Number
of

men.

Total
annual
cost.

Total
animal

earnings.

Rs.

1,215-8-3

. Abolished.
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Potatoes. •• •• •■ •• ••

E?E. K

161

093

m

•BOKnoakihuoyanaasviaonaoiwaovuaAY
Tea.

01501-5 091 561 988 658 0c":: MS it!

Tobacco.
02 OfS 001 091

-- 73
OOt'Z008 919 08; 055 its'I rga

5*]

091 Llf'l 05
0r5

Opiuiu.

O
OOr oor 698 BIS

03S 95t

cr.': OEr
•■

Cotton.
005 051 085

0r5 9/5 091

f
'.'Si-1 ::

•

Inferiorfood-grain.
SSi

!»90'I

051

*m
oi-s

Wlieat.
00!

WO

g
000'I

9Gr'Tj K»'l tll'l
6I8'l

OK'I CM'I
U6'i 0r9

Tobacco.

881I

005

59I 08I

081

08I

voiaauasasviuodaiiSY»ajj.xshaovuaAY

001

881I

d'SY-SH 189 005

58I

081

08I

r.8I

08I
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statistical retubns. cxix

[65] F,.—Prices of Produce and Labour at the end of the year 1881

2. Labour.

-82.

Wages per diem.

District*. Cart per
day

Elephant
per rkiy.

D6nkcya
Boot per day.

Skilled. Unskilled.

per score
per day.

Bs. As. F. Rs. As. F. Rs. As. P.

0 8 0 0 6 0
Cachar As.lStoRcl As. 6 to 8 0 13 0

0 7 0 0 4 0 1 4 0
0 8 0 0 4 0 2 0 0
0 12 0 0 6 0 14 0
0 8 0 0 4 0 1 0 0

Lakhinipux ....
V 12 0 0 4 6 2 0 0

GiroHiUs ....
2 0 0

„ 8 to 5
0 7 0 2 4 0

Khasi _ As.StoRc 1-4 „ 4 to 10
10 0

Kaga „ .... Be. 1 to 1-10 „ 6 to Re. 1 Rs. 3 to 3-8
2 0 0

Rs. As. P.

(I o

0 0

Rs. As. P.

2 0 0
Re. 14 to Rs. 4 per day.

2 0 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
0 8 0
0 6 0
0 8 0

Re. 1 to Rs. 2

As. 8 to Re. 1 „

[66J G.—Mines and Quarries (1881-82).

Nmntier
Where situated. Mineral produced. of

mines.
Annual produce. Remauks.

1 2 8 4 <

Cachar— Maunds

worked.Limestone-quarry Not

Sylhet—

In pargana Jaflang, in

1

1

50,000

Gdro Hills-

Near Sijie Nil.

3,137

Nil.

•

Khiai andJaintia Hills—

Khasi Hills |
25

11

7

Lakhimpur—

Makum, Tirap and

5

3



[67]

H—Manufactures(1881-82).

Remarks.

•

Gold smith.

... ...

872

... ...

1,632

Earthenware

536 2,826

Building. 3,315 15,159

Brassand
copper. 10  104 2,786

ClassofManufactures.

Iron.
100 2,581 19,853

Wood.
50 490 32,205

Paper.

Other fibres. 388 21

Wool. 115

Cotton.
3,000 9,596 48,000

Silk.

Numberofmillsandlarge

manufactories.

Privateloomsorsmallworks...

Numberufwork-(Male

meninlarge<

works.(Female...

Numberofworkmeninsmall
works,orindependentar-

tizans.

NumberofEuropeanSuperin

tendents.

Valueofblockinditto

Estimatediiimnaloutturnof

allworks.

1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7.



I.—Trade.

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles imported into

Assam from non-British Territories during'Jthe year 1881-82.
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cxxn ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

No. I,

[68] Showing the quantity and value of articles imporU

 

1.(0
ii.
in.
IV.

v.
VI.
VI. (a)
VII.

VIII.

IX.

xr.
XII.

XIII.

XIII.(a)

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

xvn.
XVII.(a)
XVIII.

Animals, living (for sale)—
1. Horses, ponies, and mules .
2. Cattle
8. Sheep and goats
4. Other kinds

Betel-leaves
Itorax .

Ctines and rattans
Caoutchouc
Chinese and .Vnpnncsc ware
Coal and coke
Corals, real
Cotton, raw
Cotton, manufactured—

1. Twist and Yarn (European)
2. Ditto (Indian)....
3. riece-goods (European) ....

Number

i Maonds

Value ..
Mannde

lb.
Hamuli

4. Ditto (Indian)

Drugs and medicines—
1. Afiafoetida
2. Other sorts not intoxicating
3. Intoxicating drugs (other than opium).

Dyeing materials—
I. Indigligo .
2. Madder or nianjit
3. Safllower
4. Turmeric
C. Other kinds

Earthenware and porcelain
Fibrous products—

1, Jute, raw i Ha
2. Jute, manufactured (gunny-bags and cloths)
8. Other fibres, raw .

4. „ manufactured
Fruits and nuts—

1. Cocoanuts i
2. All other kinds i Maunua

Glass—
1. Beads and false pearls Maoodi

Grain and pulse—
1. Wheat ••• ■*
2. Gram and pulse »
8. Other spring crops *
4. Kicc, hulked > »
6. Rice, unhusked
fi. Other rain crops ■

Gums and resins
Hides nnd skins-

1. Hides of cattie
2. Skins of sheep, goats and small animals

Horns

M&unK
equal u<
yards.

Value .

Number
MaunJs

NumV-r

l-

l.j

i

n

Ivory
Lac—

1. Dyo
2. Shell nnd button
8. Stick



STATISTICAL RETURNS.
cxxiii

ORIS.

stam from non-Britinh Territories during the year 1881-82.

Toirang.

1(1

Dafla Hills. Nagaand Hill
HiBhmi Hills. Tippcrnli.

>

Wl 47,716
• 76

lis 93,5

70 140

14i, 7,340 258

;;;; I

is , V^ge

:: ' :::: i

•• | »j\

■■ i ....

U9 1,58

«i 'iio

14 70

«"| 16,376]

40 ..

1,347

Lashai Hills. Manipur. Total.

1.542
426

Quantity.

Value.
1
c
Ct

Value.I

Quantity.

i•3

t»

Quantity.

4

No.

*» JU B»

a

.... .... 1,585 74,399
L

4 '"is
.... 6 76

"'*7 '"is 1 10
670 2,180
116 223

I. (<•)

U03 8,ii7 "wo !!!! 2,301 '
n.

858 38,151 36 1,471 2,840-6
4,297 in.

1,23,026 IV.

"OlS 215
....

' ' MS ' ' 'sis
V.

.... .... VI.

4423 29,834 9M
■« ::::

' 80,806 Zl- (°>.... VII.

6 250 6 250
VIII.

8-21 368 |
3-39 ) *621

8-91 368
3-39 )

J ....
f 621

1,036 1,036 1
23-11 ) 666 88 j 3,204 112-11

j 8,870
MS ).... 11,280 11,822

IX

....

....

::::

....

X.
'"h

"'17
....

.... ....
634 8,138.... ....

3 .... 3 17

.... .... .... ....
......

380 XI.

.... .... .... ' M85 2,171

XII.

.... ....

XIII.

 

z

"Hi 5,661

xin. (0)

....
XIV.

"176

.... .... ....
61 810

295 Mm, ""1 678-20 1,718
40 40 1 1 244 46:

.... .... .... 14 70
.... .... 186 3,390 XV.

!5 860 .... 35 860
XVI.

7-24 1,340
....

8 2,798 18-9
XVII.

5,378 XVII. („)

12 180
XVIII.

 .... ""«22 ' 16^86



CXX1V ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

No. I.-]

[68] Showing the quantity and value of articles importtd I

1 2 3 1 4

INo. Lift of Article!.
= 1 i
a =

f I '
C 3

XIX.

XX.
xxi.

XXII.

XXII. (a!
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.

XXVII.
XXVIII.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.
XXXIII.

XXXIV.

XXXV.
XXXV.(o]
XXXVI.

XXXVII.

XXXVIT.(o)
xxxvui.

XXXVIII.a

Leather—
1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Liquors
Mats
Metal* ami manufactures of metals -
1. Bras* and cupper
2. Iron
3. Other metals
Musk
()iis
Opium
Paints ami colouis
Provisions—

1. Ohce
2. Fish (dry)
3. Otiier kinds

Salt
Saltpetre. ite.—

1. isaltpetre
2. Other Baline substances

Seeds—
1. Oil-seeds—

(<j) Linseed

(6) Mustard and rape ....
(e i Til or gingelly

[d> Other oil-seeds
2. Other seeds—

{a) Indigo-peed
(f» Tea-seed
(r) Other kinds

I Oz. ..
Manii,i5

Silk-
Raw
Manufactured

Spices—
1. Ketel-nnts
2. Other kinds

stone and marble
Su**nr~

1. Refined
2. Unrefined

Tea—
1. Indian
2. Voreiffn

Tobaccc
Wai
Wood—

1. Timber
2. Firewood
3. Bauilxwm

Wool—
1. Raw
2. Manufactured (piece-goods)

' ii

Sfsnnds < I

eqoul to ,]ifff*-
yards G

Maunds : . ..
I 415

3. Shawls
4. Blankets

Yaks' tails
All other articles of merchandise—

1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Treasure—
Gold
Silver

Total.

Number
Mannds
Number

Uannds
afaund*
equAl te
Tarda.

l

...
•• 1

; '-' "

i".

I .... |



STATISTICAL RETURNS. CXXV

PORTS.

Assam from non-British Territories during the year 1881-82.

1 6 7 8 9 10 11

Towanj. Dafla Bills.
NagB and

itisbmi Hills.
Hill Tippetah. Lushai Hills. Manlpur. Total.

vnlue. a
3

c

>

Qnantitj.

Value.

Quantity.

Value

Quantity.

Value.

Quantity.

Valne.

Quantity.|

Value.

No.

*

JU

<y

Re- 1W *» «* XIX.
....   

5
....

SO "«62 "712

XX.
XXI.

.... — .... .... 73
24

3 Bra. 7 2-3 80
XXII.

"«o

0-16-14
33J srs. 2G3 ' 2-31 180

0-26 14
3-24-8

472

:n
44:.

xxn.o)2,672

20,240

.'.v.
::::

"•■

2,972

20,320

XXII I.
XXIV.

XXV.

51« 518
xxvi.

'&l 25.606 64 "271 "'6,228 26,992 xxvii.

21
30
480

63
BO

1,827

21
80

480

63
80

1327

XXVIII.

XXIX.

) 28 16,465 ""128 16,45.-

XXX.

li'srs.

3"

"joo .... ::::  10 srs. "'244
7pieces.

72 XXXI.

'j.MS 28,444 .... "3,683
12

30,833
12 XXXII.1: 12

"iis "731 'l88 '"Hi

xxxiii.

xxxiv.

13,580 ""s "200 's<M7 ' 1*210 26

21

' "1,626

76

2,707

480"i' 18,592
XXXV.
XXXV.(o)
XXXVI.

10,809 1,43,769 357
3,005

432,445

2,723
916

9,523

11,286
5,102

3,359,152

1,52,928
1.109

47,029
1.197

2,792,i)S7
258

84,i 99 133,756
XXXVII.

53.068
281

64.9CP
281

.... 28,849
332

' 72,331
827

xxxvi-r

6,673

«,1M

13,125
2,490 328 '273

13,12.5
10,224

XXXVIILa

.... .... ....  

' Vis6

 6,100
6,886

2,44,0S» 9,717 64,296 1,88,170 64,483 28,812 7,09,899



xxv i ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

[69]

No. ii.— b:

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles expork

No. List of Articles.

Animals, living (for sale)—
I. Horses, ponies, and mules

I. (a)

n.
in.
IV.
v.

VI.
Vr. (a)
VII.
VIII.

3. Sheep and goats
4. Other kinds

Betel-leaves
Borax
Cnnes and rattans
Caoutchouc
Chinese and Japaness ware

Coal and coke
Corals, real
Cotton, raw
Cotton, manufactured—

1. Twistand yarn (Kumpcan).
2. Ditto (Indian) .
3. Piece-goods (European).

(Indian) .

IX.

XI.
XII.

XIII.

XIII. (a)

XIV.

.w.
XVI.

XVII.
XVIL (a)
XVIII.

Drugs and medicines—
1. Asafcetida
2. Other sorts not intoxicating
3. Intoxicating drugs (other than opium) ..

Dyeing materials—
1. Indigo
2. Madder or manjlt,
3. Kafflower .'
4. Turmeric
6. Other kinds

Earthenware and porcelain
FflfMtt products—

1. .lute, raw
2. Jute, manufactured (gunny bags and cloths

b. Other fibres, raw
4. Ditto manufactured

Fruits* and nut?—

1. Cocoanuts
2. All other kinds

Glass —
1. Beads and false pearls
2. Other kinds

Ot ain and pulse—
1. Wheat
2. Gram and pulse
3. Other spring crops
4. Itioe, hulked •
6. „ unhusked
6. Other rain crop*

Gum* and resins
Hides and kMus—

1. Hides of cattle
2. Skins of sheep, goats, and small animals .

Horns
I Tory

Lac—
1. Dye
2, Shell and button
8. Stick

Number.

Valne.
Maunds.

 

Maurds,
equal to
yard*.
Maunds,
equal to

Maunds.

Value.

Maunds
Number.
Maunds.

Number.
Maunds.

Maunds.

3H

II

14*



STATISTICAL RETURNS. cxxvii

»0 RT S.

from Assam into non-British Territories during tlie year 1881-82.

Dana Bills.
Nflga find

Mishuii Hills.
Hill

Tlppcrah.
Lushai
Hills.

10

Manipur. Total.

No.

Quantity. Quantity. Quantity. Quantity. Quantity. Quantity.

z &

I

8
Value. Value. |Valne. Value.

s=

1 I

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. a>. Rs.
I.

.... ....
"30

•»
"" 8

....
""381(1

""l2
4 14

;■• 143 211 6 .. 202 193

I.(o){> 1,204 ••
;;;;

.... .... 598 1,204
I L.■ " .... ....

III.'
"ho '"llO 2-10 iio IV.

.... V.

::::
VI.

• • .... Vl.(a)
.... VII.

4-14 373 87-354 3,376 42-94 3,748
VIIL

Cl 2,596 ....
"157 )

" 0-38 99 64-38 2,695
83 199 ( 616 )

.... ....

I

'- 6,221 [ 3,150

12,141 j

\ 22,005
28,523 I 16,086 80,791 122,149

) 3013 )
2J srs. ) 33 srs. 16(i-104...

) )

Ml 6, )
.... i 1,731

)

2

j

41 111.
j 9,5237,638 ) 9 118 m 31,69.)

IX.

.... s'c'lis. 4 2 chs. 4

X.
27ars. 77 27srs 77

"25

••

"l3
4 cbs. " 2 4 cbs. "" 2

....  63 XI.

.... 230

1
637

9
.... 230 687

xn.

*■ ....

.... ....

  

.... 7 2

•• .... .... .... ....
XIII.

.... 6,7(0 213 205 13 6,956 226

XIIL(a)

""'lo
497 .... 110 607

.... .... 10

XIV.

2: "iis
"

"'477 ' V,022 "ioo ' "1,137

lit
220

"»9 "-808
63 820

M87 1G.969
oi. 11,706

289 78

' " X "23
23,659 23,287 36,987

1,9784 » .... 1,389 .... 15,1 98 14,383

■ •a • .... XV.

' 1 "3 !!.'.'
"

« "" S

XVL

....
....

XVII..... ....
....

.... .... .... .... ....
XVlL(a).... ........ .... .... .... ....
X.V1IL

.. .... 30 era "" 7 .... .'".'
8 "'42

30 srs. "" 7
" .... .... .... 1 42
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Ho. ii.— e:

[(59] Statement showing the quantity and value of articles

1 8 t 4

No. List of Articles. Denomi
nation. £•

s

BhoUn

J

XIX. Leather-

Value.

1

J

I

XX. • "*"*
XXL.
XXII. Metals and manufactures of metals—

Maonds. } 2.1S

t

XXII. (a)
XXIII.

Ounces.
Maunds.

"*

""* 1
XXIV.

XXV. !

XXVI. Provisions—

"

XXVII.
n

XXVIII. Saltpetre, 4ic—
»

«

XXIX. Seeds—
It

1. Oil-seeds—

w
■ ....

2. Other seeds—
■

n
•I

XXX. Silk—
H

1-53-K
101-4

INft

Jj
XXXI. Spices-

Maunds,
equal to
yards.
Maunds.

13,336
11

)

.... |
XXXII.

m
....

XXXIII. Sugar—
M

XXXIV. Tea-

.1 i

XXXV.

JXXXV.(a)
XXXVI. Wood—

■

Number.
Maunds.

XXXVII. Wool-
Number.

1 I

1

Maaztds.
Maunds,
equal to
yards,
Namber.

..

XXXVII. (a)
» **

=
XXXVIII. All other articles of merchandise-

n

Value.

XXXVIII.(a) Treasure—
n

m
m •* "

Taloe.



STATISTICAL RBTUKHS. CXX1X

ORTS.—(Continued.)

m Assam into non-British Territories during the year 1881-82.

Hills.

10 11

Nagft and
Mlahrni Hills.

Hill
Tipperah.

6
3

>

Luahai
Hills.

Manlpur. Total.

6

>

ft* A*. -R* 4U- 4U- A*

....
^ ""86 ""S9

1 MM 2 12 28 277-21 14,691

) 3.0*4
120 SO 1,527 4 134 12-33 667 496

6,454S-JO 14-20 622-10
1 1,580

18 14 386 13 M 4.! 1,698 181
4,1938-33 68-33.... 7 srs. 10 33 srs. 1M 207

10 an. 6 4 " 80 145-1 "l,S21 6 srs. "" 2 "it "286 194-10 ' 1,694

.... .... 16-16-6 23,775 .... 1816-6* 23,775

14 tola ljtola

4 CtlB. 1 .... 4 chs. 1

i "ijm
10-374 356

"21M0 ""»1 "168

10-374 356
1,048-6 4,126

1 UN
613-36 1,151 863

1,9638 926 6....

"8,014

166-5 286
' 1,829

69
15,133I ■"■ 20 122 456 4461

....

8,258

li 16 8 ""l6

i ....

1 ....

Ik
:::: :::: :::: :::: Y.Y.

7 60

1 ....

3,700 ....

::".

::::

Y.Y. •"•

24-23-10 3,804

) 17-21 i 240-8 )
! 1,219 j 8.5G4 ! 41,444

J J 1,422
.... .... .... .... ....

35,278 )
1.996 60-8 488 .... .... 6,702 14,618 6,469-8 17,077

8 srs. 145-19 9391 .... .... • ■ • > 145-11 936 .... .... 8
2.... • • .... .... 0-12 2 .... .... .... .... 12 an.

2-22 1-S5 4-17 90....  84 66
6772-31 63-35.... •• .... .... 61-4 680 — 47

"iw

::::
"°244 "V,338 ""77 ' 1,653 Y.Y. "'393 ' 8,729

.... •• ....

.... .... ....
8 sn.

....
i(M3t

....
ii-25i

....

\ 168 ( 18 [ 1,136 } 1.818

**•• lis )
....

11 J 1,038 1.164 )

•••• •■ .... .... .... ....

""n "440 "499
1 S

•• .... •■ .... .... 843 1,865.... ....

.... • • "l',*M .. ""so
....

....  ' 3,466 ' 4,889

-»1|»1 •• 8,176 36,073 21.464 .... 44,881 33,951 2,43,139

No.

XIX.

XX.
XXI.
XXII.

XXII.(<i)
XXIII.
XXIV.

XXV.
xxn.

XXVII.
XXVIIL

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.
XXXIII.

XXXIV.

XXXV.
XXXV.(o)
xxxvi.

XXXVII.

, XXXVH(o)
xxxviii.

XXXVIII.(o)

17
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[70]

I.-I

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles import

Ko. List of articles.
Denomi-

Tnfflc ad

pa

By int.

i-

2'

II.

nr.
IV.

V.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

IX.

zi.
XII.

xm.

XIV,

xv.
XVI.

XVIL
XVIII.

xix.

Animals, living (for sale)—
1. Horses, ponies, and mules

2. Cattle ..
3. Sheep and gnats
4. I'oultrv
f». Other kinds
Borax

Building materials—
1, Lime and limestone
3. Bricks and tiles ..

Canes and rattans
Caoutchouc ..
Chinese ami Japanese ware
Coal and coke
Cotton, raw
Cotton, manufactured -

1. Twist and yum (European)
2. Ditto (Indian)
3. Piece-goods (European)

4. Ditto (Indian)
Drugs and medicines—

1. Asafuetida
2. Other burrs, not Intoxicating, .
3 Intoxicating drugs (.other than opium) ..

Dyeing materials—
1. Indigo
2. Madder or manjit .
3. Hafflower
4. Turin* ric
5. Other kinds

Karthenware and porcelain
Fibrous products —

1. Jute, raw
S. Jute manufactured

fa). Gunny bags

(ft). Ditto cloth
3. Other fibres, raw
4. Ditto manufactured ..

Fruits nuts, and vegetables—
1. Cocannts
2. Vegetables and all other kinds

Grain and pulse—
1. Wheat
2. Gram and pulse
3. Other spring crops
4. Rice, husked
5. Rice, uiihusked
6. Other rain crops
Gums and resins
Hides and skin* —

1. Hides of cattle ..
2. Skins of sheep, goats, and small animals

Horns
Jewellery. Sic.—
1, precious stones and pearls
2. Jewellery
Lao—

l. Dye
S. Bhell ..
8. Stick and other kinds

Number

Haunds

Number.
Rs.

Hannds.
Rs

Haunds

Rs.

Haunds

Number

Number

....
|

...

IK I

» I

Nntnber

Manods.
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pRTS.

| Attam from Bengal during the year 1881-82.

r.
1

6 7 8 1 10

 

the Brahma- Traffic carried along the Megua
Rirer.

Total traffic ear Total traffic car Grand Total.

J steamer. By boat. By steamer.

ned Iit luiaL ried by
No.

b
>,

S
3

i
|

3
i

3
a
m
0
Of

i 1 i

I

9

3

•a s *S s D
0

a
> t> o> 9er

4W

••  .... .... 9 «76 9 676 9 676

..

"*"

"» 312
....

^

"1,972

168

19

""20 480 ""20 480 n.
u.(«)

1315 MU .... 3,312
1,972

8,519
19

0,312
1,972

8,519
19

:: nr.
• IV.

"8.452
7S5

"7,020 ' 9,818
65

V.
2,098
289

13,535

10*

6,160
646

87,600
106

20,489
736

7,258
935

47,418
160

27,747
1,670

VI.

38

318

vn,

">

18,845
"24 720

6,626 4,30,690 6,626
24

4,30,690
VIIL

■•

is,«Mlo
720

3,46,420
19,100

720
..
•■

3,46,420
19,100

27,78,444 48,16354 46,63,274
19,100

IX.
•

84874
3o,2fc)

49,617
1,200

1,34,491
36,400

131,491
42310

.

"" 3 ' '»217 ' 6,510 ""91 "sosIS •217 6,510
X.

■
...

^ 12 ....

....
^ 12

....
^ 12

4,708
2,370

"Y.798

60

' 9,439

13,236

162

' "623
66

2,492
1,980
1,497

T.964

75

"9,977

15361

287

' V3OO
145

7,200
4,350
22,708

' 3,764
145

17,177
4,350

38,569hjii xr.

243 64 243 129 480
XII.

Mda. 166 3320 687 1,946

( ' No.
1 950
) Hda.
(. 166

| 3,522 687 1,946

("So.
1 1,637
) Mds.

t. 166

| 6,468

n
....

^
25

6
800 "S5 "'832

""l2
425

78
6,100

""l2
460

78
5,4324300

fll
78 1,010376

4360

63.180
11370 ""»2

1,290,779
4,860

70,796
11,670

1376
2,747

78 1,292354
7,607

70374
17,064

xin.

£

5,450 44 6,494
XIV.

804
139.168

16,387
188314

49,161
3,77,828

646
10,421

1,432
20^42

17,504
2,04,669

60,910
8,98,369

841 2,236
2,10,010

18,845
3,09,574

63,146
6,083791,06,005

s

504
'36,283

167
28,890 82,601

40
6

75
9 96,046 135,711

275

309
3,76,693

149

679
7,06,298

1(7

309
4,72,739

468

679
8,42,009

442•> 820

» IN " "29 406 "'47 668 ""47 658 XV.
XVI.

•

"" 3
"•■ 2 ••" 2••

.... 80 .... 30 30 xvn.

•

XVIu.

4 140 4 140 4 140
XIX.

.... ""l6 560 ""l6 660 ""l6 660
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[70] Statement showing the quantity and value of articles import^

No. List of nrtif?le«.
Denomination.

By boat

XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.

XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.

XXVII.

XX VII I.

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.

XXXIII.
XXX IV.

XXXV.

XXXVI.
XXXVII.

XXXVIII.

XXXIX.

XL.

Leather —
1. Unmanufactured ..
2. Manufactured

Liquors
Mats
Metals and mnmifncturfs of metals—
1, Brass and cupper
2. Iron
a. Other metals

Oils
opium

Paints and colours
Provisions—
1. Ghee ..

2. Fish (dry)
2d. Potatoes
3. Alt other kinds

Salt
Saltpetre, Ate—

1. Saltpetre
2. Other saline substances

Seeds—
1. Oils«eds—

{a). Linseed .»
(6). Mustard and rape
(c) . Til or gingelly..
(d). Other oilseeds..

2. Other seeds-
Co) Indigo-seed
(b) Tea-seed

(c) Other kinds
Silk—
L Raw
2. Manufactured

Spices—
1. Betel-nuts

2. Other kinds
Stone and marble
Sugar—
L Refined
2. Unrefined

Tes—
1, Indian
2. Foreign

Tobacco
Wood—
1. Timber..
2. Firewood
3. Bauiboos

Wool—
1. Raw
2. Manufactured (piece-goods) ..
3. Shawls..

All other articles of merchandise—
1. Umnflnufactnn d . .
2. Manufactured

Treasure—
L Gold ..
2. Silver

Total

Number

Maunda.

Number.
Maunds.
Number.

Maunds,

:::: I *

n a

IB U

W >
vs a
!,«» X

'hi

M '•

yj us

list*

■



STATISTICAL RETURNS. CXXxiii

PORTS.—(Continued.)

nto Anamfrom Bengal during the year 1881-82.

% • r 8 ( 10

Mk carried along the Megna Rirer.

Total traffic Total traffic carried
Grand Total.

By I By steamer.

carried b? boat. bv > No.
amer. mat.

K I* if i
«s
a
m1 I

&

I
1a
Of

|

>

e
1 3

«

£a
?
P>

0
a i

4
a
-3

=
& & &or

> >

Rs. Rs. Bs. Rs. Ks. ns.

"35.044
4,24 TOO

1,697

25 181
20,600

2,23.823
160

25 1*1
65,644

6,47,629

26 131
Ai.

mi

70.600 70,600
1,681 1,757

65,044
7,18,238

8,438
XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.

1.45.640
1.27,900
6.69.900

674
6.670

37,070

27,922
31,875
84,075

2,653
12,427
11,151

1,02,120
74,562

842
7,280
388

41,199

43,630
31,044
32,615

3,93,579

8,694
83,762
38,481
13,337

1,746 38
394

8,47.760
2.02,512
10,04.430

82,998
1,810,854

81,520

9,836
41,038
83.809
54,630

1,746-39
894

8,91,390
2,33.560

21,355

«.u»
376

8,850
8,34,530
34,104
74,880
10,660

10,37,045
4,70,57748.834

17,41.974
6488

72
132

XXIV.
XXV.

Hi

!,Ct4

30,960
18,10,864

31,620 xxvi.

1,46,856 60 1920 806 23,343 225 7,219
40

6,869 1,70,201 6,094 1,77,420
XXV1L

10 10 •40
.... 380 760 2.402

78,002
3,85,900

.1.C64
4,04,372
15,96,826

2,402 8,664
6,84,872

20,91,171

1,98.720
4^1,402

75,602
2,48,741

81,780
42,943

4,01,767
10,57,149

4,019

9,968 1,14,331
2,80,500
4,94,346

92,027
6,00,231 XXVIII.

XXIX.
1?

152
90

' V,276 Vi36

17
40

296
200 T.390 ' 2,69;

49 892
810

49 892
610 162 1,552 2,907

XXX.

IS 55
' 1,290 ' 4,192

....
' 1,290 "4,192

18 66 If
1,29(

65
4,192

....

' "73 "ilo '"inu 184 .... 228 362 862

11 950 ' Vi»7 '79,850 " 1
102

60
40*

' 1,597 79,850 "20 1,000
996

"mi 80,860
990Hi 249 24'.

XXXI.

WOO
HI

G,36<
20,800
6,120

....

....
10,626

'2,410
254

39,600
16,870
2,082

"6,310
894

46,960
87,170
7,162

45,960

63,130 11,676
90

69,530
730

18,671
90

37,170
66,682

730

XXXII.

M«

i«.ir-

«4«4 ' 'ioo 1,130 3.39(1 3,644 1,602 2,518 7,554 6,06s 9,116 XXXIII.
XXXIV.

M7.17I

17,M<

12.079
78,992

1,93,264
3,94,900

877
362

13.165

2,714
13,165

1,05,587
2,04.557
4,72,345

11,865
2,666

1,70,325
19,994

24,620
1,08,203

8,74,882
4,92,339

2,304

XXXV.

TO

8,24f

1,79"

1,04,209

334

s'sVisi '644

1,164

4,186

2,910

1,23,669

1,201

11,12,873

483

1,913

1,883

12,433

4,707

1,26,482

8,084

11,26,306

6,140

XXXVI.
XXXVII.

....

81,86'  79,722 1,61.579 1,61,579

XXXVIII.

::::
4,34,271
6,08,94f

1 3,30,235 1,42.701
2,64,007

3,42,311
72,062

6,76,971
7,62,952

9,19,282
8,85,014

XXXIX.

XL.

 12,378

 ....  .... ....

83,78,861 46,63,198 44,67,061 60,29,840 1,28,45,901 1,88,76,247
,

1 .... .... .... .... ....
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II.—E X

Statement showing the quantity and value of articles exportd

No.

I/a)
XL
Xl.(a)

III.
IV,
V.

VI.
VI.(a)
VII.

VIII.

IX.

XI.
XII.

XIII.

XIILCa)

XIV.

XV.
XVI.

XVII.

XVIIrt.
XVIII.

List of articles.

Animals livfng (for sale)—
1. Horses, ponies, and mules
2. Cuttle
3. Sheep and goats
4. Other kinds....

Betel leaves
Borax
Building materials—
1. Lime and limestone
2. Bricks and tiles

Canes and rattans
Caoutchouc
Chinese »nd Japanese ware
Coal and coke
Coral*, real
Cotton, raw
Cotton, manufactured—

1. Twist and yarn (European)

2. „ ,. (Indian)
3. Picce-goodB (European)

4. „ (Indian)
Drugs and medicines—

1. Asafcetlda
2. Other sorts, not Intoxicating
3. Intoxicating drugj (other than opium)

Dyeing materials—
1. Indigo
2. Maddar or manjit
3. SaSlower
4. Turmeric
5. Other kinds

Knrthenware and porcelain
Fibrous products—

1. .lute, raw
2. Jute, manufactured gunny-bags)

3. Other fibres raw
4. Ditto manufactured

Fruits and nuts—

1. Cocoanuts
la. Oranges
2. All other kinds

Glass—
1. Beads and false pearls
2. Other kinds ..

Grain and pulse—

1. Wheat
ii. Gram and pulse
3. Other spring crops
4. Rice, husked . .
5. Rice, unbasked
6. Other rain crops
Gums and resins
Ilidi-s and skins—

1. Hides of cattlo

2. Skins of sheep, goats, and small animals
Horns
Ivory
Lac—

1. Dye
2. Shell and button
3. Stick

Denomination.

By fcttt.

r.
-
0-

Number.

*»

Maunds.

■

Number.
Maunds. *MM "Via

Value.
Maunds.

ft
.. Maunds. 7MB

" " V.
....

"
•*

a
m ....

• •
Rs. ::::

„
N ....

1*
»

•• Number. "lias """

•• "

Maunds.
Nnmber.
Maunds.

;• ;• Number.
Maunds. 4 ""n

;;
Value.

Maunds. 710
8

a
..

H
•»

■

-m ""a
J,4C*

m ....

n

■J*

 m i

* • m

If ....

n
'» -it
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^0 R T S.

from Assam into Bengal during the year 1881-82.

■g the Brahma-

i

Traffic carried along the
Hegna Hirer.

• 1 1 ( 10

Total traffic
Total traffic
carried by
steamer.

By boat. HT steamer-

carried by boat. urana loiai.

No.

£• Quantity.

i
S

i•3 i
i

i
t 1

e

4

I >

■3 a
«

> > > > I*

4U- «*
I.

J*'.. "in 117 "117 ""in 117 117
.... Ua)

II...... #

II.(o)

F::

 1838.117 4,79,435 15,002 15,939 1538,117 4,79,435 15,002 15339 16,13,119 4,95,374

......

4,1^940
608 907

"hi 36380
' 4,593

735

'8,162
86,750 "9,610

4 393
9,745

8,162
4,87,260

III.
7.;.-, 34,750 4,50300 IV.

V.
VI.830 ""in " 830 "618 "mo 518

F 724 " 12308 ' 3,648 'ii'xa "°io« 1336 17,632 99370 "832 14,144 18,464 1,13314 VII.
VIII.

....

1,200 1,743 :::: 2343 2343

IX.

...

I..,.

""56 ""56

X

■ H
67S .... 672 672

E»v..

i

| «... 1336

74390

58 1335 68 XL
XI 1.

^"

'mm 8,680 27385 178
2,160

792
586

2,56387 45,487
2,160

2,04,691
686

1,20377
2,160

4,61378
686

XIII.

"tt 103
23368

'"»U 448
1,46,596 23,394

'"»76 650

1,46,596
275

23394
660

xm.(o)

2,284 ....
'"*60 120

710
28

832
48

838
60

9,284 1348
88

3,116
168

XIV.

.... 120

Mi
5

48,130
1031,860

64371
6,57,412

'"790 1,480 48,398
10,54368

54,454
6,59334

"U4S
2

2,140
2

49341 66394
639,8361

("lid.
1 9365
1 No.
(. 1.924

10,54,270

XV.
XVL

»,7i»
7,643 234,125

1,900

8,956' 10,879 236,093 «,735» 18,522
9,365m.
8.659NO. J 2,64,615

18« 27
LtM "ioo

600*
1

900
15

. no 25
1,792

618* 927
1,545

648°
266

962
3337IV 1*2 103 XVII.

44 1,540
2.340
86,479

41 1340
2.J40

9,19,074

1310
2,340

9,39,474

xvii.o.)
xvin.

!&1
54

2,443 "f«0

64
26,260

M
20,400 27,120
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IT.-E X

Statement showing the quantity and Value of articles ejrported

1 2 5 4

Traffic carta

By boat.

No.
LUt. of articles. Denomination

s s
■

2

L«utli er—
1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Liquors
Miits
M» tals Bnd manufacture* of lnetalB-
1. ]'■■.,- and copper

2. Iron
8. Other metals

Musk
Oils
Qpinm ..
Paint* and colours
Provisions—
L Ghee ..

Fish (dry;
2a. rotatoes
3. Other kinds

Saltpetre, kc—
1. Saltpetre
2. Other saline substances

Seeds—
L Oilseeds-

(«) Llnscod ..
((0 Mustard and rape
(c) '1 il or fftngsjl*
id) Other oil-eeeds

2. Other seeds—
(a) Indigo-seed
(6) Tea-seeds
(c) Other kinds

Silk-
la Raw
2. Manufactured

Spices
L Betel -nuts
2. Other kinds

Stone and marble
Suyar—
|. Kenned
2. Unrefined

Tea—
1. Indl n
2. Foreign

Tohac ;o
Wax
Wood—
L Timber

2. Firewood
3. Bamboos

Wool—
1. Raw
2. Manufactured (piece-goods)
8. Shawls
4. Blankets
Yak tails
All other articles of merchandise—

1. Unmanufactured
2. Manufactured

Treasure
Gold
Silver

Total

Value.

Ounces.
Maunds.

Maunds.
Number.

Maunds.
Rs.

Value.

I ■

:::: *i j
lm.JOa. 1

15 -r-, S

M4; t«

■1,48,033

5,1»

IP*

".'.*
ltt

2,U,1«4
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ORT S.—(Continued.)

m Assam into Bengal during the year 1881-82.
 

%

r Xhe Bimbma-

10

jTr&ffic carried along the Mcgna River.

By boat. By steamer.

Total traffic
carried by boat

Total traffic carried
by steamer. Grand Total.

a
0

K
II
H 90O

2,4."
as 2-:

1,26,'Jl-
16,21'

85 45.21H
8,73.M7| 21.855

2,880, 11,380

40.9' HI
128

Wo"
l.tfuO

1,610

■: 1,73,26.240

81.147
1 .76.470

26,6!>8

l,3S.(!3li

71.028
10,9b5

8,500

1,420

yit

60

98,0001

1,211
671

7,1.0

72,000 1,62,676' 1,08.00,561

(3
a

6,040

42
14,2bo

66

" 1

1 m. 20s.

M. S.
1,459 25
29,779

1,26.981
17,182

61

5.1 10

2,070

61,79;

1,071

""35

""u

81.107
1,77,911
2,53.96:1

30,1 3d
244

45.210' l,35.0"l
4,60.89l!l4,O2.771

",535| 20,46'

18,246

nids. Cl

14,760
14,173

4,900

25,641

2,00,85,91 S

195

19

' 8,500

21

1,626

1,210

"148

2,66,214

98,000 1

»o; 12,280|
348

15,1 so

1,2311 6,231

2,41,636 ; 8,75.9:17

24/4,343

15.911
2,471

111.

16
7,421

72,600

' 1,14:

8,15,064

' 4,900

22,552
20,6451

49,89,516

SI!'
121

64 b

' 2,875

4,71,431

mils. 18

40,950!
604

3,24.000
1,6JO

19.85H

863

68j
607

M. S.
2,462 2.5
29,779

l,20J)sl

17,194!
61

46.441
7,11 529

9.25.

191

819
126

2,8711

19

I
1,626

4,72,610

"'in

number.
2,65,214
mds. 18

98,000

13

30.670!
10,04

3.12,71,1 It

IW

1 3,360 1

3481
15,216

140

81.254
1,77.1145
2,63.962
30,170

244

1.40.861
22,78,70.-,

29,345

40,95(i

604

3,24.000
1.6O0

19.8M1

89

10
7,421

1,83,58,40'

" 1,142

4,90u

lCtl

58.22'
43,287

8,02,60,09

Ku.

XIX.

XX.

XXL
XXII.

XXITn,
XXI IT.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.

XXVII.
xxvii 1.

X.XIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.
XXXIII.

XXXV.
XXX Y«.
XXXVI.

XXXVII.

XXXVIbi.
XXXVIII.

XXXVII In.

18



ASSAM ADMINISTRATION REPORT.

K.—Coinage 1.

[Blank, there being no Mint in this Province.]

K.—Paper Currency, 2.

\Blank, there being no separate Currency Circle for Assam.']
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cxlii ASSAM ADMINISTRATION BErORT.

[76] B.—Educa-.TTOl

1.—Return of Schools and Scholars in

Area and population or the Province Secondary education.
2>-

trlcts.
Schools and scholars.

•

a
lborofDis >1populati

tischools.
CO

i

\
i f

1

.2■o

1

-3

9
3 f

i

1 1 3 4 s 6 i 8

11 SI

1

i ■

Institutions . . \

l*

10
39,941

Femalo .... 2,331,194'

£

square miles

Hills [(1,400
11 83 » M

1

square miles!

Scholars . . \

2,264 5,867

85

2,863

1

Total 2,264 e,»2j 9.861 r: -
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i Uhivbbsity.

nince of Assam for the official year 18S1-82.

Special or technical education.

Percentage of
schools and scholars

to population.

i Indastrialachooli.
Primaryschools.

Remauks.

8 n Middleschools. Lowerschools.
A
%

I

Otherschools. Highschools.

!
3

no

1

t

&

|

K A

i % 9c 3d 9e j »/ 10 11 12 13 14

i a 1 ....
•0004 ■0033

•00004

•0028 •0493

■0030

• Excluding Naga Hills, as no returns for
schools in that district have been recelred.

i 8 1 .... .... •0002 •0017 •0014 •0268

-

323

9

12

....

....
■0922 •2389

•0023

•1166

•00004

1-373

•0683

CO 831 12 .... .... ■0173 •1237 0(98 •7878
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[77] B.-Ei

2.—Return of Schools and Scholars in t

Class of instruction.

Government institutions. ; Aided insuW

number of scho
lar* ou 31st March

learning

i
a It

10

High, Middle, and Lower Schools-

High Sohools

For Boys < Middle Schools

■2 I

ej
a•a

b

For Girls

Lower School

Middle Schools

i r
.2 I For Coys

S, I For Girls

English

{English

Vernacular

Vernacular

English

( English

( Vernacular

c En,

( Ve

gliah

Vernacular

Schools for special or Technical Training—

Engineering and Surveying Schools

Normal Schools for Masters

Iudustrial Schools

Total ....

1,898

123

1,382

1,708

116

1.231

187 f 169

BO

3,810

1ST

8,411

1,393

1,043

161

2,821 2,021

1,313

133

1,382

187

27| 219

3,224

1

28

26

68

1

34

1,087

1,314

130

2,418

1,637

2,811

9

697

31,003

319

813

111

39.848

133

2.12*

1,3*5

2,601

16

706

23416

261

775

36,177

m

LW

M

44!

3L4»

Hi

'm

s;,4i;

(<0 37 girls,. (6) 9 giill, (e)lpl
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rovitice of Assam for the official year 1S81-82.

Grand Total of latlon accordion to\ "noided ■ re rulur (' assifl
ML

inspection. schnlirs on 31st

March learning
! race or creed of the scholars

on 31st March.

■

mber of scholar!
oo 31»t March
learning \

tc
s

Number of
scholars on

31st March
learning

•c

H 2 I3
O

S, 5
Numberofscholarsonthero!

_^ GrandTotalofinstitutions.
OrandTotalofscholarson111

i

NumberofInstitutions.
"c
G
■j

8
a
a i

i

1

i

.1

|

*o 1

i

1
1
■

«
£
a
i

J

g

1-
a

i
1

9u

1
3 la

■ S I

i
■

5 ~.
|

1 i

D
«

1

I
u

J3 --

E

.2
tc
a

1
-

E -2s
W)
a
Bl

E 3
is
c

w

■

-<

Kv £

-
"as
?< H o

1
28ci 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 24 25 26 27 2K« 286 28c 28<i

M 37 93 1 236 227 180 228 66 181 11 2,264 2,243 931 1,687 3 89 1,903 802 17

46 2,363 7 388 863 292 201 388 37 2,929u 1,427 46 2,874 IS 150 2,072 396 298

42 1,637 1 65 63 48 65 44 2,9844 42 2,984 8 2.4B2 474 40

« .. 2,811 1 62 48 30 62 69 2,863c 14 2,803 7 2,425 831 100

9 .... 1 9 9 9 ....

* 684 34 697if 247 684 13 140 514

1 1,353 30,807 81 2,223 2,116 1,747 11 2,223 U77 33,11 3c 31 33,217 496 26,467 5.144 \ 2.306

1 819 6 319 129 819 118 171

• 813 4

1

77

60

75

64

64

44 61

77

9

66

1

890/

60 61

890

9

127

1

676

66

2

4

185

i 111 .... 9 331; 68 27 880 2 81 171 M 49

.. .... 1 12 16 12 12 1 12 12 -•- 12 .... ••

I 1,478 mm M 3,113 2,961 2,417 480 66 3,007 1,455 46,771 4,209 2,410 45,769 10 1,197 35,143 6,681 3,710

(c) 344 girls. (/) 28 boys. <j)> 9 girls.

19
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L78] B.-

3.—Return of Expenditure on Educational Eda

 

ClllbS Of Ill."ttt Utiullb.

Oovernment Institution*.

3

24 2e 2d 2r 2/

High, Middle, and Lower Schools—

(High Schools .. English..

English ..
For BOJB -j Middle ditto. .

^ Lower ditto . .

••For Girls . .Middle ditto .

Pkimaky schools—
, ( L English
4 I For Boys I

33 J (.Vermicular.

B C
I English

Vernacular!

Ditto .

English .

if]

"5 I For Girls j
Vernacular.

SCHOOLS FOR SPECIAL OH TECHNICAL
TilAINISO—

Engineering and Surveying Schools. .

Normal Schools for Masters

Industrial Scho- ls
Inspection 1

Direction )

Scholarships
C In Colleges

( In Schools. .

Buildings

Miscellaneous . . .

Total

Its.

20,411

912

9,; is

346

11,011

41,830

Its. Its.

7M|

3,369

Bs.

21,271

»I6

4.ITS

26,862

Bt.

10

Its.

42,432

It-'.

1,623'

Ha.

828 10,361

6.SJ31

14,67-

3,2r,9

4,000

1.119

6,684

326

318

71,882 35,127

49,096

1 /m

■:.! 1
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K>H.

•t* in the Province of Assam for the official year 1881-82.

Unaided Institutions under
regular inspection.

J
3 s

9 I a o
e

f

s1

I 4 i 1
i

s
.e

o s
D & oto

3

e

p
o
a

1

it 4c

1»

4.74»

*,714

1,47*

1,012

Ea. |

11,732

7,001

6,954

5,883

79,198

1,801

3,637

',370

MS 1,52,392|

Rt.

3«>

lu-i

1,394

2,107 1,219,

i:-.

1,573

554

Si

50

730|

Rs.

340,

7M

1,248

3,029.

1,109

3,616

Bl.

1,923|

2,09i

1,333

79

1,036

168

2,593

9,970

Es.

22,034

10,873

14,871

3,579

4,000

1,119

66,025

32S

3,016

16,612

48,781

8,033

12,732

3,086

6,631

Rs.

25,628

11,001

3,601

2,954

4,764

24,854j

1,476

1,787

748

1,328]

2,593

921

2,016

662

2,04,716(1,06,379| 3,11,095] 100'

3
o

Average annual cost of educating
each pupil.

Government In
stitution a.

5

g

o
O

Aided Institu-

i

a
p
H

a

1
E
6
P
p
4

3

Hi- = -

3
5

Bs.

47,602

21,259 32,132

26,772

7,080

6,954

6,883

80,879

1,801

746

17,940

2,593

48,781

8,033

13,653

5,101

6,288!

10 11

Rs. A.P.|

15-3 24 18 6

7 2 2

11 2 2

10-8

86

Mi

2

W

260

0-ij

1 1

0-;:

6-8 77

0-H

18-7

10

*•»

M

20

ns. a. r.

11 16

4 6

7 11 8

226

718

77 0

Rs. A. P.

14

12 6

8 9 6

2 12 9

463 9

2 13

8 6 4]

2 13 1

6 14 4j

4 11 1

12 13

Rs. A. P.

3 1

4 14 2

8 14 9

1 6 10

107 266

19 4

1 15 7

1 3 11

2 3 7

8 35 7 7 23 8 4

Rs.A.P.

8 7 6

S 12 7

21 2 6

1 10 4

0 7 10

4 7 7

13 12 8

162 1 0
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[79] B.-E

4.—Return showing the result of prescribed Examination

——— ' »

Number of institutions
sending examinees.

Number of e

Nntnro of examination.

Governmentinstitutions.

Otherinstitutions.

Governmentinstitutions.

«
i

a
j2

1

!

a

3

J
1

i
p. i

1

1

2 3 4 I 6 i

Matriculation ... ... ...Boys 9 2 11 45 5 ...

Middle English Scholarship Examination ...Boys ... 12 12 ... 22 •■■

Middle Vernacular Scholarship Examination... Boys 14 33 47° 50 92 4 1

Primary Scholarship Examination ... i

f Boys ... 534

1

534

1

1,350T

1(Girls ...

NOTE.—Percentage has been calculated on total number a
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ITION.

e Province of Assam during the official year 1881-82.

i

Number passed.

2

£

Percentage of passed
scholars on total number
od rolls at beginning of

the year.

§

I

1

13 15

1 ... 24 21-9 14 9

13 ... 13 16-4

43 1 69 269 42-6

683$

1

... 683f

1

32-9

100-

2?,

25 0 Includes 14 English schools, of which 9

sent up candidates to both Middle English

and Vernacular Scholarship Examinations.

t 2 girls. t 1 girl-

ginning of the year on the rolls of the first class examined.
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[80] C—Education.

1.—Return of Scientific and Literary Societies for the official year beginning

1st April 1881, endwg 31st March 1882.

(Blank.)

L8i]

C. 2 —Statistics of Instruction.— The Press, 1881-82.

1 2 3 1

District. Name ot Press. Names of Proprietors.

Publications thbrkat.

Newspapers. Periodicals.

Srihatta Prokash Press .... Baba Grish Chandra Das,
„ Loknath Sarma,
„ Sanat Kumar Das,
„ Krishna Govind Das,
„ Jay Chandra Das.

Weekly newspaper in
Bengali".

Sylhet United Company
Limited.

....

Sibsagar Dharma Prokash Press Aunihati Gossain Asdm BitaMhini
(monthly)

* This paper was discontinued from the middle of the year.



PART V.- STATISTICS OF LIFE.

[81a] A.—Deaths registeredfrom different causes in the Districts i nd Towns

of the Provincejof Assam during the year 1881.
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|81«] Annual Form No. VI.—Deaths registered from different causes in th

No. DistricU and Towns.
Population
according to
Census of
1881.

Cuolera. Small-pox. FeTers.

A.—DISTRICTS.

Bbahmapdtba Vallev—

Go&Ipara

Kamriip

Nowgong

Darrang

Sibsagar

Lakliimpur

Surma Valley—

Sylhet

Cachar

Total of Districts

B.—TOWNS.

Brahmaputra Valley—

Dlmbri, district God!para

Gauhati, „ Kamrup

Nowgong, „ Nowgong

Tezptir, „ Darrang

Sibsagar, „ Sibsiigar

Dibrugarh, „ Lakliimpur

Surma Valley—

Sylhet, district Sylbet

Silchar, „ Cachar

Total of Towns.

Total for the Province.

441.0G7

G.33,205

306.331

270,423

304,400

172,740

1,954,602

282,858

4,425,692

5,165

11,695

4,248

2,910

5,868

7,153

14,407

6,507

58,013

4,483,705

48

1,503

710

220

723

61

1,450

5

82

429

637

108

466

108

4,701

5,725

3,883

3,927

3.962

1,016

1,272 I 17,605

21 | 1,224

4,716

9

216

20

6

36

2

294

5,010

5

2

12

28

47

42,103

70

73

51

8

75

30

100

28

450

3,129 42,553
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Hetricts and Tenons of the Province of Assam during the year 1881.

-

a » 10 n

Injuries.
allcauses.

Ratio of deaths per 1,000 ot population.

From all causes.

S

FaicIde. Wounding
or

Snake-bite

hercauses. deathsfro: .-complaint hercauses.

jeyear.
kg,

accident.
or killed by
wild beasts.

Total.

i a i
O >

.F.
o

Total Oholei Small c
to
>
to

•
i

Injur Allot Fort!

is
3 e &

ii

3 38 60 101 377 5,752 •11 •18
10-79

■87 •23 ■85
1304 8-28

9 28 25 73 434 9,152 2 37
•68

9-04 1-56 11
•69

14-45 8-77

9 3 50 33 95 1,146

384

7,254 2-32 1-75 1267 2-88
•31

374 23-68 11 05

10 '.» 78 27 124 5,527
•83 •62

14-52 268
•46

1-42 20-43 22-46

3 1 39 22 65 277 7,043 1-98 1-27 1087 4-25
•18 •76 19-32 1998

... ... 25 3 28 255 1,962
•29 •62

5-88 292 16 1-48 11-36 9-95

5 4 303 67 379 6,777 31,934
•74 •65

9-01 2-28
•19

347 16-34 690

... 2 34 12 48 497 1,956
•02 ■07

432
•57 •17

1-76 6-91 7-50

38 31 595 249 913 10,147 70,580 107 •69
9-51 2-17

■20
2-29 15-95 9-78

3 3 1 103 1-74 •97 1529 1-16
•58 •19

19-94

8 8 40 462 18-47 •17 6-24 10-52
■68

3-42 3950 21-46

11 109 4-71 2-82 12-00 3-53
'•68

2-59 25-65 15-77

i

2 2 30 58 1-72 • • • 2-75 447 10-31 19-93 36-08

2 1 4 18 172 6-13 4-77 12-78 1-87
•68

3'07 2931 27-77

4

...

4 23 82
•28

... 503 237
•56 3 21 11-46 22-78...

176 340 •42
6-94 4-02 12-21 23-59 38-59

... 4 35 426
•46 •61

533 7-96

5 ... 15 1 21 303 1,361 507 •81
7-76 4-24

•36
5 22 23-46 27-95

13 31 610 250 934 10,450 71,941 1-12
•69

9-49 2-20
•21

2 33 16-04 1000

2U
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[82j B.—Shouting the diseases of the In-door and Out-door Patiei

 

No.

1
I
3
I
S
6
7
8
g
10

11

u
IS
14
15
ta
17
is
It
20
31
22
23
21

If

Name of Dispensary.

General diseases.

Order A.
Febrile or Zymotic

diseases.

Order B.
Constitutional

3 s

ShiHong
Cherra (eight months)
Mauphlang
Turn
Dhubrf
Goal para ,

Gnuripur
Lakhipur
Gnuhatl ,
Barpcta ,
Nowgong :
Tezpur
Manpaldal ,
Sibuapar ,
Jorhfit ,
Kohima
Dibruparh
Jaipur ,
North Lakh impnr . . .
Sylhrt
■Sunampar.j
Karimganj
Habiganj
Silchnr
Hailakandi

Total ....

271 7 32 40
108 12 S3 2
40 14 60 8

472 7 CO 90 19
42(1 8 14 69 S3
264 6 1 32 21
189 9 91 30
166 1 2 40 22
450 20 36 90 22
186 6 4 to 44
343 2 39 4
188

"l
99 10 u

.. 892 M 88 98
628 78 13

21 1,170 63 232 60
871 2 18 8
659 74

1
28
5

102 i 15 9 6
661 16 19 482 IS6

i
127 2 2 46 11
223 4 10 174 130

l 101 20 8 63 87
i 990 42 50 323 160
i 601 1 633 94

10 9,481 149 168 2,727 1,(183 301

&

0

It
2::

IS

27
17

10S
2

41
232
13
2

10
31
6

88
10

121

816
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treated in the Dispensaries in Assam during the year 1881.

 

1 4 5

a
a
at

Operations.

Local diseas •s.
0
0
T

■ 3 a"

S
0

%
fl

I
Labour,premature,natural,

difficult.

Poisonsandpoisonedwounds. Totalnumberofin-doorand

treatedineachdispensary.

^.

b

J

s *
S -i Debilityandoldage.

£ 9
■

4;
3

s s
-

i

i
§

3

V

1

I

f

i
i •a

a
8

8

|

H

1« B

i

■3 JS V

i

i
1 i

T3
i

u

15,
|

5

I

a 8

5

fi
ja

0
*Sf

Q s s 09 -4 £ O a

96 M SS
14

89 11
1

85
9

31 ■19 89 43 3
1
10

226
12!)
170
235
357
211
340
157
645
126

11 7
1

39
87
94

1,234
634

1,109

5 52
£8
109
161

5
1

60
12
63
90
29
42
40

■JUS

33
39
46
139
163
199
38
198
ID

36
208
48
81
30

129
201

65
139
78
83
21
31
195
S3
29
14
130
182
182
40
173

3
42

267
38

177
62
175
143

73
118
22
10
97
I

13.1
8

14
8
4
4
15
10
2
1

17
105
1S1
206
34
88
68
66
20
27
81
60
98
21
66
13
18

155
69
34
86

119
19

6
17
47
18
31
45
23
16

5
11
38
43
23
33
44

107
24
11
34

117
176
114
19
65
6

30
181
27
82
46

20?
78

34
107
202
161

"3
120
60
30
67
4S
81
54
44
11
89
110
217
270
74

20
20
is)
61
9

64
61
63
15
14
40
117
38
44
14
60
3
4

'2
3
7

36
113
63
42
32

6.5 i
3

1!
»

l.-.:l

69
42
36
4

2.002
1,887
1.228
1.343
1,016
2.822
1.365
1,857
704

3,191
3,274
6.2K7
1,081
2,278
111
601

7,659
1,126
3,260
1,098
5.949
6,683

3.1

62
60
112
49
39

21
159
122
271
31

45
204 . 4

26
10
S

89
224

60
112
183
122

112
38
28
20
78

149
10
16
34

128
189

366
11
77

40
130

!>!)

9
36
21
74
9
8
2
6

16
488
496
707
106
228

9

24

62
132
247

6

;;h 76
612
707

17
1
1

5
18
1

160

as

2

87
1

66
221

321
26
78

32
218

i

1

17
418

"6
11 123

16
64
42

22
1.82:1
422
574
137
769

1,753

io
378

54
1.635
431
807
102
823

1.043

165
69

3
.. 36

468
ST
233

87 2
1

10
197

3
17

63
108 1 1 1

27
M
79
30
3

79
193

32
105
4

251

11
393
398

3
20 176

74

74
237
128

'2 233
17

31
20,5
114

is

u

2 94

 

17 2,186

—.
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